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33 DEAD
STAGE COLLAPSES

HURJLEIO DEATH
Appalling Tragedy Marks the

Close of a Celebration at
Long Beach, California, in
Honor of the Late Queen
Victoria's Birth Anniver-
sary.

BAGPIPES SOUNDING

AS THE MERRYMAKERS

SHOT TO THEIR DEATH

Victims Were Mostly Women
and Children—The Acci-
dent Was Caused by the
Overcrowding of the Pier.
Panic Followed in the Vast
Crowd and Work of Rescue
Was Difficult.'

Long Beach. Cal.. May 24.—Too
w*>ak to upholr l t hp burden of nearly
10.000 h u m a n beinps asserrVblpd for
the ' fes t ivi t ies of "British K m p t r e

.IHV" the land end nt the nlgr dounle-
flecked municipal PIT In front of the
city a u d i t o r i u m collapsed . today. Hun-
dreds of persons on the top deck -ft-ere
j uunged down on the neads OT other
hundreds crowded on the second deck.
The lower deck t h e n gave way, ana
nil were dropped down a chute ol
shattered woodwork to the tide-wash-
ed aands 25 feet below.

Thirty-three persons, mostly women,
were killed by the shivered timbers
or crushed, to death by the fa l l ing
bodies of companions and friends. Fifty
more were seriously In ju red , whi l e
hysteria and fright caused the dis-
abling of scores of others.

A section of the auditorium, which
went down In the crash, and the de-
brig from it was added to the wreck
that fell on top of the injured and
dead.

Th.? victims wer« subjects., or former
subjects. <\f dreirt Britain, resident In
southern California.

List of the Dead.
i' 'Olfowing; ' irt a part ial list of the

dead:
MRS. FRANK MATTHRWS
DAVID BLACK, aeed 7.
MRS. DAN THOMAS.

ACCTTPT SPARTZ.
RICHARD POWI^K.
CHESHIRE.
ARTKT'R C. HETjPS
A. K. HTI.i-

FANNTR Met! EM.
HAROF.D LETTS, 10 years. ';
MRS. D. S. HOLMES.
MRS. MARTHA J. REXN'BTT.
T>. McWPEARS.
MBS. r>. J. LOMAS.
MRS. D. K. WALLACE.
MRS. C. II. LAWRENCE.
MRS. J A N B VVYVEU
DOROTHY LETTS.
.\TRS WARREN' f. LETTS
MRS. E. C. VALENTINE.
MRS. FRANK .^HAW.
MRS. EMMA PRIGMORK.
MRS. ELIZABETH HANNAH RICH-

ARDSON.
MRa'. PAULINE MuOBHEE.
THOMAS BECK.
MRS. LILLY M. HOLMES.
YOUNG SON OF H. L. BAYLES.
MRS. ADA K. FNGRAHAM.

ANNA LONOPKLLOW.
WIU.IAMSON.
D. MrPHBRSON.
JAMES XICOL.

MRS
M Its.
MRS.
MRS.
MRS.

MRS.
MRS.
MRS.
MRS.

Continued on Page Three.

Vacation Time
Is Near

—and the merchants make
m a u y splendid offers-
bright, new goods at gener-
ous reductions. Take ad-
vantage of the saving possi-
ble and you'll have more
"spending money" when
you go away.

Regular $20.00 Roller-tray
Trunks, handsome a n d
sturdy, at $15.

$i to $1.50 Waists 770.
$i to $1.25 -Undermuslins 870.
Children's $1.50 Dresses 950.
$2 to $4 Untrimmed Hats 950.
6-inch Beveled Plate Hand

Mirrors $i.
•Women's $8.50 and Sio Linen

Crash Suits $4.95.
$5 Skirts at $2.95.
$25 Lingerie Robes §18.
Only 100 Dainty Night Dresses

for Women $2.79.
$2.50 to $3 German Silver Mesh

Bags $1.98.
I Sailor or Byron Collars igc.
$20 to $30 Silk Dresses $10.
$25 to $55 Suits now $12.50

to $22.50.
5oc Silk Ribbons 250 yard.
$3.50 Embroidered Crepes

$t.98.
$j White Canvas Pumps $2.25.

All and many more iu this
Constitution. Read evrrv

NOW. "

NO MORE PEACE
IN POLICE BOARD

Rows, Which Disrupted the
Commission 'for Nearly 20
Years, Now Threaten the
Mason Regime.

The Peare and harmony which has
marked the reign of Carlos Mason, head
of the police hoard, la In serious jeofp-

dy today.
Like the proverbial cat that always

"comes 1>ac*k." the rows which dis-
rupted the police board for nearly 20

ars, arid which threw th*» English-
Brotherton factions into bitter political
f uetls, now threaten the Mason re-
Klme.

May or James a. Woodward, foe of
the present police policies, has taken
u-p the fig-tit agaanst Masur T'.ie first

sth came when Woodward attempted
wrest from Police Chief James L.

Beavers the po-w^r to nominate and
promote subordinates

Mayor Ham Majority
'The mayor has the advantage of

having a majority of the members of
the hoard on his side of the issue," de-
clared a political leader Saturday.
'He will grain his point unless .some of

his own supportfirs desert him at the
last minute. Beavers is g'oiiijr to be
stripped of the power he has vnjoyed ,
and Woodward and his followers will
bf in power. In my opinion, Mason's
declining days as heat! of the board,
will be days of l i t t le glory,"

Political observers declare that the
dietairrtvph "scandals" will mark the
•eturn ot the ''black cat' of dis-cord and

di&sentlon, to the board. Chairman
Mason is Mayor Woodward's bitterest
political oppont-nt. He Is also b i t t e r -
ly opposed to the policies of OhieJt
Beavers. bift between B.-avers and
Woodward, Mason prefers the former.
On the other hand. Mayor Woodward
Is opposed to Ma«on. Beavers and !>»•-
tectlve Chief Langoord. The d^lec-

e c*h ief is a kinsman of the police
chairman. With Woodward in poiver,
Chief Lanford'g term of o f f i ce would

• shortened.
Mason's term as chairman of th~

board tt '-nnlnates in March, 3 914, and n
8 been whispered a>bout that B. Lt-e
l i t h ha,s ht-en picked to succeed to

f h e chairmanship. It has also been
mored that W. I'. Fain is "being
oomed for the Mason cloak. Mayor

Woi>dward has not evert intimated who
he wants to head the board. He awaits
almly the result , of the alderrnanie

elections this coming fait. His friends
say that he will have a majori ty in
counci l then to sustain his policies.

I'em-e In Hoard Impossible.
"Tiiere en be no .peace in the po-

lice board as long as Woodward and
Mason are at log'g'er heads," a member
of She board said. "It is strange,
nevertheless true, that Mason and
Woodward are agreed on certain police
department policies. Mason opposed
Beaver's closing the houses and so did
Woodward. This Is the Issue before
the -board now. The other matters are
trivial b-y comparison."

Mayor Woodward is going to break,
the police deadlock when the "board
meets again. Commissioner George
E. Johnson, the mayor's right-hand,
man on Ohe board, has •been busy get-
ting- signatures of memibera of the
board to a petition demanding that
Chairman Mason call a special meeting
to decide the question of whether or
not Chief Beavers »a to be stripped
of his power. Chairman Mason does
not like the idea of bavins a special
meeting:, although he told The Consti-
tution that he would call a meeting If

majority of tihe menrbers asked for
it.

Seven menvbers are »ald to have
joined •with Mayor Woodward in the

all. Six who voted with him at the
last meeting against Mason and Beav-
ers haVe been joined by Commissioner
(Jeorge P. Do z lor, Commissioner
Dozier voted with Mason and Beavers
at the la-st meet In er. The Woodward
faction claims the following members
of the board:

W. A. Vernoy, C. H, Garner, George
E. Johnson. Robert C. Clark. G. P. I>o-
zier and Councilman A. R. Colcord.

Mayor Woodward's membership on
the board assures seven votes.

Right Is for I'rlnclple.
Mayor Woodward c)aims that the dic-

tagraph pi-andals in the police depart-
ment have great political significance,

He admits that developments in the
past t w e n t y - f o u r hours Indicate thnt
there will be b i t ter opposition to his
police policipg. He denies that he
has a particular f i f f h t ag-ainst Beavers
or Mason.

"T am fighting for a principle," the
mayor says. "I don't believe in let-
ting any one man rule the entire de-
partment."

That there will be a serious row in
the board Is not denied. The old black
cat. aparently d<-a.fl for years, is back.
Men who are close uip on political af-
fairs -believe the three-cornered Beav-
ers-Ma.son-Wood ward row will make
the Brotherton-RnglJsh feuds ap-pear
like pink tea affairs.

SAYS CHIEF IS ABLE
TO CARE FOR HIMSELF

Marion Jackson Has No Com-
ment to Make on Beavers-

Felder Controversy.

Marlon Jackson and John J. Kagan,
leaders of th<e Men and Forward Re-
ligion Movement wore seen strolling-
down Deca-tur street -last night about
9.30 o'clock. W'lth them was N.
Best, editor of The Continent, a
liglous journal published in Chicago.
That Mr. Jackson and Mr. Katjan
should be seen going down Oeeatur
street In the direction of the police
headquarters, a't this time, when a new
attack on the chief has been made,
naturally caused considerajbl-e eom-
ruen't.

Mr. Jackson denied, however, that
his mp-pea-r-anee in that locality had any
connection with Chief Beavers ami
tht- police department.

"The chU>\Js amply abJe to ta.ke
care of himse»£ and needs no assist-
ance from me," """^ald Mr.. Jackson. "I
have no corn men ̂ \ to make on te con-
troversy between 54r. Beavers and Mr.
Kelder," .

Mr. Jackson addeA. thai he was on

AND THE CAT CAME BACK! BECKER OF SOUTH"
LANFORD IS BRANDED

BY COL. TOM FELDER
System of Corruption as Poisonous as That of

the Mafia Exists in Atlanta, According to
Statement Made by Attorney Accused of
Trying to Bribe Secretary G. C. Febuary to"
Steal Affidavit in the Phagan Case—Says
Detectives Are Trying to Shield Murderer
of Girl.

A
f>

COLONEL FELDER IS MAKING HIMSELF -.!
LAUGHING STOCK, SAYS LANFORD; J

HINTS AT NEW BRIBERY CHARGES:

A
IN PREACHER ROLE

Professed Conversion During
Revival at Cartersville and
Married Rich Widow Be-
fore the Meeting Was Over.

Athens, Ga., May 24.—(Special.)—A.
S, Colyar, now In the public eye in
the Felder matter, had a short, hot,
meteoric career In Athens in 1905. He
came here representing himself as a
former law partner of Hon. Andrew
I-.Ipscomb, of Washington, Ingratiated
himself with the bar, passed a forced
check on hig father at the Georgia
National bank, secured the Indorse-
ment of Colonel C- H. Brand. then
prosecuting attorney for the state, on

f raudu len t draft and disappeared.
He was lot a ted in Richmond, Va.,

serving a sentence on the chaingang
for a serious offense. Requisition
brought him back to Athens and on
April 11, 1905, he fa«?d the charges
of forgery, was convicted, and in a
speech to tho court before he was sen-
tenced, ho not only had jurors and
attorneys weeping, but ac tua l ly those
he had wronged rtnanfially and the
court itself. Judge Russell, He broke
down and was carried from the room.

The sentence was suspended, a fund
was made up in the court room oi
enough to buy him a suit of clothes
and a t icket to Chattanooga. At Car-
tersvil le he left the train and was
drawn to a revival meeting in prog-
ress, professed conversion, and went
to preaching with great apparent
power. Before the meeting was over,
h« ha.d married a rich widow whose
husband had been dead only a short
time and he is said to have absorbed
a small fortune left his wife.

He preached in Athens a number ol
times, billing himself ahead like a
circus and filling the old Colonial
theater with the curious crowd that
wanted to hear him.

HP went to Atlanta that summer and
spoke at a tent meeting which was
being conducted under the direction ot
Dr. Broughton and the Tabernacle
church. On the docket of the superior
court today the suspended sentence is
still open and stands against Colyar.
Judge Russell, who suspended that sen-
tence, is now on the appellate court,
which this week decided that a judge
cannot effectively suspend sentences.

Police Chairman Confident
Of Honesty of Officials

A. S. Colyar, Leading Figure in Bribe Charges, Is
Placed Under Arrest on Warrant From
Knoxville, But Is Released on Bond—Con-
nallv, Negro Employee of the Nation? d Pen-
cil Factory, Tells Officers He Wrote Notes at
Dictation of Frank—Police Believe These
Were the Ones Found by the Body of
Mary Phagan.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

2 lines 3 times. 360

alrr, .neatly
wst Peach tree.

furnished room, close In.

Rented the Room

36 cents is a very small sum to
pay for a paying roomer. We've
been telling you the experiences
of others who use The Consti-
.tution's Classified for some time,
now. Why don't you tiy these
columns ?

3 lines 3 times 540

"Except to say that I have absolute
confidence In the honesty and integ-

y of Chiefs Jajnes JU Beavers and
Newport Lanford, I do not care to ex-
press myself," said Carlos Mason,
chairman of the police commission,
yesterday when asked for an official
expression tn regard to the charges
made by Colonel T. B. Felder that th«
police and detective departments are
full of graft and corruption.

'All that I know of the case -has
been Vearne<* through the evidence
and statements made public," he

added, "and as I have not been da-awn
Into the matter and "am not conversant
with its details I would not care to
say In what light I regard the attack,

"I knew nothing- in advance of the
efforts of the detectives to fasten evi-
dence upon Colonel Felder through tne
use of a dictagraph," he added, "and
It has corn-e as a surprise to me.

"As to the charges themselves, as
made by both parties to the case I
have formed no opinion which I could
express. I have no hesitancy, how-
ever, In stating my belief In the hon-
esty of the departments."

CALLED A
COL ROOSEVELT SUES

Former President Goes to Mich-
igan to Prosecute Editor

for Libel.

ATTEMPTS TO ASSAULT

White Tramp Is Being Chased
Through Etowah River Swamps
by Posses With Bloodhounds.

•Marnuette, Mich., May 24.—.After se-
ction of a jury a.nd tine opening state-

ment of counsel for the plaintiff in the
li'bel suit of Theodore, Roosevelt
against George A. Newett, which will
begin here next Monday, Joidge Flan-
nigan pro'bafoly will be called upon to
rule just how much proof will fall on
the plaintiff.

The point local attorneys are argru-
ing is whether Colonel Roosevelt muat
m-ove in detail that the drunkenness
charge was libeloua or whether Ma
claim for damages can be sufficiently
set forth in a simple denial of the ed-
itorial charge, leaving to the defense
the burden of proving the truth of the
allegation, in the editorial printed in
the "Iron Ore" during the presidential
campaign last year.

Word was received here today to re-
serve acommodatlons for the following1

members of. Colonel Roosevelt's party;
Frank Harper. Jacob Riis, Clifford Pln-
chot, Frank H. Tyr, Robert Bacon, Wil-
liam Loeb, Jr., Edmund Heller, Wal-
ter Brown, J. C. O'Laughltn, O. K. Da-
vis, J. Sloan, Judge A. Z. Blair, Wil-
l iam Emlin Roosevelt. Philip Roose-
velt, Dr. Alexander Lambert, James
R, Garfield, Turm<an H. Newberry and
eight others, whose names were not
given. Most of them are witnesses.

"William P. Belden, chief of counsel .
for George A. Newett, defendant In the J
Roosevelt libel suit, returned today i
from Chicago, where he was engaged
yesterday in assisting in the taking of
depositions to be used at the trial.

"I doubt If the case will require two
weeks," said Mr. Belden today. "The
depositions are much alike and the tes-
timony should be brief." •

Roosevelt leaves for Trial.
New York, May 24.—Theo'dore Roose-

velt left New York this afternoon for
Marq'uette, iLich-, to presc-ute his li'bel
suit against George A. Newett. publish-
er of The Ir'on Ore, at Ishpemlng, Mich.
The libel suit resulted from the publi-
cation^ during the last presidential
campaign, of an editorial in The Iron
Ore in which the statement was made
that Colonel Roosevelt was untruthful,
was given to the use of profanity and
used intoxicants to excess,

Cotmel Roosevelt will be his own
iprlncipal witness. Anumber of men of
national reputation will go to Mar-
quette to testify in Colonel Roosevelt's

Rome, Ga., May 24.—(-Special.) —
Posses with bloodhounds tonight are
scouring thi* Etowah river swamps,
north of the city, for a tramp who this
afternoon attempted to criminally as-
sault a prominent white woman in
her home on Fifth avenue, a thickly
'populated residence section ot the
city.

Tine woman was alone In her home
and fought desperately and success-
ful ly agralnst the man, who entered on
the pretext of getting something to
eat.

Not a W'hlte man was at home in the
neighborhood and the women were
panic-stricken.

T-he woman received medical atten-
tion and, although she is expected to
recover, is critically ill from the ner-
vous shock. -

She states that while at wx>rk In
her kitchen a strange white man ap-
peared at her back door and asked
for something to eat. She went into
the dining room adjoining the kitchen
and while she was at the sideboard
getting food for the tramp he threw
a towell over her mouth and smother-
ed her screams, drawing the cloth
back around her neck and cutting off
her breath. Although choked nearly
Into insensibility s"he foufrht her
sallant off and s-ucceeeded In reaching
the front door of
where she fainted.

a neighbor's home

the
noon.

colonel's party this after-
De positions to be submitted

have been taken from, former Surgeon
General Rlxey. of the United States
navy; Admiral Dewey, Dr. Albert Shaw,
editor of The Review of Reviews, and
many others. '

Declarations as to Cqlonel Roose-

An an>gry crowd Immediately gath-
ered and followed the blootl hounds
up the Etowah river. Many of them
were armed and despite the presence
o £ several deputies violence is feared
If the man Is captured..

EXPLANATION TO BRYAN
BY HOUSE OF MORGAN

New Tork, May 24.—The firm of J.
P. Morgan & Co. today'sent the fol
lowing letter to Secretary of State
W. J. Bryan:. "Our attention has been
called to an allegred Interview with
one of 'the partners of our firm, Mr.
Davlson, In Paris, in which Mr, Davl-
sdn • is quoted as commenting upon
certain acts and policies of the state
department and. of the present admin-
istration. "We desire* to assure you
that the sentiments attributed- to Mr.
I>avlson have never been enterained
by eiher him or any members of this
firm, and, furthermore,' we ixave re-
ceived from Mr. Davison cable mes-
sages denying, in the most explicit
tfcrms, the authenticity of this so-

Branding Detective Chief Newport Lanford as the "Lieutenant Becker"
ol the south, and charging that there exists'in the Atlanta police depart-
ment a "system" of corruption that is as poisonous as the deadly society of
Mafia, Colonel Thomas B. Felder has issued counter charges to those of
attempted bribery made against him Friday afternoon.

He declares that every bit of his sensational accusations can be sup-,
ported by substantial evidence. He even asserts that the charges against"
him were made in an effort to shield and protect the murderer of Mary;,
Phagan, whom the detective department are alleged to be assisting by the;
destruction of damaging evidence and by procuring witnesses. ;"

First, and the most important of Saturday developments, was the in~
dictment by the grand jury of I^eo M. Frank, the suspected factory superin-{
tendent. The true bill was returned before noon. He now will be tried;
before Fulton superior court on the direct charge of Mary Phagan's murder.;

Second, was the confession of James Connally, a negro sweeper in the"
pencil factory, who declares that he wrote, at the dictation of Frank, notes
which the detectives believe to be the ones found by the body of Mary
Phagan. After malting complete acknowledgement to Detectives John
Black and Harry Scott, he made an affidavit supporting the confession. {,
COLYAR, PLACED UNDER ARREST ;

ON KNOXVILLE CHARGE,-GIVES BOND
The arrest of A. S. Colyar, Jr., the adventurer, who is said to have en-

gineered the dictagraph trap, was a third most Important development. He
was taken into custody early in the afternoon on receipt of a telegram from
the Knoxville, Tenn., police, who want him on .forgery charges. He was
later released on $1,000 bond.

A dictagraph report has been made public of a conversation between
Edward O. Miles, Secretary Febuary and Colyar with Mayor James G.
Woodward, in which the chief executive is charged with having sought evi-
dence with which he could impeach Chiefs Lanford and Beavers. He makes
strong denial of the report, saying he is a victim of conspiracy, and says
the report was either faked or "padded."

Chief Beavers, in a ringing statement, declared to a reporter for The,
Constitution that underhand forces were working secretly to remove him,?
from office, and that a giant conspiracy- was on foot to oust him by crook-
edness and treachery. He said, further, that he would assist the grand jury-
in any manner to prosecute those charged with the bribery attempts.

Harry Scott, assistant superintendent of the Atlanta Pinkerton branch,
admitted to a Constitution reporter last night that his organization Is in
the employ of Frank's defense, and that reports of his dally progress are
submitted to Luther Z. Rosser, counsel for the suspected superintendent, i

DRIVES AUTO INTO
POLETOSAVEWIAN

Miss June Rooney Risks Own
Life to Avoid Running
Over Another-
ly Injured. •

-Is Painful-

Deliberately steering her automobile
Into a telephone pole, to avoid running
over a man. Miss June Rooney, 152
North Moreland avenue, proved tne
heroine in an automobile accident yes-
terday, in which she was severely in-
jured a.nd sashed about the face.

Intentionally courting d-ingrer, and
ruining her automobile in order to
avoid -running down and perhaps kill-
Ing T. Q. Haucks. a salesman for Mor-
ris & Co.. who was just alighting from
a street car immediately in front of
her speeding machine. Miss Rooney
showed great presen^ of mind by
choosing the only alternative she had
to avoid a head-on collision with the
man whose life she saved, even at the
risk of her own. A man was in the
car with Miss Rooney, but after taKing
her to the Davis-Fisher sanitarium, he
disappeared.

Mr. Haucks, who was run down by
Miss Rooney. though injured, was able
to walk
Terrace,

to his home at 58 Boulevard
and his Injuries are not

serious as those of the game chauffeur.
Miss Rooney, whoae first request, upon
reaching the hospital, was that a phy-
sician be dispa>tchetj to the home oC tbo
man wliom she bad run down and in-
jured.

Pen to Be Reorganized.
Washington. May 24.—The United

States penitentiary at l>eavertworth,
Kan., -will be completely reorganized
ty Attorney General McH«ynolds, as
the result of a recent investigation by
tl:e department ot Justice. Mr. Mc-

[ Reynolds has under consideration the

Scott Make* I&cplanatfoa*
He said, however, that 'he was

talned for the apprehension of M

Weather
SHOWEHS

Prophecy
AND COLDER

Georgln—Pair Sunday and Monday...

Local Report.

Lowest temperature SI
Highest temperature ..' f 7(
Mean temperature 6(
Normal temperature . . . . . . .. 71
Rainfall in past 24 hours. In <X
Excess since lat of month. In. .. .94
Excess since January 1st, In. .. .63

R*-port» from Various Stations.

I Temperttur*. 1 Rain ?
f-24 hr'f

7 p. in. 1 Hlch I Ineh«*»-
Atlanta, clear , . -1
Atlantic City, clear]
Baltimore, clear . .|
Birmingham, clear [
Boston, cldy . . •!
BrownsviJIe. clear . f
Buffalo, cldy . . -|
Charleston, clear .-|
Chicago, cldy - . - I
Denver, cldy - . . -|
Galveston, clear , . j
Hatteras, clear . . [
Havre, pt. cl<3y . . j
Huron, rain . . . . j
Jacksonville, pt. d'yj
Kansas City, clear |
Knoxville, clear - ,j
Louisville, clear . ,(
Memphis, clear . , |
Miami, rain . . . , )
Mobile, clear . . .)
Montgomery, clear |
Montreal, clear . . |
New Orleans, clearj

1 -00 f
| 1.84 ^
I .00;

New Tork. cldy
Oklahoma, cldy . .|
JPhoenlx, cldy . . .|
Pittsburgr, clear . -1
Portland. Ores:., el'rj
San "Diego, cldy - .1
San Francisco, clearl
St. 'LouiSr clear - .]
St. Paul>cldy .-,. .|
Salt. I*afee tfity,, cl'rj
Seattle, clear i .""-I
Shi-eveporti clear " .J
Spokane, cldy . :, -I.
Tampa, clear . * .. j
Toledo, cldy
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murderer, and that his ef-
forts were being directed to obtain
evidence supporting- the theory that
Frank is the slayer. His testimony
before the grand jury Saturday morn-
ing' was said to 'have been damaging
to Prank. He assisted in procuring
the confession from the negro. Con-
naJly.

On the other hand. Chief Beavers and j
Dectevtlve Lanford are equally defiant.
They assert that the employment of
Mr. Felder in the Phagan case Is only
a part of a scheme to undermine the
present police administration because
of Its war on vice. In this scheme. 0e-
tectlve Lanford said last night there
were others ' involved besides Mr.
Felder, and he Intimated that bribes
had been offered by other prominent
men In connection with the investiga-
tion of the Phaeran case whose names
•would come out 'before the fight was
over,

"Felder Is making himself a laugh-
ing- stock," said Lanford.

Political KlKht Certain.
One thlntr . i t was generally agreed,

is cetrtaln a-s ih f> outcome of the day's
developmt-nts. It means war to the
finish between tht.- present police ad-
min l s t r aUon .ind those who are op-
posing It. I t means in all probabil i ty
the beg inn ing of one of the bitterest
political fights for supremacy In the
control of the c i t y government that
At lan ta has over known. A singular
fact It la that th i s war of factions
should have prroivn out of the m-urder
of an Innocent child and the puzzling;
RO] ut ion of thf- mystery.

•T wouhl h;iv t . thf pc-oplo of this
c o m m u n i t y know." ways ("'o Ion el Fel-
df - r in his s ta tement , " that f rom the
day and hour of the urr t -s t of Leo
3''rank, charged with the murdur of
l i t t l e Mary 1'h.ig-an, Newport Lanford
and his conspirators have E e f t no
's to IIP u n t u r n e d ' In t h r i r e f f o r t s to
siii*:IO a-ati protp-rt the susprct, and I
shall demons t ra te later on the t r u t h
of this s t a t emen t wi th so much c loar- j
ness th-a t 'he who ru ns may read.' "

T h r o u g h o u t the ent i re statement
rings a tone of caustic denunciation.
Frequently, the detect ivr. chief Is re-
ferred to as "L.i«utenan c Becker"
I>anfonl. In f u r t h e r i n g ;ind effectua-
ting the conspiracy he alleges thoy
have h i i t rh^f l , the attorney avers that
the det i -c t ivt-s have winked at forger-
ies, yu horned perjury and employed
every base apr»-nry thei r low and
grovel! i np cr iminal inst incts could
contrive and con ju re .

Asser t ing that N«wt Lee, the neKro
n l K h t w a t t - h man suspect, will slve In-
cr iminat ing t e s t imony against Mary
Phagan's slayer, Bernard ChappeH. the
negro's a t t o rney , states that before
he wil l allow his cl ient to be liber-
ated from jail, he, h imself , will issue
a war ran t for his arrest and deta in-
ment, to prevent his being tampered
with- The reported tes t imony to he
given by Lee, the lawyer says, has
never ye t been revealed.

Colyar Under Arreitt.
One of the most startling incidents

of such a startling program oE de-
velopments was the arre.st of Colyar,
the ari venturer and world-wanderer.
Kwr since the first publ ica t ion of the
sensational t u r n of affairs In the Pha-
gan mystery, he has been one topic
of conversation. His career as re-
vealed by The Constitution Saturday
morning', was sufficient to make him
an interesting Character.

Shortly before 12 o'clock. Chief
Beavers received a telegram from the
Knoxvi l le police ordering Colyar's ar-
rest on charge of a forgery said to
have been committed In that city four
years ago. when he Is charged with
fleecing an inmate of the tenderloin
of a sum of money. He was found by
Detectives Norris and Chewing In the
AV-ilUams House No. 2. Taking his ar- |
rest calmly he accompanied the officers j
to headquarters .

When questioned by reporters there,
he refused to make a statement..

Chief Beavers was dramatic In his
denunciatio-n of the forces secretly
wosrking to r a move- him. To a s-madl
giro up »C reporters a-nd friends he
often rose froim. the desk In his of-
fice at headquarters, reaching his f u l l
height and angri ly smiting the d«sk
wi th clenched flst .

"It la a tight to the finish. The bat-
tle is on. I a.m gotns t.o foTce the
•vice gangsters' in to the open. This
is the first gun In an attempt to get
me out of oEf tce . They cannot do it
wi th the snetikinfr. t r icky 'methods they
are e\miploying. Ttu-y' l l have to battle
fairly, *qoajre-ly «-nd on «qual grounds.

It \frlll Be Battle Royal.
"I ha-vp ftrrfl into their h-ole.

My bullet hit its mark. The snakes
have yot to "come out. And when they
emerSf It's to be a battle royal that
wi l l strip some folks of their sheep's
c lo th ing a,nd show the Jion skin that's
underneath. Felder was hit first. It
•was s-o warm for the others tha-t they
hnul ty show the i r hand. The issue is
now bo t. we en thf <lerent people of the
city and. the promoters of vice, who
have controlled the city poUtI-eaj,Iy for
years.

"The majori ty of the people of the
city are wi th me. I know It. They
axe to f ight with me to the finish,
no matter how bi t ter it mi f?h t be. All
I want is the g-ood-to-1 he-core and
loyal support of respectabil i ty. It'll
win, a.nd it won' t be Ion* in the win-
ning. This situation has outgrown a
personal isfuu- or an Issue of the r*ha~
gan case, and lias assume,! the propor-
tions of the hottest fi.nht in the politi-
cal history of Atlanta."

Concluding his fiery statement, one
of the f i r s t of its kind he has made
since his election to office. Beavers
said:

"I will fight them to a finish, even
though I die In my tracks. They are
trying to back me into a corner, and
I fight when they try that. Even a
rat will turn back and fight when cor-
nered. I do not propose to wait until
I am forced too far back into the cor-
ner before defending myself."

Although inoessant attempts were
made to break du>wn his story, Jamt>s
Connally, the negro sweeper, maln-

. talned it straight through a series of
exacting cross- examinations to which
he was subjected at both police head-

-KNEW IT WAS COMING,"
DECLARES COLE BLEASE

Columbia. S. C-, May 24.—(Special.—
Governor Cole Bleaae, on whom the dic-
tagraph was first sprung in the south,
and by a strange coincidence through
the Instrumentality of Colonel T. B.
Felder, feels cha-t his time has come,
and recent events arc pointed to t>y
him as his complete vindication.

" 'He that jMitteth on tie sword by
the sword 'he shall perish'—or words t'3
that effect—Is my biblical authority for
the paraphrase that 'he who uses the
dictagrrap-h against another and fa,ild
to prove anything by it. by the dicta-
graph himself shall be crucified,' " aaM
Governor Blease in tilking of the At-
lanta situation today.

"And the worst part o-f it all," con-
tinued Clover nor Blease, "is that thia
tame man A. S. Colyar, Is the Identi-
cal sleuth hound turned loose by Fel-
der on me to injure m° among my own
people—Colyar. this proven criminal
and madman. He was the man chosen
by F&lder to wreck me, and H.OTV he
turi.s up by wrecking Fe'der, and the
strang-est part of the whole thing Is
that Felder, no-w In his own defense.
Is forced to the dernier resort of prov-
ing that the man he sent to get evi-
dence aguinst me Is too con-tempttble
to be wort hi- of either confidence « - r
belief. My own vindication, therefore,
comes f rom Felder himself. Who would
l.ave thought it—and this so soon!"

"I do not suppose anytjtxly that
kno^B Tom Felder -would be surprised
If he Is guilty or if this Is a scheme

worked ap by him to get a little cheap
notoriety and advertising.

"However, I presume that the mem-
bers of the Atlanta bar will imme-
diately furnish certificates of charac-
ter for their darling Tommy and &how
that .he U above suspicion and a. sen^
tleman of the highest character, with
unblemished reputation as a man and
attorney; and it a. court of Georgia
should order his arrest, that General
Anderson will forth with call out the
militia and heve him released, as Gen-
eral Anderson, -his former partner and
lifelong friend, knows of his charac-
ter and reputation, and will not for a
moment allow his Tommy to be inter-
fered with.

"I am satisfied that poor little mis-
led Joe Brown has fo«d , his pardon {
clerk ready fixing- up a release for his
innocent darling1 in case of any con-
viction.

"And as a matter of course the gut-
ter snipea who went over to Au^rusta
from South Carolina will hurry to of-
fer their services to -go on sweet Tom-
my's bond, and also to appear In the
courts, along with 'Seaboard Bill,' and
his friend, J, !>. Lyon, who have here-
tofore been his bosom frlenda In his
.defense; all save Chairman Carlisle,
who, I suppose, will be too busy 'mo-
sey Inig' to leave his own state just
now.

"Consequently. ' all will be welL
Birds of a feather flock together and,
of course, if the lead buzzard rings his
'bell tihe congregation will assemble."

FRANK INDICP
M PHMJAN CASE

He Will Not Go to Trial Be-
fore the Latter Part of
June, According to Solic-
itor General Dorsey.

Others Will Be Involved
In New Bribery Charges
Intimates Chief Lanford

quarters and the office of Solicitor
General Dotrsey at the courthouse.

Snysi Frank Blr-tnted Xotrs.
His tale will l ikely weave a new

o-spect to the trag-p dy's theory. He
declares that Franks dictated the notes
to him on the afternoon prior to Mary
Phapran's death, and th;it he recot?nizp3
tihe wording of the murder notes as
the dictation given him by the plant
superintendent. His confession camo
about when he called- Detective John
Black, of headauarte-rs, to his cell early
in the morning.

"I wants to make a confession," he
told the detective, who was assisted bv
Harry Scott, of the Plnkertons. "I
wrote those notes, and I'll swear to
It. I'm tired of keeping- It secret."

{Thief I*anfonl's Statement.
Chief Lanford's statement, made to a

reporter for The Constitution Satur-
day afternoon, was as fiery as the one
issued 'by his superior chief.

"Fdder Is redlculous. We have
shown him to be the crook he Is. The
best thing for him to do IB to go some-
where and hide himself. He Is dis-
graced, as he should have been long
ago," the detective said.

"The police and detective depart-
ments are going1 to break up Atlanta's
ring of vice promoters. They have
been dominant too long in the city's
political situation. It is now time for
decent folk to rise and demand the
rule. Atlanta is a clean town, mor-
ally, and hereafter it will be clean
'politically—that can be depended
upon."

In explaining Colyar's connection
with the dictagraph plot, the chief
said that Colyar offered to engineer
the plan, and that he voluntarily loan-
ed his efforts. There is no truth, he
said., that th-e man was being paid a
large sum for his work. The city of
Atlanta, declared Lanfor'd, had not paid
Colyar a cent, and did not intend to.
He was drawing money from no source
whatever, the detective asserted.

"Colyar's Interest !n the entire case,"
he said, "has 'been to obtain material
for a story he Is writing on the Mary
Phagan mystery. That was his motive
In engineering- the dictagraph scheme.
He had no other view In mind. At
least, I am aware of no other."

Colynr Free on Bond.
Colyar was released early last night

on cash bond of $1,000. He will re-
main In Atlanta until next Th-ursday.
when authorities from Knoxville will
come to Atlanta for him.

Chief Beavers would not reveal the
adventurer's bondsman. He admitted
that the bond was cash, and for $1,000,
but beyond that would gay absolutely
nothing.

An attpinpt was made fey Headcyuar-
ters Detective JoTin Black and Harry
Scott, of the Ptnkertons, Saturday to
carry the Connally n^egro to the Tower,
where they Intended having him recite
his confession before the white sus-
pect In order to make the testimony
admissible before trial jury.

When Scott sent word to Frank's
cell that he and Connally desired an
interview, the prisoner replied by mes-
senger that he would not see the de-
tective or anyone else without first
consulting counsel or having his attor-
ney present during the transaction.
Scott and Black retired without gain-
ing entrance to the prison.

Lungs Were Affected;
Now in Good Health

The makers of Eckman's Alterative,
a remedy for Throat and Lung Trou-
bles, do Hot claim that it will restore
every one to perfect health, but so
rnanv have vo lun ta r i ly testified It
saved their lives that all who have
this dread dlppasf1 should Investigate
and try it. It should stop the night
sweats, reduc*1 fever, promote appe-
tite and in very many cases prolong
life. Read what i t accomplished In
this case:

Catbcrtna Ave. and Ascot Place,
Queen's Court. L. T,

" Gentlemen: In th« y.ir 10OS J wa«j taken
With a heavy cold a.Tid .1 nai-f y rouch and went to
several doctors. IncluiJ'nK a specialist. Their
mt-'Ufin'-s fa Heel. My brother thfa rfcommoaae-l
KrkTia.n'3 Alterative to m* very highly- It is
now nearly two rears sln<v> I flret took It, I am
now n-«il and I dare say that I would h«F*
•been buried lone aso Lf It haa n«X been for

man's Alterative. I wisli to thank you for
GodsemT to m«. Wfiorever I go I htphiy

kjiecomTnead tfce AlteratiTB, aa I owa my Ufa to It "
v(AIBdavIO JOS. J. TROES-GHER.

(Abova aibbrevtated; more on request-)
Ecfeman's Alterative has been proven

by many rears* test to be most effica-
cious in cases of severe Throat and

~XunK Affections, Bronchitis, Bronchial
-. Asthma, Stubborn Colds and in up-

building the system. r>oes not con-
tain narcotics, poisons or habit-form-
ing drugs. For sale by all Jacobs'

" T>ms Stores and other leading drug-
eista. Write the Bckman I-aboratory,
Philadelphia. Pa., for booklet telling
oi recoveries and additional evidence.

DR. ABBOTT CRITICISED
BY ANDREW CARNEGIE

Ve-w York, May 24.—Before satllng
for Europe today, Andrew Carnegie
gave out a statement In which he took
Issue with Dr. Lyman Abbott on the
subject of peace. He refers to Dr.
Abbott as "our lamented ally who baa
recently wandered astray," and char-
acterizes as an astounding solution
his recent declaration that "there are
two ways of promoting peace, one by
making our nation so weak H cannot
fight, and the other by making It so
strong that it need not fight."

This "panacea" can only succeed,
Mr. Carnegie says, "by convincing na-
tions emerging from war that they
had reached one class or the other—
either weak or strong."

The history of Europe, he declares

HIS WIFE NAGGED HIM
AND HE KILLED HER

Kichmond, Ind-, May 24.—Seth Lucas,
a farmer, has confessed that he killed
his wife then set fire to their home
near Willlamsburg last September, ac-
cording to a statement of th>e police
here today. F*irst investigation of the
f i re revealed no indication of crime,
but inquiry was reopened when Lucas,
acting In a peculiar manner, appeared
at the police station h-ere last Thurs
day. Lucas is a prisoner.

Loicas, in his signed confession, said
he killed his wife because slie was
always nagging him.

He said he hit her with a "billy,"
then poured' kerosene on her. "The
first match I lighted," the confession
stated, "my wife blew • out. I then
ligihted another and set fire to her. My
wife shrieked and made a loud outcry.'
He said he struck her again with the
••billy."

Lucas is 52 years old and his wife
was a>bx>u:t ten years hid eenlor.

THE GUILTY MAN,
DECLARKS- CHIEF1 I*&NFORD

"Frank will be convicted. He is
the iguaty man, and we will show
it' 'beyond a doubt. Evidence that
we hold tout will not reveal will
startle those who believe his inno-
cence Into conviction of ills guilt.
It will not he disclosed until the
trial.

"I have been confident through-
out the investigation of his guilt.
I am satisfied now. Colonel Fel-
der' s charges that we have shield-
ed Prank can find no su'bstantla-
tion. The evidence we have un-
earthed. Is proof to the contrary.

• "The detectives of tpoUce head-
quarters have solved the mystery
of Mary Phagari's murder. They
have combatted against odds heav-
ier than those we ev-er encounter-
ed before. I am proud of my men.

"I know rny duty has been done.
The murder of the little pencil fac-
tory girl has been cleared, and
Tom Felder has been shown up in
his true colors. That is why the
Atlanta detective department
sleeps well o' nights."

—Chief Newport A. Lanford.

WOMEN ARE GATHERING
FOR BALLOT CONGRESS

New York, May 24.—The seventh In-
ternational Woman Suffrage Congress,
to be held at Budapest from June 15
to June 21, Is regarded as one of the
most important over organized for the
advancement of the womern's move-
ment. Delegates from, a large number
of countries In all parts of the world
will participate.

The American delegation Includes
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, Pennsylvania;
Miss Jane Addams and Mrs. J. T.
Bowen, Illinois; Mrs. Oliver H. R. Bel-

ont, New York and Mrs. Anna Max-
well Jones, Texas. ,

Among the delegates are educators,
women members of parliament, town
councillors, mayoresses, artists, writers
and workers against alcoholism and
the white slave traffic, with promoters
of the peace movement, the protection
of mothers and children, the care of
yo>nth, working women's rights, house-
hold reform, etc.

Many of the delegates will meet at
a parliamentary congress In Vienna on
June 11 and 12.

Boys' Cora Clubs.
Valdosta, Ga., May 24. — (Special.) —

Interest in the Boys' Corn club work
In this county ts greater this year
than ever (b-e fore, and' with nearly twice
as many boys In the clubs. This Is
true also of the Girls' Canning- clubs.
Last year there were seventy-five boys
in the clubs in Lowndes county, against
103 this year. G. V. Cunningham, who
has charge of the work in this section,
Is greatly pleased with the Interest
shown by the young people, as well as
the prospects for crop yields.

THE MAN WHO TOOK
DICTAGRAPH RECORD

Leo M. Prank, indicted Saturday
afternoon for . the murder of Mary (
Phagmn. the 14-year-old girl whose j
dead body was found at 3 o'clock on ]
the morning of Aipril 27 in the base- !
mont of the National Pencil factory, ]
will not go to trial before the latter
part of June, according to a statement!
which Solicitor General Hugh M. Dor- !
sey made laat night. j

Newt Lee, the negro night watch-
man, who called the police to the
plarce, was left under consideration by
the grand jury. A bill of Indictment
charging him with the same murder
was presented to the grand j-ury with
the bill against the factory superin-
tendent, but the grand jury failed to
act. and it is beli-eved that his case
will be allowed to rest, pending the
trial of the indicted man.

Both Confined in Tower.
Both Superintendent Frank and the

negro, Lee. have been confined In the
Tower since they were ordered held
by the coroner's jury for the murder
of the girl.

In discussing the time of Frank's
trial, the solicitor stated that he could
not say when It would be started.

"It will not be possible to hold it
before the latter part of June," he aa-
serted, "and whether or not it is held
then depends on a number of things.
I have much work to do to get the
case ready and there is also the de-
fense to be considered, as they may
secure additional time.

"I do not know what action will be
taken in regard to Lee," he replied to
a query on this Point. "The grand
jury still has his case under consider-
ation, -but I do not exoect them to
meet again before June 6.—Of course,
they meet whenever they see fit, and
may take any action at any time; that
rests wiCh them."

The indictment against Frank, which
came aJter a two-days' session, was
secured at 12:20 o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon. In all, the grand ju ry gave
a'bo-ut five hours' time to the hearing".
After the final witness had left the
room, the solicitor remained with them
a short time, not over ten minutes.
They then went into executive session
and he retired to his office. He had
barely got to Iiis desk when he was
sent for and told that a true bill had
been found,

Frank Charged AVIth Murder.
The true bill formally charges,

"That Leo M. Prank did murder, in
that in the county aforesaid (Fulton),
state of Georg-la, on the 26th day of
April, In the year of our Lord. 1913,'
with force of arms, he dtd unlawful-
ly and with miaiice aforethought, kill
and murder-one Mary Pha-gan, by then
and there choking her, said Mary Pha-
gan, with a cord that he plaoed around
her neck."

The bill of Indiodment which the
sodioltOT asked against Newt Lee Is
understood to be practically the same
In wording as that which he succeed-
ed In ofo'talnlng a-galnst Frank.

Th-e prob-e on Saturday was taken
u<p promptly ait 10 o'clock, when the
jury sent for Miss Grace HIx. a fel-
low employee with Mary Pha-gaji, and
the girl who first identified her body.
A few ml mi-tea later she w<as excused
and B. F. Hollow<ay, day watchman a-t
th-e factory, was called to the stand.

(M. B. Da.rl6y was Chen called into
the rooon. He was followed by Court
Stenographer Parry, who made an of-
ficial record of the testimony at the
coroner's inquest.

Miss Monteen Stover, who recently
told detectives that she visited the
pencil factory on, South Forsyth
street at about ten minutes after noon
and waited for ten minutes in Frank's
office, was the next witness. She de-
clared that no one was in the office
and that ahe left after coming to the
belief that the place was deserted for
the day-

Harry Scott, PInkerton detective, was
next called. He was followed l.y City
Detective B. B. Hazelett, and by J. M.
Gantt, both of whom are believed to
have testified as to Frank's demeanor
on the afternoon before the tragedy
was discovered. Gantt Is on** of the
men who was arrested on suspicion
shortly after the crime, but was clear-
ed and released" wi th in a short time.

Ghe^alJng- on Stand.
William H, Gheesllng, member ot

the firm of P. J- Bloomfield and com-
pany, the undertakers who embalmed
:he body of the Phagan girl, was the
next and final witness.

A small crowd of curious people hung
about the Thrower building on the
Inal day of the hearing. The general
mpression was that a decision would

be reached during the day and mild
excitement prevailed.

In the curious throng was a proto-
type of the woman who tried to pose
as a newspaper reporter at the Grace
case. The make-believe newspaper
man on this occasion was a young j
fellow with thick eye-glasses. His ac-
tive efforts In trying to Intercut a j
conversation .between Detective Ros-1
ser and Deputy Newton Garner led to j
hla exit from the building half an
hour before the true bill was re-
turned.

Newnan Wins Two,
Newnan. Ga.. May 24.—(Special.)—

Newnan tied Gadsden for first place
today by taking1 both ends of a double-
header, 5 to 4 and T to 4. The first
game was marked by the uphill fight
of the locals, who came from behind,
winning out In the eighth. Gather
Chase, of Newnan. was hit on the head
In the fourth inning, necessitating his
retiring from the first game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Newnan 100 120 01—6 7 3
Gadsden ,120 010 00—4 9 3

Batteries—'Wood. Chase and Craven;
SIgmond and JOi«a.

The second game was featured by
the heavy hitting of the locals who
again came from behind, winning with
ease. Bennett, of Newnan. had a per-
fect average, slamming a triple, a
double, a single and a sacrifice hit, out
of four times up. Pitcher Collins con-
tributed materially to winning his
own game by two timely a-oubjes, scor-
ing1 four runs.

Score by JnnJngs; R. H. E.
Newnan 001 430 x—T 12 2
Gadsden 112 000 00—4 7 3

Batteries — Collins and Chase;
"Waters and Jorda.

F&oto by Francla B. Price, Staff
GEORGE GENTRY.

The probability of bribery charges
to be made against others as weJl as
Colonel Felder was in-timated lest
nigtfjt by Chief Laniford to a Consti-
tution reporter.

3>ooumenita(ry evidence involving
one or more men is rumored to be in
Lanford's ip>ossesslon. Also, hia dicta-
graph is said to have reported secret
conferences relatin-g- to the use of
bribe money in the Mary Phagan case.

This new phase of the bribery
charges is said to pertain only to the
.brl'bitng of witnesses In the Phagan
Investigation. Rumors to th-is effect
have been coming to -police headquar-
ters for several days. ConrroboratiDn
<;f the reports ca/me recently from
Mrs. Minna Famiby. of 400 Piedmont
avenue, a witness in the case.

Offered Money to Leave City.
Mrs. Fanaby declared to a. reiporter

for The Constitution that she b-ad re-
ceived six offers of large sums of
money- to leave th-e -dty unti l th-e
Mary Phagan trial ttaa been finished.
It is said that she has made em affida-
vit, naming the men who approached
her. and that the doousmemt I» in the
hands of Chief Lanford.

Lanftfrd declar-ed to a Constitution
reiporter that he would not reveal his
new brlbenry evidence until the trial.
Hie wound) not state the nature of
affidavits said to be In his hands.

Solicitor Dorsey has been apprised
by Harry Scott of the position of the
Pinkerton agency in the Phagan in-
vestigation. The solicitor said last
night that Scc/tt had told him that,
primarily, the detective organization
•was in the employ of Frank's defense,
in that It was -paid by the National
Pencil company, end that reports of
his p-rogress were turned over to the
suspect's counsel.

Saying thait 'he was retained purely
to learn the truth of the muo-der, the
solicitor avers Scott told him that the
evidence he -had so far unearthed
ipio-lated to Frank, and that he was
directi-n-s his investigation to tha,t end.
•Scott's opinion, as it is sa-Id to have
been expressed before the grand jury
Saturday, was tha-t the imprisoned su-
perintendent was guilty.

Affidavit of Conaallr.
The following is the affidavit signed

by James Connally, <t.he negro sweeip-er
who confessed to having written the
murder notea at Frank's dictatlc-n:

"On Friday evening hetore the hol-
iday, about four -minutes to 1 o'clock,
Mr. Frank canve u<p the a-isle and ajfrked
me to" coimie to his office. That was

the aisle on \ the f ouirth floor, where 1
was working, and when I went down
to the office, he asked; me could I
write, and I told hjim yes, I could
write a little bit, and he grave me a
scraitch pad and' told me to put on
there, dear mother, a long, tall black
negro did tills toy himself, and h>e told
me to write twty Or three times on
there. I wrote It on a white scratch
ipad, single ruled,

"He went to his de&k and pu>lled
out another scratch pad, a hrow-n-
looklng- scratch >pad, and looked at my
writing and wrote on that himself, but
when I wen-t to his office he asked me
iif I wanted a. cigarette, and I told
him y-es, fcut th«y didn't allow any
smoking In the factory, and he pulled
cnit a box of cigarettes that cost 16
cents a box, and in wmt box h<e had
$2.60 In paper dollars and two quar-
ters, and I taken one of the cigar-
ettes and handed Mm the box back,
and he told m-e it was all right, I
could keep the box, and I told him he
had soone money in th-e 'box, and he
sa>id that was cull right, I was welcome
•to that, for I was a good w</rking ne-
gro around there, and then he asked
me where was Gordon Bailey (Snow-
ball, they call him), and I told him h«
was in the elevator, and he asked me
If I knew the night watchman, and I
told him no sir, I didn't know him. and
he asked me if I ever saw him In the
(basement, and I told him no sir, I
never did see him. down there, but ha
-could ask the S reman and maybe he
•Goiuld tell him more about that than I
cou-ld; and then Mr. Prank was laugh-
ing and joily.ing- and going on in the
office, and I asked him not to take
not any money for that wutoh man I
owed, for I didn't have any to spare,
and he told me he wouldn't, but he
•would see to getting some money a
little 'bit later.

"He trfld .rrue he had so»me wealthy
ipeople in Brooklyn, and-then he h&ld
his head uip and looked out of the
corner o-f his eyes and said: 'Why
should I hang?1 and that's all I re-
member him saying- to -me. When i
usk-ed him not to take out money for
the watch, he said, yo<u* oufflu not to
buy any wa.tcn, for that wife of mine
wan-ts me to buy her an automobile,
but he wouldn't do I t ; I never did see
his wife. On Tuesday morning after
the holiday on Saturday, before Mr.
Frank got in Jail, he come up the
aisle W'here I was sweeping and held
his head over to |me and whispered Tne
to be a good boy and that WCLS all
he said."

"UNCLE JOE" CANNON
WANDERS ABOUT HOUSE

Former Czar Says There Are
"Green Seats" in the Halls

He Once Dominated.

"Washington, May 24.—"Uncle Joe"
Cannon returned today and visfted the
halls where once he was mighty In
council. He wandered about the
empty corridors of the house side of
the cap!to), encountered John Dwlght.
a former crony of the days when "Un-
cle Joe" was generally designated "the
czar of the house," and had luncheon
with Mm In the house restaurant.

"Have you seen the new hall of the
house ?" the former speaker was
asked.

The famous Cannon smile, which
once illuminated every comment of the
ex-apeaher, failed to appear.

"No, I haven't seen It, and I am not
g-olng to," was the reply.

"I understand they have torn out
the old desks and put In a lot of green
soats, but I don't care. I don't belong.
I'm on the outside."

Uncle Joe safd he did not even intend
to look at the marble "bust of himself
which now occupies a place of honor
In the speaker's lo-bby.

"I'm out." he said, "and I've got no
business around there."

The former speaker safad that he was
In "Washington elmply on a personal
errand.

RAILWAY MEN DEMAND
INCREASE IN WAGES

ALASKAN VOLCANOES
ARE SHOWING ACTIVITY

Roanoke. Va., May 24.—A commit-
tee representing the International
Brotherhood, Maintenance of Way
Elmployees; on the Norfolk and West-
ern system today signed an agree-
ment to arbitrate the question at Is-
sue for a general increase in wages,
approximating 12 per cent. These
conferences have been In progress the
past two weeks and heretofore the
negotiations have been deadlocked,
the railway company flatly declining
to grant the Increase asked for at tihls
time.

A proposal to arbitrate was sub-
mitted to Genera;! Manager Needles
today, and he readily agreed to the
proposition, appointing G. W. Merrill,
assistant general manager, as art>l-
trater on behalf of the company. A.
B I*owe, of Detroit, Mich., president
of the Maintenance of Way Brother-
hood, w-ho will arrive here early next
week, will act in a similar capacity
for the employees, and these two will
select a third arbiter who will act as
chairman. Three housand men are In-
volved In the dispute.

Houston, Texas, May #4.—Testimony
wag taken here today at a hearing
of charges that Lieutenant Joseph I*.
Wier, U. S. A., and his wife, Mrs. Mil-
dred Wler, stole dresses worth $500
from the wife of Captain J. S. Cecil,
U. S. A., at Fort Mackenzie, Wyom-
ng, about a year ago. The testimony

was taken by United States Commis-
sioner A. L. Jackson, In an effort to
determine whether there are grounds
for returning Lieutenant and Mrs.
Wier to Wyoming for trial.

An affidavi t by Lieutenant "Wier
was read declaring that Captain^
Cecil had offered to end the entire
matter if Wier would pay him $1,000
In cash and resign from the army.
The affidavit said "Wier refused the
offer. The hearing adjourned until
June 6 to secure attendance ot Wyom-
ing witnesses, including Captain
Cecil.

BRIBE CASE WITNESS.

Seattle. Wash.. May 24.—Advices
from Alaska say that four of the great <
volcanoes of the Alaska peninsula and
the Aleutian archipelago are smoking".
They are Ketmal, which broke into
vloler^t eruption June 6 last after,
slunfoberlne for generations; Pawloff.
which always sends up a column, Shis-
haldln, which has awakened after a
Bleep of t^ffo years and

PrieiJ, Staff Photographer.

a. C. FBBUART,
Secretary to Cnlof Lanford,

ATLANTA GIRL IN
WELLESLEY PLAY

Miss Tracy L'Engle Acts
Part in "Importance of Be-
ing Earnest" at Eastern
College.

Boston, Mass., May 24.—(Special.)—
Miss K. Tracy L'Engle, ot 164 Ponce
de Leon avenue, Atlanta, took one of
the leading male roles tonight at Wel-
lesley college in a production of "The
Importance of Being Earnest."

Miss L/Eng-le played the part of "Er-
nest," and was liberally applauded by
the audience of Wellesley girls.

The play was given in the famous
Old College Barn.

OFFICER AND HIS WIFE
ACCUSED OF STEALING

FELDER'S
OF GRAFT ROTTEN

Lanford Declares No Print-
able Words Can Be Found
to Describe Lawyer's At-
tack.

"As for Tom Feeder's charges of
graft In fcre police or detective depart-
ments," said Chief Lanford last nigrht,
"they are as rotten as we have shown
his character to l>e. There is no print-
able words that might be used to de-
•scr'b* them. AH Atl<int^ knows the-y
are untrue, unfounded and are but the
exploslans uf a distorted bra't—a brain
deformed by years o* treachery, and
they call him 'Colonel' FeMer.

"He directs most of his charges «»f
corruption toward the detective depart-
ment," the accused official continued.
"Tthiere'a a reason. The detective de-
partment I« responsible tor trapping
him Into the dictagraph conspiracy
The police department ha-j d^ne but
Uttle damage to him and to show h'tm
up In his true colors. He should n >t
worry over uniformed men. It's the
detective department that h?s prodded
him.

Police Have Special SQund.
"To anyone who Is acquainted with

deparmental operations, it is a known
fact that the detectives have noth'ns
whatever to do wlUh the enforcement
o-f laws pe r t r f ln ln j to disorderly houses.
The sleuths couid not afford to take a

j chance in such cases. The police have
a special squad to attend to this duty.
Folder says he has seen ;: ^rrflft l is t uf
the uetect-ive iepartitifln't, i?i which are
contained th« names M lewd rea->r*-s
under protection of the detective de-
partment.

"How absurd this all Is' I gave him
rredlt for niv ns at loist brains enofsh
to icnow some-thing of th* workings of
the pcllce. Th,e detectivea have ivit
Uio slightest opportuni ty to rraft from
disorderly houses In case such a con-
dition vras in existence. Thla alone ts
sufficient to pro\*e that his charges are
wi thout cour.dati m.

'*Tn regard to th^ Coleman affidavit,
which, I understand, he accuses v/as
extorted from Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
under our threat to cease working on
the ' h ig-m cas-> and leave thoir duu?li-
ter's murder unavenered. all I can say
's that It is one of th<-. silliest charges
ijt Ms entire ridiculous card.

"The i"*olcmans are sensible, hones-t
folk, and they have brains enough to
realize that they would not have to
rfprend uoon ttuk detective alone for the
solution of their cfcilcTs slaughter. In
the first place, I never knew of tb«e a?-
fi4a,\n's existence n n t l l is was brnuyrJu
to rny office by r^pn-gentallv^s of th«
Coloman family. I aid not know that It
was being made. It was signed volun-
tarily hy Mr. and Mrs Coleman.

Marine Self t nUKblne: Stock.
"Felcer Id mnk lng himself a laugh-

ing stock of the community by charg-
ing the detects res with defending
Frank by alleged destruction ot evi-
dence and the practice of trying t<>
c-nyor up evidence danrngltip to hist cas«*.
No one better than the reporter* of
the rttv Icnmv tha-t \ee have worked
successfully In irn estimating this erfrr-3
and that we f'<a':e pJeoly of evidence—
enough to convict. If he will convinc-
ingly show one single incident substan-
tiating his accue-ation I will eu-t his hat.

"No one that knows him -would take
Tom Felder's charges seriovsly. The-y
arc la'ig'hable, instead of dangerous.
Thr-y amuse me The realization that
I have done a g-ood job In ob<£ainln>?
this attempted bribery evMeir-e ajrafn^t
him, mingled with the humor for 1t:s
charges, srlve-^STe the co-mMnerf sensa-
tion of elation and amusement. It is
a treat. Indeed."

IS BALDNESS DOOMED?

Baltimore Speclall** Sayn It Is Un-
neceimarTi and Proves It.

BALTIMORE. May 24.—The intense In-
terest in the wonderful work that is
being accomplished In Baltimore and
many other cities by William Chas.
Keene, president of the Lorrlmer Insti-
tute, continues unabated. Many cases
of baldness and faded h«lr of years*
standing have been remedied by the re-
markable preparation being- distrib-
uted from Mr. Keene's laboratory. Its
fame Is spreading far and wide and
thousands of persons are using this
remarkable hair food with gratifying
results.

What makes this treatment more
popular is the fact that free trial out-
fits are sent by mall prepaid. Those
who wish to try It are strongly advised
to write to Mr. Keene at the Lorrlrner
Institute, Branch 971, Baltimore, Md.
They will receive the full trial outfit
free of-charge and much useful Infor-
mation about the hair which will put
them on the road to a rapid and cer-
tain improvement.—fAdv.)

Wives of Busy Men—
Please Read This!

Thousands of m«n visit this
store frequently KNOW this stora
from the *'inside* • and, are
aware that it's where STYLE and
HIGH QUALITY hold sway* But some
men are too busy to go "SHOPPING"
-—they haven't been in to see us I

The

'Daylight

Corner

WIVES of these busy men, should
do their husbands' shopping
and they'll find a glad welcome at
"THE DAYLIGHT CORNER" where our
courteous salesmen will be delight-
ed to show 'them many ."dashing* •
and elegant models in Men's Suits

the newest things in Men's
Furnishings—and the smartest
Straw Hats! After such a visit,
the wives of aforesaid busy men,
will QUICKLY carry the /'store
news' ' to their husbands—for,
GOOD news travels fast!

iNEWSPA'FERr



BEAVERS COME TO
ATLANTA NEXT YEAR
|

Com en^ion of Order Secured
for This City—Mundy and
McMichael Chosen Officials

Atlanta w i l l get the 1914 meeting of
the supreme dam of Beavers aeco-rdin^,
to the delegates who returned ^atur
day from the meeting of the supreme
dam held in Birmingham May ** 4
where representatl\ cs from th lea 1
Ing cities af the south a t t end 1 the
convocat on of th"3 so i thern i der
which proved the most su e«sful of
the past nine years

Two \tlanlans w ere h >s* n -is of
ftclals Tey wer*> \\ C H u n d v su
preme counsel and J R \RMlchiel
Supreme trustee The other off icers
selected were Judge T h n I izi f
Vicksburg supreme i resident S m t
Jones of Chattan ( „-! sur rcm ire
president Rlchir-d B H o w a r 1 f
"V Lckyfaurg sup rom necrt t t rv and Tl
"W Saxon of Me nt his s u j i e m treas
urer

Reports of th et r ln t - Cf rt Us
showed the Bti\* irs f rom all e t ions
to be in a f l o u r i s h i n g r e n d i t i o n and
all members of th or ler are proud of
the reports show i

The \tlantins res nr t a r I enter
tainment on the ] rt of thf H mini ,
ham dim Thev v i r rn taken to th it r
parties g iven ut mol r d s i i I
the city and ten 1 red an t il or ue

ATLANTA TYPOS HOLD

Members of Union No 48 Will
Gather at Unitarian Church

This Morning

Atlinta Typographical unior Eso 4?
will this morning paj honor to the
Jf ensed mtrjbers ( f the organization

At 11 o dock the members -will
gather it the Church of Our Father
(Un i t a r i an \ \est Baker street to hear
a »i ecial sermon by the pastor Re-'
J \\ ade C onk ing

Tl < i rofrra-n o-f the service follows
1 t e l u 1 —I --ore-ss-or A Pa i I

f l H I IIol h^mn 1 1 6
I n v uc tti n
sprii e f > i the day
T I mn Sel cU-3
f i i r
1 i. er
H r i - 1 —I i l lns R Watts

i b D % al
r ^V ade Conkling1

H m
I n l i f -

Ii

> £ r , a r Nt
n i l i ft i no-oii at T 30 o clorl
I e« wi l l he continued at the

I h i 1 m on lot in Oaklan 1
the f>' ram is folio* s

t

GIVEN LIFE SENTENCE
HE LAUGHED AT JUDGE

Pld-ucah K> M L V 4 —I lus r 1 to
Paducah < i r l > t i v : s o,r f m \ i
olence R i h i r l S l r t 1 > s
terd-iy at < i nt r K j jf tht m u r ler
of J hn Fi i t rh i \v us t Lk t the ! 1
d> \ ille penit n t i a r j tl s f t r un La
at r% e i I t f e a* nt r e

Sh l l > I b i g h e l r th f f thr-
3 idgt pro i i r n „ t r t. i t 1 a
broth r of the i u I i 1 i n i t r i p t
td t> shu )i d «• r th p n r \ 1 e
stood it thf ir He v s I r t '
but a moto In s> m tt > v, i\ h r j k
Ij formed and ff ri ^ / I an auto
mob 1 c .̂ i i l b K > t tl [ i or r to
Padut.ah to pi v t t 1 n h g

Ro-rk of Ages
\ 1 1 P=J —Dr ere Moore

r 1 Cil1 ^nd \daress—J "V* Armls
t i I prps dt,nt Atlanta Typographical

nt n
R i U n g ^ \ h \ Should the Spirit of

\forta-I He 1 rood —Re\ J W Conk
1 ncr

^ ng Neiror M<> God to Thee
I c nMon of gri\es
Th*> Tiemb* r-^ of the union and their

fx 111 s ire xp ot d to attend these
serv r*>s in ill f en 1 lie inx l t ed to
jol t? p I n t t M S In pa>inar this annul
n 1 of ^po t to the r deceased mem

in s i ixili in. lo t\ popraph
vv 11 c operate? n the p r )
tt erv i es

peri-U omrnit t e n charge lc
1 r Tt 1 \\ 1 !tes ch Urmin

I l t r l ng ml \\ S Wardlaw

t I

Information

Briqht^s Disease
^^^ ivj Q i-li^Qocd t-hti +Vimi«>-li* rtf TtVnp.Ti Vinlrls fpr-ts a diboase the thought of • , holds terrors

tor most peoj le \et all cases are not necessa
filv fatal Br is l t s disease follows neglect of
the earlv stipes of kidney disease and failure
to tal e a Rood eff ic ient remed> and correct
kidney trouble tn its mczpiency

Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy

has proved most effective in the condition
which makes possible the insidious advances
ot disease of the kidnevs when taken In time
\\arners Safe Kidnev and Liver Remedy has
brought welcome relief and a return of health
to snlfererb ior over 36 years as thousands
testifr Manj would not risk experiment with
anv other remedy they know Earner's to be
the best obtaimble It is pleasant to take 50c
and $101 sizes sold e\erywhere by druggists
\\ rite for free sample to \\ arner i Safe Reme-
dies Co Dept 21J Rochester N Y

COTTON BULLS PURSe
BY THEJMRNMENT

Remdictment df Hayne, Brown,
Scales and Thompson to

Be Sought

New York May 24 —The department
of Justice has decided to seek the re
Indictment of Frank Hayne and Wil-
liam P Brown of *Jew Orleans Eu
gene Scales of Texas and Colonel
Robert M Thompson of New Tork
on the charge that they conspired to
corner the cotton crop of 1909

This tvas learned today when -sub
poenas were ssued by United States
Dlstrct Attorney Marshall for the ap
pearance next week before the feder |
al grand ju ry of the witnesses upon |
whose testlmone-v the Indictment now,
standing against them was found 1

The document contains flaws It Is
understood whloh the government |
fears mlrht stand In the way of con
vlctlon It charged that with James
A ratten of Chicago the defendants,
conspired to create i bull pool with I
thi ir enton of ar t i f ic ia l ly raising
the pi»_<e of cotton In order to obtain
a profit of $10000000

Patten pleaded guilty last February
to the sixth count of the ind ic tment
known as the c-ontract count \\hit-H
alleged thit the defendants entered
into contracts to biu up all the raw
cotton produce 1 In 1901 and to hold
out ot the market unti l Vo\ ember
1910 He wa<* fined $4000 and under
«n agreement between his counsel
and the department of justice the
other counts In the Indictment were
nolled

Patten announced In entering his
plea that he was not conscious of
any moral turpi tude

Messrs Ha} no Brown and Scales
professed to be indignant at his ac
t on and said that the} would fight
the case to the end Colonel Thomp
son recently sailt 1 for Lurope

All f l \ e de fendan t s originally
pleaded not g n l t j ind with the et
ceptlon of Colonel Thompson demur
red to the Indictment The demurrer
was defeated In tine United States su
preme court

STAGE 'COLLAPSES
WITH MERRYMAKERS

Continued on Page Three.

HATFIELD IS PRAISED
BY DEBS AND BERGER

Charleston \\ ^ a Ma\ 94 —Eugene
"V I>ebs socialist le ider formerly
Comgressmian Victor Bt ger in 1 A. iolp-h
Oermcr of Illinois accompanied John
Moore a labor leader representing
Go\ ernoi H Uf it Id an 1 Pau J Paul
son membetr of the international b o n d
of the United Mine Workers into the
Paint and Cabin creek coal fields to
day

Mr Berger in a statement said
I have an entirely different Im

p/ression to the ont I previousl> had of
\\ est \4rprinid-1s executive and his
attitude to the workingman

Mr Debs told the go\ ei nor
1 ou have be n pli-ced in a false

light I hav said some harsh things
ot you In p-rir t but now I -will correct
tl -em

Much data end information w t^ laid
before the leaders b~v the go\ernor

WAYCROSS TOT EATS
POTASH BY MISTAKE

Waycross Ga May 24 —(Special ) —
Eating: potas-h bj mistake little 3
jear old Berry Aldilge whose home
In !•*! Braganza is in a serious condl
tlon tonight at a local hospital The
youngster got hold of the potash
which was put abide for use in soap
making His mouth and throat are
terribly burned

Muse Blue af $25.00
Strong for Popularity

Favored hv the majority is the password of acceptance
that settles the question of popularity Blue wins in the call for
color The price that prevails in the popular vote is $25. Hence
the suit ot the color and the price man has chosen to popularize

cannot fail to be strong

'Tis nothing short of forceful when
Muse quality—that of absolute good-
ness—supports it. Our assortment of

stales and models is far greater
than at any previous season,
\\ith every superior point for
increased favor.

Tis the most pleasing shade
of blue; a decidedly commenda-
ble quality of worsted cheviot;
made in both 2 and 3-button
models and Norfolks. And every
bit of care possible has been put
into the make and the finish,
which is the highest insurance
that these beautiful blue suits
will retain their shape to the
last.

The peer of these suits at this
price is hardly oossible.

Twenty-Five Dollars

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

MISS ANNA STONE
All of the .serious!} Injured are

residents of Los Angeles and vicinity
How Tragedy Occurred*

The dead many of whom were still
unidentified tonight were laid in the
national guard armory while the In-
jured were hurried to various hoa-
pltals In this city and Los Angeles

The accident occurred a few mfn
utes before 12 o clock The Empire
day parade the principal feature of
the celebration in honor of the late
Queen \ ictoria s birth anniversary
had just ended and the participants
with thousands of other -visitors were

»crowding up th steps of the pier and
surging tow ard the auditorium when
the pier floor sagged An Instant
later the supports Oa\ L way and the
crack and groan of breaking timbers
mingled •with the shriek a and cries
op the vlctms as all went clown into
a mass of broken wood and wr i th ing
human forms on the sand

~X irtuaJlv the entire land.uig of the
pier wag \\ rei ked and a portion of
the aud l to r lu n f ront fell

The cause of the accident was the
overburd ning of the pier This ac
cording to in of fUia l statement to
niprht wis due to the delay In un
locking the doors Had the doors
been unlocked it the proper time It
was asserte 1 the crowd would ha\e
got into the auditorium instead of
massing at the doors Where the
w e i g h t ov ervv helmed the pier sup
ports

Scottish bagpipers had just entered
the portil of the auditorium and still
were marking time when the timbers
w ere sundered

On Tup of Demi and Dslu*:
\V then the auditorium front fell

those near the doors tried to get out
oc tht, pier and went down on top
ot the scores vv ho alre<id> lay hurl
or d ^ i n g on the sand

Major Hatch of Loni, Beach wl o
w as to have^ bet n one of the prlnc
pal speakers at the celebrat on was
in the midst of the throng1 on tie pier
and at f i rs t was reported to b among '
the dead or irvj'ii ed H es aped un
hurt how ev er and helped direct the
TV ork of rescue ]

In addition to the thousands gath
ored in the pier and. its approaches
the strand v\ AS thronged bj a crowd
of probabl j 'o 000 persons There
was onlj little warning1 A re
s u n d ng en k alarmed them and
panic spread from en i 11 end of the
b <a<. h w h I women begin to shriek
Then o cur r td a desperite rush for
the s ta l rw as <* as the flooi ing gave
v a\ and th( \ ict irns slid into the
gapi r t hole as Into A >iuge funne l

^u n the hu«e pile of \\reckige
marking- the spot w h t r e were the dead
and \\ o» nded was s irrounded bj a
dt nse throng w hlch overn helmed the
<r mpantU ely few policemen on the
strand an 1 for some time rendered
f i t i le e\ ei \ e f fo r t at rescue

Th police to Id not fret through the
ci OT,\ d An ai i eal "vv as sent to Los
\ng les 24 mile« i\v aj for more
pol oe These cime in automobiles and
after helping to d i\ L back the thou
a m i s of int n«w 1\ curious and o\ er
v. r< ught people the assisted in sue
co Ing the i n j u i I and r e m o \ I n g the
b rd ie s

The tide w is out v. h n the cr ish oc
curred elst the coll ips w >uld have
thrown hundreds, of people into the
sea and many drowninfc,s doubt] "ss
would ha\e been added to the list of
fatalities

MoNtl> "Women and Children
The crowd masked about the audito

i ioam doors \v as composed mostly of
worren and children w ho had gath
ered there before the Tmpii e day
parade ended "\\ hen the section about
the doors sunk the\ went In v. ith it
and a half dozen polictm n who had
been vainly str iding to h Id the throng
in check v, cnt with them Many who
were not standing on the section which
collapse 1 were pushed into the vortex
and those who escaped crowded panic
•stricken tow ard the outer rail of the
p er starting a wild scramble for
safety '

Th fee who fell i n t i the hole last
\ \ e i e ible to scr unble o\er the entan
gled b jdies to the bi oken onds of the
flooi so d< ep v> LS it m issed with
struggling 1 odies Fillen timbeis and
flooi ing- W re jan mod among- the limbs
of those caufeht fn tlje trap and i opes
v, ei e required to pul l back th jagged
edges of tht sunken flooring and
b i ok en joists before th dead and in
jured c j u l d be taken out It u as an
hoi r 1 efore th< \ i\v ning he I could
I e emptied of its miss if humani ty
the dtad s p 11 ate i f i >m the i jured
and the d > l r g - ext i L ited. fi om broken
timbers

In ROV\H on fbe FJenoh
De-id and sei ioiisl i n j u i e d alike

\\ ei e laid m row s o u th beach \v hile
scores who h i d s i t , t u n e d less serious
inju ios wmdered da?edl\ about seek
Ing ml^infe Telitt\es 01 friends A
number of tt osre t Uten to hospitals
w e i e fo md unscathtd 1 ut Buffer ing
f m net \ ous t>h ck Many of the
\\ m n and in n e n l l a f ^ t l on the pier
v. ht. n th s«>ar t h fo m ssf ng ones ended
a t t h l n s , i w o f d t a d a n d injured
1 h Loi t» B i h council held a n t xec
uti \e s ss m I ^ t e tod \ \ tn 1 it was
announc d b\ " V t i v o i Hatch tit Us con

, lus on that The inunie pal go\ nment
I \vis iss min^ all t \pen e pa\ lng the

fun i al costs for the dead an 1 s ipply
ng- f u r d3

j Ihe uditor im Ukt the p er upon
v. h ch I t wis bv i l t tt n vea.rs ago is
ow ned by the city

EFFECT OFTARIFF
ON COTTON MILLS

Those Involved in Industry
Feel Their Business May
Be Seriously Affected by
New Bill.

AMERICANS IN MEXICO
FEAR FOR THEIR LIVES

Tampico Consul Wants the Bat-
tleship Connecticut to De-

mand Protection

By John Corrisnn, Jr.

Washing-ton Ma> 23 —(Special )—
\\ hat the effect of the Underwood rates
in the cotton schedule wil l be upon the
south is the most momento-us question (

 ea &rotec on {

affecting this section involved m tar j At,™& ™« ̂ im

ff revision
Look at the industry »o be affected

There are about 1 600 establishments tn
the south whioh manufacture cotton,
and their combined capital ie some-
thing like $"00 000 000 They employ
400 000 people whose wages are $100,-
000 000 a vear

Those invloved in this industry feel
that their business is going to be seri-
ously afftxttd If their mournful pre-
dictions are true it will cause wide
spread industrial ujirest

Lewis W Parker of Greenville S C
leeog-nUed as une of the leading a>u-
thorities on the cotton mill industry In
the United fatatea says the Lnderwood
bill cuts too deeplj

The manufacture of coarse yarns
which is carried on to a great extent
in North Carolina a*nd Georgia will
be interfered with to a great extent
he said and the manufacture of flner
3 arns and particularly combed yarns
in New £,ngland mill's
prohibited

will be almost

INDIAN MONEY BILL
ATTACKED BY LANE

May toena,tor Lane
rradf* anotner attack upon the Indiian
appropriation w 111 to<la.> when it was
taken up by the stm,tt committee H
charged that a man — whom he did not
name — already se^ecte-d for a place on
a commission to ma.ke a roll of Chip
P(wa Indians in Minnesota "was for
mt rly i,ttorne\ for a 1 mber company
which holds contracts upon which the
commission -w ill hav e to pass

The fact that
oo\ ering hundr ds

the appropriations
(ft thousands of

doilairs go mas<iueradilng al>out in the
bill under mlble«,cltng titles would
t>eem to indicate the necessity for
reasonably careful scrutiny of other
of its provisions said h«

Tribal attorneys far the Choctaw
Indians a.ppea,re<l before the committee
to aigk legislaitio-n to artnui eiplicity
contracts with. Individual Indians for
the earl> stile tff tribal lands held b>
the "Lnited States b\ Yihlch J F Me
Murray of Me Blester Okia, is to re
ceive 10 per cent

The contracts are estimated to net
Mr MeMurray $3 500 000 The tribal
attornej s olaim there Is no work Mr
Mr Mur ray can do for the Individual
Ii dlans if tbe gro\erpm»'nt TV ill per
form Its duty of selling tne lands

HIS BUSINESS FAILING
BARBER KILLS FAMILY

Philadelphia May 24—Despondest be
cause hia barber business was failing
Frederick Schimmel and his. wife to-
day ended their lives and tn£t of their

\ 5-year-old daughter, by Inhaling gag,
according to tbe police. \i

He suggests certain changes in the
[uties on i arns and cloths w hich he
iaa incorporated in ame-ndments which
ie urges the senate finance committee
0 adopt for the rates in ttie house bill
?he lowest basic rates on yarns are
ncreased from o per cent to i 1 2 per

cent and a like Increase of 2 1 2 points
& made on all the other grades of
rarns These rates are limited to card
.d j arns in gra>s and singles An
il ow ance of a points extra is made
or the additional process o£ twisting
.ombing and dyeling

Mr Park%r offers the following ex
planation of the reasons for these sug

ited changes
In the Underwood bill of 1911,

>arns were put at e basis of 5 per
cent below the corresponding > arns in
cloth this being done apparently
upon the theory that the manufacture
cf j arn w as a simpler process than
:he manufacture of clo-th and that
therefore there sihould not 4)e applied
the samt, daitj as to cloth It clearly

how e ver f ram the tariff
t otrd repor th<ait owing to> condi
t rrna abroad p-airtlcul-arlj choai er la
bor In the pi epa-ratory derailments
tht costs o-f manufacture \\ ere rela
t veil che vpei a.b-road in relation TO
u i e i t o a n costs as to yern than as to
lain cloths The reason of this is the

greater use in America Ot automatic
ooms a.nd the w illlngnests of the

laborer to tend a greater number of
.o orris than abroad. These beirLg the
facts rates on yarn should be the
same with regard to the unit of num
ber as on cloths

In addition to thes* reasons are
the following

The foreign spinning is to a great
extent, done on mule spindJes which
permit of the use of lower grades of
c itton and sfoorter staple than the ring
si indie almosit altogether used in
\merica Tne low. er grade cotton
«id the shorter staple cotton of
course commands a lower price than
tht bettxr grades and lengths used in
America The shorter staple is pro
duced in India and is to a very
considerable extent used by for
'Igii mills whereas the Aaneri
an mills use of course Ameri

can cotton The India cotton commands
lower price than \mprican cotton

and -If sipun as It can be spun on
mule spin-dies will be imjpoTted into
\merlca in large quantity If the du
t es on tne low counts are placed as
low as in the H R 3321

rnjoe-Aldrteh BUI
the ratts on > ai n can be

1 educed from tht rates of the Pa^ ne
Vldrich bill the reduction should not

"><. to a point fur tuer than a minimuon
of " V" per cent as contrasted "With

minimum o£ ID per cent In the
Payne Aldrich \\hich in effect 13 a
50 per cent reductl in x

Section 257 co\ ers all the duties
pro\ ided for c otton cloth and makes
no distinction between plain wea\es,
fanc> wea\ es and colored goods like-
wise it mikos no distinction between
c trdod goods and combed goods

The American mills largely
through the use of automatic looms
and in part through Increased eff
ciency of emploj ees are able on plain
clothe to pay verj m u c h higher wages
thin paid abroad and yet to weave
these cloths at costs not exceeding
fo re ign co&ts The total costs of con
\ erbioi however do exceed foreign
costs but the excess In spinning and
preparatory departments are to some
extent overcome by economy in weav-
ing

"This
heavier
than 20s from 20s to 40s the -Vmerican
mills are not 3.et on a competitive
basis with foreign mills, but apparent
ly are giadualljr reducing the ad\an-
tage of the foreign mills

The duties can therefore remain,
while comparatively slight on plain
cloths" up to 40s and in fact al
though I think the Underwood bill is
lower than it should be even on plain
cloths I have suggested the adoption
of the Underwood bill on the plain
clothS thro-ugho-ut the schedule

Bill Fatall? Defective
The Underwood Bill however, is fa

tally defective in not making proper
provision for (fancy cloths and cloths
from corabed and colored yarn There
should therefore be provided two ad-
ditional paragraphs suggested as par

pfo. 257 A and 2o7 B to cover this
need

I ha,ve suggested the amendment of
Section 259 so as to p-ut tracing cloth
with a duty of 40 per cent instead of
30 per cent provided in said sectloo

Tracing cloth is largely imported
and it is estimated that 80 per cent jf
the tracing cloth is so Imported The
duties realized on this importation ha\e
been heavy amounting to about $180 -
000 during 1912 The duty under the
Paine Aldrioh bill la partlv apeclfie ami
partly ad valcrem out amounted to the
equivalent .of 50 per cent ad valorem
As the schedule Is already competitive
1 see no reason for reducing: the duty

States making the cloth and as yet
neither have been a.ble to do so profit-
ably

The amendment^, suggested to sec-
tion 263 268 and 269 are for the pur
pcse of making clear that all jacquord
work is to be at th^ rate ot 35 per cent
ad valorem. There might be some
question as to the construction of the
hoi.ee amendment: of section 243 with 1

to

Tampico Mexico May 24 —Conditions
around Tampico on account of the
threatened attack of the rebels an
regarded as so serious that the Amer
lean consul has asked officials at
Washington to instruct the commander
of the battleship Connecticut formally
to demand from the Tampico authorl

I ties protection for \meri-can residents
the consul Is of the

opinion that the authorities at e power
less to give this protection Women
from nearby districts have concentrat
ed at Tampico for safety The prop
erty and lives of those outside the c ty
are at the mercy of rebels The con
sul sug-gests that the governors of the
states of Vera Cruz TamauIJpas ana
ban Luis Potosi aJso be asked for pro
tection

Release of American Demanded
Nogales \ri^ May 24 —\ demand

was made todaj that Gov ernor Gar
cia and General Ojeda at G-uaymas im
mediately release W H Morrison o
show proper cause for the \merican s
detention since the latter part of Vpril
The demand was made to} United States
Consuar Agent Taj. lor of G-uayin
and tracked up i»j a similar request
from Admiral Cowles on board the
cruiser California 1> ing in Guaymas
harbor

Morrison was captured by federal
sodiers while d r i v i n g an automobile
for the Southern Pacific Rai lwaj com
pany He was imprisoned at a nearb>
town and since then his friends have
not heard dlrectlv from him

That 91OO.OOO.OOO Loan
Mexico CItv Maj ^4 —Participants

In the $100000000 loan recentlv sa
tioned by the "Mexican cabinet are the
Banque I>e Paris Et Des Pays Bag and
The Credit Lyonosis with whom ai e
associated New York and London banks
in the capacity of creditors The "N
York bankers are said to be Spej er fi.
Co Kuhn Loeb & Co and J Pier
pont Morgan while Coutts banks is
alleged to be the Lnglish participant

Washington M"ay 24—Indl ations
that the American na\al force in Mex
Ican waters is to be maintained for an
indefinite time are show n bv orders
tod-aj to the battleships I oulsian a
New Hampshire and South Carolina d!
rectlng them to relieve the < onnecti
cut Minnesota and Idaho which hav e
been at Vera Cruz and Tampico for
some time

BRIDEGROOM JAILED
FOR WEDDING TOO SOON

HANGING HELD
IN PUTNAM COUNTY JNL

B lacks Pay Death Penalty in
First Execution in County

in Forty Years,

Eatonton Ga MB.J. 24 —(Special )—
Friday at 11 20 o clc/ok Jake Craw-
ford and Carter To-mpkina were hang-
ed on the scaffold erected in the Put-
nam county jail for the purpose Oar

Tompkins killed Je-rr> Price In the
s-pring and threw the bod> in Lick
creek where it wa.s found by ftsher
men Jake Crawford killed a young
negro last > ear and. \v as sen tenced to
be hung last September but the case
has been tup-pcaJed several times

Bath negroes ate a hearty b-reak
fast r*rida.y morning and declared that
thej, vnere oreipared to die Promptly
at 11 20 o clock Sheriff Phillips re
leased the trigger which sent wotfa, B!
multa,nex>usl; into eternlti

Both showed remarkable courage
until the moment of execution and
rece^ ed scores, of visitors and rela
tives Cna \ C t r d protc-sted his Inno
cence and elaimtd that he had killed
in self defense Tompkins did not
mention his crime

4.11 Friday morning the jail doors
were open and guarded b> deputies
The crow d w-as admitted in faqueds to
see the prisoners. This ts the first
hanging in Putnam county in forty
> ears and marks the closing chapter
of two crimes one of which—t,hat of
Tc/mpklns in the killing of Jerry
P rjl ce—wis t h-e most brutal in the
county s history

Miss Helen McMath, Amerxcus
Americus Oa May 24 —(bpeclal > —

Miss Helen McMath a-ged 20 years and
daughter of Robert McMath died this
afternoon Miss MtM ith had been In
declining health several years and h«*r
dcatih therefore was not unexpected
Of social prominence and one of the
most attractiv e and popular girsl In
Americus her death Is generally <le
plored The funeral Sunda> afternoon
will be largely attended

PROMINENT
SCHOOL
JEACHER

Relieved of a Severe Case of
Nervousness by Pe-ru-na.

ChlciKo May 24 —Carlton Prout\
a wealthy real estate dealer, was
fined loOO and sentenced to aer\ e 3
months in jail today aftar being
found guilty of contempt of court for
having violated the Illinois law which
prohibits the marriage of di\oice"d per
sons wrthln one vear Judge Tu thill
al=o se\ erelj censured Prouty for
ha\ ing married his former stenog
rapher Miss Marie Buescher four days
after his ftrst wife had obtained a de
cree of di\orce The court also in
dleated that the marriage of Miss
Buescher and Prouty would be an
nulled

MASONIC RALLY HELD
BY LODGE AT DALLAS

Dallas Gi MIT. 24—-<Spe ial >—
The members of Dallas Lodge "So
182 A & P M enjo\ ed an eloqutnt
and instructive address delivered at
the Masonic rally this afternoon by
E A McHan lecturer of the grand
chapter of the state of Georgia The
hall w as crow ded to its capacity Mr
McHan took as his s ibject Masonry
and What It Standb For

Following his address Misses Jay
nelle Hitchcock and Clio Vu eav cr and
Mrs Ida (Tonally entertained the audi
ence by recitations Music \\ as f urn
ished by the Dallas Concert toand

PHONOGRAPH IS USED
FOR WILSON MESSAGE

is true particularly es to the
numbers that is yarns less

Washington Ma\ 24 —President Wil
son ;sat In his study today and sent a
message b> phonograph to the 4mer
ican Indians It w i l l be translated into
the various tribal diilects and taken
on a 22 000 mile tour of Indian reser
vations of the country by Dr Joseph
K Dlxon of Philadelphia erf the Red
man "Wa-namaker expedition Secrc
tary Lane and Yctiing Commissioner
Abbott also mfl-de reconds

I rejoice to foresee the das ~* said
the president In part quo-ting Thomas
Jefferson when, the Red men bee can
truly one people with us enjo> ing all
the ri*ghts and privileges we do and
living in peace and plenty

CONFEDERATE VETER-
ANS—CHATTANOOGA.
The N, C. & St. L. Ry and

W. & A R R. will sell round
trip tickets at REDUCED
RATES, ATLANTA TO
CHATTANOOGA AND RE-
TURN, $3 Tickets on sale
May 24 to 28, inclu&n e, and
for trains scheduled to ar-
rive Chattanooga before
noon of May 29, with return
limit June 5, with an exten-
sion by deposit at Chatta-
nooga to June 25,1913. Reg-
ular trains Ieav<> Union P|IS-
senger Station at 8 a. m.,
8:35 a. m.,
8:50 p. m.

4:50 p. m. and
All these trains

carry Pullman parlor cars
and first-class coaches. The
8-50 p. m. train carries local
sleeper to Chattanooga.
SPECIAL TRAIN will leave
Atlanta, carrying the Atlan-
ta party, at 2:15 p. m., May
26. The Western and At-

ri lantic Railroad is the Battle-
field route, Sherman's line
of march, every foot of it be-
ing historic. For further in-
formation, call upon any

or
C. E.

General Passeage? Agent.

Mrs. R. C Moore.

Mrs R C
Moore 106
S h a r e r
Street San
A n t o n i o
T e x a s
• w h o h e. ss
been promi
nent as a
B c h o o 1
t e a c h e r
•writes

It gives
me pleasure
to testify to
the merits
of Peranu

I suffered
from Ken-
eral debil-
ity, nervous
p r ostratl-on
and a ae-
vcre coueh.
P e r u n a
cured me

Stomach and Liver Trouble
Mrs M P Ourry P O Bc/x 615 Pe
rfa4>u.rg 111 w rites
I ha.ve been troubled with internal

catarrh since my girlhood and was
s ck in bed for thrpe months I hexJ
pains aJl through me When I was
able to get up I was so weak and thin
that I could hardly walk "What I ate
disagreed with me I had. stomach and
IHer trouble, and my feet and limbs
•were swollen so I oolild scarcely drag
aiound

I took Peruna and It on* done won-
ders for me My cure was a surjprrise
to m> friends for they ne\er expected
to SPC me wtll again I just took two
bottlen of Penma after doctoring foT
fl \e months and growing worse all the
time

IVr*on* w bo object to llanld medi-
cines < an no\% -obtain Perana Tablet*

Courtesy Is
Hey V Lost
Sight of in
Our Rapid Fire
Phone Service

Our operators are
taught the value of po-
liteness as well as speed,
and their splendidly-
efficient work shows
that the two elements
are not incompatible.

It is a pleasure to use
an Atlanta telephone.
Ask our subscribers.

Atlanta Telephone
& Telegraph Co.

SPAPFRf



"CHARGEFRlEOt
BY A DIRTY GANG"

That's the Way Mayor James
G, Woodward Made An-
swer Saturday to Published
Dictagraph Record.

After Mayor James G. Woodward
and read the published dictagraph rec-
ord of the conversation alleged to have
been held between him, A. S. Colyar,
G- C. Febuary and E. O. Miles, In room
Xo. 31, Williams House. Wednesday af-
ternoon, he declared that It was a
"frame-up by a dirty gang."

The mayor told The Constitution
that he would be willing1 to start a

ns detectives tQfund to employ
trace the motive which inspired
yar and his companions.

Col-

"I haven't much money to spend, but
I would contribute to
this investigation to

a fund to carry
the finish." he

said. "It has just gone that far that
it is not complete. There certainly
must be more in it than has been pub-
lished. T haven't been able to find a
t h i n ^ but f roth and no ' substance
Now, Jet 's sret at the substance."

All the Record No* Given.
Mayor Woodward say a he Is sore

only because the dletagraph record
did not ptt-t all he told Colyar and
Febuary in the Williams House room.
He says that some part of the ^con-
versatlon is reported correctly, and
other parts have been eliminated and
words pat into the record to nt the
alms of the conspirators.

"I'll stand on a dry goods box In
the center of the street at Five Points
and repeat every word that I uttered
in that room," Mayor Woodward said.
"Th^re are some tatnga I said and
which were e l imina ted , which I have
stated in print, anil which I would

•like to have in that record as long
aa they have it.

"It's all a f rame-up by a dirt?
crowd. Now. Isn't CoJy.ir a fin*1 speci-
men to be employed by the ci ty de-
tect ives . He is charged with every-
t h i n g f r o m m u r d e r to arson."

Mayor Woodward denies that the
rmrm> of Police Commissioner Dozier
was mentioned at any time during the

3n
making

theconversation while he
room. He also denies
statement tha t he was "especially
a f t e r Beavers." when Colyar mads the
remark that he had evidence* sufficient
to convict Beavers and "Lanford.

"I didn't mention one word about
Jlozier dfsertf ns Beavers. In fact 1
rMrl not even know that he was with
"Beavers. I d tdn ' t mention a word

' abou t any one of the commissioners,
and I feel pretty sure that the names
of Beavers and I^anford were not often
ment ioned .

Reports
"T want to rru ke it plain that every

eport, coming from
, connect tnp; me with

Is absolutely untrue

with the case

whateve r Fourr-
t he rhasan c-as
and u n f o u n d e d .

"My only connection
was to call council to meet In special
session to offer a reward of 51,000
for the apprehension and conviction
of t he gui l ty party."

May or Woodward was asked If he
would t a k e steps to have an inves-
tigation made of the entire affair-

''I have "o interest fn it one way 01
the oth er, so why should I start an
Investigation. If someone wants to
start I'll contribute to a f u n d for de-
f ray ing the expense. Colyar and his
crowd sent word to me that they had
evidence of s raf t in the police depar t -
ment, and wan ted me to give them
$1.000 fur H. They d idn ' t

INVESTIGATION ASKED
OF THE CIVIL SERVICE

Colyar Declared Criminal
And Not Worthy of Belief
In Four Sworn Statements

Four sworn statements concerning
the career of A. S. Colyar, and declar-
ing- him a criminal and unworthy of
belief, have <been furnished The Consti-
tution 'by Colonel Thomas B, Felder.
They are as follows:

Record In Nashville.
State of. Georgia, County of Fulton—

Personally aiptpeared 'before the- under-
signed, an officer authorized toy Jaw
to administer oatha. C. R- Atchlson,
who, first being: duly sworn, deposes
and says; That he was 'born ajad reared
in the city of Nashville, Tenn.. and
lived there until January 1, 1913, when
he removed to the city cxf Atlanta, state
and county aforesaid, and since that
date has been a oitizen thereof.

Oeponent further sa-ys that he re-
aides at the Georgian Terrace, In said
city, and is vice president of the Mas-
sengale Advertising agency, with of-
fices in the Candler building, said city,
county and sVate.

Deponent further says, on oath, he
has known A. S. Colyar, Jr., from boy-
hood, and that he is thoroug-hly well
acq-uainted with his. reputation and
character Tor truth and veracity.

Deponent "further says, on oa>th, that
he Is in. a general way familiar with
tJhe criminal record of Colyar, cover-
ing « period ctf a-pproxlnrately twenty-
five (25) years. Deponent knowa that
he has 'been arrested during this period
in several states of the union for the
offenses of forgery, perjury- and Im-
personating others to obtain money;
that he has been incarcerated in the

Is of several states; that he Is a mor-
al degenerate, pervert, and a chronic
crook, and black leg, and deponent does
not hesitate to say that from a knowl-
edge of hia character ajid reputation he
would not believe him. on oath.

C. R. ATCTHSON,
Sworn to and sutoscribed before me

this 24th day of May, 1913.
BKNEDICT KOBATC.

Notary Putollc, Fulton County, Ga,

Say* Colyar In Crook.
Georgia, Fulton County—Personally

appeared before the undersigned, an
officer authorized by law to administer
oaths, E. W. McNeal, who, first being
duly and legally sworn, deposes and
says: That he was a citizen of the
city of Nashville, Tenn., from 1887 to
1894: deponent Is now a citizen of At-
lanta with office and place of truslness
at 92 South Forsyth street-

Deponent says, on oath, that he is
famil iar with the character and repu-
tation of A. S. Colyar, Jr. Deponent
says, on oath, that the said Colyar is
known as a professional crook, black-
leg and adventurer; that he has been
charg-ed from time to time with of-
fenses of forgery, perjury, conspiracy,
blackmail, etc.; that from time to time
he been Incarcerated In the jails
from the city of New 1'c-rk to New Or-
leans.

Deponent firmly believes that thei-e
is not a crime in the catalogue that he
would not willingly and quickly com-
mit for money. On account of "his fa-
ther, deponent makes this affidavit
with great reluctance, but nevertheless
is compelled to make this a f f idav i t be-
cause of the charges made b-y the said
A; S. Colyar, Jr., aprainst one of our
best and most reputable Cit izens of the
1,-i ty of Atlanta. From a knowledge of
t / io character of the said C-olyar, dn- j
ponent says, without hesitation, that he |

would not believe "him on his oath.
E. "W.

Sworn to and eulbscribed before me
this, the 24th day of May, 1913.

BENEDICT KOBAK.
Notary Puibllc, Fulton County, Ga,

Arreated Many Times.
State of Georgia, County of Fulton —

FINAL BROADSIDE
BYTHEMONNIEN

Representatives of the Cotton
Factories to Move on Senate
Finance Committee—Hoke
Smith Predicts Changes.

By Jolm Corrltgan, Jr.
Washington. E>. C., May 24.—(Spe-

Personally appeared before the under- claj j—Cotton manufacturers will are
signed officer, authorized by law to
admlnlater oaths, W. E>. Rhea, who
first
says:
dent
vlli,
and

, .
duly sworn, deposes and

That foe was formerly a resi-
In the city of Nasn-

end lived Chere until 1897,
subsequently the deponent

'resided there from '1902 to 1910. when
he removed to the city of Atlanta,
where he has resided since at No. SOS
Ponce de Leon avenue, and now at the
Georgian Terrace.

Deponent further says, on oath, that
he (has known A. S. Colyar for thirty
years, during a portion of this time ha
lived as next-door neighbor to him at
Nashville, and thait he is thoroughly
well acquainted with his reputation,
honesty, character and veracity. Oe-
ponent further says, on oath, that he fa
in a g-eneral way acquainted with the
criminal record of this man Colyar,
covering the period of his acquaintance
with him; that he has, from time to
time, been arrested for divers and sun-
dry crimes, such as forgery blackmail,
fraud, and that he has operated in a
num'ber of states In tfhe union, and has
been incarcerated In the Jails of many
of them; that he Js looked upon as a
notorious crook wherever he is known,
and de-pendent does not hesitate to
say that from hi* knowledge of his
character he would not believe him on
his oath.
oath. W. D. RHEA.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 24th day of May, 1913.

BEZXOBJDICT KOBAK.
Notary Public, Fulton County, Ga-

ms Life «n Bartow.

Georgia, Fulton County—In person
"before Tne the undersigned attesting
officer, authorized under the laws of
said state to administer oaths, ap-
peared "W. A. Milner, who, first being
duly sworn, deposes and says:

That he is a practicing attorney In
Cartersvllle, Ba-rtow County, Georgia,
and that he knows A. S. Colyar and
hie general reputation, and that said
Colyar's reputation Is known by the
g-ood people of Bartow county; that
said Colyar'a criminal record Is known
toy the people In Carteraville and Bar-
tow county, and that said reputation is
bad and that aald Colyar is unworthy
Of belief; that scores of people In Bar-
tow county will testify that they would
not believe said Colyar on oath, nor
would deponent believe said Colyar on
oath.

Deponent further says that said Col-
yar arose in a religious meeting on one
occasion and confessed that he was an
ex-convict. BO he has been Informed,
and that his record was criminal and

a final broadside at the senate finance
committee on Monday. Representatives
of the cotton industry trom Georgia.
the Carollnas. and New England, are
expected In Washington. F. B-. Gordon,
of Columbus, Ga., who recently gave
out an interview sharply attacking
:he rates on cotton textiles in the
Underwood bill, will make an oral
argument before the sub-committee.
of which Senator Hoke Smith Is a
member.

In discussing the bill today, Se/iator
Smith said:

'We will flnlsli our hearings on
Tuesday night, but it will he a week
later before our sub-commslttee 1s
ready to report on the cotton sched-
ule. There will be a number ol
changes In the bill, but these will
not be startling, and will be In line
with Its general purpose.

"The house bill Is an admirable
measure, tut it would be remarkable
f in Its thousands of Items there were

not some that needed changing.
\Vantii All Information.

"I nave Insisted upon hearings with
the view to obtaining all the informa-
tion possible. Some products are put

the wrong classification, which,
means applying to them a duty that
ia unjust. These will be changed by
amendment. * \̂

"There will be Increases In the cot-
ton schedule, and an allowance will
be made, for the process of dyeing,
twf sting, combing and mercerizing
cotton fabrics.

'Iron o.re will be made free In the
bill, as will ferro manganese, -which Is
used In the steel Industry.

"As to wool and sugar, I do not
anticipate that there will "be any
change, although there Is strong pres-
sure on part of the western demo-
cratic senators to bring this about.

"I have not yet studied carefully
the Income tax or administrative fea-
tures of the bill, but the suggestions
and criticism from all parts of the
country may have disclosed some In -
Justice or Inequalities in these sec-
tions which we may wish to correct.

"The same arguments that will in-
duce me to offer amendments with the
view to perfecting the Underwood bill
will, I am sure. Induce our colleagues
In the house to accept these amend-
ments."

that he wished to reforn de-ponent
further says that said Colyar married
a lady in Cartersvllle, and that he

an unsavory reputation Bar-
tow county, and that said Colyar could
not be believed on oath.

W. A. MT.LNER.
(Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 24th day of May, 1913.
BKNEEHCT KOBAK,

Notary Public, Fulton County, Ga.

Washington. May 24.—(Special.">—
T n v p s t l E ? ; i t i i i n of tne c i v i l sorv-
f r t > has been delaypd hy the fai lure < > f
thn senate rommi t t ep to act favora-bl>
OT t l i t - t\vo resolutions now before
th»m. Senator Overman, of North
Carol ina, is the author of one of the
rt -solut ions of Inquiry, wh i l e Senator,
Pomerenp, of Ohio, chairman of the j
committee, has offered another. :

Tnder an amendment to the civil
service rules which wi l l be nrg^od by
the d em or rats, the order of President
Tact placing 40 ,000 four th-c luss post-
niasters under t h i - ci vil service la sus-
p« nded pemUnpr an examination of
these postmasters.

It also provides that deputy collec-
tors of In ternal revenue, who are no \v
unUer the c iv i l service, may be re-
moved and t h e i r places f i l l e d by the
col lc ' - tu rs At present there are n)ne-
t e , -n i ' . . - ; .H ty t n i l ec to r s in Georgia,
: . - •• « : « l ' i ' - l « - s r;t t i e r ing f rom $1.200 to
" i - - \ : , . t ,11 ** not t he appoin tees of

-'. ,1 ncXson, and are not sub-
: ', i > r i • m o v al h y h t m . T T n d e r. the

i -npos i ' i l nn-udment they would be
?T; b je r t to removal. T!ie lan^uatre of
fit.- arm-mlment is tha t an v o f f i c e r ro-

Here Is the Dictagraph Record
Of Woodward's Conversation

Going to A. P. Colyar's rooTn In "Wil-
liams House No. 2, on Forsyth street.
Wednesday af ternoon to make efforts

T gf t information of alleged, grafting
n tho part of Chief o-f P&fl^i-ce flea,v-
rs and Chief Lanford. Mayor J-amea
r. Woodward -walked, into as nea.t a
rajp as was ever devised. The same
ictag-raph. which was alleged to

_aikf down "the statements of Coi'OTiel
T. B. Felder, Is said to have been

while the mayor of Atlanta

p;ire<l to I 'Ut* a bond

'h o m -he m a k o

m a y I n
b y the
bond.

ol'fi-

Beaten by Negroes.
Mobile, Ala, , May 2 1 — C a p t a i n S. F.

Knowlton. of t h e . British schooner
Delta, was b rough t to this city from
Pascagoula, Miss., this af ternoon, and
now lies at a local i n f i r m a r y suffer-
ing from injuries infl icted by three
Jamaica nt'srroes, who mutinied 250
miles oft" Mobi le l lsrht- He is said to
bp In a serious condi t ion. The three
men -were overpowered by the rest
of the crew and thf schooner put back
to Pascag;oula, whence sho was bound.
The negroes are in jail there.

Lumber Trust Appeal.
Washington, May 2-t.—Attorney Gen-

eral, McReynolds wijl ask the supreme
court Monday to advance for hear in
n*-xt October the appeal of the defend-
ants In tho suit oC the government
against the Eastern States' Retail
Lumber Dealers' association and oth
ers for alleged violation of the Sher-
man anti-trust law. This is the first
of the government's "lumber trust*

: cases to re-aeh the supreme court. The
government \v,on iu tho lower court.

Plotting in Venezuela.
Willemstadt, Curacao, May 24.—Des-

- patches from Caracas, Venezuela, says
the discovery of a plot against the life

• of President Juan Vicente Gomaz led
to several arrests and the flight of a
number of politicians. The alleget

" flight of General Penalosa Is contra
dieted and it is said he still is a
Caracas, where In government circle:

; President Gomez is considered to noli
a stronger position than ever.

McGoorty and Klaus Draw.
Plttsburg. Pa.. May 24.—Eddie Me

i: Goorty, of Oshkosh, Wis., and Franh
'I Klaus, of Pittsbucg, middleweights
-' fought six rounds here totiight. Klau
> tried rushing tactics. McGoorty, how

ever, managed to evade his opponent'
I atta'cte. No decision was given. In

the opinion 'of many it was about
breafe-

those documents? (speaking of al-
leged graft lists, etc.)

Colyar—It is an affidavit fro*n two
people—.both signed .it—acknowledging-
thrca-ts, etc., graft and general' corrup-
tion. Like you said, a. while ago.

Miles—A place like the Walton Inn
has never been closed. My Informa-
tion Is that the woman who runs it
is a sister-in-law of an official in the

that information and said that
was operating under protection.

Woodward (evidently referring- to

police department. A woman gave me
shevas in conference with E. O.. Mi-les, a

private detective; Febujiry, Chief of
letec-tives Lanford'a 'clerk, and A. S.
;olyar.

The .mayor ex!-mlts frankly he was tl_ouble about' getting the money,
.here, but s-ays he offered no money,
mt that he would suft>s<*rfbe ito H- fund

unearth graft in a.ny city de-part-
-nent; a-nd also said that his visit had

himff whatever to do with the Pha-
case-.

"These parties told ime they had

reward asked for)—There will be no

The Kind of Bvtdeuoe.
Later In the conversation,

asked what kind of evidence was want-
ed. Woodward replied:

"Get anything that looks like

A. S. Colyorrteading:Figure
In the F elder Bribe Charges

Democratic
Slow

leaders
on Bill.
norv have

hopes of getting the tariff bill
into the senate for debate before

10 or pro-balbly later. The

vldence o~f The corTUpttne-fts of Beavers
ind La-nford. 1 wanted to see what
hey had." he is quoted as &ay 1 ng.

Part of frhe c'omVersaJtiion, as alleged
.o have been taken down by George
M. 'Gentry, neiphew of the ipresident

f the Southern B"U Telephone com-
a-ny, dealt with the early arrival of

VEiles. who discussed the Phaffan case
A'.ith Coayar.

After Mayor Woodward arrived In
.he rooon, Colyar stated that FeOiuary

had the' &oods cyn certain members of
he police and detective department.

There was some discussion about the
right of the police to arrest anydne
vh.o could get such evidence, Mayor .
kVoodward spying that he didn't un- !
lersuind how such an informer could
be thrown in jail.

At some of t-he .most Important por-
tions o-f the dictagraph record Mr.
Sentry reported that there was so
much confusion outside .or the speak-
ers spoke so low, thait he could not
Bather what was said.

lititle la-ter on in the record Wood-
ward assured Colyar that there was

thing for o.n infonmier to fea.r.
"You don't know what po-Jioe fcerse-

eution ta," Calyar said. '"They oan
prove that black ij white, and water

dl run up stream, and they cam S~et
jury that will •" aaid here Miles

interrupted.
Still further In the conversation,
ile§ se-id: "Festcuary wants to know

if we" oan profmtee him protection. I
think we cun satedy do it In a matter
like this." "Yes," Mayor Woc'dward
answered.

Miles—He has the graft list, and
knows whose on the list, who is to

graft. I .don't care who it hits, and
especially Beavers."

Febuary here stated that he would

into
June
real work of .getting schedules in
shape 'for presentation to the caucus
has not progressed 5s rapidly as lead-
ers expect e"d. Some changes in tne
rates on manufactures of won! may be
recommended by Senator Stone's sub-
committee. It was said the changes
would make reductions. Some changes.
It bectine known, are to be recom-
mended for cotton manufactures. The/
are expected to be increases.

Wool and sugar continued subjects
of considerable discussion, but the best
information seemed to bear out decla-
rations of administration leaders thf i t
no changes on raw wool or sugar
would be mado by the party unless In
the democratic caucus.

Dtarwin P. King'sley, president of tho
New York Life Insurance company,
will have a hearing Monday before
the sub-committee composed ot Sena-
tors Williams, Shively and Gore, on
provisions of the income tax section
which, relate to insurance companies.
To accommodate President Klng-sley
;he sub-committee will reopen the
hearings It h<ad, planned to close to-
day.

Chairman Simmons received many
telegrams today in connection with
the questions to manufacturers pre-
pared by the committee and regarding
the filing of briefs.

Brie fa to Be Printed.
Many have been under the Impres-

hion that no answers to queries
briefs opposing schedules -would
printed for the benefit of the sen-ate
after the hearing's close Tuesday. Sen-
ator Simmons announced today that
orint ing of such matter would cor)
tinue until the bill finally was did
posed of. --1

Hearings before the sub-committee
) continued today. J. O. Ward well, of
Boston, representing -the Great North'

see "what he could
Woodward — "We are going to get

up the money to pay for It. They'll
want to know what you have got and
what you can prove. Then I can give-
him an answer.

Woodward Oater on in conversa-
tion)—I won't do anything until It
is substantiated.

Miles—Yes, just forget it. You know
you have never broken your word
yet-

Wood ward—I hear they charge me
[ with some meanness.
; Here the dictagraph was Indistinct
again, and the next words from "Wood-
ward were: Well, they have pretty
good evidence on him.

. Colyar—On who?
"Woodward—-Beavers. (Then later:)

em, St. Croix Berlin Falls Paper

We want Beavers first, then Lanford.
Miles is then quoted as saying that

companies, before Senator Johnson's
su'b-cominittee urged that retaliatory
duties against Canada on the higher
grades of paper be extended to print
pia-per in the Underwood bill until re-
strictions were removed. The com-
mittee took under consideration an
amendment proposed by Mr. WardwelL

L. S. Alderson. of Lewiston, Idaho,
I representing -fruit growing interests,
' urged putting fruits on the free lisi
because of the need for a market
owing to the growth, of the American
fruit Industry.

Senators RanedelJ and Thornton, a
Louisiana, resumed their iflght against
free sugar before Senator Williams
sub-committee. After a prolonged sua-
sion, Senator Ransdell said he did no:
know whether they had accomplished
anything or not.

they would
for the evidence.

the
So

money to
out Into

pay
the

county, examine the evidence, and then
turn the money over.

Here the mayor spoke.
Woodward—We have got lawyers

here that will get you out pretty
quick. And I have the pardon power
still.

The mayor's final words In regard to
the matter were:

"I don't think there will be any

SMALL BOY RUN DOWN
WHEN CROSSING STREET
Whiie attempting to cross the stree

yesterday afternoon at the corrner o
Gordon and L*ee -streets, John Fret
well, 8 years old, -was run d>crwn b;
J. N. Hook, <irlviiLg th* oar of Alfred
Austeil.

The b'oy was taken to the Grady
hospital, wtoere it was eaid that hi

troutle at all. * * * we could get to- [ Injuries were not serious. The b-oy',
gether and establish * » * there Is *artlher is W. E. HretweH, a house an.
something wrong. It. Is simply a
* * * Now, Mr. Febuary, you get a
list of the papers you can furnish
me against those men, and give them
to me or Miles, and then we will

be protected, acid who is not to *>ejknow how . to talk with you. As It
protected. It looks to _ -me - ^Uke ^we 1 lg> we dOn,t know whetner we can

get anything or not."
Oeorge M. Gentry, the stenographer

in the other room at the end of the
dictagraph wires, swore that the state-
ments which he had taken down were
true. A. S. Colyar and G. C. Febuary
also swore that their conversation
•was true, and that Gentry had made
a correct transcript of the samel

^ 3 1
have the saime things down here that]
they had In New York, only era a
smaller scale, be-cause Atlanta Is a
smaller town.

Colyar—Did you tell Tom F elder
thait you authorized Felder that If he
got the proof for you you would see
that he got paid for It."

Here the dtctagraip'h did not record
all that was said, owing to indistinct
voices, according to Gentry, the ste-
nographer, who w-as taking down the
conversation.

Colyar—He said he would give him
a thousand do-Hans for the evidence.

A oittle later on in the conversation.
Miles spoke.

Miles—What would 'he th-« nature of

. .
sign pain'ter, living- at 23 Wellborn
street. The police gave Ui-e che-uffeu;
who drove the car a copy of ohargea.

Going to Singerfest.
The United German Singers of At

lanta, some flfty strong, will leave
Atlanta Monday afternoon over the
Georgia railroad In special oars at
tached to the 3:25 Georgia railroad
train, for Charleston to take part in the
annual convention of the ^Singerfes
of the southestearn, division of that as
sociation. The annual convention wil
open Tuesday, May 27 and will las
three days. The Atlanta contingen
will be under the direction ot Georg
Mau, who has been watching the re
hearsals of the Atlanta s Ingers f o

Minstrel Arlington Dead.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 24.—Billy

Arlington, the minstrel, died today in] some wjeeks past- In addition to th
a hpspital here, aged 78, He "was j memberp of the Atlanta staffing sec
stricten with heart trouble* several Jtlon a rtumber of ladies will «ake th

.days ago. ... . , -,, . . . , . „ .... „ , . , . . - . ' . - _ . • - . . . . -T • , • = - « . , . -.-,

FRANKlSIRWSi -f
BYJOHNO.PAMELE

National Pencil Company Direc-
tor Gives Written Statement of
Confidence in Superintendent.

Declaring- that he cannot too strong-
ly indorse Leo Prank's moral character
or "business capacity, John O- Parmele,
president of the Parm-ele company,
manufacturers and importers, and a
member of the board of directors of
the National Pencil factory, last nleht
gave The Constitution a written state-
ment:

"I am a member of tho board of di-
rectors of the National Pencil factory,"
he writes. "My dmties require me to be
at the factory and In the private office
of our superintendent, Mr- Leo M.
Frank, and through the different dp-
partments of our plant. For abo-ut
five years Mr. Frank has been our su-
.perlntetndent, and I wish to say that I
Jiave never known a more efficient, a
more intelligent, a kinder or more con-
scientious worker. My Intimate asso-
ciation with Mr. Frank enables me to
say -with the greatest pleasure that I
have never known a nobler, nor trupr
nature; one who exemplifies In every-
day life true manhood.

*'Mr, Frank is a God-fearing- man,
and stands for all that ia good In our
community.

(Signed) "JOHN O.

CHAINGANG PRISONERS
ARE POLLUTING SOIL

"Washington, May 24.—Prisoners In
c(haln g-anigs in many communities are
compelled to live under conditions of
filth that are ideal for the spread of
soil pollution diseases, according to
an announcement today by Professor
Charles WardeJi Etiles, of the public
ihealth service, who lias made a study
of conditions in penal Institutions.

"JDurlng- the past twenty years,"
says Professor Stiles, "I have had a
number of opportunities to observe
prisoners in penitentiaries, prison
farms, jails and chain gangs and have
•been seriously impressed witfti thei
average lack of cleanliness. Wito,
few except ons the au thori ties per-
mitted thin-gs to occur wihich were
dangerous to the communities."

A. S. COLYAR

Sketched for The Constitution by Cartoonist Gregg.

C. W. Tobae, Burns' Agent,
Tells of the Conferences

He Held With A. S. Colyar
following affidavit concerning- his con-
nection wi th the Fhagan case and with
A. S. Colyer

Georgia, Fulton County—Personally
appeared before the undersigned, an
officer authorized by law to administer
oaths, C. \V. Tobie, who, first, being:
duly sworn, deposes eml says:

That he is a citizen of Chicago.', with
offices In ttie First National Bank
building of that city, and that he is
manager of the criminal department,
west, of th>e Wiljiaim J. Burns Na-
tional l>etective agency; that he has
occupied this position lor the past ten
months; that he has been connected
with the "William J. Burns National ,
Detective a-gency, as manager of the i
Kansas City, M-o,, branch office, since •
May, 19-10; that for a year prior to |
that time he was connected with the ;

Tilletso'n Dete-etive agrency, corre-
spondents of the William J. Burns;
National Detective a-genoy; that prior
to that time deiponent was connected
•with the Pinkerton National Detective
agency for a period of nine years; that,
he severed hla connection with the
Finkerton National Detective a-geocy
In May, 1909.

Cnnrjce Is False.

£>eponent says> on oath, that the
statement that he was discharged by
ra.id agen-cy is utterly, absolutely and
deliberately false; 'that he resigned,
irom &a*iiJ agency, and not under com-
pulsion, but of his own volition. ^

D-aponent further says, on oath, that
during: the period of his labors as a
detective covering- the United States,
Canad<a and some of the foreign coun-
tries, his w«rk has never been brought
into question, and ,h»Js character as a
man and detective has never-been as-
sailed. *

Oeponent further says, on oath, that
about two weeks ago he was in-
structed lay Raymond J. Burns, the
secretary a-nd treasurer o>f the William
J. Burns National Detective agency,

CHARGES ARE DENIED
BY THE SCHOOL C&IEF

Plttsburg-, May 24.—Pufbllc sessions
of the citizens' committee Investigating
rumors reflecting on S. L*. Heeter, su-
perintendent of Pittsburg schools, cama
to a close this afternoon - after the
superintendent took the stand and de-
nied charges made recently by JMrs.
Arthur H. Weastfls, who -was JdJsa
Alice I-ang-, a stenographer In the su-
perintendent's office. Mr. Heeter, un-
der examination, said that he did not
Invite Mrs. Wessels to be uaduly Inti-
mate, and that he neither threw hla
arms around her nor attempted to kiss
her. His statements were corrobo-
rated by two clerks in his office now.

The committee went Into secret ses-
sion to hear the testimony of other
witnesses. It is expected a report will
be submitted to the board of educa-
tion Tuesday. s

etated to said depo-n*nt -that the oity
(police an-d detective departments were
-undertaking- to dis^jredrt Colonel
Felder's, Solicitor General Do-'rsey's and '
deponent's efforts, and added that de-
(ponent had tiiree things to fight; to-
wlt: Jealousy, politics ' and -nfoney.
and repeated It by saying: "Remem-
ber now, yo« are up agrainst J. P. & M."
Deponent reached th-e conclusion aJ-
imost instantly that this man was a.
crook and huTnlb-u g, and Uiereu.-pOn
ended the interview abruptly, and al-
though he has received n-umert>uS
teJephloniic co-minrutii cations from film
sin-oe, he has declined to Tneet tiini at
-his b'Otei or elsewhere in the city ot

-

who was acting under Instructions
from 'his father, to come to .Atlanta
-on a murder case and report tv Colo-
nel Felder. Arriving In Atlanta he
hati. a conference with Colonel F&l-der,
and immediately entered u,pon the
work at hand. Ijater be had a.
Itngthy c onference ,wlth GoUmel
Folder and Hon. Hugih M. Borsey.

Working to Find Murderer.
Deponent further says, on oaAb., that

for t-he past ten days he has been dS-1-
igentay at Jw-orfc dn an effort,, to un-
earth th/e Pnaigan murderer or ifflur;-,

i- :'-'MU- i^v-a"«^**p' : i*A1« 'tirtrte -iMi ̂ tnti

suggestion or proportion has been
made to him by either Jew or Gen-
tile, man, woman or child, to work In
the interest of Framk, or any other
susp-eot; that during this period he
haia1 ajcted cone-den tiously, tfaKhfuiay
and diligently in an effort to ferret out
the mystery and tpdaoe the crime Uipon
the eho-ulders of the guilty party. At
no time -has deponent ever been re-
quested, required or Instructed to in-
vestigate the police or the detective
department, or, in short, to perform
any other duty in connection with his
stay in Atlanta, except »the duty which
'brought him to> thiis city, namely, the
investigation o>f the Mary Phagran
case.

Deiponent further says, on oath, that
the statement Imputt-ed by an after-
noon paces' to Colyer to the effect tha'1
I inform-ed him a-t the -t-iedmont hoteJ
tlitit I was going to Colonel Felder's
office "to meet a, comimdttee of oiiti- i
zone, among- whom were Mr. Hlrsch, ,
'Mr. Meyer and Mr. Greenstein, a-nd
several othier /prominent Jew-s bn the
city," Is a deliberate, malicious and
willful falsehood. As a matter ot fact,
I never heard o-f el-then- one of these
•gentlemen until I read their1 na-mes in
the papers on yesterday afternoon, and
I have ne/ver inrat tn-ero or either of
affidavits, whereupon the said Colyar
elsewhere, land dtefponetnt firmly be-
lieves that this statement is made as a
part of a well-planned conspiracy to
diisoredit his efforts, and the efforts
of Colonel Felder, to unearth the
Phagan murderer or murderers.

\VUen H«- Met Colyar.
Deiponent further said, on oath, thait

he nev-er laid eyes an Colyar In
his life until -he met him at the vt-
fice of'Colonel T. B. Felder on. Sunday
eveningr, May >1S. At the time of de-
ponenrt's - anrlval at said office, the
oonf-erence between Colyar and Colonel
Felcler, which had evidently teen
brief, was drawing to a close, and at
Colyar's invitaition, I me.de an aippoint-

"Tohle Has Been O bntrneted.**
Deponent fu r the r says, on oe-tii, that

he Is advised and beiiex'es that In hla
diligent fefCo-rts to unravel the Phagan
mystery, he has been obstructed by
some secret agency at every "turn o£
the road." In his efforts to» interview-
witnesses he has found them reluctant
to answer questiomis and 'bo give Hiar^
necessary information, with th,e result
that deponent reached the concluislon
that said witnesses were acting1 under
instructions In their conduot.

Deponent further says, on oath, that
there is nothing in the Phagan mys-
tery different to other mysteries, and.
that with the co-operation of the
agencies that should be in symjpetthy
with the efforts o-f the William J.
Burns National Detective agency,
KOillt should be fastened upon the real
crtmiaal by absolute and conclusive
evidence.

C. W. TOBIB.
Sworn to and subscribed, before me,

this 24t,n-da,y of May, 1913.
BENKD2CT KOBAK,

No*ary Pufbillc, Fulton County, Get.

TROUBLE ON
FEET AND LIBS

Also Hands. Began as Little Red
Blisters. Caused Sores. Burning
and Itching. Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment Cured.

.; Oracnvfflo, MJss.—"My
tflaeasa first began u a humor In my blood;
MS little red blisters would come and Irrita-

tion would cause sores. It
waa on my feet and limbs, also
ba-nd»T It gave me pain, to
put my hands tn water. I bad
to wear perfecUy white hose
on my limbs. At times it
caused burning; and itching.
The blisters would form as s
fire blister, a large whitapufry
place filled with water after-

wards, bursting and forming red irritating
sores, I suffered intense misery and had it)
for three or four years. I sent for a cak»
of Outtcurn, Soap and one box of Cuticurm
Ointment and I was completely cored In leai
tfr%n two months Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment cured me." (Signed) MHL J. H. Fow-
ler, Apr. 25. 10X2.

For pimples and blackheads the following
la » most effective and economical treat-

,siBeat; Gently smear the affected parts with.
; Cttticora Ointment, on the end of the finger,

bat do not rob. Wash off the Cnticum^ ̂  ^^ ___ ____________ment -to one&t htm at the Piedmont ho- | Olntmenti to flve nilnutea -with Outicurav - • - - -<tel tne following mornlnsr, as he
stated that h« had very Important In-
formation In connection with the
Piiagam case, which he desired to im-
part .to deponent. After meeting a-t
the Bledmont -ihotel.- the said Colyar
stated to deiponent that he had a
number of ^affidavits involving the

6hle£ of detec-
to submit tc-

chiet of police and
tives -wihlch he
him. tbat.be -w««| not h;ere on that
mission, and declined to: examine the i
:t*2$3Hfcicartî SE«î ^ -'

8oap and hot water and continue bathing
for some minutes. This treatment ia beat
on rising and retiring. At other tlmeo use
Cuticura Soap freeJr for the tolJet and bath,
to assist In preventing inflammation,, lrri-!

tatton and clogging of the poree. Soldi'
throughout the world. Sample of each,
mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. AddraN
poet-cud "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."

Simple frtfc .;•'•,,-';.-

JNLWSPA'PERf SPAPERl



FELDER
TBE CHARGES OF BRIBERY

DIABOLICAL CONSPIRACY

tc a close ,
be willlns. to pay to him and- Felmary , need indorsement at; mil
$1,000 tor-Mils documentary evidence. I Insinuation emanating; from 'the ;-<3ty..... - . . . . . . . . . . . . .•Not Wffling
To Play.

I told him aUy thai. I would

i detective department that he could be
hired to betray; a trust. and industri-

rculated by them, needs no con-

.
general

abd <--

ciireult, lt: was

Thomas B. Felder, the Atlanta law- Sleuths Suppress
who is accused of having offered

a bribe for an affidavit of J. W. Cole-
man. stepfather of Mary Phagan, n<rw
In the ^possession of the police, yester-
day Issued the foIJowin-g statement:
To fche People of Atlanta:
* The publication of the sensational
"story" In The Atlanta Journal on
yesterday afternoon relating to my-
self and my connection with the Pha-
sao case Is but bhe symptom or mani-
festation or one of the most diabolical
conspiracies ever hatched by a venal
and corrupt "syster?T to protect crime
In a civilized -comfc'" ilty.

To be more specific, thig conspiracy
was formed Just after, th<* arrest of
Newt JLee and Leo Frank, charged
with the murder of Mary Pha-san. The
controlling- genius of It Is Newport
Lanford, chief
Its object is
the murderers

of the city detectives;
shield and protect

of this innocent child,,
an-d In Its wicked ramifications It

our distinguished chief of
detectives aa Che Lieutenant Becker of
our "system," and renders his co-con-
spirators as dan.gerous to the lives,

'liberty, property and reputation of
our citizens as the bloody and deadly
Society of the Mafia.

Part Played
By Papers.

Pity It Is that the presg of the city
has been an<! Jg being- made Che inno-
cent, If effective. Instrument in their
hands
object

further and
this wicked

effectuate the
conspiracy by

time these would be given to the pub-
lic through hand Mils.

Would Not
Accept Statement.

prostituting their potential columns
to the exploitation of the mass of
forgeries and perjuries which has heen
given to the public throu-grh their col-
umns, for be it. known that these
papers .have tacitly sanctioned the ut -
terances of Colyar by reproducing his
affidavits in the face of the fact that
the editors and proprietors of all
wouIQ without hesi ta t ion swear that
they would not believe him on oath if
called upon to do so. Strangely enough,
a portion of th
this man I 'olyar (i, L ^^^,™^,,vu, a^^,,,~ -
ing -him to bf; a man steeped In crime I spiracy to suppress evidence, I
and Infamy, w h i l e in the parallel c o l - j l ike to see it. whereupon he
umn is published his defamatory ut -
terances against rne.

I would have the /rood People of this

I entertained no doubt tha-t if they
could furnish the mayor with the evi-
dence conclusively establishing ' the
guilt - of Beavers and Lanford, the

; mayor, through' the public-spirited clt-
witfa Colyar; he i Izens of the town, w<yuld be willing

stated to me that the city detective to raise this sum of money and pay it

Evidence.
In my conversation

force was engaged in suppressing evl- over to them for the documentary evi-
enee In the Phagan case;, that they

were In a conspiracy with the Pln-
kertons, who had been employed to
Investigate this case by Frank, ono
of the suspects, and that they 'had
entered into conspiracy to thwart

dence. This ended my interview upon
this occaeion-

On the folio
a telep-hone eomn-mni cation from thia |
man CcJlyar asking me if I would come ;̂

to his room a.t the Williams house at j
1 o'-clock. ' I told him that I had an j
engagement. He asked me when it
would be convenient for me to meet
him. 1 stated at 3:30. so at the ap-

was «¥7ip.oyed In the case Pointed time I .cabled upon him at his
to the effect that it was room at tne Wmia-rms hotel. Whlie

circumvent the efforts there I met Febuary, My conference
with them lasted perhaps ten min-
utes, as I was ba
fc^re 4 o'cl-ock to m<
having
least ten tminutes to receive a treat-
ment from my throat specialist.,

I shall demonstrate in an affidavit

the efforts of the Burns agency and
myself in the Investigations In prog-
ress; that he overheard a conference
between Lanford and the Pinker ton
agent who
by Frank to
Important to
of the Burns agency and myself in
establishing the guilt of the murderer
or murderers; that on the morning
of the Sunday evening Lanford had
c-aui- -;d an affidavit to be prepared and
dated back, and had forced Mr. and

Is
known to all men -who are familiar
with the current events appertaining
to that . investigation. Moreover, 1
deem It the work of supererogation to
enter a denial in my own behalf to the
base insinuation that I have been em-
ployed fn conjunction with Burns by
the Jews of the city to assist In shield-
ing Frank from prosecution. "I 'have
never conferred with Any Jew upon

vine- mornimr I received this 5U^ect- an<* *« behalf of the Jews.v l n g morning I received . who conatstute a lar&e an(J most ̂

spec table element of our population. 1
"•desire- to brand the insinuation as a
vile, baseless slander,', promulgated -b^
the city detectives as a part of th«
conspiracy to defeat the ends of Jus-
tice in this case.

The statement that Tobie had an
appointment at my office for a con-
ference with Messrs. Hlrsch, Meyers
and Greenstein is a figment of the dis-

ck"7n'~my of flee" he- ' order*d and distempered • Imagination
ieet an appointment.. l P* "L'<*<tenant Becker" Lanford and his
in r-m,t^ fnr- it ' Man Friday," A. S. Colyar, Jr.en route ror at • ,_ T *x TT. ».- _ _ _,_ ' _ ^>_,

Mrs. ColeTnan to sign it under threats.
and duress, repudiating my employ- '. attached to this card, and made a part

! «*ereof, that the alleged dictagraph
Btuff l3 manufactured.

ment; that Lanford had arrested
negro by the name of Connelly, as 1
remember, and had held him at the.

brief Interview with these
police station for two or three weeks. Pa-rties at the Williams house. I stated
and had forged a confession of the \ *° them -that I would not pay them a
negro to the effect that he himself had cent for tne documents that they had

m their possession establishln-g: the
moral turpitude of the chief of police

killed Mary Phagan, and that Newt
Lee and Frank were neither partici-
pants In the murder or had
edge thereof; that in order
credit the Burns agent, the solicitor's

know!- ! and CMeif Lanford; that I had no inter-
to dia- fest in this branch of the controversy,

and that I had declined employment In
this branch of the .controversy; but Ioffice and myself, they had framed up

affidavits charging the solicitor gen-i stated to them that I had talked with
eral. the Burns agent and myself with ' tne mayor and that I had made an ap-
corruption, and that at the opportune {pointment with Mr. Miles, and that I

would meet Mr. Miles, who waS mak-
ing some investigations for the mayor,
at my office- at 4 o'clock, and tha,t I
would send him over to them.

When I arrived at my office at 4
o'clock, Mr. Miles and Mr. Tobie, of the
Burns Nation-al Detective agency, were

Mr.I stated to Colyar that I would not
accept his statements even under oath, j note ^"lirt'roduction to'this"man!"col"
and that If he had any documentary j yar« wh-ich, I am Informed,

criminal record ' O f l evidence establishing the fact that 1 sen-ted.
reproduced, show- ] these parties were engaged in a con-

ouid

that they wonild take this
agency into theJr daily amd hourly con-
ft-trence and repose in it tneir confi-
dence, and co-operate with it In every
way possible, and -withhold their co-
operation from W. J. Burns a.nd hia
able assistants, who are engaged by

i * ,* ^ - ™ ,T.fe" ' the public and tor the public In fer-
thal seated. On the day after Mr. Miles rct.lng out thll3 crime. ^

! asked me If I would object to accom- [ ,
1 panying him to La.kewooil Cor a con- } What Is

h d d i ference wtth Colyar and Febuary. I

Mr. Joseph TUrsch needs no defense
at my hands from this vile and base-
less Insinuation. He has lived a. long
and honored life in thia community,
and I gravely doubt if there is a man.
woman or chill d in It Who w^old-Jse-
lieve any man who stated on oath that
Josep.h Hlrsch would do a dishono-ra-
ble thing to shield either Jew or Gen-
tile, much less to enter in'to'a, conspir-
acy to bribe and corrupt lawyers and
detectives who are engaged In an
honest effort to establish th -guilt
of e, murderer. Let m>e put this ques-
tion frankly to the people of Atlenta:

Is It not passing strange that the
ci ty de teoti ve department, whose
w-a-e-es are paid by the taxpayers of
-this otty, should "hob-nob" deily with
tihe Pinkerton Detective Agency, an
agency ounfesised-ly efmtployed in this
investigation to work In behalf of Leo
Frank;

community know
and hour of the

that from the day

like to „•** ... wnri^pui. ,ie uurmea - faltalcd to hlm that ,- t emphatically
me the original Coleman affldkvu,, deeiined, and would advise him t

purported to be a copy of the1w n a do
and ht= acted upon my advica.

_ . arrest of Lee a n d ' f l d a v J t in relation to the solicitor gen-
Krank, charged with the murder of lit- eral, and also what purported to be
tie Mary Phagan, Newport Lanford and
his co-conspirators have lef t "no stone
un tu rned" in their efforts to shield and
protect these su&pects, and I shall dem-
onstrate later the truth of this state-
ment wi th *o much clearness that
"he who runs may read." 1

The
What is the purpose of th['e city de-

- - - n«.trv .oc. cnnj iic tt^Leu uijun m> tiuvii-c. , tectlve department In violently assail-
the ^aeSfo^^Connelly.\i stated to him further that if they ; ing me and the Burns agency, if it is

''bad any business with me, they could not to protect the real criminal in this
conduct it at my office, but, as I un- [case? What motives tn&plred them In
derstood the situation, I had no busi-
ness with them.

If I had consented to pay money for

what purported to be an original af-

original
leading nev
been bribed
friends.

In this conversation he told me that

affidavit that one of the
,-s papers of the city had

by the suspects or their

Winked
At Forgeries.

In f u r t he r i ng and effectuating this
conspiracy they have suborned per-
jury, winked at forgeries and, fn short,
employed every agency that low ami
groveling cr iminal instincts could con-
trive and conjure up. In thei r fran-
tic efforts to shield the murderers of
this girl "Lieutenant Bevker" Ivanford
secured the services Ipf A. -S. Colyar, Jr.,
whose criminal record was known to
the "lieiu tenant." but •whose services
he willingly availed himself of.

Having premised this much, I shall
«ow address myself to the task of
di-s-poslng -o-f "Lieutenant". Lanford" s
"Man Friday," A. S. Oolyar

Aibout two and one-half years ago.
while I was en-graged In a controversy
with the criminal and vagabond gov-
ernor of the state of South Carolina,
a prominent citizen of Atlanta, a client
and friend of mine, whose name I
withhold because he is not now in the
city and I have been unable to reach
him over the phone, but whose name
will be given later, called at my office,
and, dlsfussfng this controversy, said
that he knew a man by the name of
A. S. Colyar. Jr., sometimes lawyer, de-
tective, newspaper man, etc., who had
spent some time in the stat** of South
Carolina, and who was in possession of
valuable information touching t . i ^ ; h i t -
nation.

Brought Colyar
To My Office.

He afterwards brought this man
Colyar to my office, and after dls-
L-ussIng the matter with him at length.
I reached the conclusion that he wag
thoroughly und spendable, and the In-
terview closed- Afterwards, he was sent
to the state of South Carolina, to ob-
tain the information, and forwarded
to me three affidavits which seemed
to establish conclusively that the gov-
ernor of that state had been engaeed
in criminal practices. Upon a careful j
examination of these affidavits . I dis-
covered that the jurats attar-hed to the
three affidavits were all upon sep-
arate sheets, attached to what pur-
ported to be the genu ine affidavits.
This aroused my suspicions, ami I sent
a trusted cJerk from my office to
the state of South Carolina to per-
sonally interview the affiants, with
the result that he was in fo rmed by
them that t h i s man Colyar had repre-
sented to them that they were heirs
at law to a considerable estate in Ten-
nessee, and that if they would -make
an affidavit stating who they \ver*>,
he would be able to secure for them
their respective Inheritances wi thout
cost indeed, that he was sent to them

th,
and

had original affidavits establishing
immoral i ty of the chief of police
the chief of detectives, and that

they were guilty of acts involving
moral turpitude, and he specified the
acts. It la not necessary to give these
to the public at Ms time, but they
wil l be.published later.

Relation to
Phagan Case.

I stated
terested

o him that I
the moral .nd official

Me also exhibited to me numerous
a f f i d a v i t s , documents, etc.. purporting
to be evidence of the official corrup-
tion &£ the two chiefs. Among othe-
documents submitted were two lists

5 which he riaimed that he prepared for
for that purpose, whereupon the a f - i Chief of Police Beavers and Chief of

•d and signed; City Detectives'Lanford. purporting- to
contain a list of blind tigers and im

^derelictions of the chief of police and
"chief of detectives, except In so far
as they migiht relate to the suppres-
sion of evidence in the Phagan ease.
He thereupon asked me If the mayor
of the city was interested In obtaining
this evidence. I told him that I was
hot in the confidence of the mayor;
that I had not spoken with him for
months, but that if he was Interested
in the exposure of official rottenness
in the various city departments, he
would be «, strange and unnatural of-
fjcla], and that I wou]d 'bring the mat-
ter to his attention, which I after-
irards did.

On the following day Colyar called
me over the phone and asked me if I
•would meet him and some friend of
his who had knowledge of the facts
heretofore adverted to In conference.
I stated to him that T was coming Into
the city on Monday evening, and would
meet them art. my office. I met Colyar
and a young man by the name of Feb-
xui.ry at my office, according to ap-
pointment. The interview of Monday
evening developed In substance and
effet-t what was developed on Sunday
evening, together with the additional
fact that young Febuary stated that
he had been used so much by the chief
of police and chief of detectives in
carrying out their projects of corru-p-
tion that he was sick and tired of the
job and would l ike very much for me
to assist him In getting other' employ-
ment ; t ha t if I would assist him he •
•would w i l l i ng ly turn over to me all
document^?, uies, etc., going to show
that these parties were engaged Iri
suppressing evidence In the Phag-a-n '
eas.\ and that while they were osten-
sibly working- for the city and for the
interest of the people, that they were
really working In conspiracy with the
Pinkertons—the employees of Frank—

this evidence 1 could have paid it either
on Sunday
oE the documents
turned over to me.

Statement
Is Absurd.

h-

The statement contained in the affi-
davits of this man -Colyar and of Feb-
uary that I offered them $1.000 for th.fi
Colemar. aff idavi t is too absurd to jus-
t i fy a denial. Why would [ pay 51,000
for this affidavit when it was within
tilie power of the conspirators to ob
tain another affidavit w-itnm live min-
utes after the surrender of this affida-
vit to me? In this connection I desire
to state that in my career at the bar,
covering" a quarter of a century, I ha '
never, direally or Indirectly, soughz
.cir.pluynient in any case—civil or crim- j
inal. I have never found it necessary
to resort to barratry to keep busy in
:ny profession. It is Inconceivable that
I, or any other reputable lawyer, would
seek employment to prosecute a man
for murder.

I was employed in the Phagan case
by a committee, ot" citizens residing in
the vicinlly of the family of the Pha--
gan girl. My contract of employment is
in writing, and duly signed by my em
ployera. I do not give in this conrec-
tion a copy of the t-ontract and the
na.rae of til-e signers, for the very ob-
vioLs reason that with their names In
possession of "Lieutenant Becker" Lan-
f(.'i*d and his co-conspii ators, my clients
would immediately become the objects
of attack at the hands of the "system."

The contract above referred to was
made with my law firm, Felder, Ander-
son, Billon & Whitman, and Is in -our
files and open to the inspection of a.iy
decent citizen at any time.

their almost superhuman efforts to
hinder, circumvent and defeat the ef-
forts of this great agency in locating

( the criminal or criminals in this case?
night , and all ; Prom the moment Chat Leo Frank and:
Id have been ; Xewt Lee were placed under arrest

the city detectives, or a majority of
them a arn advised and believe that
there are several good and honest men
in the department) have been engaged
In a systematic effort to destroy all
tangrble f \T id ence against tile suspect.
When they got possession of the note
that was found by the body of the dead
girl, and whkjh constitutes, ojf should,
tihe "Rock of Gibraltar" of the evi-
dence in this case, and which should
have been
keeping in

promptly placed for safe-
a safety deposit vault, was

turned over to a reporter of one of the
papers who had the custody of this

forthcoming, after a diligent

and" »;Felrtiary that: ahoriUy 'after -_-
murder the city detectives arrested
d negro by 'the name of,Connelly and
kept him in close confinement for
several weeks, and-that they extorted
from him a written confession
he, and not Frank, was the perpetrator
of this crime, and the further con-
fession that the ne&ro had been pro-

note that w,aa
of the deceased,

thereby destroying the effect of any
evidence that mig'lTt be introduced In
this., case to show that Frank was the
author of the note so found.

Thereafter, . on tihe day the grant}
Jury was convened for the purpose «f
Investigating1 the charges against
Frank and Lee, "Lieutenant Becker"
Lanford .,ftarnished the press of ' the
city, an affidavit which he had secured
from a w,onife;̂ |̂ f questionable vera-

cured to write the
found by the' body

city, and character, 'containing the re-
cital that between the hours' of 6 and
10:30 on tihe fatal ^evening Frank call-

'ed -her over the phone several times.
Importuning her to permit him tc
'bring this girl to her lodging house.

. The object and purpose o,f this af-
fidavit are.so obvious that It Is need-
less for me to do more than avert to
It, - and are as follows: To destroy
the state's- theory presented by the
medical, experts and Mr- Tobie of the
Burns agency, that this girl came,- to
her death between the hours of twelve
and one on Saturday, and further to
establish the fact that the girl was In
life between the hours of 6:30 and
lft:30 p. m., £hus enabling Frank to
establish by positive and conclusive
proof an alibi.

Hour by hour, day by day and step
by step, has this "man Lanford bend-
ed all of his energies and efforts to
the single purpose of diverting sus-
picion from the accused In this case
and throwing about them the cloak of
hie protection. I have neither the
time or the disposition to discuss at
length the affidavits reproduced in the
press of the city made by Colyar and
Febuary. As to these, I deem it only
necessary to say that they are false
from beginning to end.

As to the so-called dlctagra/ph, 1
-wish to say that I shall demonstrate
that thia is either manufactured and
fabricated, or was so greatly revised
and changed .by the stenographer wb.3
took the notes, df a dictagraph was in
fact used, whdch I doubt, as to greatly
impair. If rmt totally destroy the mean-
ing of what was said on the occasion
referred to. To begin with, It is impos-
sU 3c- ,f-or the conversation Imputed to
me to have occurred and been tran-
scribed in less than an hour. As
I have stated heretofore In this article,
I was tn the room ait the . Williams
house not more than five or ten min-.
utes, arriving there at 3.SO and reach-
ing my office at 4 p. m,, stopping en
route to have my throat treated by a
throat specialist, which consumed from
twelve t '^^fiEteeii rrrinutes.

I mention Ihis fact as Illustrating the
impossibility that flh« so-called dicta-
graph report could be genuine. The
dictagraph is an instrument that re-
cords conversations *v*th exactitude and
any expert can instantly detect the
genuine from the spurious. Vv'.ille 8hls
purported conversation is permeated
with evidences of its belr*? a frame-up,
I think It will be sufficient to call th.3
attention of the public to only two ex-
tracts therefrom to illustrate what I
have stated.

Colyar ig qu,oted in the alleged dic-
tagraph report as follows;'"But I said
this young man does not want to lose,
his position.*v I am quoted as answer-
ing "Well, he says, tell him for me

•Will 'be^ that Toy anawer, In1-
of being in the first person,, sin-

gular-number, is ,in*thei>econd: person,
singular ntinaberVv thereby :clearlyJ ea-.
tab-Ushing that tt is a frame-up, ;

'-, , The next Illustration: Fciae.r: /'Well.
you- understand I do not . want - the

.
-to cover sozbe features

ajfii..'̂ ^^!^; to
Aonlir been able

case. In
'later communication^ which" I

': the 'press ' for publication, T
expect to &o mto* details in respect
of ?the- alleged: corrupt'practice of the
heads of. the several .departments at thie

" Of
to

business." Colyar made the answer, asj numerous cltlzens'/of the city of AtV

.
papers Unless-they are evidence enough ' police station. Their vmany acts
to .put Lanford and Beavers out ot [ moral, turpitude ar,e Well known

" -
follows:' "Now, Colyar says, yo{r say:
that you have got the pacers that will
put them out." This alleged collo -
<iuy, reported from the dictagraph be^ . . . .
tween Colyar and myself, clearly dem-1 siduously to the task of not only

and to them my recital will ba
no news.

I pledge the good people of-^Atlanta
to, address myself at an early date aa-

onstrates that tt is. a frame-up.
In conclusion. * permit me to say that

I nave -written the above and foregoing-
pages under great difficulties, I have

fully exposing all of the conspirators,
but to bring about their Impeachment
upon proceedings that I expect to in-
stitute looking to this end, and if I am

been constantly Interrupted during the ; successful in ""scourging them trom the
d a y b y iailigent newspaper reporters-! hig-h " - - - - -places," I shall reg-ard It as not

great service rendered to a
state Assuring me "that they are ready J graft -ridden people, but the greatest
and by friends throughout the city and (only

to aid in Exposing the conspirators In
their efforts to prejudice Burns and

achievement of my professional ca-
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•How Felder
Was Employed.

In addition t
were employed
prominent and

this employment, we
by a committee of

listinguished ladies in

to shield and protect

Showed Me
Affidavits.

fidavits Tvere jrr spar
that afterwards r*ol
juratg attached to the

and signed;
detached the
g-enuine affi-

avits and attached them to the spuri-
furnished.ous affidavits wh ich

These Affidavits
and are
anyone

he
ow In my files

iubject to the inspection ot
•ho may be interested. It Is

needless for me to add tha t they were
never made public in connection wl th
thq charges of criminal conduct lodged
against the vagabond g-overnor of
South Carolina.

^Met Colyar
In Chattanooga.

Afterwards I met this man Colyar
accidentally In the city of Chattanooga.
and when I confronted him wi th the
fact that he had forged thet^e a ftida-
vits, he freely confessed the forgery
to me, and stated that he had been re-

- duced financially to dire extremities,
and that he had forged the affidavits
In order to g-et money from the gen-

' tleman who had introduced him to me.
I respectfully submit that after this
experitence with this man I t does not
seem -reasonable that I would enter-
tain'respect for him, much less repose
confidence in him.

; On Sunday afternoon, while engragred
in a conference at my home with par-
ties interested In the Phagran case I
received a. telephone message, and was-
informed that the party speaking- was

. A* S. Oolyar. Jr. He stated to me that
..it -was Important for him to have afti
' Interview with me during: the after-

.; noon or evening of Sunday. I made an
"appotatm®1*.; to meet him at my office

'"'"', -'-at 8:15 o'clock. I met him by appoint-
"£~~ mejit,-' Knowing the man's character, I

d, Mr. Toble, of the William
my friend and client,

moral houses which were under the
protection of these departments, an-3
from whom they received monthly pay-
ments for this alleged protection. I
made it plain to both of these parties
that I had no interest whatever in any
of these documents except such :LS
mi gilt tend to establish the faot that
the;- were suppressing- evidence in the
Phagraji case.

They asked me if Mayor Woodward
sn'cf o ther g-ontlf-m* n in the city, nam-
ing them, would be Interested In ob-
tal7;ing th:s evidence.

I stated to them that I thoug-ht that
not only Mayor Woodward, but every
other prominent citizen in the city of J
Atlanta, sttoh as Mr. Sam Inman. Cap-
t«-in English. Mr. Grant, Mr. Maddox
and scores of others would be entire-
ly t willing to raise a fund to drive
these people from the high places, if
they were EruiHy of the acts of moral
turpitude alleged against them;

They asked me if In my judgment
they could be indicted and punished if
they turned over this evidence to the

I gave It as my

the city of Atlanta to aid in this in-
vestigation. The names of these ladles
are withheld from publication for ob- j
vious reasons. I have never said, and
I do not now say, that I was ever era-
ployed e i ther by Mr. or Mrs. Ooleman,
but I do say that on Friday afternoon
—the date ^ do not remember—-but it
being the day upon \vnich the coroner's
Inquest was to be held at the poli-ce
barracks, I was called over the phone
by one o-f the gentlemen wh > employed j

in the case and asked to come
to the barracks. I Jiameviiat^Iy re-
paired to the barracks and sfated to my
client that I felt a delicacy in appear-
ing at the coroner's inquest unless my
employment was approved I y the pa- i
rents of the deceased girl. I was •
(.hereupon introduced to Mr Coleman, '
nnd explained to him :ny feelings in [
the matter. He stated to me that he
had no money to employ counsel; that1

he appreciated the unselfish act of his
neighbors in their effort to assist fn 1
the prosecution, and so far a.s he ivas
concerned, my employment met with
his approval; but being the atepfatlier
of the young lady, he would prefer not
to ratify my employment at that time,
but would ask his wife to come to my
OAffice on the fullowing day lo the end
that she would ratify t"he same. On 1
the following day 1 .eft for the city
c-f New York wi thout seeing the noth- ^
er of Mary Phagan, and was absent I
from the city for ten days. j

I entertain the same feeling- noiv j
that I did then, namely, I feel a dell- '
cacy in participating fn the case' with-
out the approval of the parents ot
the deceased girl, although I am urg-
ed to do so by my clients and many
of the beat people in the city of At- i
lanta. In this connection, I desir^ to'•
submit for the consideration of the i
graft-ridden people of this- city, the I
statement that my employment In tnia j
case was never brought into question I
until the criminal investigator of Mr.
Burns appeared, upon the scene.

On Sunday following his appearance j
"Lieutenant Becker*' Lanford dictated'

mayor or his agents. I gave It as my &n affidavit to his secretary, Mr. Febu- !
judgment that -they could not, and ary, not 'In the presence of either Mr.!
that even if they could they would not! or Mrs. Coleman. and without know-!
be; that I had too much confidence ing What they would be willing tn
in the mayor of the city of Atlanta,!say in relation to the matter, and hur-
in the prosecuting attorney " of the I rlecJIy repairing to the home of the
circuit, of the criminal court and ofiColemans coerced them into signing j
he governor, as a- last resort, to be-

lieve that any of these officials' would
them to be punished if they
of themselves Instrumental
of exposing the colossal cor-

ruption which tiiey represented exist-

suffer
made
means

tne same, as I am Informed, by threats,
that if they or either of them ratified ]
the connection of Mr. Buf,m or my- j
self with the 'case, they would take
no further interest in the matter.

1 8ed in the various 'departments of the .. " - -
city government. - - . . , Well IndprSCd.
- This conference lasted one hoar and] The character' Of William
fifteen miautes. Just befor^ it drew SOT honesty

-1 -* |
X '"''Barns
too

NOTED

SPEECH SPECIALIST
AT THE

Piedmont Hotel, Tuesday, May 2T

BEN J. N. BOGUE
OF INDIANAPOLIS

The Man Who Cures

STAMMERING
"Was laughed at twenty years ago

because he stammered.

N»w Recognized -the World Over as a Public Bene-
factor, Will Give Free Advice to All

IVIE:.RE:.RS
From the time M.r. Bogue began to talk In meVe childhood he was

aftlicttd so badly with stammering he was almost speechless.
• He was handicapped throughout his entire early life. The- trouble

grew worse with the years, and finally Compelled him to leave college,
when, as a young man. he gave promise of becoming, a brilliant scholar. He
could not recite when called upon; even though be knew perfectly what he
desired to say- He could not get employmetit because he could not ask
for tt without revealing his inflrmity, then they did not want him. Socially*
he was impossible, because of the faces he made when he tried to converse.
His parents spent hundreds of dollars In attempts to correct his speech
trouble. He was sent to various institutions and .private schools which
claimed to be able to cure "Stammering." He even- tried all the advertised
mail order "cures.*' of which he read In the papers. Rut without avail. He
was pronounced a "hopeless case" by eminent specialists, and was turned
out into the world to pass the balance of his l ife in g-Joom. Stammering-
had taken all the Joy out of his childhood. It had marked his youth with
sober melancholy. He began to realize that his youth was slipping* away
from him, and that the years spreading before.him held no hope of better
things. Stammering was ruining his life,

"With characteristic determination and energy he set about the arduous
task of mastering the principles of voice and srpeech for himself. He studied
for years, reading everything that pertained to the subject of voice culture.
These principles he applied to his own case, resulting In a complete and
permanent cure. Mr. Bogue is today one of the clearest speakers and most
fluent utalkers in the professional world.

The result of this wonderful scientific achievement soon became known
far and wide. It was commented upon In the public press. It put an
entirely new light upon the heretofore sadly-neglected subject of Stam-
mering. Mr. BogTie was entreated to do for others afflicted as himself the
same service he had rendered himself. /

Mr- Bo@r>ue has made the cure of Stammering his life profession. He is
personally associated with many stammerers every day. He often exam-
ines as many as one hundred cased In a single day. He has met,, examined
and diagnosed, personally, nearly, twelve thousand cases during his life;
personally and by mail he has diagnosed nearly twenty-fl\-e thousand, and
he has corresponded with almost, one hundred thousand persons who are
afflicted with the widespread speech Trouble. Through hiac.careful research
he has learned all the peculiarities of speech difficulty." He understands
every phase of stammering. He has probably examined and dealt with
more cases than any other man of the .present century or at any time .dur-
ing: past history. His wide" personal experience has made him known in.
America and In Europe as the foremost £uthority on .Stammering- and Stut-
tering. • ' - ' . • - •

Mr. Bogue Is the author of several books on 'Stammering, an educator
of note, and the Pounder and Principal of the Bogue Institute
merers at Indianapolis, which is always crowded. He states em, _,.,
that "Stammering cannot 'be cured by noall any more than typhoV?>2'
His method, purely natural. Involves no drugs, no medicines, no It^Tiotlsra,
no surgery. It is simply the apnllcation of educational principles tjKfhe fun-
damental causes of Stammering. He has mastered the secrets whi».\5s under-
lie defective speech. He has cured hundreds at this institution, f^he cure

Ms absolutely certain. I V 3
A few months ago Mr. Bogue was stopping at the Hollenden TUotel, at,

Cleveland, where he was attending some personal business. No sooner had
hie presence become generally known than scores of stammerers called at
the hotel to see him and get the benefit of his advice. So great was the
crowd- that Mr- Bogue was unable to see more than one in every four of
those who called.

Recently when Mr. Bogue was in St. Louis, people learning of his visit
there traveled upwards of £00 miles to secure the personal opinion, exami-
nation and the advice of this .famo-us speech expert.

Mr. Bogue will be at the Piedmont HoteU Atlanta, May 27th. tor one
day only, and will meet personally and .privately all persons of this vicinity
desiring to confer with him on the subject of Stammering- who may call
between the hours of 9 'a. m. and. 5 p. m. and between 7 and 8 o'clock in" the
evening. He will make a complete examination and thorough diagnosis
of each, case, and tell whether or not the case can be cured, and if it can,
how long it probably will require and how much It will cost.

And.-remember, he will not accept a case as a student at his institute
".unless he is certain that he can effect a" positive and permanent cure. But
he does not ask any stammerer to take.his word for this. He gives a
written guarantee, with satisfactory security. Therefore, persons that Mr.
Bogue accepts-as'students assume no risks whatever.

But 'at this time Mr. Bogue only wants to-, see every stammerer of this
locality face to face, to talk with, them personally and to give to them the
best of.his advice. There -will be no charge whatever for consultation or
advice for those ^caHing- at the hotel .during Mr, Bogue's stay in. Atlanta,
which ought to prove of tremendous value to all persons who Stammer or
Stutter. -Stammerers, without a single exception, should at least call on ,
Mr. Bogrue an,d get a copy of b"!s" new hook, a valuable volume of 68 pages,
explaining the causes, and,cure of Stammering and Stuttering, which he ,
will -gtve^ «way absolutely. free.. Mr. Bogue treats every case that is"
brought to h$s attention sacredly confidential. No one need have fear of,-
em&arrassment ,or publicity. * - - ; .

Remember, any stammerer can secure foe advantage of a private interview with tae World's greatest
speech specialist -without one penny of expense and without the slightest obligation/ This is an opportunity that
may never come -again to the people of Atlanta, and it is expected that scores of stammerers will take
advantage of it^ - £ ' . « f * ^
'* --;:'-.. V- P f' - L ^ -^ i -> /. ^ .

^-jafegA^jt^-ia.. l^J- '< :*.
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WHOLE COUNflW
ENDING OF LIFE OF SNDERS LKER

Millions of Readers Read
Daily of Brave Fight for
Life of the Gallant Young
Georgian.

Macon, Ga., May 24.—(Special.)—
The tragedy of B. Sanders Walker
has stirred a continent.

And the gallant young Georgian
who lies today under a weight of
flowers In the quiet little town of
Monroe, "where he was born, accom-
plished a great deal In dying—he
proved that /heroism of the highest
type still abides with our race; and
he proved the great, pitying democ-
racy of human nature, sVnce the ava-
lanche of letters and telegrams that
poured In upon him and his family
are mute witnesses to the power of
sorrow and death to level all bar-
riers, to bring the highest and the
humblest into the common domain of
tears.

So that in surrendering to the last
grim enemy, Sanders Walker really
scored a wonderful victory. O. Hen-
ry or Dickens could have wrought
wonderfully with this story. For in
It are all the elements of pathos, .of
restraint and of mournful romance In
irresistible combination.
World's Verdict the Same

—"Death Certain to Follow!"
No sick man ever received better

medical attention, for not only did
. he have the very best that could be

offered in the consultation of the
profession in Macon, but literally his
attending physicians were in tele-
graphic consultation "with the great-
est of the medical centers of the con-
tinent.

Day after day the ablest physicians
and surgeons of this country—in Bal-
timore, New York, Chicago and else-
where—were posted concerning every
development of the case and asked
for suggestions. Day after day the
answers uniformly came—"There is
no possible hope—death Is simply a
question of time."

Never was such a paradoxical situa-
tion presented at a dying man's bed-
side. Apparently in the full vigor
of health—brighter and more cheerful
than any person around him, for all
were palled with the awfulness of the
fatal decree—he discussed every
phase of his case, still hoping, still
believing that there was some dread-
ful mistake about it and 'that he
would pull through all right

But gradually the insidious poison
caused by the spreading euremla In-
duced by the paralyzed kidneys was
doing its fatal work. In the desperate
hope that still something might he
done rto relieve the situation more
eminent medical authorities, the best
In the world, were reached by tele-
graph.

Again the same answer—"There is

Birthplace of Sidney Lanier and the home in which Sanders Walker died.

low citizens of Maoon. During the -weelc
o£ his speetacular fight against the fat*
that was gradually ovenrhelmiing him,
It was evident that the citizens c-f his
home city were going about their daily
duties with the thought of him upmost
in their minds.

Members of the Walker 'family coul-i
scarcely maka their way through the
streets of the city on account of the
groups of sympathetic friends who ap-
proached them every few feet to ma-ka
inquiries as to the condition at their
young1 kinsman.

Remarkable as was thds general Inter-
est evidenced in Walker's brave fight
by the people who -were used to ®ee-
Ing him in his daily walks of life was
the absolute lack of anything like mor-
bid curiosity. The hushed tones andi
solemn mien which accompanied all
queries to his family were proof enougph
that the hearts of the questioners wero
touched.

The Fullness of Life
Was His.

When Sanders "Walker made his
tragic mistake, life held for him every-
thing that it could to make the pros-
pect of the fu tu re a-n aJlurlng: one,

His was he-alth. happiness and pros-
perity. He was comfortably wealthy,
with the knowledge that lie was proba-
oly destined to Become one of Macon's
richest citizens. He was blessed with
a beautiful and loving wife and a.
younp; son of unusual promise. He had
the affectionate regard of every man,
voman and child with -whom he spoke
as he passed to and fro among them

£ his daily dutie$.
His, indeed, was the fullness of l i fe

and its horizon had for him not tht:
slightest of clouds to shadow oven in

no possible hope—within a few hours £* ""f^8* de*ree the brishtness of
the patient will pass into a state o f . \vt w.heMi in the ^-inkling <* an ove>
coma and death may he expected any | all this was replaced by the certaintv
minute." t of doa-th. the man's n n b i l i t y of charac-

Nor was 'the Information kept from ter and his i ron will stood the acid
the hrave patient He knew that he ' t e s t- and ho P^sed thronp.ii his hours
had taken what was ordinarily a fa- °f ,tr*a*.f

 w'ith f t r iumphant spirit and
tal dose, but he had confidence in his ^0

CnM^eUhisen1ani1e01a,n ^h^rKJ^d S* "i
strength and he insisted on being [ Macon as the
posted on every development of the
case. ! jn Pitch Black Darkness

One after another, the solemn death i Mistake Wa<5 MaH^
decrees of the greatest medica] au- ' Mistatos Was Made-
thorities in the world were handed
to him and read with heroic stoicism.

But Science was right! The verdict
of the profession from every part of
the country was practically the same.

The progress of the disease was
traced with practically no variation.

The deadly poison worked just as
Science had said it would—almost to
the exact hour.

COLLEGE MATE
OF WALKER

TELLS OF LIFE
AT UNIVERSITY

It

ytars so by.

as In the pitch-blaok darkness

By Robert Mown*
The pages of a Pandora Issued In

the year 1903 -will give Interesting side-
lights on the life ot Sanders Walker,
who recently died in the ho-me of Sid-
ney LanJer, at Macon, through taklztg1

a W-chlorl<3e of mercury tablet in mis-
take for asperln.

The Pandora da the annual publica-
tion issued by the University of Geor-
gia. For many years It -was publish-
ed by the fraternities of that, college,
but about ten years agx> this was
changed, and H Is now purblteihed DV

representatives of fra.ts and non-frats-
Sanders Walker came to the un-tver-

sity In 1-899 and received his diploma
.In 1903, Diwinff those four years he
'was one of the best liked boys In
Athens, and In many college activities
he had his pant, either as principal or
as supporter.

Perhaps he was better known In ath-
letics than in any other branch. It nas
been erroneously stated that he -was
a shortstop on the University *-f Geor-
gia teams. This varies a little fio-m
the real facts In the case. Walker was
an outsider and a good one. Ills hit*
ting1 -was not so heavy, but he -was a
clever fielder and Coach Reynolds, wh-»
was then in charge oi the Georgia
teams, esteemed him -highly.

AS DEATH APPROACHED
HE ASKKI3 ABOUT GAMES

It -will be recalled that Jus* a few
(3ays before death came to relieve hfltn
r,f suffering and of waitm&r he asked

| b.ow the Georgia-Tech baseball grame,
1 the final one of the season, had re-
.-sultp-d.

'Georgia won," they told him. and
his answer, "Then that makes the se-
ries tied."

1 Truth to say, Georgia lost and Tech
had won tne series by three gfcji.es to
one. but physicians and friends "were

that comes just before bhe dawn that
Walker's groping fingers, in searching
for a bottle of headache medicine, miss-
ed what they sought by hardly more
than a fraction of ;tn 'inch, the bottle
which contained the mercury tablets
sitting- side by side with the one he
thoug-ht he -was picking up.

Sanders Walker returned to Macon
on Tuesday, May 13, after a tr ip of in-
spection to some property he owned

taking? no chances o*f disturbing him.
His remark recalls his own record

on the baseball field. In 1903, when
he played on the 'varsity nine, Tex-h
and Georgia met In fcwo games. Geor-
gia won the first by a one-run lead
and Tnch the last by an overwhelming1

score. That year, considering the sea
son as a whole. Georgia made more
than good.
POPULAR WITH If IS

KBLLiOW STUDENTS
Walker figured In other lines, how-

ever, as well as In sports, t
In the Pandora his name Is given

as "Bllllng-ton Sanders Walker, Jr.;"
residence, Monroe. G-a.; A B., member
of Phi Kappa I/iterary s-ociety and of
gig-ma Alpha Bpsllon fraternity.

At the time he was a member of the
senior class, his fraternity was com-
posed ot the following1 boys, ma.ny of
whom are now prominent In state po-
ll tfoal and business circles: R. W.
•Jones, Olayton Jones. F. R. Met n tyre,
H. J. Mclnfcyre, J. W. Walters. Jr., R.
A. Ransom, J. F, Beast er, A. I*, Hull,
Jr., C. D. Dorsey, M. H. .Smith. Miner
Boyd, W. H. Jones and W. H. Jack-
son, Jr.

He was a, member of the SphEnx, one
of the most prized societies at the unl
versity, whose membtrshrip is pinkod
from men who, in the opinion of the
members of the society, have moat dis-
tinguished themselves In all lines >f
college endeavor.

He w-as also a roemb-er of the Thn-
lians, pla>lng In the play glvjen In 1903
the role of Frlda von Muckelhelm, the
daughter of the countess.

These and other oollepre honors were
accorded him, and all will be remem-
bered and many stories of his career In
college recalled when in June there
gathered In Athens the class of 1903
to eele-brate th erothe tenth anniver-
sary of graduation.

Charge Is Made Against Mrs.
Kvelyn Brooks, 'of r Macon,

Who Is Suing for Alimony.

Macon, Ga.,' May 34. — {Special ) —
Mrs. Evelyn Brooks, an 18-year-old
'bride of one year, has filed suit in the
superior court tor alimony from het
husband, J. C. Brooks, a railroad con-
ductor, who -was last -week awarded

j ^possession ot their 15 -month -old
child.

j Mrs. Brooks claims her husband
i mokes (150 a month . and] that her
j health ihas (been seriously Impaired

by (his failure to provide proper medi-
cal attention for bee.

T&e habeas .corpus hearing at which
the father was awarded the custody
o*" the child was rather a sensational
one. Brooke and other witnesses tes-
tified that Mra. Brooks would go
away from home leaving the baby
locked In a room for six and elgiht
hours at a time. Once during tiie
hearing- Mrs. Brooks seized a rook
and, slamming it down • on the table,
cried: "It is a lie." Wlien the or-
din-ary ordered her to grlve up the
•child, sbe refused to do so ctnd two
deputy sheriffs had to take It away
from her by force.

G«on£« Donsrln* Sentenced.
MRCOD. Ga., May 24.— (Spec I al.)—

George Douglas, brother-in-law of
Mrs. Francis Tedder, was also given
on<e year to tJne p«ndtentfa£-y ifchls
mo-rnlmg- In connection witih the rob-
bery of W. F. Kersey here last fall-
Mrs. Tedder had previously been sen-
tenced to one year.

Douglas la a brofcher-In-law of Mrs.
Tedder and it was alleged that they
"iTopeo** Kersey and then, robbed him
of $176.

' Beach Company's Contract. .'
Macon, Ga. May 24- — (Special- ) —

The validity of a contract entered into
between the Beach Manufacturing
company, of Appllng county, and a
Michigan capitalist two days before
the company -was placed In the ihands
of a receiver," Is tfhe point on which
the Insolvency of that company now
hinges.

Under the 'terms of the contract the
Michigan man was to pay the corri-

.pany 5165,000 for the delivery of a

passed Into the coma from "which
never rallied-

Clarity of Mind

Ten days as:o young Walker reach-j in the northern part of the state. H
f(\ home from a business tr ip to north ' Ing returned earlier than had been ex-
Georgia- HP re t i red In the splendid j pec ted, his w i f e and cfclld had n- t
ppir i ts of a strength never touched by ; corns back, to Macon from the country
.sickness. i home of her father, \V. C. (Stevens. nettr

In thp gray hours of the morning j Mllledgevilie. where they had gone
hr> awoke w i t h a headache. He groped *tay during1 his absence,
bis way to the shelf on which stood He spent the afternoon with his
the fami ly supply of medicine. Side brother-in-law, Dr. M. M. Stapler, one
by side on that shelf, a fraction of an J ot '-he south's best known eye, ear and
inch apart, were two bottles, one a . throat specialists. Leaving Dr. Stapler's

office he caught a train to go to see
his wife y.nd chi ld , with whom'he spirit
several hours before ret ujiiliig to MH-

hot t ip of tablets of aspirin, a harm-
less headache remedy; the other ol
tablets of blchlorldf, a deadly poison.

"With confident touch Walker grasp-
ed the bottle nearest him. took forth
a tablet that had all the semblance ot
aspirin, and swallowed It.

He had chosen -the wron^r bottle.
In the darkness lie had taken the
poison Instead of the remedy. Phys-
icians told him his death was simply
a question of days, of waiting1 w f t h
•what patience and courage he might .
for the end- That end came eight
days later, after a struggle against
the slowly engu l f ing tide of death
that had made the whole nation mar-
vel.

That Is the story, in brief, of E.
Sanders "Walker.

But the details, even more than the
mere outline, thril l the blood and call
to the heart.

How Tragic Mistake
Was Made.

On Tuesday af ternoon when Walker
re turn ed from the trip he h ad m ad u
to north Georgia, he was :n
the prixno ot life, of perfect physical
development and possessed o-f a.n iron
-will t"ha*t made him a dominating" spirit
In his contact with his fellow men.

A Jew hours later when the tragic
tnil'Stake of a moment had sentenced
him to dearth, and his doom had been
aimounced to him. the same indomitable
•will, the same cheerful s-plrlt proved
their worth, and he received bis sen-
tence of death—possibly a death o-f- nor
rlble nature-—without a quiver.

Before his fatal error, young Walker
hjs thirtieth txirthday had only re-

cently been celebrated—was known to
his fellow citizen's of Hacon as the type
of man of -which great things are to
be expected. Now that his nery trial
Is over, his loved ones, his friends and
hJs acquaintances know th-ait he has
proven himself true to t^-pe.

- ;Where a few days ago the noble
-traits which characterized him wera
known to only a tfew hundred citizens
'in macon and one or two other Georgia.
towns where he had lived, his gallant
fight of elgh-t days' duration has made
his name a respected one on the lips of
tens of thousands in every nook an**

fcorner of a great nation.
r Sincere Sympathy of
H!̂ "FeUow Citizens.

'As sincere as widespread -was the
tribute paid to the man by his fel-

;on laU- at night.
Going directly 'to the residence from

the sta-tion, Walker retired immediate-
Waking In the small hours of the

night, with- his nead throMilnjy, he got
up from his bed. groped his way
through the darkness into the next
room, opened a cabine-t, picked up a
bottle containing tablets nf the. same
size and color as tht^se he had. seen
used by hi-s wife Tor re-medial purposes,

nd in a moment all the bright promise
for the fu tu re was a th ing ('£ tbo p^ust
and the only earthly accomplishment
l"ft for h ;m was to prove to £he world
that the spirit which had made him a
mai'ked man, evyn 'n h!s college da vs.
WAS of suff ic ient strength to fight thu
b a t t l e to the bitter end.

Having" swallowed the table-t. an-1
wi thou t having s t ruck a lighl, young
Walker rt- traced his steps to Ms b jd
and dropped off to sleep ulrrost imme-
diately— before the pofso-n. which dis-
solves very slowly, had started to take
effect. ThN, i t is thought:, -,vas between
3 and 4 o'clock in the morning.

Had sleep been delayed at this point
!n coming to Walker for only t->n min-
utes it is probable that he would s-till
be in the enjoyment of his fu l l health.
as the effects of the tablet would have
been rx.TtiU-ea.Me by th:tt time, and he
would have known th-ajt a mistajse had
been mnde.

Discovers Mistake
Two Hours Later.

It was not unti i over two hours la,ter.
however, that Walker, awakening- In
pain a-nd •with
realized that he
and. stagrerin
phone, c^l'.ed

eotisMciTLble
vas a very pi-1
S to the

for the a-ssist-

hundred feet down the
the historic cottage ot

a nee of Dr. Stapler, whose home Is
only a few
street from
Sidney Lanier, in which the Walkers
have lived tor several years.

Dr. Stapler reached the house with-
in a few. minutes and discovering that
Walker had vomited undlssolved por-
tions of the tablet, made an Investiga-
tion which resulted In the discovery
that bichloride of mercury had been
taken instead of the aspirin Intended.

Physicians were immediately called
In and soon announced the death sen-
tence against which young Walker
waged so spectacular a battle to the
very moment, eight days distant, when

Never Affected.
During the days that the pall ot

sorrow reigned over the beautiful cot-
tage where the poet laurete ot the
south first saw the light of day, not
for a moment did the dying man lose
control of his mental faculties, and
not once did the cheerful demeanor-
that marked his last days give way to
despondency.

Instead of the members of his im-
mediate family, who were around him
constantly from the time that his fatal
mistake was discovered, having to
cheer him. It was the bravely fighting
head of the family that comforted his
sorrowing relatives. Never giving up
hope of recovery, he maintained .dur-
ing- the entire week of consciousness
practically constant conversation with
those around him, his continuing
strength keeping alive the desperate
ray of hope to -which his grief-stricken
wife clunff until the moment when,
after the last coma had set In, the
deadened brain of her dying hus-
band for the first time failed to re-

Hundreds of Messages
From All Over World.

Hundreds of telegrams received by
the Walker family during the week
of tli e you ng real estate man's spec-
tacular fight against death were elo-
quent of the nation-Wide admiration
aroused by his gallant efforts._ Not
only were telegrams received ever.v
f fw moments at the Walker home for

: or seven (lays, .but numbers of
Cablegrams from physicians In Europe
ame to the family, these latter being

mainly suggestions as to the best man-
ner In which to treat the case.

AJthoug-h the family has-steadfastly
declined to make public any of these
telegrams it is known that many o*
them are from prominent medical ex-
perts of this country, who, seeing the
reports of the young Georgian's con-
dition, voluntarily wired to the phys-
icians in charge tMe result of similar
cases under their observation.

Other telegrams are known to have
been received from various, new
thoug-ht followers, and. some from
quacks, recommending- the discharge
of doctors, and declaring that menta^
cure was the only hope for the suffer-
ng man-

The attending physicians, Dra. Har-
rold and Jackson, of Macon, met every
request for information as to the
treatment being administered to Wal-
ker with a positive declination to talk,
but it is generally understood that-the

i of saline Injections was practically ;
the only treatment. This was decided -
upon after telegraphic consultation j
with some of .the greatest physicians'
of America, immediate communication'
having been established by the Macon
doctors with specialists in New York,
Baltimore and other cities, immediate-
ly after the first examination.

It was hoped that the life-giving
properties of salt might by some mir-
acle of curing, brtng back life to the
kidneys which had been paralyzed by
the deadly poison which they had ab-
sorbed. Bichloride of mercury'- doe£
not kill from Its own Immediate ef-
fects, death resulting from euremlc
poisoning following the paralysis' caus-
ed by the mercury.

Walker's system had probably been

entirely free from all traces of the
poison he took for several days be-
fore his death, the unusually long
time which elapsed before he finally
succumbed being due to his magnifi-
cent physical powers, enabling him to
resist the poison generated in his own
system.

Striking Incidents
In Walker's Youth,

He was foom In Moncoe on Ajprll 9,
1883, thirty years «Lgo.

His friends there still rernie-mfber the
beautiful and inspiring talk hie made
in relating hl's Christian experience at
e daylight prayer meeting- there on the
day that he was 21 years of a-ge. He
was a Christian man of both faith and
works, and a quiet and retiring bene-
factor, wh/y often we-nt O'U't of his way
to do a.ti unselfish service for mankind.

He was one of a class of four in the
ninth grade of the Moniroe high school
in the year 1898, the other three being
Dr. H. B. NunnaMy. formerly of the
Orady hios'piital, Atlanta, now of this
city; E. M. Wayne, now ctf Manroe,
formerly of Atlanta, and Colonel
Manch-e Goodwin, form erf y of Monroe,
but now of Sandersvillo.

All of Walker's schooling1 in Monroe
wa,s received under Professor Jo-hn
Gib-son. Frotm there he went to Grif-
fin to school for a while, and from
Ohere to the University o-f Georgia,
where he graduated in 1903.

His friends there knew him as a
young man of lovable natur.e, fine
character an>d business a.blll'ty, gener-
ous to a fault and with a heart which
totat in sympathy with all In distress.

After leaving- the state university
ih-e went to Barnes'ville, where he h<eild
tfhe position of bank cashier for a year.

It was while residing at Barne"sviil'le
that he was united in 'marriage to
Miss Marie Stevens, daughter o-f Mr.
and Mrs. W. C- Stevens, of Stevens
Pottery

Returning to Monroe, ho purchased
an interest in the business of the
Walton Trading company, dealers in
ku-gigies, wagons and live stock,' and
resided th-ere f or one year. Coming to
Macon siix years ago, he was foT three
yetars cashier of the Citizens' National
bank, <tnd far bhe past three years
was engaged In the re-al estate busi-
ness in -this city. t

Walker was the son of Mr, an-d M<rs. j
B. S. Walker, ST., of -Monroe, his father I
now b-e(ng- president of the Bank of \
Monirc'e, president of the Monroe Cot-
ton Mills and a (ptromlzteirt an-d ptiblie-
•sipirited citizen.

lar-ge tract of land In Florida, and.
$18,000 was paid two day9 after the
company was • placed In t^he hands Qf
a receiver. On June 9 Ju<ige Speer
will decide whether or not the con-
tract Is binding.

J. N. Talley, attorney for the Beach
company, states that if Judge Speer
confirms the'contract the company will
have enough money to pay Its credit-
ors dollar for dollar. Attorney Mas
Isaacs representing the creditors ask-
ed the court not to decide right away
as the receiver Is on the eve of en-
tertaljjlng an offer of $180,000 for the
land. |

In this case a demand has 'been j
made for a Jury trial, the first time j
such a thing has been done In the
southern district of Georgia since the
present bankruptcy law went into ef-
fect.

Will Re»l«rt Receivership.
Macon, Ga., May 24.—(Special.)—The

question of whether or not a receiver
shall be named for the I* Carter
company, of Odom, will be determined
next Wednesday at St. Simon's Island,
where Judge Kmbr.y Speer will go for
a short vacation, ' ;

The Carter company claims that it
Is perfectly solvent and will resist
the effect to have a re BTAOIN NN
the effort to have a receiver named.
Ij. Carter, president of '-the company,
is reported to be a millionaire.

Shot for Slap.
Macon, Ga., May 24.—ifl^peclal.)—

Because Willie Perkins, a 15-year-old
negro, slapped his face, Ross Byas,
a 12-year-old negro, went to his home
in Pleasant Hill, secured a single-
barrel Tab otgun and returni ng to
Third avenue and Culver street, shot
Perkins In the. stomach. He then
fled but was later apprehended and
lodged In jail.

Young1 Byas claims the gun was ac-
cidentally discharged while they were
scuffling over the weapon, but others
say that such was not the case.

Perkins is not expected to live.

DALLAS HIGH SCHOOL
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT
Dallas, G-a., May 24.—(Special.)—

Dallas High school commencement
exercises were held in the High
school auditorium tonight arjd a large
crowd attended. Rev. J. A. Sharp, of
Youn'gr Harris college, will preach fche
commencement sermon tomorrow. The
literary address will be delivered
Monday mornitig- at 10 fl'clock by G.
J. Edg-e, financial agent of Shorter
college. At the graduating exercises
Monday nig-ht the following will re-
ceive diplomas:

Lelle Lee, Annie Clyde Crocker, Bur-
ma Meek, Mary Pope Watson, I,tz2le
T> Watson, Lucile Marchman, Clar-
ence Holland, Frank Watson and
Mack Matthews.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. ra.

Leaders of Factions Confer at
Washington and Kan Reor-
ganization—National Con-
vention Likely to Be Called

Washington, May 24.—(Leaders of the
refp-ubllcan party laid i>rellmtnary plans
here today for the congressional cam-
paign of 1914 and the national politi-
cal 'battle of two years later to regain
control of congfess and possession of
the white bouse.

As a result the repiaJbllcan national
committee will meet sixty days after
adjournment of the extra session of
congress and an extraordinary repub
lican national convention is expected
not lat«r than a year hence.

•Changes in the baa is of representa-
tion in national conventions and re-
form methods of party procedure, which
"have been subject to criticism, will be
dlssposed through these agencies. Close
co-operation between the national com-
mittee <and. the congr ess tonal campaign
committee was agreed upon.

Today's conference was the first for-
mal meeting of rep-utolloan- leaders since
the 1912 campaign, and it was nanno*
nious from the time Chairman Charles
D. Hilles, of the national committee,
called for order, until the last motion
was ado'pted. The need for reform
within tiie party was not denied. The
suggestion of the .progressive element
tor a national convention in the near
future was heard, and Jt was practical-
ly the unanimous opinion that such a
convention should toe called. It was
decided to submit this question to the
national committee, and the agreement
of opinion among the executive com-
mltteemen was ta'ken as an Indication
af what mlg-ht be expected from the
larger body.

Committees to Co-Operate.
Plan for the cam.pai.gn agreed upon
cludes co-operation by the natloneJ

committee with the congressional cam-
patgn coramtitee through headquarters
to be established here in July. Secre-
tary James B. Reynolds, of the nation-
al committee, will be In charge.

A committee wag selected to con-
sider questions affecting- contests be-
fore the natlonaj committee and recog-
nition of the primary system of elect-
Ing delegates to national conventions.
Thfs committee Is expected to advise
the national committee -whether it has
authority to cihange the basis of repre-
sentation. The executive committee
was not agreed upon this question and
legal "advice was thought advlaable*
It was the general opinion, however,
that a national convention w6uld be
called in any event.

Senator Jones, re-presenting- "progres-
sives who met in Chicag-o recently to
urge an early national convention, a
clearer understanding1 ot how primary
delegate elections were to be regarded,
the methods of settling contents and a
change of representation, . expressed
himself as personally satisfied with to-
day'a action.

National committeeman Martin, of
Virginia, made a speech against a re-
duction of southern representation, but
other members were responsible for
the statement that republican leaders
,ln other s&uthern states would not op-
pose this plan.

The decision to call the natlona.1
committee all together sixty days after
adjournment of congress was reached'
because bjc, that .time ./party leaders be-
lieve that they will have a sufficient
kno-wiedge of what the country thinks
of the democratic tariff, currency re-
form and possibly other important leg-
islation, to lay definite lines for the
campaign.

Need of Notional Convention.
The session of the executive commit-

tee was devoted almost entirely to a
discussion of the need f or a national
convention. Committeeman "Warren,
of Michigan, made the motion to call
a meeting and practically every mem-
ber joined In the debate that followed.
There were no expressions of disap-
proval, the only questions were those
of detail.

Practical unanimous sentiment de-
veloped In favor of holding the con-
vention. The executive committee
probably will recommend that to the
national committee. While a majority
of tlhe executive committee expressed
the belief that Chp national committee
could change the basis of southern
representation and chan^gie the party
rules, they agreed that the weight of
a -party convention should be put be~
hind.any reorganization plan.

Former Senator Sanders, national
Committeeman from Tennessee, de-
clared the republicans should wait un-
til "they heard the echoes from the
country" on the achievements of the
democratic administration.

A policy of co-operation between the
republican national committee and the

l;ponimi'tt** i

_^j f cop '.JPipoipflWKrt̂ ci*'"- "•• ' i
:' Wli«i. "the committee met _"lt had a

memorial from the conciliation com-"
mHtee of republican; ; progressives,
headed by Senator Cilmmins^ ̂ appointed
as a result of the recent Chicago con-
ference. This formulated -ar? request
that an early meeting ol the' 'national
committee be called. It included a
statement of the reforms proposed at
the- Chicago conference,' which would
provide for party . recognition of tho
primary system ot selecting, delegates
to thie national conventions and a

j change of basis of representation to
j conform to the voting strength of th«
party In the various states, a changed!

j rected against the heavy represema
tlon trom the south.

Upon the merits of -proposed'reforms
tne executive committee does not pass
As far as contemplated reorganization
plans are concerned, the only th i ny
the committee may decide Is wheth.-r
to call the national committee. Manv
leaders assert that a convention is not
necessary to carry out contemplated
reorganization plans, that the-commit-
tee can enact them. The progressive
republicans, however,• Insist a conven-
tion Is necessary.

Senator Jones, holding- a proxy from
Sara Perkins, national commltteemau
from Washing-ton, sat with the execu-
tive committee and presented the id* is
of Senator Cummins 'and the progress
ives seeking an early national con
ventlon. Many republicans of promi-
nence, Including former Speaker Can
non and former Representative McKin-
ley, manager of the Taft pre-conven
tlon canrpalgn, gathered aibout the
room w-here the committee met.

The letter from the conciliation com-
mittee aets forth & re-port of the pro-
gressive republican conference in Chi-
cago and as>k.s for "a 'meeting1 of the
republican national committee in the
near future to act upon the suggestion
made by a great many republicans that
there be held during the present year a
republican national convention."

Reaaonn for Request
Setting forth the reasons for this re-

quest, the committee, In part, says
"We believe that an overwhelming

majority of the republican Party have
reached the conclusion that the basis
of representation in our national con-
ventions Is not only unjust, but con-
trary to the fundamental principle of
representative government. The pres-
ent system enables a minority of re-
publicans to control national conven-
tions, dictate party nomination^ and
determine party declarations, and,
however praiseworthy may have been
the motive for its original adoption,
it Is no longer defensible.

"We earnestly desire the restoration
of the republican party to full strength.
and power. Ite prln-clpies are sound,
wise and patriotic, and the body of the
party will apply those principles to
the conditions of modern tlmea in an
enlightened, unselfish way If theV have
a fair opportunity to do so.

"•So long as the voting republicans
In certain sections of the country have
from 8 to 50 times greater representa-
tion In a national convention than the
voting republicans In other sections of
the country, It cannot be said that the
act of the covention is the act of the
majority and discontent followed by re-
volt are the natural results.

"We (believe that It ia more logical
that republican national committeemen
should assume office prior, rather than
subsequent to future regular republican
national conventions. We believe that
some method should be devised and put
into effect bejfore t&ie^next regular re-
publican national convention, where-
toy the unhappy contests which have
marked the seating of delegates in past
republican national conventions should
"be reduced to a minimum and settled
without heat and partisanship, which
bave so often marked them."

Fayetteville 20, Zebulox 1.
FayettevUle, Ga., May 24—-(Special.)

PTayetteville easily defeated Zebulon
here today, 20 to 1. The hitting of
Brown and Gilbert if or FayetteviUe
and the entire team features. Gam3
was called at the end of the sixth In-
ning to allow ZebuJon to catch train.

LIVELY CHASE FOR
NEGRO SNEAK THIEF

A big yellow negro by the name of
Robert Gibson was the cause of a near
rl&t on Deeatur street Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, when he snatched
a money handkerchief containing J3.BO
from an old negro woman across the
str»et from the police station.

With cnea of "stop that nJggw," the
chase began and a dozen policeman, s!t-
ilng on the steps of the station, joined
!n. With-in sixty seconds It looked as
though the whole of Deeatur street was
In the chase. Running down a near-by
alley, six shots Trere fired at the thief.
nor.e taking effect. Turnkey C. II.
Brannon caughit him a block and a half
from the police station, and it was nec-
essary for the police to disperse tho
croTvd th-3t sr-Ath'frre d about rhe station
when taken there.

Cribs in was later Identified as the
negro who snatched a pocketbook Fri-
day nigrht from a white woman at
Piedmont and Cain streets.

VETERANS, ATTENTION!
•Account United Confederate Veterans Reunion

Chattanooga, Term., the SOUTHERN
RAILWAY will operate three SPE-
CIAi. TRAINS from ATLANTA. Plrat
SPECIAL will leave Atlanta 8:30 a. m.,
Monday, MAY 26; Second SPECIAL
will leave Atlanta 12:15 noon. Mon-
day. MAY 26; Third SPECIAL will
leave Atlanta 8:30 a. m.. Tuesday.
MAY 27. SPECIAL TRAINS stop only
at DALLAS. ROCKMAKT. ROME and
DALT.ON. Regular trains will leave
Atlanta 5:40 a. m.. 7 a. in.. 3 p. m. and
5:10 p. m. Monday; Tuesday and Wed-

nesday. Hay 26. 27 and 28.
The SOUTHERN RAILWAY will sell

tickets from Atlanta to Chattanooga
at very low fare of $3 round trip,
tickets to be sold May 24 to 28, In-
clusive, and for 5:40 a. zn. train. May
29. Return LIMIT June 5. with priv-
ilege of extension to-June Z5. STOP-
OVERS at all stations.

Purchase your tickets at ATLANTA
TERMINAL STATION or CITY TICK-
ET OFFICE. NO. 1 PEACHTREE ST.

R. L. BAYLOR, D. P. A.
J. L. MEEK. A, O. P. A., Atlanta, Ga. IU

TALLULAH FALLS
Effective Sunday, May 25, the South-

ern Railway In connection with the
Tallulah Falls Railway will operate
each Sunday a through first-class
coach, leaving Atlanta 6:55 a. m., ar-
riving Tallulah Falls 12:10 noon. Re-
turning-, leave Tallulah Falls 4:36 p.
m.,- arrive Atlanta 8:15 p. m. '

J. L. MEEK,
A. G. P. A., Southern Railway.

a phone at your elbow con-
nects with a demonstration

Phone your want ads'and
replies" to Main 5000 or At-
anta ^09. - * .

Take Care of Your Eyes
You can't gel another. pair at any price. Don't overtax them. When they ache

and burn, or just feel tired, . ,

Visit 70 Whitehall St. or 52 W. Mitchell St.
— and let us examine them. You may only need rest glasses for a while. VVe'll grind
the lenses properly, riiount theiri arid' adjust the glasses to your eyes. 70 Whitehall
street is our new store recently opened. There you are offered the v same high-grade
service which in our other store has won. Us such good patronage. Our prices are,
always reasonable. • . ! ' • " " • ' x

Duplicating broken lenses a specialty. We grind Hoffton Lenses and
' : •('• : • " (• Kiyptok Invisible ̂ Bi-Focals.

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS
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M'CARTY KILLED
BY PELKEY GULLS TAKE FINAL

FROM LOCALS PELS PLAY HERE
ON MONDAY COBB LEADS

HITTERS

GULLS
Robertson Pitches
Fine Ball for Culls;

Deserved Shut Out
;'King" Brady Twirls a Nice

Game, but Horrible Errors
Beat Him—Alpermann and
O'Dell Field Well.

By Dick Jemiswm.
Pla> ins the most putr id, horrible

t \ h ib i t i on of b iseball that they have
uncorked this season, the Crackers
dropped the final game to the Gulls

Saturdd.% af ternoon by the score ol
-> to 1

This p iv^s the Culls the odd game ot
th«- series and is thPir sixth win in
the seven cram PS plavea with the
' rackers th i s season

The Crackers looked worse Satur-
c i ) V than thn Oulls did on Thurs-day,
a~rj that's bringing1 it down to about
a.s had a point as one can possibly

do
Brady Pitched Kin*.

Min^ff t r Smt th elected King- Brady
to face the Cful la again for the sec-
ond time In the series, and the King
pitc npd a. miph ty useful battle, one

that deser\ td to w in How a pitcher
had the n e r % e to keep pegging away
as fa i th fu l ly aa he did in the face
of such horrible fielding as the locals

did li beyond us
That the fane appreciated that

Brady was twirling a good, steady
game \v as evidenced by the applause
that he sot G\ «. ry time he came to the
bat

But no matter how g-ood a game
' Old Reliable had pitched, he would
h n v e lost In addition to fielding
\\ retchedly the Crackers lost their
batt ing eyes, which has been their
\v ont in e\ or> game but one that
Brady hag pitched this season

Wilbci t Robertson twirled for the
Gulls The hard-hitting Crackers
were able to corral but four widcH
scattered blngles off his delivery He
had them completely at his mercy
throughout the contest and never
o i s f h t to have been scored on

For that matter, but one run dur-
ing the t ntire game was the total
that should ha\ e gone acress the pan,
and the Gulls were entitled to that
one

E-* en Wallop Blows,

\V alloD Smith's blow-mp "was the
surprise of the afternoon and had as
much to do with the drubbing the
locals received as any other one
thing: Well, he got it out of his sys-
tem Saturday Watch. Ms smoke now

Jim Bi ady ought to get out an in-
junc t ion against his team mates for-
bidding the possibility of their ma-kin^
errors when he Is pitching Saturday
•w as the steenth time that they have
kicked away games behind him this
season

A great crow d. witnessed the con-
test, one of the best crowds of the sea-
son, and as has been tihe case during the
past three jears, whenever a large
crowd of fans turns out, the Crackers ;

promptly kick away a ball game.
It was a horrible exhibition of the

great nationa.1 pastime The Oulls did
not play any ball, the Crackers Just
playing a worse biand than they did

The fielding of Al O'Dell at third
base for the Gulls and of Whitey Al-
permann, at second for the Crackers,
were the bright spots of an otherwise
lurid contest

Al handled eight fierce ch-anceg at
the hot corner, making a bad throw on
Ui u> n i n t h chance Whitey handled
nine at the ke% stone without a bobble,
dropping the tii st f l y that was hit to
him. but handling every grounder in
excellent sisle

How The> Scored.

The Cra-okers were the first to s**ore.
•\g-let smashed one to center for a
cushion to stait the third He advanced
to second on Graham s infield out
Brady hit to O Dell Al s throw pulled
Paulet off the bap and Agler beat
Paulet s return to t h i r d both hands be-
ing safe Tjongr's sacrifice fly scored
Agler through it looked like Jacob-
son's thro\\ had him at the plate

Tacobsen h i t one to Smith to start
the Gulls four th , w hi-ch he outran to
first and when \Vallie uncorked a wild
heave he went to second Clark lined
one to right. Batle> ran in on the
l>all misjudging it. and the battei got
three bases on what ou^ht to have been
an easy out, Bab> Doll scoring Rob-
ertson sent Clark home with a sacri-
fice fly

InnlnKT of Errors.

Stock hit one to Smith to start the
fifth, and w hen Wallie made his sec-
ond wild heaA o to first. Stock raced,
all the wa> to thi rd Starr slammed
a liner, wthioh \lpermann was only
aible to knock dow n and then retire
the Mobile captain at first, Stock scor-
ing on the plaj Two more errors
came In this inning, but they did not
result in an> damage

Clark beat out a hit to deep short
in the sixth, was sacrificed to iseconrl
by Robertson and scored on Pallet's
hit to right, the only run that either
team Was enti t led to

" p c k beat out a. hit m front of the

Continued on Page Eight.

Crackers* Daily Hitting.

Th« individual batiiig av«va<«^ of 'he Crack
era la< ludins the game with M rt>ile Saturday
are a* follows

Plajers
I*cns
S-nlth
WeJ^hiMx-e
j» ipermaitn
Bialand-
BaJIey
Agler • • •
Prlc«
Graham
Musser
Eunu
Chappelle..

A, K PC
37J42 1 U tS fil

41 U7 23 "1 S47
4J 1(54 JB 49 .«*'
4_ 17)1 3O -»1 J '»s

29 1*)|0 14 25
42 lJ« Jfl 341-J« M 34 233

« S 8 2^2
'« 10 SI 219

77 9 15
17 3 J
,̂1 -> 3

29 3 1
3 0 0

219
2O7
19-,
17»
OQ1
.035

Rivington Bisland, Crackers'1 New Shortstop

Four splendid views of the

Crackers' new shortstop, whose

acquisition to the team added

strength to both the offensive

and defensive strength of the

team. This lad is hitting over
the 300 mark and is fielding like

a whirlwind His hitting has also

been of the pinch variety On

his showing since joining the

team, we do not wonder why
Fred- Clarke held on to him so
long before agreeing to let the
Crackers have him Bisland is
big league timber, and if he stays
with the Crackers more than
this season, he will have to take
a horrible slump. A free swinger,
he is always a dangerous man at,
the plate in the pinch.

PELICANS
Frank's Tailenders

Will Be Attraction
A t Poncey Monday

Dobbs' Billikens Come Thurs-
day, Playing Four Games
and Closing Present Home
Stay on Saturday.

Luther McCarty Is Killed
In First Round of Fight

With Pelkey at Calgary
Calgary Alberta Ma\ 24 —Luther

McCartj claimant of the white heavj-
w eigrht championship of the world,
toda> tooK the count f rom Referee
Edward Smith of Chicago, which
marked him the losei in the ten-
round ttffht with Ar thui Pelkey, and
eight minutes later died Death was
caused b\ a chance blow delivered
somewhere in the region of the solar
plexub af ter one minute and 45 seconds
of fighting time had elapsed

Arthur Pelkey tonight was arrested
on the charge of manslaughter by the
North-western Mounted police and re-
leased a short time af terwai d on bail

There had been one or two mix-ups
of an in consequential nature, then
came a clinch Referee Smith sep-
arated the men Both squared, ne i ther
seeming to be the ^\ orse for the
cl lnen McCarty doubled up in a
crouching attitude To tlio spectators
it looked as though he was taking an-
other fighting position He dropped
lower and lower, however His eyes
rolled Then he collapsed and fell
full length on the floor of the ring

His Final Count.
The referee, assuming that Mc-

Carty had been knocked out, stood
over him to count off the seconds It
was the final count for the young
fighter

Arthur Pelkey, winner of today's bat-

tle at such heavy cost, stood to one
side of hi& fallen adversary He
scarcely could realize what had hap
pened B> this t(me the referee had
become alarmed He called for a doc-
tor and several responded

The mounted police were called in
to clear the ring of the crowd, which
had swarmed over the ropes The
physicians worked over the stricken
man for eight minutes Then they
pronounced him dead, but continued
efforts to resuscitate him for moie
than an hour

There w ere probably 10,000 men in
the arena when it became known thai

j McCarty wa*a dead A few minutes,
I before it had been a howling mob, but
the news put a quietus on the spirits

I of the spectators and they filed quietly
{out of the arena

Both men apparently were In
splendid condition when they entered
the ring McCarty was the flrst to
climb over the ropee He was laugh-
ing and Joking with his friends and
assistants and apparently was In a
confident mood A few minutes later
Pelkey appeared Both men were
cheered, Pelkey, a strong local favor-
ite, receiving the greater volume ot
plaudits The men shook hands, were

Continued on Page Eight.

TYRUS COBB TOPS
ALLTHEBATTERS

Leads _ American With .491.
Speaker and Jackson Tied
in Runs—Jackson Has the
Most Hits.

The great Tyrus Raymond Cobb has
taken his place at the top of the bat-

ters of both the major organizations,
with an average of 491 Jackson ia
second to Cobb with 432, and Eddie

Collins 16 right behind with 402
Jackson has made the most bingles

Tris Speaker and Doc John-
45, are tied for second

and Speaker are tied In
and

w i t h I
ston with

place

Jackson
run getting with 23 tallies each
Collins Is third with 26.

The following figures, compiled by
George L Moreland. of Pittsburg, are
the records of the players who have
competed In ten or more games and
who have a batting average of 275 or
better up to and Including the game
of "Wednesday, May 21.

Players—Clubs
Cobh Del
Schaefer Waa
Jackson CHe
E Collins, AOh
Henrlksen, Boa.
Speaker DOB
Lajole Cle . .
Dubuc, I>et . .
Engle Boa . .
Mulltii Wa«
Vearh Det
J Collins Chi
D Johnston Cle

4 Williams, W<flJ
Birmingham Cle
Shotten St I*
G Williams, St-
Lord Chi
Stovall St I* .
Brief St L, .
Borton Chi
Gardner Br«
Sch-alb Chi
lores Chi

! Sr-haller Chi
Oldriiig \ th
Graney Cle
Chapman Cte .
Austin. St I.,
Mo«llw Was
aiclnnee. Atfc
Cree N T

0 AB
. 17 ST
. 14 20
. 34 118
, 28 107
, 15 21
. 32 120
, 27 JW
. Ifl 57

23 W
n ^a

. 28 01

. .14 1SS

. 34 140

P C
401
4.10
432
402,

15 35 3 11
3^ 42 5 13
25 8fi 12 27
32 112
3fi 133

.
22 65
27 SO
2H 10n

. 27 91
12 21

. 22 67
2S 117
34 118
•M 122
36 1J9

. 23 112
2S 101
32 120

330
:t23
921
114
309
107
304
.101

Old Time Fan Guffaws Loudly
Over Ted Sullivan's Comparison

Of Ty Cobb and Former Stars

Chief Charley Frank and his tail-
end Pelicans and Johnny Dobbs and

hie Billikens will be the attraction at
the. local ball yard this week.

The Pelicans play here Monday,

Tuesday and "Wednesday, the Billikens,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, with

double-header on Friday, which is
Federal Memorial day.

There will be several familiar and
several new faces on the line-ups of
both teams, but the Billikens will have
the majority of new faces.

Old Fovorl*«.
Jakey Atz, former Pelican field cap-

tain, is filling: these roSes again this
season, playing the keystone sacfe.
Jakey used to be one of our very best.
Maybe be still la

Frank Manush. is back at the hot
corner ifor the Birds, and Spencer and
Hendryx, of last years team, are In
the outfield.

"Williams, who was with the Crack-
era the first part of the season, ia
cavorting at short for the Birds. Breen,
who has been playing -with Montgom-
ery this spring:, is playing right, and
Snedecor, the former "University of
Alabama star, Is on first base.

Both Yantz, with Birmingham last
season, and Angemeier, a hold-over
from last year's Pelican catching staff.
ore hora du combat, and Robertson, a
new-comer, will probably do most of,,
:he catching h-ere unless Jack Adams,
the former Memphis receiver, joins the
3irds here. He was purchased Satur-

day.
In the box Joah Swindell is the only

one of last year's staff who will ap-
pear here, but Harry Mclntyre, who
appeared here with the Turtles several

ears ago, is one of Frank's boxmen.
Evans, Brenton and Wilson are the

new twirlers.

With the Btlllea.
Several new faces will be seen on

the line-up of Johnny Dobbs' Hard-
hitting Billikens. Walker, Sloan and
Jantzen, the outfielders, are all
men to local fandom Kutina, at first,
is also a new man.

ig rest of the infield ie well known
locally. Wares and EUwert played In
the Inner works Last season, and Cot-
ton Knaupp was with the Pelicans.

Grtbbens, behind the bat, *s a hold-
over from last season, and Pat 4Z>ona-
lue w as with the Crackers doring the
season of 1912.

In the box, Elmer and Curly Brown
a"re new to Atlanta. Manning, Bagby
and Case are all familiar figures.

If the Crackers maintain their pres-
ent clip, a majority of these contests
ought to be copped At the conclusion
of this -week of play, the Crackers-
start jumping back and forth with
their fellow teams in the northern
division.

, i
-f

By Charles A. Lamar,
The ubiquitous and Irrepressible Ted

Sullivan, for forty years a conspicu-
ous figure In baseball and well known
to a] I th'e "old-time" fans from Bar-
abo-o to Xalcksklllet, was moved to cut
in and take a fall out of T>rus Ray-
mond Cofe-b

Ted knows b°aseball in aJI its rami-
fications, but like the "Hon " Adrian
"Constant" Anson, Hardie Richardson,
John M "Ward an-d others, he is prone
to live too •match In the past, and that's
a sorrv steed to straddle

But Ted's contention as to Cobto, viz,
"the* he is the one ball pilayer in the
history of the game, which he never
was," according to the aforesaid
Teddy. Is interesting, fo-r adl that.

Now, boys, and gents all around,
tons of flamibu-oyant and cock-sure
hog- was-h has been written abtfut Cob-b,
but the fact remains that his superb
work as an all-around ball ip-layer,
fmrnished the inspiration, and not his
personality, whether he is the greatest
ball player ever developed in the game
or not.

As for mys-elf, I th'ink he is I do
not hold any brief for Cotob, it Is not
necessary.

Cobb the Best.
I-f there is a ball player in th« uni-

verse t<yday, or one in any other day,
more <ra#a4>le ot paring fo>r himself
than Cobb, either ait home or abroad,
he has not as yet been di&covereu
Cobb possesses, to a superlative de-
gree, the combination of youth, ambi-
tion, brain an-d athletic skill, that go
to make the ideal athlete. His nimble
brain conceives the plays and his high-
ge-ared legs do the rest.

As a majii-plator of the reverse dou-
ble cross, he's a hooded Cobra with
bangs on dress parade. There can

301 ' °e no circumstances potent enough to
206 I awe or subdue him either on the ball
202
2S8
2SB
2SB

Where They Play Today.

Dead champion and his father and mother snapped shortly after he
acquired the "white hope" title.

Southern
New Orleans in Mobile
Montgomery In Memphis '

Nation
P ttsfourg In Cincinnati
St. Louis in Chicago

American
Cleveland In Chicago.
Detroit ID St. Louia.

field or elsewhere
And. so Tar as the "eagle eye" and

suipple wrist bone are concerned, he's
5sfi ! there all th« way and with the bells

.284 j ctl< at that. As a wield^er of the swat
^ ! maul he's got them afll flagged at the
27» ' post, and that's as plain as the noo-n-
277 t day sun.
277 Ted's Claim E<mb.

Of course Wagner, Lajole, Jackson,
Speaker and others of today axe great
batsmen. Sullivan saye "As a fielder
and thrower, Cob-b would not stand
&Gttrwpari«H>n with Fogarty, Curt, We-Jsh.
Bill Lanig>e and a few others <yf the
past, and he Is not -today the superior
aa a fielder and thrower of Graney, of
Cleveland, and Moeller, of Washing-
ton."

Well, (that -is merely Ted's opinion.
The writer has often -seen Welsh and
Lan«e in. action, tang* wee a very
speedy big. man and a strong
but COD>D has him handcuffed

| becked In a freight car as a ffelder,
t Wettsh could (probably play fo-r a ~
Jter better than Cobb. and mainly ne-

cause of his phenojnenaJl ability to
judge a fly ball by tihe "crack" of the
bat, but otherwise he was not Cobb'a
equal by a. l*on«g shot, or any other
kdnd of a shot

Ted's Clalma Runbiah.
Ted thinke tiiat Keeler waa the su-

perior o«f Oolbb, whdch is too ridicu-
lous to ddscui&s. Albeit Keeler was a
wonderful fielder and batsman.

A^ain, he says ' But to sey that
Cobb is the equal of the three great
ball players of the past, viz, Ewingr,
Ke-lly and Williamson—would be ri-
diculous " Undoubtedly these were
great players, but they didn't have
anything- on Oobb as an all-around
ball player.

Cot>b can outfield and outhit Ewlng
and Kelly and he can outhit William-
son. He couldn't play third, of course,
but he can beat the trio to a frazzle on
the che-lk lines, and that'a ail there
is to it.

If I were a gifted and far-seeing
wizard a.t all. I should long to be as
gifted and far-seeing as Ted Sulttivan;
but as I am not, my spirit of lowly
seaf-sa-crific* will not be greatly in-
creased by his Hnrping logic and crip-
pled facts.

Unmitigated Bull.
To make a caustic arraignment ot

Cobb is easy work, because more un-
mitigated "buill" has been written
about his greatness as a player and his
personality than any (/ther player who
ever lived

To assault him with biting satire Is
not very edifying, to say the least.
Cobb ie a manly man and a great ball
player All he asks is a square deal
and to be Judged by his real worth, and
not lampooned for his faults and his
toULes.

As J^hn Lowlow was wont to eav
In the long ego "Fetch in another
horse!"

NAVY AND U. OF P.
DIVIDE BOAT RACES

Annapolis, MTd., May 24.—Navy inn
the University of Pennsylvania divided
honor in two boast races here today
The midshipmen senior eight won from
Pennsylvania 'varsity toy four lengths
while the Pennsylvania freshmen etghl
finished a little over a length ahead
of tfie navy fourth-class men. -The
official time was:

•Varsity: Navy, 6 minutes. 36 4-5
seconds; Pennsylvania, 6 minutes.
4&4-H seconds; freshmen, Pennsylvania,
6 minutes, 56 seconds; Navy, 6 minutes
59 seconds.

Prior to these two races the eight of
the Ariel Boat club, of Baltimore, de-
feated tSie JTavy third crew and ttife
Navy senior four won easily from the
Amndel club, of Baltimore. All of
the races were rowed over, the inside

Ithaca, N- Y., May 24,—The Courtney
lation American .Henley distance.

'3

STANDING OF CLUBS.

CL.UBS—
Mobile
N«J9hvilIo
ATLANTA

nphls
Montgomery
Chattanooga .
Birmlnsham .
Xew Orleans

21

-Won Loflt. P. C
29 15 5G9

19 525
20 512
20 500

2O 20 DOn
302<J

17
13

500
447
33J

TCmplre State
CLTIBS—

Valdosta
Cortele

cuTJia—
Philadelphia
Brook! jn

Louis
New York .

PUtBburg
Boston
Cincinnati .

Won Lost f. C.
13 8 .619
12 9 .571

..11 1O R24
-.10 11 470
., » 12 4W
. . 8 13 351

American
CLUBS—

Philadelphia
Cleveland
Chicago .
Wash Lug tort .
Boston .
St Ixrois
Detroit
New York .

South Atlantic
CLUBS—

Savannah .. .. . - .
Columbus .
Maoon
Jacksonville
Char o»to& ..
Albany . >.

CLUBS
Gadsdeti
Newnan
Taltadpga
Annlston
OpeLlka
LaGrange

.

. 37

..16
-.11

9

.
14

.10
33

.. 9

3̂3

&£»
537
509
470

.300
.205

. .
.700
657
58.1
SSI
424
421
.371
SSI

ITon I4rt. P. C.
25 7 .781

, 17 II 531
15 15 500
10 Id .fitk*

1»

11
11

.267

P C.
611
611

470
47U

-2G4
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ADAMS AND BEN
BOUGHT BIT-PELS

Chattanooea. Tenn., May 24.—'(Spe-..
clal.)—Manager Frank, 'ott New Or-
leans, today announced tne purchase^
of Catcher Jack Adams, formerly with
Memphis. New Orleans bought^Breea
from !h£ontgomery last "night and b«
played In right fieW today. Outfielder -
Jesse James, formerly of
•was given his release, r ,

~tMd!^^^M£^/£d

'1WSPAPKR1



Continued From Page Seven.
plate in the seventh, swiped second
«.n£ came home on two Infield oats.

The Box Score.
MOBILE— ab. r. h- po. a. e.

Stock. 88 5 2 1 0 3 1
Starr. 2 b 3 0 0 2 3 0
O'Dell. 3b 4 0 0 0 8 1
Jacobsen. cf 4 1 1 4 0 0

. Clark, 11 4 2 2 4 0 0
JX Robertson, rf .. .. 2 0- 1 0 0 0
Baulet, Ib 4 0 2 14 0 1
Schmidt, c 4 0 1 3 0 0
W. Robertson, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

. . . .33 6 8 27 15 3

ab, r. h- po. a. e.ATLANTA—
'Lon^f. 11 . .
Bailey, rt . . .
Alpermann. 2b
"Welchonce, cr. .
Smith. 3b .. ..
Bisland, ss.. ..
Agler. Ib .. ..
Graham, c .. ..
Brady, p..
Dunn, c..

0
0 1 1 0
0 0 0 9
0 0 6 0
0 1 1 2
0 1 1 1
1
0
0 0
0 0

1 12 2
0 3 2

1 3

Lookouts 9, Pelicans 3.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 24.—Chat-

tanooga won a farclal game here to-
day due to the locals' hard hitting and
indifferent work by the visiting hat-"
tery. Slow fielding donated, three
runs behind Coveleskte in the first,
after which he was invincible- New
Orleans made nineteen assists- in five
Inning's due- to catching: local players
In chases. The grame was called In the
sixth to allow the visitors to catch a
tralnr-

Tfae Box Score.
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h- po.

King, cf- *
Flick, 2h 3

j Coyle, Ib 3
1 Elberfeld. ss 1
Elston, rf 2
T,. Williams. If. . . . 2
Street,

I

Totals 33 1 4 27 20 5
Score byp Innings: R.

Mobile 000 211 100—5
Atlanta 001 000 000—1

Summary—Two-base hit, Schmidt;
three-base hi t, Clark; struck out, by
Robertson 2, by Brady 2; bases on
balls, of Robertson 1, ofif Brady 1; sac-
rifice hits. Long, D. Robertson 2. \V.
Robertson; stolen bases, Starr 2, Gra-
ham. Stock; hit by pitched ball, by
Brady (Starr). Time 1:55. Umpires,
Pfennlnger and Kart.

GllleapiP, 3b.
Coveleskie, p.

Continued From Page Seven.
photographed, and the bout started.

Sparred C»nOtm»lr.
The men sparred cautiously at the

opening, both handling themselvea
well. There were several mix-ups ol
no consequence, then Pelkey jabbed
Mccarty on the jaw. It was a good
stiff blow and Mccarty winced under
it. but smiled.

Then after about a minute of fighting
there was a fierce exchange and a
clinch. In this clinch. McCarty re-
ceived the blow . which caused his
death. The referee separated the
fighters.

McCarty stood near his corner with
Pelkey near the center ol the ring.
Both men were feinting. McCarty then

for
fell

assumed the crouching position
probably ten seconds before he

2 1 to the floor. The crowd thought It
was a knockout, and the referee, after
making the customary count, held up

.22 9 10 18 11 4

ME WORLEANS— ab. r. h. po. a.
Atz. 2b
Manush, 3b
Bi-ecn. rf .,
Hendryx, cf

| Spencer. If
Snedfcor. Ib
K. Williams, ss.
Robertson, c. . . . ,
Brenton, p

Totals

Score by Innings:
Chattanooga . .
New Orleans . .

AMERICAN.

INTflpONAL
Philadelphia Outfielder Leads

Batters in Lynch Organiza-
tion—Tinker Has Made
Most Hits.

,
the hand of Pelkey to indicate him the
winner.

Mccarty's, seconds rushed to his side
and began to work over him. After

_ a few seconds there were calls for a
0 i physician. Even then the crowd did
g j n o t realize the seriousness of hta con- I
0 dition. A few minutes later his death!
0 I was announced. ft

James Short, king's counsel, aald 1
that an information would be placed !
ag-aJnst Pelkey and possibly some ol
those closely associated with the bout. !
Under the laws of Alberta every spec-
tator Is liable to arrest for man-

303 03x— 9
300 000—3

TlKerH 7, Browns 4.

St. Louis, May 24. — Detroit won frorn
St. Louis today 7 to *. The visitors
got ten hits off Weilman in 3 2-3 in-
nings, and seven, off Mitchell, who
replaced him.

-Score by innings: "R. H. K
Detroit ..... 000 400 030 — 7 17 2
St. Louis ..... 103 000 000 — 4 9 1

Batrteries — \\Vilman. Mitchell and
Agnew; Dubuc, Hall and Stanage.
Tiirrre. 3:07. I'm pi res, Co.nna.lly o.nd
Hildebran-d.

-Vthletlcs -1, Senator* 2.
Philadelphia, May 24. — Philadelphia

defeated \\'ashington, 4 to 2, today ny
1'Unchtr gr f o u r h:ts w i t h two passes "nd
a sacrifice hit off Mul l ln In the sixth
I n n i n g ind scorinp all of the runs made
by the tetim dur ing the game.

Score h-y Inn ings : R. H. F.
"Washing-ton. . . .000 00 101 — 2 10 0
1'hil . idi-lnhi-i . . . ,000 004 ( 0 0 — 4 7 2

Batteries: Mull in and Wil l iams:
I^rown. Render and Lapp. Time. 1
hours. U npires. p:vana and Hart.

Red Sox 3. Tanks 3.
N'ew York, May 24. — Nerv York and

Boston fought a ten-Inndng tie today,
"ark ness Ending the g^aine with the
York pitcher, allowed two runs in fche
score 3 to 3. Keating, the first New
first inning, but Fisher, his successo-,
was very effective. Wood, for Bostc-n,
V3.s wile], bu-t great catches by the Bos-
ton outfield saved him,

Score by innings : R. U. E.
Boston ..... 200 000 010 0 — 3 7 1
New York. . . .020 000 100 0 — 3 8 2

Batteries: "Wood and Cady and Nuna-
ma-ker; Keating, Fisher a nd Sweeney.
Time, 2:20. Umpti es, O'JLoughlin and

>«p* 4, TVhl*<> Sox 3.

Chiicago. Kav 24. — Frrcrs by Berg-er
In the fifth inning and Bodie In th«
ninth inning gave Cleveland the gajne
here -to-Jay, 1 to 3, and Incidentally pre-
served the pitching rucord oC Va.ll-'on
berg, who has eight consecutive victo-
ries to ihis credit. However, Falkonberg
does not get credit for today's game,
his record standing intact.

Score by innings : H.. H. ID.
Cleveland ..... 000 020 002 — 4 4, ••
Chicago ...... 000 012 000 — 3 8 2

Batteries: Kal ken berg, Mitchell,
Gregg and Cartsch ; Walsh, Russell,
Scott and Schalk. Time, 2:06. Umpires,
Ferguson and l>lneen.

NATIONAL.

Summary — Stolen bases. Flick, Coyle,
I* Williams; sacrifice hit. Gillespie;
two- base hits, Hendryx, L. 'Williams;
double play, Elston to Coyle ; struck
out, by Coveleskie 2, by Brenton 1;
base on balls, off Brenton 4, off Cove-
leskie 1 ; hit by pitcher, by Brenton,
Kibe rf eld; wild pitches, Brenton 2;
passed balls. Robertson 2. Time, 1 :30.
Umpires, "Wright and Kerin.

- Billies 4, Vols 2.
Nashville. Tenn., May 24. — E. Brown

held Nashville to three hits today and
Montgomery won the second g"ame of
the series, 4 to 2. McManug was un-
steady and gave up ten hits, Sloan,
Donahue and Brown's hitting and the
f irMin.g- of Lindsay featured. Wares
tried to steal home In the sixth In-

but was called
play.

The Box Sco

'MONTGOMERY — ab.
Walker, cf . . . . 4
Wares, 2b ..... 5
Jantze-n, If ..... 3
Klwert. 3b . . . . 3
Sloan, rf ..... 4
Kut lna, Ib ..... 4
Kn.fiu-pp, ss ..... 4
Dona-hue, c . . . . 4
E. Brown, p ..... 4

Totals . . . .
NASHVILLE—

Oal 1 ah an, cf. . .
Lindsay, ss. . . .
Daley, If
Perry, 3b
Young, rf
Schwartz, i-b. . .
G-oal-by, 2fo. . . .
Gibson, c. . . . ,

out on a close

r. h. po. a. e.

1 2
0 1
2 2
1 10
1 1
2 4
2 0

.35 4 10 27 13 3
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

. 3 0 0 0 0 0
40

0 0
Q
0

0 12
0 3

Totals. . . . . . .26 2 3 27 18 1
Score by Innings: R.

Montgomery ...... 001 000 201 — 4
Nashville ........ 000 200 000 — 2

Summary : Sacrifice hits, J'antzen,
Uindsay* Daley, . Perry, Ywing,
Schwartz; stolen toas«s, Callahan, Jant-
sonjj tw» -'base "hits, 91o«£Hn, Jan'taen;
three-base hit. E. Bro"wn; doable ipday,
Goalby t<5 Lindso-y to Schwartz; left on
bas^s. Montgomery 6, Nas-Tiville 3; hit
by pijtcher, by E-. Brown 1; wild pitch,
McManus; 'base on balls, of Brown 1.
off McManuts 2; stru-ok out, by Brown
4, by MaAIanus 4. TiTne, 1:50.
pires, StockdaJe and Fifleld

Um-

PhlUlen 3. DodKera O.
Brooklyn, May 24.—The fast

Phlladelphias shut out the Broo-kLyns.
8 to 0, today by hitting Ragan hard
r,n the first inntnpr, when six hits, in-
cluding- a triple by Magee. scored aL!
the runs of the g^ame.

Score by Inningrs : R. H. E.
Philadelphia. . . .300 00 000—3 12 7
Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 9 i»

Batteries: Alexander a'id Ki lh fe r ;
Raffan and Miller. Time. 1:20. Umpires,
O'Doy a-nd Emslie.

Pirate* 4. Cuh« 3.

Fittsburg. May 21.—Camriltz pi tched
tls be»t ganif with men on bases, and
Pittsbui-g- d e f e a t e d Ohiraaro in a good
gsunr.e by a scam o-f 4 to 3. Cheney held
P'lttsburg to seven h i t s , but a passed
tall by Archer In the* e ighth inning al-
l o w e d Carey tn score the w i n n i n g ru;i.

Score by I n n i n g s : R. H. E.
Chicago 200 000 100—3 9 0
Pitts-burg . . - .012 000 oix—4 7 0

F.attene-s: Cheney and Archer; Cam-
nitz and Simon. Time, 1.42. Umpires.
Klem and Orth.

Barons 9, Turtles 5. '
Birmingham, Ala., May 24,—Birming-

ham won a long drawn out. hard 'hit-
ting grame this afternoon from Mem-
phis. 9 to 5. In the game thtire were
twenty-two hits, among the number
nine doubles and a triple. McDonald

j drove in the first four Baron runs and
1 sfored the fifth, Kroh managed to
| hang on for Memphis unt i l thf1 end uf
I the game. Hardgrove re-tired In favor

q oC Sloan before the conclusion of the

Totals. . . .
MEMPHIS—

Love, cf
R-ierwald, rf. . .
Schweitzer, I f . .
Ward. 3b. .

Totals 3S
Score by Innings:

Chlc-affo, May 21.—Junior and senior
championships of the Amateur Athletic
mi Ion have been form-Ally awardea to
Chicago as part of the athletic carni-
val to be held in Grant park. June 2S
to J-uly 6.

This is expected to bring- between
300 and 400 amateur athletes to Chl-
ca-g-o to compete In the thirty-six
eventa which comprise the. Junior and
senior championships.

' It Is also developed that polo will be
a feature of the gam PS. Rej>rbsenta-
tlves of the Onwentsia clu'b gruaran-
teed the presence of two polo teams
from that clu-b. It was also announceed
tiia-t tentative acceptances had b.een re-
ceived from teams in Kansas City, St.
Ix>uis, Cincinnati and Denver. Army
teams at Fort Biley, Kana., and Fort
Sam Houston. Texas, are awaiting; for-
mal word from the war department at
"Washing-ton before sending In accept-
ances of the invitation to participate.

6 11 24 26 Z
R.

Birmingham ..140 103 Olx—9
Memphis 001 040 000—o

Summary: T^vo-hase hits, McDonald,
Mayer, Love 2. Baerwald, Schweitzer,
Abstein 3, Butler; three-foase hit, Knlse-
ly; stolen base, McGUvray; bases on
balls, Hardfirrove 2, Sloan 3, Kroh 7. hit
by pitched ball, by Kroh iMayer">; hits,
r>fif Hardgrove, 8 in 4 2-3 InnJnqrs; Sloan
3 in 4 1-3 innings. Struck oint, Hard-
g-ruve 2. Sloan 2, Kroh 1; sacrifice hits.
Messenger. McGilvray. Hardgrrove. Tlno,
i:; 2S. Umpires, Bre itenstein and Itud-
derham.

I Cornell Crew Wins.
2-mil« race on Ca-yuga. lake, in 10 min-

' Strofce proved superior a^ain today
it when the Cornell 'varsity eight defe&t-
'":,- ed Harvard's crew by six lengths in a
5 2-mile race on Caya«a lake, in 10 mln-
fc utes and 29 seconds. Harvard's time
'- -was 10:5L Barvaxd, however, sprang
>k; a surprise in its freshman crew, which
&-'- won by one and one-qiaaj-ter lengths,
*-•- til 10-4S. Tne Cornell freshmen's time
*r was 10:53. TheV^arsity.contest was
\-'- started at 6:15 a^fi- thfe^ cheering of
^ ten or "twelve1" thousana^Hhe largest
'v crowd that eyec.'«aTi^j*;*>o<tt race here.

fifth. The score:
BIRMINGHAM: —

Marc-an. 2b. .....
Messenger, rf . . . .
McDonald. 3b. . . -
Knisely. cf ......
McGIlvray. Ib . . ..
McBrlde, If ......
Mayer, c .....
Par roll, as ......
Hardgrove, p- .
Sloan, p . ......

•b. r. h. JM>.
S i l l

3 2 1
1 2 0
0 2 2

0 II
1 4
1 5

9 11 27 13
a.b. r. th-. po. a. e.

Abstein. Ib . . ...... 4
Butler,

SEVEN CITIES AFTER
FEDERAL FRANCHISES

Chicago, May 24.—Seven oitles
souRht admission to the new Federal
sought admission at Its meeting today,
according to announcernient tf/ndght. A
c<xntnlttem was named to decide
whether it would be advisaib-le to in-
crease the league to 'eight olubs. and
to determine which two shomld be ad-
mitted, if tne eommltitee decides fa-
vorably

BufCailo, BaJt limo re, Milwaukee, To-
ledo. Kansas City, Mo., Dayton a-nd
I>etroi t made application.

WEATHER HAMPERS
M'LOUGHLIN'S PLAY

J

New York, May 24.—Wet and heavy
playing surfiaces wrecked the game of
M. E. McilxAig'hl'In, the nartlnal team
tennis chemrrpiom, today when he met
C- E, Kaggett, the English profes-
sionad, at the "W-est Side club, in prac-
tice for the I>avis cup ma-tches against
the A-ustraillansv Ha-ggett dtefeated
McLouglilin in singles. It was the flrsc
time MoLoug'hHn has te^ited defeatd
ln a I'oras tliue. In the doubles, Mc-
Lougb-lltt paired with-HaigBett, defeat-
ed H. H. Haokett and B. D- Uttle.

slaughter.
Almost the last words McCarty heard

were from a preacher. The pastor of
a local church entered the ring and,
after saying- there was nothing brutal
in the preliminaries, asked the great
assemblage to think that they were
daily engaged In a similar fight In
life. The preacher concluded by in-
vit ing- all present to church on Sun-
day. He was listened to respectfully
by the crowd.

Paralysis of H«nrt.

Th e p.h y si c i an who t ook charge of
MoOarfy contends that the collapse
of the fighter was due either to or-
ganic h&art trouble or paralysis o-f the
heart. He said that owing to Mc-
Oa-rty'e condition a blow over the
heart was sufficient to cause death.

When physicians announced, the pu-
gilist dead, William McCairney. his
'manager, bunst into rear®.

"All that I have to say is that Ija-
ther was the cl-earnest and be«st boy
t).oy I ever had anything to do with,"
McCarney said.

Pel'key was boo much overcome by
the tragedy to mmke any state m-ent,

Moparty was well known In Calga-
ry. it was here tlhat he entered his
cair-eer, and here that he ended it.

Referee a.-niifh preferred to say
nothing except that it wa« not a hard
blow tha,t contributed to McCarty's
dca.th.

His History,

Luther McOa.rty was born «tt Lin-
oc'ln. Neb., on Maron 17, 1892. Hia
father was an Indian half-breed, and
'his mother of Irisih extraction. Btand-
Ing-a fcrlfLe over six feet thtree Inches.
he was physically powerful, yet a
comparartively weak hitter. His beet
blow was a rig'ht uipipercut. which he
•used continually in clinches.

He first spra-ng- Into the ring prom-
inence when he det-eia<ted Carl Morrls>
at S-pnfng-field'on Ma,y 3. 1912. McCarty
"was immediately h-alled as a real
"White hop«V* but felled to Hve up to
the 'refutation. His best battle was
with Al Falser ait Los -«.ng-eles 3a/st t
"New Year's day, when na defeated tL« |
conqueror of Botm'bardier WelJs in
eighteen rounds. His last fight, previ-
ous t<9- the fatal battle of today, was
a ten-rc-und victory over Frank Moran,
of New York, on Aipril 30.

Arthur Pelkey 1-s on* of on^e new
crop oif heavyweights. He hails from
CHicopee Fa-lls, Mjass., and i.s a power-
ful slx-footier, who fights at a>bomt 200
pounds. W.hile not a. clever boxer, he
has a t&rrific p^unch. He h«as fought
a. nunVber of bouts throughout the east.
usually meeting third-naters with
rather i-ndifferent results.. H3s two
'bcnits of importance here were against
Jess W.LUard, at N-ew York, last July,
and Tammi.y Burns, at Calga-ry, several
weeks ago.

Burjis, former heavy weighit chaan-
pion, announced a heavyweight elim-
ination fcourntumtenit to be staged at his
olub at Calgary, and as the opening
attraction billed "
Pelkey and himself.
•declared e, draw at
rounds, ajid Bairns Immediately -nia-tch-
ed Pelkey against McCarty, the win-
ner 60 meet *H3am'boat" Simlth,

Long Fatality List.
Bo-b F'itz&fnrnKms knocked out Con

Rea,rdon In an exhibition bout a.t S-yra,-
ouse, N. Y., s«me years ego, and Rear-
don never re-covered -consciousness.

Ow-en Moran. the English Jight-
weig-h-t, killed Thomas McCarthy with
a blow in a bout at San Francisco in
1910. Oliver deaths In San Francisco
include Harry Tenney, who died after
a clash with Frankie Nell in 1906;
Jinifmy Kraney,who died from the re-
sulit o*E the blows ot Jl.mimy O'Connell
in 1900; "Ginger" Williams, who was
a victim ot "Kid" Kemrith's punch
ten years later.

Anothe-r 'b-oxer of prominence wiho
died after a. ring battle wa-s Billy
Veirnon. Vernon collapsed in a Phil-
adelphia bout in the early nineties,
and died the next day In a hospital.

Walter Croot, an Englis*h bantam-
weight. died as the result of blows de-
livered, by Jlm-my Barry, the American
champion, in a tootit in London on De-
cember 6, 1897.

Recent deatho indud* those of
"Joe" Ketohell, who died after a bout
with "BUly" Walters at Wavukega.n,
111., in 1912, and a French, piiglllst
nearrved Peili, w-ho collapsed 1m a Paris
ring during a bcxut withj an English

<r>tOTcer fighting, undeo1 the name of

Cravaih. the outfielder of the Phila-
delphia Nationals, leads the batters ol
the National league with an average
of .396. Killlfer, his team mate, Is
second, and Voix, of Pittsburg, third.

Tinker, the Cincinnati manager, Has
made the most hits, with 42 safe
clouts. Zimmerman, of Chicago;
Wheat, of Brooklyn, and Bates, ot
Cincinnati, are tied for second place
with 37 each. ~~

Huggins of St. Louis, Is the leading
run getter, with 26 tallies. Stengel
of Brooklyn, Saier of Chicago-, and
Carey, of Pittsburg, are tied for sec-
ond place, with 23 tallies each.

The following figures, compiled by
George L. Moreland, of Pittsburg, are
the records of players who have com-
peted In 10 or more games, and who
have a batting average of .275 ot
better up to and including the game
Wednesday, May 21,

a. AB. n. H. P.C.
. 17 14 2 fi .420
. 11 7 O 3 .429
. 10 33 12 21 -3<W
. 13 21 3 8 .381

Playwps— Cluba.
C. McDonald. Bos.
CraudaU, N. Y
Cravatti, Phil

llee. St.. . . . .
Klllirer. Phi. . . . . . . . IT 48 & 18 .
Viox, Pgh ....... 21 71 II 26 .360
Huggina. St. U . . . . 28 103 30 3-"> -3J;t
Leaoh, CM ....... 38 43 2t 14 .341
Daubert, Bkl ...... 30 1OO 16 S4 .340
Wagner, Pgh
CRthors, St. I* .
MeCormlck. N. T. .
Knabe. Ph!
Zimmerman, Chi. .
Tinker. Cin
Wheat, Bfcl
Erwin, Bkl. . . .
Titus, Bos
•R. Milter, Phi
Oakee, St. L,
-Sweeney, Bos
Merttte. N. T
Butler, P&h. . .
8atx>a. Cin
Hoblltzel. Cin
Fieher, Bi3. . . .
J. Miller, Pgfi
L. Doyle, N. T
J. Myers. N. Y.
Bec-ker, Cin
HuuroieU, Bk!
S. MaK«6. Phi. .
Bridwell, Chi
Stengwl, Bbl
Wnittod. St. L
L. Ma#ee, St. L. .
Konetchy, St. L
Oarey, Pgh. . .

1G 62 7 21 ,339
. 12 ST 3 fl .33S
. IS 21 4 7 .S,'t3

2S 308 21 36 .',W3
. 29 114 19 37 .K2.">

33 131 15 42 .321
30 116 13 37 .3111

. 12 19 8 6 .31*

. 25 79 10 25 ,316
14 19 1 fi .316
31 103 8 32 .314
23 06 11 ,10 313
32 12S 21 Sfl .312

. 27 00 12 23 .311
31 320 22 87 .303
29 114 12 3$ .307

. SO JOS 36 33 .306
34 131 18 40 .305
28 102 14. 31 .304

. 28 TO 4 24 .304
25 94 10 28 .3«fi
16 58 T 37 283
. 2S 96 17 28 .292
34 F>2 12 26 283
SO 113 28 32 .283
16 53 6 IS .283

. 32 132 16 87 .2V*l
32 12O 21 3S .27'

. 83 138 23 3$ .275

SIXTEEN POINTS
By securing three hits In four times

up in the game with St. Louis Satur-
day, Ty Cobb boosted his batting aver-
age sixteen points. Here aore the fig-
ures;

G. AB. R, H. P.C.
Cobb .. .. ., ..33 63 11 33 .624

"bout between
The contest -was
the end • of ten

NATIONAL.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Southern Lea
Mobile 5. Atlanta 1.
Chattanooga 9, New Orlwann
Montgomery 4, NashvJlla 2.
Birmingham D, Memi>hla C.

National Leag
Phlladelpfola 3, Brooklyn 0.
Pltteburg 4. Chicago 3.
St. ixmis 12, Clncinati 4.
St. Louis 4, Ctnctnimtii 3.
Boston-New York; rain.

American League.
Philadelphia 4, WaatkLSton 2.
Boston 3, N«w York 3.
Cleveland 4, Cillcago 3.
Detroit T, £tt. Untfs 4.

Appalachian League.
Bristol 4, Home 1.
Rome 5, Bristol 1.
Knoxvllle 7. Cleveland 8.
Cleveland 3, Knoxvllle 1.

Carolina Association.
Greensboro 2. Winston-Salem 1.
Winston-Salem 8. GroensTx>ro 1,
Durham 1, Ashe-vlUe 0.
Charlotte 8, Raleigh. 2.

Cotton States League.
<*of urn tnis 5. J&okson I.
Sclnm ft. Menidlau 0.
Pensacola 4, Ciarksdale a
Pensaoola 6, Clarkadale 0.

Internut tonal League.
BaltlHiore 0, Montreal O.
Baltimore 6, Montreal 4.
Toronto 2, Providence 0.
Providence 4, Toronto 0,
Buffalo 2, Newark 0.
Newark $. Buffalo 3.
Rochester 8, Jersey city 2,
Rochester 4. Jersey City 2.

Empire State Leagae.
Bnmsw^<dc 5, Amerleua 0.
Valdoata 9, Waycroea 5,

a 10. CoMele 2.

American Aaaociatlon
MUtraukeo 8. Columbus 6.
Mlimeapolla 2, Indtanapolls O.
Minneapolis 8, IndlanapoHs 1.
IjOUlffwlllB 2, Kansas CSty 0
St. Paul JO. Tx>I*do 0.

8, ladianapoll
4, Cl«velan4l

Cardlnnls Win Two.
Cincinnati, May 24.—-St. Louis took

both g-ames of a double-header from
Cincinnati today, the first easily by a
score of 13 to 4 and th« second, after a
desperate ll-lntiln& struggle, in which
St. Louis made 4 runs to Cincinnati's 3.

firttt Gome.
Score by innings: R. H. E,

St. Louis . . - .000 506 001—12 12 1
Cincinnati. . . .000 0 0 0 220— 4 7 3

Ba-tterdes: Grlner, Willis and-Wingo
and HUdebrand; Johnson, Nelson, Har-
ter and Clark. Time 2:10, Umpires,
Brennan and Byron.

Second Gome.

Score by innings; R. H. E.
St. Louis. . ". -000 100 110 01—4 II 1
Cincinnati . . .000 001 002 00—3 10 1

Batteries; Harmon. Sallee and Mc-
Lean; Packard, Brown and Kling. Time
2:22. Umpires. Byron and Brennan.

Lookouts Buy Hunt.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 24.—(Spe-

cial.)—Pitcher Hunt, a southpaw pur*
chased from the Victoria Northwestern
le-ague club, .reported to Chattanooga,
today. Outfielder Betcher' was 'uncon-
ditionally released. . ' , - . - . • ; ,

P«terabur£ 4, Portsmouth 8.
Richmond 4. N«-wport N«WB O.
Roanoke 3, Norfolk 2.

'i'exas Leaeue.
I>allae 1. San Antonio 2.
Beaumont 5. Wort Worth 4.
Houston 7, Aiistln 1.
Galveston 10, Waoo li.

South Atlantic I
Barannah 3, JackBemvlUs 2.
Oolumbus 7, CTha-rteston 8.
Crlumbufl 4. Chorlfcrton 1.
Maxxm 9, ATbany 0.

Georgia-Alabama
Xewnan 5. Oadsden 4.

OpclikJt 6, IxjGraaee 3.

Cornell 67, Pennsylvania SO.
Philadelphia. Pa-, May 24.—The Cor-

nell freshmen today • won. the annual
track and field meet from the first-
year men of the University of Pennsyl-
vania by the score of &7 to 50.

v.,.,.

Giants Aftel Hnrlers.
Superior, "Wis.. May 24.—Dick Kln-

selja, representing the New York Na-
tionals, toda*y wired "W. J. Sommer, ol
the Superior Northern league club; a;
cash offer for the services of Rube
Shaner, the local pitching star. Sbm-
mer has announced that no deal has
been made ifpr his star pitcher. The
amount of Ne.w. Tork'6 offer was Wot
announced. ' ! ' ) • ' ' -: .' . '-" '-'-";'/

^ ( SS
J * 4'S':! ~ « f J * «*v i""»-! %-,.- JS

CHARLESTON— ab, r, h. po. a. e., Indians 3, Scouts 2. ,
Jacksonville, May 24.—Sayannab. -won [.ivman,

out (from the locals this afternoon after | Hoey,' Ib. ., .^".."1 4
a hard fought game. Stewart, wno 1 Needham, 2b. -.. ... 3
twirled for the Jacksonville club, lost t Winston, cf. . • .. . 3
his own game by a rank error In the , Chappelle, It. . . .. S

ninth, when the score was tied. T11's : o'̂ rte'n,° p " *
error was followed by a bingle and ' Bldrldse, rf. ;.**..'!
then Stewart-hit the next batter wirh[-
the bases full. Manager 'Wilder went Totalfc
Into the box and held tie visitors fairly
safe, but the winning run was scored
on a sacrifice fly.

0 2
0 I
t 10
0 2
1 2
? 2

The Box Score*
SAVANNAH— ab. r. h. po. a.

Handjboe, cf 2
Llpe, 3b 4
Mayer, rf .. .. ., 4
Gust, Ib 2
Dowell, .If 2
Wortman, ss.. ,. . . 3
.Zimmerman, 2b .. .. 4
Geibel, c 3
Robertson, p 4

Totals ..- 28

JACKSONVILLE—

Cueto, 2b.. ..
Melcholr. Ib
Carroll, cf
Holff man. If .. .. .
(Clump, 3b . . .'. .. .
Mauer, SB
omtth, u
Stewart, p
Wilder, p 0

1 1
1 1
0 1
1 12
0 3
0 2
0 2
0 5
1 0

3

..30 1 4 23 12 6

COLBMBtTS—
Moore, ss. ..' .
McLenden, rf. .
Folmar. If. .. ,
Thompson, 3b. .
Keating, 2b. ..

O J F o x . Ib. ... ..
Q I Jackson, cf. ..
0 i Krebs. c. .. ..
0 (Morrow, p. .. .
T

al>. r. h. po.

4 27 15 2

ab. r. h. po. a.
3 0 0 S 0
3 0 2 2 2

0 11 0
0
1
0
0
1
0

Totals ....

Score by innings;
Savannah
Jacksonville

..27 2 4 27 15 3

. .000 020 001—3

..110 i)OC 000 — 3

Totals 32 4 7 27 14 0

Score by inning's: R.
Charleston 010 000-000—I
Columbus .000 012 Olx—t

Summary—two-base hits, Krebs,
Winston, Chappelle; sacrifice hits,
Needham; stolen bases, Moore, Mc-
Lendon, Fox, Folmar, Jackson, Kea.t-
ing; double plays. KIpp to Needham
to Hoey; left on base, Columbus 7,
Charleston 4; base on balls, off Morrow
2, off O'Brien 1; first base on errors,
Columbus 3, Charleston 0; struck out.
by Morrow 4, by O'Brien 4; hit l>y
pitcner. Morrow, Chappelle; O'Brien.
Keating. Krebs. Time 1:35. Umpire,
Glatts.

Summary — Hits off Rodertson 4, off
Stewart 4 In 8 Innings, off Wilder none
in one inning; sacrifice hits. Dowell,
Melchoir, Klump, Maurer; stolen bases,
Cueto, Carroll, Ifandiboe, Mayer, Dow-
ell, Zimmerman, Meisholr 2 ; d-Uble
plays, Smith, to filaurer to Smith. Cueto
to Maurer; left on bases. Savannah 5,
Jacksonville 5; first base on balls, off
Robertson 5, off Stewart 4, cuff Wilder
i ; flrat ba&e on errors, Savannah 3,
Jacksonville 0; hU by pUUiur, L>Oivell
(by Stewart); struck out, by Robertson
4, by Stewart 1, by Wilder 0; passed
ball, Geibel. Time, 1:46. Umpires,
Moran and Barr.

Babies 9f Peaches 9.
AJ'biany, G-a., May • 24. — Albany and

Maeon .pilayed a 9 'fco 9, nine- inning:
tie here today that was just ab</ut

Isn't the River Dusty!
( From Chicago W. C. T. U. Campaign.)

Youcg women, be careful atiout tailing auto-
-orf Joj ffuo^iAOJtl jadoJd inoqiiM. wpj-i enioui
tectlon of your personal hooor.

HEAKJACKEIS
Outfielder Named Captain of

Tech Baseball Team at a
Meeting Held Last Night.
Election Unanimous.'

Murphy Pounds, left fielder of the
Tech Tallow Jackets £<ff the past three
years, was eJ-ected captain of 'the base-
ball team for the season of 1914 tit a
meeting- of the fceajn he-Id las-t niglnt.
The election wae unanimous.

Morris Tourney.
Chicago, May 24.—"With conditions

practically unchanged from fast year,
the Western Golf association today
announced the pfogratn for Che Tom
Morris memorial cup competition,
wh!di will take place simultaneously
against par over all the courses be-
lon.gtns1 to the organization on June
16.

Fifty-two clubs turned in last year's
event, which wa.s won by >the Los An-
geles Country club.

TWO NEW PITCHERS
FOR WAYCROSS TEAM

Waycross, Ga., May 24.—(Special.)—
Wild Bll! ClarK. tormerly of the South
Atlantic league, and Warwick. a
pitcher from Jacksonville, have joined
fehe Wayorossj team, and Whitey Al-
permann's brother will be with the
team after Monday. Several changes
in the team will be made Monday by
which the wea.lt spots will be
strengthened.

that wiLs ever seen in Albany. There
were five pitchers used in the game,
and. Reynolds, Macon's bec-Ksttop, was
chased from the gcumein the third EG>T
disiputin,g a dedsd-on. The feature of
the erajnve wes the b-atting o-f H'o-Iden
and Munn, Hodden getting four out of
five timies tup, and Munn throe.

The box score:
ATACON —

Matthews, cfandc.
Herold, 3'b .....
BauTngairdner, ss.
'Munn. Ib
Piry&ock, 2b. ...
Niixon, Lf
Morrison, rf and c
Reynolds, c
Thaok-haim, .p
Voss, rf ..... .
Martin, *p

r. 3i.
2 2
2 2
1 0

4
4
2
6 1 3
3 1 1
4 1 1
3 1 1
1 0 0

3 0 1 0

E>o. a. e.
3 1 1
1 4 0
1 2 0
L9 0 0
3 2 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

0
0

3 0
0 0

Totals. . . . . .

ALBANY — •
K-uhl-man, ss. . .
Broofela, 2'b
Hern don, 1'f. . . .
Holden, cf. . . .
Colby, Ib

.32 9 11 27 12 1

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. 5 1 0 2 2 0
. 5 2 2 2 6 0
. 4 3 2 5 1 1
. 5 2 4
. 2 1

0 0

K-unkel.jc
Wolfe, rf
Sretfmn&rh'Off,
McManus, p .

0

2 0 ,
3 0

xWeHs 1

5 0
2 0 0 2 3 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 2 0

0 0 0 0 0

Totals
xBa-tted for

I

37 9 12 27 22 2 '
In ninth I

Score by innings: ' R.
Albany '. .301 320 000—9
MacGTO .300 321 000—9

Summary: Two-"base hits, Mat-
thews, Brooks; • Miree-base bit. Hod-
den; home run, Munn; hits apportioned,
off Thajckjna-n 4 in 1-3 of an inningr,
off Martin 9 in 8 2-3 Innings, off !
Bremsne-rhofif 4 in 3 Inning's, off Mc-
M-anus 3 in 1 inning, off Duggl-eby 4 |
in 5 innings; baees on" balls, off Brem- 1
m>erhO'ff 3, off McManus 2, off Mar- i
tin 7; struck out, by Brimmer-
h/off 2, by Martin 4; wild pitch,
struck out, by Bremimerhoff 2, by
Thaekham 0. off Martin 4; wild pitch, j
Bremimerhoff; hit by pitcher, McCles-,
key and Colby by Martin; passed balls, \
Reynolds, Matthews 2; left on bases, '
Albany 10, Macon, 5; double plays, '
Bremm-erhoff to Kunkel to Mcdeskey,
Brermneirnoff to Kuhtoma-n to Hern- ,
don; sacrifice bdts, Baum^ardner 2 ; :
sacrifice fly. Kunkel, Baumgardner; -
etolen bases, Cc^lby 3. Herjidon 2, '
Brookis, IMtoOliestoey, IM*4trfch'ews. TitmCfc
2:35. Umiplre, Fender.

Foxes Take Two.
Columbus, Ga., May 24.—Columbus,

took both ends of the double-header j
from Charleston heare today, score, first I
game, 7 to 8: second game, 4 to 1. ]

The first #atne made McCormlck's
eighth win out of nine starts. Folmar
and McLenclon featured In the game ,
•with pinch hits. The first game was j
protested. |

Box Score—Ffrat Game. I
CHARLESTON— ab. r. h. po. a. e. '

Kipp, ss 5 0 0 1 2 0
McMillan, 3b, It ... 4 1 2 2 0 0
Hoex, Ib . . . . . . . 4 0 1 9 3 0 }
Needham, 2b . . . . 4 1 1 0 2 0
Winston, of . . . . . 4 0 2 2 0 0
Foxen, c 4 1 1 6 2 1
O'Brien, p'. . . . . i t 0 1 2 2 1 ,
Eldrldse. r t . p . . . 4 0 1 1 2 o]
Chappelle, If, rf. . . 4 0 1 2 0 0 1

Totals . . . . . . .37 3 10 24 12 2 \

• COLUMBUS—
Moore, es .- . .
McLendon, 3b . .
Folmar, ,lf. .' .
Thompson, rf .
Keating. 2b . '.
Fox, Ib . . . .
Jackson, cf .- .
Krelbs, c . . - .
McCormiek, p .

ab. r. h. po. a.
. 3
. 4

2 1 2 1
2 3 2 1

3 1 3 1 1
2 0 1
4 1 1
4 1 1
4 0 1
4 0

2 0
5 1

1
1
0

0 0 0 4 0

Totals . . . . . . .31 7 11x26 10
- xOut for Interference.

R.
.020.090 010—3
.400 010 20x—T

Score by Innings:
Charleston . . . . . .
Columbms . . . . .

Summary: Two-baae hits,
Eldridg'e, • Hpey; three-base hit, Milan; i
home run,. Folraar; hits, off O'Brien- 4 j
in 3 innings, .oft Eldridge 7 in • 6 In-|
nings, off McCormfck 10; sacrifice hits,!
Folmar'2, Thompson 2,-Wtnsto.n; stolen!,
bases, t Moore. ICeatlag,- FpXr Folmar,.
Thonipaon, : Milan.; left , on liases; Co; j
lumb.us 4^:CHar%stoii .i;;' balsesVprt;:,b.a!ts '̂-

Ask the "while
coat" boys at the
ball park for a
bottle of

The drink that
kills the "grouch"

That pleasing, deli-
cious and wholesome
drink you get for.a
5-cent piece in bottles
at all drink stands and
ball parks.

wholesome
refreshing
stimulating

5C In steril-
ized bottles

\
Made by the Red Rock

Company, Atlanta



Frank Anderson's All-Prep School Baseball Team
*a
c
4>

THIS IS THE TEAM CHOSEK
The coach of the Riverside Military Academy baseball team picked this all-star team for The Constitution last Sunday, choobing it from the ranks of the teams of the Georgia Interscholastic

Athletic Association, of which Gordon, Riverside, G. M. C. and Stone Mountain are members. No.rton, of Stone Mountain, who was chosen for the second base position, is not in the above group.
1

Familiar Moves of Players
May Convey Hidden Signs;
Codes Are Generally Simple

BY TY COBB.
KDITOR'S >OTK—TfaUt 1* the four-

teenth of a aeries of weekly artlclett
written exclusively for The Constitn-
Uon by
player.

the world's {greatest ball

(CopvHght, 1913, by Ty C"obb Service)
.Ma_ny persons are under the im-

pression that the signals used b> base-
ball teams are v ery complicated and
hard to fathom In that belief they
are wrong-, as usually signals are very
simple and things that are commonly
done on the ball field of ten telegraph
Intended plays, offensively and derfen-
Bively.

It is true that several -sf ts oC sig-
Cals are used bv e\ ery major league
baseball club In this wa> the oppo-
nents are kept guessing and just w h e n
they think thev have the signs of the
catcher or butsman, and play accord-
ingly, they may be crossed and made
to look foolish.

The catcher has the Tenant of the
to handle. Frequently he wilt

breach of team play and much

have t*» ^ ŝO* three sets of each
Of coari \°* mean» trro or three *et»
Wltn the v jtcher. the name number
With the second baseman and shnrt«top.
and several vtlth the first banemnn and
third baseman.

Ben-en managers. In directing their
players, usually signal to one player
That p-laye-r passes the order along- to
the others by means of a signal The
manager-is who do not don a uniform
Invariably use a score card to tele-
prap-h their orders to the captain Lead-
ers who go on the coaching line and
players who make a specialty otf coach-
Ing" have different positions of the
body and feet—amd f requent ly sing out
Words which mean a whole lot, but
sound ordinary to the fans

SlKnals Are Very Simple.
The catcher a-nd pitcher in the big1

leagues employ very simple signals
Nearly every backstop uses the same something: Many of the e% ery-day say-
One or two fingers pointing- downward | mera wflilch tne fans hear and pay no
usually means a c u r i e or a. fast ball, j a t tent ion to carrv an order or some
while three f inEcr** or t i e f i s t doubled ) ad\ ice to the placers
up means a waste ball That is about
ail that is necessao for the catcher
and pitcher

his rig*ht foot in front he is prolngr to
throw a fa&t one Then he maj stand
e \ e n l > on the rubber for one kind of
pitch, rest more wtierht on one foot
than the other, bend either knee slight-
lv or br inf i r the ball up to his fflove In
such a w av as to convey a meaning
to his bat ks top and team

The d i t C i c u l t part of the stealing of
Signals b> the w tse mt n of Cue prame
is to tell w h e n the p i toner or c.itcher
is giv ing1 the signs The backstop al-
w a> s i,too-i>s and goes through all his
usual motions when the pitcher Is tel-
egraphing the ball he Is going to pitch,
while, when the catrh&r is signaling,
the twirler goes throug-h all his mo-
tions which might mean something
Thej switch w honev er tne , thing it
necessary and the opponents are like-
ly to get fooled

Hit and run signals vary n. lot Some
batters touch the i r cup on the beak,
move it aiound on their h^ad or remove
it and piit It back They may pass
their hand ov er their ch'n hold the
bat in a peculiar way, run their hands
up to the "big end of the bat, tap the
bat on the plate tw o or three times,
knrwk the d i r t off the i r shoes or take
a hi tch in their trousers All these
mc^es are familiar to the fins and >ou
see tn^m made e\ er> da\ Hut thev
mav tarry a hidden meaning \\hich will
he lp to decide the ball game for the
plaj ers who are watching for them

To miss one of these slsns ts a

of the reran sllne among the players.
For Instance, If the batter i£tven tb«
hit ana ran nlyn, be always trlew to
protect the runner. He may go after
a bad ball and pop It op or may Btvlng
at a bad one and miss It, getting a
strike. Then It he looks to first base
and find* the runner flat-footed while
he has either been put out or In a bad
hole* he la very naturally peeved.

Coachers usniallj ha\ e "word signals

progress in the game, they can add
signs and perfect them No signals
shc/uld be used which have n<ot been so
thoroughly rehearsed and perfected
that every man on the team knows
just -what IB co-ming and What he
should do

Many persons think -that Hughe-y
Jennings, manager ctf the Detroit olub,
g-'ves his players orders through his
famous "K-Ya-h" jell That Is not the
case, however He uses the same sig-
nals as other ooachers, and some words
and some posd tions That recalls to
my mind e- funny conversation I over-
heard, the talkers being two of our
wise ball players. They were trying
to "dope * out what the "E-Yah"
meant

"Notice how he did It that time fol-
lowing it up with a whistle " said one

"I'll bet that means hit and run "
"No, the b-atter is trving to sacri-

fice," seld the other "He puts em-
phasis on the 'Yah' when he orders
the hit and run "

Jennings Fools Op-ponents.
That p^-ir went on arguing over

the "E-Yah," and trying to figure out
what orders were concealed in it for
several minutes "Even if I had told
them that Jennings was not giving
his signals that way—which I did not
do, of course—they would not have
believed m-e I guess some o-f the wise
ball plav er« still think there Is some-
thing back of Jennings' famous cr>
and. he Is perfectly willing for them
to continue to think It, to<».

There are many -players who make
a study of signs and how to steal
thern And while some are successful
others o-ccasioncully get Into trouble by
being crossed

I was told b> OTIC of ouir majo-r
leagne second basemen thia.t he onoe
thought he had the hit-and-run signal
of an opposing team The batter Inva-
riably ran his hand down to the long
end o<f the stick w-hen he caone uip to
hit with the runner

The second sa-cker played -<leep and
refused to go to the base to cover for
a steal But three times the steal wag
attempte-d and th« opponents got away
vMth it. Tiben the Inflelder beoejme
wlso. He knew taht the signs had
been changed and what once called
for hit a»d run was now only a bluff
and the steal was pulled.

Joke on Catcher. '

'Hit H out, old boy or "Come on.
old (boy," are phrases which may mean

If the catcher wishes to signal the
second baseman or shortstop he usual-
ly otoest it by placing t f ie open hand on
bis knee or mask in such a w a y as
to con very a meaning Frequently
the backstop stoops in sucih a way as
to signal the pla% ei s or he m<iv mov e
bis feet or something l ike that

But the wise catcher tries to make
Ills signs simple so that the

Rehearse T&cra Frequently.
In teams where they ha% e perfect-

ed team play the signals are rehearsed
nearly every day. When the pla> era
understand the signals perfectly It lg
possible to pull some intricate pla>B
Here ts an instance

The catcher flashes a signal when
a runner Is on second "With a con-
certed motic-n, the second "baseman
rushes to the base, the shortstop hur-

no misinterpretations I ha^e known i ries behind him, the center fielder hus-
it to happen that when a raUher e n i - j ties in close to the base and the pitch-
ployed intricate signals he •» ould xin-
intentionally give a signal bv getting
Into a certain position in the course ot
thrt game without thinking that he
was throwing- a sign

The second baseman and shortstop

Another^ f unhy story In connection
with sign-giving Is a Joke on an ex-
citable catcher Probabl> some of mi
readers will think baseball Is a rough
and cruel ga-me when I tell them that
nearly ev&ry catcher is provided with
a sign which calls for the "bean ball "
Tn boaebajl lore, the "bean" is the
head, and when the batsmam Is crc*wd-
ing the plate or gets too fres-h, t*he

the teams. But don't allow yourself
to foe fooled. The managers and play-
ers are switching their signals so fre-
quently that one day when you think
j ou see a sign which means hit and
run, you w ill notice that the next day
that same motion, act or word will I
bring a sacrifice or steal It Is an in-
terestftig study and the ball player who j
becomea adept at sign stealing Is a j
valuable a«set to any club.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Valdovta 9, Waycross S.
Waycross, Ga., J^Iay 24 —(Special )—

Listless playing- lost today's game to
Valdosta after "Waycross had a four-
run lead the score being 9 to 5, three
being home runs, two by "Way cross
players, Anderson jpind Biting, and one
by Hurley, who won yesterday's game
for Valdosta by a home run, featured
the game

Jordan led the batting, g-ettlng three
hits out of four times up. Valdosta
hit opportunely, and took advantage
of the errors made, stealing bases also
at will Sellars, who pitched for Val-
dosta yesterday, relieved El rod In th%
sixth and gave up but one hit and
fanned seven Herring was pitching
a good game for Waycross, but rotten
support got his goat

s
Score by Innings: I? H. H.

Valdosta . . , 000 034 200—9 14 0
Waycross . . . . .020 200 100—5 7 5

Batteries—Elrod, Sellarg and Pierce;
Herring, Stilea and Wahoo. Time 2:20.
Umpire,

Bnmnwlcb S* Amjerlcua O.
Brunswick, Ga-r May 24 —(Special.)

In the fastest game played here since
the opening of the league season,
Brunswick again shut out Americus
this afternoon by a score of 5 to 0.
Vickery, for the locals, pitched excel-
lent ball, keeping his five hits scat-
tered through nine innings. "Wolfe
also pitched good ball, but the errors
made by Americua were costly Schuley
put the ball over the right field fence
in the eigrhth for a home run, it being
one of the longest drives ever seen
here.

inconer Is liable to throw one at the .
"bean' to make Mm stand back or' Score by innings: R. H. E.
frighten and unnerve llm t Americus . . .000 000 000—0 5 3

This particular catcher crooked his Brunswick .
little finger when he wanted the pitch-
er to throw the "bean ball " One day | Batteries—Vickery and Siefert, Wolfe
a batsman of an opposing team hafl and Manchester. Umpire, Bennett.

the ball very hard and

. .200 020 Olx — 5 8

Buena Vista Wins.
B-euna Vista, Ga , May 24—(Special)

The locals defeated the Ellaville team
this afternoon by the overwhelming
score of 14 to 1. Hair, pitching for
the locals, gave up 5 scattered hits
and struck out 9 men He was In-
vincible after the first Inning,' -when
the v Isltors registered their only
tally on Collins' hit to left and WI1-
]jama' sacrifice fly to right. Collins,
for the visitors, T* sua battde from
the rubber In the fourth and was suc-
ceeded by Murray, wiho fared no bet-
ter The home team hit like a house
afire Chapman and HIr&hburg. for
the locals, led with the w illow. each
grettlngr three safties out of four times
up The home team Is fast rounding
Into shape, and will tackle the Colum-
bus Y M C A en the local diamond
in a three-trame series next week

DARTMOUTH AN EASY
WINNER IN MEET

Cambrldg-e, (Mass, May 24.—So over-
whelmingly -waa Dartmouth's victory In
the New r-.nsUjid tnter-alleg-fate track
and field ohamplonsibdp today that In-
terest lay only in cne strug-gle for Sec-
ond place, which went to Brown, and
individual performances. Captain Nor-
man S. Tatber, of Brown, did the mile
In 4 minutes and M 3-5 seconds. The
old association time was 4 minutes,
24 2-5 seconds.

In the hj,If mile Taber breasted tha
tape in 1 minute 55 3-5 seconds, two
seconds better than tjie old time K.
W Wa.twater, of Tufts, clipped nearly
thirteen seconds of the associa tion s
two-mile time, covering the distance n
9 minutes 35 3-5 seconds The former

time was 9 minutes 4 2-5 second-a.
Other records broken were in the shot

put, hammer throw and discus throw

BLOOD DISEASED?
THEN ACT QUICKLY

Prom the blood all the 6olid tlseueej take their
food and oxygen, tlnlesa tb« poison la checked
f t will soon affect the entire body If you have
dry, rough -akin, pimples on the (ace, swollen
tonsils, sore throat and the voice husky if the
joints become swollen and stiff. If you have ca-
tarrh and feel alt stuffed up, tf ?ou cannot e*t
right, think right, work rtgfrt—don't flelay Write
at ones to Dr Brown 633 Arch St., Philadel-
phia the Blood Specialist, or send far a bottle of

BROWN'S BLOOD TREATMENT, $2
—enough to last a month. Sold In Atlanta by
the Jacobs' Pharmacy.

AWAY ABOVE
EVERYTHING

been hitting: the ball very
had been keeping1 up a line of sarcastir
conversation for the benefit of the
•catcher and pitcher every time he crime

Thomimville 10, Cordele 3.
Thomasville. Ga , May 24—(Special)

er turns and throws the ball TJrU
the runner Is on his guard he will be
caug-ht se\ era! feet a\v ay f rom the
base E\en If the throw is bad the
backing up is so complete Oh at It
ehould be impossible to get an eKtra

That Is whatSignal to each other by certain words, ! base and nothing is lost.
removing a glove, picking up dirt o r j i call perfect team work
Some such way They try to do u wi th - [ Anothr pla> — which I have described
out arousing suspltcon, for their s ig- j i n a previous article—the breaking u®
nals usually tell which man will cov- j o^ tnc double steal, can only be worked
er the base on a steal and they do 1 perfeotl\ when the signals have been
not want the opponents to get on to i thoroughly rehearsed and each man
it, i takes his position at the same time

Pitcher Has SIppoH, Too. j All these plajs require constant
The pitcher usually has a set or sis- practice and signal work. Young plaj-
liS which he uses when he believes ! ers shouild not have such an intricate
e enemy is getting1 the signs of his > system as I have mentioned at the

catcher. He may approach the rub- start. But tb«y should have a simple
-ber with, fcis left foot first, meaning a Bet of signals and drill themselves
curve, WhUo K &e steps on it with thoroughly in ttem. Then,, as they

oaioner ana P I L C I I W evc.j ' L..HC u*. *.-•*.«» r«rtrfl*i- wa^ flpfpatpd in a fairlv eex-

;v&£"co^:&^^
feet from a crouching position, crooked, « 1« to 2 Both for tnte locate was
Ills HUe finger and waved his right
hand a-ioft so that everybody could
see it

Of course, the fans and opposing
players did not understand what was | **"> bass an

! trr-

but let the visitors down with
four hits. He gave seven bases- on
balls and hit two batters Wagner, a
new fielder for Thomasville, hit for

stole third and home

The New Woolworth Building, New York

T^IFTY-FIVE stories and a big tower rise 750 feet above
•*• the sidewalk. Main building," twenty-nine stories high is
to be equipped with thirty-four elevators. The foundations
rest on solid rock 110 to 130 feet below the sidewalk level.
The task of building will be completed late in 1912.

tf* Away Above Everything"

Towering away above
the many brands of or-
dinary whiskey, ranks
Lewis 66 Rye.

Its tremendous sales are
founded on the rock of qual-
ity. It is the accepted "Stand-
ard Whiskey of the South9*—*
best for any and all purposes.

Players uia I IUL uim?i BI-CI.IIU w 1*0.1. w^n , - - —~- , « , . _ » . , -o
[going on and merely thought the catch-!1" °ne Inning The base running of
er was angry and ahowing his dis- the locals was more gingery than any
Pleasure by his motions. But the
pitcher, and Infielders and outfielders

. of the defensive team knew what waa
] meant ifhd have had many a good laugh
[ over it since. Of course after that
i public show of the "bean ball" sign,
I the twirler did not thrown one at the
I "bean" of the batsman.
1 After reading this, possibly some -
fans will go to the games and figure I
out that they axe stealing- the signs of

contest on the local grounds and their
fielding was .fast and snappy. Cor- ,
lede's outfield let slow ground balls (,.
go for two-base hits In two different j
Innings i

Score by innings R. H. E. j
Thomasville . ..100 213 30x—10 9 2N
Cordele 100 000 100— 2 4 4

end Dudley;
and -i&TJDanKs. _ i

Coseof FOOT Full Quarts $5.00
Express Prepaid -

For Sale by aD leadini
in bulk.

{mail order boiues and cafes. Never sold
~ ' in glass direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS, PRTTZ CO. Dutillers Cincinnati It "
"SI-
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Frank Anderson's All-Prep School Baseball Team
*a
c
4>

THIS IS THE TEAM CHOSEK
The coach of the Riverside Military Academy baseball team picked this all-star team for The Constitution last Sunday, choobing it from the ranks of the teams of the Georgia Interscholastic

Athletic Association, of which Gordon, Riverside, G. M. C. and Stone Mountain are members. No.rton, of Stone Mountain, who was chosen for the second base position, is not in the above group.
1

Familiar Moves of Players
May Convey Hidden Signs;
Codes Are Generally Simple

BY TY COBB.
KDITOR'S >OTK—TfaUt 1* the four-

teenth of a aeries of weekly artlclett
written exclusively for The Constitn-
Uon by
player.

the world's {greatest ball

(CopvHght, 1913, by Ty C"obb Service)
.Ma_ny persons are under the im-

pression that the signals used b> base-
ball teams are v ery complicated and
hard to fathom In that belief they
are wrong-, as usually signals are very
simple and things that are commonly
done on the ball field of ten telegraph
Intended plays, offensively and derfen-
Bively.

It is true that several -sf ts oC sig-
Cals are used bv e\ ery major league
baseball club In this wa> the oppo-
nents are kept guessing and just w h e n
they think thev have the signs of the
catcher or butsman, and play accord-
ingly, they may be crossed and made
to look foolish.

The catcher has the Tenant of the
to handle. Frequently he wilt

breach of team play and much

have t*» ^ ŝO* three sets of each
Of coari \°* mean» trro or three *et»
Wltn the v jtcher. the name number
With the second baseman and shnrt«top.
and several vtlth the first banemnn and
third baseman.

Ben-en managers. In directing their
players, usually signal to one player
That p-laye-r passes the order along- to
the others by means of a signal The
manager-is who do not don a uniform
Invariably use a score card to tele-
prap-h their orders to the captain Lead-
ers who go on the coaching line and
players who make a specialty otf coach-
Ing" have different positions of the
body and feet—amd f requent ly sing out
Words which mean a whole lot, but
sound ordinary to the fans

SlKnals Are Very Simple.
The catcher a-nd pitcher in the big1

leagues employ very simple signals
Nearly every backstop uses the same something: Many of the e% ery-day say-
One or two fingers pointing- downward | mera wflilch tne fans hear and pay no
usually means a c u r i e or a. fast ball, j a t tent ion to carrv an order or some
while three f inEcr** or t i e f i s t doubled ) ad\ ice to the placers
up means a waste ball That is about
ail that is necessao for the catcher
and pitcher

his rig*ht foot in front he is prolngr to
throw a fa&t one Then he maj stand
e \ e n l > on the rubber for one kind of
pitch, rest more wtierht on one foot
than the other, bend either knee slight-
lv or br inf i r the ball up to his fflove In
such a w av as to convey a meaning
to his bat ks top and team

The d i t C i c u l t part of the stealing of
Signals b> the w tse mt n of Cue prame
is to tell w h e n the p i toner or c.itcher
is giv ing1 the signs The backstop al-
w a> s i,too-i>s and goes through all his
usual motions when the pitcher Is tel-
egraphing the ball he Is going to pitch,
while, when the catrh&r is signaling,
the twirler goes throug-h all his mo-
tions which might mean something
Thej switch w honev er tne , thing it
necessary and the opponents are like-
ly to get fooled

Hit and run signals vary n. lot Some
batters touch the i r cup on the beak,
move it aiound on their h^ad or remove
it and piit It back They may pass
their hand ov er their ch'n hold the
bat in a peculiar way, run their hands
up to the "big end of the bat, tap the
bat on the plate tw o or three times,
knrwk the d i r t off the i r shoes or take
a hi tch in their trousers All these
mc^es are familiar to the fins and >ou
see tn^m made e\ er> da\ Hut thev
mav tarry a hidden meaning \\hich will
he lp to decide the ball game for the
plaj ers who are watching for them

To miss one of these slsns ts a

of the reran sllne among the players.
For Instance, If the batter i£tven tb«
hit ana ran nlyn, be always trlew to
protect the runner. He may go after
a bad ball and pop It op or may Btvlng
at a bad one and miss It, getting a
strike. Then It he looks to first base
and find* the runner flat-footed while
he has either been put out or In a bad
hole* he la very naturally peeved.

Coachers usniallj ha\ e "word signals

progress in the game, they can add
signs and perfect them No signals
shc/uld be used which have n<ot been so
thoroughly rehearsed and perfected
that every man on the team knows
just -what IB co-ming and What he
should do

Many persons think -that Hughe-y
Jennings, manager ctf the Detroit olub,
g-'ves his players orders through his
famous "K-Ya-h" jell That Is not the
case, however He uses the same sig-
nals as other ooachers, and some words
and some posd tions That recalls to
my mind e- funny conversation I over-
heard, the talkers being two of our
wise ball players. They were trying
to "dope * out what the "E-Yah"
meant

"Notice how he did It that time fol-
lowing it up with a whistle " said one

"I'll bet that means hit and run "
"No, the b-atter is trving to sacri-

fice," seld the other "He puts em-
phasis on the 'Yah' when he orders
the hit and run "

Jennings Fools Op-ponents.
That p^-ir went on arguing over

the "E-Yah," and trying to figure out
what orders were concealed in it for
several minutes "Even if I had told
them that Jennings was not giving
his signals that way—which I did not
do, of course—they would not have
believed m-e I guess some o-f the wise
ball plav er« still think there Is some-
thing back of Jennings' famous cr>
and. he Is perfectly willing for them
to continue to think It, to<».

There are many -players who make
a study of signs and how to steal
thern And while some are successful
others o-ccasioncully get Into trouble by
being crossed

I was told b> OTIC of ouir majo-r
leagne second basemen thia.t he onoe
thought he had the hit-and-run signal
of an opposing team The batter Inva-
riably ran his hand down to the long
end o<f the stick w-hen he caone uip to
hit with the runner

The second sa-cker played -<leep and
refused to go to the base to cover for
a steal But three times the steal wag
attempte-d and th« opponents got away
vMth it. Tiben the Inflelder beoejme
wlso. He knew taht the signs had
been changed and what once called
for hit a»d run was now only a bluff
and the steal was pulled.

Joke on Catcher. '

'Hit H out, old boy or "Come on.
old (boy," are phrases which may mean

If the catcher wishes to signal the
second baseman or shortstop he usual-
ly otoest it by placing t f ie open hand on
bis knee or mask in such a w a y as
to con very a meaning Frequently
the backstop stoops in sucih a way as
to signal the pla% ei s or he m<iv mov e
bis feet or something l ike that

But the wise catcher tries to make
Ills signs simple so that the

Rehearse T&cra Frequently.
In teams where they ha% e perfect-

ed team play the signals are rehearsed
nearly every day. When the pla> era
understand the signals perfectly It lg
possible to pull some intricate pla>B
Here ts an instance

The catcher flashes a signal when
a runner Is on second "With a con-
certed motic-n, the second "baseman
rushes to the base, the shortstop hur-

no misinterpretations I ha^e known i ries behind him, the center fielder hus-
it to happen that when a raUher e n i - j ties in close to the base and the pitch-
ployed intricate signals he •» ould xin-
intentionally give a signal bv getting
Into a certain position in the course ot
thrt game without thinking that he
was throwing- a sign

The second baseman and shortstop

Another^ f unhy story In connection
with sign-giving Is a Joke on an ex-
citable catcher Probabl> some of mi
readers will think baseball Is a rough
and cruel ga-me when I tell them that
nearly ev&ry catcher is provided with
a sign which calls for the "bean ball "
Tn boaebajl lore, the "bean" is the
head, and when the batsmam Is crc*wd-
ing the plate or gets too fres-h, t*he

the teams. But don't allow yourself
to foe fooled. The managers and play-
ers are switching their signals so fre-
quently that one day when you think
j ou see a sign which means hit and
run, you w ill notice that the next day
that same motion, act or word will I
bring a sacrifice or steal It Is an in-
terestftig study and the ball player who j
becomea adept at sign stealing Is a j
valuable a«set to any club.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Valdovta 9, Waycross S.
Waycross, Ga., J^Iay 24 —(Special )—

Listless playing- lost today's game to
Valdosta after "Waycross had a four-
run lead the score being 9 to 5, three
being home runs, two by "Way cross
players, Anderson jpind Biting, and one
by Hurley, who won yesterday's game
for Valdosta by a home run, featured
the game

Jordan led the batting, g-ettlng three
hits out of four times up. Valdosta
hit opportunely, and took advantage
of the errors made, stealing bases also
at will Sellars, who pitched for Val-
dosta yesterday, relieved El rod In th%
sixth and gave up but one hit and
fanned seven Herring was pitching
a good game for Waycross, but rotten
support got his goat

s
Score by Innings: I? H. H.

Valdosta . . , 000 034 200—9 14 0
Waycross . . . . .020 200 100—5 7 5

Batteries—Elrod, Sellarg and Pierce;
Herring, Stilea and Wahoo. Time 2:20.
Umpire,

Bnmnwlcb S* Amjerlcua O.
Brunswick, Ga-r May 24 —(Special.)

In the fastest game played here since
the opening of the league season,
Brunswick again shut out Americus
this afternoon by a score of 5 to 0.
Vickery, for the locals, pitched excel-
lent ball, keeping his five hits scat-
tered through nine innings. "Wolfe
also pitched good ball, but the errors
made by Americua were costly Schuley
put the ball over the right field fence
in the eigrhth for a home run, it being
one of the longest drives ever seen
here.

inconer Is liable to throw one at the .
"bean' to make Mm stand back or' Score by innings: R. H. E.
frighten and unnerve llm t Americus . . .000 000 000—0 5 3

This particular catcher crooked his Brunswick .
little finger when he wanted the pitch-
er to throw the "bean ball " One day | Batteries—Vickery and Siefert, Wolfe
a batsman of an opposing team hafl and Manchester. Umpire, Bennett.

the ball very hard and

. .200 020 Olx — 5 8

Buena Vista Wins.
B-euna Vista, Ga , May 24—(Special)

The locals defeated the Ellaville team
this afternoon by the overwhelming
score of 14 to 1. Hair, pitching for
the locals, gave up 5 scattered hits
and struck out 9 men He was In-
vincible after the first Inning,' -when
the v Isltors registered their only
tally on Collins' hit to left and WI1-
]jama' sacrifice fly to right. Collins,
for the visitors, T* sua battde from
the rubber In the fourth and was suc-
ceeded by Murray, wiho fared no bet-
ter The home team hit like a house
afire Chapman and HIr&hburg. for
the locals, led with the w illow. each
grettlngr three safties out of four times
up The home team Is fast rounding
Into shape, and will tackle the Colum-
bus Y M C A en the local diamond
in a three-trame series next week

DARTMOUTH AN EASY
WINNER IN MEET

Cambrldg-e, (Mass, May 24.—So over-
whelmingly -waa Dartmouth's victory In
the New r-.nsUjid tnter-alleg-fate track
and field ohamplonsibdp today that In-
terest lay only in cne strug-gle for Sec-
ond place, which went to Brown, and
individual performances. Captain Nor-
man S. Tatber, of Brown, did the mile
In 4 minutes and M 3-5 seconds. The
old association time was 4 minutes,
24 2-5 seconds.

In the hj,If mile Taber breasted tha
tape in 1 minute 55 3-5 seconds, two
seconds better than tjie old time K.
W Wa.twater, of Tufts, clipped nearly
thirteen seconds of the associa tion s
two-mile time, covering the distance n
9 minutes 35 3-5 seconds The former

time was 9 minutes 4 2-5 second-a.
Other records broken were in the shot

put, hammer throw and discus throw

BLOOD DISEASED?
THEN ACT QUICKLY

Prom the blood all the 6olid tlseueej take their
food and oxygen, tlnlesa tb« poison la checked
f t will soon affect the entire body If you have
dry, rough -akin, pimples on the (ace, swollen
tonsils, sore throat and the voice husky if the
joints become swollen and stiff. If you have ca-
tarrh and feel alt stuffed up, tf ?ou cannot e*t
right, think right, work rtgfrt—don't flelay Write
at ones to Dr Brown 633 Arch St., Philadel-
phia the Blood Specialist, or send far a bottle of

BROWN'S BLOOD TREATMENT, $2
—enough to last a month. Sold In Atlanta by
the Jacobs' Pharmacy.

AWAY ABOVE
EVERYTHING

been hitting: the ball very
had been keeping1 up a line of sarcastir
conversation for the benefit of the
•catcher and pitcher every time he crime

Thomimville 10, Cordele 3.
Thomasville. Ga , May 24—(Special)

er turns and throws the ball TJrU
the runner Is on his guard he will be
caug-ht se\ era! feet a\v ay f rom the
base E\en If the throw is bad the
backing up is so complete Oh at It
ehould be impossible to get an eKtra

That Is whatSignal to each other by certain words, ! base and nothing is lost.
removing a glove, picking up dirt o r j i call perfect team work
Some such way They try to do u wi th - [ Anothr pla> — which I have described
out arousing suspltcon, for their s ig- j i n a previous article—the breaking u®
nals usually tell which man will cov- j o^ tnc double steal, can only be worked
er the base on a steal and they do 1 perfeotl\ when the signals have been
not want the opponents to get on to i thoroughly rehearsed and each man
it, i takes his position at the same time

Pitcher Has SIppoH, Too. j All these plajs require constant
The pitcher usually has a set or sis- practice and signal work. Young plaj-
liS which he uses when he believes ! ers shouild not have such an intricate
e enemy is getting1 the signs of his > system as I have mentioned at the

catcher. He may approach the rub- start. But tb«y should have a simple
-ber with, fcis left foot first, meaning a Bet of signals and drill themselves
curve, WhUo K &e steps on it with thoroughly in ttem. Then,, as they

oaioner ana P I L C I I W evc.j ' L..HC u*. *.-•*.«» r«rtrfl*i- wa^ flpfpatpd in a fairlv eex-

;v&£"co^:&^^
feet from a crouching position, crooked, « 1« to 2 Both for tnte locate was
Ills HUe finger and waved his right
hand a-ioft so that everybody could
see it

Of course, the fans and opposing
players did not understand what was | **"> bass an

! trr-

but let the visitors down with
four hits. He gave seven bases- on
balls and hit two batters Wagner, a
new fielder for Thomasville, hit for

stole third and home

The New Woolworth Building, New York

T^IFTY-FIVE stories and a big tower rise 750 feet above
•*• the sidewalk. Main building," twenty-nine stories high is
to be equipped with thirty-four elevators. The foundations
rest on solid rock 110 to 130 feet below the sidewalk level.
The task of building will be completed late in 1912.

tf* Away Above Everything"

Towering away above
the many brands of or-
dinary whiskey, ranks
Lewis 66 Rye.

Its tremendous sales are
founded on the rock of qual-
ity. It is the accepted "Stand-
ard Whiskey of the South9*—*
best for any and all purposes.

Players uia I IUL uim?i BI-CI.IIU w 1*0.1. w^n , - - —~- , « , . _ » . , -o
[going on and merely thought the catch-!1" °ne Inning The base running of
er was angry and ahowing his dis- the locals was more gingery than any
Pleasure by his motions. But the
pitcher, and Infielders and outfielders

. of the defensive team knew what waa
] meant ifhd have had many a good laugh
[ over it since. Of course after that
i public show of the "bean ball" sign,
I the twirler did not thrown one at the
I "bean" of the batsman.
1 After reading this, possibly some -
fans will go to the games and figure I
out that they axe stealing- the signs of

contest on the local grounds and their
fielding was .fast and snappy. Cor- ,
lede's outfield let slow ground balls (,.
go for two-base hits In two different j
Innings i

Score by innings R. H. E. j
Thomasville . ..100 213 30x—10 9 2N
Cordele 100 000 100— 2 4 4

end Dudley;
and -i&TJDanKs. _ i

Coseof FOOT Full Quarts $5.00
Express Prepaid -

For Sale by aD leadini
in bulk.

{mail order boiues and cafes. Never sold
~ ' in glass direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS, PRTTZ CO. Dutillers Cincinnati It "
"SI-
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As Usual
It was an old familiar sight to see old Ballet

sweep across the tape a winner.
Some people were surprised—others who

were driving her sisters, however, were not.
Last year Old Bullet won on a tour around

the world—and could not be here to defend her
title as champion of Stewart Avenue Hill—but
her younger sister was here—and incidentally
set a new record for the class she was in.

The Studebaker "20" Wins
It was no surprise—only to the prejudiced—

but the sentiment of the crowd was that old
mean saying:

"I Told You So"
The newspaper boys flocked around after

the race and asked if we were going to say any-
thing in the paper about winning "as you have
quit advertising"—this remark made us write
these few lines to our many friends and customers.

W e Have Not Quit
Advertising

But we are so far oversold, the demand for
Studebaker is so far in excess of the supply, that
we have simply been trying to catch up—and
want to assure our friends

That They Are All Winners
and It Will Pay To Wait

Just a little while longer.

Studebaker Quality
Studebaker Price and
Studebaker Service

Think of these three points and you will wait.
WINNING CARS EQUIPPED WITH FIRESTONE TIRES

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
324 Peachtree Street G. W. Hanson, Mgr.

bUKDtl I 1AUV5

Champion Ritchie May De-
fend His Title July 4— £11
of Them Arb Dodging Jack
Britton.

BY JAMES J. ^v.«x«^.*.
(Former Heavyweight Cbampfon of tbe

World. Written Exclttalvelr for Toe
Constitution.)
New York, May 24.—(Special.)—Wil-

lie Ritchie has accepted the offer o f ,
a San^ Francisco promoter to box Joe
Rivers on the Fourth of July. That
is the date set by th'e champion for ;
his return to the ring, and it looks
as though he intends to make good
his promise. It is extremely doubtful.
however. If Rivers will be his oppo-
nent, as Tom .McCarty, the Los Angeles
fistic Impressarlo, has an option on
the Mexican lightweight's services. Mc-
Carey says Joe will box at his club
or not at all.

If the champion holds out for Frisco
it will be ,up to the* promoters to get
another boy. Which should not be very
difficult, as there .are several light-
weights who would jump at the chance
to get a crack at the title holder—
also the short end of the purse.

Tommy Murphy, who recently de-
feated Ad "Wolgast and -Leach Cross,
the New York lightweight, are both
after the match * Then there is also,
Jack Brltton Nothing would suit that
clever boxer better than another whack
at Billy Nolan's prize winner. Brltton
would give Ritchie a harder battle
than Cross or Murphy, or- Rivers for
that matter

PUSH TTp Britton
I hardly think, though, that Billy

Nolan will consent to a match with
Brltiton under any conditions Only
a short time ago he said that Jack
would not be considered at the pres-
ent time, for the reason that Willie
had beaten the Chlca&oan In a short
bout over a year ago Also that the
match would not prove attractive from
a box office standpoint. In taking
this stand Nolan creates the impression
that Ritchie fears the result of a test
of 'skill with the speedy Britton.

It !<s a matter of record that Ritchie
once earned a decision over Britton.
But there are quite a few people who
believe he would have a hard job re-
peating. The verdict was given at the
end of <a four-round bout—hardly long
enough >for either to show superiority.
And another point to be considered la
that Brltton was far from his best
form at the time. During the past year

! Jack has complied a long string of
victories. In many Instances givln|_
great deal of weight, his only reverse
coming at the hands of the daddy of
them all, Packy McParland.

Ritchie, by -the way, is not the only
- JightweigTht who does not hanker for
j Britten's game. Joe Rl-vers was parad-
, iner around town complaining- that non
of the legitimate lightweights had the

I temerity to box him, but when a
\ with Britton was suggested, and the
j latter agreed to make 133 ringside, he

f*eat it out of town with alacrity.
| It Is equally true that Freddy Welsh
side-stepped the opportunity to bo?
Britton. Also Tommy Murphy, who
frankly admitted he didn't- want am
of Jack's game over the ten-round dis-
tances. As a result of the extreme
coyness on the part of his rivals in
tfhe light-weight division Britton is
frequently forced to go out o-f his class
to secure matches. As a matter
fact, he boxes more welters than boys
of hiis own weight, and It must be said
to his credit that he generally manages
to more than hold his own against his

j heavier opponents.
Robideau a Comer.

Sammy Robideau, the Philadelphia
i ligfht-weight, treated New York sports
1 to a g-enulne surprise by the masterly
manner in which he recently outboxed
and demonstrated superiority over
JoYi n ny Lore, a local boy whose rapid

| rise in the division had been of the
sensational order. Robideau came
here a stranger, although he has been
boxing aroti>nd Quaker City clubs
jfor the past year, and was re-
garded as a soft thing for the stur-
dy Lore. His exhibition of skill
was a revelation, and Sammy Jumped
into immediate favor with the "reg-
ulars," who are quick to reco'gnlze
the rea-1 thing In the boxing line.

Robideau created a sensation on
par with that sprung by Mike Gib-
bons on the occasion of his first visit
to this city. He not • only made It
•plain that he is too good for Johnny,
l>ut that he would have a splendid
chance with any of the top-notchers
who -hang their hate in this vicinity.
During- the bout with Lore he pulleji
a lot of stuiff that old-timers had for-
gotten, so seldom ie it used in bou-ts
nowadays.

Robideau probably lacks the experi-
ence to compete with such finished
products of the Queensbury art
Britton or Freddy Welsh, but he looks
good enougrh right now to hold Up his
end against any of the other members
of the local light-weight brigade.
would like to see him tried out with
Yo-ung S-hugrue, the Jersey boxer, who
is aibout the beat trial horse aroun<
here at the present time. A bout with
Shugrue Should determine his stand-
ing in light-weight society.

Anderson . Strong
Another ligltt-.welg'ht w&o' will have

to toe reckoned with in the future is
'Bud" Anderson, the hard-hit tin

youngster from Vancouver, Wash., IT
A. "Bud" looks like the real goods

Only a month or so ago he stopped th<
tough "K. O." Brown, and this Pas
week followed It up with a victory over
;ne clever Joe Mandot In'twelve rounds

When Anderson disposed of Brown
we figured him a sturdy youngster
about the same caliber as, his victim,
but accounts of the Mandot bpttl
make him look one of the most prom-
ising of th« aspirants. for the cham-
pionship. He not only outslugged Man-
dot, which was to be expected, but <beat
Joe at1 his own .game—-cleverness: And
the southern boy was regarded one of
the shiftiest In the division. '

It has been arranged, so T am told,
that Joe Rovers and the winner of the
Anderson-Mandot contest are to box
at Tom McCarey's club on the Fourth
of July In the event of the proposed
Ritchie-Rivers match slipping up. It
remains to been now that Anderson
has proved his class whether Rivers
will be as keen for a match with, the
Vancouver prodigy. "Bud's" improve-
ment may make tha Mexican change
his mind, and accept the offer from
gan Francisco to box the champion.

Gibbona' Case.
- Last week Mike Gibbons made his
first bow to a New, York crowd since
boxing"McQoorty last fall. -His oppo-
nent was Jack McCarrott, better known
as Philadelphia Jack O'Brien's $50,000
beauty. When Gibbons had finished,
the performance Mr. McCarrpn resem-
bled , nothing so much aS., the well-
known 30 cents of song and story,

Wblle a majority'of local critics are
of- the opinion that Gibbons redeemed
hlniseli by bis clever exhibition, against
McCarron, there are &_f*>w. skeptics who

Goqrty.. 'TKey point,'to'.Make's falfure
to stop McGarron as" evidence ot his
lack", or 'theirpunchihiT power tnat>Is av

•c&ai&plonship essential:.. But If I- re-
.member correctly, no> .one has yet suc-
ceeded lit knocking,. McCarron out,, and,
he has met a number of the hardest
hitters In the ranks of the middles.

My opinion Is that-Gibbons' wonder-
ful speed attd. cleverness would enable
him to grant seyen or eight pounds to
the average middleweight and romp
home a winner. Whether he could
concede the weight to Klaus or Mc-
Goorty is another story. Gibbons" flrst
fighting weight is In the neighborhood
of J.51 ringside, but I doubt very much
If McGoorty ccnild make 158 and be in
condition to give a good account of

On <tn« ,-pthWr hand I understand ;Klaus
cane make f&ft without trouble. \ In a
limited round ex-hi'bltton^tlie chances*
wo^uid favor ^Gibbons' success, but In ft-
longer bout Klaus* superior weight and
.hitting1 ability, might bring ixim vie-
tbry.-

1
. ffydrp-Aeroplane Flight.

St. IJouls,: May 24.—Tony ~Jannua
made a hydro-aeroplane flight from
Paducah. Kentucky, to St, Louis today,
reaching this city at 4:56 p. m. Ho
had only half a pint of gasoline left,
and was compelle'd to land at the foot
of Cherokee street, nearly three mile
south of his Intended landing place
the <oot of Market" street.

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.
A representative list of

dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South,

No other southern dty
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Pope
Hartford

Automobiles
Trucks, Public Service
Wagons, Motorcycles.

_ft.ofg.rvi« crane
32B Peaohtr.. St.

Kelly-Springfield
Automobile Tires.-

A perfect machine is better than an imperfect workman.
A perfect workman is better than any machine. The men
•who make -Kelly-Springfield Tires have seventeen years
of tire making experience behind them, and that Is why
it Is important for you to know that every Kelly-Spring-
field Tire is made by hand.

" The norh* did not make the tire goad—
the tire made the name good."

Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.
Dealers' Correspondence Solicited

10 Houston Street . Atlanta, Ga.

Ct*

•3.

IVIOTOR
Phor.o Ivy 799 238 PMohtra. St.

IVIIOI-UGArM "4.0"
State distributors. Exceptional service to all Michigan
owners. '

Michigan-Georgia Motor Co.
219 Peachtree Street

i

Particular Buyers Buy

'THE ULTIMATE CAR
< K N I G H T TYF"C MOTOR J

The P. B. Stearns Co., 546 Peachtree

A D I
STEliyHAUi R & WIGHT

228-23O P sash tree treet ivy 2233

ATLANTA E RANCH AND

Pleasure Cars and
Trucks
VeUe Motor Vehicle Co.

ERVICE DEPT., 453 PEACHTREE STREET

The Aristocrat of Motordom
The New

Baker Coupe
Baker Electric Sales Co.

451 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 839

"36" $1275
Cray & Davis Electric Starter and Lighting System

• DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
Phone Ivy 776 - 225 Peaehtree area

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.
. j Ti»«o
AluX I llBS

GUARANTEED 6.000 MILES. AJAX GRIEB RUBBER CO.
Atlanta branch. 48 Auburn avenue. Phone. Ivy 1889.

The Firestone-Columbus
Southern Company

45-47 Auburn Avenue. .Columbus
Electrics and Firestone Columbus Gas
Cars. Agents wanted In every county
in Georgia.

New flve and seven-passenger OaKlands. Open-all

Autos For Rentnisht- cau *»»'«»»•iv*2ws
Elli? street. Dunham Motor Company.

227 Peachtree Street, distributors tor, Alco.'
National and' Henderson Pleasure Cars,; and

LWSPAFERI
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POPE HARTF
CAPTURES

Second Annual Hill Climb
Held on Stewart Avenue
Hill Saturday Aiternoon
Proves a Great Success.

In the second annual hill climb of
th-3 Atlanta Automobile, and Accessor-
ies association, h*-ld on the approxi-
mate 1-mile caursf of the Stewart av-
enue hill Saturday afternoon. the
Pope-I-iartiTord entries walked away
with the honors, the "Betsy " owned by
I* S Crane, manager of the Atlanta
Erancfh o£ the Pi>pc Hartford company,
making the distance In the fourth
ev*»nt in 5 0 4 - 5 seconds, which -wag 3-5
of a second better than her •winning-
record of last ypar

The Po-pp -Hartford entries won
three out cxf the five events in which
they were entered, ajad broke last
year's record.

The Studebaker entries also made
good sihowVng, wlnnln-ST In two out of
thxee events.

Two-Mile Motorcycle Event.
Only two motorcycle events -were

pnlled off, there being no entries In
tffie third and fourth events, which
were scheduled A Pope won the first
even for amateurs, and an Indian won
tie second event for professionals.

By 2 o'clock, the hour set for the me«t,
there "were a thousand am torn oto lies on
the hill and the sides of Checourse were
lined with spectators The hill climb,
Jurwever, was conspi-cuous by its la,ck
of thrills. TTio only thing1 that ap-
3>roax:hed e-ccitement waa when the

"Betsy" leaped the tape In the
event, compelling I* S. Crane, her driv-
er, to make the run e-ga-in, this time
making It in the 50 4-6 seconds Which
set the local record. Harry J- Glenn
created a sensation when he made an
exhibition run on a. freak board-track
motorcycle before tihe o-pening of the
motorcycle events, breaking the tape
at 48 seconds flat.

lAmt of Events.
The following are the automobile

e vents ;
First Event—-F. lAingdren. StTidetoa-

ker, time 1 01 2-6 C. E. Stewart,
Bulck, "Brown. Studebaker.

Second Event—Joe Lung-dren, Stude-
ker. time 1 02 2-5 J I* Alexander,

on. Studeibaker (failed to finish).
Third Event—W. J Stodard, I^lon.

time 1 04 4-5. L. S. Crane, Pope-Hart-
ford

Fourth E\ pnt—-I* J? Crane, Pope-
Hartford, time 50 4-5 seconds. Jack
Wall, Case

No entri-es in fitfth event.
Sixth, Erent fPree for All)—I* S

Crane, Fo-pe-Hartford, time 51 4-5 se-c-
conda O'burn. American; P Lungxtren,
Studebaker, W J Stoddard, Lion, HIx-
on, Studebaker, Jaok Wall, Case.

Seventh Event—JDr Samuel Green,
Marlon, time 1.111-5 E. A. Holbrook,
Pope-Hartford. Nichols, Buick, Joe
Johnson. Stoddard-I>ayton.

Eig-hth Event—'G. A, Holbrook, Pope-
Hartford, time 1.08. I>r C. A, Constan-
tinev A-p-pcrson

Motorcycle Events.
First Event (Amateurs)—G. I*. Sin-

gleton, Pope, time S7 4-5 seconds, E
A, Owen, Indian, I* S. Peek, Indian,
F. A- Barr, Thor; Wylle, Excelsior.

Second Event (Professionals)—Ed L.
Wllcox, Indian, time 54 4-5 seconds
Harry J. Glenn, Indian. O. R. Lancas-
ter, Thor; F. A- Barr, Thor.

Tfce following were Uxe bill climb
officials:

Technical Committee, Automobiles—
Fred Steel, F. C, Skinner, A_ H. Al-
mond.

Technical Committee, Motorcycles—

K. M. Gilbert, Dave WyU^ W. E-
Cchulenber&er.

Starters—Mr. JHlson, I* S, Collier,
Referees, Automobiles—Joe Cothran;

motorcycles, A. H- Cooledge.
Judges—Wylle West. C. I*. Blyea,

T. H. Smart, R. S, Abbott-
Clerk of Course—E. H. Ell&by.
Timers and Umpires—D. T. Bussey,

B. N Reid, R. J. Sleer.
Tester—Ed I* Wight, Jr,

Ajax Was an Old Piker.

The N. Slmmoola
reeidcnoa.

Baconrt.
r*-""tr**?

Things to Worry About.
tout been placed <ut <bs trem £ML

"Winners in Hill Climb

Stromberg Carburetors
for
Speed or
Slow
Pulling

JOHNSON-GEWINNER COMPANY
Distributors and Service Station

Htndmon Df Lax*
6 Paumovr 9178S

In the Marion car with
DR. DANIEL, GREEN,

which he won the seventh event, breaking
tape at 1:111-5,

the

Announcing Series Two
= 19141 Models ==

F. LUNDGRBN,
Who won the first event In 1' 01 2-5, and the second event In 1:022-5,

the Stuflebaker he dtd It with,
and

The Much Talked
About "Six" Has
Arrived in the City

Why bu> a good "Four" when you can p
net a much better "Six" at the same price*

Jhe
e 99Six

\Fully Equiped F.O.B. Factory

The Little "Six" Stands for
•The Best In Motor Oar*.**
Ferfe<"tlv Balanced Motor"*.
Pint form spring Sti** {reunion.
TranMnttisIon on Rear Vxle.

t^ft-Hand Dr|>e, Center Control.
Clean Run,nln!? BoardM,
3EIeotrl« Light Drnamo.
Attention to Detail.

YOU OWE YOU&SELF A LOOK AT THE

LITTLE "SIX" BEFORE YOU BUY

"Little Six" Touring Car with Elec- $
trie Generator and Full Equipment . .

Cray & Davis Electric Starter S1OO extra

" Little Four," a High-grade Runabout SfiQf)
for Particular People . . . \J^\J

Johnson Motor Car
Phone Ivy 1969 Company Local Agents

G. L. SINGLETON,
Winner of the flrst motorcycle event with a Pope machine, finishing In

67 4-5 seconds.

L. 3. CRANE,
Manager of the Atlanta branch of the Pope-Hartford company, and his
Pope-Hartford racer, "Betsy," which made last year's record and bettered
it this sear by another record of 60 4-5 seconds.

You've observed — t h a t in
front of the finest homes Ford
cars ate numerous. We are
selling an eyer increasingly
greater part of our gigantic
output to experienced auto-
mobile owners who have tired
of the exorbitant expense of
big car up-keep.

More than a quarter of million Fords now in
service—convincing evidence of their wonder-
ful merit. Runabout, $525: Touring Car, $600:
Town Car, $800—f. o. b. Detroit, with all
equipment. Get interesting "Ford Times" from
Dept. F, Detroit: Ford Motor Company, 311
Peachtree St., Atlanta.

.

The Light Four

$1585 "
The DeLuxe Four

$1785
The Six Cylinder

$2285
All of the same general design, difference in power and size. Completely equipped.

Harroun Carburetor
Optional and extra, using kerosene
or gasoline.

Left Drive
Logical method—up-to-date

Center Control
On seat—like an electric

Oversize Tires
Wood -wheels 35x4\—Wire -wheels 34x4

Long Stroke Motor
. p.—Silent

Wire Wheels
Spare -wheel included. Optional of
wood wheels toithdemountable rims.

Electric St&rterT

Dynamo system—independent

Electric Lights
Controlled by one switch from seat

Cowl Dash
Control button "within easy reach

Cowl Gasoline Tank
Positive power on hills—economy

The Hendersons of Indianapolis
guarantee this year ahead car!

No two men are better known in the automo-
bile field than the Hendersons of Indianapolis. For years, they
have been recognized as leading authorities on automobile values.

The Henderson De Luxe scores their latest and greatest tri-
umph. And they give the Henderson the highest guarantee By Unking it
with their own name.

This new Henderson De Luxe is a 1914 car. Note the big
important features. Wire wheels will soon be coming into general use—many
1914 cars will show them. You can get them on the Henderson now and at no extra cost.

The Henderson Cowl Dash—Cowl Gasoline Tank—Left Drive
—Single Lever Center Control — Kerosene Carburetor — Electric Lights
and Starter are practical features that will soon be adopted on the highest
priced cars. Remember, you can get them all on the Henderson now.

Seat
Control

Turicuh Uphobterr—
Ebony Finish Woodwork

Electric Horn

Clean Rootling Board

Imbedded Clock and
Speedometer

on Cowl D&ih

Special Tailored Top

One Piece Ventilated
Windshield

Cowl
Dash

High Tension Magneto-
Independent of dec*

trie Starter

German Shrer — Honey*
eombOveriize Radiator
combined with Ibnault
Type of Cooling.

Famous Stutz Rear Sys*
tern. Including Trans-

Depreciation! The thing that makes cars expensive* No one wants a
car that's out of date and out of'style. You wouldn't have brass trimmings
on your car today. Nowadays nothing will do except electric starter and
electric lights. Yet many purchasers are urged into buying right-hand drive cars -when the
same factory will eventually show new models with left drive and center control, cowl
dash and tank and wire wheels, featureayou get on the Henderson now and at no extra coat.

Exactly one year ago today we first offered — left drive and center
control with cowl dash. Isn't this convincing evidence that the
Henderson really is the year ahead car?

Announcement Issue of the-Henderson Accelerator Now Ready —Write for It.

Important Note to Dealers!
Just one year ago we made a similar

announcement and we took the automobile
trade by storm. The response was instan-
taneous, all without showing a car. The
confidence in the Hendersons was manifest.
Everyone knew a car they produced would take
foremost rank. Now we are ready with the Hen-
derson De Luxe—the "year ahead" car.

Our distributing houses are real institu-
tions. They have .Henderson cars. They have
Henderson parts. They have completely equipped

HENDERSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY. INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Atlanta Auto Sales Co,
Distributors

shops—not merely a service department.

Furthermore, they NOW have new De
Luxe Henderson Cars. Our territory de-
partments at our distributors are direct factory rep-
resentative*. The dealer who secures territory now open can
drive the Henderson De Luxe demonstrator home if near dis*
tributinff house, otherwise prompt shipment from-Indianapoiis.

Write us for complete information regarding the Header*
son ** square deal" agency arrangement. When you coin.
to Indianapolis for the 500-Mile Race, see the complete Hender-
son line of the' 1914 series.

ExHt>it€d in tta daypool Hotel.

St.
'ATLANTA, GA.

,-,-.•-* „•
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Twelve! A

NON ~ SKID

oyant rubber tread
pkeep expense by increasing traction

THE FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER CO
l£xcius>vc Tire and Rim Makers '

PFACHTKEK STREET, ATUA.NTA. GA.
Home Oftict and Factory^ Akron, O. Brunches in All Lonre Ctttea.

Southern Golf Championship
At Montgomery Next Week

Will Show Classy Entry List

THOR Motorcycles
Immediate Deliveries on All Models

The Originator of Chain Drive Motorcycles

The Thor Line Consists of Three Models
4-H. P. Single—Single chain drive $225.00
5-H. P. Single—Single chain drive $240.00
7-H. P. Twin —Single chain drive . . . . .$290.00

All models have Bosch magneto ignition,
single chain drive, internal gear oil pumping
system, wide mud guards with good clear-
ance, low seat working on cushion springs
concealed in saddle-post tubing, Persons $5
Champion saddles and elegant enamel finish.

F0r strictly stock machines these are
tbe fastest machines ia the world.

We are distributors for Central and
Western Georgia and Eastern Alabama. If
you are interested in either the purchase of
one machine, or i.n agency contract, write
us for proposition for your locality.

Many counties already closed.
The season is now well under way.
Address

Motorcycle Department
GEORGIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE

COLUMBUS, GEORGIA

All preparation has been made for
the twelfth annual tournament t-f the
Southern Golf association, whlcn will
be conducted over the, links ot ttv*
Montgomery Country club, June 3 to 1.

The official program of' the Murna-
ment, as announced by the boar:l i*f
directors of the Southern Gait associa-
tion, has been received, and the Calen-
dar of events will doubtless Drove the
moat Interesting that have ever been
held In the south.

The tournament will open on Tues-
day, June 3, on which day the nualify-
1ns round will be played. In the qual-
ifying round the sixty-four piuyers re-
turning the lowest scores will qualify
In the championship division. The
thirty-two players returning the next
lowest scores will Q-ualify in the sec-
ond division.

From the championship division will
be formed the championship, the sec-
ond, the third and fourth flights, of
sixteen players each. Prom the secona
division will be formed 'the fifth and
sixth flights, with sixteen players
each.

In the team match which will
pjayed on Tuesday, each team must be
composed of four players from the
same cltib, "who must be named to tlie
tournament committee before starting.
The scores returned by the 'players in
the qualifying ro-und will be counted
In this event.

Program of Events.
Play for the various trophies will

begin on Wednesday. In the morning
the championship division, composed of
siJcty-four players, will play an
hole match. In. the afternoon the
championship flight, with thirty-two
players, will play the first round.

The defeated sixteen In the cham-
pionship flight will constitute the sec-
ond flight Thursday, the defeated six-
teen in the third flight will constitute
the fourt/i flight Thursday, and the de-
feated sixteen In second division fifth
flight will constitute the sixth flight
Thursday.

The calendar of events for the ra*
maining days is as follows:

Thursday Forenoon.
Championship flight (16 players),

third round-
Second flight (16 players), first

round.
Third flight (16 players), second

round-
Fourth flight (16 players), flrst

round. . >

flight (16 players), flrst

IF YOU DON'T USE

Triple E Aulo Oil
YOU DON'T USE THE BEST

Mr. Motorist:

Do you realize your carbon trouble is due to low
grade gasoline and inferior auto oils now offered
for sale I Your carbon troubles can be greatly
reduced by using our Triple "E" Auto Oil, which
enables your engine to develop the maximum
efficiency, and the saving, in gasoline consump-
tion will be greater than the cost of our oil.

The Products That Made Us Grow:
TRIPLE "E" Llsht, Mediuifct nnd Heavy Semi-Fluid Grease
OOl'BLK **E" LiKht, Medium and Heavy Fiber TransmisMion Grease
St.XitK "E" Llcrht, Medium and Heavy tirnphite Semi-Fluid Grease
**AW Transmission Oil ' <*raphite Transmission Grease
**B" Transmission Oil Automobile Soap
Reed's Motorcycle Oil
CompreHdion Cup (Vreasc-

"Kosy Shine** Metal Polish
Resurfacing Fluid

Reed Oil Co.
Specialists in Automobile Lubrication

ATLANTA, GA.

flight (16 players), first

(8 players).

1909 — J. p. Bdrington, Memphis.
tournament played in Memphis.

1010 — F. G, Byrd. Atlanta, tourna-
ment played in Atlanta.

1911 — W. P. Stewart, New Orleans.
toiBrnament played In Nashville,

1812 — W. P. Stewart, New Orleans,
tournament played Jn Chattanooga.

The low >score medal winners .are

1902—Andrew Manson, DaHen, Gu.
1903—Andrew Manson. Darlen. Ga.
1904—Andrew Man-son, atfter a tie

with I. F. Starks and Ike HiMiard, of
Louisville.

1905—Lawrence Eustis, of New Or
leans, after a. tie with Andrew Man-
son.

1906—Lawrence Eustls, New Or-
leans. „.

1907—^Lawrence Eustie. New Or-
leans.

190S—H. Chandler Kgan. Louisville.
1909—J. P Edringrton, Memphis, -af-

ter a tie with Kills Knowles, Pensa-
cola, Fla.

1910—Ellis Knowles, Fensacola, Fti
1911—R. G Bush, Jr., New Orleans,
1912—Albert Schwartz, New Orleans.

WAS VISITOR HERE.

Fifth
round.

Sixth
round.

Afternoon.
Championship flight

fourth round.
Second flight (8 players), second

round.
Third flight (8 players), third round.
Fourth night (8 players), second

i-oiurl.
Fifth flight (8 players), third round.
Sixth flight (8 players), second

round.
Kriflny, June 6, Forenoon an a After-

noon.
Championship flight, seml-flnals, 36

'holes.
Second flight, semi-finals, 36 hul.-s.
Third fljg-ht, semi-finals, 36 holuo.
Fourth flight, seinl-Hnals, 36 holts.

Szirvlvom of Connotation Events, Kirs*
to Fourth Flights, Thursday's

Play, Semi-FinalB, 36 Holes.
l- ' ICth flight, semi-finals, 18 holes.
Sixth flight,- semi-finals, 18 holes.

Survivors of Consolation Kvents,
Them? Two Flight•• Thursday's

Play, Semi-Finals, IS Holes*
Saturday. Juoe 7, Forenoon and \ttcr-

" noon.
Finals in all flights, and all conso-

lation events, 36 holes, match play.
Trophies.

In the neighborhood of twenty-five
cups, trophies and medals will be
awarded the successful players as
prizes. The handsomest trophy to he
awarded is the c'uampi' iiship cup,

The following- Is the list of trophies
to be awarded: Championship, cham-
pionship cup; runner-up, ta trophy,
second flight, Alabama cup; runer-ip.
a trophy; third flight, Montgomery
cup; runner-up, a trophy; fourth
flight. Dexter cup; runner-up, a trophy;
fifth flight, Lafayette c-up; runner-up,
a trophy; sixth flight, Yancey cup;
runner-up, a trophy.

Trophies will also be given In the
consolation championship flight, and
in the second, third, fourth, fifth con-
solation flights, and In the con.'ollda
tlon *lxth flight.

For the lowest qualifying score
gold metal will be awarded, and for 1
the second lowest qualifying score a .
silver medal will be fflven. In the
team match, a cup will oe given the 1
club and an individual trophy for each |
of the four men composing -the win-
Ling team.

The tournament will be governed by '
the rules of the United States Golf as-
sociation, and the tournament commit-
tee will interpret rules, decide disputes
and adjust all other matters of var-
iance, the decision e-f this committee'
to be final.

The Southern Golf association re-
quires an entrance fee of $3 to be paid
before entering for the tournament

The officers for the following year
will be elected on the night ^of June
3, at the Montgomery Country Club
house. The present head of the South-
ern Golf association is H. F. Smith, of
Nashville, and John C- Ryan, of the
same city, is the secretary.

L,nrjre Attendance Expected.
Indications point to an exceptionally

large attendance at the annual meet-
ing of the Southern Golf association
this year in Montgomery. It is ex-1

pected thai there will be at least 300
400 visiting golfers, including some

of the best players in the country.
It is reported that as many as 60
or 75 players will come from Birming-
ham.

The Montgomery golf links are in
splendid condition, and prospects point
to the most successful tournament
ever held in the .south. Through the
efforts of John H. Inglis, Montgomery
golf expert, and the Montgomery man-
agement, the course has undergone a
number t>f improvements In the past
few months, these Improvements have
been of such a natuire as to make the
course one of the best, and yet one of
the most difficult, in the entire south.

Members of the golUng contingent of
the Montgomery club are making
strenuous preparation for the tourna-
ment, and It is expected that they will
play creditably in the southern tourna-
ment.

Previous "Winners.
The winners of the tournament In

pas-t years, are as follows:
1902—Albert .Schwartz,-New Orleans,

tournament played In Asheyllle.
1903—A. W. . Galne-s; Chattanooga,

tournament played in AsheviUe.
1905—Andrew Manson, Darien, Ga,,

tournament played In Louisville.
1905—Andrew Mansion. IVarien. Ga.»

tournament played in Savannah.
1906—Leish Carroll, New Orleans,

tournament played In New Orleans.
1907—Nelson Whitney, New Orleans,

tournament played In Atlanta.
•

President of the Cole Motor company,
Indianapolis, was in Atlanta Thurs-
day, the guest oif M. T. LaHatte, local
agent of the Cole Motor cars. Mr. Cole
left late Thursday evening- for Indian-
apolis.

Used Hornets to Catch Flies.
(From The New York Tribune.)

Though dead these hundred years juvl
more, old Hector St. John Crevecoeur
Is the man of the hour, as hJs "letters
of an American Farmer" teach man-

how to cope with the fly. Employ .j
borneta. "In my ttew parlor*"'
Creyeooeuiv "i .navev a curious republic
of Industrious hornets. They ore tierce
&nd vindi<5iive, but kindness and liospl-
"taUty have made them, harinJesa and
useful. They ;Hve-.M» fliess. .They ^are
constantly busy catching thorn, even on
the eyelids of my children! By their as-
sistance I am Ulttle troubled -with f Jles."

Lovely! I*ots better than sddcir fly
paper.-** Though insidious, the habit of
slttlwg: on hornets can be* cured. *

Scotland's Promised Parliament..
(From The Bos-ton Transcript.)

It is 206 years sinqe Scotland had a
parliament of its own., Th-^v union of
England and Scotland, which -went
into effect May lt 1767, dosed the
doors of the old nao-liaiment house at
Edinlburgfe to leg-lskttion. Scotland's
delegations in the British house of
-peers and hou&e of commons were In-
trusted with the protection , of Scot-
•land's interests. In the 'beginning tJhe
union was a cause of friction. It was
approved by the commercial classes,
but it divided the masses. One Jaco-
bite insisted that Scotland ended April
30, 1707, arid thereafter becannp a de-
iperi-dency of -the English crown. How-
ever, as time went on the union fa tend
favor, and until within a few years

juast a home mile m-ovefcwent In Scot-
lend was no omore to be expected than
a similar agitation in Walea. Today
"devolution," as the Utoerais call the
operation of federalizing the united

is one of ttoe most consplcu-
OU8 planks in *beir
i« to bo given a

Scotland
po.rl lament once

Singing : Their Way. ^:
(From The Indianapolis News,)

About a year ago four students of
Boston ^ university started out with a
tuning fork to stag their way round
th They have re-ach-ed Lon-

don by way fff Sa hFronclsco.
luiu. Japan. China, Manchuria and In-
dia, and are affupearine there under tha
title of tbe ^-University Quartet." or
the "Four Singing- Eva-heeltsta." Eacft.
can. jjreach_ a steo-mpn,. lead ;A youns.
.men's ;Suiida,y school - c5assf

t or vblend
Ws^yoice with the others In the TCour-
part, ^ettin gof a hymn. Soonetintes
"they make a eotnip-leto change of pro-
gram, and give e secular entertain-
.uient. with humorous ^t'ngB, sou'thern
coon sonars and piano soJos. , ''' '

Mens* Shoes V5 Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE SHOP

6 LUCKIE STREET, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT HOTEU
' BELL PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2640.

Guaranteed Work

BEFORE

Call Tixloab Ca. wfcu In • Hurry.
AFTER

Bill Phone Ivy 367 Atlanta 220

POPE

A
"The Standardized Car"

COLE i§ as easy to drive as an electric. Women .that have driven both feel,
safer in a Cole. They say "it's more obedient." To start a Cole, :turn the
ignition switch and touch a button. To light the lamps turn another switch.

The Cole is a toueh-a-hutton-and-go-car—everything is right at hand on the dash.

You look out for the mechanical soundness of the car and the standing of the
company that builds it. Leave the conveniences and comforts to the wife. If you
do this, we know one car on which you'll both agree. It's the Cole—a big, powerful,
roomy and comfortable automobile that any woman can drive, day or night, with
ease.

TWO CHASSIS—TWO PRICES
Cole "40," 116-inch wheel base, Delco Electric ^-j /IQC
Starter, completely equipped. «lp ••• OO«7
Cole six-cylinder "60," 132-inch wheel base, €S^/1QC
Delco Electric Starter, completely equipped ...... «P-faTrO*>

We Are At Your Service At Anytime
The Phone at Your Elbow Connects With Demonstration

Cole Motor Co.,
Of Gebrgia

239 Peachtree Phone Ivy 799 Atlanta

.Ni-W'SPA'PERf {NEWSPAPER!



Motorists
'"_.' -Motoring Department^ The Constitu-
tion : Kindly recommend some sub-
•tance which- can be applied to the
leather washer of the pump so 03 rnoC
to allo-w the air to filter through and
tbna cause loss of time. I have been
tcftd to oil the leath-er, but the oil will,
after a time, be forced through the
leather.—James Kevlin.

A little nea-tsfoot oil or castor oil
applied to the leather wasaer o* the
jnwnfp should remedy the trouble you
speak of. if this does not do it, it
•would, seem advisable to install a new
washer,

Motoring Department, The Consti-
tution: (a) "What Is good to take the
scale and rust from Inside the water
Jackets? (b) The water bo Ms when
climbing hills. What caus-ea this? (c)
"What is the proper space be-tween the
tappet and valve stem on setting
valves? Is this the proper way to set
the valves. Pu<t nvotor on top center
No. 1; see that thds Is the cylinder that
fires through the spark plug, then set
tappet away from the valve stem about
the thickness of wrapping paper,'and.
proceed, the same way with No. 2, No. 4
and No. 3? (d) What is the slowest
speed I should get from this car when
in high and throttl-ed down? (e) Is
denatured alcohol good to r&move the
carbon fram motor, ajid how much
should be put in each cylinder, also
•whether bot &T cold? —•HJanry F. (
Stewart. I

(a) A strong solution of alkali and |
•water Is good to remove foreign mat- j
ter from the water jackets. The solu- i
tlon should not be allowed to tremaJn
In the me/tor longer than twenty min-
utes. |

(b) There are several caiisies for i
overh-ea-Ung when -climbing hills. The
cooling system may be defective, the i
the oylimiers may be carbonized, there-
may be insufficient lubrication, or pos-
sibly the spark Is not advanced eul-
flctently. Many cars will overheat
-Whien climbing hills and not overheat
under other conditions- When a can- Is
cll-mblng a 'hill o>n the lower gears the
motor is turning over very fast while
the rate of s-p-eed of the car is slow.
T.he rate of speed of the car has a
great dead to do with the cooling of
the motor. For example, when the car
is traveling In high gear approxi-
mately 25 miles an hour, the motor is
turning over reasonably slow, and the
ooolin g are a due to the air p ressure
on the radiator is largely increased
In climb ins hi l l s in low gear the mo-
tor turns over very fast at full throt-
tle, and ti.e cooling area Is considera-
bly reduced, due to the srpeed o*£ the car
being slow. It is, true that the fan
revolves a-t a speed proportionate to
the engine spet-d. nevertheless the ad-
ditional coo'Hns e f f ec t si t tained by a
slight wind pressure determines more
or less thi^» temperature of the motor.
This see^nsl rather a small factor to
cause the /overheating, b u t when you
consider7' £,iat the coolinp: system is
des-1-gned to keep -the motor at a tem-
perature j'us-t b-elow' the bolltns; point
under norm;U conditions you wtll ap-
preciate that very little w i l l produce
overheating when Oie motor Is worked
haird. Of t en a rich i.-a/rh-uretor mixture
wi-1'1 produce overhp.itinp: under normal
condition os.

tc ) l*sually the space between the
tarp-et and the valve stem Is about
l-64th of an Inch, or enough tc- allow
for expansion and contraction. This
adjus-tment is made when the cam of
the cam shaft Is in no way acting -upon
the push end. Bach valve stem should
be adjusted In a like manner.

(d) It is impossible to state the
slowest speed you should obtain "when
the (motor Is fuiUy throttled. This
depends entirely U'pon the gear ratio.

(o) Denatured alcohol wild not re-
imiove carbon entirely. It will help to
a degree, and this is all that can be
eaid. A table&poonful in eaxsh cylinder
wheji hot Is of-ten used.

Motoring Department, The Constitu-
tion: My car has not th-e ponver th-at
a motor of Ks size s-hooild h-ave, al-

•tnough tSfe car has Just been over-
hauled. Site runs 'beautifully tip to a
certain speed; from there on' she
slows down instead of picking up. no
matter what carburetor adjustments.
The only thing that I can find out la
the acting of niy auxiliary air valve In
tl*e carbureter. She has a steady pull
up to a certain speed, then she starts
to flap up and down.—A. Kuhn-

Your trouble seems to lie In the car-
buretor adjustment. -The apray nozzle
may be too small to furnish sufficient
gas at high speeds. Also the air valve
adjustment does not seem to be right.
Jt Is possible that by using a stronger
air valve spring your trouble may be
remedied. "Would suggest that you In-
stall a stronger spring In the auxiliary
air valve and readjust carbureton to
meet the new conditions.

Motoring Department, The Constitu-
tion—I have been running a heavy
motor car for some time. I have had
two accidents with my machine while
shifting the lever from first speed Into
second speed. Now, while the 'levex
wtvuld shift over Into second speed, the
first woiuld chop back from neutral.
What causes this? Is It from getting
too much/gas?—M. Schofleld.

The hall lock which holds the first
sp-eed gear In the neutral position Is
evidently faulty, and does not perform
its proper function. Two speeds
meshed at the same time will prevent
the transmission shafts from turning.
In which case the* teeth of the gears
must break.

Motoring Department, The Constitu-
tion—If, the water Is drawn from the
radiator at the entrance of the gar-
age does it harm the engine to start
It and drive the car Into the garage?—
P. W. L.

No harm will result If the motor Is
not run too long. The operation should
be quick and not last more than a
minute or two.

Motoring Department, The Constitu-
tion—I wish to light my car with four-
candle power bulbs—two sld-e lights
and tail light. Would not a dry-cell
battery connected u-p In series be tooth
satisfactory and efconomlcal ? Hqw
many cells would you advice?—Owner.

tt is possible to use dry cells for the
purpose you apeak of. but they would
prove neither economical nor satisfac-
tory. Assuming that you use six-volt
four-candlepower %am>ps you will find
that the three lamps will use almost
an ampere of 'current, which would
mean that a set of dry cells In first-
class condition would not keep them
lighted very long. It would also be
necessary to use at least six dry cells
connected In series to light them at all,
and after once having exhausted the
cells they are worthless and would
have to be replaced. While the initial
cost of ' a storage battery is rather
hlgrh, a good 60-ampere hour battery
will light three lamps for a period of
fifty hours or more and can be re-
charged over nlgrht for GO cents or
less.

Motoring Department, The Constitu-
tion—I have on my car a priming cup,
the pipe of which is connected to the
Intake pipe, but I find this Is not as
efficient as priming through the regu-
lar priming cocks above the valves.
Now. I have in mind a primer that will
with one turn on the dash prime all
four cyinders at once, b-ut as there
must be a pipe from the primer to each
cylinder connecting the regular prim-
ing cocks above the valves, what would
happen whe nthe explosion takes
place? Of course, there would be only
enough gasoline let in at one time to
prime the motor, the flow would be
cut off before the engine was cranked.
—Reader.

, It Is not likely that any harm would
be done to the pipes leading from the
priming device to the cylinders when
the engine Is started, but unless the
device is designed correctly It will af-
ford a constant source of compression
trouble. There are several dex'Ices on
the market at the present time which

No-Rim-Cut Tires
10% Oversize

Come See
The New Type Tires
You who ever have rim-cuts—
You whose tires lack capacity—
We urge you to come and see tires that)

can't rim-cut—the oversize tires.
The tires which far outsell all others,

after years and years of tests.

You'll See
Yon will see at a glance that

No-Rim-Cut t'res make rim-cut-
ting forever impossible.

Yon will see they are larger than
clincher tires—over the rated size.

In air capacity, they exceed old-
type tires by an average o£ 16.7
per cent.

You know that these features
must mean big economies, if the
tires themselves are the best men
make. And the verdict is that
Goodyears are.

No Extra
No-Rim-Cut tires now cost

the same as
' s t a n d a r d
clincher tires.

As our outpnt
increased,, the

.-saving in cost
- has been given

fn full to users.
No-Rim-Cut

tires are selling today about 11 per
cent lower than last year.

Now there is no extra price to
deduct from the savings these
new-type tires insure you.

In 1912 the demand for Good-
years was almost ten times larger
than in 1909. All because of this
new-type tire.

And men today are quitting
clincher tires faster than ever
before.

Come see why. Then make a
comparison. Let your mileage
figures, let your tire upkeep win

yon to these
modern tires.

Write for the
Goodyear Tire
Book—14thyear
edition. It tell*
all known wmy»
to economize on
tire*.

»KHO~. OHIO

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without
Non-Skid Treads

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
Thta Company fm* ncrcamiectitm.'whatever frith any other

rubber concern which uses the Ooodyear toame.

ATLANTA BRANCH
223 Peachtree Street

Phone Belllyy 91S-W ' ' . ; Atlanta 79

would operate In the way you deucrlbe^
Some or these devices, however, are de-
signed to prime the cylinders with
acetylene gas .Instead^of gasoline..

Motoring Department, The Constitu-
tion—Would a ~ poor mixture cause a.
[park to aippear In the safety gap of a

magneto, or Is there only one cause
fpr it—the secondary current having

no ontlet?—T. S. Murray. >

A poor 'carburetor, mixture .'.will ;.not
effect .the ttafety/fcap ln':the-..B>&gne'to.
When the secondary" current does not
hare a complete circuit the safety gap
of the magneto takes care of this, and
the spark you, note to simply the com*
platten of the circuit through this safe-
ty device. f it were not for the

safety device the armature -winding
•would soon he punctured. Often the
•wires leading to- the plugs become
loosened, {thereby opening tbe high
tension 'circuit. •' The. current. thea ? f pi-
•lowS'th'e path- of least resistance, wliicn.
Is through the safety gap. :When this
happens no harm is done to the arma-
ture winding. However, If It were not
for 'the safety device the path of least

_*f-

Every
^Smasi

ment is a
for

Goodrich Tires
Be»t in th» Long Run

Goodrich Tires are an advantage to
any car they are on.

The makers of practically half the
entire 1918 output of automobiles real-
ized this when the;' bought Goodrich
Tires to equip the cars they are making.
You can get Goodrich Tires put on any
car yon buy or own if yon specify them.

Goodrich service comprehends so
much more than the mere making of
tires that you should familiarize your-
self with it.

Goodrich tire users and dealers find
Goodrich service stations always ready
to co-operate with them.

A Goodrich Route Book, mapping
and detailing the tour you plan, will
be sent you free — whether you use
Goodrich Tires or not.

The Goodrich folders telling how to
avoid the common tire injuries will be
sent you free, without regard to the
the tires you use.

Goodrich service in its broadest sense
is for the betterment of motoring.

But it is the service that Goodrich
Tires themselves give their users which
emphasizes the fact that Goodrich Tires
are best in the long run.

There never has been a "bad year"
with Goodrich Tires. One reason is
that there are forty-three years of rub-
ber experience in every one of them.
Your dealer will supply you with the
Goodrich Tire you need.

The Goodrich principle of unit mold-
ing was a development of our twenty-
seven years of experience in rubber
manufacturing preceding our making
of the first American clincher tire—
sixteen years ago.

That principle has never needed
changing. All Goodrich Tires are made
by our unit molded method. Whatever
style of Goodrich Tire is best suited
for your needs it's the same kind and
quality as all other Goodrich Tires.
Each Goodrich Tire is molded into a
unit. Body and tread are one. The
thick, tough tread, being «/ the tire
and not merely put on it, naturally
does not slip or peel.

The extra sidestrips of pure rubber
reinforce the Goodrich Tire where the
strain comes and eliminate the chance
of rim injuries.

The whole tire wears uniformly.
There are no weak spots or dead places
because of over-vulcanizing which cooks
the life out of rubber.

Unit-molding—the Goodrich single
vulcanization—takes that danger away.

Fortify your own judgment with that
of the makers of so many of the oldest
and best known cars, as well as the en-
thusiastic recommendation of thousands
and thousands of satisfied users, and
specify Goodrich Tires for your own car.

The B. F. Goodrich.Co.
Atlanta Branch

26 Houston St.
Factories; Akron. Ohio.

-^
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There
is nothing
in Goodrich
Advertising »
that isn't in
Goodrich Goods

\
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Write for Goodrich

Route Book, covering
the auto tour yoa.se-J
lect. Then books a»
•cut tree <ra request.

resistance would probably be. through
thfc Insulation of the armature win<J-
IBS". When this Is once punctured th«
instrument Is ot no turther "use until
repaired.'

.,- Motoring \D,epartment, The Constitu-
tton~-€pmeUmes my motor knocice
sUshtly, but stops when-1 reduce the
KE(S and retard, the spark. The knock
never occurs, -when the motor is pull-
ing. Does my. magneto heed adjust-
ment in accordance with the carbure-
tor? ' I do not like to run on a re-
tarded spark any more' than I can help
on account of the waste of ens. I
hav»e just Installed a new carburetor.
—Motorist-

By retarding the magneto slightly
you might be able to eliminate the
knock you mention. With the old car-
buretor you probably had a slow-jr
burning mixture, which necessitate 1
the u»e of a more advanced spark.
Now that you have a new1 carburetor
of a more perfected type the mixture
afforded by this Is better and more
rapid In burning. Of course If the
cylinders are very much carbonized
this In itself would produce a' knock
which could only be eliminated by re-
moving the carbon. The knock you
speak of can be cushioned somewhat
by using a richer mixture, but this
is not advisable if you desire a quick
responsive motor.

Motoring Department,* The Constitu-
tion—My car requires from four to
eight gallons, additional water to
every twenty • miles wl£h the shado
temperature at seventy degrees or
more. I use soft rainwater, have
cleansed -with sal soda twice, renewed
all rubber connections, flushing well
at the time; there are no cold spots
on the radiator, have cleaned the cylin-
ders; valves and ignition seem to be
correct, and adjusted the carburetor
and weakened the mixture until there
is no power .on high. Can you suggest
the troubles and a remedy?—C. F. G

Assuming from what you say the
radiator and water jackets are clean,
also that all hose connections are free,
thua allowing the water to circulate
and that the ignition Is not too late
nor the carbureter adjusted to glv-e to"-
rich a mixture, then tt Is possible that
there is an excessive accumulation of
carbon in the cylinders. Should this
be the ease, a thorough cleansing of
the cylinders will In all probability
remedy the trouble. M you do nat
find the trouble to be carbon accumu •
latlon. Inspect the lubricating system
of the motor in order to determine
whether the oil In the' crank case is
at its proper level, also make sure
that you are using a good grade of
gasoline.

Women as "White Wings."
.(Philadelphia Dispatch to New York

Tribune.)
The director of public works, Mr.

Cooke, is going- >to appoint women In-
spectors of street cleaning, not, as he
said, to encourage the squal suffrage
movement, hut for the sake of effl-:
c!ency In ferretimg out dirt. Cooke
believes women inspectors will be
more conscientious than men. For
these tenets he has iiad practical
demonstrations during -his term of of-
fice by the employment there of a
young woman who ihas acted In the ca-
pacity of private inspector for the di-
rector. She la not on the city pay
roll, and her salary has come from
private sources. Her field covers all
manner of public constractlnjg work.

HISM OF AUTOS . ' <
ID INTO ERAS

Local Agent for ~Cole Cars Dis-
cusses the Interesting Way

Development of Industry.

"Were automobile history divided
Into eras, these could be easily deter-
mined by the special features on
which> the sellers of cars have harped
In .the various periods. For a lone

[ time power was the principal consid-
j eration in the purchase of a car.
J For in those days cars were few in-
deed which could develop even suffi-
cient power for ordinary uses." These
are the views of 'M. T. Lahatte, local
agent for Cole Motor Cars. He goes
on to say:

"But it was. onl3' a question of time
and improved motor design until all
cars were equipped with engines

i which could pull them out of any
difficulty. Then reliability 'became the

j watchword. Having produced the
power it was desirable to keep It In
continued use. And that, too. was a
problem which the majority tff manu-
facturers were not long1 In solving".

"There was an era when sturdiness
and strength were proclaimed as In-
dividual virtues. There came a time
when flexibility and minute mechanical
improvements were the order of the
day. Then came easy riding qualities,
then comfort, ease of control, and full
equipment. There was, too, a begin-
ning of the era of luxury.

"The motor car today Is the product
of all the lessons taught by these
eras. It is the culmination of all and
each of these special features which
.engineering skill has brought to the
front one by one. And I do not be-
lieve that there is any make of car
which enjoys any special advantage
in these features to the exclusion ol
all other cars.

"The time has come when a man
can walk Into any salesroom and pick
any car that strikes his fancy and
feel reasonably assured that he will
get a car that will run long and well
and comfortably. Let him assure
himself of good local and factory ser-
vice and he need have no fear in pur-
chasing any car.

"But It stands to reason that bet-
ter equipped factories, or factories
with wiser managements, can produce
cars which contain the maximum ol
desirable features at a minimum cost.
In other words, the present era Is
on*; of car values. The question that
confronts the car buyer today is not
whether he can get a car that will
run and run well but just exactly how
much can he get for a dollar.

"To Judge a car he must dissect
It; compare It, point for point, with
rival makes. If two .cars sell at
approximately the same price and one
has a better radiator, a better engine
design, a longer wheelbase, assuming
all other parts of about equal value,
then, of course, it Is the better car to
buy. Purchasers are learning more
and more to look cars 'In the mouth
and pick out the Items of real value,
rather than sentimental claims and
reported performances of ancient his-
tory."

Parlors for the Poor.
(From The Springfield Republican.)

A British medical officer says some
harsh words about the "passion for a
parlor" among poor people. In many
houses of the poorer classes, -he says
there are overtaved bedrooms and yet
the largest room of the tenement
must be preserved for a parlor. Like
most medical men, he is right, but
only from the medical point of view.
The "passion for a parlor" is a natur-
al desire for facilities for social amen-
ities and is an Indication of the civi-
lized, condition as distinguished from
the savage.

Firestone
Tires

"More Miles
Per Dollar"

ATLANTA BRANCH
253 Peachtree Street

* l»

/H i .
11 • •!II K\

EXPRESS
J»AID

SPECIAL 30-DAY CUT PRICE ON OUR

STRAIGHT WHISKEY
MADE TO SECURE 5,111 NEW CUSTOMERS

8*ad *« » *«BCBB of this wbtekey at tbe oat pric« of *».w,
Express Paid, and compare tbe quality with 2 gallon* of anr ot&er
kind aaYertteed In this paper at ¥3.60, $4.00 or $5.00 for 2 gallons,
and If our Straight Whiskey 1* not better—you be the jndct—«end
oars back on first train and we- will return your moo«y and a dollar
bffl extra to par 'or your time.

IBOH-CLAB AGREEMENT
The above is an ln>n-olad agreement never printed bcrfezv In any

p*P«r »y any wniakey house—so It'* op to yon to teat It oat. He-
turn tola ad with remittance and address your letter plainly a* betoir
—-w» will de the raat and pack W» Bample Jo* and nice Calender -<
Tie* with tn« 2 gallons.

We refer to Atlantic National Bank, JackaenTttle. Fla ,̂ NIB
of the largest banks In Florid*.

Atlantic Coast Distilling Company,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Every Hour
In the Day

—some employer somewhere in the
wide area covered by The Consti-
tution needs a reliable worker. 'Is
your ad in the Situation Wanted
column ?

3 lines 3. times 15c
" Phone Matin 50OO

Atlanta 1O9

j&vi^iejtf """"""' "v"K£i-v^>^'^i
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THE CONSTITUTION'S AMATEUR
crrr LBAGCE.

CLUBS. Won. Lcet. P. C.
Georgia .Railway._ .. , 1 O 1.00i>
Southern Shop" * 1 * 1.O00
rjtech 0 1 .000
Bart Point.. ., O 1 .OUO

GEORGIA RAILWAY RUNS AWAY.
Georgia. Ratlwey ran a.wtty wtth East Point

jeetcn-aay, acfeatteg them. 14 to 6. Bnth teams
hit the ball hard, Georgia Railway matins 21
WM) E«B4 Point 12. H. Hojla-od, A. Mantta, S.
Holland «nd P. Martin secured Utxoe hits out

StraQisra

Of Qv« Limes up apiece.
GEORGIA RY.

A. Martin,'EC,',"
Barp*s. rf.. ..
Farrts, c., .. ,
S. Holland. 1*..
F. Warttn, cf..
M. Holland. 2t>..
J. Luck. IT.. .
K«6e«. p.. . .
Han-toon, II ...

TotaJa

BAST POINT—
Ju*r

TV Is.

" Boy kin,

ab.
.. S
.. 5
.. 5
.. 5
.. 4
.. 5

h. po.
a 2
:i 3

Brown. If .

Preilon, ID. . . . . . .
Oawall, p. . ., .. .

Totals

Ceorffla Railway . . . .
East Point. .

Twrv-btu hi t ,

. .aoo ir.o 221 — 14

. . no 120 100 — •
rHu4h ; three-basa___ .

Mt«, Barnes. F. Mwrtln. H. HoUanJ.
by Cawall 4. by Keeae 7: basw on
Caw-all 2. Off Ke«ie I. sicrlfl.-e ftiM,
J. Luck.

.. OOO003 2OO—O

Summary—Two-ljase hits. Braimen, Haatt;
three-baa* hit. Baiter; Arabia playa, Payne, tin-
assisted; struck out, 4>y GoJIghtly 12, by Kuhman
S; baaea on ball*, oft GoUghtly 1, off Kubman 2;
stolen bcses, Harrison, Baakfiton. Ham. Payne 2.

BATTLE HTLJj 8, TJNION CITY «.
Buttle Htll opened ton season In Onion Ctty,
rfeaXJae them toy the ecor«-of 8 to 8. Baxter,

one of tbe ol d Battle HI} 1 boys, waa on the
moucd aad pitched big league bail. The features
were the Unjely Sit tins of Gaitmaxd; Fislibank
and Smith's running caicji baok of thlrtj, Craoo
was bock In the game with Battle Ha II and
Union City has a nice club.

BATTLE HILL— at>. r. b. po. a,
Paecbal. it 4 2 2 1 O
Reeves, ss 3 2 2 3 4

.... 5 1 4 8 3

.... 5 0 2 1 2

.... 4 0 1 » 1
. . . 4 U

Winners of South Carolina Championship \
And Claimant^ to S. /. A. A. Championship

Fishback, cf. . ..
Pack. lb., .. ..
Crane. 2b.. ..
Smith. 3b.. ..
Baxter, p. . ..
D. Gallmard. rf.

.. 4
. .. 4

3 3
0 3

. . 4 2 2

Totals 37 8 13 27 19

UNION CITY—
P. PaUon. c.. ..
Joiner. 3b
Horton, Ib
J. Pal Ida, p. . ..
Bower. 2b
Lester, as
T. Lester. If. . ..
Frazier, cf
Elliott, rt

. 3 1 0 2
4 0 O 2
3 0 O 2

. 4 0 0 0 0

SOTJTHETtN SHOPS CAPTURB nRST.
Southern E»b.P« dcteated Tccii je-xter-lay after-

b the score of 6 to -I. l ft«
f F

noon at Brtsblne by th« scorn of *>
f-iti.ro of the game van the twir l lnf f
fanned tf* mftn end allowed only six blngle. H
a)*w> secured three ehlta out ot four trl-
the pan.

Si-ore by toning:
Southern shops. -
Te'h MANUFACTITRBRS.

Totals M 8 5 2T 13 4
Score by Innings: P.,

Battle H i l l 102 (KM 01O—.*
Jnion City 21O 11O OOl—ft

Summary: Bases on balls, by Barter 2. hy
'atton 4; struck out, hy Baxter 8. by Patlon 3;
ouble play, pack to Reeves; stolen bases. Pa*-
hal 2, Reeves .̂ Crane 1. Smith 1.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
CLUB?.. Won. Lost. P. 0.

iVnitt ier. . . .' .'. .. .'. ."." .1 4 1 .SOO

R,
. .020 HO 201—*i

\\-o Lost.
Atlan ta .Nat. Bank

-Hallctt Davis . . - -
Pittsbunr Glase Co.
Red Seal
Mu ay Gin .
Southern Railway

imr but TmiT "
B s-arre4 at t
e box se-or**:

P. (',. CO.—

.

.200

.000

H-pfayoti same. Hallrttt J
OVPT V. P G. Oo.. *'• "i -1

-11 'hall for Haliett & Davl:
ts and fanning soven men
, bat. securing three hits

0 1 0 1

TotnJfl 32 « 9 2 5 1 1

pScoreGby^nCl^: «*> 010 3OO-1

Hullett & Davis 0°4 W'0 :ittt—*

Summary—Two-base 'hits. Nari. Martin; struct
out by Blackmail 7. Wftsser 6. babea on balla
oft BUckman 1; oft Waaaer 0; stolea baa«3. Far-
rlfi 3, Jackeon. Smith. Brock.

RED SEAL WI.VS.
Rfd Seal -won over Murray Gin ComT>any. ecore

2 to 0. The game was* exciting from start to
finish. The features of the gam. "

Exposition
Mian'a Ga« Company.. ..
\uto Tops

K, Fifth Regiment..

Dave Robertson Still Leads;
Long and Smith Trail Close

Behind for Batting Honors
Br Diet JemUon. \

l>ave Robertson, the speedy right-
Sclder of the Mobile Gulls, leads the
Southern leagtte batsmen with the
stick at the close o£ the first month
of the piayintr season.-With a percent-

e of .422 In thirty-three games.
Tommy Long, the Crackers' speed

marvel. Is in second place -with an aver-
age of .373, and Wallie Smith, the lo-
cals' big flhlrd-saeker, la third with,
an average o£ .349.

Long bias made the most number of
hits, 'banffing loose fifty-three, and is
the. first player to >pass the half century
mark in tolngles. Robertson, of Mo-
bile, Is second with forty-nine, and
Al-permann, of Atlanta, third with
fiitry- six,

Long is also the leading1 run-getter,
having dented the pan thirty-four
.times. Jacobse-n, of Mobile, Is next with

,
Brockenrldse. Na^ivllle

ni
14

0 .000
0 .000
O .000

THREATENS WITNESSES,
IS PITT UNDER BOND

Valdxjsta, Ga., May 24.—<SpeclaL>—
Prank Hunter, a -well-known white
man of this city, was arrested this
afternoon on an order issued by Judgre
W. B. Thomas because ot threats which
Hunter had made against parties whom
he thougrht testified against him be-
fore the grand Jury, which Indicted
him under three or four charges of
shooting: on the highway and carrying
concealed weapons.

Hunter's threats were made -while
he was drinking, and the parties
against whom they were made fn

.
,4t)0
.000

FU LTON BAG ROMP9.
Tn a fefirtureleSM game Pulton .Bag and Ootton
111* walked off with t^e came. Howard, for
ulton. pitched a no-hit affair up to the fifth
in lug- whe.i the game was called. Company K
•fiuted to continue.
FUltTOW BAG— ab. r. a. po. a. e

irrves. If 5 3 2 1 2 O
olmea, Ib S 3 2 O 0 0

The Oemson college baseball team, champions of South Carolina, and one of the claimants
for the southern intercollegiate baseball championship this season. The men in the photo, left to
right, are, top row: Alexander, manager; Tarrant, right field; Anderson, pitcher; Brown, catcher;
Walker, centerfield; Hutto, second base; Her, right field; Pressley, manager. Bottom row: Webb,
first base; Coles, third base; Dobson, coach; Ezell, pitcher-; Cureton, shortstop* Hiers, left field.

ct. .

Clayton. 3b.,
Jelchwr. rf..
•loward, p..

K—
cf. . .

. . 4 3 3

2 0 0 0

..S8 23 22 35

,. 2
.. 1 O 0 O 0 0

o o o r> o

Ttala.. . .

.rton BaR t
Oompojny K. .

" urarnaxy :

nd Cottn: Mil to 3fi5 «3—23
.0(10 <IO— 0

..^, or Kelly, who pitched
fleKHiiK of IBrnKih. and the ail-
Watt*.

Tfce box score:
R KD 3BAI>— a'b. T

Boring, rf. .
Southard, If,
Smith, 83. ,.

a no-hit game ; the
•uncl ploying ol

po.
4

14

0 O 0 O

Totals

MURRAY GIN CO.—

R. Brown. 3"b.
Tar-rent, rf, . .

Sell*. V
Snipes, IL

Totals ..
Scorn by Inni

Red Seal
iljur-ay Gin Co

31 2 3 IT 18

wo-bise hi t ;
itntrh out. h>- Howard 5. by Jaok-
i halla. off Howard 0, oTT Jark-sor

2; stolen ba«e«. Fulton S. Co. K 0. Tttoie, 1:45.
Umpire. Johnson.

WHITTIKR MIULrS WK SWA-TlfSaT.
Whlttler Mills easily defeated Auto Top. Bd

wainis pitch«I a swell same, f r fvlng up only [our
hlte- Samnoru
out of five times up.

WHITTIKR' MILLS—
Simmons, ss 6 3 1 IS '2 (.
Osborn. Ib 4 2 2 11 1 \
Edwards, p * -1 2 O
Sajnmons. IE 5 1 4 1
Wof>ms. rf T» O O 1
Smith, cf 5 2 2 O
H. Ttanicl. 3b. f 1 2 1

Thompsoin, c.. ..

Totals

ACTO TOP—

Glowers, sa.. ..
Rrtnetvart. 2b t f
Grlzil*. Ib , . - . . 4 O
Spain. If 4 1
Edgar, r f . . .. ' 4 O
Robteon, cf .... 3 O

llullen, p 3 °

,
reil at bat, getting

.... .1 o 0 0 2 0

.. . .43 13 IS 27 13 3

led for third place with twenty-five
Jlles each.
These figures include the games

played Sunday, May 18, and the play-
ers who have been released by the
eight clubs since the start ot the sea-
son are not Included.

o 14. Snow led the sluggers with 5 hits out
f fi times to the plate.
Sonfi- by Innings: It-

West Point Route 814300001—17
Wrodward Lumber Co 1W1 20O 234—14

CLOSE GAME.
Tha Texas Oil company Ocfcated Gulf Ro-
nmg company hy the score of 11 to 10. The

pltchlnK and playing of Co^hurn was a fea-
urPi f^f t t ing in strrka outs and 4 hits out of

t times at X-at, assisting materially In win-
ning" his own prams.

hy innings. "
Texas OH Co
lulf Refining Co.. .

TKUt erf PS—Texas Co.. Po&burn and Bullock;
lu l f Hefit i lnK Co , Snyfler and Paxton.

BARACA L.E1A.GUK.
Won. Lost. P.O.

..205 001 111—11

. .100 002 313—TO

Jonathans

Grant Pork .
Gordon Street

.500

.fiOO

.280

GOHJDON" STRETET DROPS ONE-
Gordon Street dropped a swat feat to

Donald yesterday hy the score of 9 to 17.
feature of the game *aa the hitting of John-
son and Wafrer, who secured 4 h i f s apiece.

M'DONALJD— ab. r. h. po. a.
Herod c « 1 2 8 0
Wng-er 3b « « 4 2 0
Cardln sa « 1 3 2 0
Asbel. cC & 2 . a 1 0
Florence, 2b « 2 2 2 O
Morgan, rf 8 2 2 0 0
Johnson .
Conger, Ib..

0 O O S

South Atlantic Tennis
"Meet Attracts Attention

Augrusta, Ga., May 24.—-(Special.)—
Great preparation Is being1 made for |
bhe sixteenth annual Scnith. Atlantic!
Tennis tournament, which will be held;
on the courts of the Country club ot
Augusta, week oommencin'g- J'une 30,
1913. !

The Southern tournament which has
heretofore been held In Atlanta each
year, has been transferred this year
to New Orleans, and this Will Insure
a much larger attendance to the Au-
gusta tournament, as It will be the only
one held In this section of the south
under the auspices of the National
l«awTi Tennis association. Notices axe
<belnff sent out to all of the tennis and

country clubs of the south and the
east, and already much Interest is be-
ing displayed In the tournament.

H. S. KeaJhofer has been appointed
chairman of the Tennis Tournament
committee with a number of able as-
sistants, and nothing- will be left un-
done to make this meeting a. greal
event. All parties Interested in the
tournament are requested to send their
names to Mr. Kealhofer, care the
Ohiamber of Commerce, Augusta, Ga.

The events which will b« pulled off
are men's singles, ladies' sirrgles, men's
doubles* mixed douiblea and the conso-
lation. Thirteen cups will be awarded
as prizes.

pdtci-«d goo* IwH far Flnrt Bapart. Temple
pitched good ball for Westminster.

40 17 25 2.

GORI>OK STREET— ati- r. h. po.
Flsner,
Cloxvers

nvwn,
rmstr

an,

2 2 0 0

pany.
. OlX> 100 10O—'2
. OOO (WO 000—0

Summary—Two-base n!*s. Watte. Dtfkerson. L.
Kelley. struck otit b? Kelley 4, by Sells 10; haiea
on haJIs, off Koll«y. K Brown, e,tolc-.n bases,
Pi^ltinson. Tarraiit pas««! ball, Curtis. Tlm«,
1 4*J. Umpire, Nash.

ATLANTA NATIONAL. "̂INS AGAtN.

dcfealins Southern Railway. 6 to 5. Gollghtly
pitched his usual star sam«. fanning 12 men
and allowiog b«c sli scattcreti hflts. Harrison
had a ffreat day with the wi l low, securing four
hits OUIB Ot Tour trips to the pan.

Th« box soore,
ATU NAT. SA'STC—

Cr'-jp.
Banksion. rt,
Harrison. lt>
Branncn. i'b

Totals

90TTETETBN RT.—
Slat*. 3b
©urtoa. rf.
Payne. Ib
Bantoer, s«
Mfechetl. 3b

Kuihmaa, p
Armstroag. cf
Keating, 2h,

Totals .. ^t
&cor<s by ftinlngs:

Atlanta National Banh

»> 0 U

30 R 10 27 S 3

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
4 1 0 2 1 i
• 1 0 0 0 1 0
-1 0 2 15 0 0
-1 0 0 O 2 0
•i 0 O 2 O
* O 0 3 O
;> 2 0 0 B
3 1 2 1 O
3 1 2 1 2

. .300 060 Id—3

whTmVMmr;'6"." 2<w zw» rjox—vi

SUTnnwr>-: Two-haF*» nits. Sammon^, Mul'en
Osborn. sfmmon; three-ba^e hit, SamF-nns; rtou'ila
play niowprs to Rlneliart to GrlK7il«; Ktmrk ou».
tiv "'BdwunJs P. by Mullen 0: bases nn balls, off
BdwaMfl 1. off Mullen 1: sarrlflce hits. Osborn,
Si m moms: at olen bases, dowers. Edwards. H.
Daniel: hit by pftfhe<1 halj, l>j- BdwarJs 1- Tlnr*,
2 hcnTS. Umpire, Sa-lmun.

nxros -,VIN. 7-0
vnn a shutfmt owr th« n«s l.lpht

defeating them. ~ ro O. Mapo-n niu-hert
a str-me gune for Expfw, a l lowing but five h.ts

nri r inninz nine men. Ke a!so secur-d ttvo hits.
EXPOS1TTO.V— ab. r. h. po. a. e

MM lock, cf 4 1 1 "! n *:
Vinaon, «.. ^ >, 2 £ - "

Gillette, c.
Mason, p. .

ATLAXTA GAS-

." .* i . S 2 2 O 2 O

. .34 7 12 27 8 0

Tot aid,
S-nre TV

.32 5 SI

Innlnsrs: R

Atlanta Oas
.-. . .002 041 OOx—'

UgM OOO OOO 000-
Twj-bas* hit, Mason: three-bise h

nuiette. Vlntan. Groves, rtmrtt °"t'.f
b''^U^>'1

by G roTea 5 • bas«t on bsJ le. off Masort ',
Oro-'w 2. pa«^»" balls. Strong S

!

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
in Yotar Own
Home—with

Johann Hofmeister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract
> YOQ can now brew your own beer—beat yea
ever tasted—easily, cheaply, right in your own
borne. With Johann Hofmeister Beer Extract
anyone can make the same high quality lager
Deer that haa been made is Germany for ages—
(n tha sam« honest, old-fashioned way. Beer
that's so tasty, •wholesome, satisfying:, every
member of tha family will sorely be delighted
with it. Better beer than yoa can buy in saloons
or in bottles anywhere^ And it will cost less than
Scentsavxart—at&tieooerahaifcentaglasst •

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
n Cents a Gallon

RArLROAD
fn.UBS.

/ant Point Route.. ..
Texas Oil Co

idard OM Co. ,. .-
Owlf Reflnlne Oo. .. .,
CVan« Co •-
^"oodw^jd Xittmlber Co.

. —bat real German style lager
^r~madettf select Barley Malt and the best Bops.
Beer of fine, natural color — topped with a rich,
creamy foam. Beer with snap and sparkle—clear
•nd DOFO as can be—witn life and health in ever?
Sop; Amttte&st9-oh»de8cumsl

Johann HofSeiater Laser Beer Extract fa
guaranteed THT^**' the U. S. rood and Drags
Act Serial N<

. .
, 50^17. No license needed sny-

where to make your own beer with this pure ex-
tract. Get a can of it today, foDow the simple
Instructions—then you'll know why brewers beef
fan tteoefbtt sold where Ass beer has been introduced.

»«-°in^~2«SsSrfwS:
r sent direct, prepaid,* -' - * - - fann

. p.r.
1,001
i,oor
l.ooo
.oon
.onn
.000

ST AND AKD OIL. ROMPS

Standard Oil walked wllh the Crane
rany with the score of 24 to T. Cooper rtli'
Ine work In the bor for

pany. striking on: 12 men: PKchfor
iut 5 mei

nrtard rv.n
:riklnp

on, —

Gillette, c - - -.
WTrdtnall Rb..
Moore, cf. .
McMillan. I f - .
Cooper, p.. . -
McClesky, rf..
Mannlnc. Tf. -
Cawhern. U. -

Totals^ .. --

CRANE CO.—

pltchforl. 3b

Collins. ' •» . - -
Hall. p. and 3b.-

,nks, rf
WMtmore. 2o - - .
Yarborou^h. p- - *
V-'al Lers. Ib
Camp. 2b
Guest, rf •

ab.
^ 3

pn.
t
1

0 1 O 0 C
0 1 0 O
1 1 O O

48 24 21 27

h. po.
1 7

Totals
Score by Innings:

Crane Co ". —
Standard Oil

r^ummary—Two -fcrva

7 12 24 6

5S6 200
nits. Moore. Cannon

PHohtord; three-base Ihts, B. Gillette, QU
lette- h-Tme runs, Reynolds • Manning-, Whit
more; Innings pitched by Hall 1, Pltcnford 7
Cooper 9; struck out by Cooper 12. by p'tch
ford 6: bases on balls, off Cooper 1. off Pitch
ford 3 • stolen bases. Pope. Reynolds, Whit
rail. Moor*. Guest; hit by pitched ball, b
Moore (McMillan).

WEST POINT ROtJTK COPS.
• "West Point, Route defeated "Woodword ̂ lyoir

g. p. .

, Ib ......
PJftman. o. .
PlttmaB. 2b. .

Ichols, sa . . ..

Totals ......

.. 4
. .5

.. 4

. .42 9 11 24

—-*— •£»«£ «£:«
Westminster ,. . .WW uou W4I— o

Batteries: AdaJCB and "Wootem; Tempto and
Branch.

ST. PHIUP3 W1K3.
St. Philips proved S. V. D.'a atumbHaff bloc*

• defeating them hy * eoore at S to 4. The
Lme was interesting from otart to finish,
iflmseons pitching was the big feature of th«
ime «trLklns out fourteen men and allowing

nly flve hits. Batteries. St. Philips. Thompson
-d Fox: S. V. D., Robertson and Hu-cltaby.

CENTRAL CO.NGREX3ATIONAL, COPS.
Central Congresatlooal «wlly drfeated College
ark yesterday, downing tlwin 10 to 1. Tlinwr
Whed ffwell ban ftw Central Ooneregatlonal, al-
T-ITIS bu± thraa hits throughout the gara». ^
Sc**re by Innings •

entraJ ComgjegatkMiaJ,.
Park

core bv Innlnp^s: R*
cDonald -^00 051 142—17
onion Street 000 ."13 000— 9
Sumimary—Two-base- hUs. McDonald 1'; thrre-
we hHs, McE»onaid 2. Gordon 2; struck out,
• Walling-ton ** by ArmBtrong ft; hases on
ills, off Wallt /ton 2. off ArmsLromg 4; wild
tch, Armstrrfri^,

WKST.KV 1O. AOOGAS n.
Tn a very r a freed frame the AVfsley team 4o-
alpd iho Aa-A^ajs, ]O tn a The Acroffns hi t
ml and fieltierl «pll, but hard luck

part
'

in the
hen T'nslny walkrrt .' men and hit 1. Wes-
•n relieved Tlnsl'-y and pitched g^od ball.
homan, for Av*-slpy. deserves a lot of crr-dit
ir his g-ood work with suoh poor support. A
lance at the box soore wi l l show what luck
id.
Thf sco:
OOGAS-
Tayfielrl. cf. .
Tarper, In. . .

mJth, BS. - .
•CJker. If .. .

B.' rf '.".
c. . ..

'. p..

h. FK>. a-
0 O 0 0

.. r.

.. 4

44
batted for Lewis

9 IT, 24 1O

t'X. If antl ss n 1
'. Thomas, 2b 2 1
o n l i f f , 3b . 2 2
rosby. c S 2
Hen, Ib 4 .1
,". Thomas, p and SB.. 4 1
Ill-lion, cf 3 1
-acy, rf 4 O

Thompson, p and rf .. 4 1

& — —Totals .. .. ..

10
7
0

29 10 8 27 10

-.020 501 001— 9
. .080 000 020—10

Won. Lost. P. C.
4 0 1.000
3 1 .750

Soore by innings:

Vesley

9ONSJAY SCHOOL
OLTJB3.

iTBt &a.pttet
. V. D ..
t. Philips

Westminster

Uol View 1 3
lette Park 1 3
trail Congregational 1 3

GRACE WINDER IN CUOSE GAME.
*ace came ou± Ibe winner ov«r Cap Hoi View

vostwday. defeating them S to 7. The g,
full of errors, sixteen being nvodo by both

edict,
ivn liita apiece.
GRACE—

n-rks. 3b

Weaver, rf. ,

Kubarhw. r.t:.
Terry. p-W. . -

Shocltley and A lley (=ecu:

a*, r. h. po. a. e.
.. 4 1 1 1 4 (
.. 5 1 2 1 3 <

CAPITOL VIEW —
Benedict, ss .....

Briglvtfleld. If .....
T>. Benedict. 3b .....
Bostian. p .......
. T , 2 b . . . . . . .

Kho-kJey. c ......
Barrett, Ib .......

- - t re i l , cf .......
P. WtlMams, cf .....

Totals

. 3 1 1 2

.20 8 7 24

ab. r. h. po.

..37 7 10 27 S

^Barter batted for Barrett in Oi« ninth.
Snore by tunings: '

Capitol View O10 01O 500—
Graco - . :100 Oil SOx—i

Summary: Two-base M*a, Parfcs, &rftng.
diet; taree-baee hit, Shoeklcy; home run. Smith

FIRST BAPTIST IS. WESTMINSTER 5.
, Flrat Banrtist •mopped up with Westminster by
the score of IS to 5- ^Testmloster didn't SCO
until ttw -aishth iaohig. Priest. Wooten, Forb

* played .£ood_ ball. Suddetli 'suu!

hirty, and Alpermann and Smith, of ducted the solicitor of the city co-urt,
Atlanta, and Robertson, of Motoils. are ho, it IB said, was warned by Hiunter

ot to prosecute the case against him.
In the courthouse this afternoon

hunter admitted the threats, and
ud'g-e Thomas fixed his bond at $6,000,
nd a provision was made that if Hun-
er is caught drinking again the bond

will be raised to $12,000. Hunter
grned the bond with the judge, mak-
ig It an agreement. He and a deputy
heriffi are tonight trying to get some
he to go on the bond In order to keep

Here.are the figures:
Players and Teams.

Williams, ChattanooBo. .
D. 'Robertson, Mobile. .

Atlanta . . . .
2, Brown, Montgomery .
Thompson, Birmingham,
Nteeley, Birmingham ,
Smith. Atlanta . . . .
BlberfeQd, Chattsrnooga.

pbeU. Mobile . .
Ward, Memphis . . .
Sloan, Montgomery .
W«tehonoe, Atlanta..

Birmingham. .
Mclntyre. N**w Orl^MHB
Seabougb.. Memphis1 .
K(ng, Chattanooga . .
A!p«nnann, Atlanta . .
M-orc, Chattanoo-ca . .
Grlbben, Monteomery .
Baerwald, Memphis. .
Street, Chattaaoogra . .
At?. New Orleans . . .
Lud-vig. Naehvilto . .
Hartley. Atlanta . . . .
M**l*r!d«, Btrmlngham .
Kutina, Montgomery .
Hogr, Mobile

G. AB. B. H. P. C.
, 5 14 8 6 .429
. SS 11« 25 49 .422
, 3d 142 34 133

22 1 8
. 8 34
. 11 4O 3 14
. B5 12» 2S 45
. S3 112 11 S9
. 17 48 10 Ifl
. 37 133 21 44
. 37 1ST 21 45
. 86 140 23 45
. fl 19 3 6
. S 13 1 4
. 17 4D 5 15
. 34 12H £O 37
. 36 151 25 46
. S4 50 1 8
. T9 5O 7 US
. 36 148 19 44
. 31 111 9 S2
. ±1 63 12 18|
. 7 14 2 4

23 fcl

.373
.364.
.357
.350

-32T.
.816

.3OO

.800
297
.288
.283

11 23 -2S4

Perry. Nashville.
Stair, Mobile

. B2 120 12 34
12 46 5 15

3 10
16 34
10 38

,
Jocnraen, Mobile
Btsland. Atlanta. „

. 16 36

. 35 123

. 39 13R

. 37 185 37 37

. 36 132 3O 36

. 18 7O 7 19

. 29 96 14 26

. 33 122 16 33
Birmlngliam. . 32 1O2 12 27

Hemtt Memphle

Williams. ' New Orleans '.
Flick, Chattanooga . . .
Elwert. Montgomery . . .
Abateln, MempHa . . . .
Clarb. Mobile
Manning, Montgomery . .
Stock. Mobile . . .
nonary*. Mew Orleans
Sponcer, Xew Orleans .
•Clifton, Blrrn'ngham ,

,
Cavot. fetoblle

..120 121 120—10

.. IOO 000 000— 1

Sophomores
Freshmen .
Seniors
Juniors

Monday

JUNIOR STUKDAY SOHOOI*
CL.UBS— Won. Lost.

entral Baiptlst •* i
- * I

Ty -. -. .. -- 3 2
•apltol Avonnie . - , . .. * *
' ley 1 3
rintty O &

.600

.500

.000

Q-RACE 10. CAPITOL, AVElNUK R.
Grace met and defeated Capitol Av«-mie by the

core of 10 to 8. The ffame was interesting, but
aa marred by squabbling. Murphy, Grace's re-
nble pitcher, pit^he-i a good game, hut was

oHwjnciorff featured with the willow
The box score:
CAPITOt. AVE.— ab. r

,
Ewlng ana

,31 8 10 27

h. po.
1 3
O 0

cl. rf
M-urphey, p. ..

Score l)y innlng»:
race

Capitol* Av«nti« .. .

1O 13 27 11

H.
.. 100 001 621—1C
.. 200 O2O 112— 8

BATTLE AT EMORY
Emory College, Oxford, Ga., May 24.

(Special.)—.Just one more game ana
he pennant winner In Emory's inter-

class baseball race will likely be
cnown, as the standing is:

Teams. Won. Lxjst. Per ct.

Birmingham
. Mobile, . .

6
2
I
will

2
S
4
6
find.

.777

.666

sophomores and seniors battling In a
postponed game, which If wou by the
former gives them the rag with a nice
margin. And dope has It somewhat
that way, as the sophomores have
beaten the seniors 2 out of 2, and the
freshmen hold the big ends with. 2
out of 3.

Thqre are two postponed games be-
tween the seniors and Juniors, but
they will hardly be played as they
would not affect the pennant race, and
the only consolation would be a fight
for the cellar, which is being- snugly
held to by the juniors.

The freshmen have played their full
schedule, and have been relegated to
second place, with a slim chance ot
UeJnjr for the pennant, only Jn the [
case of the seniors beating the sophs.

After the game next Monday, the
coaches ot the four teams will select
13 men who have participated ;ln a
majority of games this season an 5
who will be entitled to wear an B.
This Is always an uncertain quantity,
any any team, that the coaches might
pick would not coincide with the
average students.

The season has been unusually suc-
cessful, with a better class of bali
than usual although the percentage
columns do not &how It.

, .
Schweitzer, Memphis

ma. New Orleans
Ipr, Memphis ^ .

Bagby, Montgomery .
Sloun, Birmingham. .

Price, Atlanta

Shan ley. Mempnta . . .
O'Dwll, Mobile . . . .
ManuSh, New Orleans .
Kissinger, Mwrophls *
Noy«a, Ntwthvi lie . . .
Clancy, New Orleans .
Yontz. New Orleans .
Jatnee, N«w Orleans . .
Agler, Atlanta . . .
Mueser, Atlanta . . .
Blston, Chattanooga. . ,

McDonald. Birmingham
Ppratt, Montgomery . .

Dunn. Atlanta . . . .
GIlloHple. Chattanooga .
WjilKer, Montgomery .

,
Carroll. Birmingham

Schm'ldt. Mobile . .
Brown, Mobile .

D-et:Tier. Chattanooga .

Stevenenn

Cole Policy is Service.
Summary—Two-base hit, Btanr; tbrfto-baae hit,

Holtzendorit; struck o«t by Morally 32, by Boze-
more 9; bases on traits, off Murphy 4, off Baze.
nore 3.; stolen IjaBes, Bod^Hn'gfleW. Starr, Pern

"!, Roas, Garner, Wood* 2, (Leaoh; bit by jrftdted
tall. Holtzendorff, Bazemoro.

ABBTTRT 1O, WE^UETT T.
TWrfty tolled to (appear agalnet ABtrarry Bator-

lay and AsbuTy played Wesley a practice game,
lefeating them 1O to 7. It wa« tost and inter-
'Sttag. Witeon Btarred for Asbury with a trtpte
md a doWble. The batteries were: Asbtrry,
Robinson, Courtney and Wilson; VTWley, Scott
and Red.

•ore by Innings: R.
iry .. .. 202 003 M&—10
ley 002 012 02n— 7

immary—.Two-base hits, Ttoblnaon. Wilson:
e-baee lilt. Wilson; double plays. Speak to

Wilson to Courtney.

GRANT PAHK WINS.
In a fast and intercatlne" same Grant Park

•on from Jonathan by score of 5 to 4. Th<*
feature of the game- was tbe pitching of
t'arkor and Ball for Grant Park. Parker
'anned 1O and Ball 7. Chewing pitched a
;ood pa-me In all but the. seventh Inning, when
Irant Park put across 5 runs on timely hlta
and good ba.se running, K. Stephenson steal-
ng1 home with the winning run. Horton saved
he garr-e by two pretty running catches In
:1ie eighth. The entire team played o Jam-up
gamea, wjth Read catching' hts usual good

DEF1BAT PtEATT
Nuaa a Ily-31-cHae defeated Pcatt laboratory

17 to 11. T3ie feaiture of the game was tha
pitching of Alken, wno fanned 15 men apd

lowed 7 hits.
Score by innings: R.

Nunnally-McRae Su2 502 O14—17
Pratt JJaboratorw. OOO 010 533—11

Batteries—jUk«n and Smith; Covtngton and
Williams.

GIRL JUMPING RECORD
BROKEN BY MISS GLASS

Washington, May 24. — Mlfis Mary -
Glass, of Vlncennes, Ind., broke the
world's record for women In the three
broad jumps event at the annual field
*

N(>-
vllle. .
Orleans

GEORGIA CADETS RETURN
FROM GAINESVILLE CAMP

Athena, Ga., May
After -what they declare to have been
the beat camp for real purposes In
the seven years they have been goin-s

Gainesville to pitch their tents oh
:he 'bank of. Lake Warner, the two bat-
talions of Un-Ive-ris-ity of Georgia ca-
dets returned to Athens this afternoon.
The work was satisfactory and the
men had no Illness or accidents. Ma-

W. R. Kendrick, of the Seventeeth
United States infantry, was in com
niand. The officers of the companies
were as follows: Company A, Ca.ptali
T. Brewton, Lieutenant R. H. Patter-
son; Conrpany B, Captain Zach Cciwan,
Lieutenant F. Cheney; Company C.
Captain B. H. Chappell, Lieutenant C
Po>pe;Comp-any D, Captain I>. Goodwin, ,
Lieutenant Kelley, Company E, Cap- :
Lain H. Howard, Lieutenant J. H. Moss;
Ca.ptain J. Ro'blnson. Lieutenant D. R.
Short; Battery, Captain. B. B. T>unlap
and Lieutenant J. B. Cony era.

Snell. Memphis
Atlanta . .
ChEtttanooga..

N«w Orleans .
Fuiharty, Nashville . .
Corbet*, Mob tie . . .
Marcan BlrmSn«h«m .
W. Robertson. Motrtlo .
E. Brown, Montgomery .
Han-ell, Memphis . .
Swindell. New- Orleans .

Brady, Attend . . .

Summers,, Nashville . .
Brenton. 'New Orjeana .
Parsons. Memphis . .
Williams, Nashville .
Case. Montgomery . .
Soronwrs. Chatteiwxtsa. .
Troy1, Chattanooga, . .
Hannah., Chattanooga . .
Rohe. A t l a n t a . . . .
Furchner, Atlanta, . .
Dygert, Chattanooga .

5 12
2S 8T 11 S3
15 53 5 14
33 114 10 3O

. aa ne 22 ai
. 87 IBS IS S3
. 39 132 21 34
. 12 SS 6 9
. B6 1S7 21 55
. 88 141 10 86
. 39 141 14 36
. 2 4 1 1
. 7 Ifl 0 4
. o 28 a 7
. 87 121 IS SO
. 38 143 8 85
. 35 132 19 32
. 27 83 9 2O
. 85 125 16 30
. 33 122 4 29
. 2« SO 14 19
. 23 7« & 18
. 15 84 2 S
. 37 124, 12 29
.22 66 11 16 *
. 0 13 2 3
. 22 74 4 17
. 86 122 21 28
. 12 35 3 8
. 85 186 23 31
. 24 88 34 20
. 30 15ft 1« 84
. 29 107 IB 24
. 7 '18 2 4
. SI 96 15 19
. 54 113 19 25
. 23 B9 4 13
. 27 ST 11 W
. 36 129 24 28
. 10 23 1 5
. M 125 B 26
. 25 84 9 17
.8 10 2 2
. IS R2 R 12
81 99 32 19

. 23 70 8 18

. 27 97 4 IS

. 3 11 0 2

. 34 123 16 22

. 85 120 14 21
, 32 114 II 2O
. 8 23 2 4
. 28 86 12 15
. 14 46 2 8
. 7 25
. 8 24
, 3 6
. 28 77
. fl Iff
. 24 W
. JS 81
. 10 14
. 12 28
. 22 38
. 10 22
. R 18
. 82 113
., B 15
. 8 23
. 9 24
. 11 16

1
2
0 1
10 12
0 2
7 10
3 5
1 2
4 4
4 4
1 8
0 Z
17 15
1 1
0 3

.2S3

.279

.277

.27J

.273

.271

.271

!2CI
.265
.264
.264
.263
.261
.259
.258
.25*
.23j

!KC
.250
.250
..250
.248
.245
.242
.241
.240
.233
.238
-237
-23

".23
.23

.229
-22S
.227
.22
.224
.22

'.22

.21'

.21

.20£

,200
,19
.192
.38

!i«
.'17
.1*
.17
.17
.17
.17
.167
.167
.167
.156
.JM
.15
.1-
.1-
.14
.14
.1?
.1:
.13.
.13

BASEBALL
TOMORROW

New Orleans-vs. Atlanta

'once de lean Park 3:45

83
0 27
11 27

. 8 18
, 13 BO
9 21

. 1 11
, 8 11
, 6 1O
, 30 ie
. 15 28
. 16 29
. S 7
. \ 8

.

.09

.00

.W

.05

.043

.03.

.00

.OO

iunter out of Jail.

Phone your want ads and
eplies to Main 5000 or At-
anta 109.

old reliable
Wool-

Mills. Our

COMMENCEMENT HELD
AT TALBOTTQN SCHOOL

Specials For This Week ^4
And no wonder; we are offering the biggest val-

ues in the city in up-to-date, fine clothing for men and,
young men. ""THE GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO.
offers yon THIS SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.

The Beat $15 and $16.60 The Best $18 and $20
SUITS ' SUITS

SPECIAL OFFX& SPECIAL OFFER

,Talbatton, Ga:, May 24.—(Special.)—*
A musical and pflmaiVt exhibition -was
prlven at the college auditorium I*H- i
day evening under the' direction of >
Miss Ruth Arnold, the musical director. !
The graduating- exercises took place !
tonight, and medals were awarded to
tha gra'duates. Those that compose
tlie clasrf are Misses Lucy Kimforo,
Louise BIcGahee. Miary Wortheff: .J
Messrs. Thomas Morgan, Louis West.*.
•^nith. ;A-Torig progcant has been plan-
ned -by^Superintendent L.- A-

New stock handsome patterns, all the new shades, \^y
Shepherd Plaids, etc., add nobby Norfolks. See our ^-^
new spring line of men's fine hats and Furnishing
Goods-

® Guarantee Clothing Co. 9
*day of the • National Park seminary I Itn. Etecltations ^ from .Intermediate:!
here today, making 21 feet
ana beating the ,pr>yldn«

Inches j classes will fake -place Monday even-
^ra; LyJtaKr and prizes will be awarfled to

iNEWSPA'FER

10 Peachtree Street



BULGARS BATTLE
MHTHEGREEKS

Severe Fighting Continues in
Vicinity of Saloniki—Situa-
tion Said to Be Extremely
Grave.

Members of Commerce Chamber
.to Inspect 'Manufacturers'

Kxhibit in Tennessee City.

London, May 24.—Severe fighting1

has been, resinned between the Oreek
and the Bulrgartan troops In the vi-
cinity of S-alordlci. The infantry and
artillery of both races are hotly en -
gaged neair thait «-'lty, according t«,
dispatches received here fr-onn Athens.
The dispatches refer to the situation
as ha.vlnjr become "extremely grave."

W-hen the l«st me-ssagre ""as s= eoit.
King Oonstantine. of G-reece. who had
just arrived at SaJonikl with the gen-
eral staff of the Greek arany. was en-
deavoring to aj-rango a neuitral xone
h-etween the two armies.

Losses of Greek* Heavy.
1 SaJ-onikil, Ma.y 24.—Losse-s of the
Greek troops during the f iffhtlnff
against the Builg-arians are given to-
day as one caiptaln killed and 250 men
killed or wounded. Hostilities httve
•b-een su^wpended.

A mutiny has broken out a-monp th*>
Dulgiarian troops a-t Perres. the men
d-e ma. n d i n e: to "be & 1 s'1>a nded. When
their corrmra-ndinp officer found tha-t
he was un'able to quell the disturbance
he oomimiitte<i suicide.

There "will be an excirrslon to Chat-
tanooga next Thursday, May 29, under
the auspices of the chamber of com-
mence, for the pni-rpose of giving Al-
lan-la merchants and manufacturers ft-n
opip-ortunHy to inspect the permanent
exh i/bi t in Chatta-nooga of the Mann -
factuTers' association of that city.
The tre-in will leave here at 7:30 a-m.,
and will return on the evening of the,,
same day. It has n-ot been decided
whether the trip will be made over tne
\V«srtern and Atlantic or the So-uthern
ra-tlro'ad.

A special train will tw> run, and a
Tare rvt only $3 for the roun<d trip has
been secured. A dining oar will b-e at-
tached to the train SK> that those go-
inic can secure breakfast o-n board If
they desilrre.

The pinrpio&e of the excursion is to
srlve members of the chamber of com-
•inerco and others interested on <yp-
portunity to see wflvaii the ex.hibtt has
d-one for Chattanooga wifh a view to
establishing a similar exhibit In At-
lanta. Brooks Morgan, one of the
vice presidents of the chanrber of
ct-nunerce, is handling the excursion.

Gordon Lee to Return.
Washington, May 24.— (Special.)—

Fiepresentajtl v.- Oordi.'u 1 *«•<•. \v h u has
been in Oeurgin. for se\-"i:i.l da vs. will
retu ra to Was h i n gto n «-> n Mo mia-v

Howard Baby Better.
Washington. M«y -•*•— <Sp-ecial.) —

Representative William Srhl.'y How-
ard's baby, Who has heen ill with
pnevmi'in in.
gassed the .--risis.
is now roiifid

ASHES OF POET MILLER
WILL BE SCATTERED

.... _,nd Its recovery
ly exploit*'f

Oakland. Ca., May 24 —Services hon-
oring the memory of Joaqutn Miller,
"poet of the Sierras," will be held to-
morrow at the poet's former home,
"The Heights," and from the pyre,
which he built, his ashes will be scat-
tered to the winds. The ceremony will
be conducted by the Bohemian olub of
Sun Francisco. Tht poet deal-red that
his budy be cremated on the pyre, but
this was impossible becague of munlci-
pul restrictions.

Growing Children
Need Good Bowels

Give a Mild Laxative Occas-
ionally to Insure Regular

Bowel Action
As a child grows older it requires

more and more personal attention f rom
the mother , and as tbe funct ions of the
bowels are of the utmost Importance to
health great attention should be paid
to them.

Diet is of R-rcat importance, and the
mother should watch the effect of cer-
tain foods. A food w i l l constipate one
and wot another, and so wu have a
healthy food l ike ege? causing bilious-
ness to thousands, and a wholesome
frui t like bananas constipating many-
It Is also to be considered that the
child is growing, and great changes
are taking place in the young man or
young: woman. The system has not yet
settled Itself to its later routine.

A very valuable remedy at this ata^e,
and one which every growing boy and
girl should be given often or occasion-
ally according to the Individual cir-
cumstances. Is Dr. Cald well's Syrup
Pepsin. This Is a laxative and tonic
combined, so mild that It Is given to
little babies, and yet equally effective
tn the most robust constitution. At the
Srst sign of a tendency to constipation
arlve a small dose of Syrup Pepsin it
night on retiring, and prompt action
will follow In the morning'. It not only
acts on the stomach and bowels, but its
tonic properties build up and strength-
en the system generally. Mrs. Henry
Fabler, Van Dyne, Wis.. writes that h?r
little son, Melvin Babler, was consti-
pated most of the time until she g-av-e
him Dr. Cald well's Syrup Pepsin. Sinco
using this remedy he has never been
constipated.

MEI.VI-Y

The use of Dr. Galdw-ell's Syrup Pep-
sin will teach you to avoid cathartics.
salts and pills, as they are too harsh
for the majority and their effect is only
temporary. Syrup Pepsin brings per-
manent results, and it can be conven-
iently obtained of any nearby druggist
at ft-fty cents and one dollar a bottle.
Results are always guaranteed or
money will be refunded.

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you "would
like to make a personal trial of It be-
fore buying it In the regular way of a
druggist, send your address — a postal
will" do — to W. B. Cal dwell, 417 Wash-
ing tori St., Monticello, I1L, and a fr-e
sample bottle will be mailed you.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
5,000-Mile Circle Tour — Special

trains! Exclusive ships! Leaves At-
lanta July 19 and August 16, visiting
Cincinnati, Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Toronto, Thousand Islands,
Montreal, Boston, N'ew York, Phila-
delphia, Atlantic City, Baltimore,
Washington and Savannah. Steamer
trips on Lakes Erie and Ontario, St.
Lawrence river and Atlantic ocean.

15-Day expense paid trip, $77.75; 18
days, $88.85. A grand collection ot
guaranteed high class travel features
at a remarkable price. The official
tour with a record of 8,000 pleased
patrons. Select party. Lady chap-
erons. Join now. Send for booklet
and maps, etc. Address

J. F. M'FARLAND, Mgr.,
Box 1624, Atlanta, Ga.

Board of Education Budget to
. Be.Presented to Finance Com-
• -mittee df-Gouncil Tomorrow.

Special stress will ibe laid upon an
appropriation of J75.000 asked for to
burid a new girls' English commercial
high school when the budget committee
of the board of education presents the
school budget for the coming y-ear to
the finance committee of council to-
morrow morning1. :
. There was a meeting of the budget

committee at the boys* higrh school
yesterday morning to arrange the last
details of the new budget. The amount
asked for will toe approximately the
same as last year, which was $833,000.
There are a few new items on the
budget, however, which were not In-
cluded In last year. The'most Import-
ant of these are $60,000 for the erec-
tion of a new Davis street school and
appropriation for the erection of new-
schools In the eighth ward and in East
Atlanta, also a sum for the .purchase
and equipment of the old Neal school
in Inman Park.

Ijast January council appropriated
for school purposes $513,000. In addi-
tion to this the 'board had at Its dis-
posal $17.000 left from last year, which
was obtained from the sale of bonds.
The committee will ask for an increase
in the n-umber of teachers, which Is
insufficient, it Is claimed, ~for the grow-
ing needs of the schools. The increase
In the number of 'pupils over last year
is 3,094, the registration for last year
having been 22,971, while this year It
is 24,065.

Goodwin Weds Margaret
Moreland and Hopper
Weds Elda Curry.

tx>s Angles, May 24.—Discarding: for
the occasion the walking stick that has
been his constant aid since the accident
which nearly disabled him m-ore than
a year ago, Nat Good-win, the actor,
smiling", underwent his f i f th experience
as a bridegroom today at his home at
Ocean Park. The birde was Margaret
Moreland. his leading woman on the
stage, who recently was divorced from
Charles Doughty. A real estate broker
of San Diego. Justice J. W. Summer-
field performed the ceremony.

There were no wedding frills—Just
the unornamental legal ceremony in
the presence of a. few people, personal

friends of the actor and his bride.
"I Jim too old a hand at this busi-

ness to want or need any decorations."
said Goodwin.

He smiled when told that De Wolf
Hopper had. beaten him In the matri-
monial game, but he had no comment
to make, beside declaring in a rebuk-
ing tone that marriage—especially
when contracted solely on the basis
of love, as was his today—was not a
subject for Jest.

"He Is the most interesting man
alive." said Mrs, Good-win of her hus-
band.

Fifth Wife for Hopper.
New York, May 24.—De Wolf Hopper,

ccunedian, who was divorced a month
ago by Nella Bergen, his fourth wife,
was married secretly last Friday to
Elda Curry. The announcement was
made at the Lambs' club last night-
Hopper's former w 1 ves, besides Nella
Bergen, were. In order, Ella Gardiner,
Ida Fischer and Edna Wallace.

Appointees of Gov. Candler
Erect Monument Over Grave

The mov-ement to raise a fund to
place a monument over the grave of
the late Governor Allen D. Candler

,s started about one year ago. None
were called on to contribute but
those of his official household while
governor. As an evidence of admira-
tion and respect for him, their head,
they responded loyally.

In less than one year they are ready
to place an<i present the! r offering.
The following are the contributors:
to wit:

S. B. Adams, Samuel Alt may er, K.
R. Black, Mrs. J. W. Bailey, H. W.
Baldwin, A. O. Bacon, R. R. Burger,
I. A. Bush, J. Pope Brown, B. B. Bower,
J. F. Brannen, George Brown, C. P.
Crisp, W. A.- Covingrton. F. O. Corker
B. T. Castellow, E. H. Oallaway. G. H.
Cars well* E. F. Dupree, A. M. Deal,
D. B. Dyer, Capers DIckson, R. G.
DIc"kerson, Augustus DuPont, J. A,
Dillon. B. J- Edwards, W. F. Eve, A.
M. Foute, A. D. Freeman, F. C. Foster,
D. G. Fog-arty. W. H. Griffin. R, E.
Green, S. Grantland, Clark Ho-well, D.

If Horace Greeley lived today he would say: "Go South,
young man." This is the field "of opportunity, and Man-
chester is the flower of the
Manchester.

field. You can do better at

Nature has blessed Manchester with a glorious climate,
healthful waters and an invigorating atmosphere; pioneers
of progress have selected it a s a railroad center for the lines
which stretch into the coal and iron fields of Alabama, tho
trade cjenters of the east and middle west and the seaboard
of the Atlantic Ocean. Man has taken, advantage of these
natural and geographical gifts and added varied opportuni-
ties for the bread winner, comforts and conveniences of the
city for his wife and furnished free schooling for his children.

Write for more information today. Address

Manchester Commercial Club
Manchester, Georgia
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M. Hughes, R. N. "HoJtzcLaw. C. M.
HJtcb. J. T. HiU. C. P. Hansel!, F. M.
Inman, F. H. Johnson, A. N. King, W, B.
Kent. Max E. Land, "W. W. Larson,
J. W. Lindsey, Frank P. Longley, Rob-
ert J. Lowry. M. G. Mitchell, R. G.
Mitchell, Jr., Hamilton McWhorter, W.
D. Nottingham, D. B. Nicholson, Ben-
ton Odom, \v. G. Obear, J. W. Qulncey,
W. G. Post, W. R. Power, H. M. Reid,
J. H. Reece, A. H. Russell, W. S. Shep-
herd, R. L. J. Smith, R,'F. Shelden, R.
H. Sheffield, p. R. Taliaferro, J. H.
TIpton, W. H. Toombs, S, J. Trlbhle,
J. R. Van Buren, S. M. Varnedoe, E. W.
Watklns, C. S. Webb, A. J. West. H, F.
West. Wright Willing-ham. Boykln
Wright, John T. Williams, Samuel W.
Wilkes, John C. Woodward, M, J. Teo-
mans, Mary M. Nagrle, Lillian T. Hen-
derson, Annie F. Lindsey.

Inscription on Stone
This Inscription will be cut upon

the stone In 'raised letters:
"Pieced to the memory of Allen Dan-

iel CanrUer by his appointees to office
and places of honor while governor of
Georgia.

November 4. 1834.
October 26, 1910.

A graduate off Mercer university Jn
the class of 1859.

A soldier and colonel in army con-
federate- states, 1361-1S65.

A member of the house of.represen-
tatives of Georgia. 1873-1878.

Senator, IS7S-ISSO.
A memoer of the congress of the

United States, 1883-1891.
Secretary of state, 1894-1838.
Governor of Georgia, 1898-1902.
Compiler of state records, 1902-1910.

"He was an upright man. a patriotic
citizen, a true soldier, and a faithful
public servant, who, in peace and in
war. exemplified the virtues of incor-
ruiptlble integrity, fearless courag e,
and unselfish devotion to the welfare
of his country."

Will Present Monument.
The third day of June next, a ho-11-

rlay in Georgia, being the birth<3ay of
Jefferson Davis, has been selected as
the day for a committees o-E contribu-
tors, headed by J. W. Lindsey, com-
missioner of pensions, as chairman, to
go to Gainesville to place and present
the monument to the family, to the
city of Gainesville and Hall county,
and to the state of Georgia.

These cermonlea will be participated
in by the city council of Gainesville,
with county officials and citizens of
Hall county, the local-organization of
confederate veterans, the chapters of
the Sons and Daughters of the Con-
federacy*, the military and such other
organizations desiring to participate.

Invitations have been given to Gov-
ernor Joseph M. Brown, Govetnor-
elect John M. Slaton, to all state of-
ficials and the public in general, and
especially to the many close .friends of
Governor Candler who are Invited to
be present on this holiday to show
their esteem and respect -for the mem-
ory of one of Georgia's noblest men.

The Hon. Hamilton McWhorter will.
In behalf of the committee, present the
memorial, to which speeches of- ac-
ceptance will be made in behalf of
the family, the city of Gainesville and
Hall county, the veterans, the Sons
and Daughters of the Confederacy, and
by Governor Joseph M. Brown '.and
Governor-eletjt John M. Slaton lor .the
state. • J , - - • ,. -*-j- ,: - . \ -, *^-,:

All. persons desiring;.-. to attend these

SOLDIERS INSPECTED
AT FORT M'PHERSON

The soldiers stationed at Fart Mc-
Pherson made a fin-e showing at the
annual inspection held by Lieutenant
Colonel W. C. Brown Saturday after-
rfoon.

Companies A, B, C, D, L and M of
the regimental detachment were in-
spected, as well as the band, hospital
corps and corral. The companies went
thro-u-grh the drill of pitching shelter
tents. Their arms and all equipment
and quarters were Inspected.

"The boys mad-e a great showing,'*
aid Colonel J. T. Van Orsdale, com-

manding the fort, after the Inspec-
tion.

DR. HALL HOME FROM
PEACE CONVENTION

Dr. J. J. Hall has just returned
from the great arbitration convention
held at Mohawk Lake. N. Y. About
500 of the most prominent educators
were In attendance. On bis return
Dr. Hall stopped over in Norfolk.
where he preached last Sunday to his
former charge, and also to arrange for
a great peace convention soon to be
held in Virginia. On "Wednesday he
was at Red Springs attending the
Scottish American society's annual
meeting. The chief feature of which
was a great address by Dr. James A,
Macdonald, of Toronto. Strong peace
resolutions were unanimously passed.
The commencement exercises of Red
Springs college took place at the same
place, adding much to the pleasure ot
the occasion.

morning of, the 3rd of June next. The
train over the Southern railway will
leave Atlanta for Gainesville at 6:55
a. m., returning in the afternoon. Spe-
cial rates will be arranged for the
round trip.

Quickest Relief Known
For All Sore Feet

The following Is absolutely the sur-
est and quickest cure known to science
for all foot ailments: "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Caloclde compound
In a basin of warm water. Soak the

feet in this for full fifteen
minutes, gently rub-Ding
the sore parts." The ef-
fect is really wonder ful
Ail soreness goes Instant-
ly ; the feet feel so good
you could sing for joy
Corns and callouses can
be peeled r%ht off. It
gives immediate relief for
sore bunions, sweaty
smelly and aching feet.
A twenty-five cent box of
Caloctde Is said to be suf-
ficient to cure tile worst
feet. It works throng*

the pores and, removes the cause of
the trouble. Don't waste time on un-
certain remedies. Any drug-gist has
Caloclde compound in stock or he can
gret it In a few hours from his wihole-
sale house. It is not a patent medi-
cine, but is an ethical preparation.

Our Diamond rooms are especially, arranged lor the
secluded and comfortable privacy of our customers, and to
afford quiet and* careful attention.

It is our desire to have our patrons know all that any
expert can tell about a diamond, and we therefore display
diamonds loose (unmounted), the only way in "which any
diamond expert would consider a purchase.

Diamonds come from the "cutters" in "papers" con-
taining many carats of stones of wide variety of color,
degree of perfectness and class. Every diamond we handle
we buy directly from the cutters in papers aggregating
many thousand dollars.

Our President assorts and classes these papers into
grades and values, and1 they are gone over and over with
unusual care until every value is absolutely correct.

This is not possible with the jeweler, both because it
requires years of experience and an expert, and also a
large amount of capital in our one specialty.

After selection, we mount our diamonds in any variety
of elegant design that our customers could desire, using
care that only the most perfect work is delivered.

The certainty of knowing what grade and value you
are getting in any purchase has all to do with contented
possession, and our price, grade and weight are always
marked in plain figures.

Our one, plain-figure price, from which we never vary,
necessitates that we be sure that our prices are as low as
the same diamonds can be bought for. anywhere in the
world.

"Our Diamond Book," Set No. 6, explains how our
diamonds have a guaranteed cash return value^ also ex-
changed at full price, and purchased on partial payments,
by good notes running over as much as ten months.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Manufacturing Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Building, Atlanta, Go.

Everybody's Using It
Lumber

E. G. Willingham's Sons
It qualifies.
It satisfies.

Arid our deliveries are always on time.

542 Whitehall Street

JUST RECEIVED A CAR

Whippoorwill Field Peas
Amber, Orange and Red Top Cane, German

Millet, Cat-Tail Millet, Teosinte, Velvet and

Soy Beans, White and Golden Dent Corn.

j WRITE FOR PRICES [

MCMILLAN BROS. SEED co.
"ARCH" -12 S. BROAD ST.

(The Bridge Block!
-"BOB"

Bell Phone 3076 Atlanta 593

ssMa

>oys! You're Thinking Now!
Of your Commencement and Vacation Suit—you're thinking of
what you're going to buy .

It's time to think—and act, too—for examination papers will
hold your attention after this «

Your interest is the constant study of this firm. You're,
accustomed to wearing clothes of the choicest fabrics—colors and
styles

For this reason Parks-Chambers-Hardwick Co.'s clothes are
the clothes to buy. Recent commencement arrivals designed
especially for you

Blue serges-bright checks-novelty mixtures Mid numerous
striped designs are here for you in the swell Norfolk—English or
standard models

As shape retainers these clothes please wonderfully well

Young men's rilTs $15 t6 $3O Youths' sizes $12.5OtQ $25

WSFAPERl
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Sample Fans,
59c

$1 and ?1.25 samples
beautiful white silk
and lace Fans, with
carved bone sticks ;
while 'they JM £L _

Pure Silk
Hose, 47c

Ladies' pure thread
Slik Hose, Gordon
a n d C o n q u e r o r
hrands, black, white
and tan; A.~7 ft ,
special, prT • v

$1.00 Silk
Gloves, 69c

High's wonderful $1
values in pure silk,
IC-button l e n g t h
Gloves, double fin-
ger tips; dCkg^
special, pr^J^*C

Atlanta's Best Store" The Store for the Masses
High's Restaurant, Best Place to Eat in Atlanta

The Greatest Ready-to-Wear Sale Ever Announced in
Atlanta Begins Tomorrow With Hundreds of Finest
Values in Latest Style Suits, Waists, Dresses and Skirts

Another Great Waist Sale
Another Crowd Drawing Event

S1.OO to S1.5O WAISTS
Voile Waists In high and low
necks; all white, also fancy
embroidered, and with contrast-
ing collars and cuffs. $1.00
to $1.50 values . . . .

Latest
Skirts

AT

1,000 Newest and
Styles in All-Wool
Poplins, Panamas, Serges and
Shepherd's Checks
Separate Skirts are again very stylish, and
we'll show you tomorrow the newest draped
and clinging models. Also some new panel-
plaited styles, button trimmed in new ways.
Real $7.50 values at $4.95.

P. K. and Linene Skirts
White Linene, extra good quality. Special sale at
White Repp and P. K. Skirts in several high-class models. The

$2.50 values at SJ51.5O

$4.95
\VORTH

$7.50

Over 500 Ratine Dresses in about
50 most becoming styles. Tomor-
row we put forth two great leaders
in great values at $7.95 and $9.75.
Showing all the new colors and shades in
Copen, wistaria, raisin, mode, rose, as well as
white and fancy combinations of stripes—
while they last—•

'$7.95 and $9.75

Most elegant 2-piece Ratine
Eponge Linen Suits with the long
"Monte Carlo" coats and swagger
skirts—first time shown in Atlanta.

Women who like to dress well will appre-
ciate seeing these beautiful models—

$19.75 and $25.00

Great Sale Silk Dresses in
Poplins, Charmeuse and Aeolians— All Colors,

Smartest Styles
Worth $15, $17.50, $19.75 and $22.50

At $9.95

.00 and $1.25
Undermuslins

Choice Monday of new, fine

dainty Gowns, Princess Slips, Com-

binations. Skirts, Corset Covers

and Drawers—bargains unequalled

in any previous sale will go Mon-

day at 87c garment. 8ft
25c Drawers, 17c Pair

Extra good quality Nainsook Drawers, trimmed
with lace and embroidery.
Monday, while they last, pair

''High's Special" Corsets
Just received by Saturday's express a large shipment of "High's
Special" wonderful $1.00 values in new, low, rf* -| "
medium and high bust, long hip models, in all ^ I
sizes. Monday *̂  *

$9.95

This is a big reduction sale of our entire stock of
lovely Silk Dresses to $22.50, in all the most desir-
able colors for this summer — Copenhagen, Balkan
blue, navy, French blue, brown, lots of new tawny
shades, grays, rose, etc. One of a kind, and you
must bo here early to get your size
and color. They are wonderful bar-
gains at the cut price

Linen Coat Suits
In Natural, Navy, Copen, White and Brown

Jaunty Button Trimmed Coats and Skirts
Worth $19.00, $12.50
and $15.08 . . . .

Remember what joy you've taken in a well-cut and
good looking Linen Coat Suit? Well, we are going
to show you tomorrow the best styles for 1913 made
of stylish new coarse weaves in linen. Also in
Suiting' Linen. The very latest models
in Coats arid Skirts. Suits worth to
$15.00 at

$10.00 Silk Dresses, $5.95
$5.95

Polka Dot Foulard Silk Dresses; navy ground,
white dots. Extra high-grade silk andj
a great buying opportunity. Tomor-
row at

»»«,jr g«t_,ullv»,

$5.95
$3.50 Linene Dresses for $1.95

Copenhagen Linene Street Dresses, with front, col-
lars and cuffs embroidered in white.
A great $3.50 Dress for Monday,
at $1.95

Just 1000 White Voile Dresses
at Absolutely Half Price

Elaborately Self and Embroidery Trimmed
Every Dress in this great showing is the

latest, newest style. Lots of these pretty
empire effects with deep bands of handsome
lace and embroidery. Some coatee styles.
Some combinations of white and colors—
greatest values ever shown in Atlanta!

$5.95 for • .$10.00 Dresses
$6.95 for . . • • $12.00 Dresses
$7.95 for. . $15.00 Dresses
$10.95 for .|20.00 Dresses

Summer Furniture at Cut Prices
Including- the new Chinese Sea-grass, M anila Rush, French Willow and "Mission Porch

and Summer Parlor Furniture. In complete suits and odd pieces. Rockers, Settees, Chairs,
Tables, Swings, Stools etc. From the least expensiye to the best the market affords. In all
finishes green, fumed and natural. Note the cut prices listed here upon Manila Rush Three-
piece Suits which \ve can furnish in either fum ed oak or dark green finish.

Two Thousand Yards Colored I
Regular lOc to ISc Kind

The biggest bargains ever offered in any bouse
in Atlanta. Over two thousand yards of beautiful
Batistes and Lawns in loveliest colors and de-
signs, dotted, striped, figured, bordered; just in
time to make up summer dresses,, kimonos, etc.
Actual values lOc to 25c yard. While they last

,awns

/#C
QYard

You Can't Equal These
Millinery Bargains

Finest Trimmed
Hats £ and Less

Tomorrow, ladies, take your choice of a

large number of our prettiest mid-summer

Hats, nearly all of our handsome spring

patterns, and scores of beautiful street hats,

ranging in price $5 to ?25—now one-half

Price and Less.

$2 to $4 Untrimmed Hats
While they last Monday

Over 1,000 Hats unpacked Saturday to add to our
great sale in which so many of you have secured
wonderful bargains. Just sent us by our New York
buyer. Fine Milans, hemps, chips and Neapolitan
Hats, worth $2.00 to $4.00.- 95c

Genuine $650 Pana-
ma Hats, like $ . 9 5
cut, Monday . .

95C
Values to $4

Just a Few Days More of
the May Linen Sale.

Children's $6.50 and $8.50
Spring Coats

Choice

.95
For ages, two through six years, will
close out many of our smart little
Spring Coats and Reefers at a special
price Monday; values $6.50 to $8.50
will all be in this sale, including
Serges, Shepherd's Checks
and fancies—while they
last

64-inch German silver 60c bleach
Damask, yard S2c

70-inch German silver 85c bleach
Damask, yard -76c

72-inch German silver bleach
?1.00 Damask, yard 89c

TO-inch Grass bleach Irish Da-
mask, 75c quality, yard 69c

72-inch Grass bleach Irish Da-
mask, $1 quality, yard 84o
Higher prices reduced likewise.

Scalloped Cloths
Round or Square.

$5.00 Cloths, 2x2 yards $4.39
$6.00 Cloths, 2x2 yards $4.88
$8.50 Cloths, 2%x2& yards..$6.98
$12.50 Cloths, 2%x2% yards..$9.89

Extra Good Hucfc
Towels

10c Towels 6'/aC each; ' 90o per
dozen,
15c Towels 12|/2c each; $1.50 per
dozen.
19c Towels 15c each; $1.80 per
dozen.

70c High's Special 81x90 Seam-
less Sheets, each- 55c

80c Pepperell Sheets, size 81x90,
each 69e

85c Mohawk Sheets, 81x90,
May sale 76o

$1.00 Mohawk Sheets, 90x90,
May Sale Sffc

Higher prices also reduced.

Double Bed Spreads
$1.25 Crochet Spreads 95o
$1.50 Crochet Spreads $1.19
$1.75 Crochet Spreads $1.43
$3.00 Satin Marseilles $2.39
$4.50 Satin Marseilles $3.38
?5.00 Satin Marseilles $4.19

Choice of All Napkins
$1.00 Napkins, dozen 88c
$1.50 Napkins, dozen $1.29
$2.00 Napkins, dozen $1.69
t2.50 Napkins, dozen $2.19
$3.50 Napkins, dozen $2.89
$4.50 Napkins, dozen $3.59
$6.00 Napkins, dozen $4.89

Silks and Dress Goods at
Cut Prices Monday

Mark-down of all Woolen Dress Goods Remnants,
1-3 and 1-2 below regular prices.

$1.50 Ratine and Linen Crash, 5o-inch, Monday.
52-inch Bordered Linen Suiting; $1.50 value
$t.oo and $1.25 Tub Silks, 36 inches wide

This $35.00 3-piece Suit
$30,00 3-piece Suits $25 OO

$25.00 s-piece Suits S2O.OO
$20.00 3-piece Suits $16.OO

This $3.00
$2.44

Rocker

$4.95
Just for Monday we offer
this $3.00 Porch Rocker,
like cut, -white or green,
rattan back and
seat. Special

$26.00 Brass Bed $16.40

This 2-inch continuous post
Brass Bed, with five 7-8-inch
fillers; regular &+ / t f\
price $26.00; Ski A 411
Monday........«PlU«n V

Exclusive Dealers in
"White Mountain"
REFRIGERATORS

The Best That Money Can Buy
$7.50 to $75.00

"The chest with the chill in It." Ice
grate, flues,' basket, remove to clean.
White enameled and solid stone lined.
The stone- white is walled with cold,
gleaming, indestructible, solid stone,
white as snow.

Write for catalogue.

.^l.OO yard
...89$ yard

89«*yard
$1.25 Checked Swiss Messaline, 36 inches wide 89£ yard
$1.00 "Shedwater" Foulards in choicest patterns , .89£ yard
$1.00 Wash Silks, 36 inches, for summer shirts 65^ yard
$1.00 Shepherd Check, all wool Suitings; special 59^ yard

Drummers' Sample Embroidered
Robes, -worth $5.OO and S6.5O each
Choice f . . . ' $2.98

Off Sensational
Picture Sale Off

A chance in a lifetime to get a real bargain. Pictures framed in
every style. Sizes from 16x20 to 26x36, ranging in prices from 2$c
to $35.00. Any picture in stock one-third off regular price.
Sepias, Carbons, Etchings, Photogravures and Water Colors.
33 1-3 Off. 33 i-3 Off.

Children's Dresses
Values to $1.50 6 to 17 Years

Monday for one day we place on special g^ ^' f*
sale Children's, Juniors' and Misses' Colored § | ̂  C
Wash Dresses of all kinds and classes—
most of them $1.50 dresses—in both one

and; two-piece styles. While they last 95c.

SPAPES.I



SAYS SLAUGHTER HOOSE
VERY

AnM««^1 l?o.*\svrt *•«. n«.«»M*.« .̂»Annual Report to Governor
Made by Commissioner of

- Agriculture Connor,

Thit the sanitary condition of
tr houses In tjhe state Is twd

*n<l *&at in many cases the p-riblM IB
being- fed on meat not tit for human
consumption, la declared oy CommJs-
•foner of Agriculture J. J, Conner in
tola annual report to the governor,
Wihlch -was sent to 'th« printer yester-
day.

Animals, afflicted with communica-
tol© diseases, tu*€ often, slatig'hter^d and
sold without any restriction. It Is '
•charged, and the sanitary condition of /

s Is. not •what It should be.
supervision by the state Is rec-

ommended.
The commissioned migtgests that

there should be a trained man sta-
tioned at twelve points In the state
to study animal diseases, inspect meat
offered for sale and have general su-
pervision of slaughter houses. These
men -could at the same time Inspect
dairies and make tests of cattle for
tuberculosis. This latter disease. It
1-3 said. Is still very prei-alent in the
state, althcruigih conditions are 1m-

A«fc« 9SO.OOO Appropriation.
In order that he may be able to

appoint tihe necessary assistants and
<3«» the work of inspection as it ouglit
to be done, the commissioner recom-
•mends that the next general assem-
bly add to the a.-j*prap»rla.tlon for the
veterinary section of the department
Hot less than $30,000 annually.

T2ie commissioner reports that this
Bum can be made from the funds
raised by the department of agrlcul-
*tttre over and above the fund which
ITJ require^ to be paid to the congres-
sional district hlgrh schools end would
not diminish In and. way the ordinary
brdget of the state raised from taxa-
tion. Together with this appropria-
tion, authority should be given to the
veterinarian to appoint inspectors and i
to place them at various points in!
tihe state where their services might
*be most needed.

Tub«rcnJoiu* Gnirtle Imported.
Another serious condition to which

the -commissioner calls .attention Is- the

AVOID DANGEROUS OPERATIONS FOR
APPENDICITIS, GALL STONES AND

STOMACH TROUBLE

One Dose of Mayr'a Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy Wil l Bring Quick

Relief and Convince You
of a Cure.

If yon suffer wltb Stomach. Liver and Intestl-
pal Ailments, Oastrltle, Indigestion, UyepepBla,
jpressurs ot Gas around the Heart, Sour Stomach,
bistres -After Eating. Nervousness. DUzInass.
felclt Headache, Fainting Spells, Constipation. Con-

fllcltls, and Gall Stones, obtain a bottle of thta '
Wonderful Remedy and put It to a teet at ouoe.

importation of- tuberculous cattle Into!
'the state from northern points -wbcre
the cattle' (have been condemned as

In this connection the commissioner
says:

"Tuberculosis is prevalent to a con-
siderable extent among the dairy cat-
tle .of the state. Tne milk of tuber-
culous cattle Is dangerous to man
and the health of our people la In
the balance. The state veterinarian,
'has taken this up with the limited
means at ihand, and wthlle serious op-
position was met with at first our
pfcopfe. upon becomln.gr better inform-
ed, have seen the advantage a-nd ne-
cessity of a thorough cleaning out
of tu3J6rculoua cattle, and the depart-
ment receives constant calls now f-rotn
various parts of the state, urslnfs
that' competent men be sent to test
cattle ifor tuberculosis."

ECoK Cliolera, JLowiea*
Attention Is called to ttee seri-ous

losses among farmers from hog chol-
era and als«o to the fact that a-great
deal of -worthless serum for the treat-
ment of the disease te 'being sold. The
dommlasl-cM-er believes thet the hog'
cholera eteu-ation nvay b-e oon-trolled by
riig-W quarantine eufo-rcenuent, and alsn>
by tihe u«e of Dorsett-Mlies' anti-hog
cholera serum, which the depandment
•expects soon to he atole to fuirnlsih at
the cost of 1 cent per cubic centime-
ter;

It is re-cormmended thteut seTtwn sold
by private individuals j&wtiOA be under
the supervdsdon end Instpeetloji of the
state veterinarian, and that the law
be amended so aa to cover that ques-
tion.

The commissioner reootnrmeTids that
the fees for the inspection of gaso-
line, benzine, na.ptha and other prod-
u-ots o f petr oleum should b e reduoe d
where the Inspected, articles asre used
Tor Tna.n'Ufaoturinig purposes only. He
points out that in certain cases the
law. as it now sdands. Is working a
great Irard'shVp upon manufacturers.

Xefr liaboratorr Section.
The action of the last legislature in

making an appropriation for the en-
largement of the laboratory section ol
the departFrn-en't Is commended. COTI-
vlnclng proof that the money has been
well expend-ed, says the com'missloner,
Is furnished by a outrsory tnsipectlon'
of the new laiboratory in the h-asement
of the ce>pit'ol. He recommrends that
the legislature appropriate J7.500 an-
njually fro^na tihe fu.n'ds of the d'epart-
im^nt not ot-herwlise expended, for the
•purple of crarrying on the food and
"baote ri ol aetfcal Q aborartx>ry work, and
a slmil-ar sum for the work of the
cihemloal laboraitory.

Th-e comrwnlsslonetr calls attention t*>
the fact that the taste of f-twd aTid
diruig Inspection has grorwn too heavy
for one man, and h* suggests that In-
spector P. A. Methvioi be given an as-
sistant at a salary comi'mensurate with
his duities. He also r&c&mtmen&s that
tihe sa-lan-y of the state oil instpeotor
be dn-creased. froim $100 .par month to
$2,000 per year.

CROP tiF CANTALOUPES
IS IK FINE CONDITION

SAYS COMPANION PUT
GLASS IN HIS GREENS

AVOID THE KXIFE.
One doee will positively prove Its great powers

to cure. Over one hundred thousand sufferers
have taken U: some hiii undergone dangerous
surgical operations with but temporary relief, who
now state that Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy comp>ctely cared them. It is the most
Widely known and auc-oesaful remedy for all Stom-
ach. Liver atsrt Intestinal ailments.

Atffc for Interesting literature and convincing
testimonials resardtng this remarkable Bcmefly,
Give it a trial today, you will be cottvlnc«d
ot Ere; •allvi pow .atter
BkepUcal you may be now, ^Prepared by O«o. H.
Mayr. Mfg- Chemist. 154-tStt1 Wbitlng St., Ohl-
eaec.

Fur sale In Atlanta by Jacobe' dmc stores.

VaMosta, Cra.. Ma.y 24.—{Special.}—
Jule Lreary, a negro, was arresited near
Farg-o and brought to Valdosta today
c-Iiargred with att«m(pting to kill a
companion, Luoiua Zelgler, by putting1

grrounti gla^s in his dinner. It Is stated
thart the men have had trouble a.t va-
rious tiimes diUTlnig the last few
atM^n-ths. Recently, Zefgler &ays that
l^eairy broke up a lot of glass and put
in some "greena" h» had. for dinner,
iboit whioh he idflsoovered before be had
swa&l owied any ot th e glas& t A. ~war-
rant charging I*ea.ry with attempted
nvuircle-r was srwotrn out, and Deputy
Sheriff "Hodsges went doTvn and arrest-
ed Leary.

THOUSAND CROSSTIES
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Valdo-Esta, Ga.. May 24.—(Special.)—
More the,n a thousand orosstiea be-
longing to tihe Gedrgla Southern and
Florida railroad, which were stacked
'beside fhe track a mile below Avoca,
F*-la., were burned yesterday, together
with a biig -ga0 In the Southerji Bell
long-distance telephone line to Jack-
sonville. The ties were pra.-be.b-Jy fired
by sparks from a passing train. They
were oC season &d heairt pln-e and
burned fiercely. So intense was the
heart that the heavy telephone wires
near the track were malted and con-
sumed, six or eight telephone poles
going down in the blaze.

LET ME PAY YOU S300 MONTHLY
or one hour of ytur time daily. I'll show you bow to earn this amount co-oper-

ating with me, In addition to what you can make In the mall order business.

If You Stay BOSSED You'll Be LOST
IX IS MONTHS I TOOK IN $6nO.OOO.GO

IV THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS,
STARTING WITH ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS. NOW HAVE ENORMOUS ENTER-
PRISES, OVER 40O.OOO CUSTOMERS, AND
AM KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE
MAIL ORDER WIZARD OF AMERICA.

IF YOU WORK OVER A SET OF
HOOKS, OR BEHIND THIS COUNTER.
OR OVER A TYPEWRITER, OR BEHIND
A TRAM. OR BESIDE: A BARBER
CHAIR. OR ON A STREET CAR. OR IN
A BOILER FACTORY, OR WrHEREVER
\OU WORK, I CAN SHOW YOU THE
REAL, RAPID, RELIABLE ROUTE TO
SOMETHING A THOUSAND TIMES BET-
Tfc-R! I SHOW YOU HOW TO MAKE
MONEY IN A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN.

You. who read this, no matter vrho you are, or
What you are doing: no matter Sow low your saJ-
ary. or how poor your prospects: no matter how
Discontented, dlsicoura«ed. you oro; no matter how
!nca<pable erf achievement ytHir friends or your
tamily may thiok you or«—you casi at ouce become
the partner or The Madl Order Wizard of America
—y<m can besln. for the -flrat time in your Mfe. per-
JIG.TS, to see the money roll In to yon at every visit
ot the postman, wit&out grinding out your heart find

America's MnJI Order Wizard sOU!l an^ *°*? for every dbllar of it.
of tfte Mall Order School (hfl • Walt c- Cunningham, right irow offer you

ins you to mortgage your 1'fcto to ine, without dri-v-
tng a grim. coW-lilAoaed Shyloclt's bargahi with you.. I started perhaps -with a whole lot more
ttao you will start wlti—I started with $100. and received J65O.OOO In eighteen monttie In the
mail Order business. I WIt.1* QUICKLY TEACH YOU THB HEAL SECRET OF MAKING XKJ>TEY
VAST—AN=D MAiKlWG IT Cl/EANLY, L.EGITIMAT0L.Y, HONESTLY. SO THAT YOU CAN LOOK
EHB- WHOLS WOR-UD IM THE FACE AND DEFY IT TO SAY THAT YOU N'EtVBH ASKED
STOCK DOLLARS W-K&RE THEY CAME FROM- I'v« a book you must get by return mall onfl
read at one«. H is called. "How to Achieve Mall Oder Success," and 1'U make you a t>r*«-
tet of It. Read It over, and get it soaked Into your system front head to heel and get full ol
new hope, flre, anvbitlon and bur-ruing determinetion to begin the flffht in a brand-new way. and I
Under the g-uidance of one -who hafi fought t3ie snwie 8slit and won it hands down I'll take ri«ht
head of you and show you the way trom beginning to end, and work with you tor you hela I
you. advis* voUT-svpp'ply you witn Money-Mnltlplylng Ideae, Suggestions you catt Quicftly Coin Into !
Oaeh, Mettioda you can Mould Into OreenbaclCB. Swiftly Succes&ful, Sure Selltna Plans Persuasive i
literature, Carfi-Gtrttlng and Tejopenftlve Ciniilara, which will sell the goofe I tell you to offfer

This toroari-fiaugwl. geaerous education I am offering you. covering the Enth-« Field of N«w- !

•et Proven Ideas and Weil-Tried Principles of Mail Order Money-Matins, Js open to every man
Bid woman tvfeo has the blessed ambition to step uo out of th« wage-weary crowd- They ar« so '
•pmplete, my wonderful plans In long-distance merchandising, that they guide you into Proflt-

A*^nru«s and Cash-Prod-ucIae By-Wayj. I GUARANTHE, PLETSGia AND ABSOLUTELY

WAI/ CUNNINGHAM

ON PARDON APPLICANTS
- • - i

Daily Presentation of Cases Isj
Seriously Interfering- With

the State's Business.

au, May 24.—(Special)
In the aeetlon around Camilla,
la aald to produce aJbont half ot
cantaloupes grown In the state the
crop is reported as looking- in fine
-condition and the -vines putting on
fruit rapidly. There are more* than

500 atbrea planted in ""cltnts" ̂  ti4
territory surrounding Camilla and a
lot of money has been pat.In this crop
The growers - are nstorftlly w&tcnlrt£T
the crop closely and ere "beerinnlne to
figure upon what their returns •will
be it It turns tint as they hope. The
longest growers in that section are
th« Camilla Mslon company, <3. L
Wade, T. B. and J. T. Perry, J. t* and
E, W. "• stripling and Jones Brothers.
A number of the growers, are already
exhibiting- cantaloupes of good size.

*bie to^ beg^n1 shipments;»y thfe> 12tti
or 15th of June, though carload lots
*iU hardly 'go forWerd Iwfore th*
20th. . ' ' ;• , .

POLICEMEN IK LEAGUE
WITH THE CRIMINALS

San Francisco, . May 34.—A well-or-
"sy»tem>" embracing- in Us

branches _ or the^.
'x/has existed/ sloop 1,1905.

and X^'^stHl in force, operating not
only^ to ;asaiet in robbing indivlduaia,
6tt£ also to prevent the identtfic&tion
of; oriminals\ toy their victims, afc-
cordin# to a statement made today by
IWrfct Attorney-Chart* F. FJckwrt In
connection wltn the trials pf eight po-
licemen Indicted for assisting in the
operations > of confidence

So nvuoh. of his tlnve la taken up
Lrties interested in wectirlng execa-1

tlve clemency tor cnbminaSs tisat Ocw-
ernor Brawn found It necessary yes-
terday to give out a statement c&IiUnff
attention to the fact -that ae would, in
no tnatanoe, conwi'der pardon appMca,-
tions except on the lost Tttrarsday and
FVlday of each montih-

Owing to the fact. however, that the
'le&ls&aiture will be In session on th*
laiat Thiu.rs>day saxA Friday in J'un*. tne ,
governor will Irear cle«»ency cases on ;
June 19 and 20. On no other days In
June -will applications "tor gparctona be

Tb« GoT*rnof'» Statement.
The statem-ent <ft the governor foJ-

tows:
"In view of the fact that j>artle» In-

terested in securirear action on appliea--
tidhs tor executive cScmency are in -
istoting upon preaenttng- these oases
daily, ttrereby depriving tHe la-w-^toid-
\u& peo.pl« of this state of t"he atten-
tion whilcfc their affairs merit, I am
compelled to st&te that I atfall decline
Tirtthotrt eTgUTa&nt aid cases whi-cah are
brou-gJit Into the -ez^yuitlve office on
day« other th&a -tihose aiprpointed for
<xmsld'erartlon of the eome. 1%ose days
it has been trepea-teclly (rtateil, are'the
la^t Th-un-ada^r and Frida.y of ee,oh
month.

"But inas^piiW5h aa the
will .be in session on th« last
and Friday in Jnine, I will give atten-
tdon to clemency cases on June 19 and
20. On no otb«r dayo In JuAe will I j
set aside the business of law-abiding
citisse-ns -for tflne jrarpose of considering
Bippllcationa for execu-tive clemency to
perscms convicted ol violating the
laws.'*

GIVEN PART OF FLAG
SHE MADE WHEN GIRL

BEFORE CIVIL WAR

VaMosta, G.a.. May 84. — (Special-)—
Mrs, C. C. Varae&oe, of this oity, has
justt received from a friend In Savan-
nah a star and piece ot the flag which
the liberty Independent Troops foug-ht
-under diwlng1 the civil war from 18G3
to the <end of tlxe struggle. Mrs. Var-
nedoe w<as orve of the comm'ittee of
young Ladles wiw> anode and. presented
the flag- to fhe famous eomipany, and
she prizes dearly tibje remnant of the
•silken insignia ttfb-fch ah« has Just re-'
ceived, not <alon-e because of their his-
torical value, b-ut aAso for the tender
memories awakened o-f tlhie trip of the
1 o-ung ladles made to South. Carolina
to present the flag.

In accepting th« flag, the members
of the troop srwotre to protect It -with
their U'febl<ood. which jExrovnlse was fia-
credfly kept. "When the bridge over tne
river at Coliiimbla, S. C., was burned,
Jchn Bytrd, one o-f seven brothers, of
Athens, Gra., and one <ft the bravest
nuemfbers of the troop, wra/pi>e«l the
•flag about his body and. managed to
make hie way turough the Sire. Later
He folded the flag- under his stair t
bosom and &uoceeded in ee-c&plng1 into
the confederate itnes with H. After
this -war various m-emioer'S of the com-
p«ainy took portions of the flag, parcel-
Ing: out the stars on dt, and hav-e saved
the pieces as saored heirlooms.

Raymond Oay, formerly of Tallahas^-
see, Fla~, p«rei»erved the star and piece
of flag which has been presented to
Mrs. Varnedoe, together wt-th a his-
tory of the scene® through which the
fltag passed. It 1-a Just flftty years ago
that Mrs. V<u-nedQe, as a y-otmgr STirl,
went with the cotmralttee to South
Carolina to present the fLag to the
tiroop.

NEGRO MAKES GET-AWAY
AFTER KILLING NEGRESS

Perry, Ga., May 24.—(Special.)—On
•Tuesday onoa-ning. May 2-0, Tom Besern,
a n-egro, living on C. V. Dennard's farm
near Grovanla, .shoit end killed Roxle
Richardson, a negro woman. FG-U.T
bullets struok her, and one stray bullet
struck her mother. The shooting oo-
curred In a Held. The shooting was
done because the woman refused to
leave the county and live wltb the
man.

Sheriff Wlnn "VTOG notlfed, and Depu-
ty Sheriff Watson and< "Warren M.
Smith went at once to the scene,
where they were joined by O- C. Mor-
gan and tJ. A. Parker, who pursued the
negro with a pack of bounds to within
a short distance ot Unadllla, when it
•began crG-lnlns and the dogs last the
trail. The deputy sh'erlff and Warren
Smith remained In the neighbor boo d
ol where the trail was lost aij nlglht,
returning to town about 4 o'cktek
Monday morning. The nesgrp haa not
yet been caugSit.

HUNTSMAN OF WAYCROSS
CATCHES 19 ALLIGATORS

&361TRS BVBRY MAN OR WOMA.-N THAT HE OH. SHE CAN TAKE HOL.D OP THIS B
AT ON-CS. FOLLOW JTS SIMPLE. SL^RE AXD SAFE DrRBCTION-S. AMD BEGIN IMMEDIATE-
LY TO MAKE MONEY FAST. You can start right otit from ttie •day yon get this wonderful series
Of success plans,

IF* -vor ARE: MAKJVO s««o, OR 9000, OR 91.200, OR 92,400 A YEAR AVI*
ftEAIAY«WAXT TO MAKE *4,OOO TO »4O,OOO A YEAH, I CAN SHOW YOU HOW

IT you will write me. as suggested above. In answer to tois advertisement this vwy day T
positively can end will «rufp you. with twenty complete, combined, ready-to-start, live lucrative
tos.il order bustaesses, which you caa begin operating right in the privacy oC your own hora«T

loar an ofSoe. or any outlay for office equipment, "
I CAN SETT YOtT FREE! 1 can deliver joa from the grim grind! I can liberate you from
treadmill of toe time-cJock! I can tear the well-worn shackles of wage-slavery from your
la and Feet! I can lift the tftorns of boes-t>raw-beating from yoer forehead! I can do these

brothers and sistom. because I was Qxe4 Just exactly as you aire wfien I Went Into tfale
s and made all or tills money. 1 had: the same miserable daatots and mongrel tears—I -

,,js once JiAad-eufited to a jab and sagged and speechless wJtft teoss-tright; evef-cowed.'
cringing ever-afraid ot getting: Bred! Those were the things I decided I would "be for*-
free from. fu«3 co I am! And so you. too. eao be. If you will moke ffp your minds to be-
• in me and write to rne before tola day's sun taJLa behind tie horizon.

-JE vm say no more—t&e opportunity 3s here, with its amis <yu&&iratched; today, right now
Fortune raipe on your door, and this message of mine to tell you about it has coat nie

. qds (rf.dojlars to send—ft la flashed ' today across the county- to all t&« em Melons m«n afcd

. Wornett .of America in all the waits ot life—-th,er* is oceans oC room for all of you in this tme*

Waycross, Ga.. May 24—(Special.)—
Alligators have displaced rattlesnakes
now so far as Lewis Anthony's hunt-
ing records are concerned. Yesterday
Jie caught alive nineteen aJHgators,
some of them husky fellows, and is
fixed to catch twice aa many next
week, when he will resume JiJs hunt-
ing for 'grators in the Okefeno-kee
swanip. He has seventeen of the nine-
teen on exhibit In "Waycross 3«st to
show that h& really gt>t the critters.
"I like for folks to see what I do—
so many fellows talk of thing's they
can't Show," said Mr. Anthony today,
talking of his new* departure.

Heretofore he has confined himself
almost entirely, to rattlesnake hunts,
on wMcto he has cattglit some of the
bifggest ever seen in sou-th Georgia,
Ho knows roost of bhe swamp aa well
as most farmers know their fields,
and has decided that foe ie next to
how to eet tflie 'gpators. He has not
tackled any much over six or seven
years old yet, but he says he may
get bolder ae bis '-gator experience
broadens.

t&l Off J3OT3O

YOUNG BOY IS SHOT
PLAYING WITH PISTOL

Valdflsta, Ga., May 2t.—(Special)—
The 6-year-old son ot S. N. Atkins, ot
Mineola, fn this oounty, was Btuot
tbrou^b th« left shoulder and nar-

I rowdy escaped belns tostanUy killed
yesterday wMla Playlntr wltb a pistol.
Assisted by a companion of about the
sanm age, the lad piled boxes on top or
each oUier which he climbed upon and
secured the jastol froon the shelf oo
which It Was Kegrt TUe baU ftrom the
revolver passed entirely through tbe
boy's shoulder. He was brought to
thiscUy tor medical attention. His
PByslclan says tue woflnot W' not neces-
sarily dangrervnis. thougb the muscles
of the -Bhoiilder my fee permaaently'

) affected. A few Inches lower and th«:

JACOBS' PHARMACY
We Have Followed a Principle

FOR 29 years this store has followed a principle, to give the best service and to give the best goods at
fair prices, with the privilege pf returning if unsatisfactory for a refund of money. At times our motives
were misunderstood by some, as when we established cut prices to eliminate unreasonably high charges. But
we knew that our principle was light and fair to the public, and we have never swerved from it.

Today our business stands stronger than ever before, upon this principle of conscientious service and
dealing fairly with our customers. We have followed a principle, and our ten retail stores mark the public's
recognition and approval. r

25c and 35c Lunch
Balcony Tea Room

Jacobs' Main Store
A.PPETIZING menus and
very popular, especially
with business people and
those who don't like to
look through a long bill of
fare. Home cooking, pre-
pared in our own sanitary
kitchen, from the finest
foods In the market; good,
old-fashioned home cook-
ing which you can't but
enjoy. Charges most rea-
sonable, whether the spe-
cial menus or a la carte.

Each day a new Ice
Cream, original recipes,

and delicious. One reason ao many pronounce
Jacobs' Ice Creams and Sodas finest is because
we use rich, thick, sweet cream, choice fruits
and pure syrups for luncheon and soda foun-
tain purchases.

Mirrors Greatly Underpriced
P BKHAPS you need a hand mirror to take to the country or for
the guest room, or your own? Here are four exceptional offerings,
such as only Jacobs' Pharmacy could make possible through our very
large and direct Importations. You will save at least a third.
6-lnch Mirror, heavy, clear beveled plate, set In with protecting guard;
.polished wood1 back, long handle. Our price, $ 1.00-

7-Inch Mirror, deep cut beveled French plate, ebony back, long handle,
large, serviceable mirror, which appeals especially to men, $1-5O-

Ring-Handled Mirror in ebony, 6-lnch, very heavy, beveled plate,
$125

Small Mirror, with extra long, well shaped handle; satin wood, with
ebony protecting guard and 4-inch beveled glass; convenient for
traveling, very good looking and low-priced—only

Use Our Coupon Check Books
24 5c-Checks for $1.00

Block's Chocolates
M ADB fresh dally to the Block Atlanta fac-
tory, one of the largest and most sanitary in
the south.
First Grade, $1.00 a Pound; the box Is beau-

tiful, as it should be, but the chocolates are
without exception the finest you can buy.
Th'e master achievement of one of the finest
confectioners in the world. Compare with
any; the result can be but in our favor.

Block's Extra Superb 80c, a finer assortment
than any other at the price. No plain cen-
ters; original rich blendings of choice fruits,
nuts, creams and thick, pure, rich chocolate.

Block's Chocolates at 60o a pound are known
far and near as equal to any other 80c
chocolates.

Main Store, S44 Peachtrce emit 23 White-
hall Street

Durham Demonstrator Special 25c
F ITTED with one gentt-
ine Durham-Duplex Safety
Blade, to acquaint yon

with the ease, quickness and comfort
of the Durham-Duplex shave. Test It

thoroughly with the Demonstrator, and II you
like it, and nearly every man does, you may

return the Demonstrator and we will allow you for
it 5O cents toward the purchase of an; Durham-

Duplex or Durham Derby Safety Razor. For a short time
our Special Price for the Durham Demonstrator will be 25£-

Clark's Trial Safety, Special 25c
Clark's Trial Winner and Trial King Safety Razors, guaranteed flv«

years; only safety razor blade made with same edge as the barber's, and hollow ground.
Winner blades fit Binders Safety Razor, King blades for Gem and Over-Ready Razors.

Either style, complete with two blades; Sale Price,

Adolph Spiehler Demonstration
At Our Mean Store

ADOLPH SPIEHLBR'S my of the vai-
ley Perfumes and Toilet Preparations.
Extract, 5O«S $1OO in bulk, an
ounce, $1-OO- Non-Alcoholic Extract,
Sl-OO- Toilet Water, 5Q ,̂ $1OO
Face Powder, 5O<*- Cream,

What Marks Drug Store Quality
IN prescriptions, medicines and other sickroom needs is •where you touch
the vital spark and find one drug store better than another.

Jacobs' Pharmacy is first and always a drug store of the highest
grade. Our compounders are experienced, graduate pharmacists; our drugs
and prescription supplies are pure and fresh, and include all products
used in pharmacy, and our ten stores fill more prescriptions than any other
ten drug stores in the south. We have all reliable proprietary goods,-but
no drug or habit-forming preparations. Our rubber goods and sickroom
supply departments occupy more floor space than any other entire retail
drug store in the state.

We have sundries tinder competent salespeople, which reduce over-
head expenses and lower prices in all departments. But our president and
general manager give personal supervision to the prescription and pharma-
ceutical departments, and our standing as retail druggists is marked by our
continuous growth during 29 years.

Our prescription charges are reasonable.

Initialed Stationery Sale
Letter Crest, a heavy linen fabric with the fashionable, long panel

embossed initial in blue and white. A fine grade stationery, equal
to any ordinary 35c grade. Quire boxes, paper or correspondence
cards with envelopes, special value at 25<S>

Gold Letter Crest Stationery, paper or cards, 35#-
Something NEW in Pound Papers — Usually they come in bnt one

regulation size. We are showing French Linnette in three sizes — .
Note, Letter and Men's Correspondence — at 35c a pound, with the
three-sized envelopes, at 15c a package.

Hurd's Lawn Finish, new shades, wiU| envelopes In twelve shapes
and sizes, 50 ,̂ 6O«i, 75 -̂

Autocrat Mourning Stationery, all correct borders,

Only 100 Ladies May HaveThese

No. 262 Playing Cards 25c
An extra quality card with gold edges; new designs.

An 8-Day Alarm
. Wind Once a Week Only

8-Day Alarm Clpcfc,
an American-made, guaranteed
clock. Eliminates the possibility
of forgetting to wind the alarm
at night, as both time and alarm
need be wound but once in
eight jlays, and the alarm rings
on the dot each morning. Can
be regulated to skip any morn-
ing without re-winding. Only
positively sure safeguard against
oversleeping.

A handsome Clock, large, thin
model, polished nickel case,
and bell enclosed within. Made
with stand, also hanging ring.
In every particular we consider
It the finest alarm clock on the
market at tne price, $2-5O-

HID Eliminates
Perspiration Odor

keeps the fcody sweet
and aa fresh and ttee from odor
aa when you step from the bath.

BIO IB an antiseptic deo-
dorant, very pare, very dainty,
and positively harmless. Purest,
daintiest preparation ever pro-
duced to enhance the toilet of
refined people. ^Prepared In
both forma, liquid and cream.
The Cream HID eliminates

every trace of odor, but does
not retard perspiration; very
dainty, not astringent; 35<i-

The Liquid HID restores ex-
cessive perspiration to nor-..
mat and eliminates : tin - odor
and stain. Dress shields nn-

Robinnaire Liquid
Depilatory

X\CTS instantly and harmless-
ly, and removes superfluous
hair from arms, face and neck,
and positively without the
slightest injury, even though
the skin is sensitive. Superior
to powders and pastes because
it is prepared in our own labo-
ratory In the proper strength to
give results without injury, and
we guarantee It to be harmless.
Removes down or coarse growth
and leaves skin smooth, soft
and white. Postpaid anywhere,
$1OO

Pokeberry Wine
M ADK from carefully select-
ed fine pokeberrles and guaran-
teed pure. Especially valuable
in the treatment of rheumatism
and blood disorders/ and a fine
general tonic to strengthen and
build up the system. It is an
old and favorably known house-
hold remedy which has the in-
dorsement , of many prominent
poyaicians, and is perfectly safe
under all circumstances. Pint,

100 ladies, Monday, Fine Quality, Bed Rubber
Gloves at the small price of 25c.

In the summer, especially, rubber gloves are Indispensable to keep
the hands soft and dainty. Come early and get the benefit of this
special low price on guaranteed gloves.

season of Summer Colds and Intestinal Disorders Is RIGHT
NOW, and every home needs a fever or clinical ther-
mometer — avoid delay, no contagion from instrument
which someone else has used. Complete line Harvard
Thermometers, jgl-OO to 81-75-

Special Fever Thermometer, carefully tested and guaran-
teed; value $1.00, for this sale, 69 -̂

Ice Caps, imported stock, fine quality; value 75c, for
sale, 49«S

Fountain Syringe, red rubber of good grade, strong, dura-
ble, rapid How tubing, 2-o.uart Size, and fully guar-
anteed; sale, 50«S

Trusses, all standard makes, S1-5O up- Expert fitting
by a specialist who has fitted trusses throughout America;
private rooms, men and women attendants; Second
Floor, Main Store.

18-Inch Beveled Glass Shelf, 85c
Clear, Perfect Plate, shelf

5x18 Inches, two nick-
eled polished brackets;
convenient length for
bathroom, bedroom or
den, and remarkable

value at 85«k; 24-Inch, S1OO, 30-inch, S1-2&
Tooth Brush Holders, 4 to 7 brushes, heavily nlclcel plated, non-

taraishing; 25^ np> Combination Holders for Brashes and
Tumbler, 75 .̂

Tumbler Holders, 5O^ "P- Patent Inverted Holder, sanitary, 75<J.
Special 5-plece Combination Set, solid brass, heavily nickel-plated and

polished; Towel Bar, Washstand Soap Dish, Tub Dish, Tumbler and
Toothbrush Holder and Paper Roller. Separately, 384-75;
Set, $350 -«»«•»

Overhead Shower Outfit, full length rubber curtains, $12-5O-
Small Portable Showers, jjSl.JSO "P- Shampoo and Shower Sprays,
Sl-OO up.

Sale of Toilet Papers
Be Flat Packages, Special, 3 for 1O<S Medium fine, soft, durable

tissue. . .
Organdie Silk Tissue rolls, guaranteed 1,000 sheets, lO<t> 3 for 25^-
A. P. W. Bolls, first quality tissue; One Tear's Supply, 10,000 sheets

guaranteed, with .handsome nickel-plate holder, $]..OO-

JACOBS* PHARMACY
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta Street

266 Peters St. 544 Peachtree St. 23 Whitehall St.
152 Decatur St. , i245 Hoiuston :Sfcs v .̂  lQ2:Wbateh«dl St.
423 Marietta St. x2^ i^^^^est End 470;m MitcheU St. „
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Maesie Cllno will be the result of the

' ^week 'at'. : >ttsi$0t theater.

Tma^eV'T^ll^.^^ff'^MiiiTg*:. ^alp^^Vvaik^**a^w?t?C;-Ediiiai.' Ear£ • will,fait -to". ,^W"—
there^fe'$Very;vi^^6atI6ii 'that ~Q*. re^';llam''TrIpletti and "Bert Gardner '.willj-'-^-.-j^---^!^,,,- t1.*. i .2_^j^ ,:«i^, piay- the minister's ssoru -The" principal

comedy role, that ot Vanderdedten, Jis-
glns, will be In the hands of AUan
.Robinson. M133 . Sheldon and Miss
[nslee will- be cast as Agnes and Ger-
trude Hammond.

The atory of "St. Elmo" Is already
familiar. St. Elmo Murray is a bitter
young man, who is morose and out ot
sorts with 'everyone and everything.
\v"hen he comes to the blacksmith shop
of Aaron Hunt he incurs the dislike
of the blacksmith because of the man-
ner in which he treats, his .horse. The
Blacksmith warns his grand-daughter,
Edna, against the man, but to Edna St.
Elmo is more or less a hero.

After leaving the blacksmith • shop
St, Elrno has an alercatlon with Mur-

At the right, Maggie Cline, at the F'orsyth; on the left, a chorus from "The District Leader," at the Bijou.

Blanch Walsh to Be Seen
In Resurrection at Grand

Many times It has been said that j
moving- pictures would. In time, sup-
jilant the s-peaklri'g- drama in its high-
est form, Man's greatest language ;s
ellence—words are too weak to ex- I
jw ess the great thoughts of the jnind, -
or the emotions of the heart, too E m - 1
perfect to describe 6hu yearnings of
tihe s«<:ret soul. There are some
thin-gs within and abou t us that can
find utterance on ly in the gloam of
an eye or the eloquent si lence of a
eob.

In riving to the public a motion
picture portrayal of Blanche Walsh In
"Resurection" several things -have .been
accomplished. For the f i rs t time we
are to see one of our great actresses
In the part tihat won iher her first
ig-reat triumph, ZLS well'as the part that
was the greatest success of her ca- ,
reer. The camera has now perpetu- j
cited thp greatest work of this frreat j
(actress for all time. Future genera-1
tiotts may see an j enjoy tvhat we j
Slave seen and enjoyed and at a p r i c p -
considerably under what we paid to'

see it. Those who did not see Miss
tVale.h when s<he played Atlanta in
person may now see her on the screen.
It is not likely Chat she will ever be
seen again In actual flesh and blood
playing In "Resurrection." Some say
th-tit her screen portrayal of the char-
acter of Katttsiia Is of -greater pow-
er than the speaking version was. If
this is true, the theatergoers of At-
lanta are going- to* enjoy a rare treat.
as the stage version of "Resurrection"
lc one of frhe moaj powerful of mod-
ern dramas, having In Its makeup
every element that igoe-s to make a
great drama, all of which is bound to-
gether with consummate skill by that
mas ter- writer, Leo Tolstof, Who,
tougTi born wealthy, lived and suf-
fered the life of a peasant, that he
might know and write of the suffer-
ln-gs of these people.

The pictures are to have a three- j
day run, commencing Thursday. May
29, and it is a safe prediction that j
record-break ins t-rovvds will attend j
the Grand during those three days. I

Keith Vaudeville.
(At ttoe Korwytfa.)

Hassle' Cline. the world famous
Irish Queen, will be the season's star
at the Forsyth, and the principal head-
liner at the busy Forsyth for the week
that commences with matinee on
Monday afternoon, and continues all
the week with daily matinee and even-
Ing performances. In addition to Miss
Cline, there are six. o ther numbers,
every one of which might be properly
classed as headliner in their respective

departments. There has never been
trreatt'r history of a life in things
theatrical than that of MaggSe Oil lie.
She Is in point of service the oldest
ar t is t in the profession, and it was
thp famous Sara Bernhardt on May ,

1 IGth on the stage of the Palace theater'
i n NV»- York, who awarded the Irish

i queon the palm for being the moat
I d l s t inc ru i shed of long-standing sue- ,
I cessful entertainers. Mme. Bernhardt '.
declared Maggie Cline w;xs to vaude-

i l le what Rernnardt f g to the dramatic
forld.

Maggie Cline has a theatrical record

Any Educated
Doctor

Can tell you the difference between white
bread and

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

You'll promptly discover the reason
why tens of thousands now eat a regular
morning- dish of Grape-Nuts and cream as
the cereal part of breakfast.

White bread and many of the pre-
pared breakfast foods are made of grains
from which three-fourths of the most
valuable brain-building and health-sus-
taining elements has been removed.

Grape-Nuts food is made of whole
wheat and malted barley, milled under
scientific supervision and made into crisp,
golden granules, rich in well-balanced
nourishment.

At this time of year a dish of Grape-
Nuts and cream, as" the cereal part of a
meal, is especially valuable in meeting the
requirements of body and brain.

"There s a Reason"

for Grape-Nuts
Sold by grocers everywhere.

Tabloid Musical Comedy.
(At the BIJou.)

,Oale of the meet popular successes
accredited 'to any local theater has
btien the triumph of tabloid nmetcal
comedy at the Bijou. Aftec a rum of
four yeafs. with popular vaudeville of
tflie jfe&tly sort, the - famous little
•house established the tabloid policy :>n
lost Monday afternoon, and • an la-
stunt success was registered.

Tabloid musical comedy has the in-
dcrsemen-t now of nearly all theater-
gi?ers. The policy is successful In a
gr/eat many cities-, but there will be
no Interest that will show better re-
turns than here in run-loving Atlanta.

The bill that commences the week
ivith matinee on Monday afternoon
T»-il] be "The District Leader," Joseph
E. Howard's pet show. Mr. Howard is
t nc of the moat distinguished pro-
ducers -of vaudeville in America. He
thas also several musical comedy suc-
cesses to his' credit, and now th-at he
has sone into the tabloid filelfl it
!s predicted that he will be a leader
for -a Ions time to com P.

The story, songs a\id music of "The
District Lieiider" comes from the pen

composer. It
be of almost

Wiis rigrht famous
has bee)} • declared to
crough v-alue for the two-dollar per-
formances. —•

There is plenty of action in "Th£
restrict leader," with ample comedy

accompanying many clever songs.
J. W. Wandllng. 3>a.h Mower, Arthur
Henry, Lillian Denier and Ruth Mc-
Kee present som<e very fetolling? song
ni'm,bers. The plot whirls around th-e
fact that Tim Halloran, dennocrattc
-candidate ifor , senator, has a twin
1. rother who hitg tlie pipe and has a
w-heminig wife, who doesn't know
rhout the twin part of the story. Dan
I^a w'ton, r^p uibl bca n candidate, plays
the iheavy villain, and Tom Cole, re-
.porter for The Comet, Is the key that
untangles the tribulations of the vir-
tuous hero. Flossie Whittle, a
breezy soubrette; Valeska Granig-er.
the sdhemer; Grace La wton, the fian-
cee of Tim; Ezra "Whittle, and the Bet-
ting Man, not to mention Willie, the
Johnny boy. and Megaphone Mike, the
Chinatown .gain man. all contribute a
full share to the melodrama. A very
clever staff of ohoriss irlrls dance and
sing, and wear picture clothes In
satisfactory manner.

There will be the usual dally mati-
nees, two matinees on Monday and
.Saturday and tw*o performances at
r.ig-ht, 7:30 and 9. The edmlssion con-
tinues at 10 cents, and ttiere is
se ction of reserved seats at 10 cents
ex-tra.

ray ^Hammond, and In a duel which
follows Id Us .the lad. Edna sees the
duel but does not realize "who has
done the killing. At this same time
Edna's grandfather dies and the young
girl goes to New York to study and
ater she becomes a governess. Several

years pass before she returns to her
old home. Meanwhile Rev. Dr. Ham-
mond has exerted his influence over
St. Elmo and the latter enters the
ministry.

Edna finds St. Elmo very much j
changed. Through Vanderd'.-cken Jia- I
gins she learns that St. Elmo was the)
man who killed Murray Hammond and | jj

nn.d

this for a time stands' between her
and the man she learns to love. "When \
she finally realizes, however, th-at St. j
Elmo has surely redeemed himself she j
gives herself to him and they are mar-
ried.

LIFE IN THE BALANCE
FROM MERCURY TABLET\\
Chicago, alay 24.—After suffering afll

nlgrht with, pains In his abdomen, W. L.
McCutcheon, an automobile salesman
22 rears old. was horrified to discover
today that he had ta-ken three one-
rain bichloride of mercury tablets by

mistake for a headache remedy.
It will be five days, according- to the

physici-ans. before it will be possible
to determine whether the young man's
life can be saved.

BOLD
Glasses $1

\Ve have another lot o,t 15-
year g-old rilled spectacles
and eye glasses which we will
put on sale.

For One Week Only
These are just the thins

for an extra pair, to lay on
your desk, or work-basket,
or to keep In your kitchen, or
for shopping, A hundred and
one ways that you can use
them. Don't overlook this
opportunity.

Bifocals and Lenses Ground
to Order at Lowest Price*.

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

81-83 Whitehall St.
With Columbian Book Co.

"St. Elmo."
(At the Atlanta.)

Few novels or plays have attracted
the widespread Interest of "St. Elmo"
which Is to be produced by the Miss
Bill Ixmg- company at the Atlanta!
theater this week, with matinees on j
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. The!
play is to be presented on the popular j
vote of theater patrona who are anxl- I
oua to see Miss "L>ong in the role oi j
Edna Earl, the heroine of the piece.
Miss Long- has played the part several
times and says it Is one of her favor-
ites. That she will get all the sweet-
ness and heart Interest out of the role
Koes without saying.

Edwin Vail, too, will be seen In the
best role yet given htm, that of St.
Elmo. Ralph Mar thy will play Gordon
I.eigrh, the heavy character, and Joseph
E. Kirkham will be cast as Rev. Allan
Hammond, the minister. The grand-

that no other living American can
claim. Years ago she was a star in
the variety field, and in that life won
her title "The Irish Queen." When
vaudeville was established some years
ago by B. ~F. Keith, Magrg-ie Cline was
one of the first stars enlisted and for
a long time she was the greatest
drawing card that could be offered.
Satisfied with a long and successful
career she settled down on her
beautiful estate In New Jersey, deter-
mined to spend her days in just any
fashion she elected. But the lure ol
the stage was too strong and when
Inducements were held out to her to
return, she "came back" with such
wonderful success that she has not
been out of any of the larger cities
for some time. However, the Keith
agents have Induced her to visit At-
lanta and that her engagement will be
one of the ex-ents of the season Is a
fact that is going to be evidenced by
her reception and her ability to win
applause during the week.

In arranging the bill that will DC In
support of the famous artist, the man-
agement has selected nets that are ot
the .highest quality, making up a bill

! of variety that will be one of the
j strongest that has been put on the
j Forsyth stage. Aside from the inter-
est that Is naturally going to be cen-
tered in Miss Cline. there will be fea-
tures that TV til mahe the show a card
of more than ordinary importance.

Principal among the stars on the
program will be the great Howard,
the Scotch ventriloquist, who was one
of the first big hit maters to appeal
at the Forsyth. Howard Ig a comedian
of real ability and could 'discard hia

j dummy partners and lay aside his
1 ventriloQUlal powers and still be in
demand. However It is a double treat
in having a noted voice Juggler and a
real comedian In one person. Howard
has but recently returned from abroad
where he scored all kinds of triumphs
ond he is going to repeat his former
successes h ere.

Another card that will have a big
value win be the ,appearance of Mad-
den and FJtzpatrick, in "The Wander-
*>r." It will be remembered by some
of the present day vaudeville patrons
that this pair of high-class entertain-
ers broke the Orpneum records five
years ago. One of the men Is a re-
markable pianist. The other is an
actor of rare talent. Together they
make uj an act that will be one of
the most important features as Ions
as vaudeville and the stars live.

Caesar Ne2i is on the bill. This man
In himself would be card enough to

'attract real attention to the show. tfo
1 was discovered by the famous Oscar
! Hammersteln, and was natned the
I "American Caruso1." He scored a real
! triumph in the Victoria theater and
abroad -won the admiration of the
music critics. Kirlc and Fogarty will
contribute much, to the success of the
bill because Miss Kirk ? ts a rernarka-
bly prefty girl and because Billy Fo-
garty la a. laugh winner without an
equal.

word in sensational and intereatinj
gymnastic work. These men have ap-
peared In every principal vaudeville
theater In the world and have never
failed to share the biggest honors on
any bill. They ar« wonderful ly quali-
fied for their work, and it is predicted
that they, too, will add to the inter-
est in the show.

Carl Rosin and company in comedy

KODAKS
Be sure that you buy YOURS
from ELKIN". We have them'
in all sizes and at prices to fit
any pocketbook —

$1 to $100
We develop your F*tlms FREE,
Expert Camera man in charge
of our Kodak Department.

ELKIN DRUG CO.
At Flv» Point* — Open All

Have YOU~ joined the Camera
Club?

KODAKS

POISONOUS TABLETS
Killed Brave Banker
PHILA.TELE6RAPH

Ell CUBES FIIIIHE!
FIGHT

SUfiE OEIT1
Macon Capitalist Who Took Bi-
chloride of Mercury Tablet by
Mistake Never Lost Courage.

' Macon, Ga., May 22.— Displaying heroic
coura&e up to the' time he lost conscdo'jS'*
neas. which was several iioUra before
death, B. Sanders v.Talfcar, -wfco ^took

of mt-rri:ry by eulstate bare
lart "Wednesday,' illefl at 1-M o'clock tWs
morning-. H*s fmnwdfite •ftetmiiy tvas a,f
Ms ibectef^o 'wh*n- he died.

For the last <forty-«Upht hours fce "had
been partly -under the Influence of opiates.

Clsplaylns in ftjs Tew eona*iou* moments
*hp courage whfc]) has characterized bis
week's figfht with death from poisonlaff,
the 'banker last rd£trt waa expected by Mo
attending •puyeicisng -to tile at any •mo-
ment. Although he ha4 baltled for life
since last Wednesday •wheo. -tie took a
"bichloride, of mercury tablet by

^

PHILA.BULLETtN MAY-22,1913

POISONB BANKER '
DIES AFTER PIGHT

Battles With Poisonous Tablet
Taken in Mistake for More

Than a Week

MA CON. ca.. tfty it.
After bncvely facing: ôr * week the

Inevitable result of his mistake in tak-
ing a tablet of biehlorlJa of jmercnry.

"Wants Bcforin la Pai&
Dr. William S. Wadsworth, Coroner's

physician and 'one of the beat analytical
pgLson_gypgrts in tha_ COUP try, Jgg|4>^___.

*'As-lons aa drug stores are allowed
i to sell harmless lozenges In the name
shape and of the same size as powerful !
poisons auch oe bichloride of "ngrcury.J
j:ist so lone will such Horrible acdflenta^
continue. It "seems to me that sotnetbl*l£
should be done to rectify this condition
W-KA.^ MAM MlxaUsve judriani* AMMI. Ittub

B. Sanders Walker, a younc Macon
banker. died this morning at J.S6
o'clock. Members of the family h&« as-
sembled at hJa betiaide several day» a$o,
when the doctors announced 'thet* wa»
no hope for him.

Don't UM
Poiionous
Tablets.
Use a

Hannles*
Powder

'YREE'S
ANTISEPTIC

POWDER
One 25c box makes 2 gal-
lons standard aolutlon. AH
dntsglBta or send for
booklet and free sample.
For nearly thirty

ave recommended the
use of Tme's Antiseptic
Powder, beouue It ia *&*

KOluteJy harmlen.

TTREE'S ANTISEPTKX
Sold by Every Druggist in the World

t, Washington, D. C.
^'fSvvS^tiKAiit-ni'&^-Mf- .'-"i-* ;̂-̂ .', .&"*•,.*-^r,-(±-;-7rf>'. ...ji.;,:Sj^ysxS^ujMs-

Your dealer may try to persuade
you that some other garters that he sells are
"as good as"

RflRIS G/IRTERS
You'll find a few dealers who will say that

sort of thing for a small' extra profit.

Find one who looks out for. your profit as
well as\is Paris Garters pay both of you.

A. Stein & Company, Makers Chicago and New York

THE ATLANTA-ALL THIS WEEK
The Greatest Flay nf the South

MATS
Monday

Wednesday

NOTED
FAVORITE

"ATLANTA

S3 BILLY LONG

Don't Miss This Great flay
It's a Classic

Mights 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c

FORSYTH ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

Week May 28th HIS
THE IRISH QUEEN

America's Famous Sharaster Comedienne
THE GREAT HOWARD, MADDEN and
FITZPATRICK, CAESAR NESI, ETHEL
KIRK and BILLY FOGARTY, EQUILI BROS.,
CARL RCSBW & CO., Pp hs Pictures

IT'S KEITH VAUDEVILLE

NEXT WEEK

LILLIAN
SHAW

THE FAVORITE

SELDOMS
POEMS

IN
MARBLE

3 DAY© Qommsnclng M9U9Qth
THURSDAY vKVj C.9

THE SOLID EVENT IN MODERN PICTURE PLAYS

BLANCH WALSH AND

IN
TOLSTOY'SRESURRECTION
A CREAT ACTRESS - A GREAT PICTURE

EXHIBITED
10 A. M.

TO 11 P. M.

25 Cts.
BEST SEATS

BIJOU ALL WEEK, MAY 26th [ DAILY KAT. 3 P. M.
TWO M ATS. MOH.& SAT. [NIGHT AT 7:30*9

Admission
JOS. E. HOWARD'S

«|RLSfREAUCOMEDI»H*, MEW MUSIC,

S3sS»SsiSSJi5«sSSS;a;̂
gfpf̂ ff̂ »f;Sife:t;:"i;

lEWSFAFERl
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Survivors qf icLost Cause" to

Meet in Chattanooga Tues-
day — Camp Stewart Ready

for the Veterans.

Chattanooga. Tenn., May 24. — Pitched
In the shadow of Missionary Ridge,
wh-fere "the battle above the clouds"
•was foug-ht fifty years ago, Catnp St*""-"
«rt now awaits the or rival ot sur-
vivors of that and other noted engage-
ments in the war between the states,
•who will attend the United Confeder-
ate Veterans' twenty-third annual re-
union here May 27 to 29.

Hundreds of army tents tendered by
the United States government compose
the camp, located in JacKson park.
and named after General A. P- Stewart
the famous confederate leader.

While formal opening of the reunion
Is scheduled for Tuesday, many vet-
erans and visitors are expected to ar-
rive aooner to attend sessions of the
Confederate States' Memorial associa-
tion and the Sons of Confederate Vet-
erans Monday afternoon and evening.

A review of the Eieventh United
States cavalry and the first session of
the United Confederate Veterans In the
city auditorium Tuesday morning will
mark the opening of the
proper.

reunion
.

General Young: to Preside.
General Bennett M. Young, of Louis-

ville, Ky., commander- in-chief of the
United Confederate Veterans, will 'pre-
side at the sessions of that body.
Among1 the speakers scheduled to de-
liver addresses at the opening meeting
are Governor Ben W. Hooper, of Ten-
nessee; Mayor T. C. Thompson, of Chat-
tanooga. and General Young". The lat-
ter -will accept the use of the and I to-
ri urn in behalf of the veterans.

Sponsors of practically every division
and ^brigade of the veterans' organiza-
tion will participate in a parade sched-
uled for Tuesday afternoon. Many of
th-ese sponsors are said to be perturbed
over an official order issued recently
requiring them, to use only side saddles
in the event they enter the parade
mounted. This order provides that no
women participating: in pageants dur-
ing- the reunion will be permitted to
ride astride.

A spectacular display Is expected
Tuesday evening when an elaborate re-
ception is to be tendered the sponsors,
maids of honor and visiting sons and
daughters of the veterans.

Business sessions of the different or-
ganizations represented will be held
"Wednesday morning. In the afternoon
a parade of the Sons of Confederate
Veterans is the principal feature on
the program.

The Grand Brail.
Years are expected to fall from many

aged veterans Wednesday evening
•when the #rand ball in their honor will
be g-iven In a gigantic pavillion erected
on the athletic field of the University
of Chattanooga-

Interest tn the program for the last
day of the reunion centers ch ie f ly in
the veterans' parad-e. This always has
been one of the most impressive fea-
tures of the veterans' re-unions. Many
of the southern fighters -will be too
feeble to march in the ranks with their
comrades. Realizing this arrange-
ments have been made to furnish car-
riages and automobllf"^ for those who
-wish to participate in the parade de-
spite their inability to stand the
severe strain. Others will occupy re-
served se^ts In the reviewing stands.
where they can witness the parade and
cheer the i r comrades as they pass.

The reunion will be concluded with
a page an* participated In by local
school children Thursday afternoon and
a ball fn honor of the Sons of Veterans
the same evening.

IN APPLICANTS
Daily Presentation of Cases Is

Seriously Interfering: With
the State's Business.

So mucfh of his tlm-e ts Baleen up by
rtles Interested in securing execu-

tive clemency for ertmlnals tlrait Gkw-
ernor Brown found H necessary yes-
terday to give out A statement calling:
attention to the fact that he would, in
no instance, constd-er pardon a^pipllca-
tlona except on the last Thtursd-ay and
BYlday of each mo-nttC

Owing to the'tact, however, that th«
leglsfcatture will be In session on the
last Thmrsday and Friday In June, the
Governor will hear clemency oas>es on
June 19 and 20. On. no ofiher days in
June will ap-plicaiions Tor {pardons be
h-eard.

. The Governor's Statement.
The statement ot the governor fol-

lows:
•"In view of tnie fact that parties in-

terested in secuirlnigr action on applica-
tions for executive cHemency axe In -
slating" upon presenting: thess oases
dally, thereby depriving- thie law-abid-
ing people of this state of the atten-
tion whilch their affairs merit, I am
compelled to state thajt I shall decline
Tvl thout axgU'TOo-nt all cases which are
brought Into the executive office on
days other theja those appointed for
consideration &t the same. Those days
!t has, been repeatedly stated, are the
-last Thuirsday and Friday of each
month.

'' &u t i nadfcn'U<ah aa the fle&lslat'uirte
will be In session on the last Thursday
and Friday in June, I will give atten-
tion to clemency cases on June 19 and
20. On no other days in June will I
set aside the business of law-abtdine
citizens for tfoe purpose of considering
applications for executive clemency to
perso-ns convicted of vlole-ttng the
larws."

WORLD NEEDS REFORM,
ACCORDING TO DANIELS

A Cool Summer
on New York Bay
45 Minutes from New York

Hotel Bensonhurst
A home-like comfortable hotel, di-

rectly on the Lower Bay of New York
Harbor, patronized by Southern families.

We offer private sea bathing, yacht-
ing, tennii and all other out-door (port*.

The spacious verandas command a
beautiful view of the Harbor entrance

Cuisine excellent. Very reasonable
rates. Booklet on request.

Bensonhurst, N. Y.

TODAY'S CONCERT

WILL CELEBRATE

WAGNER'S BIRTHDAY

The centenary of the birth of Rich-
ard Wagner will be celebrated In At-
lanta this afternoon by a free concert
at the Aud i to r i um-Armory , undpr the
auspices of the At lan ta Music Festival
association.

This Is one of the regular series
of f ree orsan concerts, with the dif-
ference tha t "Wa^nerian music will
preponderate on the program.

The program Is as follows:
Wagner—Overture to Rienzl,
Wagner—Aria . "The Evening Star,'

from Tannhauser .
Wagner—Grand march from Tann-

"Th.
hauser.

U'olf-Ferrari—In termesse from
Jewels of the Madonna."

Ptarnf 3—Grand Choeur Triumph ale.
As this program shows, it will b

concluded by one of Or. Starnes' ow
compositions, a "grand chorus." whic
Is said by friends who have heard I
to show talent of the very highest
rank. It also displays in a remarkable
way the wonderful powers of the
great organ.

This concert begins promptly at
3:30 o'clock. The doors will be open
an hour beforehand, and all persons
are urgently requested to be In their
seats by the time the music com-
mences.

Baltimore, Md., May 24.—"This
World needs reforming, and it will
never get it until men carry Chris-
tianity into business and Into poll-
tics," declared Secretary of the Navy
Josephus Daniels today in a brief ad-
dress before the Baltimore Sunday-
School association. Eight thousan :1
Sunday sohoo-1 scholars paraded before
the secretary In the second annual
"May "Walk" of the association.

CONFEDERATE VETEB-
ANS—CHATTANOOGA.
The N., C. & St. L. Ry. and

W. & A. E. R. will sell round
trip tickets at REDUCED
RATES, ATLANTA TO
CHATTANOOGA AND RE-
TURN, $3. Tickets on sale
May-24 to 28, inclusive, and
for trains scheduled to ar-
rive Chattanooga before
noon of May 29, with return
limit June 5, with an exten-
sion by deposit at Chatta-
nooga to .June 25,1913. Reg-
ular trains leave Union Pas-
senger Station at 8 a. m.,
8:35 a. m., 4:50 p. m. and
8:50 p. m. All these trains
carry Pullman parlor cars
and first-class coaches. The
8:50 p. m. train carries local
sleeper to Chattanooga.
SPECIAL TRAIN willleave
Atlanta, carrying the Atlan-
ta party, at 2:15 p. m., May
26. The Western and At-
lantic Railroad is the Battle-
field route, Sherman's line
of march, every foot of it be-
ing historic. For further in-
formation, call upon any
agent or

C. E. HARMAN,
General x Passenger Agent.

THE NEAL THREE-DAY
LIQUOR CURE

While the charges for th« Neal Ihree-fla? treat-
ment for the drink habit. 16, ae per printed
statements In the Nea.1 treatment literature, $125,
In advance, we have concluded to mate a.( spe-
cialty demonstrative case, a charge of $5Q casb.
and the remaining $75 In three secured notes ot

each, payable In thirty, sixty and ninety
days.

For further parti-culara and full information,
.11 at Room 412, Aufltell Bldg-

NEW BARBER SHOP

OF HERNDON'S IS

REAL WORK OF ART

A. F. Herndon h-as tihls week com-
pleted the remodeling and enlarging
of his barker shop on Peachtree street,
making It one of the real works of
art that adorn the city. it has been
extended through from 66 Peachtree to
another entrance at 65 Xorth Broad
street, making: a long and handsome
facade between these two central thor-
ough fa res.

Herndon is one of the most construc-
tive citizens of Atlanta of the negro
race, and has not only worked for the
height of art and business [manage-
ment, but has used his influence con-
timiously for th^e uplift of the negroes.
He is the kind of a man th at ? makes
ttie close students 'of humanity believe
there is really a remarkable hope of
uplifting the entire negro race—even-
tually. He enjoys tihe confidence of
the people of Atlanta, and has "won
their admiration for the success that
has crowned his thirfcy-one years of
con-strucrtive work in tlie barber bus-
iness.

Boy Killed at Rifle Shoot.
Relelg-h, N. C.. May 24. — While look-

ing from 'behind 'the wall surrounding
targetthe

ng
arge ptt at the close of the
regiment shoot this afternoon.

)!Lewis "W^hite, well known Raleigr$
i-fcoy* was shot through the head by
a stray "bullet and Instantly killed. 11
•was «th.e first acldent in tiic ten years
rifle ootests at the ThirdT regiment

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets*
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive,
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel,

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and -
Shopping Districts.

Subway Station and Surface Can at Door.
Also Elevated Station, 86th Street.

SPECIAL SPRING Sc SUMMER RATES.
All the Comforts of the Better

Nero York Hotels at one-third less price.

NEW SEABREEZE HOTEL
Tybee's Hew Hotel, the Nearest One to the Ocean

• TYBEE ISLAND, GEORGIA

_

The New Seabreeze Hotel opens Its doors on Sunday, Jlay 26, being
the formal opening of Tybee season. . _ . . . ,

This hotel Is new and modern throughout, large, comfortable rooms,-

Home Comforts
I in Cool Chicago __|

Soe tfte Ott7*Bfineboalenmrds.^cwatlfal
bnrkB and other attractions. Bnjoj Lake
Ulcbtcui bathing bench. Comb Co tbe
PLAZA— one of thelareest hlgH-claflshotels,
Boom with private bath and phono.
11.5O «» »»-00 per day; weeWlT »»-OO
and up; flultea weekly 915.OQ and op-

«00 rooms. H«*rtliel*ke, FaeeieHy'BmoBt
tor It*

YOU ARE NOT ILL
WHEN CONSTIPATED

"Keep Your Bowels Open."
Doctors Estimate 75 Per

Cent of Sickness Due
to Torpid Liver.

Some undigested food Is left In 1
stomach daily, which the liver should
clear away. A heavy or unusual diet,
or a change in water, may cause the
liver to leave a few particles- to press
and clog, and the next day more are
left over. So this waste accumulates,
clogging stomach and In testines, and
causing constipation.

That is not all. If the waste Is not
eliminated it ferments an-d generates
uric acid, a poison which gets Into the
blood and through the system.

JACOBS' LIVER SALT Immediately
flushes the stomach, and intestinal
tract and washes away every particle
of waste and fermentation; it purifies
the blood by dissolving what uric acid
has accumulated and passing it off In
the urine.

JACOBS' UVER SALT is much bet-
ter than calomel> no danger of saliva-
tion, no need of an after cleansing
dose of oil. It acts, quickly and mildly
never forces, gripes or nauseates- AI
effervesces agreeably. Take it befort
breakfast and in an hour you'll. tee:
splendid.

I>on't take an inferior substitute,
some closely imitate the name, bu1

none produces the same result. Al
druggists should have the genuine
JACOBS* LIVER SALT. 25c, If youri
•cannot supply you. full size jar mallet

The Ocean Front Hotel of Comfort
EUROPEAN PLAN

(Operated Under American Plan from Jane 1
to September 15)
WITH ITS

Famous French Grill and
Rose Room

Preach Service and Cuisine; Orchestra of Soloists
OPEN ALL THE YEAH

JACOB WEIKEL

of ventilation. The house Is entirely screened.
Rooma single or en suite and all furnished In white enameled fur-

nishings with green carpets, giving everything a cool, refreshing appear-
We also have some beautiful cottages operated In connection with
Connected with the hotel is the largest pavilion on the Atlantic coast

which extends well into the ocean, and also five hundred bath houses.
Orchestra furnishes music every afternoon and evening1.
The New Seabreeze Hotel is operated on American and European

plan. Por rates, etc., write '

R. T. MeFADDEN, Proprietor, Tybee Island, Georgia

Why Endure the
Annoyances of
Housekeeping?

,
. H d i l t a f .

Zoological carden. Excellent cafe,
able»rlca& u minute* to theatre MU! »hop.

pins district. Write for booklet.

Hote
th Clerk St.. Chicago

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

"Where the Surf Sings You to Sleep"
Bisrht at Chelsea's Fashionable Bathing Beach. Here you JJnd rest In
abundance. The Ocean rolls ana surges right up to and under the hotel
piazza Its music is grand and soothing. Distinctly the Ostend has the
finest location on the Beach. Wlthfn easy walking distance and roller
chair ride to the center of life and gaity for which Atlantic City is
famous.
The Hotel Is equipped with everything necessary for human comfort and
caters to the best patronage.
All baths private and public, have hot and cold, running, fresh and sea
water. When the temperature Is highest and cities hot and grimy the
Ostend is the coolest, most comfortable hotel in Atlantic City. Rooms
large, airy and 95 per cent oif them overlook the ocean. Many of the
same guests return to the Ostend each year.Rates are reasonable. "Write for booklet and reservation.

DAVID P. RAHTER, Proprietor and Huager

Peachtree 'Street
and

Ponce de Leon Ave
Atlanta, Go.

European
Plan

LUXURIOUS Residential-Tran-
nt Hotel, affording the exclusive-

ness of a Private Home without the
annoyances of housekeeping.

CLEASES now being made from
September ist. Suites from one to
eighteen roqins, and any number
of baths, furnished or unfurnished.

fT SITUATED in the best Residential
^••••District, beyond disturbances of
• city traffic and smoke and only a

few minutes from the shopping dis-
trict and both depots.

CTRANSIENT RATES: Rooms
with use of Bath, from $1.50 per
day; rooms with bath, from $2.00
per day.

CA FEW large rooms with bath for
Bachelors. Valet 'service.
AUTO BUS meets all principal

A High Class Key-
taeraol v/Hh an or-
eellml cotitne at
matferaf* prices.
Club Breakfast*.

GOLF.

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.
Phone, Ivy S4OO

IM
71h Avanueat 38th Str«*t UnTt?l
3OO Fast From Broadway till I EL
.. ( Grand Central Station .._._.. „•»•»»
from 7 blocks HEW YORK1 Penn.R.R.SU. 4 blocks "s™ """»

CENTER OF EVERYTHING
3SO Rooma Batha ZOO

A Room With a Bath J1.5O
Othar Rooms With Baths $2-OO and S2JO
Rooms for Two Persons $2.50 and $3.00

* Send for Colored Map of Now York
CUISINE (A l« Carts) MUSIC

EDGAR T. SMITH, Managing Director

ALBEMARLE-HOFFMAN
N.EW Y O R K

A new modern hotel representing a Five Million Dollar Investment on
the sit® of the former Hoffman House.

BROADWAY, 24TH STREET, FIFTH AVENUE
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL. PERFECTION. 8

IX3CATED AT THE HUB OF NHW YORK'S GREATEST
BUSINESS. OVERLOOKING MADISON SQUARE.

Accommoflatlojis for 1.000. offering maximum luxury and com-
fort a* much lower rates than offered In any other Hotel In
America, oonslstent with Jilgrhest-olasB service.

A G O O D R O O M AT $1 .50 PER DAY
A GOOD ROOM, WIT» BATH, $2.00 PER DAY

Handsome Apartments of any number of rooms at proportionate rates.
The Management Is a guarantee of the highest refinement and protec-
tion to ladles and families. DANIEL P. RITCHEY.

CHicago BeacK Hotel

A Summer Resort
Ten Minutes from Theatres

Bathing, canoeing, yachting, golf, tennis, riding, motoring-
all the sports of lake and country. <[ A splendid hotel; amid
Cool shade trees and fresh lake breezes. <][
rooms, single or en suite, with private baths. *|Se:
and cuisine unusual in excellence. American or. European
plan. *J Ten minutes' ride to theatres, shopping and busi-
ness centers. <H For rates or booklet, address Manager

Chicago Beach Hotel, 5lit Boulevard on the Lake Shore, Chicago
* T«kph09*HrdePcrki«OOO (16)

The Masconomo
And Cottages

Manchester-by-the*Sea on tbe North
Shore of Massachusetts Bay

House accommodates 200. 12
acres of beautiful grounds ad-
jolninff the famous singing
Beach.

Opens In June—closes In Sep-
tember.

Management Arthur Lt Race.
Brandon Hall, Brookllne. Mass.

Write for booklet.

THE MURRAY HILL HOTEL
Will be opened June 1st for the season

THE MURRAY HIL.L. is located on Murray isle, the gem of the
Thousand Islands. It is situated midway between New York State and
Canada, and is surrounded by the purest water from the lake. It Is the
coolest, best shaded and best located of all the hotels among the Thou-
sand Islands, and is equipped with every up-to-date convenience.

OR. W. J. THURMOND, Manager,
Murray Isle, N. Y.

> E : A S I D E : I I M I S I
WRIGHYSVft.t-E BEACH, M. C.

"Under new management. Rooms, with bats, hot and
cols water; on ocean side of 'beach. Station Flvti;1

>xcell«mt surf bathing <flrecny in front; new
gangway; booting and n«hlng. Best eea. food
meals to, be bad on beaci. Five minutes' walk
from Lumlna Pavilion. Address L. W. Warrock,
Proprietor, Wilmington, N. C., for reservations. "

P A R K I N N
ROCKAWAY PARK, L. I.

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk; 45 minutes from N. Y.
City. Stop with us and do business in
tcm n. Take a dip In the ocean morn-
ing and night.

CHARLES A. CARRIOAN, Proprietor.

CAMP LONGO
Mrs. Pauline M. Wolff deelree to-announce that

few vacancies are op«n for application In
Her Gummer camp for glrla on Ixmg Lake, Maine,
32 milca from Portland. ~

The care and welfare of the campers Is ade-
quately provided for; entertaining stndtea, read-
ings, etc. Sports, -bathing, boating* and a com-
plete outdoor life. Competent Instructors and
careful supervision. For Information addreaa Mrs.
P. M. Wolff, 1826 Madison Ave., New York City.

Crockett Arsenic-Lilhla Springs
and Batts

OpeijB June 1. ElevaUoa 2.150 Icet. Cnrea

THE ALLEGHANY INN, Goshen, Rockbridge Co., Va.
Noiv Open.

HEALTH AAfr> RE CHE ATI OV JN THE! STVITZEHtAIVD OF THE SOUTH.
In the heart of the AHeghany Mountains, 2,000 feet above sea-level,

on the main line of the beautiful C. & O railroad, near Virginia Hot
Springs, Modern brick and stone structures, perfect In all appointments.
Cool and -.nVsorating atmosphere.

J. W. ROWLAND. MANAGER.
Write for Illustrated booklet.

Open Jane I, 1913. Tbe tfeal place to spend the soouner

HOTEL
months DdightfuiljnttO. and breezy. One of the finest benches
on the Atlantic Coast, t Every convenience for ba&ecs—both

day and night Electric lights in bath booses and on the
beach. Street car line from boat landing to hotel Auto-J
mobiles and launches at moderate prices. The pter is 500
feet in length, affording most excellent fishing. A A fine;

lusement pavilion. 60 by 100 feet, with aH conveniances.*
• ~ " * -

£:•;"£. ̂ .JHE HOTEL b iWHrandmodcrn throughout
Large, commodious rooms, all supplied with telephones,
electric lights and running water. Dining room com-

fortably seats ISO people. More than 600 feet of porches and promenades
surrounding the hoteL Rooms single or in suite.'
eted in connection withT* hotel) jented at :

For rates and farformatipnTwrite'

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
West Virginia

Fool. No Ff Ira or M«-
qutto**. Sulphur and Medicinal
Baths. Every Modern Convenience.
Tho NEW Million Doll
briar opens October 1st, 1913. For

address

Sweet Chalybeate Springs
Virginia

Up In the Allegheny mountains, 2,300 fe-et abav*.
sea level. -'Elegant swimming- pools, cool nlflhts,
beautiful mountain scenery. .Water supply, lro:>
•and caroonated of suiperlor •' medical
TVrlte lor booklet.

B. F. •EiAKI-'E, Manaeer.
Sweet OtuUybeate, ,Va.

White Path
- - • Opens-Jane 10.;

CONNELLY MINERAL SPRINGS HIM
Crinnelly Springs, N. O.

Right on main line of the
Southern Hallway, midway be-
tween Salisbury and Ashevllle.

In the foot hills of the Blue
Ridge Mountains.

Is 1,200 feet above sea level.
Splendid mineral water for

malaria. Indtgestioni nervous-
ness, rheumatism and all
blood diseases- • >

Modern Improvement, good
orchestra, dancing and other
amusements. An. Ideal place
to spend a. vacation from
standpoint of health, or .pleas-
ore.

No consumptives taken.- •-
RATES: 16 to J12 a. week. .
Write for booklet anfl clr--*.

culars'«ivin£ our special^ rates
fij familes and parties. '•'* '-'"• '•'"•
Wm.

Marlborough-Blen helm
Broadway, 36-37th Street

NEW YORK Cm

On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel
One of tie *1ne« Bp-to-Date Hotel" ta tb* City

Restaurant SestKned to tbe Adam Period; «entInB capacity over BOO. »««.
one ot tbe fluent eafea on Broadway. ,*»,,>,,„ _

It has a superb location, situated In the heart of ^ew York. Within a
stone's throw of the leading theaters and shops and three m1""™* centra*
Penn.. D.. L. & W. and Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand. Central

Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Excellent Cnlalne at Very Moderate Price..

WIRES FOR RESERVATIONS AT OUR EXPENSE.
MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Spring*, Ga.
NOW OPEW. An ld<—-
ern. appointments parti'
of Indian Springs a: ' ~
LJvei — *
with
Atlanta
watei
Blrm!

3ORDEN WHEELER SPRINGS HOTEL
_ - _ - The Spa of America N

(IIMOS,

A panacei-for all kidney, stomach and bowel troubles, diabetes,
ihdrgestiojt, nervousness, insomnia and rheumatism.

WHEELER & WHEELER, Props, r D- R- LINDSAY. Manaser.

IB! W H0TE£ Mali Springs, Georgia
' ' ' " ' " '

JEWS PAPER

v e r i r a t a « p m m o t e t l o
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GRADUATE
Medals Will Be Awarded and
/.Winners of a Number, of

Scholarships to Various
• Colleges Announced.

By Robert. Foreman.

The Boys' Hig-h school exercises will
be held Friday. June 6, at the f Jrand
'Opera house. The exercises will begin
ftt 8 :30 o'clock, and a laxgp audience
is expected. The program is as fwl-
16 ws:

aittslc — B. iH. S.-T. II. S. Orchestra.
Prayer — Bishop Warren A. Candler.
Port 1. Commercial Deportment.

" "The -Gospel of Service" — Sam EJplan.
Valedlobory — Jos-eph H. Stands.

Part II, Literary Department.
"Universal Peace" — Roy W. Man-

ning.
"Woman's Suffrage"— Ernest H. L.OW-

enthal.
Valedlct<?ry — Bascoun Torrance.

Delivery o-f diplomas ty Ron- Walter
R. Daley, president board of education.

Delivery of medals and scholarships
by Hon. Harold Hirsoh.

Adjournment.
A. Holzman has giveai a tnedel to toe

(presented to Cine- member of th-e senior
class who has ma<fe the bewt record In

-•Cfeo'l'arsih ip. Th-e Atlanta, en atpt er oJT
thw U. S. Daughteris of 1812 ha<a offered
a medal for the boy ^making- -the great-
est Im.pTG'vemiant jn physical cu3t«r*».

The Harold Hirach scholarship of $150
cash to th« University of Georgia, Is to
be awarded, and also scholarships to
Emory college. Mercer university.
University <rt North Carolina. Wash-
ington end I/ee. University of the

• South, Tu-lane, and $120 scholarship to*
tile University of Chicago.

There will t>e sixty -five boys to
grad'U'a'te — twenty -five from the clas-
eloal course, ten from the scientific
course and thirty from the business
course.

Boyw Who Made Good Records.
The merrvbers of the graduating

class have pla.yed aji important part in
the sfhc-ol l i f e since th-ey first caime to
the Boys' High school In 1909. Among
the boys who have done well in their
work an<l who have made good records
are: H. O. Calhoun, whio 'rmade a good
record in his studies and edited The
F-oy s1 H iprh Sch-ooil Taittrer : Sanm
Arniist^ad, manager o-f this year's suc-
cessful base-halt team.; ^Ijawrence Fooc.
who has pitched for thie basebail teaxn
three years, and W'lio also plays on
the f(*otba.Il team; Edjwln Ixxshrl'lig'e,
who served one term as president of
the Alciphronian Literary and Debat-
ing society,' and who was given a sil-
ver loving cu*> for his track work;
Basooiti Torranc-e, T^"ho was president
of the Alciphronian Literary and De-
bating society, an<5 &l-so played eeoo-nd
base on the baseball team, in th-e
T.' u si n-ea-s course, Ep>lan and Stan-f iel
stand foremost.

The members of the gradma-tlng'Class
e<re as follows:

Cla^'SicaJ Co-urse — Sam A/TCndstead,
Glenn Bell. Herbert Calhoun. Charles
Candle r, Lamar Carson, Edwin C&w-l-
edge, Charles Cotney, Raymond Eng-
lett. Spencer FVlso-m, l^a-wrence F*ox,
Evelyn Hamilton, P. B. Holtzendo-rff.
Jr., Greorgre H.oyt, Jeromie Jo-hnson,

Bo#Ung; Jones, "Wharey —»•—-» -.
Ixxdxridge., WTHtata MacDougall, "A
ihiKr KtewsehTJiten, "Fnaiilc Price, Uiewia
ffcosser, JEPeroert Sams, James Setze,
Arthur Small. Basccttn Torrance.

Scientific Coarse—Robert BedJng-er.
Lawrence Goldsmith, Bugene Johnson,
Guy Ldp'scomb, John L»opez, Ernest
Ijowen-tlial, 'Roy Manning, Bernard
Neal, Pat Sea-wrigftt, Williajm Wasn.

Cbirem-erclal Course—Paul Allen, Fred
A n<^e rso n. J. B. Asbu ry, Paul Boen -
ning. Hugh Butler. Hyman Cohen.
James Ooleman, Lawrence ^Gouirtney,
Sam Bplan. Herman Faloovita, Forrest
Gee, Mike Ginsberg, Teim Henley. |loy
Hoffman, Frank Lefkoff, Carey Lyna-n,
Joe Mangum, Roy Martin, Charles
Morris, Raymond McCalloch, Sain Me-
Kinney, «iram Nichols, John Plo-da,
J. T. Smyley, Joe Stanfiel, Sam Taylwr,
Deck Wallace. John "Welch, Jam-es
Wikle. Walker Bloodworth.

FIFTH REGIMENT
BAND WILL PLAY

AT GRANT PARK

The Fifth regiment band will play
at Grant park this afternoon under
the' leadership of C. K- x Barber. Th-;
band will consist of twenty-five instru-
ments, and the program selected con-
lalr.s attractive numbers.

The concert begins at S:iO p. m
Following is the program:
Marcti, '-Military life," King.
Overture. . "Trumpeter of the Fort,"

Gruenwald.
Bolero, "Spanish Gaiety." Paul Eno.
Selection, "Broa.cl'way Review," Lamipe.
Intermessao, "My Indian Queen,"

I Schwin.
Irt-ermlBSion.
Fantasia, "Hungarian." Tobanl.
Waltz, "Enchanted," Moret.
Serenade, "La Paloina," Yradler.
Ancient Air, "^a Cinquantalne," Ma-

rie.
March, "Champ Clark's Congress,"

Huff.

"-'lODMENQFPID
OFFICIALS M COMING

Geh. John T. Yates, of/Ojnaha,
to Make Address Tuesday-

Evening at Cable Hall.

- Several, national officials 'ofi the
Woodmen of the World will reach -At-
lanta Tuesday,

Hon. Joseph Cullen Root, sovereign
commander and General John T.
Yates, sovereign clerk of the order
from Omaha, Neb., accompanied by
Mrs. Yates. will arrive in the city at
noon, and will be met at the Terminal
station by the local officials of the
Atlanta cramps, officers of tbp Uniform
Rank companies, and the Georgia Head

• carnp officers and escorted to the
( Piedmont hotel.
! A reception will be tendered them
Tuesday evening at Cable Hall by J.
C. Root camp. No. 80. assisted by all
the other camps of the city and the
state officials of the order and their

SHOULDER -FRACTURED
WHEN AUTO HITS BOY

While driving toward the city on
Gordon street, near Lee street, Satur-
day afternoon, J. M. Hooks, negro
chauffeur for Alfred Austell, ran into
8-year-old John TreaAwell, of 23 \Vel-
'bert street, and injured him slightly.

When taken to Gr*dy hospital It was
found that the little fellow had one
shoulder fractured and a number of
minor bruises. It is not thooig'ht that
his Injuries will prove serious.

Hooks, who was later arrested, stop-
ped his car immediately upon striking
the boy and carried him into a nearby
drug store. It is said that Johnny
jumped off the sld-ewalk in front of the
car before the chauffeur could apply
his brakes.

RISING TEMPERATURE
AND CLEAR WEATHER

-\ slowly rising temperature with
Qlear 'weather ia the official fore-
cast of the local weather bureau for
today. The maximum tem/perature
of aSturday wag 70 degrees and Sun-
day's highest 'mark is expected to rise
several decrees a'oove that. General
indications throughout the country are
for a rising tenrperature for Monday,
with continued clear -weather,

The noraml rainfall for May Is 3.40
inches, and as 3.10 inches has alread-y
fallen and Ohe forecast is for a deer
spell of weather, it Is believed that the

end with no more cloudsmonth will
or rain.

Dr. P. TJ. Rosenthal, of Columbus,
head consul of Georgia, will make the
welcome address on behalf of the 600
gamps of Georgia, Introducing General
Yates., who will be the principal speak-
er of the evening, followed by Judge
Roan and others.

Mr. Yates was one of the co-found-
ers of the Woodmen of the World 28
years ago, and Is also now major gen-
eral of the uniform rank department
of the east. General Yates' trip south
at this time is purely of a social na-
ture, visiting the larg-er cities of the
state.

Wednesday forenoon will be taken
up with automobile rides through the
city, and "Wednesday evening the of-
ficials all leave for Columbus. Ga...
their next stop. This southern tour
of the Woodmen officials will end at
Jacksonville, where the national bien-
nial convention of the order meets
early^ In June. Sunday, June 1, Is
the annual memorial day of this order,
and all graves of Woodmen will be
decorated with impressive ceremonies,
and all members of the order in this
city will assemble in the "Forest" ot
J. C. Root camp. No. 80. corner ol
Peachtree and James- street, at 3 p. m.,
and then proceed to the cemeteries.

POSTAL CLERKS PLAN
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

Railway postal clerks living In At-
lanta and nearby towns are now ar-
ranging through a committee for a
general meeting of postal clerks Sat-
urday evening, June 7, at 8 o'clock,
at the Railway Young Men's Christian
association rooms.

Several days ago a number of the
railway postal .clerks held an informs,!
gathering at "W. G- ^Travis' home in
East Point, during which it was sug-
gested that the postal clerks of the
Atlanta district •should form a s-lok ben-
efit association tor the immediate relief
of the families of. its members in''case
of accident to one of its members.

At the meeting were - John Hogan.
J. W. H. XT. Eastman, F. W. Rooney,
W. J. Puller, "W. G. Travis, John Roo-
ney, R. P. Thompson, J. I*. Culver, J.
F. Bradley, J. O. Jarnett and J. V.
Woodruff, all of -whom have been rid-
ing 'mail cars out of Atlanta a long
time. The benefit association given a
Cull dlscnission at the Railway Young
Men's Christian association rooms.

1 RANDOLPH AN!
CONFIDENT OF WIN!

Claims 3S :;~Votes for \ Senate,
Presidency—^Legislature-ta Re-^
vise State's Finance Systeth."

"I have twenty-five votes practically
pledged," said Senator-elect J. Ran-
dolph. Anderson, of Savannah,- who was
in Atlanta- yesterday. "There is no
doubt that I will be the nest president;
of the senate. I do not believe my op-
ponent will poll over ten votes." - x

Mr. Anderson, it will be ^remembered,
is a candidate for president of the
atate senate. His chief opponent is
Senator John Allen, of Baldwin coun-
ty. Both'have been working hard for"
the place, and both have many strong
supporters.

Ftnnnce. Revision, Comlngv
Mr. Anderson talked interestingly

about the problems of legislation which
i would confront . the general assembly
i when it mpets next month.
I "The leading1 question w*hi-ch tMi#
j IcgrlsIat'Ure will have to solve," said Mr.

Anderson, "Involves the revision of
state's system of finance. This prob-
lem, I believe, will call for more seri-
ous study and more genuine patriotism
than any other that will confront us.

"It Is idle to talk of the state's In-
solvency when everyone knows that
Georg'la is growing He Ire r every year.
With the growth of the state, there
htis come the'expansion of the state's
educational and elemosynary institu-
tions and the nee ' of more money for
their maintenance. That this is not
forthcoming is due to the fact that
Georgia's method of collecting her
taxes is a full generation behind the
times. It is as if you should encase a
boy in a close-fitting armor of steel
and keep him in it until h-e grew up.

"This question has ."been discussed
for some years, and we have already
enacted some remedial measures,"such
as requiring corporations to pay their
taxes six months earlier than formerly
and increasing the borrowing power of
the governor-; but these are only palli-
ative, and do not go to the root of the
situation. We want to do away with
t>e perpetual cry that the state is
'b'roke,1 when in truth it Is far richer
than it ever has been. We want to
devise some meat'-o to avoid these re-
curring periods of financial stress, and
I believe we will do it this year.

Factlonaliiim Abnen.1
"I feel that there la one trmg about

the coming- legislature for which the
state should be congratulated. It is
freer from the spirit of factionalism
than any legislative body that we have
had in seven or eight years.:- We will
have more business done for the state
and less politics. The new senate Is a
particularly -well-equipped body of
men to tackle legislative problems.
Twenty-fooir of them, i'^ie than a ma-
jority, have had prevftl&s legislative
experience, I believe. I have-hot made
such a careful study of the house .as I
have of the senate, but I am confident
that It Is a good house, and that we
will emact a law that will put the
state's finance on a more solid basis
than it has ever been."

^ffftttfr Hunt for *
Murderer of Mary Pkagan

Echoing , over Georgia, ftne ,. cry ot
. reache the

drive a Cole*

STATE FARM COTION
OFFERED FDR SALE

Williamson, and stirred the hearts ot
tw« little' -scho*ol • girls to ^resentment J
at ;;the unavenged murder of Mary1

Phagati. ' ,"-"-/• >- . . . .
' - Their. namesTare Vivian Drewry and
Frances plhgler, , and together they
have collected $3.25 from their e&v-
in&&', • whldh -they '-:tiave sent to The
•Constitution, asking that It- be used
to fcelp-flnd the murderer. Tfte money
will be placed by The Constitution
where it will aerve some useful pur-
pose In tracing- the evidence In the
case. . . '

The letter of the" two Uttle glrla
bears a pathetic note of human Inter-
est, as it reflects the Intense desire
of all Georgia to see justice done In
this famous murder mysterjK

Their letter IB as follows:
-"To the Editor of The Constitution.
"Dear Mr. .Editor: We are only, two

small little schools girls of William-
son,, and, just feeled like doing some
good to help out in bring justice to
the gilHy party or parties who murded
the dear little «lrl Mary Phagan. En-
close find small amount from us to help
pay for the man "on the case to find the
gility party. Wishing you success and
triumph, your little friends,

, ViVlAN DREWRY, and
FRANCES DESTGLER."

pa- Frld^yC oQmrnilig.r May aQUlMiiat*,VVwHl- bft,
offered tor s*le tie State F«rm Cotton ol abc-at
3aO bales at thfl SUte F»nn.

'present and make Wd on thtaTflw Tot "of

COMMISSION OP

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
'•inta 109.

PRESBYTERIANS THANK
ATLANTA POSTMASTER

Positmas'ter Hugh SfccKee is in receipt
of the. foll<?wdng letter from Jere A.
Moore, secretary of the executive
ccmumlttee of the genetnal assembly of
Presbyterians recently held in this
city:
, "Hii'g-h McJjCee. Postmaster, Atla-nta,

Go,—Dear Sir; On behalf oi our gen-
eraJ asBenuW!es1 executive committee, I
ex-tend to your our hearty apprecia-
tion of the, efficient service rendered
by the posftoffioe depa/rtmnt in hand-
ling mall at the assemblies' churches.
W-ctuld also call your attention to the
fact that the assemblies, before ed-
journdng, passed- a resolution of thanks
to the past office department for its
kindness an-d service rendered. Very
sincceely yours,

"(Signed)
"JERE A. MOORE, Secretary."

BEST WORK
Crtnnu (22 k.) J3.00
Brldo work ..KJ.00
Pull «« teetb $3.00
FiHIOE SOa

R. R. dm ilIoinM 25 mllM. All vort
guaranteed 20 T«U«. i

Eastern Painless Dentists
381« .PEACHTKEE ST., XmXR WAUtOS,

-want ads and
replies to Main, §000 tfB At-
lanta 109.

COW PEAS
Time Is Here to Plant
For several yeats peas have

trom $U»0 to ,$3.50 per busfaeL The
'poorest;' land you. have will raise good
peas, and yon should plant peas . on
this land instead of some other crop
which will make your ground poorer
and. probably not make you as much
money^as you ^ould make by planting?
peas. .

\Ve fcave tfee right quality and the
rlrbt prices. We made a *g°!l ^P
this >*nr In this section. Write for
samples and prices.

C. C. Roney & Company
Memphis, Tenn.

Confederate Veterans' Reunion
CHATTANOOGA, Tf/V/V.

For the accommodation of the Veterans and their
friends the Western & Atlantic R. R. will operate
trains, Atlanta to Chattanooga, on May 26th, to
leave Atlanta as follows:

8:00 A.M.
8:35 A. M.
2:OO P. M.
2:15 P. M.

3:OO P. M.
4:SO P. M.
8:50 P. IW.

Round-trip ticket's will be sold, Atlanta to Chatta-
nooga, and return, at rate of $3.00. Tickets will
be on sale May 24th to 28th, inclusive, and for
trains scheduled to arrive Chattanooga before noon
of May 29th, with return limit June 5th, witlwan
extension by deposit at Chattanooga, to June 25th.

C. F. ffARM/l/V,
General Passenger ttgent.

Armor Plate Probe.
^Washington, May 24.—Chairman !

, of the senate naval affairs
committee, expects to take up next
v;eek the proposal to begin an In-
quiry into tfce 'bids for armor plate,
for the- dread no uig-ht Pennsylvania \
and the 'general system of awarding f
•contracts for armor plate. Senator'
Till man favors a thorough investiga-
tion of armor plate contracls. -Sena-:
tor Ashurat has atta.oked the system
of contracts ae unfair to the g-overn-
ment.

A\
CITY TICKET OFFICE
EITHER PHONE

THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WEST

Cole ownership—Satisfaction.

THE A., B. & A. CHANGES
SCHEDULE.

Effective Sunday. May 25, A.. B. &
A. train No. 4 to Brunswick. Way-
cross and Thomaavllle, will leave JVt •
lanta at 9:00 p. m. "W. H. LEAHY,

General Passenger Agent.

PLATES Made and Delivered
Same
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24V2 Whitehall Street

!»Wr" Brawn » Alton's)

Gold Crowns S4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

Homy 8-6 Plain* M. 1708. Sundays 9-1

ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL
FORMERLY:

THE CONTINENTAL
Will open for the season of 1913 on Saturday, May 31st, under the management of
Mr. Henry M. Stanford, for the past two years manager of the famous Tampa Bay Hotel

rHE Atlantic Beach Hotel is to
be operated continuously from

this opening, and not merely for a
brief summer season. It will be run
on the American and European
plans. The rates will be moderate
and will not be advanced over
those of previous seasons, while
the service will be vastly superior
in every respect.

Mr. Stanford has assembled an
operating staff such as has never
before been gathered for the com-
fort of hotel guests and patrons in
the South.

Ferdinand Grand, formerly of
Martin's, Twenty-Sixth street and'
Broadway, New York City, and for
four years chief steward at the
Windsor, Montreal, will fill a simi-

The following 'schedule of rates-will be in force:
AMERICAN PLAN.

One Derson In a room, $21 a week and
upward.

Two persons in a room, $35 a week
and upward.

A special week-end rate will be made, Including
breakfast Monday. FIVE DOLLARS.

The Atlantic Beach Hotel is without a rival as a resort hotel. Its location
on the finest beach in the -world, with unequalled facilities for surf bath-
ing, for automobiling, with a menu unsurpassed and unattempted before,
with the cooling breezes straight from the ocean and every attraction

lar position at the Atlantic Beach.
Joseph Olivetfo, formerly chef at

the Rudolph and the Shelbourne,
Atlantic City, will be in charge of
the culinary department. He will
be assisted by Albert Corvi, Mar-
tin's famous fish cook; Ulysses
^Martos, pastry cook at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria, and Francisco Vinny,
baker from t^ Boulongerie de
Paris, Boston, -.alb later of the Plaza,
New York.

James Demorest, of New York,
will be in charge of the buffet and
cafe.

* An orchestra of fourteen pieces
will give concerts morning, after-
noon and evening. Special music
for dancing Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

of climate, and surroundings, will make this the social resort of the South.
It is advised that reservations shall be made inanaediately by wire or long
distance telephone, as the large number of applications already on file in-
dicate that toe capacity of the hotel will be taxed from the opening day.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
One dollar a, day and upward, without

bath. " . . \
Two -dollar* a day and upward, with

bath.
dinner Saturday evening and

I

.Address Dept. B. ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL Atlantic'Beach, Florida
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Remodeled and Refurnished, Is Now the Finest and
Most Sanitary Barber Shop in the World

• I * "

THIS is your barber shop. It was designed and built to please you. No detail, however slight, that could in
any way add to your comfort while here'has been overlooked. Neither time nor money has been spared

in creating a large, bright, airy and strictly sanitary barber shop, where you can rest in absolute comfort and
receive the attentions of men skilled by years of service in their profession. And, despite the fact that thousands
of dollars have been spent in renovating and refurnishing'this shop, there is no advance in prices to you.

Mr. Herndon's desire to give Atlantans a barber shop unequaled anywhere led him to visit the best shops in
the United States and the principal cities of Europe. With the information thus acquired and the experience
gained through thirty-one years' service in his profession in Atlanta, he made his plans. Surely no one is better
fit to judge of what he offers than himself, and it is but the plain truth when he says that he now offers you
THE FINEST BARBER SHOP IN THE WORLD.

23 Barber Chairs
They cost $100 each, and were

made to order of porcelain, brass
and nickel The nphoKtenng is of
fine Spanish leather in a rich green
shade They are large, roomy chairb
•with innovations designed to add to
the comfort of the occupant.

Red Cross Sterilizing Cabinets
Made of glass with nickel trim-

mings. They contain a disinfectant
• that debtrovs, germs on razors,
brushes, combs, clippers, Shears and
e\ ery appliance used in haircuttmg,
bha\mg and shampooing

Four Massive Crystal
Chandeliers

Magnificent fixtures that throw
their light into ever\ corner in the
shop Two have six co-candle-
power lamps, two have ten 40-
candlepovv-er lamps The light is
clear and boft—no glare.

Crystal Wall Lamps
One on each side of the large

French beveled mirrors opposite
each chair. They throw their light
on the customers in the chairs and
enable the barbers to serve to the
best advantage

Electric Fans
Attached to the ceiling insure a con-
tinuous current of cool, fresh air
through the en t i re shop. One is
comfortable even on the hottest
dav.

16 White Porcelain Bath Tubs
These are in the hall beneath

the barber shop. The tubs are large
and trimmed with nickel. There is
one to each of the sixteen apart-
ments, which have white tile floors
and walls of solid white marble.
Here one can bathe in comfort, no
matter how high the mercury
climbs. Electric fans from the ceil-
ing keep the air cool.

Two Large and Modern
Needle Showers

These are of nickel, and are placed
in apartments similar to those con-
taining the tubs. Here the floors are
of white tiling and the walis of
solid white marble. The needle
shower is one of the most invigorat-
ing forms of bathing-.

A Pressing Service
Operated beneath the barber shop.
An expert presser is in attendance
at all hours, ready to sponge and
press your suit while you bathe.
Charge 40 cents.

23 Skilled and Courteous
Barbers

Cheerful and intelligent men who
know their business thoroughly,
and whose service lias received the
approval of Atlanta's most particu-
lar citizens. With this force at my
command, you are seldom kept
waiting.

Eight Attentive Porters ,
They are alert and courteous.

Some shine shoes; some attend to
the baths; others keep the floors
clean, and are at your service gen-
erally.

White Metal Ceiling. White Tile Floor. White Marble Bootblack Stands. Nickel Plated Stools and Hat Racks.
Mahogany Doors With Heavy Plate Glass.

From the white metal ceiling to the white tile floor; from mirrored wall to mirrpred wall; from front doors of mahogany and heavy plate glass to
rear doors of the same materials, everything in my shop is the best procurable. Sanitation is a fact, not a promise! Metal and marble have been used
in preference to wood wherever possible. Even the bootblack stands are of marble and nickel. The shelves at each chair are pf marble and nickel. The
ice chest, specially designed, is made of marble. In this chest, located in the basement, are many coils of pipe covered with ice. Pure drinking water
flows through these coils, is cooled and then forced up to the fountain in the shop.

I have enjoyed the patronage of Atlantans for nearly thirty-one years and have always tried to give them satisfactory service. In my new shop, with
its handsome, comfortable and clean furnishings,1 more extensive equipment and increased force of attendance, I offer a continuance of the same high
personal service and marked improvement in the mechanical side. Every one, from the youngest to the eldest, from the humblest to the most highly
skilled, shall spare no pains to please you.

A. F. HERNDON'S CRYSTAL PALACE BARBER SHOP
66 Peachtree Street ATLANTA, GA. 65 North Broad Street

•\ - , ~\ : -,--•• —r—~*-^-tr . ,
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HE SOLVES THE SERVANT QUESTION

WILLIAM I'M
60ING GOT
TO 6ET ft
WOMAN TO

ELPCIEAM

WE. CALLED /
0« A OOZtfl I
WOMEN AF\O \
EVERY OHt

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
- ALL THE NEWS OF REAL

ESTATE AND BUILDING

Indications from^jjhe reports of a er J ^\ Ferguson
number of real estate agencies on. auctioneer^
Sdturdaj w ere for a br ightening in
the> realty market during the comms To
week Sev eral sales In the neighbor J H
hood of $jQ 000 «. ere reported to be Blair
In the contract at age and one for
something more than J lnO 000 is prom
ised for anno mcement before the end
of th i s w tek

Klprbth l̂ nrd«-r» \Vant Car*
President \ r k w i Ig-ht of the Ot or

j?ia R a i l w a y and 1'ower compan> on
! iru J w i l l h i r t l e plea of Supenn
tenden t \\ M s]dton of the public
schools t i e f a t u i t y of the Home Park
s hool and H. number of ci t izens oi
H m F i r

Son were the

stn ( t ra
t i Tenth
<snri from

Tl is h t
' i t i l t f d
Ml- in w

f \ tension
\netl

The aTir t i
1 w s in I 16

ant!
ish t <

The salts v. ere as follows
Brjan Bettls bungilow $2 810
I>a.vis bungalow $2 750 I M
lot 4 $635 W A Johnson lot

5 $715 C Gamp lot 6 $865 J R
I awhorn - story house $2 510 J M.
Bishop lot 8 Jf i l f i S W Hawfeins
V t n g a l o w $j! 4">i <V F fndUi lot 10,
$41, F \ Suttle = lot 11 $660 O C
< ole lot 1_ $t>10 Bassett Blackwell
bungalow ?2 760 \ E Ragsdale lot
14 ?670 O (- f*olc lot 15 ?670 Mis
\ 1 1 in nei bungalow $2 385 J W
I v \ lot 17 $i rO W H Lowe lot
18 $411 O ( Cole lot 19 $400 James

hool neighborhood f > r ' B*rr lot 0 $440 T 1̂  Oheet a lot
r>f th* \V t st Peac-ntret and bungalow S- ISO F P R> an lot

L'* $4 J O J R T awhorn lot 2"? $ t>'JO
L. Bridwell lot 1 $300 Total ?27
5bO

Oth«-r Real i<**fn(«- '•in I en
A r t h u i M R id of tin Martin Oz

boi n UP i l t \ corn! an j has sold, for
( l a r e m e Blosser to Mis r W Smith
No I b V\ peach tret street a rest
If ncp p r > p e r t v for $ 8 0 0 0

\\ I V\ orley has b > i^ht from J
T \\ illianr-* Vo fil Cleburn avenue a
res idence on a lot [iQx-,03 for a con
stele-ration of $fi 500

Mr R f i d of the Martin Orburn agen

WANTED—M^I^E HIELF. ,
USE your spare time to build up a mail order ,

business of your own We help you start for j
a share In profits 27 opportunities particulars i
'ree Mutual Opportunities Exchange Buffalo
V Y ___ 2
LIVOTYPE INSTRUCTION 168 sold last month

each weak s delay Is expensive Empire Lit
notype ^chool 418 Ftrst Ave N Y 3
W" V\ TFl>—Bv a. doctor with good reasons Tor

w tflh Ins to leave the city a location whero
the service* of an experienced phjslclan are
needed Address Doctor care Gunter Watkins
Drug ( om-patiJ Atlanta Oa. 2

.WANTED—FEMAL.fi,
two maide and

Apply X04 Odd Fellows bKjg 3
COOK \\ AN TED—Colored w Oman to cook and

clean bouse must live on place Call at 158
East North avenue after 10 o clock 3

WATTED—TE ACH ER 9 WANTED—AGENTS AND
> competent grade and high school

teachers Immediately also principals and tu
pert nteodems 6heridan a Teachers Agency 307
Candler bldg Atlanta Ga- Greenwood, 3. C
and Charlotte N C __

SALESMEN wttnted for country towns $25 woekly
salary and

•when traveling
Ixnite Ho

per day allowed for exp«nfies
Western Cider Company, St.

fc,XPL,Rl£,NC£-D cafe cashier who can operate tha
typewr ter Ac-ne Bus ness Age-io *013 <"*-n

(J- 'J'lg 3 J
SETTLED colored dlrlng room worran must have

reference out of o \ r s^ol '•ook out of town
1 U-. Ceolnnr Mis

CUEAX CUT ambitious salesman thoroughly
! experienced In road work to handle high grade

— - - . - lino of specialties sold to Jobbers dealers and
cipals high school and grade teachers, Foster a consumers salary expenses and rapid advance

WE ABE In touch with many Eall openings,
can Internet eucceasfol supertntendentd prln-

.
504 Third NaUonal Bank

8%

WAiyTEJP—AGEVTS A3VD SALKSMEN.
SUCCESSFUL salesman working small counter"-

towns can Increase thei
¥75 per weelt celling
ciders 2B per cent comznlBSl , ,_ _
mente light samples references required.
Crosai Company D«pt 7 st Louis Mo

lnea from 935 to
line of fatter fruit

Bee
8

f. A VTFD—-A
Peachtree

flrbt
H I DeGivi

oma 660

.veoiie
Ger

Phone

$2» UkbKLY and expenses to trustworthy per
son to tra\el for btg manufacturers Prem.1 r | "W-HITE woman to do general hi

Co 222 N Desplalnea Chicago __ __ 2 1 man referred 611 Piedmont
E4R\ J25 to" t*X) a. week Be your own boas | *1L_I2§2 -

doling man to opsn branch for manufacturer bARV ?t4 per 100 at borne- embroidering corner
and manage mall order buslnee*' afe his own Ex I of Imported handkercblfs plain eiisy hand
perience unnecessary J M Peaae Mfg Co 707 work trial lot stamped hnidkerchlets and in
Pease DldE Main street Buffalo N" T 2 ' ^truttlons 20c coin Sent an> distance prepaid

WAN1E1> SITUATIONS MALE.
1 SPECIAL RATES tor cash Situation Wanted afl».

'Three lines one time JtO cents three times 15c
null

L.FARN the otton buslne
or by corrpeporidence B

want job «v kers but me
t h-arlotte L > ton Srhool

u sample rooms
itracts W« don t
can make good
Bids Atlanta

2

l int frc m Sixth street out
strf* t f rom Tenth to State
t! ere to Sixteenth street
-rlng is grnnt f J as the re
pet i t ion datod N jvemb*1! 8

h i r h thf p t tionerg ask this

Be a Sign Painter.
W H Y waste your talent7 I te&ob by mail terms

reasonable 1,\ rite for particulars Address
Painter care ronsUtulion _ _ 2
PHHFE brig-nt capable lad IPS to travel demon

•itrate and sel! dealers, *JT» to $."W per week
railroad fare
Omaha Nrb
GOVERN MFTiT

peld Gw«>drl h Drug Company
3

\\ash net
L,\TS\ i

POSITIONS'—Thousai
•ats tn be nia.de Bix>Jilet
1 what the> are talariee

hy Ntational < orresponden'
D C

120 tenin
paid etc

e Institute

:i in •- i l i > f s e \ t n bunsra
16 1 »ta in the t en th w a i d
f te r i ioon bj Foster & Rob
\\ I Treadw* 11 & Co
total t ons-ideration of $2"

f>0 T i f buns-aiows sold eit a low

r n t i i e sa^H \\ is satisfactory to the own

/A PHONE MAIN ^

& 5000 i
If vou can t bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for C lassifled Courteous oper

atora thoroughly famllia.r with

stv o you complete informat ion
And if v o u wish they will assist

make it moat effective
"V\ e ask that you do not unwit

t inir ly abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phone
solelj to accommodate > oti Make

tion or when t ilia are prf-spnted by
mall 01 faolicitor and j ou at,i.ommo
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

1 Insertion 1O<- a lltte
3 InaertlunM n^c a line
7 Insertions 5e a line

^o advert isement accepted, for less
than two l ines Count se\ en ordl
nary words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must le in wr i t ing It will not be
accepted b\ phono This pro tec tt
*. our Int t rests as well as ours

PiHIONP M A U N Ktntnurh

ATLANTA log

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

L.03T .A-SP F-01. ̂  p '
1AIL.L PA.RT\ -nho ca 1 Dccatur 116 In re

RE d to d arneo broo< h lost ljj>t Monday
kindly c a l l again* 1
LOVT — bma 1 b a k l« KdScx>k s l t b t>um oi

m nej NHtne ^V ni \la\wei i i. Ide Return
M W it Pea. 1 r *• re* 1

Continued on Page Twelve

^vTAN-rED^Uarbers t^~bnow~~WB c^ry tufl
line fixtures and supplies la stock In At

UnUi Wrltt tor catalogue Matthews *
L vely Atlanta Ga. *
Do \ < H l I i\ POOI T I£ you do come

to "«• J f »i at (he TBBMIN VL HO
FI 1 iOOI r \RIOR. f V o soil J5e In checks
tot 2 O ul lableh t, *>*! cuet> and a nl «
hull 1 f L l e v f r b- >i. 2
A(jTOMOBlL£j r pai ing and driving taught

Bourse $2j position Secured Automobile Ro
pair and Instruction Company Portor Place
Garage build Irg

LEE
COLLfCTS ote and a founts 303 Kisfir bide 2
ATLANTA mall carriers wa ited average J»0

mo j t h Atlanta eianiinations coming spec!
men iiiestlons free t ranklln Institute Dept
5. D R hwter N Y 2
W \NTED— V first claes white barber ^13 guar

anle^l !<>r> HFinphilJ avenue 2
I W\ \T ^Ot to learn the barber trade. An

other rush f r bar ers tills season B«Bt trade
In ex tten.fl todt tirtod money light work. Stu
dej la eei-a wajfw. whi l e learning Tools gKeji
Lall a-t once or w r for catalogue Molor Bar
ber Colkge s L,uckie t
P1R&T CLAtob wh te second cooh Qri«t class whlto

hotel baker strictly flrst class butcher Acme
Bitolnesf \sency 101S Century bldg

•\\ANTfc-D — SiU fcman to Bell hlsli grade specialty
wines' etc d rcct to i sumer commisc.lfi i

bajsH expenses pa d sw-urity rrq jired An ex
client fe do Inr- \d<lre^i wlib, roterenc* No JS

I ah«rt s BdUlmor*- Mrt 2
WANTED— Men to work in talc mTnea~~and~"mtll«

nt Choteworth Ga Address Georgia Talc Com
pany Chatsworth Ga or Georgia Talo CompaQy
AshevlUe N C 2
iLEN \\O\11 N— Got government jobs big pay

thoubandcs o( appoinunents Wr te Tor Hat of
pas Ions fcrauklia Institute DtpL 48 D Ro
cheater X T 2
Kfc,!sPUNs>lHI-.k party to travel e ther sei salarv

and expenses Room 4 HotPl Tumb« land 2
YES— U you have two bands Prof G O Brarm nj

Tax-glit in half the time Of other college* Com
I i f tc royrse and posit on In our chain of shops
fcJO \\"hv pay more' Thousan is or our gradu-
utes running shopa or making good wages At
Unta Barber College 10 bast Mitchell St 2

BOI b «uid g r & cverywl pre school w i l l noon be

oon a f t ^ r s hool I t jou w o u l d w r l t o to A R
aaail 41 '-b Pea h r *r \ t lanta In lose stamped

ind adirea-fl n otope- for r^ply 2

~ "HILBURN HOTEL,
10 ASD 12 W ^ LTD >J ST

^ O R F^nt err en only cen er of citj oear new
r>* o flee ate 0 and SI 00 2

want surveying

•an 1 B-iwmlEI men wcmclenf il opportiiaitl«R flne
mate large salaries l*an American Clear ng

H mse Havana Cuba -
(_(>IX>RED Pullman tiai porters wanted We

trail n you by mail Positions erery whore Free
booklet U rite Amcri ^an Service School Dej l

Arabian Supply Company
Cleveland Ohio

T 1426 East 32d~ St '
3

position as bookkeeper or cashier wtti good by eye wijneBses 350 pages, many Illustration*
reliable flrm hav« biod aerreraJ years experlenCQ prjce $1 00 Greatest oppontmltr since TJUnlc
and can give best of reference no advancement I outfits sent b*e on receipt of 1O cant* for post
to present position la reason for change r Box I ILVB Beat terms, act at once. B« ftret In field
3 oare Constitution _ ___ * Order outfit from nearest office Pbllllpa Boyd

en. Bteno book FubUshlnK Co , Atlanta, G«- Dallas. Teat.. I* t

BIG PROFITS for you Manufacture hartoy crtso.
. ._,— -- . . . new confection 6c package costs you lo, Ma,-

ment to husUef-s Houte well established and j chine Instructions complete (7 GO prepaid Send
perfectly reliable Box F 609 cart Constitution 6 ! lOc for eamples Barley Crisp Company 16ST
WE want agento to sell our now iook 'Horror* 1 Hyde St. San Franclaco 6

if Tornado Flood and Fire,' waich vtalted SALESMEN WANTFD—No experience re-
QUlred Earn wh le learning Write today

for Hat of hundreds of positions now open
paying $1 000 to $tTOOO a year Address
nearest office Dept 351 National Salesmen's
Training Association Chicago New York.
Kansas City, San Francisco New Orleans,
Toronto (J

the moat nourUhlng towns and richest farming
— districts In the United State* and laid thorn to
wants permanent Wa8te Acto of heroism eelf-eacrtfle* U told

It.AlLROAU SCFTEOt/I.KS.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule flg-ures are

published only as information and are
n|>t guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
""Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Vtlanta and West Point Railroad Co.
No Arrive From— Vo Depart To—

Went P t 8 1*5 am ,
Orleans 5 4 » am

WANTED—Portion bff young n
keeper with five years experience,

start on small salary now employed
care Constltutloi

to
Publishing Co , Atlanta, Go.
tie Bock. Ark

none;
with Sve years experience ae hotel ' Chicago- . . . . . . j^

RELAX) The Agent" u MB«azln<
two months lOc

and mefce more
Agent e Magazine

YOITVQ _ . - - .
clerlt wants Job as day or night clerte

dress f Box 18, care Constltutioi

K 8O rth Av ~\ork City
$100 TO $1500 PFR MONTH selling our oils

grttases and palnta Do not be satisfied Get
our prop wl t lon Inland Oil Works Company
file elan] OhJo 2
S\LESM1*N who sell advertising novelties or of

flc-e sup-pltpG on com ml sion send two stamps
f >r feam-plcs give »xperieni.e Baldwin Finback
<-inp Company Ford Bids; Boston Miass 2
W ANTF1!! — \mbltlouB young men to beoome

traveling: salesmen Hundreds of good open
Inge Write for particulars Bradetreet Train
inig flyetem RocSieater V Y 2

FRbB—SHORTHAND COURSE—FREE
$2OO IV PRIZES E>TIB.E SYSTEM TAUGHT

Day and uight clauses open to every one No
coat No obligation Get fu l l Information NOW
Phone Ivy 4078 Bagwell Business College 34%
Luckle street^ Atla.1,1 t,a. 2
WAVTFD—l-ady or gentleman Good pay ~sp I en

did opportunity no canvassing openings every
where I^et us start you In a mail order hosiery
butt ness In your home territory No capital need
ed We BUI ply everj thing Only a few va«m
cles left Barton Hosiery Company 232 W Perry
Gt. Buffalo N Y 3

LOCAL. REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—No can
vaselng or soliciting required good Income as

Burea Addreae National Co Operative Realty
Company V 71* Harden Bids, Washington
D C a
BE A DETECTIVE—t^rn SloO to $300 per month

tra\ el over the world Write Supt. Ludwlg
19g_ * eatoTgr Bldg Kansas City Mo 2
COU3REJD chef and co

»ib*=r 1U1S ectury -
CX>l>fcFTt-Nr hotel sievretid with nife ia hons»

k«* per experienced aaalstant atewaxij and
checks ( lufa) Ajcme Bu&inegt> Agency lOlo i- T

•44 West P t
IS Columbus
35 New Or
40 New Or
•J4 Mont* y
20 ColumDua
36 New Or

9 55am
10 20 ana
10 45 am
2 2o pm
7 0> pm
7 40 pm

11 40 pm

19 tx>K
1 Mo

38 NCI

11 bus am
itgom y 9 10 am
i Orleans 2 00 pm

17 Coiumi>us 4 3O pm
C7 Now Orleans ^ 20 pm
41 West Point 5 45 pm

Central of
Arrive From—

Thomafivllle

Albany
racksonvllle
Ma.-on

Macou

6 25 am
fi 47 am
« 2o am
8 ̂  am
" 21 am
6 _5 am

H» 0 ant
4 JO pm
7 !•> pm
8 10 pm

Georgia Hallway.
Depart To—

Savani
Albany
Macon
Macon
Ja kfionvillc
Savannah
Valdosta
Jacksonville
Thomasvllle
Albany

*„,*. - « ,. "hath EOT housekeeping
alto 3 room suitable for gentleman 111 Cooper Wholesale House 3U Pranklln Bldg

street. *
YCKL No MAN bookkeeper cashier with college

education until recently employed by large
corporation can give former employers name aa
beet reference nJdresB D Box 3 oare Constltu

WANTED^- A situation by a white woman a One
cook and housekeeper best of references MIsa

A COMPETTELNT youn« man. Btenosrapher with
college education and several years business

experience deslree connection with good flrnl
ot handling correspondence

furnished from present employer
care Consti

F" Box 13
_

n salesman and window drcBaer de
sires position in fan-cy grocery htoro very beet

ncea AditrefiB J W C 40S W Jack
Albany Ga _^_____ _ *

R 00am
800am

12 30 pm j
4 00 pm
8 3*1 pm
9 3o pm
8 3O pin

10 10 pm
11 4 pm
11 45 pm

\M BITIOUS young r i-un of varied oftice cxpwrl
emce expert steno «ecretary can handle own

mail wa-its 10 make cliaage AJJrsas F 32 care
ronstltutlan *

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South.*'

Arrival and Departure of Fasnenger Trains Atlanta
The fo l lowing schedule figures are published

only ati information and are not guaranteed
Arrive From — No Depart T

se"-ond cook\. 1 WHITI-
A 1 white bak

j otel bakeir and pastry
\gpir y K'TS Cer>'u -y bl

WI L,Li e\ijcrle»c>a fanda d

Cor nlgh-c
e o" taking
r,ook Ac

30 Bir har
J New York
n Jack villa
43 U ash ton
12 Shrevoport
-3 acrt vl l le

•1" T >ccoa
26 Heftin
2» Now "iorfc
n cna.tta
7 Macon

2T Ft VallP-v

0 C ncliinati
40 Bir ham

30 Bir nam
33 rnarlotte
5 Macon

"7 New York
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond

j £4 Kan City
t< ehatta

i 19 Oolumbus
il Ft Valley

ne New York
2O Columbus
IS Cincinnati
32 Ft Valley
3" BIT ham

5 Chatta

>itr nay ' J
_ __

DU- ~\\~&n clarud cam
bids

14 Clnel
Trains

day Other trains ni:
Cjty Ticket Offlce

12 01 am
-> IX) am

30 am
*> 2o am.
6 30 am
« >0 am
8 1O am
8 10am j 23 Kan City

11 16 am i 18 Brunswick
1O 3^ am 29 Bir ham

S8 New York
40 Charlotte

30 New Tort
3O ColumbuB
3T CTiatta
39 Blfham
•16 Toccoa
22 Columbus
5 ClocinnaU

28 Pt Valley
25 Heflln
10 Macon
44 Wash ton
_4 Jai-k vllle
11 Sh
14 Ja

12 IT am
•> 20 am
^ 40am

10 40 am
JO 45 am
10 5Oam
11 10 am
12 40 pm

1 4O pm
1 30 pm
1 55 pm
4 00 pm
o 00 pm
7 50 pm
8 30 pin
6 2O pm
9 3o pm

10 25 pirt
tl 11 OO pm
.rhert thus (1

6 40am
6 55 am
7 00 am
7 4 am

11 30 an.
11 Ol am
I 2 0 0 n n
1° 20 pm
2 45 pm

12 30 pro
J 00 pm
4 10 pm
4 sM) pm
D lOpra
B 10pm

5 45 pm
1 30 pm

9 30 pm
•eport 11 09 pm
ille H 10 pm

WANTED—-Situation by young man 18 ream oW.
college education one year's exjperience aa hook

eeper good stenographer ailso I ihave the *h1I
'.y Vi 111 furnish tihe best references If you
eed an energetic man In your employ let me
now Jaa C DaUa, No 24 KcfUy St City 4

BOOKKEEPER offlc*
jears of age wants

good firm four years

clerk a young man 21
> start In the office of any
experience will becln on

email salary furnish beat references and bond. «
needed. Qt\o me an inters-lew any questions an
twercd Address Ambition Box 9 core Conatltu
tUm *
A YOUNG MAN familiar with all offloe work

-wants a position am quick and accurate wld
ftgurea can use typewriter beet references Any
reasonable ealary to beg^n on Addreaa Accurate,
care Constitution 4
A YOUW3 .MAN of adlMty wants position am Of

flee clerk several yeane experience best of
reterencefl Ad<1ree3 Clerk care Constitution 4
AN exsperienced young man desires a position aa

office assistant best of references bond Lf
wanted any salary considered X. Y Z Box 10
care Constitution 4
MILnL, W^RK^Supertntendent wonta to mate a

chance £ret class estimator detailer and bill
er strictly sober and reliable F 603) care Con
stitirtion 4

run daily except Sun
dally

1s o 1
Centr
achtree

time
St.

I WANTED FOR U
married men bet

I zens of. United
temperate habits wh
the English language

itate

ARMY—Ablebodled
a ages of 18 and 35

of good character
read and

Information apply to

-2 RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Ai rival a-iid Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta
The following- schedule figures are

uitlng Officer Peachtree and Porsjta" gts
\timnta or 411 Cherry St Macon Oa
Vt ANTED—Two or three gnod metal stove

tern makers steady w ork good wages
two or three good stove mounters steady
good wages Tha H Wetter Mfg Co

j PUteburg Tenn __ ^^__
i PULLMAN porter wanted

iatioi write Poi

I \"D—W M
ru,«B a ep-x: i a

A N T f - D H n st boy age 12 to IS Qood
Work spdr^ I me on advertising propoallK

L8 . 1 Id*- to BaiT I _\_J ^
3 j FIRST CI ^^S whi te barber

boozer $14 guaranteed V

\V \XXEn MALt, HPT T»

voda Boi 5O
LEARN, the re

tJon book Ju '
m&r igenwitt s
ing rent ig fn j
corrc*,poiden <
cloth Jl pOGti

r Jlapenser
single and

state age
experience

u iw*-s Complete inetru
Tea hes Hating appraising

r "5c
nptuiy

\\ITHIN vo ir

neew \ \ r fu> u,

j OOVI- RNMt ^T
j prvparo! for
' i-ervi e e ret-vrj

Pit ei^on ( 1 1 1 * -
\N intelligent •

orre-p, n l l t g I
Send for par-! ul
port N Y __
~~~ FD~rOOL>

•afh make *li
) king h >ur« 1

PNlrlbutHg
isaa r i t> Mo
potiltiona paj

to 5°^ a week
i mall order bub
Supply Oo A ^

TF \ \\ h i t L granite block

pavers at W inston ^alem,

N C Pay $5 for 9 hours

A.bout three months work

Atlantic Bitiihtnie Co \\ m

ston-Salem, N C 2

WANTED—GOOD SALF8-
MAN HANDLE PACK-

money
to mer U 3
Free booklet

Rochester _N

Get
I II

ndlcate 7-6 Lock

tlir lean

.fit tree
lenro nwdecl desk typewr

M 0<;trander Dept jj
York City3 Isi |

FWIL.1 START YOU earning ?4 dally at home
In spare time eUverlng mirrors no capital

free Instructive booklet giving plans of opera
lion G F Redrru nd Dept 40 Boston
Mass x2

I HA\ F \ \ E R A G L D S OO PER WEEK
WITH a sma \ ma 1 order business started with

less than $3 Send for tree particulars, ax
plaining how Chas Schwartz 72o Columbia
Bank Bldg _>cw Yorfc^ __City V ^T ____ 2^ ____

everywhere big
Dncloie stamp

Sales Company AVZ Cln

Give references
P O Box 804 At

bert

single man aB stenographer and as
t bookkeeper One of experience good

r n intelligence and Industry Can
th p< -sitlon perman nt Salary acct rj

ai at Uy Address wi th inferences bt^t
i. ind exper^n-e J O Miti hell C>I
a __ __ 2,

the

published only as information and are
not guarantee

"Dally except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station
Atlanta, Blrminshum nnd \tlanttr.

Arrive From —

6 30 am T 1O prr

Cordele

cotton business in our sample rooms
or bv our tjpe samples and correspondence

course our sample rooms located in the Klser
butldlng In Atlanta experienced cotton Inetruc
tore five years successful operation good con
tracts for men of abllltj write or calL <3iar
lode Cotton Scliool Charlotte N C , or At
larua Oa- _ _ 3

ncPd foi-oman for pole line ton
refere-m^s Box 4T>3 Columt-na

FREI- ILIISTRATFD BOOK tclla of about SOO OOO
Drotected positions In b S service Thoueanda

of \ ai-ancl<>a every year There la a big chance
here for you ""re and eenerour pay lifetime
pmplojment Just ask for booket T 102 ro ob

cation Earl HopUlns WafihlnRton P C 2
^1 ?" WBI- KL.Y addrctwine cil^ula-rs In lost)

stam-p Sorfleo Stafton B-*4 Mem-phis Term
Cl. TTBRS T \IlX>as the great modern syetem

garment -ut(lrvg \t a bea-con light on the
if pro«-pftrK> write for booklet get In

nd Thoir

Brunswick
Thomasvllle

on night

Depart To-

7 3O am ft (W) pm

A YOUN<J MAN well experienced In the whole
sale produce busincfe1? wants position at once

<sm show good results give good references
and will not consider salary Address Box 600
Atlanta Ga 4
CHAttFFEUK colored wants position with prf-

lato family d years' experience con give ref
erence Address Chauffeur No 8 HLgh streat. 4
WANTED—To do offloe work stenographer and

bookkeeper from 8 p m an<l later for short
time Address Room 21 TVUltama Hotel

ninal Station

MAIL, ORDER OPPORTTTNmHS—Two new propo
sltlons no competition! Make 95c profit on

doOlar order complete outfit lOc Mall 1De«Iera
" '' ~ " Chicago 24

SALESMEN of tact and strong personality Ad
dreas quick for splendid position New 452

low* City Iowa. _^__ 5

AGENTS—$50 weekly $4 50 profit each order,
sell 3 dally every home needs one county

rights to wide awake men crew managers In
large towns biggest money making propo-
sition of cen uny easy to sell write at once
A Tale Mtg Oo Chicago 6
SAMPLE) TUBE Guaranteed P"ure Food Fla-

voring 25c Best on the market Other spe-
cialties for agents or housekeepers Order to-
day I Moon Spec-tatty Co Muscatlne, Iowa 6

AGENTS, eell a Ford
to be without a fora

cle&ne/r and oarpet sweeper 2 in 1 Just out,
something now big profits Price right. Ex
elusive territory Ford Cleaner Company Mar-
quetle Bide Chicago 6
ARE YOU wanting a good eufcetanUaH agency'

Chewing gum eelle all year round. Apply for
our proposition today Helmet Qam Company

, AGBNTS WOULD you take steady Job mak-
; ITLB $30 weekly with opportunity to be dis-
trict manager at $3 000 yearly* No experience
required My goods ore snappy self sellers

B M Davis President C 700 Davis. Block
Chicago ___^_
AGBNTB make blp money In selling- our tlSe-

ful specialty New Interesting Profitable
easy work Brand new great demand field
limitless Write now (or particulars Eutaw
Supply Co 621 X Eutaw St Baltimore. M<3 8
AGENTS—'Sell Jewelry

luBtrated catalog free
MadlBon St Chicago

Blp commlBSlon U
Burton Young 2846

AGEJNTS—Our three articles go like -wildfire
Housewives uee weekly Profit 7-c on lOc sale

$1 starts you permanent Income Idebmen Rich
mond Hill N Y g {-WANTED—-Hustling elde line salesmen to sell
AGENTS—?WO mon-ttily WoodwaixT^Antomob 1 le | our line of advertising novelties and hand-

Power Tire Pump New invention tremendous J colored art calenders small package easy to
demand season here grand opportunity be i carry Ble commissions References Emplro
quick Woodwnnl & Son NlchaOas Bids , To I Art Co Chicago
ledo Ohio
A HOUSEHOLD NBOBSSITY 35c value agents

profits 100 per cent quick ealea steady re-
peats sample terms and" Cull particulars for a
<llme Standard Novelty Company Box 84 TUB
kegee Ala, Jt
8TAHT rN BUSTN'CSB I started tie a**nt am

now 'bla manufacturer I will start you Men
of ability wanted to open brancn offices solicit
business and employ subagents credit given
C E Swartabaugh Prest. Box 35. Toledo O 6
WILL [pay reliable man or woman $12 50 to dta-

trKbute 1OO free pfcgB Perfumed Borax Soap
Powder among friends No money required
Ward Borax Co 216 Institute, Chicago 6
AGENTS WANTEfD to Tiandle moat useful article

on market repairs punctured tires In one
minute quick sales easy to handle Write for
particulars, Jefferson Sales Co. Box TO Jackson
SStlBS 6

TRAVE3t/IN<J salesman to Bell retail country trier
chants our mill production rail dress fabrics

flannels blankets strong side line liberal com
mlBsjon Franlc P I^Jjaane & Co Phtla. Pa, 6
W^J START YOU IN BUSIVESS furnishing every

thing m«n and women $30 to $200 weekly
operating our New Systom Specialtj Candy and
Popcorn Crlspette Factories home anywhere no
canvassing opportunttj liletime booklet free
Ragsdale Oo Box X, East Orange N J 6
AGENTS—New proposition Just out. Does away

with extra tire automobiles Write quick
tor details B Sandle MerlgoM Miss
I WANT a county manager willing to learn

" ' " $6 to $10 a day right from start
to $15 a day when going

house to- ho use selling but it paye Commission
but It paye Arc you willing to learn'' Sales
Manager Ig2 Sycamore _3t-_ Milwaukee V*\a 8
isALBSMAN— Traveling

commission must be
_ _ _ „.

tive ambitious ener
getl« splendid o^ponundty former experience not

Ijandimark Cigar Co Denver pa 6beat --WANTED—Position as night watchman
of references Address G H T 121 Plum j MANUFACTURER desires placing valuable agenej

street Phone Main o02 after 6 o clock il perpetual repeater Income earner bnsineFE
j builder easi no competition protected territory
' guaranteed Automatic Perfection Company 17WANTED—Position by young man as bookkeeper

who la now employed by one of South Caro
Unas largest clothing and dry goods stores but
desires LtLaiigw «a.Lla factory references guaran

Addr< F 600 Constitution
\\ANTt-D—Position as salesman city or

talary or commission Address B t*
South Gordon street Atlanta Ga
IF^YOL want first class house cleaning

West New
AGENTS—100 per cent profit sellhig new starch

enamel perfumes clothes lasting OJental
odor samples free N Berma Co 14O Nassau
St New York R
VQBNT5—Manufacturer of popular brand Ruaran

.-- teed hosiery want* local representative to aell
IT7 j direct to consumer Send for catalog The Per

AGENTS WANTED—Hustlers for first-class
household articles ExrluBl>e t^rrltoT Send

for catalogue Old Dominion Novelty Co
BJbel Bldg Blcbtnond, Va. 8
86 SENSATIONAL, OFFERS—Agents make *18

to $75 every week here s one offer 12 pairs
guaranteed nose only 85c, with 80c worth at
handkerchiefs or garters free Write lor
FREE OUTFIT C H Reed & Co Bait!
more Md a

SALESMEN WANTED—Excellent opportunity
during the summer months for salesmen, or

those desiring remunerative employment Good
money can be made $5 to SIC per day If you
have reasonable sales ability either In the
city or on the road For full particulars re-
garding this rare opportunity call at once
407 Austell Bldg 8 to 9 30 a m or 4 to 5 30
p m Ask for salesman Mr gloan
S \LE.SMSN -wamtea to eell aai advertfeaea line oC

dr nking cups. Good rfde line for men who
eell office suppWes Writ* for pa.tricula.rs Bald-
win Flaback Oup Co. 2OO Ford bldg Boetxxr
MBKB

BEEH CAN BE MAI>E
Aeento here B new

AT HOME
_._ . - »ong felt

Htt.*u filled enormous demand everyone- buy*
Sell Am^rew' the conoentrated ingredients of
lager beer Just by the addition at water a
«ure sparkling la«er beer can be made at one
cent a Bla« Not a near (beer no substitute the
real article Strictly legitimate can be 8oia

- — , licence required Small
In your pocket Tc?

anywhere wet or dry N<
compact package carry ... ,— ,— -___ — v
rltory going fafit, all or spare ttnw 100 per cent -^
profit A big money mofc*r The season is on i—-X*-*
g«t ready for the warm weather the biff tmwt-
If *BO or more a week looka good to you. aend
Costal today The Ambrew Cotnipany Dept. 251
Cincinnati Ohio "

manufaciurer havflns eome establtehed
trade In this territory wants capable specialty

ooint saleeman with successTul record preferably
experienced selling factories railways puMlc !n

The Colorcraft Company Cleveland
a

CANVASSEtRS to eell automatic screen floor
catches btg money exceptional proposition

Sam-pie catoh postpaid 2Gc Auto Catch Company
Harvey 111 6

WANTiFD—High-grade b-poclaltv salesman factory
line (French China Company) Call room 52,»

ville

t.eorKtn
Arrl e I1 rom —

f 2 am
7 TO am• ( nvlngton

»•» 1. nlon Pt
1 \UBUfcta

*2-i Llthonia
27 New York

Augusta

I otitnvIHe

1 50 pm
2 30 pm

nd
S 20 im

and

Railroad
*.n Depart To

4 Augusta 12 10 n t
- Augusta a id

New lorh 7 30 am
'26 Llthonfa 1O Id am
2S Augusta ? 2o pm
<)4 Union Pt
'1O Covlngton

5 00 pm
6 30 pm

Ffftctlve December

C inci tna'-l ai

Ul tx lie
SoTthv.

le linilrond
11*12

Arrive
i 11> 10 PIT

i 10 prr
' 12am

via Cartersville
via Caiterbvllle

accommodation
1O p

11 3
30 pm
32 pm
0 pm

11 55 i
4 OS pm 10 5O am

be •hftil
Cutting bthool 1133 l

Rude
Broadway N

ANYBCKD'V. can earn $2O Oo weekly raising mush
rooms, entire year In cellars sheds boxes

el< Market waiting Free booklet Hiram
Barton «J W 4Nth St New York Z

No Arrive Fp
York \ 11 VewYorh

2 , 11 Norfolk
11 Wattling n

Seaboard Air Line Rallvfay.
l-ffcctlve April 27 1813

n— N

WANTED—First-class men to sell old
line life Insurance in Georgia,

liberal commission, bonus to good pro-
ducers Company 45 years old, premi
urns 25 per cent less than most of the
otner companies Write or apply 712
Candler building, Atlanta, Ga 2

-FEMALE^
W^VTED^H\^«^epeT7oi^intt^uin "Apply" fn

person with references erporlence required
-£~ WbltPhaJ] gtreet - 3
WOMAN ~oTer~ 25 refined good talker fcravel

pernraacnt salary and railroad far« Call Room
112O Candler Bldg __ 3

IT Abbe e S O
ft Memphis
6 Blrmlng m

i
5 N«w York
5 Washing n
5 Norfolk
T I*ort3m th

[J B.Vrming'm
Monrf

6 20 em
8 2O am
6 2O am

12 40 pm
12 4O pm

I>epart TV
11 Blrming m
31 MempnTs
0 New York

3O Monroe
6 WauMng-n
6 Norfolk
6 Portsmo h

22 Blrmlng m 12 10 pm 2T Blrmlng m
5 N«w York 4 5"i pm *) Birmlng m
R Washing n 4 55 pm f> Memphis

18 Abbe e 3 C
12 New York

" Norfolk
8 00 pm 12 Portam l

6 30 am
6 3O an

12 jO pti
7 00 an

12JK) pra
12 5O pm
12 SO pm
4 lo pm
5 O5 pm
5 O5 pn
4 00 pro
5 Id pm
8 V» pm
8 55pm

City Ticket Offlce, 88 Peacbtree St

Wefttern aad Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrive Prom—
S Nashville 7 10 am

"3 Rome 10 2O am
93 Nashville 11 45 am.
1 Nashvlllo

95 Chicago

No Depart To—
94 Chicago S 00 s

2 Nashville 8 35 j
Nashville 4 jO pm

5 IS pm
3 oO pen

7 3Ii pm 72 Borne
7 50 pm 4 Nashville

WOMEN to do plain sewms; at home for a large
Philadelphia firm good monej ana steady

work no canvassing fiend reply envelope lor
pricts paid Lniversal Company Desk 1 Wai
nu et et, Fhiladelphla_ Pa 3
EARN $10 to ?1G weekly copying and addressing

PartU ulars for stamp Rex Co 28 Celtic
Place Buffalo N Y 3
LADY to travel In Georgia groceries candles

Jewelry good pay and tailored ault or 20-year
watch free In 90 dayB experience unnecessary
McBrady A Oô  Chicago 3

% ANTf- D—Information reporter
pay spare time confidential

National Informal
cinnatl^ j?nlo

MVIL order business in Its true light one hun |
dred unsol cited testimonial letters and par ,

t rulare ho« jou can obtain a loan of adver- j
Used mail order instructions and schemes "
Dept 4 Mall Order News Baltimore Md 2 [

Why not learn millinery? Best
trade on earth tor a woman. Payt

$60 to $1OO a month Call or write Ideal School
of UlHlnery 100& Whitehall atreet. 3

GIRLS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

: without family 375
Peachtree

I S GOVERNMENT positions open to
Write for lUt Franklin Institute Dept. 600

NTEtt-Good Took for summer resorTTn'Teir J Rochester N Y
eeswe bummer Resort care Constitution 3 gJX (6) lady demonstrators for

WANT1-D—louag lady to wait fin customers in a
dry Cleaning estab Ish-nent Experience la this

•atet References -eiuired App]

Tacco varnish Apply to Am-
Chemical Company, No 603

HOUSE LIXE PRE-

FER MAN EXPERIENC-
ED FRESH MEAT, PRO-
VISIONS AND PRODUCE.

I flar \ •- I-ft 1 eac-Sitree^
^ N T E D - Large Wholesale ! A.N intellwent p<a<»n mar earn $10O monthly cor

house wants f^st-dass book-
3 Forsyth building, Atlanta, Ga

keeper of and experience >!L_T_ ___
Must have first-class recommen- ! SIX (6) lady demonstrators for
dations, and prefer young man , Tacco varnish Apply to Am-

1STOT OVER 35 YEARS under '40 Address Wholesale,'ber Chemical Company, No. 603
OIJO. SWIFT & CO. 2 ! Box 1747, Atlanta, Ga.

WE are m need of several good
stenographers. Employment

department
L. C SMITH & BROS.

TYPEWRITER CO.
a Forsyth building, Atlanta, Ga. * 121 N. Pryor St. 1̂  1949.

EXPERT cotton grader wants position at once.
Address A 11 care Constitution 4

YOLNG MAN Just out of school would like per-
mai ent employment can give good reference.

A Idrees P O Box 6fr* AsheviUe N C 4
"ft ANTCD — Registered pharmaclat wants pormx-

nent position with good concern in Atlanta,
Ga R«^lt,tored In North Carolina, can seizure,
license In Oeorirfa. best reference single age
26 n« Intoxicating habits Address F C07 care
Constitution 4
B\ vo ing man graduate or high school wllJi a

flr^t Brade teacher s license also 6 yfeas's lex

YOUNC, MAN with Tour years experience In
grocery store ran give gtxwj reference Box

B 4 care Constitution . 4

once will straighten oat year boobkoeplnj and
office troubles trial balances mado small seta
of books written up P O Box 836. Phone lyy

YOUNG married man now employed
desires to get m office of public ac-

countant and auditor Has had 14
years experience In managing office
Understands bookkeeping and short
hand, thoroughly, and wishes to make
change purely for business reasons
Unquestionable references furnished
Box P 8, care Constitution 4

WANTED SITUATIONS— FEMALE.
SP&CIAZ, RATES for casb Situation Wanted ad*.

Three lines one time 10 cents three timea 15c.
PHONE Bellamy Business Agency Ivy 4883

for stenographers bookkeepers etc Id30
Candler bids 0

old lady to the mountains this mummer Ad
drees Box F 60S care Constitution C

Can start about June 1 Address Box IO5
Omega. Ga 5
WANTED — Position as stenographer or stenograph

er and assistant bookkeeper by a qualified young
lady with the best of references Addreaa F 605
care Constitution 5
ADDRESSING copying and Job Btenographlc work

promptly and accurately done Prices reason
ible Phone Ivy 4078 5
A CATHOUIC young lady amiable and reliable

seven years experience ae a teacher dee-Ires a
position as governess or companion Addreaa Box
*i care constitution 5

WANTED — AGENTS AND SALESMEN
AJGENTS^-Salary or commission Greatest seller

yet Every user of t>en and ink buys on sight
200 to 500 per cent proBt. One agent a saJee $620
In six days another $32 In two bouts. Monroe
Mfg Co X 46. La Crosse, WlB. 6
WANTED— Agents Atlanta, Ga. and Al*. house-

hold necessity eaey seller 200 Auutell Bldg 6

entng kinky hair J tuallj does the work F O
B«-i *21 Atlanta Oa 6
SALESMAN — Ble commb-slon selling our line of

Acetylene Lighting plants pumps tanks, wind-
mills to dealers This Is our GOtZx year Write
for our proposition Temple Pump Company
Chicago III 6

agents Portraits and frames fumialred t&«t
will efitaolISh you a reputation Ga Art Supply
Oo 137̂ 4 Wnlteholl St Atlanta, G«- ft
STOCK SALESMAN to -place an Industrial Issue

•of exceptlonad merit J-tbenaJ commlsstoQ plant
now lo active operation Address Gay A Howard
Hampton, Va 6
BEAD The Agent s Magaztne and make more

money 2 raoatSs lOc Agent's Ma-gftslne, Cbl

SB1/LS like lH»t oakeB, new Imradry wax perfumes
clothes -with, lasting violet perfume working

outfit 4c new offer Perfome-OIoat, 23 Wlrt«t
street New Yorlt 6
HAVE attractive side line for salesmen well

acquainted with drag and ^oafectloncry
trade Addreas f.» Bar 22; «ar« ConatJtu-
ttoa,- - / - » -• «
V ~~W ^ •*• J % * v< '* _ *

faction Mllte 12U AlIesheDy Ave Phlla Pa 0
SAJLE»ME3N "W \NTEiD— T«o experienced specialty

or advertising salesmen tor staple meWtorlous,
highly -advertised line handled by all classes of
merchants large well known manufacturer po-
eltdoaa offer excellent chance of advancement
Men worth $3 OOO per jear write Box 49S Iowa
City Iowa a

AOE3NTB are coining money selling our Wg lOc
package of 20 assorted <poslal cards *5 000

varieties big profits sell everywhww at
bight sample package 3Oc particulars ft«e Sul
Ilvan Card do 1234 Van Buren St. Chicago
III g

anteed hosiery tor largest manufacturer In
America. Why not you' Complete outfit free
Write quick to our city office ModlBon Mllla
48C Broadway Nt>w York CHy fl
WANTFD — 3O young men to canvass business

men can make from $3 00 to $15 00 per day
5o% Feacntree St Q

order bueineBfl began with $5 Send for tree
booklet Telia how Heacotilt 5001 Lockport

SAt^ESMAN— Experienced specialty salesman to
sell proprietary medicines direct to the retail

drag and general store trade exceptionally good
proposition for an A 1 upeeialiy aftlesraan capable
or producing results position permanent salary
commensurate with ability shown Give age ex-
perience names of lines handled, territory covered
and references In first letter to insure prompt
reply Bon IS Station G New York City 8

aortment $18 75 commission on each sale
Snappiest deal of the year Writ* quick for ter
rltory National Importing Company St. Ixrala
Mo Q

AQDNTS make Ms money selling pallahlny cloths
Send 10 cents for sample P D Brown, 111 w

Clay at Richmond Vo. g
$60 WEEKLY for distributing- oor needle covee.

They will sell themselves Sample 115 needles
lOc. Particulars free National rmportlng Com-
pany. SI Louis g
AGENTS — Screen door check Demonstrate and

sale Is made Stops the bang and aavea th«
door Wonderful etimmer seller Demonstrating
sample free Tttomas Mfg Co 9627 Penn Bldg
Dayton Ohio Q
WANT live man In thte city to handle our new

cdgar boards city trade big comtnimton
rinney Bros Martinsvtlle Ind Q
AGENTS sell Fala changeable ecart pin, make

§30 weekly Send stamp for free sample, pate
Mtg Co , 25 Bast Fourteenth St., New York
City 6

AGENTS — You cma make orer 100 par cent profit
and clear $50 a week puttioff Mtt on oar unJ<ja«

trial selling pl*n. a new wonderful kenwona
mantle light In auburbs small towm and term
home*. Five times brighter light than electric.
Everyone who nttos oil light* «oe* wildly enthu-
siastic when tney see It. One agent «old ov«r
(800 worth In 15 d*y«. No experience Deceaouy.
Ank for agency nroposlUoii. Mantle lamp Corn.

TRAVELING salesmen are now being signed
lor our fall season effective July, 1013, to

hold special Bales and place cample llnee ex-
perienced retail clothing salesmen preferred,
full particulars regarding bi»tn«s0 experience,
agu and reference* must accompany all appli-
cations Kahn Bros , Inc., Wholesale Tailor*.
LouiarlHe Ky 9

DON'T ACCEPT^ îm'SS IS
particulars, Money-maierm. AddreM 3AYMAN,
SIS Saymon BldB , Bt, Ionia. Mo. ** 0
TJ6B your spore Uma to balld ap A mall order

busineas of your own We help yon start tor
a share in profits 27 opportunities, partlculan
tree Mutual Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo,
N T ~ e
WANTED—^ Firtt-class men to sell old

line life insurance in Georgia;
liberal commission! bonne to good pro-
ducers. Company 45 years old, premi-
ums 25" per cent less than most of tne
otner companies- Write or apply 712
Candler ^i^l^ing, Atlanta, fra. •' 6

TAKB advantsge ol parcel jxrtt Make ?IS to
$50 weekly mall order business spare time

•fte show you how We started mail order bus!
ness with practically no capital today our bu«(
ness Is tremendous We start you furnish every
thing guarantee success experience unnecasaary.
free booklet tellb bow to Btart Coie M«r Dept
35 Omaha Nebr •
AOBNTS — Lrfarn about the pron'ut made supply-

ing perfumes to famines Address Lefflar &

AGENTS — Canvassers crew manage ra salesmen
wanted every communUj for our famous 7 and

8-oa.ko $1 soap assortments advertising: price S5c.
costa you 12^e attractive premiums given
everybody buys lose no time getting onr l^t
money getters Moore Broe Corporation Mann
facturers estobHehed 1890 288 Greenwica St ,
New York * *
AGENTS — The Agents Co-Operative Informatloa

Bureau Keeps you informed oo oH\ now agency
propositions. Gives advice on questions of
license etc Pull course in (salesmanship Oom
plete InetructloaB on how to aell suoueaptully
Any agent in the United States can became a
member Costs nothing In dues fees or other
cbarg«B Write quick for particulars of how to
become a member N SoHmano 125 Wayn«
Bldg Dayton Ohio 0
SALESMEN traveling to eell specialty to mer

chants Does away with twine Makee nentei
package costs less and advertises merchant &
business liberal commission Old Colony Bole*
Company OW Colony Bldg Chicago fl
AOHTNTS sell rich looking Imported 36 ty 68

TUfiA fl each Carter Tenn sold 115 tn 4
days, iproflt $57 You can do same. Write for
sample offer celling plan exclusive worltory
Sample rug by parcel post, prepaid 98 cents
Condan Importer Stonlngton Me ft
WANTED— Salesmen of ability and good address

who -have had road experience The Parlter

AtfENTS — New hosiery proposition. Ml« Fields
Bold 109 pairs on one street D KlrkenBlager

worked one month In vocation and paid hi* way
through college following' year T3te one best
agency proposition Thomas Guaranteed IJoslery
Company (H25 Penn Blag Dayton Ohio 6
AGENTS— A new idea In th« agency fcnainess

Special advertlsl ng Introductory offer , big
profit for you Ida Drew took 68 orders In four
days E E Jackson averaging $7 a day Mrs.
Reynolds $36 tn 12 hours J W RlchardBOn
sells 8 out of 10 people Elmer Bill eold 13
one afternoon Samples free Credit tfTen.
Send for proof M. H Matfaews 2025 Hopper
St, Dayton, Ohio 8

article Sells like wild fire Caa be carried in
pocket Write at once for free sample Hilton
MfS Co 925 State Btdg , Dayton, Ohio 6
AGENTS — 9? a day profit. Sworn proof Giro

a- 4-o.t. aluminum kettle free with every eal«
Splendid summer seller Write quick for free oat
nt. TaomaB M-fg Co 9325FennBIdg Dayton, O 6
AGEVTS — -70c profit on every sale Something

every woman wonts Tremendous seller. We
want an agent In your locality Write quick
for terms, M H. Mat&ewe 813 state Bt<3* ,
Dayton Oblo 0
AGEVTS — Here Is a money maker cheapest sew

ing awl made sews leather etc quick easy
aeller Send- 75 cents for sample Nellts WaM-

AGENTS — Salesmen can moke $50 weekly selling
chemical coolers to hotels restaurants, hutch

erg anU1 merchants, cool refrigeratore and ice
boxes cheaper than ice best selling article oo
market- Chemical Refrigerator Co Depe. 13
Chicago, UL *
AGENTS "WANTED — Also ten crew man*S«i&, new

scheme^ big profits, SO daya' credit, samples
free. 3IOdel portrait A Framo Co , Chicago 8
VACUUM OT-EASEK AGENTO— E3CGla«lT*f nawdfl-

slfm, $7 SO. wheel operated, bellowe tye
olatner Without clumsy box or flirty dust b»K
Bl« profits- TOrito Doty Company. Dayton ^O «
SAUESMBV •wantea to *ett owed llqiMr* xn(l epe-

cUltfea to tbft «aloott trader 'Kom* fiv* coontlfi?
TMmSr - I B TwW 3«mrt« iree. T, V*irb«ki
* cJTauo V* *•**?««•» CUOM* -* - •*.»* -x" ~~ - * - i -*^**--^h^ ^

'SPAPERJ



WANTED—BOARDERS.
BOARD for two young men. $3 per week. For

Information ca.ll Ivy 3383. ___ ___7
THE Porsyth Hotel, good rooma &nd board. Call*
_made oil hours. 5O& S. Fonjyth. ?
ON"E nicely fur. room with board,

at. ivy 55S9-J.
22-B. Harris

BOARD with room
Ivy 21O4-J.

iPOR RENT — With board,
•witti bath; couple or you

614 Peacbtree.

ery desirable room.
« men. Ivy 34S4-J.

WANT couple to Share <-omiortable country home.
modern conveniences: surrounded by oak £Tove.

large veranda, Oo oar line; good table; ndoe milk
end butter; no children. '270 Decatur. 7

15 EAST TENTH
UNUSUALLY" nicw room, adjoining bath, tor cou-

ple or obree young men, table twajdem; reas-
onable. Ivy fiiUG. _____ 7
SICE,iai-ge~~rroot room-wl'Ji lour large windows,

big closet, beei board; also garage for rent,
easy to get 1 n and out. room for four or flve
cars. Main 4830-L. 7
NICELY fur. rooms with board; all coavenl«nc«a:

close in. 75 W. Feq.chtree. l^y 1440-J. 7
liAHGE frotjf room wiib board.

Ivy 2774-J.
EXCELLENT taole, large front room, wltli dreeu-

tffg room. 322 w. Paarh<ree. Ivy 9&4-L.. 7
WANTED—Boarders; men only, close In; all con-

veniences. 28ft5 Af lanta, 65 Nelson St. 7
NICELY fur . rooms w,:h board, all

WA^iTEIV—MISCELLANEOTJS.

BUT TBB NAMES AMD ADDRESSES Of
investing stockholders in southern baaiB. which

have been compiled for 1913. Give beat price and
the name of t£e mate In which they reside. Ad-
dress C. H. A, R-2, Commercial Bank building,
Charleston, S. C. IS

Mattresses Renovated
Wig BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead

& Rogers Co., phones. Main 4840, Atlf
1476. P. O. Scot 5.
DROP a card; we'll bring cash for shoes

clothing. The Vgstlare. 368 Pecgtur 31.

FOR SALE
FX>R SALE—2.3OO acrew coal-bearing farming

land unar railroad. PartJcwters to Interpated
parties, $15 acre. John Cavana-ueh, M-cAlefiier.
Okla. 14

5 CTS. AN ACRE CASH.

FOR. SALE—CITY REA1L KSTATK.
estates, cottages, famte. city, suburban

and country-, toe sals or rdat Jo the mountain*
or western. Korth Carolina. Apply to Bvrbank»
Ewhanlt & Co., Citizens' Ba&k building, Hender-
aoaville, N. C. '!
SOUTH PR.TOR. ST.. (tore and 8-room modern

hoaae, right at Georgia avemi*. • rqnting for,
$480 r*ar, for

fourth National Bank

.
terms. Ftocher & Cook,

A B C of Atlanta
A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPA3JV

dealers In factory rebuilt typewriters «nd
typewriter supplier All makes of macMnwi

rooted. Repairing a ap*cialty. 48 N. Pryor tt.
Phone Main 25M.

RARE BARGAIN
ON ACCOUNT ot leaving city will Bell ray ele-

gant new home; beet residence portion ot Weal
Peachtree; every modern convenience. Must b«
seen to be appreciated. Would exchange for other
property- Call_ Ivy 6831. IB
WBST~ENi> LOT WH'SRE THERE WILLL

RAPID INCREASE IN VALCES. OWNER, 1018
CENTURY BLOG. CARS. 15
FOB. 9A-L»E—A durable T-roorn horase on the '

north side; oxwMent location. Price moderate. |
Twn*. Aiwnver F-610. caro Constitution, 15 t

BROWN & COCHEAN PDHNITTJRB CO.. re-
frigerators and porch furniture. Our pTlcea
are lower than joti wiJl expect to j>»y. OjeJ

an_ account. 7 South Broad at.

CATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO.
we more, store, pack and ehtp household
goods exclusively. 6 and 8 Madison avenue.

Main 3466-8510. Atlanta 1422.

FOR
m n

acres good farming land, in north Georgia.
ID, answering state terma. No agent need ,<
C. Box g, care CoostUqUoa.
SODA PQ^NTS~-Bar«aina to' new end ••crod-

hand soda fountains;' «aay terma. Wrtu for
-prlcea. P. O. Box 1022; Atlanta; Ga.
ON account learlng city June .1, will sell cheap

•for cash, one Buck mnge, ona hasp-burner and
one email heating stove/ .No. S Una .street, De-
cs-tor. B«H phone Dccatar 36.

COUNTERFEIT MONET?~-Pocfcctmanual contain-
Ine complete deacs-XptJon of oil TJ. S. ooiuiterfiert

currency. Also shows present v&tue In the U. a,
ot toretga and domestic oola and «-urreowy and old
17. S. cotoe. v Invaluable to handler* of American
and foreign money and to cola collectors. Just

Ml mi; Jlttlo W«t. End homo, six roonu. all 1m-
proverrmnte; $'-!.250; email oaeh payment* bal-

tuico qnay. Ivy JWS. 15

TEXAS m-hool. land for Bale by thp state. You
can buy Rood land at $2 per acre; pay 5c per

aero cash and no more for 40 years, but 3 per
cent Interest; pcnd 6c postage for further Infor-
mation. Inreetor Pub. Co.. Desk A, San Antonio. .
Texaa. 14 I ONE

FOR S1LB—MORSES AND VBHICMCS.
ViERY fine bay driving horse, rubber-tired buggy

and harn*!Ra for sal«. Apply Mrs. C. J. SheJ-
v'erton. Avst«ll. Oa. 13

*<jt I GENERAL, merchandise business In one of the
- . ] beet towns In Georgia^ Eor sale. _Apply

_? At-K'S LUNCH ROOM. 142 Peach two, open Charles M. Bnmett,
all the time. Not iar^e," but

_J° to wo. Try. one of my famo

' OOD SHOE REFAIHINO whllo you wait.
Bell Phone »438. Atlanta Shoe Co.. 25 A'.
Alabama et.

COUPLS to board tn one of the handsomest pri-
vate nomes in oi ly; every convenience, cool

and dellgii t ru l ; ear every fi minutes; ruferenc*-.

FOR SALE—In Troup county. S hours' drive of
LaGrnnee, Oa,, 108-a*re farm land; 6O acres

now [n cTilrU-atlon; three good tenant houses;
school and church on place, will sell cheap for
CELsh. Apply to R. a. Hunt, LaG range, Ga..
Boz 164- 14

•f the smoothest galtod saddl
Atlanta: also exrellent farm horse and

buggies. Apply at 35 9. Forayjh g. H ATS—Wood's 52 hat beat made. Wood's
L X. L. Shop. 4 W. Mitchell 8t

! MUST :

402 PEACHTREE
1CICET.Y fut-nlobed rooms, with beat ot tabl*
^ board, __Iry 3157-1* 7
NICE-LY fur. large cool rooms with board.

31-33 Coao strcfi. Ivy gJ»7-J. 7
TVANTBD—Young men boarders, large, well

ventilated room». baths, etc. ; also Lable boanl-
«ra. Apply 141 Highland avenue. Ivy 5154-J. 7
NICELY fur. rooma with board; all conveniences;

eJotJe In; reasonable rates. 73 E, Mitchell. At-
lanta. __pho_n-e 4421.
A YOUNG lady dui secure chol^ room In private

Maln^MlMj. 7
ROOM~and board for 1

private home. 163 Courtlami

thb-ty j :res, Smyrna, '*4.; bargain far
•n-weJden-t, desirous to aljapoc*.
ox 306. LOB G-atas. Ca.1- 14

mag men. May 15;
' Ivy 7057-J. 7

87 E. NORTH AVENUE.
F U R N I S H E D roonw twill board. Tablu board a

specialty. _ t*y 24211-J. 7
•ell prepoie-i

plea.-n::' how?
LA K

1<* t-M
s.,'eo amal! room for aingh* twvtip«J3l, firjt-cla^

table bt^arq __^LW '* ' _ratcs_t'or__bu_ram«f. I
613 FMSA( 'HTRBE, ploasaiil room, baths, electrk

Herht airl ttas ilt-i-plni? porcfi. _ _ _ _ _ _ 7

""534 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELY furniatied

le; ClO!

board i all conrea-

K A R K opportunity Tor reflned couple or gen Lie-
men io iwi'tire two ftirnlsho4 rooms, with or

•without board. In flelighlful north side home;
btfftiest. coolest spot In city; no other boarders.
I-ry 7311. 7

Don't Read This
BOABDEiRS for

ern convenient
•ra- Two bloi-kfi
Ivy 3150.

iceiy fur.

a£ Pca.-htr<

NICELY furntshevl n»*m, «
mfin i>reffrrt;4. 73 W. Per

PLEASANT rooma ^Hli board,
513 Pmi-hrLrew. __

BOAaDERS" tor newly fur. home; all 1;
nents. 127 Capital ave. _JM. 5172-J.

rd, gentle-
Ivy 433-L.

elortr!

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Atlanta

7

EXCELLENT table and desirabie
reasonable. 113 3. Pryor

phone 4O49. _____ __ _ _ __ _
TWO large, pleasant front rooms, excellent tahls

board, room for f«w more lahle boardem. Mrs.
J^ M. Coleman. 27O Peanhtrw. ___ ___ ____ 7
PEW" nl'cefy~!Mr., coanectlng rooms, -with bo«r<3.

Mrs. A. Beft, 79 E .'Vlwrrjtts
A FEW rpOne<J people can get

or without board, private fan
newly renovated ; two doors f re
pie. 19 W. JJJdn. lvT._tt&*2-__

ith board. Te

WICHITA FALLS. Texas; splendid farm lands,
productive of excellent crops ot corn, Oaia,

wheat, oottan and all fruits and vpgetablea grown

true It and fruit growing; One country for stock
and poultry raisins: population Wichita Ifallfl
about 13,000. growing rapidly; coal, oil and natu-
ral gas, water from largest artlflciaj Jak« fa
south west, two to seven miles alx rallroada.
forty manufacturing plants; all prrwperoua; Come
and eee; write Chamber of Commerce for Illus-
trated booklet and particulars. 14
FOR SALS—About 7,OOO,6oO feet good abort lenf

timber, about one and one-half roflea from rail-
road. In the lower part of South Carolina. Further
information, apply Ed Nehemlas, Byck Bros. & Co^
NICE temping lots, one to five acre tracts, suit-

able Tnr summer- homes In one mile of Ellljay,
Also two nice farms witn flne a#<ple orchards.
All at attractive pricea. B. S. Holding. Bill jay,
Oa. 14

^,non Bl'YS beat farm I
Hold county, Ga. Feebl

ell. G. \V. Borough, Dalt

Crow's Valley, Whit-
healxh compels me to
. Oa.. R. P. D. 4. 14

W. A. WALKER. 14-A Aubtirn
ootj properties

TEXAS STATE LANDS. $1.5O to $5.0O per acre;
I-4rtth rlo»n. balance •«! y^ars: information an<*

Texas map free. Journal Pub. Co.. Houston.

Piedmont Ave. Lots, 60x225,
for $2,000.

On Easy Terms.
$250 Cash, $25 Per Month.
THKHE lots are -*(X> f,

nd ar« fcisi front ai
They wi!l double h

Koxvrth N a f l Bank.
ne Main 61H.

et north of Ansley Park

FOR SALE—SEEt> AND PET STOCK. I

POULTRY -
REGULATOR

costs but le per month per
hen. Produces more eggs
and makes bigger profits.

"YOUR MONEY BACK
IF IT FAILS."

25c, 50c, $1.
Get Pratts Profit-sharing

Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

16 W. Mitchell St.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SE3BDSMEN FOR THE SOUTH.

16 W. MITCHELL ST,
FOUR CITY DELIVERIES DAILY—
NORTH AND SOUTH SIDE, 9 A. M.;
INMAN PARK AND WEST END, 2
P. M. BELL PHONE M. 2568; AT-
LANTA 2668.

A TRIAL ORDER will convince you
that the Red Comb Poultry Feeds

are the feeds to feed your fowls. We
carry all sizes. Baby chick feed, 8
Ibs. 25c, 100 Ibs. $2.35; coarse chlok

u K™*>d raid; to build i teed, 8 Ibs. 25c, 100 Ibs. J2.35; scratch
wlce Ifi o»e year. 1113- i feed, 10 libs. 26c, 100 Ibs. $2.25; meat

— • - - - - I mash feed, 10 Ibs. 2Bc, 100 libs. $2.25.

FOR SALE—By owner, best built, modarn two-
y, S-roonv house on the north side for t^ie

AJso splendid 5-roora modern bungalow

FOR SAL/E—One new six-room cottage, all r
ern Improvements: large lot; la Decatur,

Address Owner, care Cnstitulion.
FOR SALE BY OWXER.

•NO. 419 ORFrBNTVOOD AVE., prftty, n«w
low t>f 7 rooms, bath, ball, book caaea. store

ont, lot 5fe2OO feet, with 10 foot
ta arenue. , allev aj l roodern improvements, 800 feet
clean rooms wl'.b. Highland avenue, lor $4.SOO; terms to suit or
i t l y ; brtck house, exchange for Kiod lot. Phone East Point 35.%
ra Masonic Tern- -IT 120 or 1-fcVL. ^S

The above prices are f.o.b. Atlanta.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS for all
kinds of vegetables and flowering

plants. A fresh supply dally.

THIS XS THE SEASON to >beg;Jn using"
U-ce ip/owders, lice liquid ari'd disin-

fectant. We ca_n sirpply you with the
following1: Lee's, Conkey's, Rust and
Pratt's lice powders, 25c and 60c pack-

- '

I repair and newer ,umbrellas; also moke
keys to order. 110 mckle street. C. U
Powell. Atlanta phoae S4OO.

B UST call 650 either phone to hare
plumbing repaired. Fickert plumblag I
pany, 14^ East Hunter St.

KP your house painted And tinted. Bmbry
bnstruction company. S18 Fourth Nation-

Bank. Uain 1455.

.
Mladlson, Go.
SAFES—W« will dispose of eeveral Becond-hand

safes at coat. We need room. Oookln Banli
and Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N. Pryor st.
H. P. JORDAN FURNITURE CO.

144-6 AUBURN AVE.
BELL PHONE IVY 4467.
ATLANTA PHONE 1800.

WB carry a lull Una of household furniture,
from kitchen to parlor; also a complota Una

ot aiiramer -porch goods, eucb as porch seta,
porrh rockera. ewlnga, porch rugs. etc.; refrlg-
eratoro. Ice cream freezers and everything in tb«.

iture line. Call and see us
leewhere. Terms cash or time.

L ET Dr. Joseph M, Hart do your chlropoiy
work- We also make a specialty ot chil-
dren's hair cutting. Sanitary Hair Dresslus

Farlorg. 5O% Feacbtrae at. Ivy 3614.

ELL & MELL, general plumbing and re-
pairing. Repair work
1-147. Atlanta 2602.

specla4ty.

TOTHINO better In town than Canton Low's
j Chop Suey and Cafe; alao serving 2Bc dln-
" nere. 17% East Alabama St.

I
N ALL OCCASIONS have your work
by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor-.
Peachtree at. Ivy 3514.

> RATTIS & PEFINIS, clgarn, io
30ft drinks, 17 South Broad et,
4308. Phone ordera delivered.

i cream anl
Both phones

COI^ETJS and salvlQa 2Cta per dor-en; ferns
P«t plants reasonable. C Abbott street.

Aehby and Sells. West 442.

DINING TABLE, library table, Morris chair.
rockoTB, magazine rack, book-case desk, dining

chairs; ail mission, Hoosler kitchen cabinet, re-
frigerator, chiffonier, oak basebunwr stove, rugs.
Piedmont car
Brl

to Park Lane. 148 Westmineter

FOR SALE cheap, $75.0O Vlctrola. and full set
of

et'ta
records,
itreet.

Apply Peter Kouis, 35 Marl-
19

FREE MUSIC—Send name and ad<Jrese and the
sons' "Jn the Valley Where the Vlolels Grow"

will be mailed free. 0. K. Houck Piano Co.,
Memphis, Tena. ^ 19

I
C7AL.1TT IS OUR MOTTO. We carry a com- , _ - .
plete line of seeds, plants and flowera. Now Ph-onee Ivy 42S6,

Mo- I SEND medicine for positive cure lor black

SOtDA FOUXT A>JD FIXTURES for sale. Outfit
complete, ready for operattoa. This consists

of ehow cases, chairs, cables, electric fans, etc.
Price. $500; terms, $50 cash and ?10 per month.

Atlanta__gT_S. 10, .
time to beautify your yards.

Broa.. 12 B. Broad et.

j tJNS BY INNINGS. Southern League In
tall. "Cohen," 77 Peachtr*e street.

SHOEMAKERS C. A. Stenfelt, P. O. Qus-
tafson and J. P. Syadman, all from M.
Gainee'. now together at 110̂  Whitehall St.

Phnne Main 247?.

THE SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO.. air
kinds of safety blades sharpened. U Au-

U KNOW THE BEST wig an«J toupee work
la done by A. L. Walbor, Sanitary Hair-
dressing piarlorg. 50^ Pgactiree at. Ivy 3514.

r IOLINS BOUGST, soid and exchanged. Re-
pairing a specialty. The Old Reliable Violin.
Dealer, Maya Badgett, 3446 Peach tree.

WHY don't you travel the McFarland
•way t It Is cheaper and bettor. Special
trains an-d exclusive ships, July 19th and

August ICth to Great Lakes, Canada, Atlantic
o<-ean and eastem c-ltlefl. Write for boob. J. F.
McFarlan-d. B. 1624 Atlanta.

X
TRA LARG-E corner lot fronting Grant Park;
ail Improvements. Terms. Price $5,O0Q. A.
J. Mass, 514 Temple Court bldg.

YOU can borrow money on furniture when
brought to store. F. Jk J. Loan Company,
120 Docatur street.

Lee's and Co
pack-

nloey's

' ABAN & SOXS. 20 W. Mitchell «treat Baa
ua before buying your furniture. Terms l*j

ONE front room,
man, close in:

Washtneton stree
all

NICELY furnished rooti
women, wtta. or wltht

'ivy 2903.

is to business men and
ut board. 30 Ebtst Caln.

, fur. front room, with dressing room.
In prii^te aJhilt family, close in ; aleo room for

gen-tlexnen, excellent m*«l6, prlcea rea^ouabie.
Oe Eagt^ Cala^ Ivy__saSQ-L. 7

THE AUBURN HOUSE
NICELY furnished rooms and board. 27 Au-

549 PEACHTREE.
nee ting

or young
•oomfl will) private bath

PRfETTY
Tfx>rn;

w) ;h board; a ISQ corin»vtl
o-l«rn home. Elizabeth at., Lnrr

7 Carnegie Way
rii. Thr
All ronv

with or
c to cen-

TWO nlcely
wkhout bo

ter_of j-Uy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAS PLAN, tl 25 up^ Phonn 41<H. T
BTOP at Gate L'lty Ho lei. Q<"ei $2.00 a day

hotel In city. Special attention to ladles. Our
meaU are excellent. Rooms without meals if
desired. Corner Forsyth and Trinity Ave. T

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN toe Fe*cfctr«es; nicely famished

room* and excellent table board. ITT 6501_ T

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN.

excellent service-
23 HOUSTON.

Plenty of gboa things to eat.
20-mea.I ticket. $5.

____ IVY 1064. 7

PEACHTREE INN.
PEACHTREB a^>i Al«

jottrself. America!
ropfan. $3_up. _ Bell

Someone wanls

ler streota- Room to
r 50 per week up. Eu-
loo nlROt and^ daj. 7

every day. Ad-
yoor icrvlce In The Constitution's Claa-

-BOAHD AND ROOMS.
BY UAI>Y employed, room :

family; G-rant park e«.-don.

.ady Iota In Inman Park section.
n. Ivy 3<iS. ^____ _ _ _ _

KOB. SALJ3—F- • residence lot tn town of Helen.
„__.. at foot oC Blue Ridge mountains at tile

t^ead of far-famed Noooooheo vailley: term.!nu« of
Gainesville and Northwestern railroad; beautiful
view; best water; flne flKhlng: cool days and
nights In summer. Lot is SOxl80 to an alley and
la on Man street. Terms to suit purchaser.
Prlr*-. $i;XK). Write 15. W. Mead, Nacooehee. Q*.

Kquid Ifce killers, 1 quart can 35c, z
quarts 60c, 1 gallon $1; Conkey's Noxi-
cide and Pratt's poultry disinfectant,
which are two as good disinfectants aa

Big i there are on the market. Conkey's
Noxiclde, 1 pint can 35c, 1 quart 60c,
% gallon 90c, 1 gallon $1.60. Pratt's
disinfectant, 1 quart 35c, ^ gallon 60c,
1 gallon $1.

Piedmont Ave. Lots.
THESE l«ta, .IJoining Ansley Park, and are ea«i

frc at; 6Ux225. at $31 1-3 ?»r fon r, on easy
Terrn^ of $250 cash and $1!5 per month.
are the best buy on the north aide Cor

TIME TET TO PLANT more trush and
pole snap beans, pole and bush lima

beans, lettuce, radish and carrots.

vestment. Sewer water being put In

DON'T WORRY ABOUT BUGS on your
vegetables. Get "Bug: Death" and

yo-ur troubles "will be over. No trouble
easy i to use. it Is a dry powder. Can be
They | iput on plants in the morning when the

dew is on or after the plants have
.

and the car will be In front of these by October
1 Come quirk. They are all graded, ready to
buJM. l l lo-WJ Fourth Nut'l Baak. W. A. Baker
& ro. Phone Main 613. 15
54.UOO — Best section Inman Park, modern

bungalow. Busy terms. Chriflfian. M. 4~'t~
rth572^0 — blee;'i:»t'

trade. Cill M. 4747.
54.0OO—A special bargain week for No. 26O

Oa-pitol avenue. S> rooma, large lot, good terms;
C. M. Franks. Both phones.

BB-U;Tl-FUL suburban, six-room bungalow; bath,
elertrir lights, nice shady lot; $200 cash. $2O

TWO 7-roQrr •ottages or
lota, easy

Pranks. Both phnnai

EJasl Fair, near HH1
terms; no loon, $3,500

P IT Is real estate you want to bay or sell. It
will pay you to eee me, A. Graves. 24 Ea»t

lunter St. U
IS KIRK WOOD on Ma thews street, we hav-e a

nice S-room bunsajcnv on lot 50x1-50 for $2,730;
easy t«-rni». Fisher & Cook, 3LM) Fourth Na-
tion-ftl Hank builiijng._. 15
FOR SALJ3 OR LEASE—44 Ea3l XJntJi

porch. ov«rlookinp Piedmont Park. Owner leav-
1 ng '-I ty; _poj.spss ion gi ve" at once. I ry 5376. 15
tVV"~ROAD, just oft PI.

t>een sprinkled. "Bug Death" la a non-
polsonaus preparation, put uip In con-
venient siae packages — 1 Ib. 15c, 3 Iba.
35c, 6 libs. 50c. 12>£ 1-ba. $1.

DRINKING FOUNTS, grit and shell
•boxes, feed pans, feed hoppers and

poultry markers.

BEEP SCRAPS, charcoal, wheat bran,
chicken -\vheat, alfalfa meal, shorts,

etc.

HAND SPRAYERS for spraying liquid
lice killer, 50c and up.

BIRD SEED, sand and manna, cattle
tone, cage springs and hangers.

WE HAVE ON HAND a real nice as-
sortment of ferns. Price 60c and u,p.

DON'T FORGET that w« have four de-
liveries daily, at the time stated In

the" above heading. All Orders given
before that time will be delivered the
same day they are given.

. t Bridge r
lot .'!OOx425 for $4.QOO; terms.

. Bell phouf Main 3S6O.

ad, a low-
Fischer &

|5
10 ACRES on Roswcll road, 5 mllw beyond

BucMthe-ad for $125 per af-r«. Fischer & Cook
-5-JO Fourih Natlonal^ajik tumditig. 15

Ivy
•ash, $ 15 PCT monith.

WANTED--y_V_RXI»HEO ROOMS.
WANTBD—To rent furn)«he*j Bitt ing room, bed .

room and private bmh adjoining, north side; |
private family, references exchanged, June 1-Sep- ;

tember 1 Ivy 9151-J. 0 ,

WAXTEO-— HOUSES AXp
WANT^D^ST'cot tags, viirert fri>tr-.

fitde: stale, price a.nd lo<-a,tian
Address P. Box 1. care Constitu

APTMTS._
vn^r^ on north
n flrst letter.
ion. 11

"WANTED — Fur. apartment 2 or 3
rooms, modern. In desirable local-

ity, including kitchenette with linen
and silver furnished complete. D,
Box 2, care Constitution. 11

FOR SAL.E-— Pine s-ummer home, S-room house.
all *v>nv«n (eooes pf a city home. 700 apple

trefS 2 years old. In flne oondrtUon; must be
seen to be appreciated. Aflflreso B. J. M<Lnly,
Al^o. Gfl- 16
Si:i.200—West End. modern 6-r. bnngaiow; large

ea^t f'ont lot- Kany ttrmii. Chrlat.An, 18 Km-
Pl r?-L_ -^i.-jll?- *5

t-XR SALE—New 6-r'M>m hoiue. sultaMe f--jr two
«r*ll ramUtca. na« city water. caMnet ma.-i.telB,

tinted walla, large lot, fine ploco for ralslnir
*>.ilfkpn«. In T-dgewood. near Haj-ea Pita^ion. (Tall

p\one 74-A Hecatur. Mirs. C. II. ivy. No. 2
•« E-lgrwool St^Uioti. Atlanta. Qa. 15

Atlani
Ivy_ p
$2,45 -Kirkwiood, new 5-r. bungalow;

-, Hghrtfi, eaet front lot, 50x250.
Chris.tUun & Co. M. 4747.

Cow Feae, Sorghum
B. S. Holden. Ellljay^

FX3tt SA-T-D—DOEB. plg«. rabbitfi, ferrets, pool-
try and pigeons; on receipt of 10 ccnte we

mat! the most handsome catalogue In existence
of fuH blooded stock. C. I*. 3. LoJidte, Dept.
42. Reading. Pa, 17

NO GERMS
can live in stables, poultry
houses, coops or brooders
treated with P K AT T S
POULTRY DISINFECT-
ANT. Pleasant, safe, easy to
use. 35c per qt.; $1 per gal.
£ £ Your money back if it
fails.'' 160-page poultry
book FREE.

Get Pratts Profit-sharing
Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

16 W. Mitchell St.
AL-K — MISCELLANEOUS.

^
LNE 8-foot

good condition.
phono 61 4O- M-

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
200 WHITEHALL.

ALL kinds of furni t .
rcnnisn»d: cushions

FOlfsT
ough brads. J. W.

ONE fine bay man
city broke. 27 W. Alabi

MAIN 2475.
repaired, uphqlsttered.

porch lurnltur*.
•a goats. Beau t i fu l thor-
rd. SOT CamUcr Bldg.

id top buggy for sale cheap;
19

SAFES, flies, cabinets, new and second-hand.
Oonktn Bank and Office Equipment Company.

J13-13 5 North Pryor Street. ] 9

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT of (genuine) Nancy
Hall and Porto HIco sweet potato plants at

$1 25 per thousand, or $1.50 delivered. Wo
fthip nothing but good, strong. Crash plahts.
and guarantee entire satisfaction. The Bear's
Head Farms. Pine Castle. Fla. h

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

iets and cockerel, laying e^sry day; a great
bargain to quick buyer; also one kitchen aafe.
ROCK! aa new. Mrs. G. K. Rufnn. 270 East Lln-

_
a OUT—IO paJra Horoer pigeons at a bar-
14 White Leghorns, 12 hens end 2 cocks,
Call MaHn 4484-J. IS

off Marietta cor line,
with -WO feet front on

WAIVTKP---REAJL ESTATE.
WE CAN seU promptly several email places r

ing troni 51.00O to $5.0i)i). Have clients
w«.nt Income, Oils & Holliday. 1505-06 Fo

Binb: bids-
lot (

road for 5l.OOO. F)ech-cr & Cook, BVyurth Natloi
aJ Bank building.

FCKR SAL^—K~ I. Tnclleta. Just reftdy to lay;
Easy 1 R. I. hene, flne layers, and dvlekfl. about broll-

15 fng aize and under; Callaway strain; cJicap. 25
'Coiil I Inman streot, W»t Enrt. Phoae West 725.. Leav-

clty. 18

15

WANTED — Vacant
ferred; price mu

Dan* Constitution.
bo

_____ ^
r oa^h, north sfde pre-
ight. Address F, Bos 2,

,p rpntlnff or vacant property;
beautiful new 7-room bungalow, all modern

conveniences, furaart- heat, on car line, large
lot. Sutherland Terrace, North Klrkwood; very
am all cash payment, balance like rent. Phone
Owner. Ivy 1571. IS

-Ofreot from owner, from 2O to -3 | joi
acres B°^<3 farming land in north Georgia, t"«

to, answer In p etale t<-rme. No agent need rwply. i f^

AN'SLEV PARK DUNOALOW—Just off P!«drnom
avenue, we- offer a lovely S-room. one-atory

.. ...—~ I bucgalow. with hardwood, floors, rurnaoe. etc., on
o fn r>s I i~. iw»-ic.-: *— *n xtt,t. gagy terms. PlacJier "6OxlS6, for ^S.300;

32rt Fourth J3ank 15

-"—— I
WE HAVE A CT^IKNT who wishes to purchase

tract or tracts of land, Erom IO to 1OO acres.
•Wttjhfn or n«ir tio city Mmlte. suitable for sub-
division.

CROCKER REALTY rOMPAXT.
622 OandJar Bids- Pbon« Ivy 1161.

12

Pf:

ÊT US HAVE YOCTt ACREAGE—We ca
tt. BallBy & Rowland. 1117 Fourth X«

5ant Bldg. Main J217.

ENT3. Just off Ashby str^t. we haTe
a splendlfl S-room cottar with modern oon-

ven-ienoe» for $2.750. easy terms. Fischer & Cook,
Fourth National Bank building. Main 5860-
46KL _ __ 15
EAST Ontario avenue. In West End Part. Just

off car lin«. about one-hair block, we offer a
lovely lot. 50*2OO teet, with all street improve-
ments for 51,100. Fischer & Cook. 620 Fourth
Natlonal Bank building. 15'

j2 ST. CHAJtLiES A\"B.. close to Drttld Hllla. a new
_ —TT and modem 6-room bungalow, with hardwood
WS HAVE clients wanting Improved city IO!B ) aoore. etc., on lot 5Ox2OO on easy terms Fischer
for Investment* and homes. List ^at £»» \ & Coo^t. Bell phones. Main 3S6O-4613. 15

have with us;
Mr. Bnsh J. Uynch.
Empire building.

.
P. Bottenfleld, 1O21

12

and offlco furniture: Cash advanced
Central Auction Company, 12 East

Mltcfcell street. Bell phone Main 2424. 13
OLiD MONEY WAyTTEiD—Sl-OO to $1.00O poW for

certain rara coins to 18G9. Many tn circuJa.-
Oon. It ivtll pay you to get posted. Send onjy
a mtamp for iar^e. Illustrated coin circular,

gaah. I>ept. 4O. J*ort Wordi^ Texas.
. . State prica and ioca-

' daott-'-Addrcss Garage, 3ox F-23, care Constttu-*
„ BOUGHT—Hlsn«et cash price paid

• ~ for letters, manoac'ripts and <toc*
oow, peoDi*. P- P- '^ftdisan. 501

THREE-FOirRTHS O7*F OM ICG-OS until Scptem-
bor. WnLta On>laRton Btoolt direct from Kel-

Jerstrass, the blu*> rlr>ty>n felnfl; also heavy laying
strain. Baited Plymout-h Rocks tor 51.00 per 15.
Three-weehs-old chicks FiOc each. Hi«h Class
FDU Hry -Farm, 3. R. F«Jmet, M#r,, Box 30,
EHHlay. Gn. - IS

Piedmont Ave. Corner,
60x250, for $2,000.

WATER and sewer; east front; el«ira.ted about 5
feet; pood shade. You ca.n make $1,000 on thla '

in alx montliB. Terms. $250 oaeli, $25 per tnonUi '
1113-16 Fourth Nafl Bank. W. A. Baker & Co
Main 013. 13

NO. 156 ST. CHARLES
FOR SALE — Beautiful 7 -room bungalow tritb

large sleeping porch ; house screened
throughout, hardwood floors. birch doors,
tile bath, furnace heated, also fire place*
in thr^e rooms, pretty brick mantel In targe
living room, other rooms have nice cabinet
mantels. House has every modern conven-
ience and IB located on a nicely elevated lot
5Gxl90 Ceet to a 10- foot alley. This Is a
bargain. For fu.ll particulars nee o-simer, who
will make easy terms No. 916 Fourth Na-

___
£ BOCK, 117 GUmer St, will ouy men's old will mae easy terms No. 916 Fourt

/I*CM» «n$ clothing, FteaM drop him a card. IS lUonal Bank building. Fbone Main MS.

EWSPAPER^

ROUP CURED
easily, quickly, permanently

PRATTS ROUP CURB
Guaranteed. SAMPLE.

FREE.
25c, 50c, $1.

160-page poultry book Free.
Get Pratts Profit-sharing

Booklet.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

16 W. Mitchell St.
Stumped.

Little Tommy (reading his Bible)—
Pop, -what IB a hand, maiden?

Pop—A band maiden? Great Scott!
They didn't have manicure slrls in
those daS'B. did they?

Bait t-Heahh Hint.
; xna&m umbrella «r&ea tte l»

CAXOE FOR SAL.E — 15-foot "DferROIT" canoe;
cushion and racing peddle!) complete. Boat

equipped wlli sponsons and wns "made to ord«r."
perTectly new. Price compl«t« $30. Box E-5.
cans Conirtitucton. _ 1U

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAN save you money and give the beat aa-

In dogs, to any responsible merchant or bank
in United States. T>on't pay Mil cure la effected.
No case too bad. Price after cure, $2.00. O. B.
Van WyvJx. Anderson, S. C. 19
FOR SALE—My upright mahogany piano, $7;

a lew days. Call ivy 230». 19
WANT to correspond with some one Interested

In aa chre mine. We hav& a good mrine, lo-
cated In Cobb county, Georgia. Would like to
««n t!hla rmlne ew have it worked on sharea.
None need answer unless they mean businese.
Tbia mine la 4 milea Irom Blaclrw«ll. Oa.. »
miles from Marietta., Ga_ Address O. D. Davis,
or D. B. Brown. Blackwell, Ga.(^oute No. 1. Ifl
VISTOSII>B. Uw great disinfectant and IOgecdcId«

killa ante, roaches, moths, flloa, bed bugs,
fleas, chicken Mce. mites and alt insects and
germa; sprayer tree with every quart- For BsUe
by drusslets and dealers or sent for $l. vistoclde
Chemlca) Compaoy. Beaumont, Teias. 10
FOR SAZJ3—1»13 Indian twin 7-corse power mo-

torcycle, equipped with Pr«stolite umk and
lump; run lees than l.OOO mjles. Seven Motor-
cycle Company, 316 EdgeT^wod arcnue. IB
SAL.VIA PLANTS lor sale, 25c. to 35o.

dozen. Mra. M. L. Whltaker. SB Avon a.v<
Atlanta. Ga. Bell -phone West 648.
WE RENT good pianos $3 per month up. WD

&eli good pianoa $5 per month up. Good aa-.-
ond-hand pianos $100 and up.

R. P. BECHT COMPANY.
107-108-109 Temple Court Bldg. Main. 8ST. 19

'- South Brood, Main 885.
FOR LUCKY SCARP PIN ««nd a&mea ond od-

<iree»es of ten friends and IO cents for a beau-
tiful rolled gold pin. Send for one ot our de-
scriptive circulars. Artistic Novelty CoimpoJiy,
Box 48, Providence. R. I. 10
IF YOU are looking for something In the furnl-

turne line ft will pay you to eee Ed Matthewi
& 60. We - will aave you 25 per cent. 23 Eas*
Alabama St. 19

MUSIC
NEW SONG BOOK now ready tor churches-and

Sunday schools, $2.50 per dozen, $18 per 100;
sample copy Cor examination, 15c. Gospel Music
Company. 3jg^ Marietta St.. Atlanta^ <jo. 19
FINE mahogany upright piano con be bought at

great sacrlnce If taken quick; piano nearly new
and cost $3GO. Mahogany Piano, care Const!tu-

NEW rubber tires put on your baby carriage.
Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 3O78,

Robert Mitchell, 229 EMgewood Ave. 19

National Cash Registers
$35. $50, $60, $75, {100 and up, terms easy.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
00 North Broad Street.

FOR SALE—On
umes, perfect

3 set of Balzac novels. 25 •
condition. Call Main 6S5-J.'

Solitaire Diamond For Sale
VERY pretty diamond for sale. Will sell for

cash, on time, to a reliable party. Will trade
for a vacant lot, where there IB real value.
Wanted to borrow money on a first-class bank
stock. "Dtamoad," Boi F-27, care Constitution.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 E. HUNTER ST.

Burlap Bags Every Kind.
& Co.,

EXPERIENCED multigraph operator desires to ar-
range with several ftrrao to handle their letters,

addressing, etc. Prices reasonable; work guarau
teed. Phone Ivy 7011. P. O. Box 839. 1U

C. & S.
SAMPLES FREES.

Salea Co.. Atlanta, da.

JlE of the finest farms in South Georgia; clean
and clear as a hell; will trade for Atlanta

Income-paying property; Ideal spot for a col-
ony. Can *e turnr-d Into several large farms.
Over two thousand acres. In the belt where
they raise cotton 6 feet high. "Immediate,"
Box F-215. care ComstlDutton. 19
FOR SALE—Roll-top deskr ahow cages, scales

and Notional cash register, at a bargain
Main 82SO. Atlanta 830. 80 Osipltol avenue. 19
FOR SALE—At « sacrifice, my new Remington

typewriter; going out of business. Address
F, Box 1G, care Constitution, 19
NICE library, -den, ball, bedroom and kitchen

<unnlture, refrigerator, No, 6 Radiant Homo
baae-b-iirner._ln A-^l condition. 513 8. Pryor. 19

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING, repainting and repairing. New

and second-hand safes. GO Madison avenue
Phone Main 4801.

C. S. Hulls Delivered everywhere. F.
R. Logan & Co.. Atlanta.

ONE double-head eteazn table. 7-columna fiat
shaving machine. Bargain. Constitution Pub-

lishing Company. 19
FOUR second-hand pool tables, juut overhauled

and In best of condition. 89 East Mitchell. 10

jCent__Sfe« Co.,
best quality.

t Feacbtreo St,

MACHINERY I^OR SALE.
ENGINE) and boiler, planing mill machinery,

shaft In?. hanRera, pulleys, blowers and pi plus,
time clock, office fixtures, cheap; all In ?ood
condition.

D J. RAT, 65 Glemn St. Id
DXJSTUET varcum cleaners; Cadillac cleaners;

vaccum carpet Bweepere. C. J. Daniel & Co.,
Fourth National Bank building. 19
POR. SALE—Small soda fountain and Ice cream

plant equipment. Pew tsblw and ohaJra; good
order. 'Cheap. Address F-525. care Constitution*.

& PA1NTINO CO..

BIG FURNITURE SALE
MONDAY

$1.25 Dining diairs, 9G«.
$15.<K> Oil Stoves, 511,73.

f ,50 Oak Drefssers, 56.50.
2.50 Art SquareB, ?S.5O.
0.00 Mental Beds, $Q.SO,

SS.OO National Sprlngn, 93.00.
$10.00 Mattresses, £5.00.
945-OO 3>avettport8, $29.00. - '
$35.0O Dawnporta, $21.50.
SOc TaljonretteQ, Ii5c.
23a Pictures, lOo.

CAMERON FURNITURE CO.

FURNITURE.
WE EE1.L. tvc ca«h only la why we aell cheap.
^_S_Pujher_n_Wrgckage__Co.j>_114 3. Forsyth St. 19

$1,170—S E CO N D Mortgage
Notes on good Atlanta im-

proved property. B. T., 44 Fair-
He St. Ivy 6570. 19

EDUCATIONAL.

Irom June 17. Latin. Greek, French. German,
English, history, mathematics. Address H. K.
Turner. Oxford. Ga. _ ' _ 1014

FOK SALE:—AUTOMOBILES.

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Maxwell two-cylinder Runabout,
fine condition throughout .. .. 185.OO

Courier Roadster, tolly equipped,
*2T5,00

Roadster, eleo-
360.00

fear-passenger,
top, flne -

350.00

electric llghta ..
Bulck, Model IO

trio Hehts .
Bulcb Model 33,

n«wly painted,
condition

Maxwell Roadster. Sportsman
type, Model Q. fully equipped,
electric lights 375.00

Maxwell Touring, Model G, tour-
pz£stmger, fully equipped .. .. 45O.OO

|>rlmQ Touring car, new top and
seat covers 490.00
These cars are In good running con-

dition and worth more than the prlcea

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 FEACHT'RSE STREET.

WILL SELL, or exchange for house and lot,
one 7-seateil Oldsmoblle. 45-h. p., 1910 mod-

si, in fine condition. Phone Main 4123. 20

ONE 2912 Cadillac, used very little and ID per-
fect condition, should be seen to be appreciat-

ed. Owner leaving city and will sell cheap to
quick purchaser. J. A. Prltofaett, SO Rayston An.

WE have the follow tug used cars, all In A-l
condition, to -offer at very attractive prices:

PREMIER 5-PASS&NGEK .... 40-H. P.
CADILLAC, 4-PASSENGEJa.... 30-H P.
F. Q. U ROADSTER 40-H. P.

' RSGAL. •... 25-H. P.
WAVERUY ELECTRIC.

It will be to your Interest to eee these cars
Before purchasing either a new or need car;
Can be *een at Collier* a Garage, Cone and
Jamea streets. 30

We Repair Automobiles
WE do It right. We do tt quick; beet result*

lor the least* money. No Job too big for us.
TRAVIS & JONES.

Ivy 4832. 26 James St.. 3d tloor.

RAZORS ot all kinds sharpened; safety razor
blades a specialty.

Alabama street.
Matthews & lively, 21 Bart

FOR SALE—1810 Cadillac In good; condition.
new tires, $S50 cash only. Apply Day

Night Service Co.. 12̂  Houston at. .

GEARS ot all kinds cut: auto spindle*; manu-
facturer; machinery of' all kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.

02 SOUTH TORSYTH STREET. 20

Sheared Machine .Company
BRASS and'" fronjcwitlttes, '— *•—'"

FOR SAI4B—.AUTOMOBILES
Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.

THE MES. WITH EXPERU3SOB.
NOT BED. CAU, AND SEE OS. •

• Rear 45 Aaburn Afe. Ivy 0210.

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lamjia. teaflera. repaired mm eooil

a* new. Mfga, All kinds aheot ~ metal work.. . -
Warllck Sheet Metal Co., 248 Bflgewood.

.
20

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOP3 recovered and repaired. Upholsterlnc
slip covers; beet work; moderate price*.

PONCE DE LEON JCOTO CO..
S2 PONCE DE LEON PLACE.

IVY 4SB9-J. 20

30-HORSE POWER Stoddard-Dayton roadster,
newly painted; owner leaving city Wednesday.

Telephone Ivy ;56l9-J. between 9 and 12 o'clock
Monday or Tuesday. 20

PASSENGER, 35-h. p. Cartercar touring car.
fully equipped, pertect ' condition, for quick

.le, $850 caah. L. W. - Hazard, 241 Peachtree St.
Buick Motor Company (Atlanta Branch). 2O

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheel*, axle* and
Brings repaired. High-grade work at reason-

able prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVB.
RECEIVED LOT NEW STANDARD MAKE AUTO

CASINGS.
2Fx3. 57.90; ;tQx3, $8.90; 30x3ft. $11-90; 32x3}*,.

$12.dO; 34x3*6. $13.90; 32x4, $17.£H>: 33x4.
S.bO; ;Hx4, $^9 90; 36x4, $1990: 36x4*4. $34

Our regular Uibos 10 per cent off. McPherBon
o Ttrq Co., Atlanta. Ga. £0

Tbfl Myetlo.
Permanently- Located In Atlanta.

125 WEST PEACHTREE ST. -
' Hours—10 to 7, Closed on FrtdaTO.

> Bring tills ad. when you call.
LU& has two Bides—the SSBN «nd t&« UNSEDN.

Each IB part of the other, Th« person vha ac-
cepts only the "Been" sifle ot Ut« " tfco
WHOLE. Bra^JS only a PART OP THE TROTH.
And basing bis reasons on thla, will naturally
make mistakes In THINKING and ACTING. Re-
sult—sickness, poverty, cjiscottracement. unftap-
!>[n*B3, etc, ALL power ta INVISIBLE. In ite
1TN3G&N elde of lite are strange and mlgbty
rorcea, acting1 apoo aod secretly Infiucndng Body,
111 nd and Seal. The one who has a knowledge
and MASTERY of these unseen forces, holds the
key to ALiL, power, not only in his own life, tmt

lives <rf others. I KiNOW what theaa
mrsterlous torcea .are. I KNOW tlmlr taws and

KNOW how to CONTROL them. In my do-
Ttartxnent of human endeavor, 1 etand BQprem«.

power I poeaeaa Is not. strictly speaking,
SUPESRNATTJRAL, but in acccmi wltfc perfectlj
NATURAL laws.

WHAT MANNER OF A MAN
13 THIS?

.Think .of a man, at* entire stranger, one you
ave nerw &«eu before, yet on your first meet-

Ing, he telte you ot your moet sacred and se-
cret hopes, fears add dertrea. wh*t talents or
powers to develop In order to realize certain am-
bitions la domestic, btwlnesa or Jove affairs,
who even gives yo»i named, dates and facta known
only to yourself, and all Ohls by the excretes
of highly developed natural powers, powers little
UNDERSTOOD or used by the average person, but

id, tn different degrees, by everyone. This
not fortune-telling,; tila Is not necromancy,

but convincing demonstration* of Man' a h Ifiher
I>ower, whjch any eameet scral. andw proper de-
velopment, may do.

MY WORK is Mr RELIGION'
and I hold It a.bove gratifying Idle curioedty. if
you vrlSh to consult me. you MUST be sincere.
Tie simply curious or frivolous will not be con-
sidered. I have devoted the •eo.me e*rneat at-
tention, etudy and reaearcli to my life-work as
any conscientious doctor, lawyer or preacher
to Ms. *

"He h*B evidently been choeen to do the work
he 10 doing, by the same Power manifesting in
the laws of human Destiny, &a In the laws of
Nature. You FEEIL, the man's strong psychic
perBonallty tJie moment you eater his pr«ence ••
—DR. JAMES HUDSON tN OCCULT REVIEW

HIGH-CLASS vu'tanizlng; 32x2%; tire retreaded,
SS-10: tube repairs 20c up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST. 20

IF YOU wait automobiles repaired at home,
plione or wire us. we will fix them any-

where. All work guaranteed. "We repair and
s^]] on commission. Atlanta Phone 606*-U
92 Ponders avenue. J. H. and C. C. Head.

The Solution of Pneumatic Tire
Troubles

USE Vulcorlne
satisfied

Thousands
'eight per car 6 tn

7 pounds. Vulcorine Is guaranteed to take care
of punctures. It contains so acids or other ma-
terial that is harmful to rubber. The presence ot
this material keeps rubber soft and pliable. Ro^

ea tire trouble 68 per cent an-3 pumping 90
per cent. Price. $7.50 to $10 per car; motor-
cycles $3. Writs for booklet.

Vulcorine Company.
Office, Laboratory and Service Station. 309 Peach -

tree.__AUanta. Ga. . 20

SEE US
OTFR experts are pre.pared to give th« benefit ot

theJr wide experience In designing aad buildlae
dies and models. Carroll-Reid Novelty Company
Inc., 146 W. Mitchell St. 20
SAVE your tiro trouble* and expense fty tfte

se of "Puncture Cure." "We keep the air
sealed punctures automatically up to 2O-

penny spikes, ivfalch saves rim cata and blow-
outs by keeping the air.
46 Auburn Ave., Atlanta, and Bain bridge, Ga.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NORTH PRYOR GARAGE.

Factory Atlanta, and Balnbrldge. oa. Watch
r Trade-mark A. P. C. Don't be fooled.

Price"; $2.50'per wheel; $10 per car. Phone Ivy
5990. 20

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WELDING

OX Y-ACETYLENE METHOD.
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WELDIKO Oy

ALL KINDS.
GARNETT STREET. PHOffS MAIN 8018.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF TIRE'S

AND TUBES. 22B PEACHTREE ST. PHONE
IV Y 5646. 30

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express shipments. San-

ders-Speer Vmcantzlng Company. 100 Spring St.,
Atlanta. Ga. M
MAXWELL 4-cylinaer runabout, model Q. sports-

man type, fully equipped; splendid condition.
Special price for quick aale, $3W. U M, Hazard.
241 Peachtree street. 20

One 2-cylinder Reo, $65; one
2-cylinder Buick, $85; one Elec-
tric without batteries. Southern
Auto and Equipment Co., 92-94
South Forsyth street. 20

WILL, exchange high-class, dividend~paylnff stock,
for nicely located lot, north, about 52,000. Ad-

dress F, Box 17, care Constitution. 21
WILL exchange- almost new flve or si i-passenger

Mitchell automobile; original cost 52,300. for
trohaae monoy notes; will trade on equitable
.als. P. O. Box No. 7 ie.

^
HOUSEWIVES send £or cai&lc-eue ehowlng h<

'htaln your kitchen Utcnsile absolutely free,
•frction Company, atatlon B. SufTalo, N. Y. 22

FERSpNAjL.

2440, ask tor Hooper. 4O^t
WANT the public to know that there is a oejro

flowers who claims to be eejllaf for V.
E. Lambert, which Is not i He Is the flower

E. La
Please have him arrested and notify V.

nbert. Bell phooe M. 46S3-J. 23
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. refined,

homelike, limited number of patients cared for.
Homes provided for Infante. Infanta' tor adop-
tion. Mrs. M._T. Jgltchelt. 26 Windsor St. 23

Or.L HOSPITAL—Dolls repaired, sleepy ey«
reset; all parts furnished. 110 Luckle. Atlanta

phone 3400,

Oakland City Repair Works.
FLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter

and cabinet work a specialty, all West 242-L;
Atlacta phone 528. C. P. Dickey. Mgr. 23

Ivy 7238.
> W. B. Barnett. 242 HempsUl

SWEET PEAS. 25 and 30 cents hundred. 16
oMwn-ess street, oa your way to West View
etery. Phone West 900-J; will deliver. 23

SWEET, attractive young lady desire* to
married at once. Husband must be able

beep the files off. Price & Thomas' screens
do. 62 N. Pryor at. Phong Ivy 4203.

SAMPLE greatest treatment known tor re-
val superfluous hair will be sent any lady

ts to demonetrate Its great value. The
Products Company. 306 Main street.

Fairmont, W. Va,

PERSONAL.

Robins' Hair Dressing. Parlor
40% WHITEHALL ST.. Mala 3625, For ladies

and Eentlemen- Manicuring, shampooing. ma»-
glug, Jiairdneuslng, etc. Comblogs made Into

hratda. Ctilldren'a^ hair __gatting. 23
WANTED—Gray-haired men and women ta send

for free bottle of Oolorifla. Life lor th« hair,
eanses, removes da-ndrufl, promotes growOi,

slope falling haJr atud, never laJIs reotorlag gray
hair to Its youthful color. Try it; see wonder-
ful reunite. Cwlorlfla. will mo&e you look years

nger than your actual a#e. Send lOc la staaipa
cover postage. Selling agants make good lc-

comefl. Coiorlfic Co.. Box. O, Tampa. Fla. 33
MANUFACTURERS—Baspoofidble BAlUmoro con-

cern with flnst-close organization deelrea ezclu-
elv« eel ling and distributing territory. Honest.
snappy mall order proposition preferred. Xo
trlflers. Box 443. Baltimore. Md.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

OLDEST and best millinery school la tba uutn.
All branches fiuccefiBCulty Uufiht by competent

inatructore. For terma and toll information,
addreu MIw Phoeb* Rainwater. 40^ Whlub&ll
itreet, Atlanta. 23

WE MAKE awitche* from combings. fl.OO eacn.'
TOM. Peachtree etreet. Mrs. Allle Ga4laht.r.

Call Ivy 1966-J. £3
PRICE ft THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
FRICS & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY BCREENa
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCBJSEN8.

62 N. Prior »t. Ball Phone 4203 try.

LADIES, IT'S FREE.
EW ta AmartcA; the f&xnooa Ruseian Beauty
Donia Dolphta Hair Remover; takes off dla-
urlng superfluous haJr quickly trbtbont 5eln;

easly applied; free sample, all caargea paid; write
today and beautify your face. The Robertson Co..
Bept. K. 5RS Weal 158tli st., New York. 2»

N and stomach trouble positively and
quickly cured by Pepslnatone Tablets. Guar-

anteed harmless. Effective In reealte. For par-
ticulars address James "May company. Station D,
~ 85, Brooklyn, N. Y. 23
LADIES, the Bummer's bailor salt fa Indispensable.

On silk, linen I do special -work. Vary reason-
able prices. $45% Peachtree at. Phon* Ivy 5881. 23

OWN a beauty basin«aa. Htba yonr own toilet
goods as perfumes, wrinkle cream, plmpler and

blackhead remover; also 95 tteguty coarse; -yon
£«t everything guaranteed. Cor 30 cents. Mrs.
Angelina Mader. Box 311, Medford, Wfe, - 23

FLY SCREENS, fly screens, fly screens. Wood
fly screens, metal fly screens, hardwood floor*.

. aneOan blinds, metal weather atrlpa, fumjahed
anywhere In the eoatn. W«te or phone W. R.
Callaway. manager, 1403 Fourth National Bonk
balldlBff, Atlanta, pa. Mala OT10.
L>At)IE8—Yon con mate your toilet necessities tn

your own home at one-tenth what it coat' you
to buy the manufactured article. Seed for list
of formulas comprising everything known for tha
toilet. They will snrjirlBe you. Gillette Toilet
Formula Bouse, £2 Ford St. pept. K, Rochester,
N. T. 23
DISEASES OF WOMEN Created by a woman epe-

eialfst who has made a life study of these
troubles. Write today for Cree diagnosis blank
and iet me fedvlae yon. JJr. Anna, E. Clser, Box
29, B. NorrnonjOfcla. 2S
A NEW discovery; perfectly harmless. Wtay not

look beautiful by using ffiaretoa UqnM Sk i D
lautl&er, -which grlvea the Dace. neck, anna a
ilvety natural awearottce, wWoh greatly en-
inces Itfi beauty? Price, 51.00. Address A, E.

Poster Company, 3C Matthews, Ry. 23
ARE YOU atBIcted with perKpIrlng body and feet,

and bad odor? Antt-Ferspdre -will remedy the
ailment. Write today for special offer. California
Supply. Company, Distributing Agents, Colas*,
Colusa County. Cal. . 23 •
NOTICE TO STOCK HOLDERS—Important Informa-

tion will he furnished Wlnona Cold-Copper Min-
ing Company's atockholdara by addressing Bca TS,
Little Rock. Ark. ffl
THE PLACE to have your curtains Is*n>iler«3.

Celt Zvy_6Wg: refergnces given. 23
MATERNITY HOME—Best medical oare, »ao4

norae, private home life, highest references,
correepondence confidential. Write Nurse. Box
1410. Jacksonville. Flo. 23

PILES relieved In flv« minntea by Cenadol or
money refunded. Price 25 and 5O cents, by

mail on receiipt of price. Homes Drug Co.. 86Q
Whitehall St.. Atlanta, Ga. 2S

HAVE YOU INGROWN TOH NAILS, bunlttcs,
corns. Bore or tired feet? U so, call anil

consult Dr. Banna, expert chiropodist, at S. JL
Clayton Co., chiropodists, manicuring and hair
dressing parlors. 36 V£ Whltehn.ll street. Euc-
U1BBOIU& *_, ,' m- rr-^- ml.l_ t-Tan 23

. .
eessors to Clayton & Zahn^ MainL_l_768.
A SS CRET for the lad les; every tody desires

Jong, luxuriant ey« laBttes; tr you will bathe
the eyes night and morning In tepid, water, and
rub vaseline on the lashes on retiring, luxuriant
eye lashes will result: enclose stamp for recipe
for a magic hair wash. Lltnsr Company. Sstlll
Springs. Tean-^ Dept, B. 23
LADIES. ATTEJNTION!—Banlsi wrinkles and

ugliness "W1& Imperial Wrinkle treatment; no
plasters, no rollers, no massage. Write, for in-
formation to Mrs. J. Vondewolle, 144S Holcomb
avenue. Detroit. Mich. , 23

CONQUER pll«s the drug'Iess way; rid yourseli
of this horrible, palnrul adlment; no ointments,

drugs or appliances. Get this treatment without
delay. Sent prepsJd. 5Oc- Address Greenwood
Health Institute, EWnwaod Station, Box 43, Provi-
dence. R. I- 23

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Set of Furniture

WE WILL givo a ticket with every one doMor
paid el-ther on account- or new cnetoniers, for

'0 duy«, Heg'ttnlns June 1. The person with most
tickete gets suit of furniture. Boone & Scales
Fur. Co., 714-18 Washington st., cor. Eldgo av>.
Atlanta 2T28. ___^_ _ ^_ _ ??
IF YOU want to make 13 per cent clear on

$3,000 per annum, get a ipoeltlon (aba* will pay
you -well, and at the name time wstea fee coin
a4l th« time, see me. I have it; no quick
money catch. "Bock Bottom," care Constitu-
tion. 23
$30,000 TO LEND, oa first or

no tea; money in hand; no
party; no commissions. "SL","
Constitution.

second mortgage
delay. Private
Box F-24, c*.rc

^OUR complexion wll) be as talr and-, -wtilte aa
purest Ivory if you use Belle-Ve-Dere, the n«w

matcbl«sa b«autl&er and ekin bleacb. If your ckin
le discolored from sunburn, tan, blotches, wear-
ing collars, or other causes, write at onoe ;or
free particulars and special offer now being made.
FiscuB Specialty House; 22-24 Gcnesee St.. tFtlcs.
New Tork. . 23
FREE—Don't be ttumillated by superfluous hair

growlos on yowr face, necit. or arms. Get rid
of, It .at oroje. -write for £roo saropl«; full par-
taculars. Crown Toilet Agency, 911 W. 2nd St..

bb caty. Mo. - . 2 3
FREE to women. Why be balry -wben It's easy

to remove hftlr from ytmr face, shoulders, nock
or bust by tie use ot Magic Skin E>eplJatOTT- ?
Write -at ouce; partlctdara and liberal eampfe
tree. Toilet Supply Comoany, 102 S. Main St-k
Pept. g. Tar RJ^er,. JJ. C., 23
DO YOU

•

TO SCREEN l.OOO bouses with Kan« Kwatlty
door and window tlf .screen*. Gat oar price*.

Kane Blind and Screen Co.. Mala 62. Q. B. BTMT-
road, 480 South Boulevard. 23

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street,

made new.
Old hats

23
VIAVI OFFICES
200-10 GRAND BUIU3ING.

SHOES HAU SOUED. SEWED.
50 CENTS

At GwInn'B Shoe Shop. G Luckle St,
Opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both Phones.

ORIENTAL
DRY CLEANING CO.

65 JAMES ST.
Bell Phone Ivy 5026; Ad. 1639.

W6 Want Your Wort.
Bors&in Day Erery Monday.

Ffcone Early and Compare Our -service. 23

SIX (6) lady demonstrators for
Tacco varnish. Apply to Am-

ber Chemical Company, No. 603
Forsyth building, Atlanta, Ga.

Sure.
"A -w«rd to the wise le imiclent." quoted the

.
"That's -why a lowycr t
ya," added UM Boob.

to a, Jnry for two

Things to ̂ Woa^, About..



BTJSISESS orpon-

MANAGER WANTED

AR® yott young energetic and capable of
acting «B our southern manager for

Atlmnte and vicinity" We waot a man
vfoo can close uj> enrollments for us
and secure bualneaa from th« Inquiries
•wfWtdi result tram our adrerUsIng. "We
••rill rurnfab yo« wHth a. handw>m* offlce
in tfb« birsdnesa district, together with
* capable atenogTB.ph'er Your salary wlU
be $3O per week and you will receive a
commission lo addlt I on on al I bu^knesa
above a certain omouot You will repre
e«nt all of our Ove coll<t*re« The Clil
CSSa College of Advertising th« (h!
C&KO College o* SaJesn antinID the ^a-
UonaJ Traifle Collie the (Th <-^go
College of Accomntancy ta^ Gblrmgo
College of Law Theee Institutions" are
all well establlsbed and are leaders In
their various field* You ran make a
contract with ua lor one yeax provl led
yoa vtll subscribe an«i vav r<rr two <rt
OUT gold notes for $1 i«O each -lie and
payable one y«ar from June 1 1913 The
awete behind lh«a« rotcii Is mo <* than
2 to 1 and. In axM ion yon have the
cretflt and iTtpddJj' ffrnvlng bim-lueHS of
onr Inatltutlon OB e«? "urlt>

Here to
« right

ft remaritable opportunity tor

FORT DEABORN
UNIVERSITY

809 People** Gaa Bld« Chicago

BOOlvh.1- LI I
ahJe t<> In

Box F JO

ana or more people <o f ir
for developing valua,l u pro-posl
earnings with *afety principals

F Sox 4 caro CjMtitution •*

Liberal «ala*y pal 1 Addrj
Con t r <y\_ _ _ _ __

CONTROL4JNC Interest In modern ap to-date
beautifully furnished thorrniRtoly sanitary new

»nd »eJJ patronize] man! cur HR anrf hair dress
Ing *nd beauty parlor to party who can take
charge and nrana^a tame cash reil estate or
tflrrna W r l e f- 1 osier ~4 \orth Pryor street
Phone Ivy 836 __ _ ___ 24

t«» banlUjyt nouso w[ 1 ronsid
o ng of go ng corporations fa.pl

projected enterprises in tl<-ailng
power As«x!^ate<i Lnderwrltirs

" York _4
~ ~ ~ ~

CAPITAL — Prlv
additional Qni

tal rnmlsh«d fo
good wamlns
P O Box 9"6

"

ustratea guida book and 1st
ef InvantlOne war ted fro* to m.ny addrc^a Patents
fecured &j. aa «dv«rtJse<l free In The World s
Progneafl «ample free Victor J Evans & Co
"Waehington D C 2 4
BX>R SALE—Fur

house net $40
JTaJjj *200 &
•tltutlon

Ushings and lease of 11 ro m
Lbova rent and 3 rooms har
i S Box A lo cart C<,n

24

th« Junior
e Foot Shelf
desire ihree

JUST «« good for hovs an! girts a
Clawilcs an Dr Flllot B f^amoua F^

l» far adulte PiJbll«h*-rs of both

Of this complete and mcperior library 'or bo>s
ftJid gtrls H ghly en<]ors*-a bv Iea41ngr Georgia
and national educators In te l l igen t parente i«€k
»o»»«Bi)lon of tie Junior LU**ica on eipM $35 to
foO veekly oomp<-nsation aivalUn-j thone of aver
*«« aarnlng ability Ask for Mr Sloan 4<l
Auetell Bld« S to 9 3O a, m and 4 to & W
P ™ __ _ S*
t HAVE AVERAGED 52OO pe- week with a nmal

naalJ or-der & ins loess Started with leea than
*6 Write for free (copyrighted) particu ars I x
J>l«dna how Chaa Schwartz 743 Columbl* Bank
but ding New York V Y _ _ ^4
ATLANTA ADD-RESS — We offer Office service

mall telephone and meeaenger serv ces laclad
Ing Atlanta Address to all out of towners A
Universal Bureau A floma office Terms (1
p«r week and up Write for particulars The
Office Service Co- 213 Temple Court building
Atlanta. Ga 24

BANKRUPT SALE
WE a,rn clos nq out bankrupt 3to k automobile

acceasortea and supplies at greatly reduced
prires for eauh Uae«aii_ TeiJple building. 21 <J
Peachtree J4
"WANTED — En<erpr!flliyf capitalist to become

interested in *=itab Ishlng a. ractory for the
purpose of manuta luring one of tl>c gre«,tebt
money making art c lee of this a«e Investigate
this at once Room for only a limited number
None 'but con<*ervai \e eliable persons ne«d
rwply L, Douglas ^ec G4O South Vva Ro
cheater \ Y _ __ 24

THE Airatop Company
N-ew Orleains La

whkh Injected Into
tires auJLomatlcalty an
It eldmlnatt'fi oO per t
t,los State agtn s ar
and direct «ub age
abllng large prc-flis
$2 5OO _j;»ciulrej_ lt_ e

ts.

92.J Uaison BLan he btJg
rrkojiura/ urers of a 1 il
ti to 71-00! !o an I r o o v x j l

outantly sealn yuncLurtw
nt o* a 1 autotnobi e trou

nted -vfio in uppoiiu
t,xc

be UiaUe In
uslv* territor>

t"»ertt

SECRETARY WANTED
PARTY vanteil *t 01 e 10 »r p on

In suocet^Eul T»*r tion for ^ pa rei
Farty «111 tn r^ia red 10 iv -* $
Thlrh w i 1 to u-»*i to irU l i *-HM) 11
of the conjoratlon- ln% t-ertnwni. w 11 be
Iv addl ion il real e-^u-lo war i*\ eo t
amount of th« i r e* ITWJ t L, tw al nalarj
laid Address F O B^ x

YOCR chance maka biff mon*-y
Ball Gum Vend is machine b«tt

the market every rn«re»n a ru*tot
elot ra*<-hin« p apwltiaa of t,MiHry g«t par i
lam quick Sales Managor tt8 Myrray st N
Vork
^30O—Small grocery "»ton- and ft- h market Tor s

cheap Owner In 111 health 4pp!y F1 W I
rr<\ 4- P edin nt -\vt
8Pt ENDln~ba>-£ra 1 r>- <-~oirn * o sot or P h ^ d nv

maflcet flxture«, eoniparsiclvc > new for tr,
oh*fl-p i Rr^t-* la^-i gro "ry £tn.rc w 1 ^i e t
r*Sht m^n free spa P App y b \V r rod
Pte-dinont avenue Seo me qUrk Atl*nLi p* j

MAONLPICENT bargain in the
nJa oraJige groves 10 a-cre^

escbange for At anta property If
tlfw«s Ad Ireas California car*
tu-rton
I HAVB c^ie of the best small vellow pine lum
* bea- propo, ll ons on the nuarket Req ilres $-
OOO to ha^le I KUI Tunnifih half and help the
right party to buy on terms by using his sir* k
•s collateral for deferred payrneoita Wi I no.
cODflent to rnortgaffa- About JO OOO OOO feet ao*
and oontrollins mor» wh«n w« ar« able to swing
Jt. Convenient to satlBCav ory ra-llroad trans

Investigate- F Box 12, Ooneiltution

TOR SALE— Danrfy i
iBox 1410 Jackson

arlety Rore Write D M S
?1 le Ha 24

wttto
and supertnte
parts Atldre-
WIL1L. dispose

ttsJwd hom

l "r>ui!1 n
_Frp5rf

Box

WANTED—New Tiork archkect Opening
Office la Atlanta rtealree paa-ner An bilious

young man with traintHK In structur-M -work and
generftl Bur*erinieoding preferred Chance of li*e
time for right man femall amount of capital
and reference requ i red Address D Boi 1 ca re

rtltutlon _____^__ "*

ad

44.000 S10O

-Men
offlce In our i

o S~ 500 yearly
to start -with We furnish ln-=tr

i and get business for you Send lOc postage
for full instructions and contract Ivurl
seekers fc«ep yo«r postage ) This la a bu«
propcttttlon G C Ca Sox 01 J'otta^amp _^

Spearmint
buy $^60 n

this

wanted to
in Georgia, and Florida _ .

Of KUBl to secure exclu-ilve agency for
ritory I^rga f nooma assured
rnc l&l Broadway D^p^ _12_

inc Gu
2-4^

a maguKine
make biff moaey

Crescent
Mo

_ _
conduct advert ^tn
spare time posca.
Svndlcate Desk

gAXtE—Well paying <Ims business loca
food residential section of city Owner

•business to look after Will sell at
for cash or pan cash and balance
notes Answer Drugs care Conatl

24

I TOUS 35 word advertisement placed In 28 good
* niontnly masazines for 51 2i One incti dis

Bastahl
$3.00 Write for list

Bloc* Syracus
3003

24
furnished for meritorious enterpriser

^ril bonds TOld on commlsBion tacill
Incorporating «nd reorganization of com-> & o^ Bluak

BPSlyESS

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS
BOOMS 72* AMD 725

ATLANTA NATIONAL, BAVK BUTUHNO
Phones Bell Main" 1705 Atlanta 1&6S.

J>T furolshed 2* room 1X>DQ-
HOL^fi. one block from very

iea«. ol <-lty owner leaving city an opportunity
in this line

SPI^SNDfb DEPARTMENT STORE
Bp lend id bus i ness etreet elegani lo

spot cash tuslDe&a makias money can
be greatly increased OTvner has other famines a

requires hm eadra Ume

BEAUTIFULZ.T equipped splcndjaly
" >eated and ISberaUy patronized

\VATE3l <IGiH TOBACCO AND LIGHl
L- NCH buslneas a good oiiportunitj

equipped
patronized and

blo-.lt Irom th.e

$2,000

$475 CASH !wra,,y
ill loed.ted UVRaLtH aHOP <
:ry heart ol Clyr

$1,000
«plenill tly loc-

.1 •UtD ROOM lear
h owner has other

INTEREST to an ac
affer in a strlcftfy higft
ed hotel FOOL, A-NO

bout J-JOO per
bs which requir&a

Ing

ted to your entire

V, ATKR
AXD inuc

aa can be
satisfaction

nd splen
kiy pop^

ICE
BLsr
learly

$400 CASH
endJ 1 locat <:
* ,*t only cam

•urWen rooi
>l '-•L. oloee to heart of

making money owner
e ot offer

per cent of the
TLR1NG buBinesa w

1 it profit B ithotu
u<or of thte ajno

ivestment to be absolutely
bj Ural mortgage on prop

es the amount w)ll s«i_ure
n^t proQ s of a MAN I I* VC
li •*! will clear "5 to JO per

the oeaiatajice of the In

hilgh class reputable and
1 >cate<l HAIRDRbSSING

stree clearing about $10G
greatly increa-sed big op

business woman with Ilti e

$2,000
v rf-p tahio {>roQUi!>l

t PHKFFTRR'BD STCXTC at
-well efataljl shed

.nrl erowing bus!
, t. guaranteed partlCLpating

500iytJUU

•cunt

NirKL/r and ;
ped strictly I

THEATFR one i
IB city or Atlanta

lmost newly eq Up
rat^-a^ COLORED
f the v^ry belt lo
equipment cost over

$4,000

$800

ONE HALF cash Will consider tak
trig real estate or automobile of

. 1 value, for ba ance FOOL A N D BILLIARD
parlor one o<" the very bf»st Jocnt ons In Maron

Sl»}0 to $150 ner month has
been clear ng abou $_o) per motfTh

VXLL, fflta-bllsher! and iplendtdly
o .a ert and fllrtiost newly furnished

EOLSE close to heart of

$4,000 BE^UTIFUtJ^Y equipped and splen
d dly located ( cry heart of cl tv)

class SODA WATER CIGAR TO
LIGHT L.TJNCH business located

s -very beet office bu lrttng« in (he

ont re time
other buslrv

na greatly
which e

$6,500 O^ P HALF interest to acceptable
p ir ha^er only in a hJgkl j repa

,ta.blKhed and growing BLSINBSS
?600 per mouth can b» doublefl If right
is sooured if you can mak« the in
call to see us and we wll satisfy you

S RIOTL/V high rlasa B O V R D I N T
HOt sF elms tn heart of cltv

ely equipped
1 atept $ j

$500
uusti w i th b

fe,STABLISHPD

ipportuntly far

$210
very bout If

THTRTY
INC Gl

and splendid y 'o
tST\TE business

.mounted to $900 A flne
i In this line

new and first class CHEW
I VF^DINQ MACHINE*

g v i n g a 1 tie time mj e
money Invested

SPLENDID .nk ng room ( of
the ve-y beet

\tlanta for opening a VKV\ BOJK have
aral c lents who are -sill ng to take sto-a
r ded the r ight party -wi l l take charge of same

1 O^/l ONE of ^^ very b ek**3* c!as3 moBt

>,Zi JU highly r*>p itab « and very profl
> beautifully furnished BO \RDIVQ HObSb.
'; be*t location on north side n l l l £taad closest
»tlgatlpn if you ha~K* the ,ash investlga e
, m st bo sold at oni-e on account of ownt e

ed col
states
5 > to

. H l ar n-il ir 1 for
entire attent an $300 rwr week

other plic-es which require his
.TIK c-apacitj 1 OOO with maxf

pac.lty o* 1 500

THF lnrg*>a\ and best prul
ored theater In the sou the

jin Riv
thrip

fl.200 \TRY BF^T

STRICTLY
rq , pped a

ally health of ow

located in front ol

nTty11
$1 *WK) p<>]

b st o[ pori
leav ng city

brnut fi lly
1 bori

*t 10'

$1,000 WFLL ESTABLISHED
d )]v looated I liNOH

heart of c ty business
*eek an1 double this

pat

$10 OOO
leaving ciiy

and splen
ROOM and

E4ll per day

» tu day

$1,000
AND LIFfc,

'nFLIJ-^ST VBLI^HEH grnwinjc nna
profitable R.E4L EST ^.TB FIRE
1NSL IIA^CE and FARM LOAV

- ea inff $3 000 to $4 OOO per yf-ar
locate*! In one of North Gec-rfC i a best cities
of from 3 OOO to S OOO population

d>-« K. A(~l A ONS of th* very beat and moat
tplO,UUU rppu»ah!e DRUG STORES SOD\
\\ATbR ClCATt \ND TOBACCO businesses bed t
it city vo y btst possible loc.a ion

^PLBNDIDLT located and well ae-
lecicd well bought atock of ST V

PLE A^Jt> FA\C^ GROCERIES with good nur
kt-t attached thickly populated white section of
elf making money can be greatly increased a
real opportunity In this line

AN rVTEHEST with position of
manager wii: * ""

year salary for the right man
tion capltallTed at $3 0 000 i
reputable and best business ine
are largely nterested In and ar

$10,000

right man

pay $5 000
1 in a corpora

in which
nen of this

ectors

lOBt

see AT ONCE
it m ant

ot
nd are th>

OLD established and highly repu
table FA SO OROCERY business

north side close IT one and one halt blocka if
Peachtrea street owner leaving city

BEAUTIFtLLY and completely
equipped hlgl class BIIjL.1 A.RD*

ROOM very finest location heart of city cheap
rent and good lease actual asset*. $5 000 a mag
n flcent opportunity In this Una

BE ̂ UTtFTrLLl equipped rery
best location In city atrictlv } l^n

DRUG =ODA \\ ATFR 4VD TOBACCO
business in one ot Georgia s fcett c ties of from
s OOO to 10 OOO population -wi l l inventory about
$9 UOO verj best reason for selling the biggest
bargain and opportunity we hava ever offered In
his line

•WELL-ESTABLISHED and centrally
located ou th« north side of ity
location m-wly and boautif idly
JSTTALRA^iT AND L,L"VCH ROOM

of patronage Tju^lnes*) at pt pseut
$60 CO per dav which can be greatly

owner leaving cit>

$- r\On THIS amount of etock to a capable
JjUUU man who can take charge of and

act as president ot a big and highly profitable
MAM. FACTORING business canitallz<
$4O OOO business located about one rolls from
one of Georgia e best cities of 40 000 popula
tion more than actual available assets thli
purchase includes twenty five acres on grand
trunk line

5-HAlLF Interest to a
• purchaser who can take chars*

ipera e WEEKLY "fET\ SPAPEH coui
seat of one ot the best counties In the eta
about thirty miles from Atlanta clearing $125
per month can be more than doubled a live
proposition.

$3,500

$5,000

$1,300
% ery besi
PQU ij>ped 1

¥1,000

WATOH'-
ABOVB

Vr—-WATCH!
WAEB ft BKHTBH.

BUSINESS OPPOB'l'U M'l'UUS.

WARE & HAKPER
* BU8I*fESB BROKERS,

ROOMS 724 AND 725
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Phanea Bell Mala 1705, Atlanta 1868

AUCTION SALES.

BEAUTIFULLY and almost
newly furnished APARTMENT

AND TRANSIENT HOTEL very finest lo-
cation close to heart o£ city on north side.

lutely clearing from 530O to $350 per
month we are prepared to prove this state-
ment to your entire satisfaction,, or win not
want you to trade can be greatly Increased

d?CC /Wl
?pD,UUU ET> highly reputable

GOODS SHOE and MOTION business very
best location thickly popnlated residence section
of the city clean stock well bought well se-
lected by one ot the beat merchants In Atlanta
owner has otfter business which requires hla en-
tire time

AD BARGAINS—20 words In 100 monthlies $1
10O weeklies $2 In 20 big Sunday papers $5
Je Com'pony St LouJa. 24

A Grand Opportunity
For the Right Man

AX opportunity of a life time 13 herewith pre-
sented where a capable man with $15 000 or

$20 000 can acquire a real Interest and a post
Won of authority In a well-established man
utecturing and Jobbing business in Atlanta. Ga
Tho owners have double the anove amount al
ready invested This method of advertising la
used In order to get In tDuoh with the right
man w*o Is In earnest end to avoid the curl

woo have ne Uier Interest nor money We
need a man o* executive ability and we are In
a position to show such a man all he will desire
to sea Address the undersigned who will or
range an Interview with us.

J F DAVENPORT
614 Third Nat Efh Atlanta. Ga

600 shares Fulton County Home Builders stock.
5 shares Atlanta Trust Company
1O shares Travelers Bank and Trust Company
TOO shares Georgia Realty Trust Company stoUt
Georgia Ufe Stock ot Macon
15 ohorea Empire Oil common

CHARLES E THOMPSON
STOCK BH.OKKR

/Room 201 Equitable Bids __At1anta._Ga 25

MOIVEY TO 1.OAH.

placeFARM LOANS—W
n improved far
ithern Mortgage Company

DS In any amount
s Georgia Th»
Gould building

WANTBD—Jl OOO to *5 OOO on Drat class real
estate first mortgage W O Alston. 1218

Third National Bank building 20

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO li£M) on Atlanta home or business prop-

rty at lowest rate Money advanced to build-
Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.
PARTIES wanting large loans on business prop-

rty or money to build business ho&aea on cen-
tral property, please coma in to nee as The M«r

nis and Manufacturers Bank ng and L-oan
npany £08 Grant buUdtnr Telepho-ne IVT
1 26

AT AUCTION
MONDAY, MAY 26, AT 90

S. Pryor, the entire fur-
nisliings of 515 Couftland,
also 157 Lucile Ave., con-
sisting of the finest lot of
slightly used furniture and
furnishings ever offered
at a bona-fide auction sale.
It is all hiĵ ^ssSSe, pur-
chased less than one year
ago, and could readily be
sold for new. The finest
brass beds, genuine ma-
hogany, Circassian wal-
nut, Early English and
mission bedroom, dining
room, library, living room
and reception hall furni-
ture, rugs, art squares, etc.
Prospective houskeepers,
or those requiring an odd
piece of fine furniture,
will find it to their advan-
tage to attend this sale
Monday at 10:30 a. m., at
90 S. Pryor St.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
AASON HAAS SON & HOWEUU

LOANS f i real estate W« buy purcbafio money
notes Quick Mi-vice. 732 734 Cnndler build

Ins Phone Iry 4453 28
FOR real estate loans »ee W B. Smith 78S

Fourth National Bank building.

LOANS ON REAL, ESTATE
RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.

74 76 FEACHTREE ST
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND others upon their own names cheap rate*,
asy payments confidential. D H. Talraaa.
m 820 Austell building 20

IX)AN 3 on Atlanta real estate one to flve yearn
iwest rate* John Carey 2 Whitehall a tree I,
mania Savings Bank

> R C DESACSSUREI
TIME and monthly loans negotiated on real e»-

tate Room 813 Atlanta National Bank Blflg
MO\ t -Y to lend on Improved real estate C

M cGhee jJr 621 62*. Empire building

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved city property email expense
no Ume lost loan correapordents for the

PHUDSVTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF
AMERICA,

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bldg.

LOANS—Money to lend On Atlanta real estate
uma of 52 000 to $5 000 6 per cent ?2 000
T per cent and $500 $1 OOO to (2 000 at 8 per
t Wo buy purchase money notes alao Dun

& Pay 400 Equitable building 28
8 VER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property J R.

Vuttlt-e & Co SOI 4 Empire Ltfe building «

WEYWAN & CONNOBS,
ESTABLISHED J890

Mortgage Loans on Real Estata
$b OOO TO T-END on first mort«a£e Atlanta rea.1

f>sta e no delay Quick B?ftt F 26, care
(jonstitjtton______ 26
MlTbl' M.ORTAQAGDS on Los Angoles Cai
im E ro\ ed real e&tate security more than
d uble mortgage and Interest guaranteed by
$_ tHO 000 company taxes Insurance etc
[ i 1 wr te for information Mortgage Dept

Home Builders General Agency 12ft South
Broad w ay I B Angeles t a.Hf ^6

UNITED STATES
MORTGAGE & TRUCT CO.,

OF NEW YORK
W R SMITH Sole Representative for mak

Ing loans on real estate 70? S Fourth Na-
tional Bank bul Ming

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Pos-
ter & Eobson, 11 Edgewood
A\pnne

WAJjTEap—m
^VTBD—To borrow $SOO tor 80 days gilt edge
endorsement liberal interest Address F Box

care Constitution 27

AtCTION SALES.

UJOVB SOS. 8&LB BY WAEB a BKHTBH. •*"•"

i '* "*'

AUCTION
SALE OF FURNITURE.

Tomorrow at 10 a. i
sharp, we will sell the en-
tire furnishings of a 10-
room rooming house, in-
cluding dining room, par-
lor, bedroom and kitchen
furniture.

PAWN BROKERS' AUC-
TION HOUSE,

51 Decatur St., near Kimball
House.

Main 1434. j

AT AUCTION
SEVERAL consignments of

household furniture, in-
cluding- a fine lot of furni-
ture from storage, consist-
ing of mahogany and
quartered oak bedroom
f u r n it ure, refrigerator,
brass beds? quartered oak
dining- furniture, fine lot
of sil\ erware, china,
French Wilton body Brus-
sels art squares, lace cur-
tains, inlaid linoleum, etc.,
Tuesday, May 27, at 12 E.
Mitchell street.

COMUENCTVG at 10 a. m Tuesday we will off^r
to the h gh«it t i i d l t r a fine lot ol honss
hold furniture from t-torage Including qua.
tered and solid maJiogaiiy bedroom turnl
ture enameled lined refrigerator .1 lajrtereo
Oak dining table eVega.it brass bo Is quar
tored o-«k sidebo-i~d ftne Irt cf rockem for
the parlor recepU n hall and library eoHd
mahogainy parl-or suit upholstered In genuine
leather irahosaTij library table mahogany
chln.a cabinet t-hifforibo porch otkers, Ver
j i b larilt, Irwn be» ±> Matlonal bprirgs, felt
n itirwvpa bird a eye maple dr.̂ 3 er aT 1
chiffonier irualiogiiny vk^shatands bookcase
pon h s -* te hall <runn*> nfctld i fno entn
firve lot of silverware B icl ai, knKe f.ori-^3
spoons etc cleK ic doi o inva id chair
ofti e tihEe oak d if it, <.tmi-s laree leather
rocker l>edr"H*m chains chins Cr«x ruga
tc' Kprea<iH UpestTy table (.o^-ere lace cur-
tefns, French Wilton amd Brussels art
equares mahogany dining table with set of
6renuii.no leather &«it ci>a fa ta match jar
tered cafe &1 deodar d brass coatuirtera af d
many other things too nutierous to nseti
tlon This lot comprises eveirythlng jn the
TVT o' liou^o C r*! filings mid s s^^olutoly
In flrpt clnsa condition Sale sit 10 *u rn
Tuesday _i th

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell Street.

AUCTION SAILE 40 lots on Ashby street. May 31
at 3

my orfl<
Elliott. Owner

415 Atlanta National Bank

THE SOUTHERN AUC1ION AND SALVAGE CO
at 90 3 Pryor will buy or ael] your fumiturs

6oa_«ehold goo da or piaag Fjione^Beil M 2309 29
"WANTED—To buy or sell your furniture add

household goods or office fixtures cash ad
vanced on consignments Pembroke Auction
House fil Decatur street Main 1434 At
lanra 2285 28

RtGAX~S BLOOD REMEDY
GUARANTEED to cure Rheumatism Syphilis all

blood poison germ diseases Write
me D A Kagnn Lecsburg Ga. ^0
DR EDMO^DSON S Tanay Pennyroyal and Col

ton Root Pllla a safe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities Trial box by mall 50 cents
Frank Edrooadfion & Bros, manufacturing chem
laW 11 Morth Broad Bt Atlanta. Ga

BI;SIXE;SS AND MAII,
DIRECTORY.

SAMUOb G WALKER
91 North Pryor 9t Ivy 5331

GAS VFO\ES.

PORTABLE OIL-GAS STOVES make gas from
kerosene oil 12 ports air no wlCiE, smoke or

odor Ideal Steam Cookers cook all your 31
ner on. one eye any stove B B. Henry 201
Whitehall St phonea Belt 5568 Atlanta 2506 81

I MBRfe.LiL.AS—Wboleaale^aiid ^^

" "Taylor-Made" Umbrelfas "
BUlt from makers all prices and styles recov-

ering and repairing every umbrella kept la
repair free Phone for salesman prompt serv-
ice TAYLOR UMBRELLA CO ,

lie# Whitehall St. 81

MOTORC'VCLES AND BICYCLES.

BICYCLES
EXCELSIOR motorcycles high grade bicycle*.

complete line new and used bicycles and motor-
cycles complete stock part and accessories.
modern eervlce depot. Lowest prices easy terma.
Alexander See.ws.ld Company 145 147 149 Edge-
wood avenue. Phone Ivy 1600 Phone for dem-
onstration 81

MO WE KS
> needs relloing let .,

makes It good a» new We aluo make a spa-
clalty of repairing ranges and of sharpening lawq
mowere, all onr men are Bkilled wblta
The AUtnt» fltor* Ca, 101 N,

AMD MAIL OIUDBH
niRECTOHY.

. fizrans, all new HtylM.
lowest price*. Queen, Mantel and. Tlla Co.. M

7 Mitchell gtrgfet Phone » 631 Si

GOLD, SILVER. NICKEL, BRASS AMD

FOR RICST—FPRZVISHED ROOMS.
DEUGHTFUL rooms, excellent table rates reaa-

onable pleasant. 81 3 Pryor street. 34
WEST 114Ox street—Delightful rooms,

qutet locality, private baths, excoptloual

THREE nicely tumlabed rooms, with closeta
and sink. Ireahly felotod U denircd Main

convenient to cobway or surface cars.
ATTRACTIVE room nest to bath £or gfntleman.

S41 434 Peschiree <Marlboroaah) Ivy
THE Feltott. 107 Ivy atreet. Nicely fur, llgnt

cool rooms. Hot and cold water S4,
TWO nicely fur

293 Courtland
rooms for light housekeeping
Call Ivy 2455 L. _ 84

AUTO PARTS, brass bed* and silverware a up*-
cialty 125. .3. Prjo.r stre-sj. MamJllOO 81

JEWELER.
)BLIGHTF'CL front room,

home all con'venleaeeg

G.
FINE irsteh repairing 121 Whitehall t M 26flft

FOR CASH.
U d o B t have to buy on tie Inatallment. Tho

first payment Is all we want. Only cash rurni
lure atp/V ID Atlanta. 85 ,8 Foraytb Cameroa

Company 31

THFEB nicely

PLU3IBER,

PHOVKS 5oO BAST HUNTE-R ST

CARPETS AND RUGS

PANT Ut»C.) 2T W Alexander St. phone ITJ
4186 Malst anil dry cleaning Rugs waves from
pour old carpets and rags. Porch shades made to
irder 81

new and up to-date moderate prices give u
a triaL Jackson ft Orr Company Means ttraet

W & A railroad Both phones 91

^ . ^ ^ % .
Ladles Panama hats cleaned and tshaped \\ <Kl
Genta Panama hats cleaned and shaped T&o.
With new band and eweat $1 OO,
Soft and stiff hats cleaned reshaped SOc.
Band aweatB or braidings 25c each extra.
£traw hats bieacheJ and pressed 33c,
Out of town orders given attention

ACMIi HATTERS 2O EAST HUNTER ST
Bell Mala 2391—Phones—Atlanta. &4fl

ABSTRACTS AND TITL,^ IVSURA1VCK
iT^A^T^^mrE^^ARAN^E^E^O^^^groVnVlaoor

gqultable building Bell phone Main 5420

Camp Grocery Company 345 Peachtree street.
i complete line ot fancy groceries and frftah
teats TV« make a opecfaJty of fresh vegetable*
nd._ trait O T CAMP Manager

PAINTS ANO CREOSOTE STAINS.

MANUFACTXTRERS of high grade paints
white lead ana creosote stains Wo make

•eady mixed paints to order Corner La
France and Lcwry streets. Sell phone Ivy
58^2 J Atlanta Ga 31

BUILDING MATERIAL
SE Fireproof Hercules plaster board in place at
lathe and plaster $1 To per 100 square feet

Write for sample Hercules Plaster Board Co
npton Vo. SI

LET US do yoi
rlor a

glazing

CONTRACTING.

KESTRA.W"'&"CO~
binet and screen work lnte~

ixterlor house painting Tinting and
specialty 11<H6 Whitehall st Man

11

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOI S <M*B >
* ' *

handles repairing and recovering a apeelalty SI

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO
SETST equipment In the south Vest prints of any

kind or any size on paper or cloth Bottom
prices 40% Lucklo Street, Atlanta O*. Phone

<

KKPA1HIJSG

AND RE^HJGERATOtt
We aell second hand gas otovea.

,
^28 Bell Phong Main 2B99

CYCLE COMPANY "i3*P*KT^rVT*
Call us for blcycl« repairs and supplies. Mat^

12d or Atlanta 14S6 _^_____^__^ SI

IRON
GEN KRAI, Bt.ACKSMITHIXG.

15* S Fryor Street Main 143]

FIREPROOF STOR\GE

and warehouse 239 41
20tT. John J Woodsldg_

d avenue
Company

COJNlKACr

PAINT1NC and wall tinting of all kinds. Bell
phone West 1288 J

BRIDGE; BUILDERS.~ ™ ^ '
STEEL. MATERIAL,

BYRBLR SHOPS

between Peagbtree and Br&ad

SIGNS
« , , ^ .
""'""STOU PER "COMPANTT *'

MA1V 768.

UFIIOI/STEHlNCr, ftEPAIRIISiC, AM>
REPI N IS HI N G xFTJBUNT ITITRBL % ,,^

* * * V * * * " " """•*
Patlafarttcn guaranteed M 5111 Atlanta 5&SO-F

fitroye all insecu The Fhenollno Manufacturing
Company 106 A EOgewood avenue Main 23IT

UAOS AND
KFTAIL ED A Ph _D_ HEPAIR EI>"

ROUNTREE'S
Bfell Main 1576

BTRIaET
Atlanta 1&M

1.JLV SCHEEIVS.

UETAIj AND WOOD FRAME1S portable
~ " ~ "" "~ 11 phono

Atlanta.
W J Baker Company

.o 811 gmpife Llfo _jldg_

SCREENS.

S CR E EN S" F LY
COME cee our roll *w*y screen, our roller

een our sliding screen none better U
pay yon to *«e our goad* and get price*.

217 Klser Bldg Main 1S18 Porter Screen Com-
Crawtord _ Agent._ 1

WHOUBJ or part of office new building .
convenience one hlodt Jtrom ipoatofflce.

Janitor 69 Walton St
FOR REJNT—HaU of. loft at 88%

avenue June 6. Call Ivy 6841
D-EfiK SPACE tor rent $12 a rnonHi

pie Court bldg Main 5191 .
TWO-STORY resid

vealences $25
Ues

e seven rooms, all con
Sprlns Apply on prem

DEbK SPACE In room J.07 Temple Oourt build
ing with use of phone cheap Apply 107 Tern

pie Court building
DESK SPACF with ue« of telephone. Apply 533

Candler building _^______
$50 PER month 5 000 square feet warehouw

ipace v«ry beat location for trackage and roll
road facilities
& Karpe* ~
M 1705

I brick building. Apply \Var«
725 Atlanta National Bank buildlne

FOR RENT—Very desir-
able offices, single or en

suite, outside exposure, steam
heat, electric lights, elevator
service Entire building re-
cently remodeled. Constitu-
tion building, corner Alabama
and Forsyth See Mr Knight
at Constitution. ' 33

FOR RENT—Desk space office In CluySler build
Ins Telephone Ivy 5437 J f 38

FOR BENT—Three large outside beautiful fur
qlshed rooms, second floor, not and cold water

gas electricity, sewerage corner peach-tree and
Auburn, 80 seconds from aim overloofclU5 Five
Points, Ideal location for physician or denttet
ofitce, general office, ealea or display rooms
cheap Tent long lease Apply to P Posier, 7-
" Pryor Pbono Ivy 838. ___ 33

GOOD PASTTTRS of 200 acres to bot-
tom land, near Atlanta. Will care

for your stock in fine shape, $5 per

;*KK, ^
&2&Lah

V, O nicary fur connecting rooma with prl
vate porch. Ivy 54B2 J BS1 Spring street. "

FOR RENT—NJoely for
H. Gain

room, downstairs.

ONE nicely tor *wnt, flmt floor room for
gentlemen or couple. 5 mirrotes walk to city

60 WIEtfoma atreet. Atlanta 8S70 24

north
Ivy

side private
i ONE nicely fur or unfurnished room. 121 W

Baker street. 3*

front room e ose la 65 Wood
ward avenue. M 1548-J *l

TWO nicely furnished rooms on aouth side
conveniences close la. 6050-A Atlanta.

fur rooms and board all
3270 89 Capttol avenue

ONE nleely fur room on aouth elde all con-
veniences, clooe in Main SSS6 J 340 White-

hall 34
OAHN S KOSHEH boarding honse Car and ui\

[ur rooms for rent all conveniences 191 E
Fair street corner Capitol aveotie 8T13 Atlanta^
FOR RENT—Three fur rooms for light house

keeping gas and water three blocks of Term-
inal Station 1~0 Nelson street 'M

Fairleigh Apartments
135 SPRING ST close In, t have now on*

S room apartment furnished and one 3-room
djmrtment Unfuraished and several single rooms
nicely furnished at summer rates. Apply George
Hancock Mwrtgor 34
AT 186 Luclrlfl

room price $
street, one ntcelj
per month

tor

TWO beauttrul^ furnished front, first
rooms reasonable celect neighborhood,

Peachtrea street.
SS8
84

NICEL.T fur front room tar couple or roang men
close In nice, cool place 99 Trinity ave.

3646 Atlanta.

i fiO fur rooms in BroJierton apts , corner Whtte-
Jl amd F-orsyth Box 21 care Oonstltutlon J4

THREE nicely fur rooms and board.
leccee dose la M 3783 J

r fur rooms ftr^t floor front room
ith refined r- tuple 5i Garoett at

minutes waJfc from
Forayth at ^

OV6 Urm« nice y fui f can room
3 Pryor t

nict-ly fur or unfur rooms on south
ill conveniences 236 South Pryor at. 84

T\VO or throe unfurnished and one furnished
room desirable and reasonable

wait
267 Form

34
EJL.E3GANT furnished roo mwtth private bath

choice neighborhood Evening dinners
References. Corner Third and Spring: l\ y

34

FOR RE^TT—TV, o n icely furnished large cool
rooms bath and every convenience Centrally

located Call Bell phobe Ivy 2116 34
ONE
•aif

large nicely fur front room on south
3 all conveniences 143 Formwalt St 34

tt O lar^s nicelj fm
enues one block from

Cooper street

ill convenl
Whitehall 45

34
ONB nicely £Ur room

eniences. close In
NICSL.Y fur front room in

all conveniences Hot and
trie Mg-hts ami telephone
Frederick 352
Main 18-3 L

Whitehall street

apartment with
old \\ater elec

Apartment
Phone

34
WE ha^e eome nioely furnlahed clean and well

ketpt rooms at reasonable prices lo acceptable
irtlea Phone baWi and home comforts No 4-1
ouaton street- 34

iEFTVED ycntng man can secure nicely fnrnlehed
cool front room In small private home on

Ponce do Leon avenu* near North Boulevard
requested. Addres- E Bo

CoruetitutlQi 34
WANTED—To rent furnished sitting room, bed

room and prlvate bath adjoin In s north a I de
private ifamllj references exchanged, June 1 Sep
t-em-ber 1 Ivy Qlft-J 34
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room electric

lights private bath suitable for two gentle
men Ai>ply 485 Peaohtree street 34

LARGE second floor front room with board to
no men or couple In private home of north

couple 277 East Pine street 34
?"UR. rooms private home all conveniences hot

ad cold baths 19 E, Harris Ivy 6349 J 34
NICELY fur front room private family with or

without board 374 Piedmont. Ivy 3576-L. 34
ONE nicely fur

Ek nicely fur <
ll conveniences

Central ave

t on south side
. 5088 J 230

84
TWO nicely fur

vonlenceT close
THftPE nicely fur rooms for light housekeeping

lao single room 343 S Pr>or St. reaaooabig
ely fur rooms on north Bid*
es close In Main 2458 j

single rooms
iveniencfts clos

Ilgit
276 Whitehall St

TWO Sight, cool *u
Court land Phone

• rooms close in.
Ivy 5356

ON?3 nlceiy fumlshed front room every convent
enc« 5 minutes walk to center of city private

family Apply 7 PullUun street. 34
TWO nicely furnished rooms for light house

keeping SOS j^ourtland Ivy 2455-L. 84
*NT3 nicely furnlihed room close in centleme:

preferred 20 W&at Baker Ivy 2725 1̂  3
\E lovely room and kltcfa«nette completely fur-
alshed electric lights gas stove and use of

telephone Ivy JTT7 J ^
COUPLE of nicely fumlshed rooms, with private

porch
Ivy STlfl

for JfgAt housekeeping 15 Saat Tenti

FURNISHE3D rooms at
Birmlngliam cottage

Dempaier in private ran

Tybee Beach, Inquire
Tjbee StatJoa. Mrs

iUy 34

358 PEACHTREE
TWO ndcely furnlehed rooms to two young men

or business women separate beds bot water
Kh an convenlencee Ivy 3205 g4

»ly fur room aad board all oonvenlencea
In 201 Atlanta 34

THREL light housekeeping rooms, well furnished
wery beat location to rejlabto couple Call Ivy

067 D 31

LARGE
ha me

only a.]

airy
best

rooma all conveniences prfrj
location on Pftachtree genilem
amaj^ room Ivy 3086 J

TILDEV HALI*.
New York City cool

LARGE room handsomely furnished. In private
home north aide Phone Ivy 4699 34

ELFGANT rooms. SOc and up per day 92 50
and up per weeb Hot and cold baths tree

Gate City jfot** 108^6 South Fjtrsyth _ St^ 84
TWO olcely fur roonoa on south aide all coo

renlences close In M25-F Atlanta 34

PEACHTREE ITSTN

WE have about 23 nice clean rooms far
rent during the summer at $3 per week,

European Including clerk bellboy and tele-
phone service Same room American ?7 SO
per week. Public baths free, Koornfl with
private baUi attached $8 to $7 per week
European $11 to $12.5G American s

St

391 PEACHTREE ST.

THREE rooms completely fur-
nished for light housekeping.

Also one bedroom All conven-
iences Ivy 7070-7. 37 East
Alexander. 34

a.NT—ITIfc K U R\ 1S HKP RO QMS.
TPlREE'cool upstairs

keeping use of phone
FOUR ROOMS bath hot and COM water

electric lights high
minutes from city choap to
242 Stewart avenue

01 cor line 10
rtsht tenant. Apply

THREE unfur rooms for light housekeeping,
aJI improvements 108 Lucfcfe street Mala

2C20-J
§"ARGAIiWT-Fw rant 7 rooms £i^ ceilings,'

•very large coolest In the city ideal location
between Tenth and Eleventh streets and between
toe Peachtrees 4« Cohimbta. avenoa pQaaessiaa

IB 1 84000 Phone ivy S2O8-J 35

FOR REI*T — FXJR>-";HKD HOUSES.
^

ST TO SEPTEMBER 1. INQUIRES
712 CANDLER BLDQ 36
OX high cool corner completely fumlsiied

house near Peacfctr*e rent reaeonabje from
June lo to Aug-usi 1 References required. Phone
Ivy 3214-U.
POR HJEN1—^Beaatttul Jur aix room bungalow

•Lorth side June 15 to September lo AddrtwH
A Constitution, or telephone try 3634 36

RENT FOR SUMMER, furnished home
Ansley Parfc, half block Peachtree Call M

2683 3fl

FOR RENT during summer all or part oC
6 room cuttaga with east front nicely fur

all conveniences. Call Main 5381 -i8
FOB. RENT—Fur large aiO1 iiovse during the

summer months to family of adults Ivy
1169 30
SIX-ROOM cottage fur or uniur 6S Currier

street. S<>
FROM June 15 to September 15 nicely furnUhed

home on North Jackeon. three bed rooms, all
conveniences rent reasonable to adujt party
Phone Ivy 5109̂  . M
ELiEGANTLY tumlBhea home on Ponco da Leoa

ave, for rent from June 1 to October lo r»
liable party references required no email call
dren Telephone Ivy 7S1-J 3B
Completely fur 7 r n. tor rammer reference*

required^. E Ga Ave Main 4170-1
E2-EGANT1.Y furnWied home oo Ponca fle Leon

avenue «>r rent from June 1 to OcWber to
reliable party references required, no small call
dren Telephone Ivy 791-J S6

and batb
Ivy 6482

- . - - - - . -
odern, north side cottage 6 rooma

$^0 immediate posseselon

OUH RENT ital describes e»erythln« for rent.
Call write or phone for one. Ivy S390.

Charles P Glover Realty Company. 2% "Walton
street.
FOB. RENT—Nice dwelling 2-atory 8 room, .23

Delta place near Inman Park, $37 5O App y
Box 73 Locust Grove: O« 3T

SEVEN Firth
tractive freshly furnished rooms, excellent table

refined Bervice and surroundings Subway L su
s cars within a block Rates moderate M

FOUR nicely furnlahed rooms for llarht house
kef pint, all conv en iences close In, 201 S

Fornyth street, 5883 P Atlanta, 34

37 CARNEGIE WAY
TWO or three fumlahed connecting; house

keeping rooms, sink In kitchen hot water
private and coo! 34
TWO nicely furnished large rooms with a

complete kitchenette every modern con
venlence 10-mlnuto -walk to center of city
2& Currier street 34

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR. ELI.IS AVD IVT STS.
(Neit Door to Star Club.)

PTJRNI3HEO ROOMS with coan«CUne liatll.

THE PICKWICK
VEW TEN STORY

single or en suite with bath,
brary

fireproof b addict. Room*
77 Ftlrjie St

STOP at Gate City Hotel
Atlanta. Rooms 50c to

108% S Forsyth St

Best $2 00 house In
(1 00 H«a-La SOc.

84
with all conveniences, for gontle-
Baker Jry 2686 J 54

374 PEACHTREE
LARGE beautiful furnished front room with

all conveniences, reasonable rales. Ivy 5450
FOR RENT—ffur

Ivy 3281
rooms all conveniencoa. Call

34
TWO nicely fur rooms and board for todies or

gentlemen Private home Pecatur 556 34
FRONT room anil board for two or three people

also lady roommate 75 Wasnin^ton St 34

Delightful Summer Rooms
15 MINUTEfe WALK of Fl^ Points gentlemen

•pre'-erred pef-erenoea requjred 20 Currier 34
TWO or three fur rooms for housekeeping

very attractive surroundings Use of parlor
297 South Prior Street Main 2840-J 34

CAUL, wrtlo or phone for our rent bulletin. Wa
carry a large list of houses for rent Ralph

O Cochraa 74 76 Peachtree atre*,t
-̂ 1 i

Main J
«fie 78 Cre

C Tolbert
at.

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin, Wo mov* ten-
ante renting $12 SO and up FREE. See notice.

John J Woodalde. tbe Renting Asent. 12 Au-
burc ayenae. ____
S25 PER moath ona two-etory 7 room new uouMt

south side on Grant park car line Gall B B.
ll Main 1705 or Atlanta 1868 No 723

Nat 1 B«a\k _n_ldg _ _ 37
£20 PER MONTH—A splendid *Ix room houso,

newly papered and painted water gaa «wer,
etc 75 yards of Marietta, street car line to
Inman Yards. Ware & Harper Atlanta Na-
tional Bank building m

FOH BKVT— Hoa*« «orea mad apartawats.
Call, write or phone for our Bulletin Both

phonea 5408 G«orce P Moor* 10 Aobora A**.
OUR weekly rent list dvea full description ot

everyflilns tor rent. Call for one or tot v
all It to yoa Forreat 4 Gaorge Adalr

FOR RENT—APAHTMKJiTS.
jPOBKiSHED 6 room apartment In College

Park possession given June 15 or July 1 for
one or two months rent rery reasonable Box
E I care Constitution 3**

_ ;Q rooms, en snlte two or threa
wlth"~bath electric lights also Bleeping room*.
gyle Apt 345 Peach tree _38

JUNE 1 6-room apartment 41 Garfleld Place
unfurnished Thone jvy 423T j^ 83

A SPLENDID new apartment 0 rooms steam.
heat every modern convenience. 310 Nord

Jactoon street F^ione Ivy 641 L. *"*
FOR RENT—«-room apartment D 8 Byron 203

W Peachtree street, on »June 1. Aipply on
premises
FOR RENT—7 room apartment second floor all

modern froorovemente rent very reasonable
NO ^> Juniper strwt Phone Ivy 6644 J 88
O2v account of movlnfi into home -<111 «iA let

desirable 7 room steam heated apartment* In-
man Farb at reduced price hot water
janitor service

and

TWO des rably fur front rooms close In no

OOMPLiETELY famished for housekeeping eight
front rooms, baths, elevator electrlcltj^ subway

•very reasonable rent. June to October 60S We«

children very reasonable 150 Couthland
34

ELEGANT room adjoining bath every con-
\entenoe gentlemen, 61 B Cain Apt. &

NfCFLY fur rooms Close to
^ 32 Qarnegle Way

Apt
14

rocins -with all 149
34

THRSE nicely fur rooms for geottlemen only
clwe to 126 W Gainst. 3*

185 SOUTH PRYOR ST-
TWO large nicely fur rooms on sooth Bide

all conveniences close Jn. S4
furnished room, with board, gentleman

Main 47S1 T* 72 Washington St. 34
HOTET-, S Trinity avenue HoQrna 25c

50C and 51 TO 34
TWO elegantly tar Croat rooms dose In

D H White U Coae ot.
Mrs.

31

WEST PEACHTREE
PBTP-ATE HOME—BrlgHt tront room beautifully

' ~ ''rice re«cona!bl« walking distance

TWO nicely far rooms, also one fur,,
keeping, with hot and cold water-

Forsyth, Atlanta, 570-1 M

ft REKT—^Three room furnished apartment.
The Werner 49 Waahlngtoo lor three summer

month* Apply Jaaitor or Apt
FTVB-HOOM APARTirENT on Peachtree Place,

lOdern conreaieacea no children Call Ivy
4013 3S
A NICE, airy •4-room apartment, completely

fnrnlBhed In tho Corinthian 136 W Feachtre*.
Apply Charles P Glover Realty Company 2^
Walton street 33

QOOT £ Jovely roome___ _ e bath in
ipretty from* with young couple. 2S4 East Lin-

den. Ivj S728-J ""
FUR, KITCHENETTE APT for light housekeep

Ing n* children M 1S8S-J 274 WBltefcall S3
PUR OR CNF APT . two or three rooms wl«i

Kitchenette- and bath also garage Phone Ivy

TWO nicely fut. apts two- rooma /aad Itltchenet e.
ftlao one room and kitchenette cloee In. tnod-

ern. -very reajonable 29 Courier etreet. _ J3
BEAUTTFCI*. flanny. 3 room apartment, close In.

ateam heat, hot water &» stove, tile hath,
til* porch, aleepdng porch. See Owner, 715 Fe-
ten baHding. or phone- Mala 122S..-

FOR RjENT—NEW YORK
TWO SOTTES each ffUltaWu for two or tbles

person* of two-rooms ana lavatory rooms all
ontaide. «*ol. comirfrtaiy fttrulshed, kitchen
privileges modern apartmemW home « reflne-
meat arito&aU Ibcatlofl 10 miaows from Grand
Central, reference* cschaneed Pw terms andrvenirw, re ^^ ̂  ^ THterrin«^TS^ Jmme*

Next

SPAPLRI



i"

. .
TO ̂  &ra££eir~«£«rtm«i»£ UghtT

, c*eerftrf. Croat on wide ser«et, one door from
•Rlwemlde Drive, near Historic Claremoot and
*»fcln one block of solway and transit facilities,
fK5 p«r month. Address H, S. Dottenhelm, 619
Went *27tb St.. New York City. 38
FOR RENT—Splendid new apartment. 6 roorn^T

steam beat, every modern convenience, 310 N.
St. Phone Ivy 6*1-J* Can be aeen any

except Sunday. 38

ItESOKTS AJffP HOTELS.
_

HABEH3HAM COUNTY, GEORGIA.
boarders wanted; excellent table; a new,

clean, cooy place. Write tor rates. Sign of th«
Peacfatree. asf-j
WANTED—Summer boar-den

Apply to Mrs. H. M. Btn
^odloe. Afton. Va.

at old Coodloe homo,
•en. care Mrs. T. W.

38%
OOME to Highland Ion. A mountain resort. (

managed: comfortable rooms; gwxf |

FOR RENT

FORREST & GEORGE
ADAIR.

Atlanta National Bank Building.

FOR RgTyy—TlNFUTtNlSHEPHOUSE? FOR, MBKnv-UfliyUKggTSHEO HOUSE

beautiful cenery. Altitude 3,OOO.
N._C-~"^ _ __

VOAK MOUNT1' Id tne~"coolest .place~~'m~CIayton7
surrounded by large, shady oais, located Jn the

beantitul Blue Ridge mountains; altitude about
2.300 feet; set good table; have well-ventilated
rOomB; bouse )a equipped with hot and cold
bath ; Inside toilet. Far Information addres*
Mrs. W. S, Parts. Oak Mount. Clapton. Ga.

TWELVE ROOMS—

200 W. Peachtree Street;

Furnished $125.00

Unfurnished 112.50

20 Uncle Remus .....:.-. 40.00

Decatur 40.00

RE02DY PATCH INN lnvlt«a your Inquiries *»-
fore raakfcg s«ainier plaas. xew lease, com-

petent managotneut; reasonable rates; exceptional
MvantaBOB. Joncfi &. Jonea, Bat Cave, N. C. 31*'-':
REST cottage. Henderson vlile. N". < ' , . ope no J^Tne ]

I; for rates address until May 2r». Mrs. S. P.
NaDCC. Prgpby<erian (""''il-e'- ( ' » ••• • '-
HIGHLAN5s^N7~cT7~tlie Davi^Houae^will re-

open to entertain its old and new .'rf*t?is on
June 1, Glorious mountain l i f e with homo com-
farts; no consumptives talten. $3.0O per day.
Wrjte ^or partlcu 1 ars. Mrs. M. Martin, 3S ̂
SEND for ' my~~8urinnier "howl ~ "toMcr; ~ tolls'"all

about mineral eprtngK: the real health -giving
waier 2.200 foot above eea; hot and cold baths.
W. S. White. Trary City. Tenn. 33^

STORES.

TEN ROOM'S—

16 Porter Place • $60.00

547 Peacttree 100.00

40 W. North Avenue 75,00

500 Peachtree , . . . - - 65,00

CALL at
p1ao« suitable fo

or other tonal 1 hut* ^ ____ _
520 9ER month, large eplemlld brirk. ^torn-

room, splendid location for first-class sro--ery
Btoro. Apply Ware & Harper. 7 2Z At Ian ta N a -
ttonal Bank building. M. 1705. L9
New brick store, up-to-date, neit to Jacobs'

Pharmacy, corner (Gordon and LJ-^ street*. West
Knd; flnn location for any m*rran-tlie buslne-ss.
Henry Potta. ATlajita. pa. Pnon« Ivy 10O. W*
THREE hancTsoni«""new ~sio7es~anTloTt~aT"N' -^

134, 136 and 13S Whitehal l st. Also No. fit)
South Broad st. Geo. W. Sciple, Phones 203.
Ko. 19 Edpeuoort ave. 3S

AUTO SERVICE —Pciie-Hrtrtford. white drl
J2.50 per bour day. §.'! per hour night. BebL

accommotlattoo. Make ipj>ointoiei>t in advance
Ivy 2339. 4i>

RALPH O. COCHRAN CO
J4-76 Peachtree Street.

507 TV. PEACHTREE ST.—A 2-
story house, modern in every

way. comparatively new, rent ?65.

COLJJNS SWITCH, on Marietta
car line, 2-story house, 17 acres

of land, conveniences, rent $35.

9 SOOMS.
192 HIGHLAND AVE.—Just be-

yond Boulevard, house In excel-
lent shape, all conveniences, rent
J45.

39 COPENHILL 'AVE.—Two-story,
9-room dwelling, Just completed,

every modern convenience, rent
$45.

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
fTVS and seven-passenger cars. Garage. 112 East

Ellis street. Call Bell phone Ivy 240ft. day
Main 432.-) n ight . 40

WB !ier*-hy make anillcaUon for renewal of near
beer U'vn.se f a r colored only at 13 Ivy strev-t.

WK hereh> make an'l(<"ition for renewal o( noar
brer [fi-r-nse for rolrwwl only at 115 P«t«ra St.!L_. ^"- f*a 'dnvcu & <'"• __ __ 4i

WE hereby mafce *frp!u-attoji for rcnfw-al of near
bwr license for- w h t ' f only at 3S4 Marietta. |

r~flERBBY~mak«~a.ppllf«tloi i ~~to"chy~Cenmcl7~for I
reaewa.1 of neat- Lwor Herns** Tor colored only

1 HKKKBY makp application to pity council 'or
rei>ewal of near beer lli-ense. whites only, at

13 N' Broad »t. Ju l ius Cohen. 41
1 F tKHKBY make application to f l ty <-ou:icii for

renewal of near beer license, white* only, at
bit W h J f e _ h a i l Julia* Cohen._ tl
IVB hereby make appliraiion to City Council for

while onlv,
"Wall atre*.-
I HERISBY

^0 Wall street. J. W.
___ _ __

make appllcat ton to city council

colored oaly at 123!,i Peters street. H. ?•:.

I H K R J C B Y make Applicati

r-olored only at 402 Deca

I HERESY

colored only a
J~HKRK3Y~ii

renewal o:
344 Decatu-r
I HEREBY n

renewal of
at fiO Decatu

ake application to city council

I'J.'i D«catur street. H. E. Woeru.
-ll to
nly n

Uae the Want Ads when you losf
something—s^ttlni? into tjuiclc toucn
with the flnder.

HOUSES
FOR RENT

SHARP & BOYLSTON

824 PIEDMONT AVE.
A BEAUTIFUL 2-story brick

residence. vv i t h hardwoo !
f 1 J u r s. furnace, cotnpietelv
screeneil, and up to date in every
respect, l ias q rooms. Can rent
for $60.

PKArHTR EE STRE ET

A H K A U T M - T i . Peachtrcc . street
Iiomc, wi th 5 bedrooms with

private bath each, can be leased
to desirable party from one to
two years. A very reasonable
rent for the property can be ar<-
ranged.

NINE ROOMS—

458 Courtland $ 4<\00

111 Capitol Avenue 35.00
4 Kimball • 75.00

3 Oglethorpe Court 15.00

275 Moreland 42.50

25 W. Eleventh 83.38
730 Peachtree 75.00

48 Druid Circle 50.00

862 Peachtree 100.00

357 Ivy 30.001

EIGHT ROOMS—

Virginia Avenue $ 40.00

S. Boulevard (Kirkwood)... 35.DO

292 "juniper 40.60

183 Windsor . 25.00

28 Highland 27.50

22 Brotherton 20.00

22 E. Third 83.33

269 Houston 30.00

20 Brotherton 16.60

773 W. Peachtree:

(See us for price.)

385 Spring 35.00

136 Forrest Avenue 40.00

S65 Washington 37.50
200 Ivy 40.00

•SEVEN ROOMS—

142 Crumley $27.50

216 E. Fair 27.50

277 Juniper 75.00

124 Juniper 55.00

569 Marietta - 15.60

3S7 N. Jackson 40.00

SIX ROOMS—

292 Cooper $ 25.00
151 E. Fair 27.50
IGS-A Ivy 27.50
64 Form-wait 20:50
14 Weyman 17.50
1TO-B Ivy 27.50
18 Moreland 45.00
Oak Street (Oak View)... 25.00

ROSSLYN APARTMENTS—

No. 2, first floor, n rooms..'£ 75.00

VIRGINIAN APARTMENTS-

No. r>, third floor, 5 rooms.$ 75.1)0
Xo. 11. third floor. 4 rooms. 50.no
No. 8, fourth floor, 5 rooms 75.00

MARYBOROUGH APARTMENTS -

Xo. 3, first floor, 4 rooms-.$ 50.00

SU.MNER APARTMENTS-

No. >;, second floor, front,
6 rooms f 70.00

P1KRPONT APARTMENTS--

Xo. 1, first floor, 5 rooms. .$ 37.50

EVERETT APARTMENTS-
NO. 1, first floor, 5 rooms..$ 40.00

FREDERICK APARTMENTS—

.1, third floor, 5 rooms....$ 35.00
F. second floor, 4 rooms... 40.00

SISONIA APARTMENTS-

NO. 2. first floor, 3 rooms..? 37.60
No. 11, second floor, f nns 37.50
No. 21, third floor, 3 rooms 37.50

INMAX PARK COTTAGE
CAN REN'T-a beautiful 6-rocnn i

cottage, in finest home section, |
for onlv 84^ per month. This is
FURNISHED, and one of the
prettiest cottages in the city.

DRUID HILLS SECTION
RIGHT at Fonce de Leon ave.,

an elegant new bungalow of 7
rooms. Every modern conven-
ience.- $45 and $37.50.

DEOATUR BUNGALOWS
TU'O very attractive new bunga-

lows, right at Agnes Scott col-
lege. Six rooms. $25.

WEST END .COTTAGES
NO. 234 OAK ST.—Nice lot, 6

rooms; hardwood floors; fine
neighbors. $25. And one on
Holderness street, which is mod-
ern and up-to-date, for $27.50.

^ Use the Want Ads to and work or
worKers, . rooms or roomers, board or
bcdrders. homes or hocae-buyera.

STORES-

ISO Marietta ? 90.00
41 S. Pryor 83.33
49 E. Hunter 150.00
31 S. Pryor 100.00
46-8 W. Hunter 65.00
Madison Avenue ,. 125.00
50-52 E. Alabama 175.00
25 Houston 187.50
2G-8 N. Ppyor ...;.. 100.00
258-260 Marietta 85.60
475 Edgewood Avenue .... 20.00
14 and 16 S. Broad Street

Rood rate of rental to
right party.

320 Capitol Avenue 15.00
20 Coca-Cola Place 60.00
15-17 W. Alabama StfetU.

See us for price.
168 Edgewood 75.00

OFFICES—

Foote & Davies Building:
Prices ranging from $22.50 to $30

Kiser Building:
Room 308 $ 7 oo
Room 4t)l 20 00
94M- Whitehall Street:
Prices ranging from $10.00 to ?40

LOFTS—

53^ Auburn Avenap ! $ 50 00
Kontz Building, 84 »& Ma-

rietta . .* 90 QQ
226^ Peachtree 1000ft
100^ Wbttehall ,.

8 BOOMS.
26 E. HARRIS -ST. — Close in. S-

room, 2-story dwelling in very
good shape, now vacant, re'nt $55.

310 ASJGIEB AVE. — Out close to
Ponce de Leon Springs, 2-story

house m very good shape. $25.

739 N. BOULEVARD-r-Beyond
Ponce de Leon avenue, 2-story

house, modern In every way, now
vacant, $42.50.

37 COPENHILL AVE.— Brand new,
2-story dwelling, rb-odern, . all

conveniences, near car line, ?45.

DELAWARE AVE. and Ormewood
Court, a 6-rorfhi bungalow on

large lot, house In swell shape,
conveniences, ¥26.

16 ARIZONA AVE. — In Edgewood
6-room cottage on very large

lot. house In good shape, now va-
cant, rent ?20.

104 KELLT ST.— On Woodward
avenue car line, 6-room cottage

In good condition, all convenien-
ces, $21.60.

67-A and 69-A Highland avenue,
two second floor apartments In

excellent shape, every conven-
ience, rent 535,

IS BROTHERTON ST. — Close In.
6-room house, nice shape, rent

115.60.

234 E. HUNTER ST. — Near Hill
street, and on car line, large

lot, house In good repair, rent
$22.50 under lease.

169 DAVIS ST.—6-room house ar-
ranged for two families, all con-

veniences, oo-w vacant, rent $20.

197 S. FORSTTH ST.—Just beyond
Brotherton street, nice • place,

house in good shape, conveniences,
rent $27.50.

238 LAKE AVE.—In Inman Park,
new 6-room bungalow, modern,

rent $35.

36 ORLEANS ST.—In Grant Park
section, 6-room cottage, nice

shape, now vacant, near car line.
rent ?20,

7 ROOMS.
230 WOODWARD AVE.—Just off

of Capitol avenue, 7-room cot-
tagre, good shape, conveniences,
vacant. $31.50.

139 N. JACKSON ST.—Two-story
residence near Houston street,

all conveniences, good condition,
$25.

24 COOPER ST.—Close In, 7-room
place In good shape, rent $25.50.

635 WHITEHALL ST.—7-room cot-
tage near Park street In West

End, nice shape, conveniences,
rent $25.

l
175 DAVIS ST.—Two-story, 7-room

place, city conveniences, near
car line, now vacant, rent ?17.50.

118 SIMPSON ST.—Near Orme
street. 7-room cottage in good

shape, conveniences, now vacant,
rent ?20.

167 LAKE AVE.—In Inman Park,
cottage on good slae lot, city

conveniences, near car line, $25.

6 ROOMS.
16 WEST END AVE.—6-room

cottage In good shape, all con-
veniences, now vacant, rent $25.

47 DREWRY ST.—Near Highland
avenue, 6-room cottage in swell

shape, all conveniences, now va-
cant, $30.60. •

16 DIXIE AVE.—In Inman Park,
6-room bungalow on lartre lot,

all city conveniences, rent $30.

53f3 LAWTON ST.—In Oakland
City, 6-room house on grood^size

lot. house in very good shape, rent
$20.

246 LAKE AVE.—Brand new 6-
room bungalow in Inman Park,

all modern conveniences, near car
line. $35.

127 BOULEVARD DeKALB. in
Kirkwood, 6-room cottage oil

large lot. house in good shape, now
vacant, $20.

5 ROOMS.
109 RAWSON ST.—Close in. 5 room

house In good condition, con-
veniences, good size lot, rent $18.

10 FLANDERS Apartment, sec-
ond floor apartment, excellent

condition, every convenience, rent
$45.

41 PEACHTREK FLACK—Kocond
floor apartment In A-l cundt-

tion. all modern conveniences, va-'
cant June 1, $55.

269 E. HUNTER ST.—On caf line,
5-room cottage in good shape,

SIS.

169 SIMPSON ST.—Near Luckle
street, large lot. houao in good

condition, conveniences, rent
$22.50.

97 MILLS ST.—5-room cottagp
near Orme street, all conven-

iences, rent $17.50.

12 ALICE ST.—First floor flat off
Pryor street, all conveniences,

nice shape, now vacau t, rent
$20.60.

RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.
•74-76 Peachtree Street.

Mortgage Loans—Auctioneers.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1SS1
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

FOR RENT

West End).
(Battle

0-r.
!> r.

0-r.
fl-r.

. h*. ItOfl E. Huntt

. h,. 17 K. North t
. h. (WO Kdgewooc
. h.. 403 Gordon s
. U..X7 WeHlng-lon

Hi l l )
. h.. lUV* S. Pryor strent
. h.. '.'A Xorwond avfnue (Kirkwood.

Oeorgla) .'
. 4ft W. End Ave '(West End)..
.. :ill Williams street
. TOO Raw son street
. U Howard (Kirkwood. Ga.)..
. 46 Williams street
, I OS \V. Harris
. 730 N. BoulearfJ

000 S, BouJeard

FOR RENT BY
E. RIVERS

REALTY COMPANY
W. Alabama St. Both Phonos 1207.

APARTMENTS
Per Month.

210 W. Peachtree st., 6 rooms. .. .$80.00

172 Waverly way, 7 rooms ...... 45.00

TEN-ROOM HOUSES
544 Washington Bt 80.00

318 S. Forarth st 30.00

NINE-ROOM HOUSES
136 H1U st 42.50

R-r. h.. :tii!i
8-r. h.. 2M
S-r.
6-r,

ntral

K o ' k f V r f ] Road (Knk\vo-
K\r> Highland avenue .
M3 Kelley
45S (?ourtland avenues
14ri Harmnitt avenue

S6 Hedford
402 HimpBOii streot . . . .
Or, Aust in avpjiue ... .

1-17 N, Jackson street .

Fair and Howard ( R l r V

,-io.no
4 o.OO

•10.00

n.1.()t

40.00
4r,,ni

h., 14'i Pullia mstrpct
a large list of umaller I

FOR RBXT—TJVFURNISHJSD HOUSES.

EUGENE D. HILL
Renting1.

PHONE IVY 936.
NO. 67 NORTH FORSYTH ST.

lx>cation. Rooms. rru-n.
577 Washington st 14 $60.00

West Knd

423 Gordon st

458 Couxtland st

367 Ormond st 7

647 N. Jackson st 6

294 E. Hunter st. (lease).. 6

430 Ormond: st 6

47 Drewerjr st

377 E. Pair st 6

525 "Woodward ave

I 119 Holderness Bt B 2G.OO
263 W. Peachtree st 80.00

56 Hurt st 55.00

194 S. Pryor at 37.50

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSES
23 Delta place 37.60 j

166% PEACHTREE, "Scotia Apart-
ments." we have some excellent

rooms, with private bath, which -we
can rent from 516 to $21" per room- '

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSES
621 N. Jackson st 45.00

72 Central place 30.00

SIX-ROOM HOUSES
188 Cameron st 21.00

501 Hlg-t .ind ave. 20.00

135 Mel ndon st 25.00

MVE-ROOM HOUSES
46 SI liaDanlel at 20.60

pavilion st 20.60

Windsor 8t 18.00
-

32 S. McDanlel at 25.00

.63 < 487 Piedmont ave 2T-60

A MEETING PLACE
FOR THOUSANDS

THROUGH The Constitu-
tion's Classified you can

icach thousands of keen buy-
ers whose needs are legion.
A few Cents a day is all you
pay to place your offers be-
fore them. Surely you have
something jto sell or ex-
change.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

Use the Want Ad Way—It's
Sure to.Pay

3 lines 3 times 540

'.iill
f7 ^-.rtJ

.̂iL' ;, <•, £*«& -fc

FOB, 1UBNT—TTyFCHJflSHEP HOPSES FOR RENT—PVFURX1SHEP BOPSE

FOB RENT.

CHAS, P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
2% WALTON STREET.,—.

h.. 36 Ponce de X»eop Ave.. .$135.00
h.. 266 Spring St. ..$ 40.00

h.. 95 yVashita Ave. ..t 40.00
h.. 3 W. Eighth St. (fur.).
h.. 531 Courtland St. ..

h., 84 B. Cain St.
h.. 66 Sinclair Ave.. June

h.. 868 Piedmont Ave.
36 W. North Ave.

h.. 458 Courtland St.
, 367 Spring St... ..
118 E. Eleventh St.

h.. 107 Capitol Ave.

50.00
42.50
^0.00
40.00

h.. 137 Venable St.

h.,
29 Palmetto Ave. . . .
381 Luchle St.. June l"

45.00
r? Ts.o'o'
. $_13.50"

__ _
"h., 450 Westminster I>rive.$ 26.00
h., 196 JmTiper St., (fur.) . .$ 65.00
h.. 19 Elbert St. June 1..$ 25.00

5 . h.. 90 Lrfjomlsi Ave. $ 21.0
h.. 272 N. Aahby,Bt. . .

. Elat. 333 Houston St.
h.. 989 Glem^ood Ave.
h., 206 Fox St.
h., 81 Fern Ave.

11.0

..$ 8.0
. S 8.0

Business Property
32 aiadisorc Ave.. . . . . . .^- . . . . . 5150.0
S6 Highland "Ave. .. $' aa.SC
64% N. Pryor'st. ,j~4o.'o
34 Auburn Ave. ' . . T^ . . .. . .$17~57o

"93 N. Pryor St.
136_W
58 E. Alabama S.t. ..
350 Houston St. . ._ .
3 an<fTTPackafd~St~

.. ..$200.0

12-14 and 16 Trinity Ava.

FOR RENT!
666 Central Ave., 8 rooms $25.00

Iff Castlebefi-y Sb, 8 rooms ?25.00

306 E. Fair St., 7 rooms. .$25.00

14-A Summit Ave., 7 rooms... .$25.00

20 Dayton Place, 6 rooms $25.0

16 Willow St., 6 rooms.. S32.5

672 S. Pryor St., 6 rooms $13.1

273 Bellwood Ave., 5 rooms... .$12.6

L I E B M A N
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN. MONEY TO IX>ASi.

M O N E Y
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans ot.

. desirable real estate in the city. Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly will please see us. We can place the applica-
tion without any unnecessary delay.

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET.

FOR SALE FARMS.

At $7.00 Per Acre, Rich South Georgia Land:
ON THE Atlantic Coast Dine R. R., good lands that will produce any kind

of crops. Is well adapted lor stock and cattle raising. The soil has
been inspected by two • soil experts, who state that alfalfa can be grown
on the lands, without any trouble. The soil is a dark gray loam, with 3 to 6
feet of yellow clay subsoil. As for these lands at the price, you will miss a big
opportunity if you fail to get in touch' with us and let us show you some
of the best lands in Georgia at a give-away price.

W. A. BAKER & COMPANY
1115-16 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—POK SALE AND RENT REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT

All Classes City Property and Farms
FOR SALE

THREE VACANT LOTS—West End
Park lot 50x150, price ?1.250; 60s

.72, price $1,800; 70x234, price $1,750;
'0x188, price $1,500.

PEACHTREE ST—Vacant lot
140x200 and two small houses, price

ilOO per front foot.

CORNER WEST PEACHTREE ST.
and Seventeenth Street, we have a

choice proposition to offer for a few
days, 114x161 feet. See us for par-
iculars and price.

ONLY four miles from the center of
the city, on north side, we have 33

icres of land. This is a bargain at
240 per acre. Terms easy. Also 75
icres on Peachtree Road, good 4-room
louse, large barn, fine peach and

apple 'orchard and pecan orchard
This is a bargain and a money-maker
at $10,000. We have several other
tracts on this road at attractive prices.
See Mr. Aiken.

FOR north side property and~ centra
property see J. M*. Bishop or B. H

Treadwell.

FOR Kirkwood and Decatur property
see J. M. Worsh.am.

FOR south side property and West
End property see T. Y. Brent or

W. P. Wheeless.

WE HAVE 75 acres of land in one
mile of Peachtree car line, well im-

proved. See J, M. Bishop.
SEE US for investment property.

W. E. TREADWELL & CO.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME
>i ACRES within 8 miles of the city; 20 acres in a beautiful grove,

1,500 feet front on the road. Suburban train stops in front of
the door; good stone and cement residence, with plumbing and
lighting system. Fine spring rises on the upper line, and spring.

- branch running: through the property. There is a splendid as-
sortment of fruit and 40 acres of land in fine cultivation. This
is an ideal suburban home, with accommodations almost equal
to the city.

:5 ACRES partly within the city limits of Hapeville, with double
road frontage. Fine land for truck farm; good home and splen-
did assortment of fruit, and almost ripe for subdivision. This
is a bargain at $8,500; on reasonable terms.

FARMS.
,30-ACRE FARM near Atlanta; 100 acres of fine river bottom ; on

three public roads; good residence and three tenant houses.
$2=; per acre; if sold right away, this year's crop goes with it.

5 ACRES on Dunwoody road, between Roswell and Dunwoody.
We offer this at a bargain, or will take small piece of property
as part payment. This is on chert road, double frontage.

BROS.
Bell Ivy 531.

REAL ESTATE.
504-5-6 Third National Bank Bldg. Atlanta 1738.'

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
g AUBURN AVE. REAL ESTATE ROW.

WEST PEACHTREE
THE REGRADING of this thoroughfare ig, now assured.

We have a fine-.cqrner south of Hunnicutt and over 100 feet
leep, at $560 per foot, and most attractive 'terms.

THE BEST BUY ON THE STREET.
• .'-•.-'• IVY3780. . " " • . „ ' . ' : .

' The Constitution's' Classified will sell that house instanter.
^ A > '^o ~- ? r -̂1 , - "*~ * « f 1 ,. "i

REAI.ESTATE—FOR SALE AUD REJiT

101 WEST TENTH ST.

AT AUCTION

ARE YOU interested in '
buying a good home1?

If so, don't fail to attend
our auction sale next t

T h u r s d a y at 5:30
o'clock.

Are you interested in
buying a piece of real
estate at a price that
you can make a big
profit? If so, this sale
is .your opportunity to
buy something at your
own price.

This is a brick resi-
dence, consisting of 9
rooms, large columns in
front, and the whole
house is roomy in every
way. It is located on a
lot 100x200 feet. It has
the conveniences. The -
lot is a corner lot. A
vast amount of improve-
ments are .going on
around property. It's
got the right location. '

This property will be
sold on the extraordi-
nary terms of $500 cash,
$500 September 1, $1,000

9
October 1, the balance in
1, 2 and 3 years. There
is no loan on it.

/
In going out toN in-

spect this property or
to attend the sale take
the. West Peachtree car
or the Buckhead car
and get off at Tenth
street.. The car service
on West Peachtree is -
very accessible to this I
property.

• i

The owner of this
colonial home is Mr. W.
C. Harper, and he will
greatly appreciate, and
our office will appre- , ;

ciate, all of our friends
and patrons and the
public, in general, at-
tending this sale.

RALPH O. COCHRAN
COMPANY,

74-76 PEACHTREE ST.



f!S?U Salesmen ThatATLANTA 109
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TBEJOBtHROtJeflTtE Ms Classified
REAL, ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RE.YT REAL, ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT REAt. ESTA1

GOOD INVESTMENTvS
BUILD FORTUNES

"WHAT BETTER investment Is there than property well selected In
your home town? Fortunes have been and are being made In

Atlanta dirt. Are you getting your share? Then reaa this ad, see
the lots and come to see us.

FEACHTREE TERRACE, only a few feet from Peachtree Road, and
one of the most active oC the Peacbtree subdivisions. Five va-

cant lots, two on corners. 50x160 each. Well shaded ana will make
excellent building sites or safft as an Investment. -Will sell separately
or together. Price from 51.000 to 51.250. Terms can bo had if desired.

HIGHLAND AVENUE, between St. Charles and ponce de Leon avenues.
Three vacant lots. 50x186 feet each to an alley. Street paved with

brick and has ail improvements Including tile walks. East front over-
looking Atkins Park. Terms and prices very easy. Phone us. We
also have several lots two blocks further out Highland avenue that
can be bought very reasonable. There is no better part of Atlanta to*
live than here.

GREENTVOOT> AV'ENTTE, between Highland avenue an« Frederlka
street. Vacant lot facing north, size 50x180 to alley. Lot -

and drained slightly to side. Price very low and terma easy.

COLONIAL HILLS—Tho most naturally beautiful subdivision around
Atlanta, and we have two of the most desirable lots within its

limits. Lots 50x150 each. Tile walks, curbing, water and sewerage
down and paid for. Convenient to car line and only twenty minutes'
ride from renter of city. Owner will sell his equity at a sacrifice,
on account of needing money to carry on other business. See us
Quick. We have only two lots on this proposition. See us at once.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
805 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDQ. PHONB IVY 2948, 464«.

ANSLEY PARK
A TYPICAL California bungalow on a lot and street that is as beautiful

as anything seen in Pasadena. This was built for a home and has
everything that could be desired. There are three bedrooms. The lot
is unusually large and attractive. Flowers, gardens, chicken yards,
servant quarters and garage. It's seldom a home of this class Is offered
for sale. The price is around $7,500 on very attractive terms.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE
JUST AROUND THE CORNER from Ponce de'Leon, and on the highest

point on this beautiful street, we haive a new- and well-built G-room
bungalow, stone front, hardwood floors, birch doors, beam ceilings, tile
bath, etc. Beauty lot. $5,750. Easy terms.

NORTH SIDE
WITHIN" mile limit. Good street and section. Modern" 6-room cottage.

$3,750. Very attractive terms.

GRANT PARK SECTION
NEAR main entrance to park. Attractive e^room cottage on a very

deep lot, with servant house. Owner is leaving the city and cuts
price to $3,250. Easy terms.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2939.

HOME AT EAST LAKE JUNCTION $2,250. This is a 5-room cottage in
first-class condition. Good lot.
Convenient to car line, 10-mlnute schedule. For the man of moderate

income who wants a home close to Atlanta, yet away from the noise and
dirt, this is an ideal proposition.

Terms can be arranged to suit.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220. CANDLER BU1LDIXG.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

MARIETTA STREET
FRONTAGE

$150 PER FRONT FOOT—Size of lot 100x100.

W. S. McNEAL, Sr.
PHONES: MAIN 591, ATLANTA 5184.

At $27.50 Per Apre, For a 30 Acre Farm
LOCATED on the Southern Railroad, 1 mile from Nlckajack Station, and

19 miles from Atlanta. Has 20 acres in cultivation, It) acres in heavy
oak timber, 2 springs. Only $825 cash gets the entire tract. This is up to
you if you are looking for a real sacrifice. Owners are simply in great
need of cash, and if you want a good little farm, here it is. Call Main 613.

W. A. BAKER & COMPANY
1115-16 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

MONEY-MAKERS' BARGAINS
PEACHTRKE STRKET. lot 22x100, between Baker and Ivy, for $1,400 per

foot, U u y this r ight away, you will make $5.000 in 6 months, easy terms
$2,000 cash. _ __^_

JRiGHT~~in town, 3 blocks of Five Points. two~blocks~KlmbaVf~ house ToT^s'Sx
120, two street f ronts at $376 per foot. This lot will sell for '$600 per

f oo t w i t h i n 12 m o n t h
WHITER AU . STR K

Term.
The best buy_ on the st r ee t ,170 feot~~on WhftehaTl7

121 on H u m p h r i e s . 20 d feet on Southern railroad. You will mak^ „,
fortune__pn this. ^1 us t 1f t us tell you^ abotit it_ Price _?-_0,_^00. few days only.
EKOAD STHKKT—A cracker-jack bar grain, seldom offered, rijj!Tt~fn~ceriter of

city. 3-story building. $110,000, renting at present 55,000 per annum

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE. IVY 1276; ATLANTA 208.

E. G. BLACK
COUNTRY PLACE

914 CANDLER.

TEN ACRES, 6-ro-om cottage, chicken runs for 1,000 hena, spring branch of
pure water; house wired for electricity, has bath and sewerage1 fine

growing1 crop of oats, corn and sweet potatoes; land in good state of cultiva-
tion, only 900 feet from Marietta car line. In one of the best neighborhoods

of young f:
Will sell on terms or exchange for renting property; has quantity

fruit trees, grape vines and fig trees.

NORTH AVENUE BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES
THE OLD North avenue exchange of the Bell Telephone com.n9.ny. Lot 28x138

Good building, ready for business. Only a few dollars to be expended'
$750 will make store house complete with glass front: will carry $10 200 at
6 per cent, payable 1. 2. 3 and 1 years. Look at it. and come on and see me
Might arrange to take owner's equity in rent paying property. Watch North
avenue go to $1.000 front foot.

f GOOD INCOME PROPERTY—CHEAP
NICE 6-room house, on Glenn street, near Georgia avenue. All conveniences

good neighborhood, rented for $25 month to white tenant. Price S2 fino
for quick sale. Sasj^ j.erms. **.""«
TWO HOUSES on Windsor street, rented to white tenants for $27 month.

Price $3,000. Terms. $500 cash, balance easy. ««iu.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
3QNB IVTC 5J6J. : lit CANBLEB 3UUJ3INQ.
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REAR YOUR CHILDREN

IN THE COUNTRY

SUTHERLAND TERRACE

"THE GARDEN SPOT
OF DeKALB COUNTY"

IS AN EXCLUSIVE colony on the Geor-
gia Railroad, rapid transit by Ex-

press Car Service, only 18 minutes
from Atlanta.

YOUR FAMILY will appreciate the
natural beauties of forest and hill-

side, and your children especially will
enjoy the rigor of health inspired by
the open country and fresh air.

A FINE school offers educational ad-
vantages equal to those of the city,

the curriculum being the same.

FREE HOUSE PLANS.

DESIGNED TO suit your ideas. Any
location you desire. Estimates

furnished. No obligation. Our system
guarantees lowest possible cost.

COME AND see the homes of some who
have already built and other new

homes now undep construction.

$5,500
WE HAVE completed a 10-room,

2-story house on a corner lot,
60x170 feet. It is finished right up
to the minute and cannot be dupli-
cated anywhere at the price we
have named. We have set the price
on this property, and you can make
the terms. See us at once if you
are. looking for a nice home in a
delightful section.

$4,000
ON A LOT 60x200, we have a bun-

galow which we are offering
at the above ridiculously low
price. It has hardwood floors,
beautiful fixtures and the other
parts finished in keeping with this.
Let us show you this, and we know
you will buy at our price. You can
make the terms.

WE HAVE other houses that are
just as good as the above, and

we can suit the tastes of the most
particular. We also have some of
the most beautiful lots you ever
saw, ranging from $1,200 to
$2,000. These could not be dupli-
cated on the north side at 50 per
cent higher price.

WE HAVE automobiles for the use of
our patrons. Phone us and we

will call at your residence or office and
take you out at your convenience.

IF YOU take North Decatur to Suther-
land car our agent on the ground

.will show you the property.

COLLINS BROS. &
DAVIES
Sole Agents

715 EMPIRE BUILDING
Phone Main 13-11

Sutherland Realty Company^, Own

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONKS 1207.

PONCE DE LEON HOME BARGAIN
ONB OP THE most attractive homes on tlje street It has 8 rooms,

tile bath, Bleeping porch, servant's room, furnace heat, large
garage with cement drive, hedge fences and beautiful shrubs. It is
triple hardwood floors, storm-sheathed, large closet with windows,
and the Interior is one of tho most attractive we have on our list. It
could not be reproduced today for less than ?11,000 to $12,000, and
we have a price for a few days of $9,500. If you are looking for a
home where everything IB complete and the neighborhood is A-l and
the price Is below the market, you have it here. Call Mr. Hamilton.

A DELIGHTFUL HOME BEAUTIFULLY
LOCATED

STJPERtiATIVSja are In order for description. It has 7 rooms, 2
stories, furnace heated, all conveniences. Two sleeping porches

upstairs. Planned by an architect, built under supervision that pre-
vented any but the best material being used. Loan of $2,500, payable
In four years at 6 per cent. This has never been offered for sale until
this week. We have a photograph at office that came in too late for
printing, but can show It Monday morning. Terms of $ljOOO cash and
the balance like rent If wanted. Price, $6,000. See Mr. Stafford.

A NEW APARTMENT FOR $2,000 CASH
AND THE RENT will almost pay the balance. It was completed in

April this year, now renting for $100 per month until September,
1914. We are authorized to accept as low as $125 per month. Located
about 100 feet from West Peachtree, overlooking everything from its
location to the Georgian hotel and from there to the Candler building.
Each apartment has a separate furnace and all modern conveniences.
Details can be had from Mr. Stafford. '

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Between the Peachtrees

ARTISTIC and complete in every detail, we offer the coziest little
bungalow to be found anywhere at a price considerably less than

It is worth. House contains three bedrooms, living rocta, dining-
room, kitchen and bath. Furnace heated and hardwood floors. Price
only $6,000. For further particulars see Mr. Chapman.

A BUNGALOW ON PONCE DB LEON AVENUE, a mansion on Wash-
ington street, vacant lots on Piedmont avenue, semi-central tract

on West Peachtree near the junction, summer home near I^S;;"., ee.
In truth, an elaborate assortment of desirables in Atlanta re^jg.-chat
will appeal to conservative minds and cautious purses. See
Colonel Cohen.

APARTMENT SITE
CLOSE IN on the north side we have a large corner lot that will make

a splendid site for an apartment bouse. This is just off .West
Peachtree and close to Baker street. For price and terms see Mr.
Maclagan.

IN BEAUTIFUL ANSLEY PARK
A MOST ELABORATE California bungalow at a conservative price

and on easy—very easy—terms. Every modern convenience, in-
cluding hot water heating" plant, large, attractive rooms, hardwood
floors, gas and electricity, servant's house and a large lot. Best of all,
it's new, never occupied, and surrounded by charming homes of
charming people. See Colonel Cohen.

ATTENTION, HOMESEEKERS!
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME within a few hundred feet of

a car line and twenty minutes' ride from the center of the city;
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME on one of the prettiest eleva-
tions around Atlanta on a lot 80x400; IF YOU ARE LOOKING .FOR
A HOME with all conveniences, hardwood floors, sleeping porch and
built of the best material; IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME
to cost lees than $8,000 on reasonable terms—something that is a
HOME In every sense of the word—confer with Mr. Maclagan.

WHITEHALL STREET CORNER
WE HAVE the cheapest corner on the street, and we believe it to \ie

the best corner. Now that the regrading is assured, now is the
time to buy. It has 72% feet front, and business Is already there, and
It is paying something now. The best of terms can be had. This prop-
erty will double in 'value in the near future. See Mr. Hamilton.

EAST ALEXANDER
BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES we can deliver the neatest little in-

vestment property to be found on. the north side, at $300 a foot.
See Mr. Chapman.

SALESMEN:
JAMBS Ii. IXJGAN, J. M. CHAPMAN, P. J. COHEN,

R. W. MACLAGAN, R. M. HAMILTON, F A. STAFFORD.

EVERETT & EVERETT
IVY 1508. 224 BROWN-RANDOLPH BUILDING.

ON HOUSTON STREET, in the shadow of the Candler building,
we have the largest tract of close-in'property yet unsubdivided.

158x165 feet, renting new for $1,450 per year, and frontage vacant:
for $20,000. Terms.

. Jackson Street
A $4,250 Residence

NEXT to the corner of Jackson street
and Highland avenue, a 2-Btory. 7-

room house, well built and in good re-
pair. A home you can occupy a whlla
and make some money on. One-third
cash*

WITHIN 200 FEET OF BROWN & ALLEN'S, we have 46x200
feet, with modern, 2-story building on it, at the most at-

tractive price ever offered1 on downtown property. See Mr. Phillips
personally about this. No information over phone.

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, LOTS
I>RTJID HUJJS—This lot Is the one adjoining the corner of Moreland avenu<

and Ponce de Leon and we can sell this for $100 per foot.
SAINT CHARLES AVENUE—We have two on. this street, GO feet ft-ont, run-

ning back to another street; one of these we can sell! for $2,500. the other
for $2,750; there are not many like .these on this street now. •
MANSFIELIX—This Is a nice lot in a section that is building: op rapidly, lot

is 60 feet front and we can sell this for $1.500.

SHARP & BOYLSTON
NO. 28 SOUTH BROAD. PHONES 756.

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE! 'JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of 6 rooms and

bath, with every modern convenience, situated in the beautiful and
coming section of Murray Hill, In North Kirkwood, on the Decatur car
line; with a B-minute schedule. We can sell you these bungalows for
$3,300 and $3,600, on easy terms. Go out and look these over, and we feel
sure they will appeal to sou as a home It la a pleasure to show them,
and will be glad to go out with yon at any time. '

WALKER & PATTON
8 NELSON STREET.- PHONE MAIN 3824.

Build your fortune qa Atlanta j^al estate. It'g solid.

ADATR'S LIST
t

Suburban Cottage • 1|
Near East Lake Road

A SIX-ROOM COTTAGE on lot I00»
200, • half a block from car line. In

growing section. Price, $3.000. T«rmB.
$250 cash and $25 a month.

Piedmont Avenue,
Near Fourteenth Street

WE HAVE made a subdivision of two
blocks on Piedmont avenue, between

Twelfth and Fourteenth streets; lots
are abont 70x200; price ranges from
$116 to $136 a front foot. This is among
the choicest residential property In
Atlanta, being opposite the entrance to
Piedmont park. Call and look over
the plats and arrange terms.

Railroad Front
Near Bellwood Ave.

AN ENTIRE! BLOCK, fronts 22S teet
on A., B. and A. railroad; triangular

In shape; has three renting houses.
An income property with railroad
background; lies well for' factory site.
Price, $2,500.

Crescent Avenue
A $4,500 Home

BETWEEN Eleventh and Twelfth
streets, facing east, an attractive 6-

room cottage on Crescent avenue, lot
60x150. When we sell this $4.500 home
the edition will be out of print; there
will not be any more at- the price.

Inman Park
A $6,500 Residence

ON EUCLID AVENUE, between Pop-
lar Circle and Alta avenue, well

built, 2-story house; lot 56x150; every
convenience. Price, $6,600; reasonable
terms. '

Piedmont Avenue
Building Lot

NEAR DRIVING CLUB, east front
lot, 60#160. A choice building Bite,

high-class home neighborhood. Price,
$3.750.

Pryor Street
A 12 Per Cent Investment

IT IS NOT OFTEN you can buy a 12
per cent investment on a main paved

street, all improvements down and en-
hancement a certainty. We offer an
apartment building -on Pryor, near
Vassar street, lot 60SC165; rent6 four
tenants at $13 each; total rent $62
Price, 56,200. Tenants pay water bills
This is standard income property.

Renting Property
Near Davis Street

THREE BLOCKS from A., B. and A.
freight depot, a corner lot 100x105,

has two single and one double house
room for another double house. Hents
$30 "above water bills; price. $3,200
This is very close to Terminal Station
and always rents.

Fair Street
At East Lake

ONE BLOCK from Country Club, a
pretty lot in oak grove, 100x200,

close to paved road; a desirable bun-
galow site. Price, $1,500; terms.

East Lake Road
A 10-Acre Tract.

CORNER East Lake Road and Boule-
vard DeKalb, fronts 46T feet, adjoin-

ing tracts owned by J. H. Porter, W
T Gentry, Major W. R- Dashiell and
Adam W. Jones; a residence Bite de-
Luxe. Price. $16,000.

Country Home Site
At East Lake

SMALL average! tract (about { acres);
has spring and clear spring branch

on It- suitable for chicken" ranch or
gardens; fine building site with trees.
Car line runs through property. Price,
$4,000.

At East Lake
Fronts 400 Feet

THIS tract is on Skiff avenue facing
Club grounds; in next block to

Joseph Richardson's new residence
Priceon entire tract. $4.000; easy
terms.

Mangum Street
Near Terminal Station .

CORNER of Magnolia and Mangum
streets; well located property In be-

tween two railroads: very close to cen-
ter of city; contains five dwellings and
a store? rents $60; price/$7.500; easy
terms.

FORREST & GEORGE

'ADAIR
iOAN AGENTS HEW

j^iil,

VST"-\PFRI
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TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BtJII/DlNG.

280 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

it an excellent business site. Easy terms.

-WHITEHALL STREET
NEAR the intersection of Whitehall Street and the railroad, we have

for sale 72 feet front on Whitehall Street by ,113 feet deep to the
railroad. About $275 per front foot on easy terms will buy this
exceptional manufacturing site.

WHITEHALL STREET
RIGHT at the contemplated development, we offer for sale 46x196

feet, with an alley on the side. This is a fine piece of property
for an enhancement In value and a little less than $300 per front .
foot will get it. House on it now renting for $35 per month. This
will pav taxos and interest. Reasonable terms can be arranged.

$87,000
IN THE heart of the down-town district, between the terminals, we

have for sale a 5-story concrete, fireproof building with every mod-
ern improvement, including two electric elevators. The lot is 60x96
feet. The building is now under a ten-year lease for $5,250 per year.

The property adjoining this has been offered for ?1,000 per front
foot vacant. A close inspection of this building will prove to you
that it cannot be built for $60,000.

The cost of the building and the va lue of the property make the
price of the property very cheap.

For a substantial investment this can't be beat.

LUCKIE STREET CORNER '
CLOSE TO MARIETTA STREET, corner lot 63x90 feet. Just the

right size for stores or an apartment house. Now has a 5-room
cottage renting for .?25 per month.

On account of needing money in his business, the owner has
authorized us to sell this property for $5,000. Terms, $1,000 cash,
balance to suit. This will soon bring $100 per foot. This is your
chance to make money. House on small lot across the street has
just been sold for $C,500.

JACKSON STREET
WE HAVE just had given us an unusually attractive home close in

on the prettiest part of Jackson street.
This house is well built, being a 2-story, 9-room house, with all

conveniences. It has two baths.
The parlor, reception hall, library and dining room all connect,

and are very spacious. The lot is 50x175 feet to an alley; east front.
Car line in front of the door and close to another car line. This

is one of the most desirable locations in the city.
On account of change of plans, the owner has authorized us to

sell this property at the low price of $6,000, on easy terms.
There is no loan on the property, but the owner would agree to

have one placed if desired.
If you are looking for a bargain, let us show you this at once.

A NICE SEVEN-ROOM BUNGALOW
$7,250—PIEDMONT AVENUE—IE you want a real nice, well built

cottage with every convenience, see this. Close to Tenth
Street school.
$6,000—CAPITOL AVENUE. near Rawson Street—Good 2-story,

8-room house, lot 50x210 feet. This is good, close-in property.
$1,000 cash will handle it. Rents for $40 per month.
$10,000—tONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Built for a home; 2-story

house, hardwood floors, every convenience; beam ceiling; furnace
heat. On a large lot.
PEACHTREE ROAD FRONTAGE—$40 to $45 per foot Large lots;

east front. Terms easy.

$200 CASH AND $25 PER MONTH
GETS 5-ROOM1 COTTAGE; e<very convenience; close to two car

lines. Price. $2,850.

SOME CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS
St. Charles Avenue.

$2,300-- NEAR FREDERIKA STREET—50x200 feet, only $600 cash
$3,7r,fi —GOOD CORNER—Lot 58x150 feet.

- $3,000—XKAR FREDERIKA STREET—Choice lot, 50x180 feet.
$3.000—ONE BLOCK east of .Boulevard. 50x200 feet.
DRUID HILLS—FA1RVIEW ROAD—Lot 120x305 feet, $50 per foot
$3,000—WASHINGTON STREET—Near Jefferson Street 50x150 feet
$2.500—HIGHLAND AVENUE—Near Highland View, 50x172 feet.
$2.7.30—WILLIAMS STREET—Between Fourth and Fifth, 50x150 feet.
$4,250—ANSLEY PARK—Between the Peachtrees.
$2,250—ANSLEY PARK- Near Piedmont Avenue, 50x190 feet
$2.000—JACKSON STREET—Near Ponce de Leon Avenue.

All of the above lots are strictly high class residence lots—well
located—with all improvements.

Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

EDWIN L. MARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA STREET. BOTH PHONES 12S7.

few ft*et at the Wleuea Road, we offer 11 if,
.nd :; > pa rs. Th i H acreage has T."H> fc*t on
ir price Is very low, Let us show It to you

POXTE OK L.KON A V K N V i : HUM IS— On'
$20.C<>0 iv.n.fls. \v.> L f N M - a nrw. 10-ro

Ponce fie Lrf-on avenue, surVounded by $1500(1 and
. . . . --stt-,ry house with every known convenience

for Sll.flUO; «-'<«' vaah. $nm t^r month for the balance. Nothing on this street has ever
toeen offered :U such a pnt-o an.] terms as we off IT this magnificent home.
PEACHTRF7K CIRCI.1.-: — On iv.ti-iurt^> nreh*~"nTa7"" p «kc litre e~Roa~d. wo "have a "modern HT~

riiom. -.'-Ftory hwiise. stoam he:tt. :i baths, l,.t 127x100. for $18.5OO. The lot alone is
\voilh :ht- :n.-ne>. Trip hnusa t-t^t about t h i s amour,: to build. It is a pick-up if you are
Iti m- i rkM for a, _rm-dprn. up-to-aatp horne.^^^ Jerms can be had.
A . - H N AVExrt : STORK— Ckise In "on Auburn "lV^nVr~wV~o7fer a solid brick store "lot

j ' x l l - to an a-llcj, wi th rooms above, for $12, (MX*. This store [g now rented for $1.400
PIT
A- 111 nnke

It for $4.00O cash.- balance $50 per month. This piece of proyertv
' h-.w it to you I f Interested. "
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SHELBY SMITH
REAL ESTATE. LOANS.

LOTS
A WISE) PURCHASER Buys where all improvements have been, or are

certain to be, made. Our "WOODtAND PARK" LOTS (don't get this
property confounded with that of a similar name which does not have
conveniences) hare sewer, water, electric lights; also a sidewalk from
the property to the street car line.
THIS SUBDIVISION is In East Point, 3% blocks from the car line, in a

beautiful wooded grove. The prices of these lota range from $350 to
$900. As there isn't a good vacant house In East Point, investors and
builders should sit up and take notice. These lots are bargains. There are
no lots to be had between this subdivision and the street car line for less
than $1,500. This will give you an idea of the bargain you are getting.
While Atlanta increased in population 70 per cent in ten years, East Point
increased over 300 per cent-
'BROWNWOOD PARK"—If you haven't been out on South Moreland Ave-

nue, you should go and look at our beautiful Brownwood lots, which
range in price from $7 to $16 per front foot, and in size from 50-to 70 feet
frontage, and all are of good depth. These' lots all have a front* and side
building line, so that every owner of a home in Brownwood Park will know
that neighbors cannot build so as to cut out light or extend out in front
of one another. If you want a pretty home we can arrange to" have one
built in this subdivision, which is directly on the car line, with sewer, water
and electric lights, and within the city limits. The house will be built to
suit you, and on easy terms. This is one of the most beautiful tracts about
Atlanta. We will be glad to have you come in and talk with us about this
property. The terms are very easy, being 10 per cent cash, balance
monthly. This property belongs to the Jos. E. Brown Company, and you
can rest assured of getting value received.
THOSE INTERESTED in property on the north side should look at our

"GRAND VIEW" lots—along Bonaventure and North Avenue. These
lots are high above Ponce de Leon avenue, and have a very commanding
view. The price on these lots Is extremely low, considering the location and
conveniences. Look them over and talk with us about them.

If you are an Investor you should buy at least one lot in each ot these
splendid subdivisions, for they are sure to make you money. If you are
seeking a home-building site and cannqt find something in one of these
locations, you might as well give Jt up, for you can't be suited.

ACREAGE
106 ACRES between Decator and Stone Mountain, on new street car line.

This tract fronts the highway for a distance of 1,050 feet, and the land
lies very nicely. Price $150 per acre. Here is a good subdivision for you.
226% ACRES south of Decatur, at $75 per acre. City property will be

taken in exchange. This is a beautiful tract, with' large lake.
175 ACRES on Powers' Ferry Road, at bargain price of $90 per acre. -

HOMES
WE HAVE just as desirable homes for sale as can be found in' or about

Atlanta. In fact, we think we have the choicest. We do not annoy
or run after prospective buyers. If you will tell us what you are looking
for we will submit what we have and leave it to your good Judgment to
make your own selection. It doesn't make any difference how humble or
how grand a home you want—a cottage or a palace—we will be pleased
to confer with you.

If you have property to sell we will be glad to handle it, if it is good,
salable property, and your price is right.

SHELBY SMITH
401-2 Empire Building.

W. D. HOYT, Sales Manager.
Phone Main 2627.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS.

IVY 1513. 130 PEACHTREE ST. ATL. 2865.

FIFTEENTH STREET HOME.
CHOICE, BRICK-VENEERED RESIDENCE. Has 9 rooms,

sleeping porch, oak floors, tile roof, furnace heat; large
garage and servants' rooms combined. Lot 50x185. Price
$13,000; $2,000 cash, balance easy. This is the third house from
West Peachtree street. LOOK AT IT. Keys next door.

WESTMINSTER DRIVE.
BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE LOT on Westminster drive, over-

looking a 14-acre park. 75x355 feet to alley. $4,500, on
terms. This lot is between Peachtree circle and the Prado.

SMITH & EWTJSTG

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE1

ROSWELL ROAD LOT, 65 FEET.
IN BUCKHEAD, at end of car line, a beautiful, elevated, shady

lot. Price $1,800. $300 cash, 1-2-3 years on balance.

RENTS $68—PRICE $4,750.
SEVEN HOUSES and one 14-room house, in fourth ward, on

large lot. One-half cash.

FIVE COTTAGES--I87 FEET FRONT.
JUST OFF MARIETTA STREET; close in. A little money

spent on them and they will bring $10,000. Price $7,500.
One-fourth cash.

FIVE ELEVATED LOTS.
ON SOUTH AVENUE, one block of Ormond street car line,

five lots, 25x100 feet, covered with shade. $625 for the five..

O A K H U R S,T
NEAR the East Lake Drive, and on the North Decatur ear line, we have

50 beautiful building lots which we will sell on easy terms, or will
build you a home and you can pay it off by the month just like rent.
There is already sewer and water on the streets. Other improvements
will be put on at once.

FELD REALTY COMPANY
211 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 208. ATLANTA 3437.

T. H. SAPPINGTON & COMPANY
BKLL PHONE MAIN 767 REAL ESTATE. 202 TEMPLE COURT BLDG.

$7,000 BARG^Aiyr. 14 negro houses rented for ?840 per year.
1&V750 FOR 6-room house, ~ ~ • ~ ' '~ "

Make us an offer.
nd. S330 cash. $25 per month.. . . _ . . . _

$2,000, Railroad front. 6-room house. 50x178, on car line, pav<»d street, city
water. ___water.

$2,800 FOR 8-room houae. 50x150, one-half mile circle.
.IV TEN..JM3RKS o° Moreland avenue. 1,500 frontage, corner, $500 cash.
.-S>BB~3tGKE,-130 acres, 3V, miles out. 7,200 feet frontage.

FROM FIRST. HANDS
Home Seekers and Investors!

Drewry St. and Highland View
Presents the Opportunity.

•—Easy Terms—

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
—Owners of—

BO Beautiful Bulldine Lots
609-13 Sd Nat. Bank Bids.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
319 EMPIRE BLDG. MAIN 4376-

TWO-STORY BRICK on north side; beautiful street; lot 50x190.
sacrifice. Price cat from *g,500 to $6,760. Come quick.

At great

TWENTY-THREK LOTS on Peachtree Road, to exchange tor a home on
north side; J8.000 to $15,000 home.

S6 ACRES on Peachtree Road. Make second payment arid will give you
half interest in property on ground floor.

SUBURBAN COTTAGES
ON NOK^H DECATTIK CAR LINE, fronting the auto driveway, very neat

5-room house; bath, water and sewer; electric lights. Price J2.SEO; easy
terms. AlBO one on Park, avenue, for $2.650.

H. C. BLAKE, Agent, Main 3145. -
ATLANTA NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING.

REAT, ESTATE—FOB SALE AND REKT

For Sale By
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 Edgewood Avenue

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO

Continued From Page Seven.

SUBURBAN BUNGALOWS—With city conveniences; 15-
minute car service. In good, established neighborhood.

Brand new, 6 rooms each. Have bath, hot and cold-water, tile
sidewalks; big lots. Nice mantels, electric fixtures, etc. This
is your opportunity to buy a home on easy terms, and at bar-
gain prices, as we are instructed to sell them—and we will.
Simply ask for a salesman; all are'posted.

WE HAVE SEVERAL 6, 7 and 8-room, modern houses on
the north side, with all conveniences, such as furnace heat

and hardwood floors. Situated on nice elevated lots. Prices
range from $5,000 to $8,500, on good terms. These places will
have to be seen to be appreciated. Call Mr. Bradshaw or Mr.
Martin.

cy, has sold the following properties:
Four lota in College Park, for Mrs.

N. M. Chrlsman to W. E. Baker, $2.-
100. Bungalow 111 Klrkwood, on

Robson place, for W. T. Whiaenant. to
Mrs. L. R. Jones, $5,000; also vacant
ot on same street to Mrs. Jones for
1,250. Also for a client to W. W.
Jrown, No. 25 Qneen street for $1,250.

Martin Ozburn Realty company has In
ontract form several other residence
ales to be announced In the next few

days.

ON PRYOR STREET, in the section where values are jump-
., ing-, and not far from Mitchell street, a lot at $412.50 a

foot. We consider this a splendid investment. See Mr. Radford.

ON ONE OF THE BEST north side streets, a good cfroom
house on good lot for $7,750. Five good bedrooms. Drive-

way on side of house. This place is certainly worth the money.
See Mr. Bradshaw.

ON TENTH STREET, near West Peachtree, a jam-up two-
story, seven-room home; especially attractive appoint-

ments. Growing section. Extra good buy for $6,750. Any
reasonable terms can be arranged. See Mr. Bradshaw.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

NORTH AVENUE CORNER, 50x140 feet. One of the best cor-
ners on this street, at a bargain price. Prices are steadily ad-

ancing on this street, and you will make money by acting quickly.
PIEDMONT AVENUE LOT, near Peachtree. Level corner lot,

covered with beautiful oak trees. Water main to be extended
out Piedmont avenue to Peachtree, and this property is sold with

guarantee of water and sewer. Bargain price, and small cash
>ayment. ^___
PIEDMONT AVENUE HOME—New brick-veneer 8-room house.

Thoroughly modern, and a bargain at $7,500. Level, east-front
ot, with large oak trees. Near Piedmont park and Tenth Street

school. Terms.
JUST OFF PEACHTREE, in Buckhead section., we have two

beautiful shaded lots that we can sell for $1,000 each on any
reasonable terms. East-front lots fronting 5O-foot street, and only
300 feet from Peachtree and car line. Out-of-town owner writes us
:o sell at once.
NEAR NORTH DECATUR CAR LINE—New 6-room bunga-

low, with all conveniences, for $3,750; on terms of $200 cash,
balance monthly. Level, shaded lot 50x200 feet to alley. Why pay
rent, when you can buy this?

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE 4331 nnr

ON WA&HITA AVENUE, near Euclid Avenue, we have one of the most
up-ttMiate bungalows in Copenhlll; has hardwood floors and every

modem convenience; on an east front lot 50x185 to an alley, for JB,500,
on good terms. If you are In the market for a home see this one
before buying. '

HARRIS GK WHITE.

HOMES AND LOTS
ANSLEY PARK, near Fifteenth Street, a beautiful home, 10 rooms, 2

batbs, garage, servant's house, steam heated. Price is low.
Terms easy.

MYRTLE STREET, 10 rooms, 2-story, vapor heat, 2 baths, beautiful
lot, garage, servant's house, etc. Price, $11,500. Terms.

PEACHTREE STREET LOT, Just beyond Brookwood, 100x435 feet.
This is one of the prettiest residence lots in this section. Price

is under tie market. Easy terma.

DECATUR, GA., College Avenue, '6-room bungalow, hardwood floors, all
conveniences. Lot 56%x250 feet to alley. Price for quick sale,

$6,000. Terms.

WE ALSO offer a lot in same block 57x250 feet for $1,750.

See

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457. ATLANTA 930.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CAJSTDLER BUILDING.

INVESTMENTS
WHITEHALL STREET, close in, at $425 per

foot. Terms right.

THREE NEGRO houses, rented $18 per month, and
houses are good—never vacant—paying 14 per

cent. Price, $1,500. ISTo loan.

EIGHT NEGRO houses, rented $56 per month. The
" purchase is $5,000. Terms.

FARM
WITH i,000 feet fronting car line, nice o-room iiouse

and the amount of jacreage is 28; fruit trees, shade
trees and pasture. The price is $3,50$ Terms.

LET US rent your houses, stores, etc.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Beedm.

S2.C-OO—John H. Boylaston to Walton Realty
ompany, lot west s'-de Piedmont avenue. 4.r>8
eet south of Peacblree road. 200xS4S. May 14.

$375—George W. Parrott to E. G. Black and
W. R. Matthews, lot north side Currier street.

60 feet west of Bedford Place, 105x^32. Also
ot north side School Place. 105x232. Also
ot north side School "Place on northwest cor-
.er of an alley 100x106. May 20.
$375—George W. Parrott to same, lot south

Ida School Place, 70 feet west of a' ten-foot
alley. 38x114. May 20.

$5,25O—Mrs. Katie S, Vlckera to Mrs. Annl«
Lou Hardy, Jot south side Gordon street, 52
eet west of Peeples street. 50x2O7. May 22.

$5,750—Mrs. Annie Lou Hardy to R- H.
Caldwell, Jr.. same property. May 20.

$41B—Charles "I. Wood to G. Peeplea. lot
vest side Kelly street. 00 feet south of Mll-
edgre avenue, 45x140. May 20.

51.350—W. M. Nichols to J. N". "Wallace. No.
O4 "West Alexander street 33XWO. May 23.
5500—Charlies Jackson to E. P. and Peter

Ryan, lot north side Hood's Drive, at south-
ast corner lot D, 5Oxl37. land lot 12, four-
-eenth district. May 15.

$3.000—Henry Hlrech to J. D. Blalock, lot
t southeast corner of land known as Loftin.
-acre tract. 210x785. April 4.
?1 anfl exchange of property—William H.

McClain to J. R. Fowler. No. 569'Woodward
avenue, 45x182. May 23.

$2,250—D. A. Bland to George L*. Ward, lot
.est side Avery Drive, being lot 6. block "A."
C George M. Napier property, land lot 55,
5x176. May 23.
S10 and other consideration—J. B. PYoat to

mark J. Parrott. lor south side West Tenth
treet. 281 feet east of State street, 332xG2G.

May 23. v

?2.5OO anJ other consideration—Mra. Mary C.
Morgan et al-, to Mrs. Annie C. Ijovelees" 16^4
cres at northeast corner land lot 144 July

20. 1912.
$55.000—The Corinthian company to Annie C.

Loveless and W. A. Sims, lot west side \Vest
Pcachtree street. 25 feet north or Hunnlcutt
street. 02x150. May 16.

$3,000—T. H. Zurllne to John H. Lynch, lot
oath side Cimnlnftham Place. 207 feet west of

Ashby street, 37x340. May 15.
$1.000—A. C. Evans to L. F. McDonald, lot

outh side Elbert street, 400 feet west of
Itewart avenue, 50x200. May 19.
$11.000—Mrs. D. C. Peacock et al., to R. E.

Campbell. 10O acres In land lot 39 on Camp-
>]Uon road. August 1. 1006.
SSOO—Bradley and Bruce Hall to J. J. K!ns.
.•o-rifths Interest In fnnr ^ t « i ^ • •-
venue 160x122 feet, part of Beillngrath prip-
>ty. May 21,
$77,674—Tom H. Pitts to Aea G. Candler. lot

n southeast corner land lots 127, 817 and 2,105.

Read the rooms^fpr-rent d-ds In these columns every day aa<
you'll find the room yott want -fyhen you want it,

1909.̂
$8,625 — Josepo A. McCord to Percy H.

Adams, lot south side Ponce de Leon avenue.
38 feet southwest of Hunt street, 75x198
eat. September 30. 1911.

$6,000 — R. N, FIckett to Charles E. Thomas.
N"OH. 201 to 207 North avenue and 70. 72,r4 and 76 Inman avenue, 50x168 and 48x175
espectlvely. May 22.
$600 — S. C. Fleming to Hug* S. McCord,

ot east sld<» Roach street, 40 feet ' south of
t^arkln street, 40x90 fe«t. March 26.

$li.200 — C. W. Hunnlcutt to J. H. McCord
ot north side Larkln street. 40x95 feet; also
ot north side Keanesaw alley, 40x100 fe?t,

Xo. 40 and 42 Kennesaw alley. March 10.
52,000 — Mary T. Stranahan, et nl.. execu-

.rixes, to same, lot west side I*awsbe street,
:O5 feet north of Greensferry avenue, 112sc
,90 feet. May 8.

$1,075 — W. T. Ashford to same, lot south-
east corner Chestnut and Parsons streets, 4Cx

OO feet. May 18.
$1.00O and other const deration — -A. B. Chllds

o same, lot east side Atwood street, 168 feet
north or Greenwich street, 5Oxl68 feet; alsi*,
ot north side Greenwich street, 50 feet eaBt

of Atwood street 107x158 Jeet. March 2T.
$350 and other consideration — Same to "W. B.

McCord. lot eaat side Cunningham street. 60
feet south of Middle street, 60x191 feet.
Mbrch, 1928.

$2.500 — Joel Chandler Harris to Realty ' In-
vestments, lot east side LAwton street, llOx
152 feet. May 23.

$1.200 — Mrs. Ixmlse L, Hunsbrough to Fred
D. Terry and A. J. Moss, lot 88 feet north of
northwest corner Glenn and Kelly streets, 89s
9O feet. May 21-

$900 — Frank C. Owens to 13. Rivers, lot
south side Peachtree Waiy. 553 feet «ast of
Peaobtree road, 105x246 feet. May 19.

BondB for Title.
$7,900 — Broerinrood Baal Kststo company Co R.

F. Bfehop. lot on east aide Piedmont arenae. ZOO
eat cotrth of Oakdale avenue. 91x800 feet. Mar 19-

$7,OOO— Same to same, lot on east side Pled-
<mont av-enue, 100 feet cnola of Oakdale avenue,
£1x300 feet. ' May ID.

$7,000 — Some to same, lot oa northeast comer
tedniont avenue and *>ak(?aJe avenue, 01x300 feet.

May 39.
$2.500— West End Park company to Thomas W.

Abbott, "ot on south elde of Sout? Tlorrton crtrcet.
.50 leet wast of Ontario avenue, 5Qil80 feet

May 15.
27,000 — ̂ Villon Realty company to B. M. Grarrt

it al.. Jot oa west fflde Piedmont evtatao. 556 feet
outli of FeactEtreo road, 100x545 feet. May 24.

Tra-naferred »o William Fine el il. May 14.
$3,700 — Georgia Land company to Mra. Dora

Irigman. lot on southeast coraer Avon arenqe
id Sparta, street. 103x168 feot. May 22.
$11,0(10 — W. B. Disbro to "Hiomas E. Scott, lot

on west si.Ie Oor-Ion pJace. 29S feet ecuQi of Gor-
don etxeet, 50x155 feet. March 21.

Lonn Deeds,
$3.000 — Mrs CathtrLno 13. t,. Itoberto to George

S May, lot on southeast comer Marietta and Pine
re^ts, 187x2?9 feet Ma? 23.
$3 500 — George L. "Wood to Home tdfc Insur-

ance company, No. 12 Avery drive, 35x176 feet
May 23.

S2 500 — J P and W. H. peacock to Mortgage
Bond company of New York. No. 745 Xortb
Boulevard. 50x150 feet. May 13.

$2,000 — 'H. A. L. Feffrell to Mrs. Mattle B.
Coyne lot on north side DeKal-b avenue, 209
eet northeast of Clam's land. 50x!50 feet.

*^~J. N. Wallace t> Mrs M&rsraret P, Sml'h,
. 1O4 WesA Alexander street, 31x100 feet .

«OOJ_E. P. and Peter Ryan to Mtsa May C.
Joee* lot on rr^r-h &i<io Hood's drive, ftt toutli
est corner lot 9. 50x137 feet, land krt 121. four-
teenth dtotrtci. May 17. ^

$4 000 — W S. L*3ftla to Par-id Stern, lot ->n
.ithwest corner laud lot 12. 72x270x785 feet:
also lot at intersection of Atlanta and Wwt Point
railroad 1'elt line wltli New Piat Shoals road. 4t5s
7%6 feet- also lot on south elde New, Flat Sb.oa.ta

440 feet east of Atlanta and West Fofcat
il. 33Qx7r.d feet. May 23.

. G £ — Mrs. lHnal« A, Hilderbrand to same,
50 8 ucres on west line of land lot 119, eeven-
•eonth district on N«w Power's Ferry rood: also
one acre on' east line of Und tot 119, on Old
Powor'a Perrv road. al<*o 5.R s^rea oh wevt Use vt

nd lot on New Power's Ferrr road- May 20.
S2 500— Mra. Roxai.a 3S. Walker t« Trsvei-M*
surance company. No- 285 Myrtle ureat, 50x130
et May 24.
$2,000 — Prtoieau and Frompton . E. Elite to J.

S Coon. U-t OQ southwest c-id« Marl-.tta sires-*.rtSf> fec-t aouthtirtst of North avenue, *J&x35 ^eet.

$'•> 500— W J. Brownlee to Gammon The-rtogtcal
noiaarr, lot tm sonlh side of Grwiwoofl avo-iu",

2S3 feet west of H Igh land avenue, 50x200.
May 24.

Q,oit Claim Deed.
S^ — Mrs. r4ortrudo J. DUfcty et al. to B'ancoa

investment company and Mra. B»lla I* Wellhouse,
lot on Tuxedoftrlye and along north s*de Pace *
FeWTroa-1. 160x256 feet. May 27. 1911.

$5000 — Colonia.l'"Trui>t company to J- B. Frewt
lotiwOi side west Teeth street, 2SO feet east o!
State street. 839x685 feet. May 23.

SI f>5O-"F. M. Loveless to Mrs. Annie C. Ij«^*"
Ices 161/. acrea in northeast corner land lot 144.
July" 26." 1012-

l.OSO— John Btarr to Security; St**« t«*fc. W
t side Center Hill avenue, 320 feet south a
jwi c«d Tomer perry row!. 300x430 feet.

I f - M r s . Laura, D. McMillan to **<*
vestmento company, lot w«st elde Highland -

. -51 feet north of Arsard aveaue.; 61x148 feet.

J. Spratling to Merch & Men*
n o a a company. lot «st «ide Tamer-fl

0 f«* soata rf S«t Harris street. 4O«J7

da T. Bolls to same. No. 33 Irwin street,

..r



TEST REPORTS FROM ALL
COHON MARKET SHOWS

CONTINUED SIREN6IH
Receipt of Higher Cables Than

Expected Caused Market
to Open Steady,

CLIMB IS CONTINUED i SETTLEMENT REACHED
IN WHEAT MARKET! IN HARRIMAN MATTER

New York. May 24.—The cotton mar-
ket showed . renewed strength during
today's trading and while prices eased
off from the best under realizing, the

t close was steady and at I to 2 points
net higher. The market opened steady
at an adnavce of 4 to 8 points in r«-
spanse to higher cables than expected,
rumors that the report of the Nation-
al ,_ Glnners' association would show
a conditions of 79.8 per cent or barely
equal to the ten-year average, and an
Increase In acreage of 3 per cent and
covering by some of yesterday's late
sellers.

The market met a good deal of long
cotton at an advance as well as some
selling encouraged by proypectr. for
more favorable -weather, but after
some rhesltation prices worked up to
a net advance of from 6 to 9 points
with October contracts making- new
high grounds for the season. The pub-
lication of a private crop report com-
plied by a prominent Memphis author-
ity for a local firm making the con-
dition 83.1 per cent was partly off-set
by the fact that it showed an acreapre
Increase of less than 3 per cent, but
seemed to inspire rather heavier of-
ferings after 11 o'clock and closing
prices showed reactions of some 5
or 6 points except in the case of May
which held well up to the top.

Private reports f rom the eastern belt
Indicated further rains and . South
Carolina advices said that the drought
was now completely broken. Com-
plaints of low night temperatures were
received from the central belt, h-ow-
ever, and continued nervousness as to
the crop outlook was apparent not-
withstanding the prospects for gen-
erally clear and warmer weather over
Sunday.

New Orleans Cotton,
New Orleans. May 'J-4.--Tfie ootlon market to-

day again dlapla3'<*d the nervous t«*'lug It hud
la the early part of the we*-k Bulls were mure
eat tailed in take i h f l r proft.es than to rarry their
col ion over Sun4ay anil thi.-i, coupled w i th a mod-
erate amount of frewh *hort sell ins. principally
from th* s'-nlplng .'Ifm.-ru. worked awa-inst values
fa ch« f a . o of repar-cs of cold weftLhw over =
considerable port Ion t> fthe lw.lt.

Th« npe-nins •* j« rttciriy at a:i advance of 4 to
fi point* on gtiixl <~n !>!<•« and Sow t.-mpwatures
(loot! raliu* in tlif Allantlvs. In sections tha t still
needed mol^t-irc. halanretl to some KXtfitt tlw* <:ol 1
weathfr '.alk. hint, (in (tie Tvhol*>, the weather
rt-porus of rJi'- rr.'irninK favor<M the hulls rather
than the hs-irt.. Around the middle of the mom-
Ing. a(t«r f>n« or two imall K&KS, pr(r»>« wwe 6
to 0 jwtiits ovw vwterday'.s close. At Lh1a level
ring intdrrs no! A c-hort f'or a turn flJiiJ offerings
from satJsflwl longn I nc reaped, with I he result
that prte«-s «er« put down u n t i l th-py »*re '2 u-p
fo 3 clown, rotnpared w~i>tfi yesterday's !as£ quo-
tation*. Tho c!of« was steady at a nert gain of

Apolius to a net loss cr* 3 points.
Dulls put out much gos-sfp <Iurtng th* morning,

calling attention t n the tat-t that temperatures
over a IWRO part of the belt were down, arouuil
Ml degreee. while Ln Alabama they went as low
as -tR, bxtt at no time did real buying power
develop. Bears .-ailed the forecast of fair weathi F
for practically tht? ontin* belt very tax-orable.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. May 24.—For the -4 hwurs

nK S «. m., 75th meridian time:

STATIONS Or
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

ATI-ANA, oloudy
ttChattanooga. dear .
Columbus, i- tear . . . -
Gainesville, cloudy
Greenville. S. C.. clear . .
GrtTfln. clouJy
aMacon. cloudy

Temp

a"
OS
65
74

71
£4=
7H

ratare.

5s

r,i
r,;i

1
54

1S

1*1

32J<

.SI

.(M

.79

.54

•bNownan. Hear. . .
Rom«, clear
Spartan burg, cloudy
TaHapoosa. rlear.
Tnccoa. rloudy.
West Point, clear.

Heavy Rains.
North Carolina.—Chu lotta. l.oO,

2. TO, Greeru.Txiro, 2.SO; L,umbertort.
etSh, 1.1O: Weldon, 1.4O.

G*orfria—Bal ivbridge, 1-1O.
Florida—Marlanna. J.1O; Gainesville

lahawwe. 1.O4.

Texas Rainfall.

CENTRA!.

STATION.

•Wilm
Charl

Savan

nglon . . . .
•sion

Ball". ! , ' . " . -

5 ~
U Strict AveracM.
Temp' tar*.

Il- ia
10 1 S3 1 ttO i

r* S4 ! us
11 . SO 1 58
18 | 7S | dO

" -o

!li
i :!Q

.30

.rtO
ATLA.VA. .
Montgomery
Mobile . . -

14
14

.

.70

.50

.OO

-OO

Little Rock I J** i «*
Houston flrt | R
Oklahoma i 1« I ~*

a-Mlntmum temperatures are tor 12-hour period
ending at S a, m. this daw. b-Received late,
not included In averages. i-Highest yesterday.
»- Lowest for 24 hour* ending 8 a- m. 7Gth
meridian time.

' NOTE—The average highest and lowest tem-
peruare* are made up at cacti Center Train the
actual number or reports received, and the aver-
age precipitation trom the cumber of. station*
reporting 0-1° lncl1 or ^ace- T&"* ' 'state of
weather" Is that prevailing at <ltno ol observa-
tion.

Remarks.

Rain has be*n general
CaJolinas:elMrwIiere Mir w
«ratures are much

the
prevails. Temp-

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bur«aq.

Cotton.Seed Oil.
' K«w York. May 34.-Tottrei
active. prif£« liei-m !lrm nit ..;
refiners ajid iu*w ^speculative M: . prU-*

7.OS bid: May 7.10. June 7 . in : July 7.15. ,\u
gust 7.24; Sepwmrber 7--1. OffHwr (i ,r>«. ."."ovrn
ter 6.54; Decejiitx-r H-4.",: prime winter ycllu
and eunwisw white 7.13 bid.

September. -
October. - - -

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Uverpool. May ^t. -W-*-kV .ale.-. ;VT.nou.

against rW.OOO.
. American 2->/«TO. against J&y**>.

For export l.fiOO. atralnst -1.7<Hi
Speculation 2.4OQ, aK»t!fc<t -,?00

1 Total stock. 1.127.00O. a*rai'n«t_ l.^rifl.OXt

Actual week' 8 exports 6,0<X>, against I ,tX)Q.
Re»tpts week 98,000. against 7*J.OOO.

Reoet-pta tor season 4.1.T5.000. afrainst 4.7^1.00*>.
American 3.S2S.OOO. against 4.or_'.OlX>.
Stock *float I26.OOO. tgairat 12S.OOO.
American 10O.OOO. against 99.OUO.

Rice.
VBW Orleoas, May 24.—Rica strong: receipt?;

rough 390: clean 3.26O: nriltettt 3SO;. sales, clean.
Honduras 3X5 at 2%@5: Japan 3.58O at 3%-iga%.

>•" Quotation^ Bongb Hooduiaa 2.50@-t.35; Japan
93.50. dm; Honduras 4^05^; Japan

Increasingly Unfavorable Re-
ports Being Received From

Kansas—Corn Unchanged.

Declarations to This Effect
Stimulated the Stock Mar-

ket Strongly.

Chicago, May 24.—Increasingly un- ., _- ,
favorable prospects In southern and Jjew. Y°r*' M^y 24.-~Offlcial decla-
western Kansas carried the wheat J J"ations ̂  a settlement had at-last
market today up grade. Closing!been re*che<l fn jhe negotiations for
prices were flrm, at an advance ol i segregation of the Harriman system
1 to 1%@1* cent over last night!1" compliance with the supreme
Corn finished" unchanged at % cent cour*s mandate stimulated the stock
higher, oats varying from a shade oft market strongly today.

to *4 eent up and provisions strung w
GofslP on the exchange was to the

out from 15 cents decline to an up turn ' effect that the segregation plan pro-
of 5 cents ' vided for cancellation of the $126.000,-

fnce'ssant dry weather and a fore-1?,00 of Southern Pacific stock held by
cast of more, started wheat shorta to! V.n ,°n Pacific in return for which
buying. New Investors also took a | Iinlon Pa-ciSc would receive control
hand, making a liberal volume of busl - i o f Central Pacific with cash and bonds

ness much in contrast with the usual J Ja
A

vlns *" additiona* value of 120,000,-
\veek-end curtailment. Bullg were es-100<K The stc>ck exchange house, which

peclally impressed by statements that
3.000,000 acres in southwest Kansas
were in a, critical condition with each
day enlarging the damage and making
the danger worse.

Signs ot a substantial falling off in

the largest buyers of Union Pa-
cific, made the statement that "the
ful l plan of segregation will 'be issued
next Tuesday."

No
these

authoritative
reports was

confirmation ot
to he had. The

the United States visible supply total 1 statement was made by a representa-
dlscouraged the bear side in wheat and .tlve of the banking- interests which
so. too, did word that exporters had
disposed of the little new winter. Re-
duced estimates from Oklahoma and
less promising reports from Missouri
were likewise influential:, so that the
market at no time had any impor-
tant reaction.

Export clearances of wheat and
flour equalled 934,000 bushels. Pri-
mary receipts of wheat were 489,000
bushels; a year ago 303,000 bushels.

In the corn pit, selling by cash
houses and news of heavier country
offerings offset the bullish action ot

have acted as fiscal agents for tha
Harriman roads, that he knew of no
settlement In the njatter. The re-
sponse of the stock market, however,
was emphatic. Union Pacific for the
first time in several weeks rose above
155, gaining three points. Southern
Pacific advanced two points. The up-
turn fn these stocks imparted strength
to the market as a whole, and gains
of one to two points were made by
many of the representative issues.

There was some further selling- ot
stocks which have been under pres-

wheat. Weather conditions favored I sure recently. Pennsylvania, touched a
planting. Profit taking by longs weak- new low fisure at 109%, and Canadian

Pacific sagged two points on renewedened oata.
Provision trade was only local. The

one noticeable featu re was an erratic
dip of 15 cents In May pork.

Follow
xchange

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS,
ng WOTS the quoiAtlana on tlie
*oday:

Articles.
WHEAT—

May. . . .
July . . . .
Sept. . . .
Doc. . . .

CORN'—
May. . . .
July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .

OATS—
May. . . .

i ly . . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. - . .

PORK—
iy. . . .

July. . . .
Sept. . .

LARD—
Way. . . .
July . . . .
Sept, . . .

SIDES—
May. . . .
July. . . .
Sept.

High.

i .92 .90% .92
.90 .93%

-57%
-8TV5

.53
-57%

.56^.

.41U

.38%
"

.3814

.37%

.38% .38%

.20.00 20.04)

.19.82 19.&0

.57%
-57%
.57%
.56

.4014

'37%

.58

.57%
.5R
-57%

selling for foreign account. Both
these stocks, however, rallied when
the list went up.

While the hanks gained cash on the
week, the Increase! of $2.150.000 was
considerably smalle^r than was Ind i -
cated by known movements of cur-
rency. Another small addition was
made to excess reserves.

Bonds were firm. St. Louis and
San Francisco general 5s rallied
strongly after an early period, of
weakness. Total sales, par value. $1,-
250,000. United States 2s coupon de-
clined ^4 and the Panama 3s coupon
advan-ced % on call on the week.

• 3T%
.38V,

10. 80 19.30 19.95

.11.10 11.10 11.10 11.10 11.10

.11.00 11.02 11.00 11.O2 10.9O

.11-10 31,12 11.07 11.30 11.10

.12.00

. 1 1,33

.11.12

12.0O 12.OO 12.00
1 1.3? 1 1. art 11.S2
11,15 11.12 11.12

12.0'i
I J . TO
11. 1.2

Articles-
Wheat, care..

Tats, <:(t/-s
Hogs, head

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.

Today.

Treasury Statement.
, May 24 —Tha

tren«u.ry at the
condition of the

betriTintng of busl-

It
87

Estimated
Moniaj.

•JO]
9.S I

-18,O<K> !

Ur-.'ted Siatci
E'ftse today •?

Working bulancs $00,273,184,
In t)onlt3 and Philippine treasury 840,4,13,870.
Tot*I of sencril fund ?l,t2.^Ul 071.
RR^pJpfci ye&t ert'.ay $2,279. f?32.

Th* surplus this flsca.1 year ia $4.R4T.S50 aa
a-rx'tv-t a deficit of SI2.2fifl.S3O font year.

The flyures for ireC'etpfs, dlfbupsfmonts, etc..
e-trlude Panama. na,nal and public debt tran^v,-

Mining Stocks.
HBS., May 24.—dosing mining:
orclal. 13%; Calumet: an^ A.rlz<
CaiiiiTiPa. 6%: North Butip. '*&.

London Stock Market.
PRIMARV MOVEMENT-1

Wheat: R*-wiptB. 180.000, aealiu,t 303.000 lasl
year.

Shipments, 531,000, against 4(0.000 last year.
Corn: Reoetpts. 372.0^0, a-saLnsn 375.OtK) la£t

car.
Shipmenlfl. 331,0*10. agiinjyt 4S;i,000 last year.

May 24.— Tha f-
teresting: today.

and feature-

M ch I ye N

Grain.
(7Crfl OS
•th*rn,

1- serins.

h: Wheat. Nr>. 2 reel.
rd, 02 1 '. ft !C. ; N'o. 1
orthern. {l2^iSi:iV-; No.
chaff, i*?^^.1*; durum.

w York
S

for ae-. .n^oU for mon«y. 74 1.1-16: c
. -.u ;it 7 (&. riUnoIe Central. 31S , .
KIT: j^m thorn railway. 2." W,. Oar stiver steady
^7 IS- l l tJ nw ounce. Money 2%«!3 per cent.
DS.WIIK rJtes: Short Wlls. 3% per c*nt.

TJirw months, ft O-JIJto.fV, per c*>ai.

Foreign Finances.

k. May 24.—'W'Tiea.t futures: May.
51 OO1-;: July, «8T4; September. 07^- Spot
f i rm: No. 2 red. nominal; No. 1 northern Du-
J u t h , $1.0114 t. o. b. afloat. Corn, spot
irtpady;* export.. 56M.. nominal f. o. b. afloat.
Outs, spot firm. * ^^

Baltimore. Md., May 24.—Wheat firm, $1.10.
Cr.rn dull , ft.^. Oats f irm: standard white.

,rgi4r,i,i. Rye Inactive; No. 2 western, (!6@(>7.
Kansas City. May 24.—Caeh; Wheat. No. 2

Irani 87^4@91, No. 2 red 94$tD8.
Com, No. 2 m)i«d 60^.; No. 2 whltft 6OH-
Oata. Nb. 2 wJilte 39S'3S1 ;̂ No. 2 mixed

37'" 033.
Chicago. May 24.—Rye, No. 2 «3i3Q3%.
Barley 60*?68.
Timothy -$2.8i5<g:3.65.
CMovsr nominal.
Pork $19.W>.
La-nJ ll.lOSf H.2O.
K1be ll.rr0012.OO.
St t-ouls. May 24.—Tach i Wheat, track No. 2

<T, $l.0fi: No. 2 had. IMJ@1Ki'1-i-
Oorn. No 2, RO1^: No. 2 white. 6O\^S*63.
Oals. traok. No. 2, 4O@4*>Vj; No. 2 white,

OMi*JiKO. May 24 —Butter easy; creamery. 24U.

Potato*?" l^rwcr; re-Pfipts. 5R oars; Mlrtiijrin.
1©70; Minnesota, 6O*S*T>; Wisconi

new potatoes, $1,25^1 ^>O.
Poultr>" lower: cblckene. alive,
Ive. 15.

N«> 2 SS'JilS' .~J>; No.
. 2 yellow, IV3 :!£ ft 3ft.

Nn. 2 white, 4 L U ; standard, 41^f^

nati. Ohio. May 2-1 — Wheat steady;
red. 1.05S1.08. Corn steady; N

London, May 24.— Bull ion amounting to £2O -
white, Gljr OOO wae taken Into the Bank of 'Cnglan-d on bal-

an<-Q today.

.
- Oata firm; No. 2

Rye steady; No.
ixed.

.
rlln, May 24. — JCxchaTi

arks, 44 pfennigs for che
Money 4H per cent.
Private rat© of discount.

I^ondon 20

6«>r(i70,

epringK,

Money and Exchange.
New York. May 24.—Money on call, nom-

inal. No loans.
Time loans steady; RO days, ,TA^4 per cent •

00 days, If^iji^: tl months, 4^(^14-^.
Prime mercantile paper, 5H j>et- oent.
StcrUng exchange, steudij-. wi th actual busi-

ness In bankers' hills at $4.&t for 60-day b'lls
and at $4.8840 for demand.

Commercial bills. S4.82U.
Rar silver. 60Vi-
MexJcan dollars. 4%c.
Government bonds, steajy: railroad bonds,

steady.

Bank Statement.
New Tcrk, May 24.—The statement of ^he ao-

nial conrH-.loit of clearing hout.<: onnkd anJ tnst
f-ftrn ^a nles for l he week tl'owa t *.at t!i ov lio lil
S27.29S,4^K) reserve In eicees or legal rerjut ro-

nts.
ta incre of $1,719,000 fi-om la.st

• Ktatc-nont foilo

Movement of Grain.
Kansas City, May '24. —Receipts: Wheat '•£.

OOO: <-om 28.OOO; cats 20.000,
S'-itpmente T VfAt 4£!.O«>C; torn 43.OOP; CKI

Sf Louts. May 24.—Rtv-elpte • F^onr P.OO
i heat 41,000; corn n».<Vvi; oats ,"il.(H»y.

Shipments: Flour 13,000; wheat 47.OOO, .-o

N( w' OrlKtnfl. May 24.—Week's expi-i>: '.Vhea

Trus-'t cflmpan'fws* ca^h reserv* In vault J6S -
•SM.OiHV

F.xr»si lawful reserve $2729S,40(); Incrpaae $1,-

Trutit comi>anles' rcservo with <-teajrlns hone«
mfnt'i.-nn i - i i ' -vl ig _!.". per rent ra&l r.v^rvc $.";:,-

. .
l K .41S . lO<i ; in<-

Liverpool Grain. \
Uverpool, M!>>- 24 —Wheat Spot s twdy; No. I

2 Maaitoba. 7s tU,<l: No. .'{ Manitoba. 7s 4*1. |
PulTire? capv; May, 7s fi^-I. Ju ly , Ta o f 4 d ; (>o !
tuber. 7u 3 'iJ.

ropn: FT !-: steady Amer'c-an in f ted. new ."5,
i.ad; Amr^i.-m ml\*-l. new k i l n drlr.l, r« 1'icl:

n)d, via Ga.lvcston. r.s Sd. Futures ' jui<-t . Ju ly ;
iLa Plata) . 4" 1M ;

Liverpool Cotton. j

IKM>.

<tf

al]ie
Yorh ror the

]n

liouee hanl^e of
*** ending M.tv

.
it 08; ml .Ml ln . 0.7S: low middl ing. R.R4:

' '

,r of $4r.,lH~)O.f)OO r i t y bonds, and th« conllnue'l
M exports were regarded as certain lo nffpct thi>
nrlltlon of tho banltK. hut the o n l y chanson !/T
U- were an in.-rcnsp or $n.ft47.OO<t in 1«-an3. iin
reaBc of $2.14O.f»nt In cat;h, anfl an cxpanfion
about $.".000, COO tn 'lopofits. The result of

•i rrtiuln.-! 2-". per ccnL minimum tn $-_l7.^HS,-

Foreign Finances.
'ay 24.—Ttircp per reni rentes ST* francs,

*" on Ixindon, 2.T francs, 21 ̂  centimes

J.SOO Amr-rican. Rf'-elpts. ."..0"O; no A'm--H- j

st'-ndy j
Futures ranprcJ tu3 follows:

'.>; o.« On i.; f;,«!}
Frb -March i>.rJi-l- (i.l-J1^ R.io |
March-April . . . . R . I O -6.11 rt. ins. R 11
May «.r.*l R..^i 0 -r>:ii;. !

June-July . <• 4!» -6..1I " R.r(:iVj G.r.n
July-AUjfUSt . . . . t> 4.1 R.4H «.4Hi;. '
.\iiKUP<--^>Pternt>:-r .a ."«> -G.X? fi.:U»H- R-'tr.'- |
StM'f.-October . . . .G.21 -«.21'U 6.:,'-**••; «.2L' j
(W-tober-Nov. - . . 6. l.t - G. 10 M; «. 161- B. 14 )
Dt'c.-January. . . .6.10 6.12 (Ml*1;. ,

JVew Imports.
N*»- York. May 24,- -Imports or merchandise

an<l dry goods al New York lor tiie week cnUing
May TT, $l«,7Rl.?6t.

Imports of specie for the week ending tnday.
«-^tt0.4»Tl ellver; ?472,r^3 gold: exports, $l.O00.65ft
liver; $2.156,185 gol&.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Y«rk. May 'J4.—The fot.Loi! seed oJ) market

oloped flrm. Spot 7.0-S bid; May 7.10@7.W>: Junrt
7, 15fj7,J7, 2itO ^irt at. 7.J5; July 7,15gi7.1fi, 1OO
sold u4 7 - i r i ; Aagimt 7.24(J7.23. 300 sold at 7.2'.,
10*1 at 7.'J4: September 7.24^7.20. 1'JO wold at
7 I'.".: O^rober fl.D.T&'i.!*", lOrt sola ntt fi.rt7,- Nc-
\ember fi.r,4*i H.-Vi. 2««:> wold at O.M; December
ti.4:;3t«.45. Sales between tho first and second
<-*l\i; TOO June at T.13; Wtfr .foly af T . i r J ; 2.SOO
at 7.14; 4(« aft 7.15: ItOO August at 7.23; ;tOO at
7.24; 2.700 September at 7.25; 400 at 7.26; l.OOO

premben- at 0. IT.. Total ealce lO.flQO.
i Futures ranged aa followfl-

i M.ty 7.O8Q-7. H> 7.10@7.3O

J:ily.'."
August

Country Produce.
St. Louis. May 24.—Poultry, efcU-kens. Ifi'/*:
fffnegrs, 26®32; turkeys. 16; dackc, 12.; eecse. 7

'
I»iuti«i3, £x*o,o±, lurscys,

B»tter, cnMm&ry, ai@2T
t-i™ 1T

October
November
December.'

Tone sUra

. . .
7.20^7.25 7.24(37.2,-.
7.24-37.2^ 7.24<&7.^J
$.9X07. m G.S,^(g«tfl7
e.rWi@-ti.sn «.54^H.;i.-.
6.45i^fl.4O 6.43@C.45

Flour.
St. Louie, May 24.—'Flour quiet and un-

changed-
New York, May 24.—Fpmr ftuiet.
Ciocinzxati. May ^U.—-ywrar Qtsiet,

SPOT COTTON tfAKKST.

VAKKKTS—
Atlanta . . .
Mabon ..... "
Athena .....
Charlotte
Oalveston
New Oleum
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston . .
Wilmington . . . .

Baltimore .. ,
Now York
Boston . . . .
Phlladel&lri*
Texas City ..
Brunswick

v«t
Ton*. Mlflmin* Iwcelpta

, .. ..Nominal 11 15-18
Stauly 11H
Stflftdy 11 "J4 ....
Steady 11% *
Steady 12 5-16 1,380 2 3S0
Steady 127-16 1.894 3.S3O

.Steady 11% 174 174
Firm 12 2.032 2.082

Steady 11 % 261 2fll
.. ,. ..-tjutet Xl% 106 19Q

Mrra 12% 2S9 • 3S9
Nominal 12Mi . . . . .

". Quiet 12.10 447
Quiet 12.1O 53 l.M»

St«ady 12.35 2«l 2SO
148 SM

25
203

Total today '.
do. elnce September 1 ..""

Edport3—To continent, from GahrMtOtt, SCO; from Mobil* 6.3S8.
. Coastwise—G&lveston. 827; 'New Orleans. 815: Mobile. 3; Norfolk.

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
h.t

Ton*. HlddHnK. Receipts.
.. ..Steady 1214 1.M.1
.. . .Steady 12 1-10
.. . .Steady 12^*
., . .Steady 121,4

MAHKJBTS—
Houston
Augueta .. ..
Memphla ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati .
Little Rock .. .
Qrecnvllle. S. C.

11%
11%

S!)
18
85

Grata
Receipt*.

1.143
220
552

Sj

Total.
1.837:

meaw
2.267

S75
2.321

552
282

Salea
sr>3
984

1.000
157

118,006
72,139
11.380
88.197
10,029
28.747
32,0,14
3.S98

&1.233
11.040
4.446
8.523
9.531

622

436.4O2

Stock.
73.945
35,735
r.K.227
27.C.TJ
2.1.633
23.38S

Total today .. 1.394 244.945

STOCKS.

Prav.
Low. Close. Close.
74^4 75% 74%

47 47
30 3014 29Vj
32% 33% 32%

Hl«*.
Amalgamated Copper . 75^4
Am. Agricultural
Am. Beet Sugar . . . 30%
American Can.. . . .'34^

do. pfd , ., &4%
Am. Oar and Ftoundny
Am. Cotton Oil .. .. 39% 30% 39%
Am. Ice Securities.. . 23 '"
American Unseed. . 9

:er. Smelting and Re-

02%
48

.. 40H
24% 24%

9%

o. pfd
Am. Sugar Refining . .113%
Am. Tel and Tel 129!)4
American Tobacco . . . . . .
Anaconda Mining Ob. . 38 .̂
Atchison 1OO

o. pfd
Atlantic Coast TJne
Baltimore and Ohio . . 89
Bethlehem Steel . . . 33%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 92^
Canadian Pacific.. . .237«,
Central Leather
Chesapeake and Ohio . 65%
Chicago Great Western 13%
Chicago. Mil. and St.

Paul 108%
Chicago and N. Wtern ....
Colorado Fuel and Iron ....
Consolidated Gaa.. . .133%
Corn Products 10%
Delaware and Hudson .157

enver and Rio Grande ....
do. pfd. ., .. . ,
Istlllers' Securities

KHe ., .. 28%
do. 1st pfd 43 H
do. 2nd pfd. .. ., .. 351,4

General EZectrtc . . 14Oi£
Ireat Northern pfd. . .127%
real Northern Ora Oer-
tlflca-tce •

Illinois eCntral . . -11B%
Interboroiwfh-Mel. . . . 14%

do. pfd 1 BH
Intor Harvester *
Inter-Marine pfd
International Paper . 9%
International Pump
Kansas City Southern.

•l"de Gas
J^ehlgrh Valley 357%
Louisville and N*ville. .185%

Inn.. St. p. and 9auH
Ste. Marie 132^

Mo.. Knn. and Texas
Missouri Pacific . . . 35%
National Biscuit
National Load

"fl Hys. Of Mexico
2nd pfr]

New York Cc-ntr:i1 . . 1OO%
T-. Ont. and W'tern 29
•foil* ami Western

Xorth Amr.-ican .-
-them Pacific 1115%

Pacific Mall

r=biir£. C., C. and 9t,

11H4
129%

3S
80 Vi

92
235%

ft4%
13%

80 67
101 Vi 101%
111^6 111
129^ 129%
227 227
SS 3T%
90% 90%
OOy, 69

122% 122
08% 98%
33% 32%

2S6H 237^4
23% 23%
63% 6T>
13% 13%

1OSH 108% 107%
.... 130% 129%

31% 31
1SS& 133 132%
1O% I0« 1O%

157 155
18
32
15

155
17%
32
IB

43% 4SH 4B
3RVi 35% 34%

139% 130% 13»
127% 127% 126%

34 33%
llfl 114 114
14% 14% 34%
50% 50% 51

104% 104%
1C IS

23% 23% 23% 22%

J.t«ii 357% J5&%
134 134% 133

IBItj 132 181
23% 23U

34% 35% 34%
.... 113% 112W

4S - 48

IOOV» 1OO%
2£» 21^

106'xl 106-- _ -

BONDS.

tsburg Coal .. ..
Pressed Steel Car .
Pullman Pnlaco Car

, 03

24U

f»2
17%
24%

0314 91
17% 17^
24%- 24%

U. S. ref. 2a. registered '. .
do. 2s, coupon..
do. 3a. registered
do. 3a. coupon ' .. .
do. 4s, registered
do. 4s, coupon , .. ..

Panama 3s. coupon
Allifl-Chalmers 1st 5s. ctte
American Agricultural SB..'
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 40, Md
AmerJoam Tobacco fta, bid
Armour aad Co. 4%a ,
Atohfoon geo. 4a

do. ov. 4s (3960)
do. cv. Ife

Atlantic Coast Lino 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s.do. s%B ;
Brooklyn Transit cv 4a
Central of Georgia 5s, ofd
OootraJ Les-Uier 3e
Chesapeake and Ohio 4%

flo. conv. 4%« ;
Chicago and Alton 3%a
Chicago. B. and Qumcjr Joint 4a

do, gen. 4s
ChicaBQ, Mil. and St. P. cv. 4%a
Chlx^go. R. 1. anil P. R. R. col. 4e. . .

do. rfg. 4s
Colorado and Southern ref. aad eit. 4%s.
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4a
Denver and RJo Gmaad« ref. Be.
Distiller* Be
Eri« prior lien 4o .. ..

do. gecu 4s
do cv. 4s, series B

Illinois Central 1st ref, 4e
rnter&orough eMt. 4%s
InWr. Merc. Marltte 4%o.. .^
Japan 4%B
Kansas City Southern ref. 5a
L«te Shore deb. 4s (1931)

Mlfieouri, Kansas and TexaB 1st 4» bid
do. gen 4%o, Md T

SJIsscurf Pacific 4*. bid
do. conv. 33. hlfl

National Rya. of Mexico
New York Central gen. 3%e..

do. deb. 4s, bid
N. Y-. N. H. and Hanford cv.
Norfolk and Western 1st con.
Northern PaclBo 4e

do. 3s
Oregon Short Line rfdg 4a
Perm. cv. S%s 1915)
Beading gen. 4a
St. Louie and San Francisco fg. 4s...

do. gen. 5e
St. Onitn Southwestern
Seaboard Air Ldne adj. 5a.. ..
Southern Pacific col. 4s

do. cv, 4s
do. 1st ref. 4s

Southern Raflwny 5a. . ,. .. .. .
do. gen. 4s

lTn4oa PaciBc 4s
do. cv. 4e
do let and ref. 4e

United States Rubber 6s
United Stales Steal 2d 3e.. ..
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s.,
Wnbesh 1st and ext. 4s, bid.. ..
Western Maryland 4a
W-eetlnghouBO Electric v. Ha..
Wisconsin Central 4s. ofd

ofd-

10O
102%

.102%
113%
114
103
51 \J.

', 98%
K«l
119

. 90
94 Vi
99-14
997
90%

86
57 #
94%
03

101 Tfc
. 58%

84
02
&l%
70
64 '4
83
72%

07V,
80%
93*%
DO
83
(IS
02 %

.

. 64'i

. 60%

-
. 8 7
. SO1/'
.
- 75%
. 96%

.

..101%

.. eeT4

.. 00%
.
. 9OU
, 89%

Ren Inm

do.
-k Island Co. - - *. ..

pfJ
Ix>iils and San Fran.

2rt pfd
•aboar 1 Air TJlne . . .
dn. pfd
oss-Sheffl«M Steel an
Iron

Sou them Pacific
mf hfm Railway .. .
rto. pfd

Tennessee Copper . .
Texas and Pacific .

;nion Pacific. . . .
Jo. r>M

T'Tiltec! States Realty
States Ruhhe.-.

T'nft- il States Rt.:»-l .
ilo. pfd

T'tah

S2 fil%
18 î 17%
32^4 31

11% 11%
16% 16
41 40%

- 32
. ne%

3]
97%
24V.

31
99
24 %

155%
.. 85

51 v
Vlretnla-Carollna Chem!-

ll 28
TTabash

do. pfd 7%
Western Maryland
Westein Union . . . 6R
•Westlnghuuse Elec'rlc. 62%
Wheeling and Lake Erie

66 64%
«2% 62% 621^

106V1 106H 106
50-r^ 31 50%

27% 26 27
2% 2^4

7% 7% 7%
..... .10 -1R%

Live Stock.
i. May 24.—Hogs—Receipts. 12.000;

;t«ody: bulk of sales. $8.$r><r&.6G; light, $S.40@
; mixed. JS.3T*®,S.«2%: heavy. $S.05@
; rough. $8.0.^8.20; pigs. $«.50@S.3O.

Cattle—Rocelpt*. 4OO; slow; beeves. $7. lOffB
fl.S5; Texas steers, $6.7<v@7.TO; etoclcere and
feeders. VS.SOiS .̂OO; cowa and helfera. $3.8O@
7.00; calves, «T. 25^10.00.

Sfteep—Recelpta, l.OOO: slow and prices steady;
native, $5.25®6.0O; yew-Hugo. «6.0O<g#.60: lambs,
native, ^5.75@7.65.

Kansas City, May 24.—Cattle—'Receipts, 3OO,
Including 1<X> eoqtherns: steady; dressed beetf and
export ateere, 57.75-^.fiO- fair to good. $7.SS(fiJ
7'.75; soutliern eteerH. S5.7S'gi'7..'rO; do. rows. $4.frO
@7.00; bulla, S5.75-aT.25; calves. $6.5O@1O.OO.

Hogs—Reoeiipta, 1.300; weak; bulk. $S.4T>(S«.55;
heavy. $B.40@S.62%: p-aokors and butchers, $8.45
@-8.55; light, $8.56@8.r.7^; plga. $7.2T>@7.75.

Sheeip—^Receipts, none; steady to strong; Col-
orado lambe. ?7.00^8.65; yearlings. $.>.50@7.00;

62% 62 \'- 62
4% 41,4

Coffee.
>w Tort-. May

steady at unchanged
t. —Coffeo. fu tures opened
cea to a decline of 7 points

. . .. ._ disap-polntlng cables. Qf-
ngM wvre very [Jgfht, however, and the market
.tiled u-o -during the morning on a little j

further support from bullish sources or covering i
shorts. A sale oT June fn the absence of '

prompt buyers seat that position off to a losa
of 9 ipolnts at the close, hut the final tone -was
steady. SaJes, 21.77*. Kay, 1O.»5: June. 10.8»;
July. 11.01; September. 13.2O: October. 11.21;
DwemUer. 11.23; Janmiary, 11.24; March 11.28.

Spot R10 7fi 11%; Santos 4a, 11%. Mild
quiet. Cordova. 14@l7. nominal.

Havre unchanged; HamMirg uochanfied to ^
pfennig lower. Rio 25 rela higher at 6i$80O; San-
tos. 5ti higher; 4s, e$7VW; 7s. fi$r>OO. Brazil-

port receipts. 14,000. against J3.00O last
Jundlahy receipte. 3.0OO, against 6.00O

la^t year. I
Futures ranged afl tollows: J"

Opening. Closing. '
nirorv ]1,18^11.2O 11.24@11.26 '

p-eUmary 11.30̂ 11.22 11.26^11,28
11.21 Wd "

St. Uoiiis, May 24.—Cattle—Recelp/ts. 3.80O,
including 2OO Houtflienia: ateaely; choice to firm
steers, $S.3Q@9.00; ffood to chodoe ete«rs. J7.50®
7.SB; dressed and bu Wher Eteers. $5,75@7. HO;
etookera and feeders, $5.23<&7.5O; bullfi, $5.00<§|
7.00; calves, $6.0O@9.75; Texas and Oklahoma
ateera. tC.25@7.75; cows and heifers, $4,00(3)
7.OO.

Togs—Rec«lptfl. S.OOO: liywer; pigs and lights,
$7.00^8.'65; mixed and butohers, $8,50@8.63;
good heavy $S. 50@fi. 60.

St. Louis. May 24.—Cattle receipts, 6OO, in-
.ctudlne 100 Texans; steady. Native beef
steera, C.75@9.OO; cows and heifers, 4.5O@8.73:
Texas and Indian Bteera, 6.2olg;8..J>O; cowa and
heifers. 4.0O@7.OO; calves In carload lots, 5.00®
6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5,500; lower. pigs and

Sheep—Receipts, 1.000, steady; native naut-
tons, $5.00@7.75; lambs, 87.00@7.75.

Louisville. May 24.—Cattle—Receipts 250;
quiet: range, $2.5O®8.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 1.835; slow, weak; mostly
5c lower. Range. $4.SO@4.R5.

&heep—U*M3olpta. " 6OO; shee-p, 4x down;
Iambs, slow; 8% down.

April
May

11.2S@11.2;
11.2ft®11.3(t
io.»5vgrio.9a i

steady, sales, 21.750.

10.95 bid

l.l.W>Md. lt.Ol(9>11.02
ii.iotam.i2

11.18 bid 11.20® 11.21
ll.lWg'll.aO 11.21ifi>11.23
11.10(911.29 11.22® 11.24
11.20 bid 11.20@1J.24

John F. Black & Co.
New York, May 24.—(Spec ial.)—The cablea

were very good today, and 3t was a very stronfiv
market during moat of th« trading, but the ring
got long a Uttle and liquidated Just before the
close, easting the market off a few plonts. Th«
close was steady -with July up one point and Oc-
tober and December uip three potnte. The great
nhort Interest that hae been built up could not b«
covered la a few days, and the market la ettll
eo heavily short that perfect weather rlpht along
•will be neceseary to prevent higher prices. It
Js d&ngeroue to toe short of u»w crop cotton
at this titne, «ad at these prices.

Sugar and Molasses.
N«-w York. Mrv 24.—Raw augrar Bteidy* muB-

Linseed.
Duluth. Minn May 24.—Linseed: Cash.

t.:«m»; May. 1.3O. nominal; July. l.Sl%; Sep-
ibi-r, 1.35%: October, 1.31V4 asked.

Poincare and the Waiter.
(Prom The Kroonstaii Times, South

Africa.)
A pretty little incident oceured at the

banquet given -by the French bar to
their niu&'trious roll^igrm*, rrealdent
Poincare. W'hen dinner was over AI.
Poincare called up the waiter who htui
watched over his cim-fo'-t. "Thank you,
Jacques," 'h-e said, and shaking handtr
with him ht; slipped a banknote into
his hand. "I won't hav« IV auid the
waiter, and, to the amusement and as-
tonishment of those present, there was
a friendly struggle bet-weon the -waiter
and the president of the republic. M.
Poincare settled matters liy pushing:
the note into the map's pocket, slapping:
him on the shoulder and rising* from
the table. TOen, seeing Inquiry on the
£ac**s round, him. lie explained;: .
at school ;with Jactiue* &t Saraplgny.'*

Gibert & Clay.
•>?ew York. May 24.—f Special.)—thirlng the

past week the cotton market haa experienced a
Sharp advance under heavy short covering and
buying for loirg account. Where @ood ralne bave
fa J Jen throughout the cotton belt effectually re-
lieving the drou^nt. there has followed no gen-
eral trade selling and seeing this speculative (tell-
ers have rebotiffht tlielr cotton. Crop reports ai
present ar« v«ry favorable and •with a period ot
dry weather to penmlt of cultivation, the plant
should mafce rapid progreen. Ho-werer. it Is too
BOOH to expect the new aupply to be a weight on
«i* marfcet and with the old crop decreasing In
elzc dally. Sellers are without protection -when
the short si do becomes congested. Barop« coa-
timi«s to report an active trade situation and
while American aplnnera are less opt Im is tic their
small aitpply of stocks on hand p]aceH them tn
•position to tafce advantage ot the Improvement in
general business that ta expected to follow tariff
readjustment.

New Orleans. May 24.—The net results of
the week's trading- in obttoo were an advance
of 15 to 23 points. The high prices were
made on Thursday and the low prices on
Monday, At the highest the trading months
wer« 28 to 29 points over last week's close;
at the lowest they were 1 to 3 points under.
The range of prices Was 29 to 32 points.

Bullish aggressiveness put the market up
thia week, Certain powerful Interests en-
tered Into operations looking toward the liqui-
dation of the extensive short interest with n
considerable degree of success. At the end
af the week the weaker short element had
been covered at a loss. The short interest that

'rnained appeared to be strong and proof
against manipulative attacks. It was pointed
out by these shorts that the market had been
weakened technically fey the short covering
anfl was more tn a position to be influenced
by beartnshne ws than for a long time past.

Weather conditions, on the whole were
Hied very favorable. The drouth that has

been complained, of over a considerable por-
tion of the belt, and especially In the eastern
hair, wae effectually broken by rains tftat
extended practically through the entire week.
Toward the end of the week temperatures were
low. Out earlier weather was warm enough to
bring late planted seed up quickly and to
cause good growth on young- plants. Deter-
mined buying by bulls and much bullish talk
nibout the lateness of the crop and of the
amount nf replanting yet ro be done off sot the
favorable features in the weather and caused
weaker shorts to liquidate.

In the spot department prices gained one-
eighth of a cent, middling closing at 12 7-16
atrainst 12 3-10 last week and 11 11-lfi this

k fast year. Sales on tl!? spat amount*-!
to 2.M2 bales against 1.717 last week and
2.258 this week last year. Salea ro arrive
amounted to 1.380 bales against 2.4(31 last

k and 1,036 this week last year

\STOCK MARKET JDL.E
Now York. Stay 2-t.—White the stock market

:tsalf has been alipcwt Ml« from day to dav
with price nuctMatlons and ob-lttlng, (he financial
w-orh; has been preoccupied with the prpblem
or supplying requlrom«it» for new capital

Neither fche New York city bond -rale nor the
Chinese loan leeuo abroad proved sufficiently
roncliialve to ren-ov* the doubt as to the definite
ba»te.on which the duty for capitaJ IB to ad-
lust itself. The good features t-Ialmed for bo'b
—ies did not tiller th,e fact that they failed to

.ken (speculative enthusiasm or to ethnulaee
Investment demand.

Tina statement of (Tie Wcw York city coutr«)Har
that "the state of public credit all over t;.e
rountry proves that cities and states are spend-
'ng ra«r«B money th«ii the araila'bZe -credit Jun-1-
ied" was considered slenincarat. The Chlmese
'—i at 5 per c«nt bonda ofCored «it 90 and un-

Savannah, Ga., May 24.—Turpentine firm. 37U
to 37%; sates. 595 barrels; receipts, 1.159; ship-
ments. 6; stock. 22,608.
\ Rosin flrm. sales, none; receipts'2.502; ship-
ments, 212; stocks. 76,065. Quote: B «4.55"
D. 54-6O; F. $4.6.-»; E. $4.70; G, $4.To; H, $4.80;
I. $4.90; K. $'5.20; M. $5.60: N. $6.35; window
glase. $6.7O; water -white, 56.S5.

Wilmington, N. C-, May 24.—Splrlte tarpentlno
it&ady, 36e; receipts, five casks.

Rosin steady, J4-95; reoetpta. 20 barrels.
Tar firm, $2.2O.
Crude turpentine flrm, $2.50, $3.25 and $3.50.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. May 34.—(Special.)—-Burope again

surprised trade by advancing tn face of adverse
martcet adrtt**g from tfcte slUe. 7%e realizing sales
by a ifcw long holders on the Improvement mip-
plied UMI demand, following ty the local trade
who cannot nnd«T»tand why tfic market ithou Ed
hare advanced at all or why Europe ehonW buy
when t3»e ralnB com*. European spinaierfl are
celling goods ahead, doing a very large business
and "buying at least a portion or their require-
ments -when the American marietta are weak,
,The local trade think Uverpool will not take up
tbe July holdings. Throughout the MJasiaalppi
valley t&e weather IB abcormally cold. Judging
from the crop reports coming lo band, tb« At-
lantic otates and AlaflMuna are bat little better
than fast season. *

Metals.
New York. May 24.—Metala dull and nomi-

nally unchanged. 'X^fte capper, .IftOO; electro*
lyUft *I5,ST%*W.(>0:.ca«UnK

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEWS
to yield but S4 to GhliM. offers small

fccentlvtf to compotltton by I«s prodigal Ixwrow
ers. Oon41Uong in lie foreign csclia.ng« market
point conclttslvely to foreign Influences aa the
source o£ the strain. The stringency In th
capital market proves trying to corporation bor
towers wiUi maturing obligation*. Many of thos^
are imiwindlnB, th« fruit of the policy ot ahor'.
term borrowing pursued tor se^-eral y«*ra pa.̂ 1

• Severe declined in securities flad an explana^'-m
tn Uie dirriculttea In meeting tbls situation. The
peculiar fcetjsitlveness of the market to th« Union
Pacific dtfsoluttoa is due to th« necessity o*
flndfng rftaourcee at surh a tlm« to take ov«
:h^ holdwiKS of Southern Pacific.

Confidence In the wheat crop prospect Is hell
high by the rapid nrarkellns of old vheat. Pn
mary rac"iivts, as well as exports, hold at ar
enormous figure. liquidation of domestic baaik
loaois Is expected to -go hand in hand with this
movement. New orders (or sJeol producM s M J i
at a halt, but ropp«r ftjcpoi^ts arc weJl nuntatned.
Cont.-»ctc,1 batik cJearlnps po^ut to cim-lnishc-i
comm«j-c!ai Jttivity and the fresh scveealoa *j
th« Idle Trelght car supply gulfs added force In
vlftw of th« h«avy grain laovem^tnt.

COTTON GOOriS ACTIVE-
Now York, May 24.—Brown cotton*, cotton

Roods for pr in tins and converting, arid eoni*-
lines of cotton Roods for the manufacturing trades
-wJd a«Jv^Iy this w-eefe. and the (one of (he
goods markets ciosps distinctly stronger than a
-w-oek ago. Prlwfl had fallen to a level that
became attractive lo uewrrf. China appeared in
the marhet aa a buyer of lieavy and llgiit-weight
eheetlns and about 5.0OO bales have been con-
tracted for, some of the deliveries running Into
January and February of next year. Tfie Job-
bers ore still-holding off and are eupp-lying their
requirements by spot purchnB«3.

Prices rule as followu:
Print cloths 28 inch. 64x#i» 3^c; fti-flfts, 3%c-

3S% Inch. 63:r64s, 5W,c; Bhectlngs. wnithem Htan-
darijR, 8c: denfms 9 ounce. 14e; tloklngs. 8
ounf*, -I3:5ic; standard staple prtute. 5%c; stan-
dard staple Eitiffhams, 8^; dress ginghama, 9^4c.

New Tork, May 24.—A decided Improvement
was noted last week In new orders booked for
roIJed sleel products, but the increased activity,
in not a few llnee, was accorrnpanled by conceg-
eions In prices for third quarter delivery. This
WAS especially notaote In sheet and tin bare,
billets anr black and galvanized sbeetB. For
early delivery, however, -prices were m-uch better
suBtalned. Although new Tmalfieaa wae larger
In volume, epeciaca-tlons exceeded new orders
largely ajnd stilptnent* were greater than specifica-
tions. Railroads placed larger orders for equip-
ment.

The feature In steel bulling work was* th«
numerous snia.ll ordena placed tor manufacturing
plants. In the aggregate tfce tonnage waa en-
couragliig, abotit 2T.OOO tona. A decline Oif from
25 to 50 cents for pig Iron Drought eome in-
crease In buBiness.

Naval Stores.

American Telephones Lead the
World.

No institution Is oftener abused in
America than the telephone system,
which ia decried as being slow, uncer-
tain, and behlind the times. Bo far
from these accusations being warrant-
ed, nothing could possibly be more un-
just. Americans ought to be proud of
their installations, which are by far
the beat In the world, not only as re-
gards swiftness in working but in
general facilities and low cost. An au-
thoritative series of tests carried out
a short time ago showed that the Pa-'is
system is at least seven and a half
times slower than the American
Whereas the average time acquired to
get into communication in New York
s. according- to latest figures, eleven

seconds (beaten by several other cities
n New Yorlc state, the French capital
s content to wait 1 minute, 20.8 sec-

onds! The tests were perfectly fair,
being- made at the time of day wh*m
there is least rush. They were made
from all parts of the city, and from all
sorts of places—postoffices. private
apartments, hotels, business offlce.3,
cafes, etc.; and the greatest possible
variety of subscribers were rung- up.
The maximum time registered by the
experimenter's chronometers was 3 min-
utes 7 seconds, the minimum 39 sec-
onds. „£

As to calls to nearby towns, the mini-
um time Is seven minutes. This s

beaten by London, 6 minutes 2 seconds,
and Brussels, 56 seconds, while Berl'n

:hang-es require 13 minutes and Rome
1 hour and 16 minutes! Aside from this,
it Is actually Impossible In France, e.t-

cept In the cage of a, few of the largest
towns, to rrfake these calls at ill after
9 p, m., that being the hour after ^whJcn
interurban connections are not made.

The cost of Installation and subscrip-
tion also compares with favor to the
American system. In New York U Is
J48 a year for 600 calls, direct line, and
$42 for "party" residential line, and n->
Charge for the Instrument; In San Fran-
cisco $2 a month with no charge for
the instrument. In Paris f t Is vastly
different. There the company refuses
to have anything to do with the inst ru-
ment; the subscriber therefore has the
trouble of supplying it; one of ordinary
pattern costs at least $30. This p r j -
cured and In position, the "P. T. T. *
will give you service at $80 a year.
There is little to choose between th's
and London, where $85 a year Is
charged for service, but the instrument
Is suppHed free.

This state of things is all the mors
remarkable—and deplorable—becau^o,
if there Is a city In the world which
ought to have a first-rate telephone
service, it is Paris, now the heart ->f
the E'-ropean system.—C. F. Bertell, in
Leslie's.

GEORGIA UNDERWRITERS
HEADED BY T. B. WEST
Savannah. Ga., May 24.—The Geor-

gia Underwriters' association, 'in ses-
sion at Tybee, today elected the fol-
lowin-g officers: *

Presid en t, T. B. West. Macon; first
vice president, G. A. Howell, Atlanta;
second vice president, W. V. Bell,
•Hawklnsville; secretary and treasurer,
J. E. Wilson, Macon.

The next convention will be held in
Macon.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10,000 bushels

of wheat. No Further Risk. A movement
of 5c from price elves you chance to take
S5OO.OQ; 4c $400.00; 3c $300.OO, etc. Write
for particulars.

THE CENTRAL, STOCK AND GRAIN CO.
Park Bldg. Cleveland, O.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Doxes

Jot-in
Jdembfrt New York Cotton Exchange from its organisation
Members New York C»ffee Exchange
We solicit orders in Cotton. Cojfee, Grain and Provisions

Ef^BERBIlMOE--The Corn Exchange Bank, with whom
•we have had an account for forty-six year3.

Established I69i

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members t*ew 1 *rft Cation Ixchanfi.Hexv Orleans Cotton Bxc
Associate fatmlers L*verp%&. Cotton Association

21 S. Vkllllzm St., Kcw Ytrk. 822 Graviir Sln N«w OrlMM
Ordrm «ollclt<!d (or pnrcbaiir or ral' o< ration tor fatare delivery.
fidr-ancea «nad» on apot cotton for «. II verr. CorreBlMmdetice In-vfted.

LOUIS B. MAOiO & CO.
Investment Bankers

IC14-1034 Gaudier Bldg., Atlanta. Phones Ivy 4458-1459

HUBBARD BROS, & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Yorlt Cotton, Exbhangt. New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future deilverj'. Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignments of spot coXton for delivery. Correspondence invited. -

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
>•";,:, ,\, v .', • .;-, . • ,-',C.-'J.'lyiET2,;C.,P; 'A, -President.-

% WS^feil^n&l^tBiif"'̂ '̂ ATLANTA.



1KAL
MARKS THE END

OFJOYALFEUD
Kaiser's Only Daughter Be-

comes Bride of Prince Ernst

of Cumberland—Ceremony

Reunites Houses.

CEJREMONY WITNESSED

BY THREE EMPERORS

^p And All the Lesser Royalty of

Europe Was Present—The

Simple Rites of the Luther-

an Church Used.

*&

conies. The many palaces and put-
tie offices had hoisted their largest
flagrs and when, later in the morning
the wind strengthened In intensity i
and the downpour abated, these flowed]
gaily In the breeze. The sky, however, I
remained gloomy and many visitors
from provincial towns were discon-
solate as the clouds threatened es.cS
moment to break agraln.

Every school throughout the empire
was closed In honor of the occasion,
and the school children of the capttal,
In charge of their teachers, paraded
the streets or took up their positions
at advantageous points, waiting pa-
tl ently to see the various royal pro-
cessions.

The wedding functions proper began
rather late in the afternoon with th«
robing of the young bride, at which
her mother, the German empress, pre-
sided.

The bride wore a wonderfully worked
gown of silver brocade, with a court

! train of the same material, embroid-
ered with a myrtle and orange flower

| design and lined with ermine.
| The bride's veil, like her entire toi-
I let, was of German manufacture. It
was composed of a two-yard length ol
lace on which 80 Sliest an girls had
worked day and night for six weeks.

Mother Robed Bride.
The last act In the robing of the

bride was performed by the empress
when she placed on her daughter's
head the historic- crown worn by Prus-
sian princesses at their weddings.

Among the guests at the wedding '
were United States Ambassador John
A. Lelshman and his wife and daugh-
ter; Joseph C. Grew, secretary of the
American embassy, and hla wife; Cap-
tain Albert Niblack, American attache;

ias Yvette Borup, of New York, who

Principals in Europe's Royal W&ddmg

Berlin, May 24.—Prince jErnst Au-
gust, of Cumberland, and Princess
Victoria Lulse, of Prussia, only da-ugh-
ter ol the Germa.n emperor, whose
•wedding1 occurred today with all the
porrrp and brilliancy o.f the most cere- | was a scoolmate of the bride at the

" " '" " ' Empress' Augusta institute, and a
dozen excited school girls, whom the
young princesses Insisted on inviting
at the last moment in return for a
personally emibroldered1 present.

At 10 ;30 o'clock tonight Emperor
Nicholas left for St. Petersburg. King
George and Queen Mary, it is expected,
will remain in Berlin for several days.

monlal court of Europe, will ascend
the throne of the d-uchy of Brunswick
at an early date. The direct line of
toilers of the duchy became extinct In
1884.

It was the will of the German em-
peror that the dethroned ho^se of
Hanover and the house of Hohenzol-
lern shotiJd be reconciled, and the em-
peror made this announcement In a.
toast at tae state banquet this even-
ing in which he exhorted the prince
and princess to devote their lives to
the service of th-elr future s-ubje-cts.
and confirmed the general belief that
the marriage was a love match.

Emperor William spoke to an audi-
ence purely of royal blood, diplomatic
representatives, ministers and other
guests dining in other rooms. The
stately "torch dance" formed a fitting
conclusion to a series of brilliant pic-
tures. Tills came after the historic
ceremonial, except that the candles
borne before the biride was carried by
twelve pages, instead of by the minis-
ters, who were no longer willing to
fiffUi« In such, a role.

Escorted by the candle bearers and
a g-uard with drawn swords, the bride
was conducted by her father and
father-in-law around the hall In -court
polonaise, the groom following with
tn-e empress and his mother.

The Souvenir Garters.
Sourven-ir "garters" -were also distrib-

uted to the griesta in the form of Bilk
ribbons bearing the bride's initials and
the date in gold letters, which modern
delicacy has substituted for pieces otf
the 'bride's garter, formerly cut up and
distributed by the -princes of the royal
family on the points of their swords.

The bridal couple left immediately
afterward for the emperor s Bunting
seat at Hubertusstock, north of Ber-
lin, where they will pass the first
week of their honeymoon, then going
for a fortnight to the Duke of Cum-
berland's hunting castle near Grnuen-
den.

The emperor accompanied the prince j Margaret Maglll.

DEAF MUTES TO SING

WITH CONCERT SIGNS

AT CHURCH MUSICAL

Joining In concert singing by means
of the sign language, a large audience
of deaf mutes will enjoy a musical
program Sunday .morning at 11 o'clock
at the St. Mark Methodist church, cor-
ner Peachtree and Fifth street.

Professor S. M. Freeman, of the Geor-
gia School for the Deaf at Cafe Spring,
will deliver a sermon In the sign Lan-
guage, taking as his subject, "T'.io
Problem of Life/' In addition to the
concert singing of the doxology by
signs, the audience will also Join in a
prayer, led by Professor Freeman, all j
standing and j^oinlag In the concert
signs. St. Mark church holds the dis-
tinction of having the only deaf mute
Sunday school class In Atlanta. The
prqgram announced for Sunday at 12
a. m. is as follows:

Doxologr (In concert signs—aJll
standing).

Hymn, "Jesus Is Tenderly Calling-
Today"—Mrs. Christian, Mrs. Wlljingr-
ham and Miss "Wilson,

Prayer—Mr. W. F. Crusselle.
Scrltpure Reading—Professor S. M,

Freeman.
Hymn, "Near to Thee"—Miss Belle

Lcng.
Sermon by Professor S. M. Freeman.

Subject. "The Problem of Life."
Hymn, "Lead Kindly Light"—Miss

and princess In an open car through
eheering crowds to the station.

Ends Long Feu«l.
The ceremony, which took place in

the royal chapel of the imperial cas-
tle, seals the reconciliation between
the dethroned house of Hanover and
the house of Hohenzollern.

The presence of the three most pow-
erful sovereigns of Europe — the Ger-
man emperor, the Russian emperor,
and the British king- emperor — on
terms of Intimate friendship, made
the event a demonstration of interna-
tional peace.

The civil ceremony was performed
half an hour earlier
electors hall, a small
most ancient part of

in the great
room In the
the castle. It

was attended by only the Immediate
families of the bride and bridegroom.

Before- she was robed for the cere-
mony, Princess Victoria Lulse took a
short drive in Berlin and was cheered

immense crowds as-
neighborhood of the

and boys was »ta-

vociferously by
sembled in the
place.

A choir of men
tloned in the high gallery encircling
the chapel, where they sang hymns.

The Bridal ProcenNlon.
At the conclusion of the civil cere-

mony the bridal procession was
marshaled Into line by Count August
Zu Eulenburg,
Imperial court.

yrand marshal of the
and then proceeded

the entire length of the castle through
a long series of state apartments to
the royal chapel. It waa led by the
bridal couple, the princess' train being

r grir3 friends.
of Cumberland

Prussian hussar uni-

which was the simple
He then delivered the

borne by four of
Prince Ernst August
waa garbed In
form.

After them came Emperor "William
with the Duchess of Cumberland. Then
followed in order the Duke of Cum-
berland with the German empress, the
Emperor Nicholas of, Russia with
Queen Mary of England. King George
Of England with Crown Princess Ce-
cllie. the Eriperor William's sons with
their consorts and 50 or more other
princes and princesses of the royal
"blood.

Dr. Ernest Dryanrter. grand chap-
Iain of the court, who had baptized
Princess Victoria L,u ise, and prepared

; her for her confirmation, performed
the ceremony,
Lutheran rite.
customary address of advice and ad-
monition to the newly married couple.

As the rings were exchanged before
the altar, a battery of artillery sta-
tioned outside the castle fired a royal
salute.

Bride Almost In Tears.
At the end of the wedding ceremony

the* empress and the 'bride were almost
III tears, and the emiperor showed a
father's deep emotion. The two elder
sons of the crown prince. In sailor
suits, proudly assisted Princess Vic-
toria -with the Bible, which the chap-
lain* Dr. Dryander, presented to the
bri<3<- during the ceremony.

Then the prince and princess, with
Emperor William and Empress Au-
gusta Victoria, and the Duke and
Duchess of Cumberland, returned to
the white hall of the castle, where they
received the congratulations of tne
guests, while seated beneath a canopy
at small tables- The guests filed past
them,, making profound bows and
courtesies.

The day was dark and overcast and
a penetrating drizzle made movement
along the streets disagreeable.

From an early hour the streets were
alive with people. Protected by rain-
coats and •umbrellas-, they watched the
constant passing of brilliantly-uni-
formed attendants on the many royal
personages gathered here for the oere-

Bunting;
Every House was hung with bunting

v and at- .inost of the windows were

Benediction—Jude. 24-25.

WILL INTRODUCE A

BILL FOR A HOME

FOR WAYWARD GIRLS

A bill to establish a G-eorgIa state
industrial home for wayward girls will
be Introduced at the coming session
c*f the legislature.

It will be Indorsed by the leading
legislators, by the Prison Association
of Georgia, officially, by practically all
of the women's clubs of Georgia, by
superior court Judges and by "others
who have come In direct co-ntact with
the problem.

The inc!iistria-I hums- or reformatory
at Mllledcevllle -was originally design-
ed by act of th>e legislature creating It
to cao-e for both, boys
the lack of necessary

U.C.T.'S HAD BIG TIME
AT COLUMBUS MEETING

Travelers of Georgia and Flor-
ida Will Hold Next Meet-

ing- in Pensacola.

ColunVbu-s,, Ga., May 24,—(Special.)
Georgia and Florida, traveling men left
the city this morning after one of
the most interesting and important
conventions of its kind ever held In
Colunrbue had come to a successful
close. The next meeting of the Geor-

of the United
will be held

and girls, but
facilities and

finances have ma.ile It Impossible to
c-arry out the whole provision of the
meamire, and the Milled Seville reform-
atory is able to taXe care only of way-
ward boys.

Pendleton Favors Institution.
The need of such aji institution Is

strikingly pointed out in a statement
of JiMg-e J-yhn T. Pendleton. o-f the Ful-
ton superior court, who also presides
over the children'a court.

"I think a reformatory for girls Is
very much needed In Georgia,'* he says,
"The children's court has on several
occasions had to send girls to Cincin-
nati for the lack of a reformatory In
Georgia-"

The bill providing, for the establish-
ment of this industrial home and school
Tor girls has already been tentatively
drafted. It carries \ an appropriation
nf approximately $75.000, and Is said
to be the most sadly needed Institution
iu CT<*orgia today. i

Women on Board1 of Managers.
The bill provides for the appointment

by the governor of a board of tnana,-
jrers of five members, not less thin
two of whom shall be women. This
board shall be empowered with the ap-
pointment of the superintendent of the
Industrial hom-e.

The purpose of the home Is to pro-
vide a safe homp for girls of 16 yoars
and unrt^r who arf- not actually vicious
•yr Immoral, but who are in vicious -jr
immora! surroundings, and who cannrt
be properly controlled by parents
guardians. Th^ Ins t i tu t ion is to be a
home and industrial school, a reform-
atory In the true sense of the wor 1,
rather than a prison.

DR. LEE TO PREACH

FOR COMMENCEMENT

AT WESLEY AN TODAY

I>r. James Lee. well knoivn in.
Atlanta as former pastor of Trinity and
Park Street Methodist churches, and
one of the rellgriou-s leaders of tue
south, passed tbroug-h Atlanta yester-
6ay on his way to Macon., Ga., where
he delivers the commencement sermon
at Wesley an college Sunday morning.
Hundreds of old friends grreeted him
with a warm welcome in Atlanta, but
with mary duties pressirg upon him at
his present home, St. Louis, he found
he would be unable to remain in the
city looser than a few hours

"Inspired Millionaires" will bo the
subject on which. Dr. Lee will preach
before the larg-e audience at Wesleyan
Sunday morning- The commencement
sermon Is one £o the most Important
events of the yt,ar and is always largre-

gia-Florlda division
Commercial Travelers
IV-nsacola.

A spectacular feature of the clos-
ing: <3ay of the convention was the
Biigrmen of Bagdad parade on the street
late in the afternoon. The parade
WAS featured by weird and fantastic
costumes and was enjoyed to the ut-
most by big^crowds that lined the aide-
walks on 'bothsides of the street. An
entire ear of paraphernalia had been
brought to Columbus for this parade
and wius in rather startling evidence.

Rain interfered somewfiiat with the
program of entertainment on the clc-a-
ins day, for morning' automobile trips
for the Ladles of the visitors had been
planned to local points of interest, but
had to be deferred on account of the
downpour. The turn, in the weather
was taken quite philosophically/ how-
ever, for Just now rain means mil-
lions of dollars to Georgia and will
have as refreshing- an effect on bus-
iness as It lias on crops—and If any-
body in the world Is in clo.se and lov-
ing touch with business, it ia the
Georgia traveling man,

Boat Ride Delphi fnl.
One of the most pleasant cf the fea-

tures of the convention was a steam-
boat ride down the Chattahoochee riv-
er. Some three hundred people made
the trip and enjoyed it very much. The
traveling- men an-d their wives were
afloat from late in the evening until
nearly midnight, and the trip was
marked by the features which make
steamboat excursions on the -Chattu-
hoochee so pleasant. Music was fur-
nished by a local orchestra and there
was dancing on a large barge that was
attached to the steamer.

The necessity of imprvoed hotel con-
ditions In the Georgla-FIorfda terri-
tory r-sceive-cl the earnest attention oC
the traveling men and the subject was
•iiscussed at some length. The talk
made by H\ D. Shackelford, of Atlanta,
was pointed and created special Inter-
est. Mr. Shackelford strongly favors
the adoption of a bill by the (Seorg-la
legislature providing- for a state in-
spector of hotel, with a flew of raising
the hotel standard. hTe convention in-
dorsed the proposed bill. Conditions
'in many of the smaller hotels of the

1m-
the

traveling men, with customary broad-
ness of mind, recalled that many olf
the smaller hostelries are making ev-
ery effort to give g'ood service and
cheerfully ,glve that class of hotels
lull credit for their efforts a-long that
line.

Dellgrhtfully Entertained.
Members of the council were delight-

fully entertained during their stay in
Columbus. The local co-uncil of the
United Commercial Travelers had made
a hard fight to secure the grand coun-
cil meeting for Columbus, and -they
wished to show their appreciations of
the selection of this city as the meet-
Ing: place, so they made special prepa-
rations for the event. The ladles of
the traveling men were also charm-
ingly entertained, Mrs. W. C. Thornton
being chairman of the local committee
of ladles.

One of the closing features was the
initiation of a class of candidates Into
the Columbus council by the officers of
the grand council.

Florida was well represented at the
convention, and the delegates . from
thcs^state took a prominent part in
the proceedings.

ly attended by the people of Macon,
itself hoJds hl^h distli-rtlon

among the ranks of the female colleges
of America, it being the very first
female college chartered in this couu

state are ba-d and need radical
provement. At the same time

Grand Rally and Smoker.
At Talt .half, on Tuesday evening.

May 27, at S o'clock, there will be
given a smoker for the retail grocers
and fresh moat men, their clerks and
other employees; also all Jobbers,
packers, produce men and their sales-
men, and others interest*^ In the
Wednesday afternoon closing move -
meat now on foot. Speakers of the
evening: will be: R. A- Brorles, E. I*.

'

AUGUSTA WILL VOTE

Both Factions in City Politics
Seem to Be in Favor of a

Change of Government.

Augusta, Ga.. May 24.—(Special.)—
Augusta is to have another ca.mpal.gti
and election for commission govern-
ment. That the peopJe are g-oing1 to
vote to change the city charter Isn't
wild g-uesslri'g, under the present cir-
cumstances. A little more than a
year ago an effort was made to switch
over to commission government, but
the plan failed to carry by 71 votes,
and more than three times that many
of the self-asserted supporters of
commission government failed to vote
ai all. At the present time the cam-
paign Is about to open under even
more pecul iar circumstances, in that
both factions are clamoring for com-
mission government.

F*actJons have always predominated
Issues Or principles In Aurgusta poli-
tics, and it has been no uncommon
thing for both "sldee" to want the
same thing1, and one to kill It just
because the other too warmly advo-
cated It.

Rtgfht now it looks as tihough the
"ram-rack era" on botih sid.es are
about to be gotten together on com-
mission government and, when the
campaign la launched Monday night of
next week, there Isn't goln-g to be
so much division. The bone of con-
tention now Is so much the framin-g
of a charter as It is decision as to
how the -commissioners are to be
chosen. The stronger proposition, at
the moment. Is that of naming the
commission with the new charter bill,
but the A. P. A. crowd and the "antls"
are not exactly in accord on the basis
of representation. It Is a fight over
equal division for the "Ins" e,nd the
"outs," and that remains to be set-
tled Monday night.

Recently there was a "peace an
harmony" surprise sprung in thfe
city council when George
leader of the "ins," Introduced an
ordinance chan-glnig the time of city
registration to conflict with the date
ortg-fnally *et for the city primary,
and that ordinance was seconded by
Julian Smith, leader of the "outs" and
chairman of the primary committee.
Instead of having the city primary in
July It will be held In October, and
thlg will leave ampte time to work
out the new form of government
proposition and leave the way clear
for an election under
If it is needed.

tine old form,

NORMAL TRUSTEES MEET

B. S. Milter Succeeds Shackel-
ford as Head of Board.

Athens, Ga.,
The board of

May 24.—(Special.)—
trustees of the State

BUNCH OF SKY SCRAPERS
FOR CITY OF AUGUSTA

Empire Life Building Will Be
Either Seventeen or Twenty

Stories High.

Augusta, Ga., May 24.—(Special.)—
Augusta. Is going in for "skyscrapers"
all In a bunch and with a rush. In a
few weeks construction work will
start on The Chronicle's ten-story
steel office 'building, for which the
contract of approximately $200,000
was let nearly a month, ago.

President Iteect, of the Empire Life,
has just made the statement that the
new building that company will erect
in Augusta as its headquarters will
go either to seventeen or twenty. Just
how high the Empire ' building will
be Is to be decided at a meeting to
be held in Atlanta in June, but, Mr.
Reed says, it will not be short of
•seventeen, at any event.

Both these structures will be on the
same side of the same block on the
same street.

Between tihis date end the early
fall dirt will be broken, on the prop-
erty opposite the new government
'bull-ding site. In front of the Union
station, for ihe new Bryan Lawrence
'hotel, a .building- of ten stories. This,
too, it Is stated, is to be of ateel and
reinforced concrete.

Brothers Fie for Prizes
in Oratorical Contests

at. Austell High School

Austell. Ga., May 24.—(Special.)—
Brother turned the tables upon brother
w h e n Hoy Splnk, a popular and clever
member of the Austell Hi^h school, won
ihe gola medal Friday night at the an-
nual declamation contest foelti in con-
nection with the school's commence-
ment. Ralph SplnJr, his brother, ha«l
won th« same contest last year anil
was a strong competitor in this year's
contest, but going down In defeat be-
fore his brother, Roy.

Because of Ralph's excellence, how-
ever, his oration, "Our Reunited Coun-
try," bains' admitted as a close second
to hds brother, Austell friends outside
the school collected a small fund the
next day and presented Ralph also
with a g'old medal, inscribed "Secon-i
place." Roy itoad won the competition
•with the -famous oration, "Spartacus to
the Gladiators at Capua."

The girls' prite in the recitation con-
test, held also Friday night, was won
by Miss Elizabeth Earl, a talented
member of the Austell High school.

FLOYD COMMISSION

FEARS A SMALLPOX

EPIDEMIC IN POLK

Rome, Ga., May 24,—(Special.)—The
Normal school adjourned this after- j COunty commissioners of Floyd,
noon, after electing officers for two i
years and re-electing the entire stafl
of 48 teachers at the institution. B. S. j
Miller, Columbus, the new member ol j
the board, named recently in place
of A. A. Carson, deceased, was elected
president of the board to succeed T. J.
Shackelford, of Athens, who declined
re-election. S. B. Brown, Albany, Is
vice president, and G. A. M«1I. Athens.
secretary.

From President M. Pound,
Dean Alex Rhodes, and down through
the list every teacher was re-elected
as fast as the names were called.

Miss Gertrude Wood, head of the
music department, resigned to enter
other work, and Misg Bessie M, Balrd
and Miss Julia McArthur were elected
members of the faculty. The report
to the trustees Is the begt the institu-
tion has ever had.

The commencement sermon is to -be
preached by Rev. A. J. Moncrief. ot
Barnesvllle, tomorrow, the address to
be made by President Mitchell, ol Uni-
versity of South Carolina, Monday, and
Ts young women and one young; man
win received diplomas Monday even-
ing.

through their attorney, M. B. Eubanks,
have wired four families at Aragon,
Ga., a mill town in Polk county, that
they will be arrested if they attempt
to come in to the county ait&r having
been exposed to small pox, alleged to
exist there.

The situation has existed. It is
Claimed, for years and appeals to the
Polk authorities to quarantine the dis-
ease have proved fruitless. The Floyd
board has presented the matter to the
state board oi health and, with their
backing-, propose to arrest all parties
coming- from certain communities In
Polk, in which smallpox is said to be
epidemic.

BJG CATCHES REPORTED
BY TARPON FISHERS

Tihomaavllle, Ga., May 24.—(Special.)
Two parties from here 'have Just re-

Pope to Resume Audience.

some fine cattihes. In one party were
J. F. Arontmia, of New York; -Walter
Honsh, of Philadelphia, "judge H. ,W.
Hopkins, Jr.. and Theo. Titua. In the
other party Dr. A. I>. Little, of this
city, went as the guest of Edwavrtf R.
Crozier, of Philadelphia. Dr. Little

Rome, May 24v — Notwithstanding the 1 reports catching- seven tarpon' and Mr,
Injunctions of his" physicians, the pope, i Titus five. The others of the party
who now feels that he has recovered! also did good catching and , had fine,
Us .health; will resjime oft Sunday the I: snort., Mr. :Archbold and :Mr,- Cro?J*r

' t '-*'' *~ 1-- -•— '-—• = — -- ••*-* "™— ' — — '-*••- '••-=--•• —

In the Sacred Heart Church
"While in the Sacred Heart church

Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, pay-
ing her religious devotions. Mrs- Hugh
G. Keener,* a well known and wideiy
beloved woman, dropped dead.

Mrs. Keeney had been In the church
for some little while. Feeling an acu.e
pain, she arose from hei* prayers and
stepped into the vestibule, there meet-
ing Miss Annie Connolly, with another
woman.

"I'm sick. I must have acute Indi-
gestion. Can't you get me a little soda
and water" she asked of Miss Con-
nolly, ,

The latter did as requested, but
upon returning from the priest's house
with the required medicine, found that

IF. WHITE TO FILL
NEW CHI AI MERCER

Rev. J. B. Bell Is Elected Mem-
ber of Board of Trustees

of Macon College.

Macon, Ga.. May 24.—(Special.)—
With the selection of Professor Good-
rioh C. "White, a graduate of Emory
•and Columbia colleges, as professor
of the now chair of psychology an-d
ipedago^-y, created at the meeting of
the 'board F*riday, and the election of
Rev. J. B. Bell, of Barlow, Fla., as
a member of the board of trustees,
the trustees of Mercer university ad-
journed this afternoon.

As a member of the board, "Rev. J.
P Bell succeeds Rev. H. N. Williams,
who resigned; because lie liad moved
from Florida to Georgia, making It
necessary to have another trustee
from Florida, Mercer being under the
control of the Florida conference as
well as the north and south Geongia
conferences.

Professor White, who hag been
elected to the chair of psychology and
pedagogy, has been in charge of the
philosophy department of Kentucky
Wealeyan for the past two y"ears.

President Jenkins states that the
two Instructors for the academic de-
partment of the college, established
Friday, will toe named some time dur-
ing the summer.

WITH BAITED HOOK

CATCHES WILD DUCK.

. THIS FROM CORDELE!

Cordele, Ga., May 24.—CSpeclal.)—
Judge Max E. Land, of Cordele, and
L. P. "Wlmberly, postmaster at Abbe-
ville, while fishing1 on the Ocmulgee
river about 10 miles south of Abbe-
ville on last Thursday, witnessed a
most extraordinary happening. Mr.
Wirnberly had baited bis hook with
a catauba worm and thrown out his
line Into the water at the edge of the
river and near a willow tree, when
a wild duck flew but from beneath
the tree and snapped up the worm In
its bin, swallowed It hook and all.

Both Mr. Wimberly and Judge Land
were so astonished that for a few sec-
onds they stood as dumbfounded,
watching . the duck, which appeared
also much surprised. When the duck
rose up off the water to fly away,
Mr. Klmberly clung to his fishing: rod,
and pulling the bird to shore, captured
and killed It.

65 PER CENT DIVIDEND
BY SOUTHERN MUTUAL

Athens, Ga., May 24.—(Special.)—At
the meeting- of the directors ot the
Southern Mutual Insurance company
yesterday afternoon the 65th annual
report was made for the company's
business, the year closing April 30th.

The company has no stockholders,
and is not operated for pecuniary gain
to any company or officials. The com-
p~any Is purely mutual, operated In a
limited territory, selecting its risks,
doing business on reasonable expenses
for operation, with a much lower rate
of losses than other companies, and
an operating; expense of less than hall
that of other companies. What Is
earned above the losses and the op-
erating expenses Is paid back to the
pollcyholders In dividends.

A dividend was yesterday declared ol
65 per cent and script Is being- pre-
pared now for distribution among the
policyhciders. This 65 per cent divi-
dend is ten per cent higher than last
year, wlien rather unusual losses at
Columbus alone were heavier than
usual. The average dividend declared
for the past 40 years has been 60 per
cent; for the past 20 years the average
dividend declared has been 62% per
cent. The dividend this year, there-
fore. Is above the average..

Thls dividend represents nearly a
quarter of a million distributed among
the policyholders,. to be exact, $246,04)0.
The total amo'.^t PSld by the com-
pany since its organization In 1846
In fire losses, is 95,806,282; the total
amount paid in dividends to the policy-
holders in that time- is more than tfte
losses paid, or $7,063,947.

Mrs, Kenney had died in the short In-
terval. Friends were immediately
notified and her body taken away.

MTS- Keeney was the wife of Hugh
G. Keeney, a well known and n*ghly
respected citizen of Atlanta. She was
born and reared here, having been
Miss Florence Lambert before her mar-
riage. She is survived- by three chil-
dren. Charles, Phillip and Paulino; one
sister, Mrs. G. W. Brown, and three
brothers, Victor, John ffnd Peter Lam-
bert, all of this city.

The funeral will be held at 10 o'clock -
Monday morning from the Sacred Heart
church, with solemn high mass, Father
Rajpier officiating. Interment will fol-
low at Oakland cemetery.

INAGE CONFERENCE
IS HELD AT COMMERCE

Many Experts Meet and Discuss
Plans for Reclaiming" Waste

Lands of Georgia.

Athens, Ga., May 24.—{Special.)—The '
first drainage conference ever held In
north Georgia was conducted yesterday
at Commerce, several members of the
State College of Agriculture, accompa-
nying- Dr. A. M. Soule to the meeting.

Editor John Shannon, father of the
movement, who had been agitating the
movement for a conference to discuss
the reclamation of hundreds of acres
of land In the heart of the best agri-
cultural section of the state, presided.
Dr. L. G. Hardman, former state sen-
ator and progressive farmer, welcomed
the. experts and farmers present. P ro-
fessor S. W. McCallle. state geologist;
Professor Leroy Hart, of the state col-
leg, agricultural engineer; Hon. R, L.
Alken, of Brunswick, president of the
Georgia Drainage Congress, and author
of the "Georgia Drainage Law;" Pro-
fessor Lee Worsham, state entomologist
and memfber of the executive commit-
tee of the United States conservation
organization, and J. V. Phllltpa, engi-
neer of the United States department
of Irrigation, all spoke to the meeting,
the last named outlining some prac-
tical plans for the local drainage cam-
paign and recommending an aii>proprl-
ation of 55,000 toy the state to be used!
with a sum available from the federal
government In reclamation work.

An experimental piece of work was
done two years ago on the Thompson
plantation In the corner of" Jackson,
Gwinnett and Hall counties and sev-
eral hundred acres reclaimed and the
river course ol the Oconee saved for
years to come.

PERRY COMMENCEMENT
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT

Perry, Ga., May 24.—(Special.)—Tha
commencement exercises of the Perry
High school will be held at the city
auditorium on Thursday and Friday,
the 29th and 30th. One Thursday
right there will be an entertainment
by the Sidney Lanler Literary -society,
presenting a pantomine, "The Lotus
Eaters," and play, "Betsey's Degree."
The commencement exercises will be
on Friday night.

Hon. C. A. Covlngton, of Moultrie,
will deliver the addreas.

The following students compose the
graduating class: Misses Carolyn
Gates, Ethel Hodges, Hazel Hurst,
Catherine Norwood anil Lucy Talton;
Masters S. L. Norwood, Jr.. Ambrose
Pierce and Lee Minor Pan), Jr.

Each member of the graduating class
will read original essays.

The diplomas will be dellvered^'by
the principal, Prof. P. R. Mathewa..

WIDOW GIVEN $5,000
FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Cordele, Ge., May 24.—(Special.)—A
verdlcrt for $'6,000 damages against the
Citl?.ens' Electric Light and Power com-
pany bias been re-turned In tJi-e superior
court o-f Crisp county In favor of Mrs.
C. S. Thompson, who sued, for $15,000
for the death of her husband.

Thompson was In the employ of the
con?pany as Mnomaji and was called out
late one nlg<ht to mend a .broken liva

re. He had climbed to tJhe top of a
pole and fastened himself to it with a
lineman's belt, wiien the pole, which
Was very rotten, broke off at the
ground, planing and crushing him, he- .
neath it.

The case was on trial for two days
and was hotly contested.

Rome in'the "Movies.**
Rome, Ga., May 24.—(Special.)—
varies M. Seay, son of Captain J. J.
say, a local capitalist and railroad
in, brought a troupe of moving plc-
•e actors here last night for the pur-
se of staging several dramas in
-me and at Chlckamaugra park, the
.ter to be interwoven in a plot part
the scenes for which were taken at

- capltol the day before.
'he Berry school will also be Includ-
ln one story to be dramatized, a
-r of the success of a Georgia moun-

boy.

Th

tory of

Atlanta, Georgia, May 20th, 1913.
To Thomas T. Tounff.

The Oriental Herb Co., 55 Houston Street, City.
Dear Doctor Young:

For over ten years I have suffered from stomach and bladder
trouble and I have had impure and bad blood. For years and years I
suffered inrense pain through my entire system. I had spent a fortune
trying to cure mraelf, using various trea-tments and remedies from all
over the country. This all set-med in vain and nevex did me any good.

I was on the point of giving up all hope and -was despondent and
•worried and did not know what to do. when, one day, a friend of mine
recommended to me a trial of your Chinese remedies. He told me the
Oriental Herb Shop, full of wonderful and tried Chinese remedies, was
located in Atlanta at No. 55 Houston street, and that he believed these
Chinese herbs and roots, property taken, would cure me. I thought I
would take a chance and give them a trial.

After taking one month's treatment my whole system is built up
up to its normal condition and X feel like a 'new man. I can earnestly
say to th« bottom ol my heart that I am cured of all my troubles, suf-
ferings and diseases. I publish this statement for the benefit of the
public that other cases mar be cured permanently and others relieved
from- suffering, because only those who have suffered as I have can
know how happy I am over,my Recovery. - .

i • . ' • ' • • ' ' •'-• '•. Yours truly, • •• • ..'••'•
349 Terry Street. Atlanta,::Geqrgta. J. H. WH1DBY. '-Is;
If you are suffering! If jrptf can't get -well! if you have abandoned•'

all hoiJe of happiness and good health! Why not take this ikey too
"The Door OjC Hope In the House of'Health" that Colonel J,
gotarts out to yout". ;••,'•>';•-." v.•• , l ; ' ::,.-=;•: - ._••'• • , " ' ' " '

audiences which C;SiTet6i,'.»iispende4

INEWSPA'PER
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WANTED BY FRANCE
Is Proposed to Borrow the
Sum—French Revenues to

Be Increased

Paris May 24 —The draft of a bill
authorizing the French government to
torrow $200 000 000 for twenty years
In order to mf-et mUftarj expenses
was submitted to the cabinet todaj
by Charles Dumont minister of
f inance and appio\ ed M Dumont
explained to his coll^ttg-ups his plans
for Increasing the gov eminent s re\e
nues by J40 000 000 annual ly French
three per cents t\ ere feeble on the
bourse toda.'v owing 1 to the reports
about the new loan

fret-many Short on Officer**
Berlin Mry ^>4 —A resolution strik-

ing- out 1 008 additlonii army lleuten
ants and 1 004 noncommissioned o f f l
Cr-*rs from the number demanded b %
th*> G^rm-an governnu nt in the nev
armv bin was adopted bi tht budget
committee todaj, a f te r it had je tn in
troduced by the center par t>

It was asserted that this vct i in hid
been taken because tht n u m b e j de
rn-anded was not ava i l iVle is them
are not enough aspirant for commib
Bions

YARYAN NAVAL STORES RtN
IN FINANCIAL STRAITS RACING AGAINST TIME

DEMONSTRATION WORK

Co-Receivership Is Named by
Judge Speer to Take Charge

of Affairs of Company

Macon Ga QJaj 24 —{Special >—The
cent failure of the American Naval
Stores comAaji} has involved the Yar
>an *\a\aJ t»tores compajiw a $5 000 -
000 concern located at Brunswick Ga,
and Gulfport Miss and today, on ap
plication of \ttorneys Isaac and He> -
v. ard of Macon representing various
creditors Judge Emory fepeer in the
t- nited States district court for the
southern district of eGorgla, appointed
a t o recc i\ trshi'p to take charge of the
affairs of L.)p company and operate It
as a gompr concern

Th rece ive is are Judge \Mlllam H
1 I ton of Macon James fa Brail ey

Washington, Ga., May 24—{Special)
"ft ith two large steam shovels work-
ing day and night with double shifts
an 1 a larg-e force of hands supple-
menting- the work of the mammoth
steel men ' a race against time is

being made by the builders of the
new Elberton and Eastern railroad
from Elberton to Tignall In this coun-
tj a distance of twcn y-one miles

When the road was being first pro-
moted citizens of Wilkes county near
Tignall, agreed to subscribe to the
stock of the enterprise giving their
notes for same whloh were made duB
and payable on July 1 of this year
About $60 000 of such notes ere held
t>> the promoters of railroad enter-
prises In \ \hlch the stipulation l,s
made that the notes are good only
upon the completion of the road from
I Iberton to Tignall by July 1 when

first train must be run into the

General Education Board Makes
Appropriations for Boys' Corn

and Girls' Canning Clubs.

jratfr TRIAL GRANTED
TO ^CCUSSDJKOREANS

Seout Kora, May 24—The. supreme
court' today ntrftt field tie decidon of,
the appeals court, which on March 20
sentenced six prominent Koreans to
varying terms of Imprisonment on a
cbarg-e of conspiring- a&staat the Ja-
pane.se governor general. Count
TeraucbL

The court ordered a re-examination
oi the case by the Tat-Ku court of _
appeals on the ground that the Judg-j

DAUGHTERS &F WILSON
AT THE BENNING RACES
'Wasto-Inston, *" May 4. — President

i h nt >f the company and Homer j hustling ^V likes county ton n
T 1 ir\ an \ i ce president of the com-
5am b< th r f Biuns-wick

Ihe \ m e i i c a n "\aAal Stores company
is said to h f. e owed the Tarvan com
pany a quarter of a million dollars at
the t i m t or its failure d,nd the inabil-
i t y to coll ict this money has caused
the pret,t.n t financial embarrassment

I I nrprewt ID \\ arid.
The \AO in company is pro*bably the

I } 11 g-est »a v il stores manufa< turlngr
t p l i n t in tht world The output of the
( p l a n t at Brunswick I«j 300 000 &allons
I ot t u i p e n t l n t 100 barrels of rosin and

1 000 ^alloj^s of p jne oil daily while the
Gulfpoi t plant turns aut 1 000 gallons

j of t - u ip tn t i ne 100 bant Is of rosin and
^00 g-a lions of pine oil dallj

, The plants run nig*ht and dav and are
l n e \ e r closed d o w n It heint^ stated that
i to close down for a single day would
1 cost $o 000 to start up again

The plants at Brunswick and Gulf
port * mplo\ at least " TOO workmen
1 ->00 of whom ai e ke^t in the woods
con tmu ill~v s ippl j ing; old stumps fr m
w h i c h tlu products of the compan> at e
man Ufa tured be\ eiit\ fi\ e cars of
at im s> ai P consumed clail> and the
ann jal p t v i oil of the company la

O 000
To (onsen r- \nsetn

I hi t f] i i t \ pi oteding" -w is bi ought
"01 th i u r p u b t < f con''*, i \ in>, th is
s t t b of t h o L imip im and both the i »m

am in i the t i i tors c JIISPI ted to tht
i c< t i\ i s l i p ft.* lin^, that it would be
rm t '-sihJt to t^ro ttong- w i t h o u t the

i >t t on of a L o u i t of equi t j 3t is
a d tl at the n * i \ e r sh :p wil l ha.ve

n t d i s i f e t rous effect on the cit> of
I i i r SH irk is it j^ merelv a protec-
l v meabu i t to Keei t e ibusinesb a go

Of sener U int* r
^tite is tht? d.in » mt
from Ua.ines\ U K \v h

M i l i t i
1 J <-,

! i s ident

BATTLESHIPS SUNK
IN A MIMIC BATTLE

\ Lsh [
C llj tS I
)1- III) (

* 1 W j

N n v a l L tdertu n um
as t umm a da r i t of th
at Hi\ i s ide Col S ish is u i
tus »s su rh on T a n 1 Pht i
Let t f ! r mor* f IA i ibl ki uv\ n n
m ti d f i s m pi p u a.tot \ st f u 5! o i l I s
than l. l u i t l \ ish V h i n U i s c i p D n
art in s hool sukli t in 1 maK i t ic-
man th cadets u i ler hi^ mm ind
ir t i lw L\ s k n o w n f t t h it s r ip md

dash \v h i t h IIH.S of t* i t n hai act* r

Colonel Nash aJtet ^ i idu itliip- \ \ i th
f i rs t honors f t o m < » u i don tolltge In
the class of 1S9S supplt merited this
training b\ \ \ c i k in the I tbor Lt ~n ie<*
i eading courses tra\ * 1 u d s t u d * In
the noi th ^ind f i s t I f t ths. n t i t t r f d
school w o r k to \ \ h i o h h has t le \oted
his l i f e and in \ vh i ch hf hit, be n
e m i n L i i t E v success fu l H \\ is ^ u p t r
in temUnt of the p u b l U *.rh( ols of Hen
r> c ount> \ ice pi ts ident md < om
man dint of K i n h n r d t oil ero md
t ommarulant at < * >r u n t s t i t u t o f <_ r
s e \e r i l \«_d.rx His m i r e i t n t position
has het-n tornm mdmpr off icer ind in
struct or in t he UPOI 1,11 Mil i ta ry ae id
erm ft in 190" to 1 112 He has been
detaile I b\ the adjutant £,011 i al of
the N ition il O\ ard of Gco t^ ia . is In
sti u tor and inspector in c imp ind
tariff t practice He TO as <3» taiJed l»j
thf JTO\ t rn >r of Georerla to sprv c on
tjie s t t t T of the f ^ r a n d mai btuil it the
inaui^ut L t l >n ol r csnt nts Roosevelt
and T if t lit holds commissions H ith
the Nation il Ouir r i f i om sermiJ lieu-
tenant to Heuten ir t colonel also is
eibtant inspector ut ie ial of G, >rpla
HP has bt en instructur of mor voun j?
soldiers fn the at i te of Ge rerii, th-in
an\ in tn in the state at the s irne t f m f
urjr n^, fr r\v xi d that \ IK >rous mental
ti ti ni f< th it has put the stioii, , t od%
ma(ie n soldier \\ f rk in to the f o r e
ni ist i n k s )f su«c«-ss fu l c i t izens c*ol
on el N i s h s f x c » - p t iuna l tr i i n l n ^ hro id
t x.p M nee and r ipe s c h o l a r s h i p v, 11 be (
a d i s t l r i t a t q i i b t t i n to K \ t s ldes a l - (
read c a i e t u I K hosen facul t>

N v. port R I Kay 24 —Eleven ot
th bissest bit ties hips in the na\ >
c o n s t i t u t i n g the Atlantic squaxtron
v, r s nk th« ort,tlcall> todaj. in an

i u r t r w th five submai ines off
} !; >ck iHlaml sovind The attack took
I 1 I L L th re hours af ter dawn and un
uer L dull slf\ ind streaks of fog

Thi h a t t l r b h l p fleet evpectod the
at tack i id all hands had been muster
ttl to jua.rters « hen the firaj back
oi an u n U t t w a t t r craft rose out of the
sen off t t b->u of Die flagrship \Vyom
lnn B e f > i e tht g-uns of the flagship
could bt tr tint. 1 on the enemy a
dumnrv toi pod 3 struck tihe Wyom
rgr well belo^v the -water line The

t\\ c n t \ thousan 1 ton warship \v hioh
» < " s t s t v i i a l mi l l ions to build foun
Et-red tvirrying" d J w n most of the 809

men a c t o r d i n R t the umpires j
One b> one the other battleships

w ere torpt doi.d and SL nt to tin hot
torn thtti th t f leet returned to %ar
i ig-ansett bav \\ ith the \ ictorious
suhma-rlnes

SUPREME BEAVER DAM
MEETS HERE NEXT YEAR

Failing in their attempt to g-et the
subscribers to the railroad project to
agree to an extension of their notes
and the time limit tor the road a
completion to Tipnall the builders
ere up ag-ainst the proposition of
building the road In an almost In
credablj short time or forfeit the
J60 000 subscription to stock From
e^ ery indication the road will have
progressed suff icient ly for trains to
be run from t Iberton to Tignall b>
the middle of J me

While the off ic ia ls of the road ar^
reticent concern I n# their fu tu re plans
the general impression pre\ ails tl at
ai soon as their contmt t is f u l f i l l e d
^ ith the citi/ens of TLgiia.ll the Cl
berton and H-afatern railroad v* ill be
continued southward to Washington
and w i l l ultimately be con t inued f iom
thig city to Mi frusta. Knowing ones
saj this is tht plan of the road s of
f ioials w h i c h aie now being woi kcd
out il though the exlg;enries of the
t iso rnaKi it acixisabie not to discuss
fu tu r* . operations u n t i l Tisn ill la

New York, -vfay 24 —The general f
education board appropriated J837.600 i
for the benefit of sixteen colleges and
educational institutions in various t
parts of the country j

Tile board s appropriations include
conditionally 550 000 for Jofcn B. Stet-
son university, Deland, Fla

In addition to the appropriation for
colleges the following appropriations
'w ere made

For demonstration work In agricul-
ture In the southern states including?
the boys corn club work, $180 000,
for the promotion of girl s canning
and poultry clubs throughout the
south J75 000 for professors of sec-

rWilaon's thi;e<& daughters were among
the throng of laahionable and official
folk who enjoyed today's racipgr ot
the Washington RL<iln& and Hunt
club at Bennins, when Lieuten
ant C- K Rockwell, of the army
engineer corps was a winner of one
e*v ent and. took second in the three
others, winning the army and navy

nient of the Seofii court had not made i -cup race from a large field on Hand
it clear whether actual preparation j Running The army service test 17-
had been made by the conspirators ] mile race was postponed until Mon-
for the assassination of the governor j day, owing to the heavy course The
general The supreme court holds j Russian ambassador and Mme Bakh-'
that both secret plotting and actual meteff, the Brazilian ambassador and j
preparation are necessary for con vie- Mine DaGama, and Miss Katherine
tion. Elklns were among the spectators

Special Nbtvcer

vital
up

MEETING NOTICE.
Atlanta Lodge, No 20, K.

of P trill confer the
Rank of Knight on Es-
quire C N Waltte on Mon-
day, May 2G at the Castle
Hall, Kfser Building, Prv*
or and Hunter

A full attendance Is de-
aired as other business of

importance to the lodge will come
REV RtJSSELL K
A. CRAIG, K. R S

SMITH C C

EAST LAKE
A number of high-class homes are now being built at

FUNERAL NOTICES.
REGISTER—Mr John Cooper Register
died at the residence of hla son. C E
Register 606 South Pryor street Ha
Is survived by three sons, C. E Regis-
ter Atlanta, and J E and H. H ResH-
ter. of Corslcana. Teias The foil >» -
Ing grandchildren Miss Luclle Bea\ .
ers Harry E Register and RetfKter

$85000

in av V K I 0,1 »uui,ut?i n Bto,i.«a , _ .-_ _ - j c» ,+* t f\f\f\to three SC(hools for negroes lacing the club grounds; will sell entire tract tor $4,000.
Terms $1,000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years—7 per cent.

MORTUARY Forrest & George Adair

LEWIS FOR CHAIRMAN
OF LABOR COMMITTEE

\\ ashington May
t u e i^e w i s of Ma i
a^i eed upon by the
nicar s majoritv for

24 —Represents
- land was todav

house \ \- i \s an d
thi rhairai inshl')

of the committee on labor Se retary
of I^abor W ilson Ri present L t iv
I i w l s ^ecreta^ I rank Morrison and
other members of the Amei lean Fed
eratlon of LatoOi had a confeience at
the capltoi ea-rly toda> at ivhlch the
labor chairmanship w-as discussed

Tlu ways anjd means majoritv wai
i r session u n t i l tonight id jus t ing th f
< o t n m i t t t e peisonnei of the house Th<
list will be ^ u b m i t t t d to a cant is ol
the house democrats prohtblv Tune 2

The good roads committee wi l l bt
ht aded b\ Represent it He She-c kelfoi d
of Missouri ]ea\ ing a content on it i
c ucus betwet n \vestern and bouthe i i
members foi Mi Sha,ck( Ifoi d s plac
on the wa> s a,nd me^ins ommitte*.

Rt presentatU P blaydcn of Texas
will remain ch u rman of t! e 1 brar
committee Representativ e Hobson c
•Ma bam a tenta.t}vel\ has been lef t on
the navai affairs committee instead
the education committee is suggest

MILITIA TO BE PAID
FOR STRIKE SERVICE

Birmingham Ma Ma\ 24 —(Spe
t ial >—Atlanta was selected as tht,
ne-s.t meeting- place of the supreme
dam of the Independent Order ol
Bea^v ers this af ternoon

John Pii/a of \ Icksburg was elect-
ed supreme p"e«udent Sam E Jones
Chattai oos;a vie president A Sax
ton Memphis treasurer H W Eng

J l i s h Birm ns;ham supreme organizer
w "Vtundav

and J
Atlanta supreme coun-
R McMichael Atlanta.

LEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

B i i f f i l > % \ Mi \ Ma> 1 The
tito rourts hi i e todaj hai d 1 dow n

i tieiliion o r d t r i i K thi. counti to ] aj
members of the National G-uar 1 called
out for dutv dur ing the reci nt strike
off the street car men The sum
amounts to $20 000

Pajment of the bill was refused by
the countj on the ground that the
ect l t 11 of the militarj. law under

w-hlch the troops were called out b\ a
justice of the state supreme court v. as
unconstitutional in that it gave a civil
off icei powers that -were derogratorv to
the powers of the governo: conferred
by the state constitution

Justice Marcus in his decision holds
that the suppression of riots is dis
t inc t l> a iucticial function under th
code of criminal procedure

W R Jackson, Greensboro.
Gieonsb-oro tra. May 24—(Special)

The funeral of William R Jackson
"M who died Frlda> at his h-ome here
oct u n t d Saturday afternocm at 2
o t lock t\ie funera l ser\. ices being
cundxicted bv Rev L Imer Dutton at
the Greensboro cemetery The de-
ceased had bt en in t i l health tor sev-
eral months and while his death was
not unexpi.cited it has caused sorrow
to his nu-mbei less friends h&re Sur-
^ I\ ing him art his wife three da. ugh-
teis Miss, Mi ldred Tackson Mrs |
faan-es Baj nfs Mns la-mie ReynoMs a
& ster Mrs Sarah Simmons of Cov-
ingrtoli and onf son A\ Ul Jackson Jr ]
MOR-TITAP \ w

. j

G R Spinks, Greensboro. \
Greenaftjoi o Ga, MA> 24 —(.fc^P'et.ial )

The fune i a l of Geoirg-t, R Spink.s who,
liiassed a,wa> Sitiirddv a.fter a sho-rt ill j
t F^S jt i iiLuniion <a will take pJaoe at
11 o ulm k Sundtij morning f i oirt the
Pi eshytf nan h u i c h of w hlch he -was
a mw niber Kt \ Jo'hn A bimpso-n of
tht, Presbyterian churtJi -wil l conduct
the funeral services and the inter-
ment will be in the city cemetery The
d-e ( t is<^d is s-ur^Ived by his wife fHe

For Rent—Desirable Stand for Merchant Tailor
At 86'fc North Broad street, facing Peachtree street Luckie street and

the Piedmont hotel we have a very desirable stand with a large display
window We can rent this on a Jease at $100 per month

JOHN j . >ASOODSIDE:
REAL ESTATE, RENTING STORAGE, 12 REAL ESTATE ROW '

PHONES. BELL, IVY 671 ATLANTA 618

MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS
Our People Are Always in the Marke)

"Quick action—-No »«d Tape!"
Equitable Building Established 189O

daughter his mother Mrs eAnn
ons sister Mics Jennie iyplnks

four brothers—Cha-rlte &pin^ks\ of
Greenville S. C Toun Sipinks of Mont
&amer> \la and James Henry Splnks
of Greensboro

Mrs W D Kent.
Mrs Vi D Kent aged 42 > ears died

at her residence in Red Oak yester
dav afternoon at 12 30 o clock She
(«? sur\ !•; ed bv her husband and five
children three bo>s D F W B and
L. V, Kent and two girls Miss S U
Kent and Mtbs Mar> Lutera Kent The
funeral w ill tu,ke place todaj at 2
o clock in the Christian church Red
Oik Interment will beln the church-

Mrs Marie M DeLeon
"Mi s Alai ie

of J aul D n
M PeLeon

on died
a,jre 27 wife
at her resi

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for other property.

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

WHITEHALL STREET
Fronting 75 feet on Whitehall and, running back 90 feet to the Central

railroad T\ e are offering this lot at $825 per foot, on very easy terms
It ia the cheapest buy on the street and a money maker Don t wait until
the regradlng; of Whitehall begins but buy now

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

G. A R Veteran Sprinter
Challenges U C 7 Veteran

to Race at the Reunion

Detroit Mich >fiy 24 — J I, Smith
of Detroit 67 5 ears old champion
i inner of th grand armj of the ra
public last nipht mailed to Lieutenant
Oeneral Bennett H Youngr Louisville
K> commander jn chief of the United
( _>nfederate veterans a challenge to
ne laid before the southern veterans
.it their encampment at Chattanooga
next week

Mr Smith invites an\ confederite
soldier to mett him on the cinder
path for a race of any distance from
n quarter of a mile to ten miles lie
stipulates the race is to be run dur
ing- t h e G A R encampment next S e p
temhei

•^mith is a veteran of both the PIg-hth
\p\v "V ork hei-vy artlllerv and the
Tenth New York infantry

Peachtree pi LCG Saturday
if to i noon She is sur\ i \ ed by hDr
h u s h t n d ind her mother Mrs Marion
Moisi The body vvill be sent to Sum-
ter S C this morning at 7 30
o clock

John Cooper Register
Toliri Cooper Register died yesterday

it 2 o clock at the residence of his
* Register 506 South Pryor ,

street after a short illness. In his
Nth year Mr Register has been llv-
ng in Atlanta about two 5 ears com
ng here f rom Fort ^ orth Tex where

he was m business a number of years
He Is survived by his son C E Regis-
ter who has been connected with
Kell j Bros for a number of years and
two sons m Corslcana Tex J K and
H K Register and the following
Krandchildren Miss Luclle Beavers
and Harrv E Register and Register
Bea\ ers jf Atlanta and Mrs H C
McCord of Ntwnan Ga The body
will be tiken to New nan Ga this
morning at 9 o clock for funeral and
in t t rmen t !

COTTAGE on beautiful ST SIMONS ISLAND Situated
on GEORGIA STREET, FACING the BEACH and about 100
feet from SURF

AN 8-ROOM COTTAGE, with all MODERN CONVEN-
IENCES and SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED READY FOR
HOUSEKEEPING Lot has 80 feet front and adjoins a $75,000
home Has private bath house and plank walk to surf All for
$5,500 THE LOT ALONE IS WORTH THE MONEY

EZd>Asii"ft 1̂ . An
IVY 1600 REALTY TRUST BLDG ATL 363

KEENEY—Friends of Mr and .o
Hugh G Keenpy Charlea J Phil I.
and Pauline A. Keener Mr and Mrs
V E I-ambert Mr and Mxs G W i
Brown Mr and Mrs John Lambert Mr
Peter Lambert Mr and Mrs PTjil G
Keeney and Mr and Mrs Joseph Lam-
bert and family are invited to attend
the funeral of Mrs H G Keeney Mon-
day moining at 10 o clock from tha
Sacred Heart church Interment at
Oakland The following gentlemen
will act as pallbearers, and please meet
at chapel of P J Bloomneld Company
at 8 45 a m Messrs Owen Varley,
James Gillesple H T Haj cs. James J
Condon John D Brady, E. c O Donnell,
Ben Hughie and Dennis O Donnell

BARCLAY & B R A R 0 0 I I CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones. Ivy 788-168. Bell phone)
West 285, Atlanta phone 788.

Harry G. Poof e
to now located In Mm new

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryur Street

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
855 EAST FAIR CTKKKT

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OK LOOSE TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience, has found a hdm» remedy
that will cure RJggs disease, bleeding,
inflamed and spongy guma. and tighten
loose teeth by rlnslngr the mouth.

Probably you have not enjoyed cat-
ing for some time. Get a bottle of f
STSTP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
the gums and teeth will bo cured;
therefore, aiding digestion. 60c bot£l*
at all druggists, or parcel post. 56c ]Q
ctamps DeLamater-Lawrenc*
company

PROFESSIONAL
lw*l*r* Albert Hpif:«U. Je.
M. Uaroey Arthur He
UrevTutcr* Hotveil

-ueb
, .

Or0c«a £92. 204, JOS. 206. 207. 201. 31L
Kl«»r BuUdlnr. AUanta. Q*.

Ixi TIB Di«tanc« Telethon* tJ21» S024
and 1026 Attaata. Qx.

Fine 7-acre place on Wesley avenue, 3-4 mile from
Peachtree, Well wooded; drained and graded. New
pavement and city water.
y ou see us immediately.

SPECIAL price and terms if

Lucille Gibbs
Lucfle Gibbs 4 vear old daughter of

Mr md Mrs C T Gibb-» died Satur-!
da\ ms^t at 8 o clock The body was i
removed to Harry G Poole s undertak |
ing parlors ")6 ^outh Prj or street
1 urifral arranst mtnts will be announc I
td late j

ivi i T M & E \A/ i ra
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

The olcj ot Anurlcnw,
$35 UUO or public ecbooi bond* and $1O,OUO
erage ertention banda. &11 be«rlac 5 ptr cant uitt
run tor thirty jura B14* will bo recvlved o
to um Including Mar 28, 1913. at 8HJO o'elpok
p. m Tb« mayor &od ctty conncfl r*Mrr» Out
right to reject any and all bid*, and 10 per ccat
deposit required to accompany **cb fcld. For

Ivv 1513. 130 Peachtree Street. Atl. 2865.

J S Thomason

JAPANESE EMPEROR
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Tokio Mi- J — Tiho foil 11 ion of
1 in not \ "> h i t o o o n t l n n c l to 1m
I i \ t t r t i v T i e ph \«s ( i ins 11 nt

th m«< \\ e* c o n f i d e n t
\ r f i om th attack

His miji s % is chet- r
no i r i shmen t 1 1 s- il ir l v

tha t he \ \ i l l
(. f p n e 11 *n n n 11
f u l He t tl t
and his lu irt

Count t h i a k i \ \ a t x n a b e the
nal master of < e r e m o n f t s tod-a
Lo the empe ror I resident "W ilson s
cabled message of s v m p a t h \ which Is
also p r o m i n e n t U displi> ed in the

J =J Thomason 78 years old died)
it the Soldifi s home Saturday morn
\ng at 6 o clock The body was re
mo\ ed to Harr \ G Poole s undertak
ln# parlors Funeral arrangements
«ill be announced later j

R C Adams \
R C Adams 17 month old son of

Mr and Mrs D A Adams died at the i
residence 321 Bellwood avenue Satur- |

The funeral will be held i
G Poole a chapel 90

street Sunday morning
The interment will take

family burying ground

day at noon
from Harry
*->outh Pr> or
at 10 -o clock
pl ice in the

impe

BLACKSHEAR USES
NEW LIGHT PLANT

WORTH LOOKING INTO
— the Classified section of The Sunday Con-
stitution It is an up-to-the-minute buying
director that \ou can rel> on. "And,

IF YOU WOULD SELL OE EXCHANGE
TO ADVANTAGE

—use this classified section of The Coiisli
tution. Not only on Sunda\ s, but w^ek da} s
as welL Thousands lead it daih. There is
always some one who has use for the very

you wish to dispose of

3 lines 3 times 54c
Phone Vam *n t\
or Atlanta 109

thpThe bull t in issiiPd tJ^
p} \s3cJins in attend ince OT t (
t t. ror at 4 o dork this a f t t rnoon

His m ljest> s conaHion has
prov ed his tt mt rpature i*i 102 74
errees Fahrenhei t Tis pulse is So
his respiration 28

ourt
em

said

ROOSEVELT PARTY
TO DO NO MERGING

VtSM ross (,* Maj 24 —{Special >—
Tonlpht Rlukahear used its new elec-
tric li-,ht plant for the first time TMie
s> stem belong-s to the city having
been installed with money secured by
a sale of bonds The streets of the
cit\ are ""V- ell lighted

The wnter plant which was built
with bond monev also Is in use giv-
IJIK the town good fire protection for
iY-Q first time since its establishment
many vears ago

ALEXANDER LUMBER COMPANY
TO BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER

Tuesday, Jane 10,1913
This Is beyond question one of the best equipped planing

mills in the city The mill is m splendid repair, and is now
running at full capacity The plant consists of mules, wagons
and harness, 1, boiler, 2 engines, sash, door and blind machinery,
planing mill, and a stock of lumber, together with all and
singular appurtenances thereunto belonging, including tlxe good
will of the business, and free frottt all liens The amount of
lumber on hand on June 7 will be included in the sale

Sealed bids will be received at the office of the Referee,
Room 517 Grant Building, and opened on June 10, 1913

Separate bids to be made on plant, mules and wagons,
lumber and material

For further information address

JAMES S. FLOYD, Trustee
Atlanta National Bank

Ken tYtu Ukea Winter Horn* In

that prodims an InooaiB of
or more wrMte yon fish and

crow In the Pmsco

A sure inveetnieiit In Florida
Orange and Grape*mlt Groves

Thta big company backed by
targe capital is marketing 5 acns
grove* ot Florid*. Oranges and
Grapefruit In P«»eo county
Florida,

We develop each srove under
«xpert care for five years and
turn it over to you highly devel
oped bearing and profitable Our
gel.lng plan vaey aod safe Tor
you

W« don t ash you to pay ua
penny You are absolutely

OUT Mr Nwwborn is now in
Atlanta at 35 North Forsyte
street. Gram building. See htm
at onoe for full portdbttlanf.

TAMPA BAY LAND CO,
Tampa, Fltt.

TyjORPHINE SSSM?cJ2i
ttod, HO DEPOSIT 08
cur* b •ffecttd. Eo-
otiMT Start of

BoohWFre*.
dorMd by GOVMTMT and

Xew, York Maj 24 —Decision that
th progresst^ e party will continue its
fi^ht as a distinct part> organization
was reached b> the executive com
mittee at a ten days session con dud
ed this afternoon at national head
quarters here Walter F Brown ot
ioledo In making the announcement
said that In e\ ery state where a
U nlted States senator is to be elected
next year the progressives w ill have
a candidate Party candidates in
every state and in every congressional
district also will be nominated, he
said George "W Perkins, chairman ot
Uie \ executive committee, presided at I
the 'mrfetlncr. , '

HAVE L-STOIM
. -TKIt-d raot-Hlonal Bttnlc I

. „.. POWER GRIBBLE, Supt,
Several first-class applications for money on | « Bs5.iobaMn. T«t. odarcxofism
Atlanta property. Will net lender from 7 to
8 per cent

\A/. O. AI

40 Lots on Ashby Street, May 31st, at 3 p. m. J. T.
Elliott, owner. Plats at my office, 415 Atlanta Nat'l
Bank Building. JOHN H. JAMES, Auctioneer.

STEAMSHIPS.

Great Western Railway of Eiglaod
The Holiday IJne through tfae BSST OF HJNli-
l*A:"ND From Liverpool Plymouth FlsHguart
or Bristol vlelt Historic Devooriilre Cornwall ot
Wfilea Shakespeare B country eu- an your war
to London

Ulustrated 'booklets of toura and useful MAP
OF GTK&AfT BHrrATV—FRDB. T Kateley Gen
Agt SOI Fifth Ave

N E W 7 O R K

11 You Buy Vour Mill Work From Us
VOU OET THE B E IM E F" I T

Of Our Cxp«rl*ne* otTwrnnly-fivm V«HM In Qtttflir0 Out Such Work
That1* Worth » Lot When You're Building

weoownnto LUMBEH co., Atlanta
»"IN

Morgan Art Collection.
Albany, N T , May 24. — Th« valuable

collection of works of art pictures,
books and antiques ol the late J Pier-
pont Morgan is exempt from the state
inheritance tax provided the collection
Is turned over "to a municipal corpor-
ation of the state for educational pur*
poses by the heirs within two years"
The Omrod bill which so provides, was
signed by Governor Sulzer today.

Phone your want ads
replies to Main 5000 or At-% j

- '
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D«llrr ana. Sni>a»j-,. curler *ai«ry, 12 cent* •w«*lr«
Single copl«*, Btceet and nnraitandu, 5 cents.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta, Ga~, May 24.— (Special Cor-

respondence.)—Mrs. Haxvey Moore, of
Charlotte, and Mrs. Wallace, of Green-
ville, were complimented by Mrs. Irvin
Alexander at her home on the Wash-
ington road -with one of the prettiest
And moot elaborate parties of the sea-
eon. There were nine tables of -bridge,
Each table was covered with flowered
cretonne. The rooms were lovely wfth
their artistic decorations of pin'k and
white roses, pink and white lilac, sweet
peas and Shasta, daisies. Each table-
cover was flowered with one of thos^
lovely blosso-ms. The cards and score
cards were also painted with the sam«
flowers, and the candles and cakes cor-
responded with the flowers on each ta-
ble hi their color and decoration. Pivot
brtdgre was pla-yed and a prize given
a/t each table, the winners beinff Mrs.
H. B, White, a piec*- of embroidered
lingerie; Mrs. Paul Mustln, a pair of
embroidered long gloves; Mrs. J. O. C
Black, Jr.. embroidered lingerie; Mr^.
Clara -Mathews-on. u. pair of g-loves; Mrs.
Read, a silver vani ty case; Mrs. \V. M.
Alexander. :L ba.r p in : Mrs. Wil l ian>
Martin, a rhlnesion« barrwtte: Mrs.
Ralph Willis, rh ines tonp buokles; Mrs
Carter, rhinastone burette. The honor
guests were eafth presented with beau-
tiful spring parasols of light silk.

One of the lovely parties given for
Mrs. Harvey Moore was the one with
which Mrs. William Barrett entertain-
ed last Friday morning. A prize wa-q
given at each table for the highest
soore, wihloh were beautiful automobile
veils, won by Mrs. George Traylor, Mrs:.
Gould Barret. M» , Moore and Miss
Grace Dtigas.

Mrs. William Martin entertained Sat-
urday afternoon at the Country ciu'i
with brtdg-e for Mrs. Warley. of
Charleston, the guest erf Mrs. Samuel
Martin. Mirs. Robert Fleming won the
hlgn score prize and the consolation fell
to Mrs. Miller Robinson.

Mrs, Samuel Martin entertained in-
formally with bridge Thursday after
noon for Mrs. War-ley, of Charleston.
Mrs. John Twlpgs won the hJgh^ score
prize, a pair of long gloves, and Mrs.
[Pinckney Skinner the consolation, also
a pair of gloves. Mrs. Warley wtas pre-
served with a beautiful dish.

M,rs. Reuben Clark, of Savannah, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. James W.
Jac;kso.n, In North Augusta,

•Miss Addie Stephens entertained Fri
dav evening at her home in North Au-
gusta for Miss Zelrrra Cason, of Jack-
sonville. Fla., and Miss Fanny Fort son.
of Columbus.

T*he Friday Ai^tern-oon club was de-
lig-h-tfully entertained by Mies Mary
Duke at her home In North Augusta.
A pair of white sfZlc stookin^s was
presented to Miss Estelle Hill for the
highest score.

Mrs. Cornelius Moses, the guest of
Mrs. Hen-ry Cohen, and Mrs. Jefferson
Carter. th*j guest of Mrs. Charles Phln-
izy, were guests of honor at a charm-

ing bridge party given by Mrs- Cohen
at the Country club, followed by a
prettily served tea- The prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Louis J^ugaa, Mrs, Car-
ter and Mrs. Clarence Lenran.

Mrs. John Twlggs and Mrs. William
Twlee-s complimented Mrs. Warley. of
Charleston, with bridge. The parlors
were lovely with quantities of beau,ti-
ful sweet peas. The prizes, silk stock-
ings, were presented to Mrs. Warlw,
Miiss Katie Black and Mrs. B. S. Dun-
bar.

Mrs. William Haskell, of Charles tor.
Is the guest of Mrs. Sherwood Whit-
ney.

Mrs. Louis Dugas. Miss Grace Dugas
and Miss A r ring-ton Butt will spend
the summer in Virginia after a visit t'>
friends during the naval eommenca-
ment at Annapolis, and will sail for
Liverpool in the early fall.

A bridge party at the C ran ford club
on Friday afternoon was largely par-
ticipated in. A p.riae was provided for
the high score at each table, and re-
fres-h merits wer 2 served.

Miss Louise Hall, oC Richmond, guest
of Misa Helen Verdery, was compli-
mented by her hostess -with a dellgihtfui
bridgre party at her home in •North An
gusta Thursday. The ruoms -were pret-
t i ly decorated with ferns and Shasta
daisies. A beautiful girdle was won
by Mrs. Fred League for the highest
score, and the consolation was drawn
by Mrs. John Welslger. The guest of
honor was presented with a box of
monogram stationery. Miss Hall left
Sa-tnrday for her home in Richmond.

Mrs. James Brinson. of "Waynesboro,
iy the guest of Mrs. Oswell R. Eve.

• A scrip dance at the Knights 01"
Pythias hall was given by a party of
youn g-gentlemen of the younger set OD
Friday evening in compliment to their
lady friends. The occasion was much
enjoyed by a large company.

Mrs. Mary Bones Walker, who has
been the guest of Mrs. William ^K. Mil-
ler, has returned to' her home in
Oh-arleston-

Mrs. Thomas D. Coleman has gone
to Washington, D. C.. to be present
next Tvee>k at the commencement exer-
cises of the young- ladies* finishing
school, attended by Miss Martha Cole-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cro-well hav;;
closed their beautiful winter home on
the Hill a.nd gone to the northwest for
the summer.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beckwith. of Savan-
nah, has returned home after a pleas-
ant visit to Mrs. Isaac Reid, on the
Hill.

Advices from abroad bring the intel-
ligence that Mr. and Mrs. Golem xn
Dempsey, now the guests of Madame de
Roques Ln Parts, will gro thence to
Rome and London, returning to Ameri-
ca through Germany, pausing at Bre-
men -for a short stay.

Mrs. James McGoivan and Miss Mar-
guerite are visiting relatives in Athens.

If
SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS

Savannah. Ga.. May 24.—(Special
Correspondence.)—Invitations were is-
sued this week by Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Chauncey Bat toy to the mar-

6'Driscoli, to Lieutenant Meade Wax-
lick, coast tillery conps United
States army. The marriage will take
place in Christ church "Wednesday
evening". June 4, at 9 o'clock. There
will be no general reception, but a re-
ception to the younger set and inti-
mate friends of the family. Miss
Battey is one of the most beautiful
girls In. Savannah, and her marriage is
of great interest here.

Mrs. Montague Boyd has issued invi-
tations to the marriage of her daugh-
ter. Miss Henrlette Laura, to Dr. Wil-
liam Farqiihar Shallenberger, Satur-
day evening-. June 7, at 9 o'clock, in
the Independent Presbyterian church.
There will be no reception.

Mrs. J. S. Evans, ot Fort Screven,
announced this week the engagement
of her daughter, Misa Lila. to Mr. Olln
Harrington Longino. first lieu tenant.
C. A. C.. United States army. No date
has been set for the wedding, but it
will take place early In October. Lieu-
tenant Longino ban been stationed at
Fort Screven for about six months.

Miss Sophia Meldrim has returned
from a visit to Mrs. Walter Brooks,
Jr.. of Baltimore.

Misa Eleanor Nash is visi t ing her
sister, Mrs. Douglas Gorman. In Balti-
more.

Miss Beckwith is the pruest of Mr.
and Mrs. I- W". Read, in Augusta-

The warmth of these latter days of
May has brought summer life in with a
rush, and already summer trips are be-
ing: plan nod or peop]p who do not so
away unt i l late in iho seas on are pre-
paring to spend -I une at the Fyle of
Hope. Tybef and the other resorts near
Savannah which are so popular. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. (J. I 'arson have been
among the first to open their home at
the Isle of Hope: Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Pennimnn and Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Allyn havt* taken tho Lattimore
cottage for thf .summer, and Mir. and
Mrs. Robert Cope have tho Demere
cottage. Major Hardee and the Misses
Hardee will move out to their summer
home the end of the month. Judge
and Mrs. Freema.ii will have the Moore
cottage- At Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
H. U>. Weed are occupying" their sum-
mer home, and w i t h them are Mr. and
Mrs- Francis W. Dasher. Mr. and Mrs.
J, B. Chest n*u 11 and M r. an d M rs.
Remer Denmark are still in town, and
wilt move ou-t to their bungalow later
in the season.

Vernon View Is now one of the most
attractive places about here. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry G, Strarhan have practi-
cally kept their charming home there
open all winter, goinp out for the
week-ends, ^nd Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Pratt remained out for the greater part
oC the winter. Mr. and Mrs. James G.
Hardee are already at t he f r Vernon
View cottage. Mr. and Mrs. George A,
Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mer-
cer, E»r. and Mrs. Julian Chi^holm, Mr.
and 3frs. Aldred SImkins and Mr. E. W.
Bel| and his family will open their
homes this month or the first of Jome.

Mr, and Mr a. Cla-rence G. Anderson,
Jr.. will spend the summer at White
Bluff on Mrs. Anderson's return from
Buroipe, and Mrs. William O'Brien. Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Tennille. Mr. ami
Mrs. Lawrence Maxwell and iMr, and
Mrs. W. G. Barn well will open their
borne at White Bl-uff next month, Mr.
and Mrs. William Murray Davidson and
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Davis will spend
the summer at White Bluff.

$& Many attractive cottages are being
built at Tybee. and will be occupied
til's season by the owners. Mr. and
Mrs- Arthur Gordon have a handsome
new cottage at the south end. Mr.
and Mrs. Pratt Adams have also built
at this end of the island. Mr. and
airs. Frank P. Mclntyre are building
hearer -.the north end- Mr. and ALrs.
*- -]£_- palmer and the Misses Palmer

opened their summer

home a>t the south end; Mr. and Mrs.
\V. H. Wade have moved top their cot-
tage; Mr. and Mrs, Charles Neville will
move this week, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pulton -will also go down to
*lra lalan'd wTrhlQ "a Short time. Mr.
and Mirs. Sidney Ryals are among
other people who will spend the sum
mer at Tybee. Captain and Mrs.
George P. Walker will occupy their
home at the sauth end. Cottagers who
will open their Tybee homes in June
are Mr. and "Mrs. J. J. Cummings, Mr,
and Mrs. Dawson Wylly, Mr. and Mrs,
F. W. Storer and their family, Mr. Am-
brose Ehrlich and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Joyce and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Slater. Mr. and
Mrs. Wllmer C. Parker will also have
a cottage at Tybee for the season, aa
wil l Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smalley.

Mr. a-nd Mrs. A. R. Lawton, Jr., will
return In a day or two from a week's
tr ip to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. George J. Baldwin and Miss
Dorothea Baldwin returned yesterday
from a week's visit to theli- country
home at Flat Rock. Miss Baldwin is
to be one of M3ss Belle Bailey's brides-
maids.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ga-bcll returned
this week from their wedding trip.

Miss Helen Ellis is visiting Miss
Anna Colquitt, In Mul-herry. Fla.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company

NASHVILLE, GA.
Miss Ada Noles and Mr. I^eon Griner

were uni ted in marriag-e here recently.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Noles. Judge J. H. Hull
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Maaidc Patterson Thorn hil l , of
Atlanta, who has been visit ing here,
has returned home.

Miss Mae Su-fndle has returned from
a visit to Willacoochee.

Miss Beatrice Marcus has returned
from a trip 4o Valdosta.

Mrs. J, F. Brown was a, visitor to
Valdosta yesterday.

Mrs. R. P- Sweat, who has been In
I Asheville, N. C., for several weeks,
has returned home.

Mrs. L. C- Turner and Mrs. A. C.
Sweat were recent visitors to Ritager- j
aid,

Mr. and Mrs. Weed Connell have re-
turned from a visit to Atlanta and
Thomas ville.

Miss Betilah Griffin was a recent vis-
itor to Moultrie.

Miss Hat tie Qulun is visiting in Hazle-
hurst.

Mrs. Elliott is visiting: in Hazlehurst.
She is the gruest of Mrs. 11. D. Wilson.

MOUNT AIRY, GA.
-Mrs. Henry Traber visited relatives

In Atla,n-ta this week.
Mrs. G. Riffle was the guest of her

daughter, Mrs. Ernest Meier, for the
week-end.

Mrs. C. Grant has re-turned from
Athens, where she visited her son.

Mrs. Julia McCo-nnell has returned to
her home in Atlanta a^ter a visit to
relatives in Mount Airy and Cornelia

Miss Evelyn Carlt-on has returned
from Atlanta.

Mrs. Hugrh Terrell and children, ol
Westminster, S. C., has returned to her
home after a visit asnong relatives in
Mount Airy.

Mrs. Warren Smith, of WalhaJJka, S.
C., is the shiest of her sister, Mrs. A.
Li, Kimsey.

Mrs. John P. Fort is the guest of
relatives In Chattanooga, Tenn.

MJes Kate McConhell has returned
from Atlanta, where she spent several
days. \ - , , ' - , •

June Is Just Ahead—the
Month of Brides and Roses

Which brings up the question of many articles of apparel, accessories to the trousseau—
things for the going-away trunk; which must be selected in these next few days.

We know very well what the bride insists upon and we have remembered her daintiest whim
in providing for her wants—from the filmy veil, which adorns her queenly head, to the satin
slipper for her pretty foot.

Given below are a few suggestions—

White Silks for
Bridal Gowns

and Trousseaux
Clinging crepes de chine and lustrous crepe

meteors, diaphanous chiffons, marquisettes, charmeuse,
messalines, and real heavy duchess—certainly the
costume of the most exacting brjde is to be found in
this wide assortment of appropriate silks displayed in
our silk section.

Particularly delightful are these :
White satin charmeuse, double width, at $2 to

$3-5° yard.
Exquisite Brocades to match, at $2 yard.
White crepes de chine $1.75 to $2.25 yard.
Crepe chiffons at $1.00 yard.
Chiffon cloths, $1:50 yard. -

Pretty Silk
Poplins Yd.

For street, afternoon and evening dresses, these
Poplins are here in all fashionable color tones, light
and dark; 24 inches wide. One of the most popular
fabrics of the season. Priced for tomorrow at 5gc yard.

Bridal Veilings
and Laces

Two things that call for much enthtisiasm—and
that are usually selected with infinite care.

Here are the filmy tulle veilings in correct
widths, whose beauty seems made to match orange
blossoms .and valley lilies; priced at $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.25 yard.

Duchesse and Princess Lace Berthas to enhance
the bridal robe, in rare, beautiful designs, at $12.50,
$15, $17.50 and $20.

Duchesse and Princess laces by the yard; $2.25
to $15 yard. '

Lace plouncings, chantilly and craquele net; 27
and 45 inches wide; $2.50 to $7.50 yard.

Tomorrow in the Silk
Section a Sale of

$25 Lingerie Robes at $18
Lingerie Robes have sold in a hurry this spring—

more popular, we believe, than any previous season.
Only a few remain in stock with us—these are very
high-class—some in exquisite Irish Point effects—
white with borders in delicate pastel shades. Regular
$25 Robes—you may buy them Monday at $18.

Another Sale of
Embroideryjj^uncings Yd.

The last shipment sold immediately; here are others, just received.
Beautiful Embroidered Flouncings of sheer voile—all-white, or white embroidered in pink, blue

or lavender. They are 45 inches wide, and only two to two and a half yards required, for the daintiest
of dresses.

Bands "to match, at 190 yard.

Italian Silk Underwear
That Seems Made

for Trousseaux
Italian silk combination suits, white or p ink; very

dainty; $3.50 and $4 suit.
Italian silk embroidered Vests; $2.50 to $3 each.
Ask to see the novelty silk stockings—in white, black

and colors—especially for brides.

and
Linen

and Crash Suits
This assortment is made up mainly of Sample Suits,

which we bought from a manufacturer, which explains
their good style am', value at this special price. Exceed-
ingly smart and stylish — Suits that are "good to look at" —
of heavy linen and crash in natural color. Coat suits in
cutaway effects and Balkan styles, for misses and older
wornen. There are 150 Suits for as many fortunate women
Monday.

$25 and $35
Silk Suits at

A small group of exactly six Suits, which, on account
of being slightly soiled from window display and handling,
we have marked at this price for Monday. Happy the
woman who finds her size among them, for that is the only
thing to consider, their desirability and value at this price
leave uot a moment for further debate.

The materials are faille, taffeta and natural shantung —
coat suits and ideal for many occasions of wear. They
are $25 and $35 Suits, for this disposal at $5 each.

The remainder of the stock of $20 and $25
Suits to go & f \ O fi*
Monday at ......... *^^« OO

About forty Suits all told. Stylish mixtures, also navy
and black. Good "bread and butter" Suits, such as are
needed all summer for traveling, for general wear and for
various occasions. Such an opportunity is rarely offered
so early in the season-^-the choosing from $20 and $25
Suits at $10.

$5 Skirts at $2.95
The time for separate Skirts is here. Monday you

may select from 100 stylish, pretty $5.00 garments and
pay only $2.95 each. The models are charming, and there
are many to choose from in black, navy and mixtures.

It's a Far Cry
From Giants to

Table Linens, But
there was a giant, we are told, who
never could be defeated in combat,
because every time he struck the
ground he gained new strength,
and—

There are Table Linens whose
every visit to the laundry make the
patterns and good quality stand out
with new intensity. That's the test
of good linen; many an inferior
piece looks well on the counter, but
comes out of the tub with only a
shadow of its original glory.

Here are Linens which will be a
credit even to the treasure chest.

64-inch round embroidered—scal-
lop-edge, daifiask cloths; pansy de-
sign or conventional scroll pattern;
$3.50 each.

72-inch size, $5.00
Si-inch size, $6.50

Hemstitched Table Sets
Cloth and Dozen

Napkins
The prices quoted are special for

Monday's sale only.
64x8a-inch Cloth, with i8-inch

Napkins to match; regular $7 set
at $5.50.

64x86-incli Cloth, with i8-inch
Napkins to match ; $7.50 set at $6.00.

66xiO4-inch Cloth, with ig-inch
Napkins to match ; $8.50 set at $6.50.

7ox88-inch Cloth, with 2O-inch
Napkins to match ; $9.00 set at $7.00.

Napkins
2o-jnch plain damask Napkins,

with satin band border, especially
adapted for monogram work or em-
broidery; $2.75 dozen.

23-inch size; .$3.50 dozen.
22-Inch damask Napkins with cir-

cle satin band border; $3.50 dozen.
Cloths—fine double damask cloths

with satin band border—
72x9O-inch size, $6.00.
72xio8-inch size, $7.00.
72xi26-inch size, $7.50.
24-inch Napkins to match; $6.50

dozen.

Of Special Interest
to Brides Elect

Crepe de chine is the favorite fabric for brides' under-
wear, negligees, matines and such

These fascinating garments would tempt anyone to
add to an already extensive wardrobe. Their real charm
and beauty cannot be described in prosy words, we can
only quote their prices and ask you to see them.

Petticoats of soft, silky crepe de chine, pink, blue,
white or lavender, some with accordion plaited net
flounces, wee rosebuds, others lace and ribbon or fringe
trimmed. Priced at $5, $6, $7.50, $10 and $12.50.

Crepe de chine sets—matines and skirt, beautifully
made, with chiffon trimmings; pink or blue; $20, $25 and
?35 set.

Exquisite Negligees of crepe de chine, in pink or blue;
irresistibly pretty. Priced at $10. $12.50, $15 to $25.

Combing Jackets, lace and ribbon trimmed; pink, blue
or white; $5 up,

Boudoir Caps
Laces, nets, chiffons, tiny flowers and ribbons bewitch-

ingly combined to form the most adorable of caps. Prices
5oc to $5.00.

Have You Seen
These Pretty Camisoles ?

Not only are they quite the vogue—which makes
them specially interesting—but they are too pretty and
dainty for words. To, give them a more familiar name—
corset covers, or to be worn ovej; the brassiere, with
thin dresses. Dainty, beautiful creations they are, too, of
shadow laces, chiffons,'nets all trimmed with roses, ribbon
bows and the like, and priced at $4, $5, $6 and $7.=;o.

The Wedding Corset
"Something old
Something new,
Something borrowed.
Something blue."

Let the Veil be of choicest old Irish
Point or Duchesse lace, if you will; and
let her wear some borrowed trintet
tucked away amid the laces, and the
"bluebird of happiness" singing in her
breast—but one thing must be new,
bridal new, and chosen and fitted with
infinite care—4he Wedding Corset.

We know very well what the bride
insists upon, and we've remembered her
daintiest whim in providing the superb
Corsets here—the real bridal kind, all
brocaded -and beautiful—or plain, if
milady chooses."

And she need not confine herself to one kind Jior one
price, for many favorite makes are here, models for every

!::fig«r.e, "and/ all,.£rices f̂rbm:-;;$3; to $?5- •'•,
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted
By

ISMA DQOLY

Engagements Announced

ELLINGTON—HEARD.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ellington announce the engagement of tfieir daughter,

Brownie Estelle, and Mr, William A. Heard, of Covington, Ga,, the
marriage to occur In June at the bride's home, near Oxford, Ga.

W1LCOX—TURNER.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark announce the engagement of their grand-

daughter. May Wilcox, of Fitzgerald, and Mr. Henry Haywood Turner,
of Atlanta, the -wedding to take place at their home, near McRae,
Ga., June 25.

PATTERSON—GARRISON.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Blair Patterson announce the engagement of their

daughter, Daisy Junia, to Mr. Joseph Herman Garrison, the wedding
to occur on June 19.

JOHNSTON—PEVEY.
Mrs. Mary J Johnston announces the engagement of her daughter, Kate

Castleberry, to Mr. Lauren N. Pevey, of Savannah, the wedding to
occur the later part of June.

LASSETTER—VARDEMAN.
Mr. and Mrs D L. Lassetter, of Luthersville, Ga., announce tlie engage-

ment of their daughter, Maureen Albright, and Mr. George Vardeman,
Jr., of Manchester, the wedding to take place in June.

WATERS—HARDING.
Mr A P Waters, of Talladega, Ala., announces the engagement of his

daughter, Montme, to Mr Emmett P. Harding, of Douglasville, Ga-,
the wedding to take place at the home of the bride's parents, on
the afternoon of June 11. No cards.

MATHEWS—KELLEY.
Mr and Mrs James Calvin Mathews, of Carlton, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Martha Annie, to Mr William Arlington
Kelley. of Virginia, the wedding to occur June IS.

MO RGAN—CARTER.
Mr and Mrb J H Morgan announce the engagement of their daughter

Margaiet Nanelle, to Mr Warren Linton Carter, of Columbus, Ga
The marriage will occur the latter part of June at their residence,
Hill Crest, near Chipley, Ga.

OSBORN—SMITH.
Mr and .Mrs Elbers Eugene Oshorn announce the engagement of thei.

daughter, Mable Mane, to Mr. Leo Edward Smith, the marriage to
take place June 24, at home.

CRAINE—SIMPSON.
Mrs S R Kell} announces the engagement of her daughter, Frances

Jeannie Craine, to Mr James Augustus Simpson, the wedding to take
place Wednesday, June 4.

Heart-Dice Party.
Miss Marlon [van •wil l entertain at

a heart-dice pi i v Wednesday morn-
Ing at her home on Peecntree circle
fo. Miss Louise Bloodwortft, of For-
B>th, who -will be her guest this -week

Nurses Meet.
The Atiar . tL Rts'stered Xursos' club

•w ill hav*> a spot i^l < all meeting in the
<ts.<*embU room at Carnegie librarv
Thursday af terno- n Ma> J9, at I 30
p n fo i the purpose o£ amending one
of tho v)\-la\v. All the registered
n u i s s ai L •-* quested to be present, ofi
t a l y 1J> a \ e j > impottant meeting

For Visitors.
I'r and M *• Thomas E Green en-

tertained lu ts i la i evening at cards for
thefr pruests Misses RosaHe Booth, Jo-
sephine Ingram. Ethel Louise Green

•and Leila Green A delightful box
part} was graven at the Atlanta thea-
ater Wednesday afternoon by Mrs C
C George In honor of Mrs Green's
guests and on IThursday afternoon a
matfnee party- was g-i\ en at the For-
syth for them.

Martin-Arnold.
Mr and MYs W S Martin announce

the marriasre of their daughter Vertna
to Mr Ij M Arnold, Ma> -2, Re\ A C
Ward, of f ic ia t ing

Children s Party.
Miss Annie Ma> SmJtSi, of East Point

entertained the memfbers of her Sunda
school cla-ss, at a del ightful Porch par-
ty yesterday afternoon from 4 to i
o clock.

Numerous games were enjo> ed b^
the little folks, after which refresh
menta were served

ff","V

x^¥3
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Mary Chilton Pattern
Sterling Silver Flatware
For Wedding Gifts

This hnght polished Colonial pattern of
Sterling silver flatware is distinctly original
in its graceful shape and strikingly handsome
design. It is extra heavy in weight, is per-
fectly proportioned, and extremely well made,
and the finish is absolutely perfect.

The bowls and tines of the fancy serving
pieces are especially attractive—any one of
\vhich will make a handsome wedding gift.

Here are a few sample prices.

Six Tea Spoons $5.25
Six Tea Spoons, extra $6.50
Butter Kni fe $2.50
Olive Spoon $1.50
Sugar Spoon- • .$1.50
Pie Server .$3.50
Tomato Server $5.00
Cold Meat Fork $4.00
Berry Spoon $5.00
Jelly Spoon . $275
Cream Ladle $2.25
Gravy Ladle $4.00

Mail orders shipped prepaid. Safe delivery
and satisfaction guaranteed No charge for
engraving.

Write for 160-page illustrated catalogue.
Our catalogue brings jour shopping to you,
saves time, money and trouble

We are headquarters tor gift goods. Call
and let us show you what splendid values we
offer

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Charming Visitor to Atlanta

Keely Company

Photo ty Lennny.
MISS ELIZABETH BOYD,

of Nashville, Term., the charming guest of Mi;>5 Carolyn King.

Nature Club.
The regular meeting of the Atlanta

Burrcrag-ha' Nature club "will be held
at the Carne-gie library Tuesday morn-

, May 27, at 10 o'clock

For Mrs. Seydel.
.Mrs Sheppaid W Foster will enter-

tain at two tables of bridge Mondiv
for Mrs. Pa-ul Seydel, of New

York, who is the guest of her parents,
Dr and Mrs. Vassar Woolley.

To Visitors.
Mi and Mrs W L Halsfad will

entertain infoj-nid.JJy at supper at Ihe
Piedmont Driving- club this evening1 Jn
compliment to Mr. and Mra. William
Ottis Came, of Virginia.

To Brides-Elect.
Miss Frances Connally will enter-

tain at buffet luncheon Saturday at
' The Homestead," Jn p compliment to
Miss Courtenay Harrison and Miss
Charles Owens.

East Point School Closes.
Thie closing exercises of the E

Poist public school was held in the
Baptist Tabernacle Friday evening,
wihere an entertainment program was
carried out.

Kindergarten work done by the pri-
mary classes was on exhibition in the
school building during the day Friday

Butts-Latta.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Butts announce

the marriage of their daughter. Pearl
tjuhon, to aTr. William Ira Latta, on
Tuesday, May 20, 1913.

Extra special values in tne cnoice of Frenck voile
and English voile Houses—imported crepe Houses---
Cnine silk blouse—crepe blouses—steer mull
blouses—- in

15 style»--sizes 34 to 44
Toe models: Dolly Varden. Marie Antoinette, Mary
Garden. Blouses, Handkerchief bow-knot. Many with
jabots—some Bulgarian trimmed. Choice, $3.50.

Waists on second floor

Children's tut dres»es. twelve summer styles in lawns,
gingkams and ckambrays—2 to 6 years—at 49c

Keely Company

^ft ,̂ r, oi-Jd wnuenaii street
** . Established 18b7 Atlanta, Oa.

- . —

Studios 325
Pcachtrce St |

Room 4O6 '
and .

Washington '
Seminary

1 Mary Craft Ward
) Teacher of Piano

-•Pupil of Godoinsky
' Three' Years-Berlin and Vienna

Susnsner Term
Phone Ivy

392O

Melodigrand
P anoa Used

Wedding and

Orchids, Lily of the Valley,

Gardenias, Sweet Peas,

A merican Beauties, Peonies,

Roses and Carnations
All Colors

Thousands of these

choice flowers, cut from

our own

Greenhouses daily

Candler Building

Tub d r e s s s p e c i a l s
Prominent dispkys of tkese dresses—a Monday
sale.

— Emb d linen dresses
--cotton ratine dresses

lingerie & voile dresses

EnA'd linen dresses
Lace trimmed nets

~Bolgar trimmed voiles
kite crepe dresses

EmVd voile

Taflored dresses

Children's vacation dreases, embroidery and lace trimmed—in
percales, gingkams and lawns—2 to 14-year sizes, at - - 98c

< ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST



Full Display ofNeivSwrmier Ready-to- Wear
Elegant Silk Dresses and Suits at Half-Price

Without seeming to be boastful, there is every reason why the Allen
Washables should be "the talk of the town." Tis quoting literally, for there's
scarcely a day that someone does not tell us that we have "the best looking
dresses she ever saw in one collection."

In our full showing of fashionable summer frocks you will find the styles
that represent the cream of contemporary fashions. And whether it be a sim-
ple little morning dress of linen on demure and dainty lines, or an elaborate

Dresses of Charmeuse, Silk
Poplin and Crepe, $1O

of the famous 250 Silk Dresses that we offered
for sale last Monday at $12.50, we have now re-
maining about 60.

These are divided between street and even-
ing styles and include almosf every color (ex-
cepting black) and many most effective combi-
nations in the street dresses.

Full vahies range from ^20 to $30. The re-
maining 60 will be sold Monday for

range of

$1O Each

Reductions On Other Silk
Dresses, Half-Price

Wool Suits $8.45
One lot of Tailored Suits have a special re-

duction—there being only 46 in the lot—though
•in a good range of models and fabrics.

They are all good, and each one reflects the
reputation for good style that belongs to this
store. They formerly sold for $17.75 and $19.75.
Mondav thev are—

.45

All Other Tailor-Made
Suits, Including Silk,

at Half-Price

Fancy Goods Department
Allenhose

Allen's Mid-Summer Millinery
Every day new hats are designed for our regular display of midsummer
hats at $5. Genuine Hemp braids are used. White, blue and pink. All
trimmings are excellent in quality, lace, fancy feather
effects and flowers. Each one of true Allen Style

creation, rich in design and ablaze with color, it reflects originality, in the mind
of the designer, and the Allen good taste in the selection.

When it's real summer these sort of frocks hold supreme place in the
affections of women who love beautiful and fashionable apparel. We have
provided more broadly than ever for the comfort and convenience .of patrons^
and a roval welcome "awaits vou in our dress department. •
With a very extensive price $5.95 tO $45

New Linen and Ratine Suits
$15, $25 and $35

We are presenting the new modes as they
appear. Some of these arrived as late as Sat-
urday. White and beautiful colors.

New Motor Coats—Many
New Models

The radical change in gowns makes it nec-
essary for every woman to have two or more top
coats this season.

The first is generally for utility, and for this
we commend the plain tailored linen or pongee
for summer.

Linen Coats $6.OO to $12.59
. Pongee Coats $2O.OO to $35.OO
rme New "Sports" Coats

of short length and made of a most fascinating
fabric, of soft, lightweight weave.

Summer Chinchilla—white, tan and blue—

525.00
New Bathing Suits, Caps and Shoes

Bathing Suits of very practical value, and
Bathing Suits of most artistic intent, make up
our new stock. Everything complete for the
water—Suits, caps and shoes—

Mohair Suits—$2 to $7.50.
Black Satin Suits—$9.50.

Mme. Mariette and Regaliste Cor-
sets and Fascinating Accessories

Na^eason has ever been so full of handsome
Corsets and the fascinating accessories that be-
long. Women loving dainty wear revel in the
smart "fineries" of the Allen Corset Depart-
ment.

Mme. Mariette and Regaliste Corsets—$5
to $35.

Brassiers—50c to $12.50, ,* f
Lace Corset Drapes—$2.50 to $5.00.
LaGreque Chemi-Pantalon—$1.50 to $5.00.
Our professional fitters give personal atten-

tion to all sales.

The demand for Allenhose has steadily increased. We are
now selling more Allenhose than any other make. We
could fill this page wi th testimonials from hundreds of our
customers, who say they are without doubt the best silk
hose made for the price. Our liberal guarantee protects
you. \Ve will in fu tu re carry a complete line of colors
as well as black, white and tan;".
The pair

( Uv mai l . 5 cents extra.)
$1.OO

German Silver Mesh Bags
Only the best manufacturers are represented. Every bag
is guaranteed to wear, and to be of the latest design and
workmanship. All grades of Rreakless Mesh—Round
Mesh. Reverse Mesh an<l Soldered Link Bags. A very spe-
cial number which we offer for next week. Breakless Mesh,
with heavy embossed frames, and the narrow chased
frames in 5-inch and 6-inch. Regular $.2.50 tf£ •*
and $3.00 values «JP JL .

Buttons Buttons Buttons
Buttons nf every description. Small, medium, large, round,
oval. f l a t , pearl, crystal, crochet, ivory and satin; plain and
fancy. I 'cs t of all . you will f ind our buttons entirely dif-
ferent from tho-c shown in other
stores ; dozen 15c to $2

Fancy Goods Department
Graduation Presents

Sterling Silver Vanity Cases, all silver lined, half silver and
kid l ining. We only carry the best makes, that come to us
direct from the largest silversmiths. Our stock is ^complete
with the.;newest models in hand-engraved designs—

Two Special Numbers
1738. Beaut i ful hand-engraved design, kid lined, fitted
with mirror, card case, tablet, pencil and
change purse $8.5O
1095. Larger size case, all silver l ined, fitted with coin
holder, mirror, card holder, vanity box with puff. Pretty
hand-engraved design. Exceptional ffi -+ ^» f\f\
value at %jj> J_ ̂ . \J\J

Other prices range from §6.50 to $30.00.

Solid Gold Jezvetry
Suggestions for Graduation presents: Solid Gold La Val-
lieres, Circle Pins, Car Pins, Beauty Pins, Lockets, Neck
Chains, Crosses. Bracelets, Stick Pins, Earrings, Brooches,
Hat Pins. Moderately priced.

Handkerchiefs
Beaut i fu l Maderia, Armenian, Ardinnes, Bretonne and
French embroidered Handkerchiefs. Real Duchess and
Princess Lace and Novelty
Handkerchiefs

Guimpes
Plain and Fancy Xet and Shadow Lace Guimpes made
with lawn and net bodies, finished with elastic bands.
-White, cream and black.
'Exceptional values at 5Oc

Chamoisette Gloves
iixteen-button. Genuine Chamoisette Gloves, in white and
natural color: two clasps Chamoisette. with spear point and
three-row embroidered backs, Kayser and.
Goldsmith makes, at

Ladies' Four-!
The popular Barethea weave Silt
ladies or men, in all staple colors.
Excellent values for

lies
Four-in-Hand Ties for

25c

5Oc to $5
Fans

Silk Gauze Fans, with hand-decorated designs.
Spangled and Lace . g\ ~g *
Fans $/ TO

Neckzvear Sale
Close outs of 'one of the most prominent manufacturer's
odds and ends Hand-embroidered Sailor or
Byron Collars; values to $1.00, at

White Embroidered Batiste Collars, Dutch
neck styles; sold regular at 2y.. .: 15c
Hand-embroidered Dutch Collars. Dainty designs of
French hand-embroidered; $1.00 to $1.50
values, at

New Shoes are
Received Al-
most Daily at

Allen's
Cuban Louis Heel, Pat-

ent Cut Steel Slide
$7.00

Our close connection with shoe style centers through our
New York office enables us to show the very newest ideas in
footwear simultaneously with the smart bootshops of the metrop-
olis,. We have just received a shipment of patent Cuban L. X. V.
heel and Gun Metal, Cuban heel cut steel slide pumps which we
have marked $7.00, likewise a bronze colonial at $6.00, and new
shade of gray suede at $5.00, and a champagne kid colonial at
$5.00. We have also received three new styles in pumps and ox-
fords of gun metal and tan, rubber sole or leather; these are $5.50
a pair. We now have all sizes in the popular tan or brown willow
calf skin Hiker last rubber sole oxford which we have had exclu-
sive sale of this season.

Several lines have been repriced and are now $4.00 and $4.50 a
pair. They were formerly $5.00 and $6.00. A few pairs remain
from the salesman's samples at $3.50
in the smartest styles of the season.
We have a splendid stock of white
canvas and white buckskin and
white kid skin, street dress and semi-
dress footwear.

We sold 27 pairs of white canvas
in one day last week. As white will
be in strong demand for the next
three months; warm weather has
not really set in yet, wouldn't it be
better to make your selection now?

White Buck k:«,
Black or Tan Calf $4.5O

J. P. ALLEN & COMPANY Slaml53
Whitehall
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FOR PHILHARMONIC
- One hundred guarantors, to- be se-
cured during the season or 1912-rs,
w»s the aim of Mrs. John M. Slatoh,
president, and the executive board of
the Atlanta Musical association., when
they began their winter's work last
faia, and It means '<SRG' 'iwore Dig civic
asset that they Have achieved what
they aet out to do, and t announce, as
the suipiporters of the orchestra move-
m-errt, the following guarantors:

Mrs. John M. Sla.to.n, president: T. S.
Florence.' treasurer: Herold Sidney
Holmes, for Cleveland-Manning com-
pany; TJie Constitution. per Clark
Howel-1; The Journal, ' per James H.
Gray; Morris and Walter Rich. • Mrs.
J B Wbitehea* John W. Grant. Frank
Hawkins. P. S. Ajrkwripht. Edward C.
Peters. Hugh Richardson. Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Arrowood. Krank Kill's. Colonel
Bobert J. I.owry. J- W. English. Sr..
Cna.mlJerlaain-J'Ohnson-DuBose. per H.
S. Johnson. president: Thomas B.
PaJne. Wilrher I* Mf»rp, Mrs. D. W.
'ilongan. E. \V. A.ltriend. E. H. Inman,
Roby Robinson. C. B. Howard. Ben Lee
Crew, for Phillips & Cr«>w company:
Mrs. F. G. HodRst/n. CkJrdon P. Riser.
John D. Little. Willis K. Kagan. John
•E. Murphy. T. B. .Folrtpr. H. J. Hat-man,
Forrest Ad-air. Ch«rl«-s V. Rainwater.
K. T. Ijaimb. Robert I*- <^ouney. Eugene
"Wilder, for Manning Piano c-Gim.pa.ny;
Mrs. \VilUam D. Grant. Kdward Brown.
Mrs. T. S. Lewis. I.. J. Daniel. Albert
Oera-rfi-Thiers. vo<'al t-onoffc, Tor
Gerarfl-Thiors: Albert Uowell, Jr.. Mrs.
Lena Swift Uuntley. William .1. Uow-
enstein. Mar»h Adalr, \V. F. Wlnecoff.
James L,. Dt-ckey. Jr.. K. P. McBurney.
C. .1. Haden. Kdwln P. AnBl-ey. Mrs.
Penjaimiri Elaas. John L. Meek. Mark
Hightower. H. S. Cole. The Barclay &

Brandon company, per O. TI.' Brandon.
<presiden<t; I* I* McCleskey, Brooks
Morgan. J. B. Hocfcawtay, VR. S. Wlm-py.
•S T. "Weyane-n. Mrs. J-Gsefpti HBirsch,
John S. Candler. Werner S. Byck, V.
H. Krieershaber. Fr&d Patterson. S. H.
Ireman, Mxs.'H. S. MHcti«fH. J- M. Van
Harlingen. T. "W. Egleston, Evlns.
Spence & Moore, E. H- Shaw, H. A.
Milletr. Joseph D. Jacobs. W. D- Manley,
Asa G. Candler. Clarence Blosser. A,
MRobinsron «xnrpany, W. R. Chapln.
S Y Tutkper. Blair Dodd. J. M. God-
dard. Reufcen R. Arnold, C. B. Bid-wen,
T B Rogers, Sandere McOaniel, A. F.
Stewart, Mrs. Lewis H. Beck, Cable
Piano company, Ernest Woodruff,
Walter Andrews. Mell R- "WllWiwHWi.
James I* Rlley. David Woodward,
Mor timer "Wilson. J. P. Stevenes, Lee
aH.gan. Mrs. H. L. Cobbs. W. J. Blalock,
W. Woods White.

A Splendid BaeklnK.
Other citizens are consid-eiring the

Siiaran.tt>e. but wHh the ?10.000 already
assured, the assooietio-n has a sub-
stantial backing, which will draw evcn
greater attention to th^ir untiring «-
forts to Klvo Atlanta what ev*ry as-
pirins city is striving tor. and definite
plans oan be m«de for th* future, as
well as the present, of the orchestra.

Executive Board.
Ait the last meeting of the associa,-

t'on. new Tnenrbers werp elected to
thn executive board, which now In-
olude* Mrs. J. M. SiaUm, president;
Mrs. John U Meek. \ ice president; Mr.
Forrest Garder. s-eciretary: Mrs. Edw.
T Br'Vwn Mrs. Robv Robinson. Mrs,
Mrtlton Arrowood. Miss Edwine Behre.
Mr L E Rogers. Mr. J. M. Van Ilar-
llngen and Mr. W- J. Lowensteln.

Beautiful Suburban Gardens
Are Scenes of Summer Gaiety

parties of the
pret ty was
evonli iK by

D. Little to
The table was
wi ' th Dorothy
n f lower of the

The roses f i l l e d a silver and

Amt/ng the d i n n e r
- week. < » n « - mr t rk*>d l j
that given Friday

> Mr. (uid Airs. John
a patrtv fff twelve.

dccora-tPd e f f e c t i v e l y
Perkins ro*es. the quee
<m onre n t.
•crystal 'bowV in the i-p.nter of the ta-
ble, and vases at each *-nd. The place
oftrds were adomrd with fairies, show-
•tnp their dairrty figures through open-
ins roses. Colo-ma 1 candlesticks. on
the buffet, held uns-hadcd taipcrs, anfl
throughout a he house there were dec-
orations ir\ siimim-er flowers, from Mrs.
Little's charming Ka-rden in the , rear
o-f hor home. Hvro th--. quests nssem-
•Mfxl after d inner , tn admi.rc' the roses
whic.h, set in thfi r dost- foliage. al-
m-.osit cr>nce«:led the co lumt ts of the
fjv-rffola pncU*sinE: the Ka-rden on two
sitli'S. The ros-es reached h i-g-h above
thp eoiu'mns and w-ere f a i r l y htmketl
over the frieze of the p«>rKol«, hanging
in clusters fr>fm the vim* y n d mcerlng-
the h«d ge s e paxart i n EC t'h e f lower gra.r -

•^<]pn from the v t '^e table cr«.rdrn be-
"yond.
;: Mrs. Little wore a sumtmier gro-wn -of

•white lace, the smart coat of whi te .
" moire, the corsacre given f in i sh by
Xaurh of !a jrir;ince pink.

Other entertRin-me-nts. formal and i
formal, during «the week, broup
''brisht parties in to these, formal sra
X'^ ens, now a l l y ibl o o in wi th HU rn m

flowers. Mrs. Charles Sciple is having
vo-n strutted in her flower card en a
little Japanese tea houso, w-hfch w i l l
be a L-harmiiiR- place for enter taininir
.during the s>UTTrm-e>r ev^ninRS. Mra.
Bates BJofk has a tea hou?--' in her
f lower parden, where she has now a
veritable ftekl of vani-colored, sweet-
smelling flowers. Mrs. d i-ugh Willet
has one of the prettles-t of flower eaT-
Oens, where she cul t ivates especially
the old-fashoined flowers, while far-
ther out tlu- suburban housekeetpers
m-e r evening in the beauty of their
flowers and entertaining al fresco.
Mrn. Slaton'M Old-Fn»bloned Garden.

From he<r old-fashioned ga.rt3en Mrs
John Marshall Slaton gathers quanti-
ties of flowers which decorate nor
etmirtrv homo. From her porch a beau-
t i f u l view ,is comrmanded of the garden
in the rear, and to the rlg-ht the fores*
of symmetrk-ai trees lends its diirnity
and beau ty to one of the handisomiest
of S'Ubuirban homes. Mr. and Mrs.
Klaton and Mrs. Grant are enterta-lning
I n f o r m a l J y previous to grc*in£T to the
executive mansion after June 28.

The formal garden of Mr. and Mirs.
Wniiaim \Vithjaim. at Bide-a-Wee. is
one of the most admiired o-f the many
ha n d so m e smib u rb a n h^m es, an d now
abounds in trees and wonderful shrubs,
find a luxuiry of flow'&rs. Mr, and Mrs.
\Vitham. wil-1 spend pa<rt of tjhe sinmnre-r
in ETWOPC-'

On Pace's Ferry rc^ad. where the
"country gentry" pride themselves on

;or
COOLER is "built-in"—forms part

of wall between ice and food chambers
—takes no extra ice. Bottle holder attach-
ment accommodates large bottles. You
can use spring water or fill with your reg-
ular city water. Makes it taste delightfully
cool and fresh, and keeps it safe.

C. H. MASON
6-8 West Mitchell Street

mouitea on-a

Photo by Kelly.
MISS GRACE HARRIS,

A leader in the younger social set of Griffin.

Juniors Dine Seniors
Of Agnes Scott College

The gayetj- of school girl spirit at
commencement time found hi-pplest ex-
pression In tho banquet at the Geor-
gian Terrace Friday evening, when the
junior class, Agnes Scott college, en-
tertained the >seniors.

The banquet •was set in the n-alm
dining room, and the table decora-
tion of Marguerites was appropriate
and. beautiful. The place cards were

decorated with college pennants, and
the college colors were evident in elab-
orate decorative detail.

The forty-f ive school girls made mu-
sic with their "college songs and an
orchestra also provided bright selec-
tions.

The talent of the Kirls in impromptu
speeches was a briffht feature after
dinner.

their lawns an<l gardens, there 1s
everything to delight the eye. Mr. and
Mrs. IMckey have a beautiful sloping
lawn, 'broken in sinoo.thnes's by
g-rou-ped shrubbery, while, .in the trear is
the flower garden, end to the right of
the .house, the tennis court.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jackson -lias a beautiful settling of
trees, as well as the pergola and at-
tractive garden, now radiant with
flowers of every color.

The wood-ltund foliage and flowers
bordering- the driveways make the
hoinw of Mr. and Mirs. Morris Brandon
a park of charming Interest and pic-
turesqueness.

The trees have put forth their
greenest leaves, and Uveire h-fis been
enough t;f the natuirai ruggedne-as l e f t
to blend with the landscape artist's
plan to make of the en t i re place one

i of contlnu-ed :i>leasrure tw the lover of
and out-of-u-O'

rls' flower garden. The knights will
enter two and two, and are Chandler
Harris, Thomas Stokes, Warren Pol-
lard, Orvil Floyd, Howard Crumley,
Howard Arnold. Miss Frances Stokes,
a beautiful girl and last year's queen,
will enter with her maid of honor,
JIlss Elva Kuton. followed by Clifford
Smith. scepter-bearer. Then the
Mueen ' s maids will be met by her
knigrhts at the stage, going uip togeth-
er to salute the queen of last
who is on the throne awaiting the
real queen. The maids are Katherine
Karris, .Lucile Price. Sara Colcord,

A Special Sale of
TR«JI IM KS

This sale, is decidedly opportune, coming as it
does just before vacation time. We offer one hundred
splendid trunks—made in our own factory at
tin usually generous-reductions.

Included in the sale are steamer, roller-tray and
women's dressing trunks—real bargains at their
regular prices—unusual bargains at the reductions.
As one example, note this:

A 36 or 40-inch roller-tray trunk, cloth
lined, protected by brassed-steel rib» and
brassed-steel bumpers; a regu- dj* "I CT
lar $2O value offered now at .. *Jp J. ̂

The other 99 are to be had at corresponding
reductions.

The s w i m m i n g poi>l is all wh i t e «n<l
ret-n. and ready for the haippy parties

Mr. and Mra. Hr.uid-un enteritai.n th«ve.
during the gunrnieir months, while-
nearer the h-oust- ont- catohes a

nd thei e o£ the carnival of I
<ind color and fra.graiu-e which
essfd in Mrs. Brandon's par-

den, tht- carp oE wh-icli £"hf supc-Tvlses.
Fomrfew Throw Flame of Color.

At present the vivid hued pop-py,
wi th si lky smooth pt-tais. tinrows a
flrt,me of roV«.*r over one wing o-f the
Sard-en; J.hero are sweet ip'eas and
r>eriwiivkles, and lillt-i?, and every
Hower that shows Hs fe.ce at this sea.-
= on, has its representation in Mrs.
B>ra.n d<o n' s <.• Oil KM ' til o ru

The hornre of Air. an-d -Mrs. Maddox,
one of the nropl b e a u t i f u l in thy
south, is in ho l iday array at present.

background of green extends as Tar
the eye c«n reach, and

the general offec-t tire the f lowered
the pergola, "thp te;i hoT.is^>

and the f o u n t a i n , spraying the bor-
ders of f lowers at t he stone b-a.se, and
the grass and fo l inge far beyond ,

Pansies, in. the i r wonde r fu l r ich
color, boir-der the walks no t ir the house.
while the red R-a-mibler rost: and thy
Dorothy Perkins roses v ie in beatuy
•ind color, in all parts of the garden on
the per-go-la and on the lea house.

The tennis court is Uke A minia-
ture Greek theater , w i th the big .col-
umns defining tho court, the screened
wa>lIs b^tw-een. tapf-3rt.rie<l with rosc-
rines in. radiant blooim. And still to
be |se*n are the holly h ock-s. w h*(t"h
have all to tho-mselves a garden in
whioh they have not yet put forth
their first buds.

Houze-Cook.
Miss Annie Houze, of Tins well, and

>Ir, W. M. Cook, of neaj- A t l a n t a , w.-re
married at R'>swell on Sunday, May 18,
in the presence of reJativca and a few
friends.

Miss Houze is well known as a teach-
1 of the Fulton county schools.
Mr. Coolc has many friends who wil l

be interested in the news of hib mar-
riage.

May Festival.
"The May festival for the bene f i t of

the Uncle Remus Memorial association
that was postponed on account of the
rain will take place next Friday y,t
4:30 p, m. at tihe Sign of the Wren's

The occasion will be one of the hap-
piest events of the season. Hundreds
of children will be there to partici-
pate In the coronation ceremonies. The
beautiful queen. Mise Katherine Vicik-
ers, and >her lovely attendants, will be
welcomed -to the throne with all the
pomp and style befittln,g -the the oc-
casion.

Just before the crowning of the
queen and the May-pole dances. Miss
Ethel Thornton will -give a reading
from TJntJe Remus tales.

As the band begins to play all the
children on the grounds are invited to
oome under the ribbons and join in
the grand march, led by William
Disbro and Miss Elizabeth I^ovett.

.Sweet and inspiring May '^ongs will
be sung by the children of the sev-
enth and ^elffhth
schools under t h <
Harralson.

After • the chorus

Klrby WlUlnernam. Mary Orusell, Mar-
gie Kurfus.

The l i t t le flower ,g-Irls and pages
will enter. They are: Elizabeth
Body, leader; An,ffel Allen, Frank
•Srnitih; Ruth Jahnson, Jack Poole
Kos><* Wag-ner. Edward - Biunn; Mary

' Harris. John Senders; Helen Beasley,
I IToward Arnold. Charles Ward will

fa rry the white s«Hn polio w bearing
(he crown of rosetouds. The queen
enters wi th Brevard Montgomery anc
NVwton M-t-Earhern carrying- the can-
opy of snowballs over iher. After the

of the pul&Uc
leadership of Miss

crowning- ceremonies the May-pole
danees will be given. Sandwiches, ice
cream, lemonade, candy, cake anc
Singer bread win be served. Attrac-
tive booths and merry maids will be
or the Around. Souvenirs enough for

Christening Service.
Mide very un<usual by the presence

of t<he pepresentatives of fo-ur gener-
ations was the sweet and atractive
christening service of Frances Olivia,
the baby daug-hter of Mr. and Mrs,
Daniel Marshall Holsenbeok Satur-

to day afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the res-
idence of Mrs. Andrew J. Kiser, S25
I 'eKalb avenue, Inman Paj-k.

Tho four representatives arR the
firreat -prrand mot her. Mrs. Frances C
! > i x o n ; prrandmother, Mrs. Kmma Dix-
mi Iviser; mother, Mrs. J^ucile Kiser
Hoist'n'bock and and the great grand-
daughter , Frances Olivia Holsenbeck.

Bishop VV. A. Candler officiated, and
the baby's sponsors were Miss Marian
Holsenhe-ck and Miss Grace Holsenbeck

The house was very attarctively dec-
orated ivith fern.s, whi te rosebuds and
daisies. Mrs. Jlolsenbeck, the youns
mother, was lovely in white, and the
infant daugh te r , representative o£ two
very old families, was very pretty In
a dainty hand-embroidered christening
robe of white mull, trimmed in lace anc

DeSausseure-Davis.
'Mr. and Mrs. John DeSaussueure have

issued invi ta t ions to the wedding
( h e i r sister, Miss Ida DeSausseure
Mr. W. A. Davis, of Savannah, Ga.
the marriase to take place at the
home of the bride'-s sister, Mrs. Orris
FVrri* Randall, on tifie evening of Jt
9. Mrs. Thomas Edwards Sere von
will be matron of honor and the bride's
Brother. Mr. John DeSausseure, wil
jcive her away. Dr. C. B: Wilmer, of
.St. Lukes' church, will perform the

eromony, which -will be witnessed b;
only tho members of the families.'

Mis« DeWausseure |s a member o
the distinguished DeSaiisseure fami
]y, of, Charleston, who for, generations
ihave -been Identified with the history
of South Carolina. Mr. DavLs is also
a South Carolinian by birth and
grand-nephew of President Jefferson
Davis, of the confederacy.

After a wedding trip Mr. Davis and
bis 'bride1 will make their home In'Sa-
vannah, where he JB well known In
boiainess and social life.

For Miss Kinard.
Mrs. Jol.n Cleveland Stallworth was

hostess at a lovely party on Wednes-
day afternoon at her home in Suther-
land, conrpllmertary to Mrs. Stephe>n
B. Kinard, of Jaekso-n, Ga,

The living room, where the guests
were received, was b&nked with grow
ing plants, while srreat bowls of pink
and white sweet" peas were effectively
used throughout

bevy of chanfolas young girls. i.Hei#;
«anw arid ferns were banked In JHTO-
uslon. c.imbinln« beantlfnUy with the

rty pink rambler which encircles
•the porch,. - . '

At the conclusion, of..tfce games a as-
Tclbus tc& courae iwi&s served at th*
ables, the" lces>an<J"nail^ta ;carryinB;v^t

i detail the In^ty iftnk; apd^KWte
>lor ;sclfemei ./•: " *> *-'-
Mrs. Stallworth wore

SO-wn'combined with , s
Kinard -was-lovely 1ft W««* ml _ • ̂
With- which was worn a T îS."1,̂ ^
hat with <pink roses- Sirs. .StaUwor^h
was assisted In entertaining hy Mjs.

7. J. Masters and Mrs. Plttman B^own-

he mvltod eu-ests were Mrs. G^'Cwl
Comba, Mrs. J. L- Jackson, Mrs, Ro»-
irt Bartow Touroans-and;,Miss Xt>u-

mans of College Park; Mfrs. Jee,Jfe

Barrett. Mrs. S. J- StatV^->rt*». «ir™
Ruth Stallworth. Mrs. W4U J; Nolan,
Mrs. G. W. Brownlee, Mrs. ^o^oe E.
Clarice. Mrs. Lee Burk,.M-rs. C. L. Bar-
nett, Mrs. Garland Seamans, Mrs. D.
W. Sims. Mrs. Bugrene A. Russell, Mrs.

. W. Callahan. Mrs. Guy TUlman. Mrs.
"arvini a Waters, Mrs. PJnk Manley,

Mrs Charles GOBS, Mrs. Frank Vv. Sco-
leld. Mrs. Joseph Bomar, Mrs. R'^s,
D Grove, Mrs. J- J- Bennett, Mrs.
Margana v. Kisley, Mrs. Eugene VjUl-
ng-ham. Mrs. Hugo Johnson. Mrs Hob-
»rt LeRov -Wallace, Mrs. Samuel Ben-
ilmla Hardy, Mrs. Clues Perry Watson.
*rs. Henry Grady Parks. Miss Jfnnle

Tutt. Mrs. Frank WilMe. Mrs. w. S.
"n«. Mrs. T- M. wnilngham Mr,

> v . H. Green, Mrs. Herman «oll>; *
Stone Mountain, Mrs. A. D. MaJer. Mra.
Barnctt Kennimer. Mrs. W. E. Coo*"r

er'
5. W. V. Brownlee. Mrs. R. L. Ma-

son. MJPS. John M. Shannon. Mrs F.
M. Nash, Miss Emory, Mrs. Carl ^Icfc,
Mrs. Speer OanUell. Mrs. Katherine
Keen. Mrs. Oliver Radford Miss Flor-
ence Radford and Mrs. J- P. Starling,
of Montgomery. Ala.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta. Psychological

meets Sunday afternoon at .
n the lecture room of Carnegie libra-
ry By request, Mrs. Rose M. Ashley,
pVesident. will give a lecture on the
•Fourth Dimension." This subject will
be treated from both a scientific and a
metaphysical standpoint. All Inter-

ited are cordially Invited.

Students' Recital.
Students of the Atlanta Conserva-

tory of Music and Oratory from the
advanced pupils of tne piano class of
Mra. Lottie Gray Browne, assisted by
pupils from the voice, violin and ora-
tory departments, will give a recital

Cable hall on Thursday, May 29, at
8:16 p. m.

The public is Invited to be present.

society
o'clock

May Festival.
A May festival and May pole dance

by the pupils of the Sacred Heart
Parochial s'chool will be given Friday,
May 3D, at 8 p. m. on the Marist col-
ege campus. Admission 10 cents. Re-

freshments and booths Jn charge of
the Sodality.

The program is as fo!Io-ws:
Opening Chorus—National hymn.
Free-Hand Drill—First and second

grades.
Vineyard Dance—Third grade.
Italian Tarentella—Fifth grade.
Sweedish Schotttsche—Seventh and

eighth grades.
Clown Dance—!FV>urtn. grade.
Highland Pllng—Sixth grade.
Indian Dance—Fifth grrade.
Polka Boheme—Seventh and eighth

grades.
May Pole dance.
Closing chorus—Mariner's song.
Music by Marist orchestra.

Mrs. Scott Entertains.
Among those entertaining for Miss

LIn-a Andrews, a bride-elect, was Mrs.
J. A, Scott,, who gave a mfsceJlajnoxus
shower on Thursday afternoon at h«»r
home on Moreland avenue. The house
was tastefully- decorated with roses and
evergreens. Assisting fin enter tain 111,5-
were Mrs. S. C- Dobbe and Mrs. N. B
O'Kelly. Others present were Missts
Mildred Karris, Annie Rausehenberg-.

frfternodfrc^
Piedmont ciul} yester-

y/ Afternoon 'and evening pi^esented a
scene, of bright social life when, ac-
tiotdfns fo the iwrw -program of the
summer season, an orchestra of music

aT on the clufo porch at 6 o'clock
playing until 7 o'clock. Dinner was
served many of the guests .in parties
on the terrace, where *each table had
aa a central decoration a vase of pink
roses. The detail decorations were in
:ha.t color, and the menu served •was

delightful one. After dinner the
aall room was thrown open and danc-
ing enjoyed, among the new dances
being1 the Viennese waltz.

The clrtb house and grounds never
presented a more attractive ap-pearance.
The shni'bifaery and tfhe flower boxes

'Mrs. J. F. Hentrough, of 10 Howard
street, who underwent an operation for
appendicitis at St. Joseph's Tuesday
morning, is doing nicely. •

**•
Mrs. Celia Dormer, of Cincinnati, is

visiting1 her sister, Mrs. Louis Saloshln,
198-A Capitol avenue.

**»
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Henderson of
3 North Boulevard. announce the

birth of twin daughters.
* **

Miss AIHne Fielder has returned f rom.
Salem, wh*>re she has attended "school
the past year a/id will leave Thursday
for Auburn , Ala-, to attend commence-
ment.

«**
Mrs. L. P. Langs ton is the guest of

Dr. and Mrs. I- It. Stone, of Chatta-
nooga, during the con federate reunion.

* **
Mr. and Mrs. David Craig She-phard

announce the birth of a son May 21,
who has been named John Bradley
•Shephard.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Callahan have
returned from a visit in Montgomery
and Opelika.

##*
Miss Mary Beaxley of Hopklnsvillc,

Ky., Is the attractive guest of Mrs.
H. E. Johnson, in Kaat Point.

***
M;ISS Bessie Frank McLarty has re-

turned, to Douglassville.
* **

Miss Birdie Robertson Is doing nice-
ly after undergoing an operation for
appendicitis at Fisher's sanitarium
Wednesday.

***
Mrs. Julia Wilson is visiting friends

are at their. best, and the rambler
rose in full bloom a]most-.covers the
iide of the porch, which extends the
Length of the ball room.

Among those entertaining parties at
dinner last night were Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Sctple, Mr. and Mrs. HufiK Rich-
ardson, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams,
Mr. a-nd Mrs. Alex Smitfli, Jr., MX.
James Ragan, Mrs. Marion Smith, Dr.
Osborn. Mr. and Mrs. John Morris, Jr.,
Mr. George D. Pendleton,, Mr. and Mrs.
P, S. Arkwright . Dr. and Mrs. Bates
Block, Mr. ajid Mrs. Edwin Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hall, Mr. Milton
Darpran, Jr., Mr. James Harris and Mr.
James H. NunnaJly. The party *inelud-
e<j one homdred and twenty-five, and
was a mosX haippy one.

and relatives In Clarksyllle and Chat-
tanooga.

*« *

MJss Floy Shannon, who has been
in Clarkston for some time, will re-
turn the latter part of the week.

***

Mrs. W. M. Adams, Mrs. . Marcus
A.dams. of Palmetto; Mr. Rolin Nixon,
of Rico; Mies I.udte Beavers, of Camp-
bell ton, and Miss Marlr Harvey, of
Fairburn, were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
F. T. Nixon, in East Point, during
the past week.

• •*

Mrs. A. J. McCoy and little son. An-
drew, spent Thursday and Friday
With relatives in Norcross.

•>• *
Mrs. Sam Lewis has returned to

Red Oak, af ter a short visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shannon,
in College Park.

**»
LIr. G. D. Harrison spent Wednes-

day at Tallulah Falls.
*•*

Mr and Mrs. H- D. Brotherton, who
have been visUfrz-sr 1" Konie for sev-
eral days, will return to East Point
this week.

***

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Blaokwrll are
spending a f o w weeks in Ocean View.
Va. ' They will also visit New York
before r e t u r n i n g to East Point.

Yellowstone, Utah, Colorado.
Limited party is being" organized for

tour of Yellowstone Park, Utah and
Colorado. For information, address
Miss Robinson. 2S3 L.ee street. Atlanta.
'Phone "West 1131.

Made Rauschenb^rg
Branch, Lois

Eula Hancock,
Pattillo, Marthi

Smith. Louise George, Mrs. D. F. G-las-
go w and Mrs. William Gaudier.

MEETINGS.

The 'board of city missions will hold
Its regular meeting on Tjiesday morn-
in-s at 10 o'clock at Wesley taouse. A
full attendance Is desired.

The regular monthly meeting- of the
Atlanta Art association will be hpld
Wednesday, May 28, at 11 o'clock, in
Carnegie library.

The In man Park Embroidery club
will hold its regular meeting next
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 at the
home of -Mrs. L. C, Prim, 305 West
Peachtree."

The Needle Craft Circle No. 2 will meet
next Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with Miss Pea-rle Davidson, 488
North Boulevard.

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Miss lillllan I^upo arrives next week

from Randolph-Macon Woman's col-
lege, Lynchburg, Va., having received
her A. B. degree and graduated with
honor. Miss Lupo graduated from the
Girls' high school four years ago, and
won the Vivian Mars-h prize. She has
made a brilliant record at college, and
her many frtends In Atlanta give her
a moat cordial welcome home.

**•
Mr, and Mrs. H. A, Robertson have

left for an extended western trip.
They will be gone three mon-ths, and
will visit Denver, Ogden, Salt Lake
City and Sati Francisco while away.

***.
DP. and Mrs. Thomas E. Gfcreen have

as their giuests Misses Rosalie Booth,
Josepblne Ingram, of Athens; Misses
Ethel Louise and Leila Green, of
Mountain View.

**•
Mr. C. H. I/lvsey and mother, Mrs.

M. J. Livsey, returned Friday from
a. three week's trip to Baltimore,
Wasihlnigton and New York.

*•*
1* wls and
their little

Mrs. J. F.
daughters,

Mrs. W. M.
_Burdine, with
Kloise and Belle, will leave Tuesday
for Chattanooga, Term., .to attend the
reunion of. tine veterans, and will rep-
resent their father's camp.

•** '
" Mir. an<l Mrs. Bernie Lehman, of Day-
ton, Ohio, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Montag, 489 Waahtngrton
street.

Mrs. D. B. Gray, of College Park, has
returned from Chattanooga, where she
read a paper before the Southern B^-p-
ttst Woman's Missionary union. / '~

• " • * » ' j
Other prominent women from Geor-

Sta who attended ta.es. _... - _,,._A

Measure It By Your
Musical Desires

TKe world of music is measured by eacK human
according to his or her musical desires—

Whatever your desire in music the Apollo
Player Piano will satisfy- And It will satisfy, you
—not for one year or two—but for dfl time.

You must have an Instrument with unlimited! possibilities,
for as the years roll by, your demands in music are bound to
grow more and more exacting.

And the limit of the Apollo Player Piano's musical scope
is compassed only by the limit of the possibilities of piano
music.

Everything — technique — expression — even inspiration
enters into the rendition of Apollo music. It accents the
melody or omits it altogether playing only the accompaniment.
No other player piano ever made can do as much.

The Metronome Motor rewinds the music without pedal*
ing and you can easily transpose compositions into any de-
sired key for accompaniment purposes.

Come in and compare ApoBo music wfth human
music. It is the samt because it is produced
in the some way and bv the same methods.

MANNING- PIA^O @.
~ St.

THE ONLY REAL
HAIR SAVER *™ H AIR GROWER

Price One Dollar at Drug,
Hardware and Dep't »tore»

Those who have tried the many
so-called Hair Tonics. Hair Re-
otnrers Hair Foods, etc., as found

' t and Scien-
and

rtain
eras or parases ropa-- - ots, where

tended to nourish the hair and sup-''
ply. Its color. And he found that'
these germs could be reached .and
destroyed only by the Electro-Mag-,;,
netic-Heat oC the ARSRNIRON
COMB, which also euros Dandruff,
stops,- Hair-fall and Itching, pre-
sents --Premature Grayness. a.nd"
changes a "kink"" into a "wave."

The CATATONIC QO.. ProprX J ' >
J68 W, 23d St., New Tprk City. .; ' '-•"I

SFAFI Rl



SOCIETY A Handsome Memphis Matron
For Miss Truett.

Miss Gra.ce T-uett, of C*la.\ t~n. Vl.i . ]
a popular student of Bren«iu college.
will arrive Tuesday to ,lsit Miss
Andrews at her
« le A. numv**r
be given in h
Among th tm
Mrs. L W C
n* sday afternooi
S"ucsts to meet

ome on Peachtrte cit

nor of Miss Truest
i 1 be Che box party r> '
'.\ at thf \ t lantd . \\ <^d-

Srr h is in \ ited ten
gi p- t of ho-nor

Webb-Hoffman.
\ f r « - < t \ \ i n \\ f bb

E. il i u _ h t t ; r Ksther
OUvIa. to Mr J T H o f f m a n on May

j i*- i » - i . t n o u j \\ ,m performed by
' "• i : H t'ea* ock pastor ot Buck-

' id Baptist < J i u rLh .

They feel like new
shoes till the end.

They feel like old
shoes f r o m the
start.

Both these marvels
resu l t f rom the
wonderful flexi-
bility of the soles
of Queen Quality
Shoes.
A. million women
wear them.
Prices range from
$3.50 to $5.00

Sole Agency
M. Rich & Bros. Co.
"A Department

Of Famous Shoes '

OiK\o,f the prettiest of the June"wed-
Inrgs wttfbe that ol Miss Louise RiP-
ey and Mr. t)anlel Irwin Maclntyre,
"r.* which will talc e place on the
iveiilng of June Uth at the home ot
he^ bride's ja&rents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas J- Ripley, on West Peachtree
treet

Mies Laura Ripley will be her slater's
maid of honor, Mrs Homer McAfee

rill be matron of honor, and Misses
Ina White, Julie Maclntyre, Frances

Anslev, bridesmaids Mr, Remer Mar-
ntyre, of Thomasvllle. will be best

man, and Messrs Cherrv"~Em"erson. E
V* Carter, Jr . Marion Swanson,
groomsmen Miss Elizabeth Owens and

argaret MacTnt> re will be flower

A series of parties in compliment to
lie prettv bride-elect will anticipate
lie wedding

Among those entertaining will be
Mrs Homer McAfee, Mrs O D Gor-
man, Mrs E D Kennedy, Mrs John
Moore, Miss Jane Stanfield. Mrs T
^ Wilkins, Mrs William D Owens.

Asa G Candler, Jr, Mrs Karl
Britton

Pioneer Women to Picnic.
A unique occasion will be the pic-

ic the Pioneer Women's society will
njov on Wednesday. June 4th Mrs
r P Ktsson, a popular member has
xtended them the courtesy of her at-
i active home in Klrkwood. and its
vtensive grounds, and luncheon will

>e spread on the spaoious lawn in
iont nf the house
-•The ladles have 1m ited to be theli

that occasion Governor and
Mrs Brown, Governor-elect and Mrs
claton. and thr heads of the most
>r eminent organizations of women In
he oit\—Mesdames W D Ellis, A P

Holes, J K Ottlev H M Willpt, r J
Haden '/. I Pitzpa trick of the state

•deration, S W Foster W L Peel,
fr A Perdue I O Wi nn. R. P

rnok«s of Forsv th
Mrs Robert Blackburn is preparing
^ era I br ight features of entertain

merit fnr the a f te rnoon

To Mr. and Mrs. Seydel.
M i s James Jackson s matinee part;
i tpr r tav in compliment to Mr and

r«- Paul Sevdel, of Xew York who
o t h * guests of Or and Mrs Vasser
oolle-. I n c l u d e d Mr and Mrs Se\ del
rs Ruthe r fo rd Jjlp-scomb, Mrs B M

K>11» \ Mis W M Slaton. Mrs
V i*-sci Woollov

In the evening Mr and Mrs Seydel
•were thf quests of Mr and Mrs Ham-
It on Block at the d inner dance at
he Pn\ inp, club, and tonight Mrs W
> Gi ant w i l l entertain at d inner In

the i r honor Mondat afternoon, Mrs
rgp rorrtster entertains at tea, and

ehda^ af tei noon Mi s George For-
rester glx es a matinee party

To Mrs. John Wing.
Miss Tjouise Hawkins n as hostess

yesterda% at a l ,eautiful luncheon at
home the occasion a compliment

to Mrs lolin D Wing
The party of ^fght werp seated at
table, plcture&que In pink, its cen-

MRS J W GISM
Fchvard, of Memphis Tenn lhe> h a v e been \ is i t ing hei sister, Mrs

\Y B Price-Smith.

College Park Woman s Club.
Tht ("i llPKt I'd 7 k t, U oman s i J u

rlosod t in most su t t n ,y fu i \ O A T ot I
h storj \\ t d n t s<l>H.> a f t < T -im-n in th
l u b room at i o\ college - \ ea t l> i
ui ts from tihe di f ft i » nt ch i i rni t
*iovi ed that th is f l u b had been mo

i c t i \ P i l o n A all l inos
N o t a b l t « sp. i ia l l . \\ is the work of

tht t d i n i t i on i l i ( i i T i m i t t e f u n d e t Mi

ri« i Mrs R a v i a r d \\ i l l l i i K h A i n mil
c u j r ^ r i t ( t e n t s w i t h Mrs "U i: W h l t o -
h( ul -it t h e h( 'd

Durlnar the \ t - a i the c luh has shared
with the local L" P t* in caring for

Southern Suit & Skirt Co. Aaanta~New York Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

A Purchase— and a Sale!

200 Ladies' Suits
Just arrived—bought by our New York connec-
tion at about HALF PRICE- -an opportunity

£ / ^1-5Q * 1 /Z'5° $ 1 O— * ̂  ̂ -5O

\

We have held remarkable Suit Sales — many of
them — but no former suit offering this season even
approaches this in MAGNITUDE and IMPORTANCE
— you have our sincere word for it!

200 of the handsomest suits it has ever been our
pleasure to show, all of this season's vintage and the
latest and best styles, shades and materials, of course
—ELEGANT SUITS, MADE TO SELL AT $25 TO $55
— not a suit in the lot worth less than $25 RIGHT
NOW!

A Suit offering that will make new history for this
store — Monday in four lots. Size Range Complete.

2- *1 6- */ 9- *22-
W'e will continue this sale throv^Jh Tuesday to give
our out-of-town patrons an opportunity to share in

this remarkable Suit Saving

i gir l nn i scholaiship in Cox col-
li go The f AC t that the young ladj
Is doin^r < \ < « ^ 1 1 < nt uo ik and is •*
11 ( d i t both to tho inst i tut ion and ber
f i lends in ik* s all bhe t f f o r t nn her be-
h.iif h e . i u t f f u U \ w o r t h whil t Manv
other t h i n g s along the l ine of club
\\ork hot ' i lot iu \ and along federated
l l iu s h L\ e he en at tnmpl ished, a good
t.how ing foi the Kila F White me-

i;a,oh ch u-artment hag been icsponsi-
ble for one program dur ing the year
and the result has been that the wom-
en of College Park have had the \ery
bt-st obtainable and that w, hich was
vitally interesting. This has been the
first j ear of the open club, having
previously bt en limited to thirty-five
members This vear the doors were
thrown open and the club made a real
^ oman s club Bigihty-two women
enrolled

Too much cannot bo said of the
cotir i-Kf and « Isdom of the ret ir ing
president Mrs Dan Lyle With the
singleness of pu rpose, the good work
01 the club " she has been untirin-g
in ht r efforts to bring to pass the
bp^t r t s u l t b Her management of the1

dull this its f i rs t open \ ear. has been
such as to challenge the admiration
of all and to w i n &he love of its
exery member By reason of the tlm^.
l i m i t her term of o f f lc t expired, but
the \vo ids of i egret expressed by the
new president Mr«* Alonzo Richard-
son and f rom the floor by Mrs B W
Mart in and thp chatauqua salute giv-
en as "he left the cha i r were all In-
adequate (xpressJons of the love and
a.1 pro-ciation -tf her splendid work and
lovable personality.

The fol low ing new officers were
olt-i ted

President Mrs \lon^o Richardson
firs t \ it i- pres ide nt. Airs Dan L> le
second v K e pi esklent. Mis V C Ma-
il n r t t o i d i t i ^ stci otar> Miss JJroom
t orespondinf-, ^ei retari Miss Annie
Thornton, ti * asurer Mrs K v a Thorn-
ton a tn t i to i , ilrji. \\ \V Reid
librarian Mrs M I: Hogan,

Mrs. Simmons Entertains.
The Modern i MM ilia, Sewing" club

member s and several invited guests
eie Je l ign t fu l l> entertained by Mrs
J Simmons on Thuisday afternoon

: hei liomt, on Glennwood a\ enue
Pink and white w e i e the colors har-

monizing in the ilecorations of the. love-
Home and the color scheme of pinli

ind w h i t e was icon in thfc

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
"Atlanta's Exclusive Women's Apparel Store, 43-43 Whitehall St.

ous I' i?s ma ca.kes which were b e r \ ( d
Punf h was st i veJ tht ou^liout the

jon I>> Miss "Connie Cowan De-
l ightful piano iiusic by Miss Pear!
oi'umons MNs Mabel Hall and Mis;
Fannie Go\\ an contributed to the en
ter tain merit of tne guests

The spiff ts were Mrs O°».ar Ifa,rrisjn
Mrs R 1 Inrram. Mis ^ O Miller
of Big Springs, Texas. Mrs Annie
Cowan, Miss Mabel Hall, of Breckea-
lidge Mo . Miss IVai 1 Lacy, Miss Olg-j
Polk, llis-s Fannie Covvnn. Miss Pear

I Siinmons ^ he club members, in at-
tendance w ere Mrs J T Cowan. Mrs
T J Counts. Mrs W E Armistead
Mrs T N \bernath>. Mrs. W. C Beo-

i dir.gfleld, Mrs C. W Arnold, Mrs J
J A Sewell, Mrs. A H Adame, Mrs.
W H Burgess Mrs L H Falrma
Mrs Gussie 1̂  oik Mrs J G Hale, Mi
J J Simmons

The next club mee-tinp will he wth
Mrs J A *•" " "* ' '
Grant stie

Important Meeting.
The last meeting ~tt the Atlantr

Woman's club will be held Monday ift-
erroon. May -6

The mee-tins ]s one of Importance an-
Interest, as reports will be read fror
the officers and chairmen of commit
tees and new officers will be insta-lled
An attractive feature of the afternoon
will be th" group of songs suns: by

. A larere attt-ndf nee is ur«;ed to show
appreciation of the year'a wcrfe and
give eacotzrasemeat tfor future »a-

Sewetl at her home, 1"
on Thuisday, Mav 2*»,

terptece -ofr rosea,, At^each place were
little, old-faahtoned corsage bouquets
of sweet peas, and the place cards
•were pictures of old-fashioned ladies.

Miss Hawkins wore a becoming Un-
grerie

Mrs. Eubanks* Party.
Mrs. J. W. Etebanka, of Kast Point.

was hostess at a pretty pink party
Thursday afternoon, given in honor of
her guests, Mrs Joseph Carsle. of
Carters vUle, and Mrs B. E. Smith.

The occasion was In celebration of
the seventy-sixth birthday of Mrs.
Carsl-t and the fifty-sixth birthday of
Mrs Smith.

Studio Recital.
Pupils belonging- to the private class

of Mrs. Mary Craft "Ward played in a
studio recital Thursd-ay afternoon

Those contributing num-berg were
Missies Bernic Schuessler, Hortense
Moran, Effie Boykin, Edwina Harper,
Mary Tiller, Ruth Crusselle. Frances
Conklin, Marion Stone, Dorothy Elyear,
Mildred Summerlln, Florence Bovkin,
Hattle Schuessler, Winfred Testard,
Gladys Griffin

To Miss Whaley. ^
A pretty compliment to Miss Willie

Whale} was the birthday party si\en
fov Miss Lennie Thompson d.t her home
on North Main street, in Hast Point,
Thursdaj evening The a-pacious par-
lor, in 'which the gaie-sts were receU fd
was a mass of lovely pink roses Frost-
ed fake, surrounded -by sixteen small
waxen tape-rs and an interrogation
point wh ich asked Ohe question, "How
old am 1 An interesting program
was rendered ~u ith reading's from
"kisses Blanche Whale\ and Marguerite
White Music «-"d» pames were also
pleasing features of the evening

Miss Thompson wore a handsome
dresa of lavender silk, with la.ce dra-
peries Miss Whale>. the honor guest,
wore a dain t j frock of pink v o f l e over
pink satin

In the dining loom, where icea wer<*

served, thexjplorsr-vere pinjc
The table centerpiece was larg^ and
beautiful, •

Superfluous
Hair Truths

The Only Safe Hm Remover
Each application of an unknowfl

depSatory is a dangerous experiment
and likely to cause permanent dis-
figurement. The mere fact that sucft
preparations are short-1 ved aliould
alone, be sufficient warning to avoid
their use l>e Miracle has stood the-
teat of time, having- been: sold for over
11 years, therefore it is the only de-
pilatory you can use without experi-
menting.

The {Inoffensive Depilatory
If you use De Miracle it will be Im-

possible for any curious per*u •• to
know that you have used a hJ.Ir ra-
mover because Do Miracle evapoiates
Immediately after accomplishing its'
•work, therefore len\es no odor what-
ever. On the other hand If you use
any depilatory wi th a dist 'nctive odor
an offensive tell-tale smell will cling:
to your skin for hours.

Others Advertise "Guaranteed"
but g"ive no guarantee De Miracle Ifl
the only depilatory that has a binding
guarantee In each package

(Avoid permanent disfigurement *>yj
refusing- substitutes offered by dis-
honest dealers merely for a few cents
more profit If your dealer will not
supply you, send $1 00 direct Free In-
formation how to determine which,
depilatories are harmful and worth-
less sent in plain, sealed envelope.

New truths in next advt.

De Miracle Chemical Co., New York

Sold and recommended hv
Chambei-lin-Johnson-DuBose Company

The Social World
And the Newly-Weds

Just now the one is about to set the other up
in housekeeping.

Jlnd that is why a few words about Libbey
Cut Glass is apropos.

That it is the finest made is quite generally
known. Also that we have the sole handling
of it in Atlanta.

What we would particularly incite is a study
of OUT latest shipments, which embody the height
of cut glass beauty.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers. 47 WhitehaUSt.

^W

McClure's Extraordinary Values
Special"Price Accommodations" Monday

Every day is bargain day at McClure's. Nickels, dimes and quarters go a long
way at the Home Ten tent (dollar limit) Store. Come tomorrow and save the
difference.

St FlOOr Special Flouncings
Notions and Novelties

Big Assortment of 27
inch Embroidered

Flouncings,
Extra Values

SPECIAL arc
Monday, yard

Baby Match Sets m Swiss Embroid-
er} , exti a values ; yard
Special Sale of Fancy Silk Ribbon;
values up to 5oc, at, yard
Infants* Fancy Sox, also plain colors;
pair ,

lOc

ind Floor Bargains in Dry
Goods and Ready-to-lVear

Beautiful line Ladles'
GOM is and Petti-
coat's, real $1 SO val-
ues, special, ft-i *A
each ^1«WU
Excellent line of
Ladies' colored Ging-
ham Petticoats, for
house wear, good
values.

Prin
extra

Curtain Scrims and
Nets excellent ma-
terial and pretty
patterns, yard—

1 Oo and 2Bo
Splendid line of
House Aprons, g-ood
styles, white and
colored, very ffftj»
special, each . «WC
Nice line of Corsets,
good makes, "Crown
Belt" and "Regis"—

SachS"eS.'.. ..$1-0»
is Slips and Combination
ilues, each. $1.0*

Qrd Floor Screens and

Household Sundries, -Etc.

$1. each
10c

Combmets. White and White
Enamel . . . .
Picnic Plates; 25 in package
for . . . .

Screen Doors $1.00 and $1.50 each
Window Screens

18 in. high, extends 33 in.
24 in. high, extends 33 in.

28in. high, ext'ds 37in.
30' 33 "

each30" " " 45
36 " " " 37
36 ...... 45

Metal Frame
Screen Windows

24 in. high, extends 37 in. SOe
30 in. high, extends 44 in. 7So

4th FlOOr Millinery and
" A rt Goods Special

Children's stamped Lawn Dresses, 4 to 6 years;
good quality lawn -and neatly stamped O5f*
patterns, including thread ....... „ t
Stamped Guest Towels, place for monogram; neat
designs to be embroidered, size
18x38, each ......... •
Stamped Gowns, good quality longclotn,
neat patterns, each ......... . - . .
Stamped Domestic Pillow Cases, 25C

Extra quality Pillow Tubing, stamped 5 0 C
for embroidery, per pair .......... • •«**"«•

Hat Special
Nice lot of Trim-
med Hats, regular
$3.00 values, to
close out Monday
each . . . -
Ladies' and Misses' Sun
Hats and Bonnets, each

Special Values in Basement
Inverted Gas Lights

Complete with mantle,
burner and globe

30*

Specials in Summer
Glassware

Plain Iced Tea Glas'ses
six for
Plain Thin Blown
Tumblers, six for

Colonial Iced Tea
Coasters, each ...

McCLURE TEN^CENT
the ifference , 63 WHITEHALL

, f -«.y,S..V ^k-. 'U,-

Save the 'Difference

SPAPFRf
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SOCIETY
Miss Davis Entertains.

Among the delightful affairs given
to the seniors of Miss Hanna s school
•was a heart-dice party at which Miss
Dorothy r>avAs en-tertatned Saturday
afternoon In compliment to MJss Pat tie
"Will Askew, of Columbus, Miss.

The house was artistically decorated
In daisies and ferns, the school colors,
white and yellow, being; the color
enheme carried out In all dp tails. Tho
poore cards were hand-painted In
daisies, and the prlaes were~whsit« and
yellow boudler caps Miss Askew was
presented with a gold hatpin.

Miss Davis received her guests wear-
ing- a whl te lace dress. Miss Askew
wore white satin

Assisting1 in ei terta!n!n§r Miss Javls
was her mother. Mrs Davis, wearing a
white lingerie dress over blue

Miss Mildred S-t*»wa.rt and Miss Beat-
rice WInblow presided o-^er the punch
bowl. both wearing dainty white
dresses over yellow

Am-on^r those in\ f ted were the Jun
lors and seniors of Miss Hanna'g, Miss
Pat tie Will Askew, guest of honor,
Midges Ce"H Harwell, Rudene Bech*,
Bonnie Kate Martin. Hazel Ra-iney,
Crltteen Burger, Katharine Oleaton. Ka-
telle Barrett, Tommie Ri> an Doris
Reeves. Maggie Lee Oglesby, Rubj Saw-
yer. Nell Morris. Ruth. Newman. Olive

(Lincoln, Florence McGee, Mary Pad-
gett, Rath Rocfcmore and JElelen Gam-
ble., The seniors are-Misses Frances
Kilpatrtck. Winnie Coocih, Mary Brad-
ley. Louise Donaldson, Louise Thrash,
Sfary Harper. Kolena Shaw, Marie Cox;
Eva Doyle, Ruby Anchors, Lyra Sey-
mour, Lucile Calltthan, Julia Newman,
Uactie Lue Morris, Mattle Nesbitt,
Frances Wardlaw, Sarah Lldell*. Maria
Cobtb, Helen Atklpson, Miss Gladys Hud-
son, of Chattanooga and Mrs, Gamble
and Miss Hanna.

Mrs. Browne's Recital.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather, a large audience g-a^herjed In
Cabl^hall last Friday evening to greet
the pupils of the Atlanta conservatory.

The program was made up largely
of the younger piano puiplls from the,
class erf Mrs. Lottie Gray Browne, as*
sttsed by some of her more advanced
students, and a young pupil from the
department of expression and one from j
the violin department.

Those taking part In the recital
were Miss Elizabeth Sloan. Miss Eve-
lyn McGahee, Miss Marie Lester. Miss
Marian -. Krlejrshaber, Miss Christine
M^Eachern. Miss Camtlle Work. Miss
Mary Louise Wray, Robert Turner,
Miss Edna Heard, Miss Isolyn Barker,
Frank Smith, Miss Virginia Haugh,
Miss Elizabeth Richardson, Frank Tur-
ner. Miss Louise Bates, Miss Marian
GHlesple. Miss Marie Almand, Miss
Elizabeth Martin and Mlsa Phebe Kirk.

Beautiful Atlanta Child

JUNE WEDDINGS
Do not delay longer in placing orders for engraved
invitations Our samples represent the very latest
shapes and forms that have been accepted by refined
and fashionable society. We do not follow—we
LEAD in originating artistic effects with fine mate-
rial. Our prices are the lowest. Send for sam-
ples, which will be supplied free of charge.
J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., Wedding
Stationery Engravers, 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

TATE SPRING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A high, cool, healthful resort,
in the heart of the Cumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee,
an unexcelled climate.

Modern hotel — one thousand acre
park and grounds—eighteen hole golf
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece
orchestra for concerts and dancing
and that most famous of all American
Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

alwajs a help, nearly always a cure in indiges-
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable

to improper functions of the bowels, liver and kidneys.
Rev. Dr. E. E. Hoss, Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn., says:
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tate Spring water

as Che best remedy for all disorders of tfae stomach, bowels, liver and kid-
neys of which 1 have knowledge."

Enjoy the healthful water at the spring or have it shipped to your
home. For sale by all druggists, in sterilized bottles, filled and sealed
at the spring

Send postal todaj for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location and
description of this ideal place for the summer outing. Address

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR,

TATE SPRING, TENN. _

ATLANTA MINERAL. WAT—c CO., LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

Photo by O'Connor
ELSIE GORDON,

Lovely little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Gordon, who celebrated her
seventh birthday last Saturday.

For Miss Hartzog.
One of a series of parties being

given in honor o£ Miss Ir^ne Hartzog,
i bride-elect, was Mrs J W Faulken-
' ifrgrs bridge party Thursday after-
noon,

Mrs Faulkenbei g's home In West End
w as decorated with pink roses and a
decorative scheme of pink and white
was carried out In all of the details

The prize for top score, a silver sugar
rack, was won by Mra. S I Bagwell,
and the consolation, a fancy basket,
was won b> Mrs S L Rhorer

The guest of honor was glx en a
la ln tv fan

Miss Hartzog wore a gown oif white
embroidered crepe combined with lace
inrt a -white hat i

Mrs Faulkenberg wore a white lin-
gerie grown

The g-uests present were Mrs Effle
\Vestbrook. Mrs Jeff Green, Mrs.
Mis Bui ke, Mrs S L Rhorer, Mr-?
Tucker, Mrs W M Lewis. Mrs C N
I>ennls, Mrs John Burdine, Mrs, J. H
\\ atson Mrs S R Bag-well, Mrs R T.
fones, Miss Irene Bearden, Mrs Edgar
\ Woods- and Mrs, W H Turner.

Mrs R T Jones will entertain af
t\\0 tables of bridge Monday afternoon
for Miss Hartzog; Mrs J H Watson

j erlvea a bridpre luncheon Wednesday
j Miss "Westbrook entertains at her home

in Falrburn Friday afternoon Mrs
C N Dennis gives a box party at the
\tlanta, followed by tea at the Geor-
gian Terrace Saturday.

Mis W H Turner will also enter-
tain for Miss Hartzog.

Constable-Waldron.
A marriage of interest to a wide

circle of friends was that of Miss Ro-
berta Hodges Constable and Mr Ethel-
bert Waldron, of this city, which took
place yesterday morning at the resi-

$50 will now purchase an
wpr/g-ft^ColumbiaGrafonola

Special terms to introduce the
Improved Columbia "Regal"

A. 50% increase in the buying
power of S5O.

Can be paid for at the rate of
$5 a month after first payment
The cash price to hold good on
these terms, too—not a cent of
interest and no extras of any
kind.

Your purchase money refund-
ed if you find the "Regal" not
exactly as represented.

This Columbia "Regal" Graf-
pnola will play every record
in the great Columbia catalog—
(and will play every Victor
record likewise).

Columbia Graphophone Company
132 Peachtree Street Ph)mes { EVY286
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dence of the bride's mother, Mrs. F. H.
Constable, in Chestertown, MA.

Mr and Mrs Waldron left imme-
diately after the ceremony for a wed-
ding trip and they will be at home In
Atlanta after June 1,

Atlantans at Ashevttle.
A great many Atlanta people have

been spending the week at this re-
sort, which has always been a. popular
one with them for nearly a quarter of
a century, and this year promises to
break all previous records at the Bat-
tery Park hotel, and. judging by the
advance bookings, the hotel will be
filled to overflowing during mid-sum-
mer

Miss Emily Harrison and Miss Hop-
kins, two very charming young women
from Atlanta, spent some time at the
Battery Park hotel recently

Rev Dr Robert Campbell has been
absent, in Atlanta, where he attended
the general assembly of the Presby-
terian church, and where he received
a warm welcome from many friends
in that city

Miss Emma Kate Armorous. of At-
lanta, who was the guest of Miss El-
len Smathers. of Asheville, was the
guest of honor at numerous affairs,
has returned to her home She was
given thitch suppers, picnic parties,
uncheons and teas; in fact, there were

j. series of social festivities during her
visit for she Is an exceedingly popu
!ar young woman, and her departure
s deeply regretted

Atlanta people who have registered
,t the Battery Park hotel recently In-

clude H S Smith, R A Salmer, I>avld
L'Esperance, Barclay Hamlln, J. H
Palmer, B T. Flynt

For Miss Andrews.
Mi&s Lina Andrews, whose marriage

to Mr. Christian Ranschenberg will
take place on June 10, will he the g-uest
off honor at a number of entertain
ments preceding her wedding

Mrs S C Dobbs gives a luncheon
Tuesday at her home in In man Park,
Mrs Florence Harris gives a miscel-
laneous shower on Thursday

Friday morning Mlsg Laurette
and Mrs W L Johnson will entertain
it the home of Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs Warren White w ill entertain
'or Miss Andrews apd for Mrs Glas-

gow, of Tyron, Pa, at a reception
Tuesday afternoon. J>une 3, at her
home In Inman Park

Thursday afternoon, June 5, Mrs C
A. Rauschenberg gives a reception in
honor of Miss Andrews.

A luncheon will be given by Miss
Mildred Harris on June fl. Miss Leila
Jranch entertains the same afternoon
.nd Miss Eula Hancock entertains Sat-

urday. June 7

For Miss Bowron.
Mrs Frank Pearson will give

.pend-the-day party Thursday for her
gnest. Miss Edith Bowron, of Bir-
mingham

For Miss Perkins.
An automoi? Henparty went to Lithla

Spring's to spprttT last Sunday, the oc-
casion cojorpl! men ting Miss Annie
TiJlman Perkins, of Sharon. Ga. Those
In the party were: Miss Annie H
Perkins, Miss Clara King. Miss Nellie
Carpenter, Mtss Katie Cleveland,
Messrs Ray mond I>uke, Ray mo n d
Sewell. Terrell Hammond and J Cor-
ley The day was most deUghfully
spent in kodak tn-g- and motoring, and
a picnic dinner was served.

MJss Perkins will he given a num-
ber of small affairs next week.

School Commencement.
The following is the program for the

ben efl t commenoemen t to be gi ven b./
the Hanna school at the Grand Wed-
nesday, May 28, 8 30 p m .

PART I.
Salutatory—Miss Mattle Nesbltt
Vocal solo, (a) "Come* to the Garden,

Love," Saltes; <. b > "Morning," Ollie
Speaks—Mtss Mamie Clyburn

Valedictorv—Miss Marie Louise Cox-
Medals i»nd diplomas delivered by

Miss Elizabeth H Hanna,
PART II.

Fnflymllon, adapted fro-n Keats /'Eu-
dymlon," by Miss Elizabeth H Hanna.

Stage manager, Miss Elizabeth H.
Hanna, assisted by Miss Vivian Mathia.

Musical directress, Mrs. S. J. Hanna
ACT I.

Prologue, "A Thing of Beauty Is a
Joy Forever"—Miss Vivian Ma this

Grand march and chorus, '^Shepherds
Are We." music by De Koven.

Endymion—Miss Mary Britt Griffith.
Peona—Miss Marie Louise Cox.
Priestess—Miss Tommip Bryan-
Chorus, "Hear Us, Great Pan." Mu-

sic by Mrs. S. J. Hanna.
Altar Girl—Miss Beasle Mitchell.
Dangers—Mi&a Dorothy Watson, Miss

Margaret Soo-tt, Miss Kathleen Pepper, j
Miss Martha Hale. '

Chorus, "Why Sit You So With Head ]
Bowed Low?" Music from the opera
of "Wang-."

Shepherds—>M;lss ttobena Shaw, Ml&s
Sarah LlddelU Miss Lyra Seymour, Miss
Leona pale. Miss Julia Newman, Miss
Helen Atklsaou.
- .V-ocal aol0j "Come, ^aCafflo Sle* "̂̂ -

Mie» Mamie Clyburn. Music from '-Tales
of Hoffmann/*

ACT n.
Dancer—Miss Tafelma Kartell.
Diana—Miss Winnie Couch.
Nympha—Miss Mary Harper. Miss
dulse Thrash. Miss Louise Donaldson,
iss May Bradley. Miss Mattle Loa
orrla, Mtsp j*Iarle Guhb.
Forest Nymph—Mies Eva Doyle.
Chorus, "Wake, °Walce» Endymton."

Mjuelc by De Koven.
' ACT in.

Dance—Miss Theodosla Warn eld-
Nymphs—Mtes Ruby Anchors, Miss

Mattle Neabtyfc. Miss Luctle Oallahan.
Miss Frareos JWardla,*v, Miss Frames
Kllpatrlt-k, Miss Bonnie Kate Martin.

Vocal solo—Miss Clyburn. imperson-
.tlng "Diana" In disguise.
'•Stranger, J've Been a Rover." Music

vy De Koven. l

•Shepherds and Sh-=rph**rdesses—Misses
KatheHne Clearon. Christine Burger,
Mabel Horton. Ruby Sawyer, Mattie Lou
Oglesby, Rudlne Becht, Hazel Rainey,
Cecil Harwell, Bstelle Barrett. Doris
Reaves. Olive Lincoln. Ruth Bockmore.

ulse Humphrey, Mary Patfett, Doro-
thy Bradley, Florence McGeheo

Golo and chorus, "If From the Hlgh-
•st Pes.ks of Light"—Miss Mamie Cly-
burn and shepherds. Music b> Mrs S

Hanna,

To Miss Boyd.
Miss Corrle Hoy£ Brown will give a

matinee party Monday, the 2d. In com-
pliment to Miss Carolyn King's guest,
Miss Boyd. of Nashville.

Miss Boyd was one of the visiting
belles at the dance at the East Lake
club house last night, and afterwards
at the Driving club dinner dance.

Miss Le Craw Graduates.
Miss Daisy Le Craw Is a talented

Atlanta girls who has made a splendid
record this year at college. She grad-
uates In Diana, at Washington college.
Washington. D. C, and tier prominent
part In college activities throughout
her course of study Is reflected in her
prominent part in the commencement
exercise, which beg-an Thursday and
will enS In the graduation exercises
Monday evening.

Miss Grace Le Craw. Miss Gladys
Dunson and Mtss Louise Parker, At-
lanta girls, are undergraduates at
Washington college, and will return
home Wednesday.

chalrinan;v Mra. Hubert, Mrs.
raham, Miss Beatty.
Jail—Mrs, poueherty, chairman; Mrs,

Saul, Mrs. Car, Sirs. Little, Mrs. Con-
ley, JSra. Emma Brawn,

Old Woman's Home—Mrs. MclJendon,
chairman; Mra. Ellington, Mrs. Logue,
Mrs. Fowler.

Home for the Friendless—Mrs. W. A.
Coleman. chairman; Mrs. Candy. Mrs.
Preston, Mrs. WorrelL

Tuberculosis Sanitarium, Piedmont
Temperance Union. Wesley House—
Mrs. A, ii. Brooks, chairman; Mrs. C. T.
"Printup, (Mrs. Teat. Mrs. T. J. Brown,
Mrs. Chamiberlin.

Musical Tea.
A musical tea wlll^ be 8T*ven next

Thursday afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Georffe A. Wrlgrht,
509 Ponce de Leon avenue, for Circle
No. 1 of the "Woman's Missionary so-
ciety of the First Methodist church.

There will oe a rare treat of musical
talent In store for all those who are
present. A free-will offering will be
greatly appreciated.

Ladies of the Maccabees.
Capitol Hive. No. 1, Ladies of the

Maccabees, will hold a regular review
on T-uesday afternoon. May 27 A good
attendance is urged, and all members

Flower Mission.
One of the many departments of

work in the "Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union fs the flower mission
It is not a charity, but reaches out to
blesa and cheer and comfort those In
trouble, illness or sorrow. It reaches
the rich and poor, the old and slnt-ln.
The Imprisoned or unfortunate «re al-
ways uplifted by the flowers -which
are tied with white ribbon with a text
from God's word attached

The flower mission work extends
around the world. The first national
superintendent was Miss J-ennle Cassi-
day, who was an tni'alld from child-
hood. She conducted this work for
years with wonderons skill from her
sick bed Her birthday Is on June 9,
and at her request all ^ails, asylums,
homes, hospitals and the sick and
shut-In are visited on this day, and
flowers are taken to the many unfor-
tunates The Atlanta Frances Wlllard,
the Patterson mission and College Park
will unite in celebrating the day A
program will be given on June 8. the
time and place to be announced later

The following committees will be In
charge of public institutions on that
day:

The Soldiers' Home, College Park
Union, Home for Incurables, Patterson
Union, Grady Hospital—Mrs Reeves,
chairman, Mrs. Garo^ver, Mrs. Roberts,
Mrs Mancove.

Wesley Memorial—Mrs Jane Adkins,
chairman; Mrs. Aldred, Mrs W. P,
Wooden, Mrs. Trenary

Baptist Infirmary — Mrs Waddll,

Woman's Edition will please bring
same wjtfc' them, as, w«^wisl£ to turn
subscriptions and cash In as fast as tt
t» collected, "...

» LIZZIE H- RUSSELL, RTXC
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DEVELOP YOUR BUST

I am making a wonctefftil of-
fer far women who desire &
Beautiful Bust. Tfcat everyone may
know of U I will Bend FREE lo
plain scaled wrapper th« exten-
sively advertised $5 00 ten or
fifteen day method There a»
no strings tn this offer you
get It complete and I do
not want you to buy more
or it- You are under no
obligation—tbere'a no *Ws—
what more cna anyone uk t
1 guarantee It same as others
charge E5 00 for and wtU Day „
850 00 for proof to the contrary. Act quickly—I
must withdraw this offer IT it iafcea too much of
my time Pin the coupon to your name and address
and mallet XQW

"MADAM WILLIAMS send free a complete
method for Bust Derelopment To help pay
advertising and other expenses I enclose 25 cents
(oodn preferred) whteh you wlfl return it not
a« represented

MME. W11XIAS1S. E-T SANATIVE CO..
Buffalo. N. Y.

FOR THE GIRL
GRADUATE

We are Showing a beautiful assortment of
the latest modes in Shoes for the Graduation
Exercises. All the popular new colors are here,
including a number of choice styles and lasts
in patent leather and black satin. So no matter
what might be the color of your Graduation
Dress, we are prepared to match it to perfection.

This is ONE occasion when you cannot be
too careful in the selection of your footwear;
so come in and let us fit you out tastefully and
comfortably.

| HOSIERY TO MATCH

We are also showing many smart new
styles in Dress, Semi-Dress and Walking Shoes
suitable for this season.

CARLTON'S
THIRTY-SIX WHITEHALL

The Most Successful Millinery
Sale Ever Held in Atlanta

Our 5,000 New Hats at Irresistible Rrices
Have Brought Us Thousands of Customers

But such sensational values as we have here cannot fail to bring forth a feme
response; especially when we have nothing but brartd-new styles and fresh goods just out
of the cases, and being shown for the first time. We told our friends to expect of this sale just
as much as they wanted, and that our goods would even surpass their greates't e*P«ta™^
This has proven true, in every, instance. Now, if you haven't been able to see this tremen-
dous offering, come in some day this week and get your share of the great saving. If you
are going to need a hat at any time between now and the fall, now is your chance to get the
most for your money.
Shapes worth up to ?2 50,
choice
Shapes worth up to $3.50,
choice
Shapes worth up to $3.95,
choice •
Special Table of Shapes, Nelrose only;
$5 00 values, choice . • •
Shapes worth up to $7.50,
choice
Panamas worth up to $7.50,
choice
Shapes worth $12.50,
choice • •
Misses' and Children's new Ratine
Hats, 50c to

65c
79c
95c
95c

$1.95
$3.95
$4.95
S2.5O

95c
25c

Misses' Java Hats, worth up to ?2.60,
choice
Beautiful Flowers, worth 50c,
choice -
Table of Fancy Ribbons, worth up to 50c, ^ g* _
only . G.OC
Choice Flowers; all new; large and small Roses,
Daisies, Wreaths, etc., worth up to ("%^%rf*
$100, choice • • 9\f\f
Fine Linen Roses, including the popular American
Beauties and LaFrance; worth $2.50, f\iS _.
choice, only . - . - *̂***
7-inch fancy Velvet Ribbon In all the popular colors;
finest silk back; regular $3.00 values,^ 4
choice 3> I «

Extraordinary Values in Suits, Dresses and Skirts
Beautiful embroidered voile and lingerie Dresses,
fashioned in the daintiest and prettiest styles, and
easily worth % more than 04 Cfll|t<C7 DC
we ask Prices range from..Vt»«*will VI•«*«»
A splendid assortment of serge, ratine, voile, mes-
saline and foulard Dresses, in all the popular colors
and styles, ranging in value up to GiA. Ckfi
$12.50. Choice ^9™Va*9^9
Splendid Street Dresses of percale and Anderson
gingham, beautifully embroidered anc'*» 4 |5k J5
trimmed, extra special values at-*..^9 I B^7%9
New shipment of Serge Skirts just received. They
are the very newest models, and may«»^_ CfcC*
be had in black and nary; $7 50 value .^9*T«<7%^
We have just received a shipment of gingham,
chambray and percale Dresses that are worth $1.50,
but our underselling price is
only S1.OO

White Waists
Beautifully embroidered lingerie and Tailored
Waists, white and linen finish; soft
and stiff collar and cuffs; $1.60 values .

New linen-color two-piece Suits of genuine motor
cloth; fashionably trimmed and tailored; pearl but-
tons. A genuine $7 50 value, for CS .̂ ^^JE
only ...."Sp •••«»%*
Heavy linen 2-piece Coat Suits, thoroughly shrunk ma-
terials; well tailored; pearl buttons. £*B OE%
Real $10.00 Suits, choice 9^.9W
Extra good Pique Skirts, white and tan; well made
of good materials; genuine $150 ft 1 ft ft
values; choice, only • ^» • .W
Genuine all-wool Tailored Suits of Vlgroux striped
serge; the very best of the new models; satin lined;
well tailored. Choice $12.50 values', CJ^ OR
only ^***.̂ **
Two-piece Suits of heavy linen crash—and every
thread is pure linen. Pearl buttons on coat and
skirt; $12.50 values, O"5P OR
for choice 9 m «^W

Mercerized Petticoats
Good quality mercerized Petticoats, in black and
the popular colors; splendid $1.50 ^» •• ft ft
values; choice, only.. ^f • .W

Full line of Buster Brown and
Notaseme Guaranteed Hose for
Men, Women and Children . 25c

Full line of Celebrated Dutten-
hofer Low Cut Shoes for Ladies.
Best values in Atlanta . . $2 to $4

SMITH & HIGGINS
"The Underselling Store" Take Walker St or Lucile Ave. Car



SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
.Columbus, Ga., May • 24.—(Special

Correspondence.)—lira. Dozler Pon en-
tetrtalired, Monday at an auction party
in honor of Mrs. Prank Hardeman, of
Athens.

A cotillon was given Monday after-
noon at the Country club by the mem-
bers of Miss Gertrude Joseph's dancing
Class.

The Woman's Reading: club met
Tuesday with Mrs. Delia Burnett.

Mrs. Sanford Beall and Miss Mary
Beall entertained at a card party Wed-
nesday afternoon at the grill room
of the M-uscogee club In honor of Mrs.
Pearl NewelL

Ltzzle Rutherford chapter. United
Daughters of the Confederacy, met
with Miss Anna Caroline Benning.

Mrs. Gordon BlKgers entertained
her Auction club Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Marshall Wellborn entertained
the Fortnightly club.

J-ndge and Mrs. William Redd. Jr..
and Miss Mary Lewis Redd have re-
turned from Apalanhlcola.

Mrs. Bradley N'uckolls and Miss Au-
gusta Biekerstaff, are attending com-
mencement exercises of Judson col-
lege, at Marlon. Ala.

Miss Susie Emmett Horton, of Mc-
Bae, Ga-, is visiting Miss Madrtenne
deLacy.

Mrs. Henry Crawford left this week
for New York city, where she was
Joined by her h<u's>band, who has Jus'
arrived from Brazil.

Mrs. Frank Woodruff, of Boston, ha.-
been the guest of Mrs. Charles B
"Woodruff.

Mr. and Mrs. C l i f t o n Johnson an(
children are spending some weeks a
White Plains, Fla.

Mrs. James S. Wileox. of Montpom
ery, has been visi t ing Mrs. F. E. Gor
don.

Mrs. John Coart and little son. of

' Mrs. "W. A. Cmuiluj5nan£ . . . . . . .
Miss Kate Smith "arrived yesterflay

from Commerce to visit Mrs. ttonwr
Smith. . _ '

Mrs. Will Freeman and Hun wmona
Wright will be guests of Mrs. Henry

Seattle Wash., are visiting Mrs. A. A. , nnoaeB the coming weeK.
Williams, Jr., rn Wynnton. | Mra. Ben Barrow, entertained yea-

Mr, and Mrs. F. S. Rasco, of Blrming- erday afternoon lor Mls«- HUaa Aus-.
ham. have been
Wolfson.

. ,
visiting Mrs. D. B-

oson . _
Miss Gladys Taylor has returned to

Macon after a visit to Miss Laura
Dulse Boblnson.
Miss Susie Golden has been delight-

fully entertained In Pensacola as the
guest of Mrs. HugH Jordan and Miss
Petrea Thelson.

Miss Sara Golden is the guest of Mrs
A Harris, at Dawson, Ga,

'Miss Bessie Thach has returned to
Auburn after a visit to Miss Kathleen

°Mlss' Bland Schoolfleld. of Danville.
Va., Is the guest of Miss Roberta

' J. A. Alexander and little daugh-
ter of PrattvUle, Ala., have been
guests of Mrs. C. L. Koonce.

Miss Nouna Illges Is the guest of her
sister. Mrs. Arthur Chenoweth, of Blr-

s s u s e Hatcher and Miss Leonora
Golden have gone to Athens to attend
commencement at Lucy Cobt).

Mrs E B. Reed entertained at B.
Bpend'-the-day party at her home . o n
Thirteenth street In honor of Mrs.
A E Goodhue. of Birmingham. Ala-

Mrs H. G. Matthews, of Atlanta, has
been delightfully entertained as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Carl Hatcher.
Mrs J

s , .
rs . Youmans entertained at

bridge In her honor; she, was the hon-
nri-e at a th-eatorlum party given by
Mrs A \V. Cozart. and she was the
Jruest of honor at a bridpre party ™hen

.Mrs. Hatcher entertained the Friday
-Vuction club.

The Summer Domino «l-uh has been
organized, with Mrs. B. W. Allen as
president. The next meeting will b«
held at the home of Mrs. Frank Oliver

er
and. of Florida. The affair wa» a de-
Ightfully Informal one, the members

of her bridge dub tif.ns invited by
rs. Barrow.
Mrs. Fleming WlnecoK has returaea

.o Atlanta after a visit to Professor
ind Madame Lustrat.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Molse and Miss
Molse will be the commencement vis-
stors here f-oir. Savannah next month.

Mr. an-1 Mrs. Blll'ips Fhinlzy and
•Iisses Nellie, Martha and Louisa Ph!»-
zy, win spend the summer at Green-
briar, White Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Talmaflgo loit
yesterday fjr a visit 10 Chattanooga.

BLACKSHEAR, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q, Ward visited rela-

tives in Douglas the past week and
attended Waycross district conference
in session there.

Miss Catharine Mitchell was the
guest of Miss Meta Nichols in Way-
cross this week.

r>r. and Mrs. W. P. Williams and
children visited In Waycross this week.

Mrs. G. N. Hendry spent Thursday
In Waycross.

Miss Lois Shanks left this week for
Jacksonville. Fla.. to spend the summer
Crlchton spent several days the past
wi th relatives.

Misses Mary B. Harrison and Helen
week in Waycross. preparatory to the
recital given by their piano and violin
pupils Thursday niglit.

Mrs Jeannette Lansley visited her
sister. Mrs. A. B. Estes In Waycross
this Week.

Mr. John Baxter has returned from
Florida.

Dr. Love, of Lakeland. Fla.. visited
his family , who are suests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. N. Hendry. this week.

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Taylor, of
Waycross. have been quests of Mrs.
John Taylor this week.

Miss Cecil Shriver. of Waycross,
visited li t t le Miss Alllne Strickland
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Plckren. of Folkston, has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. M.
Henderson for several days.

Miss Vida 'Moore, who has been
'-aching at Bunn-Bell insti tute, Way-
cross, Is at home for the summer vaca-
tion.

Mrs. J. A. Glroin and children, ol
Brunswick, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Grlffls.

M-^'"' Nevada Dixon visited her sis-
^.~*--_~ Mrs. James S. Hendry at "Way-

cross, the past week.
Little Miss Marguerite and Nathan

Jenrette, of Waycross, visited the
Misses Shaw the past week.

Miss Marlon Will iams is the guest
of Miss Florenre Andrews In Way-
cross.

Miss Lula Hunter. of Waycross,
visited Miss "Woodruff the past week.

Miss Mary Memory has returned
from a visit to relatives at Alamo.

Miss Elizabeth Darling has returned
from a visit to relatives in Waycross.

ATHENS, GA.
Mrs. Walter Jones del ightful ly en-

tertained Friday mornir.s, the 23d. at
her beautiful new home in honor of
Mrs Harry Goodrich, of Augusta, who
.„ the guest af Mrs. W. H. Bishop.
Mrs. Bannon, of Macon, her house
guest, assisted in receiving and en-
ter taining. -,

The Elijah Clarke chapter, D. A. R..
has elected the following officers at
its Thursday meeting: ' Mrs. Frances
Lon« Taylor, regent; Mrs. Robert W.
Lamkin, ' vice resent; Mrs. J. T.
Carlthem. second vice regent; Mrs. Ru-
dolph Brandt. corresponding secre-
ta ry ; Mrs. J. T. Anderson, treasurer;
Mrs. I H. Goss, registrar.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Griffith chaper-
oned a dellshtful pa,rty of young girls
an-d students of the universi ty on a
moonltsht picnic at their country place
near Mitchell's Bridge Thursday night.

Governor and Mrs. Joseph M. Brown
arrived from Atlanta Friday afternoon
to be present at the commencement
events of Lucy Cobb institute, where
their daughter. Miss Cora Brown, Is

i one olf the graduating class.
I A picnic and straw ride was en-
1 joyed <by a number of young people
j Thursday night with Mrs. E. C. Mc-
1 Evoy as chaperon.

Fifteen or twenty couples enjoyed a
dance Wednesday evening at the Cio-
verhurst Country c lub house.

Mrs. Vernon Hall, of Atlanta, is a
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Webb.

Miss Rebic Wllkins , of At lanta , will
be the guest of Miss Janic Mae \Yeob

COVINGTON, GA.
Mrs. Clarence Terrell and children

left Thursday last for Lexington.
where they will spend some time as
guests of the former's mother, Mrs.
Julia Stewart.

Miss Gladys Lee left yesterday for
Decatur. where she goes to attend
commencement at Agnes Scott college,
after which she will visit Miss Julia
IiuPre, vn Attalla, Ala.

Miss Bonner SimmB. one of Coving-
ton's most charming young ladles, left
Thursday for Tuscaloosa, Ala., where
she will he the <gue«t of friends.

Professor and Mrs. Harry King
Brooks, who have been making their
home In Qultman since last Septem-
ber, will arrive In the city next Sat-
urday night to spend the summer.
They will be witih Mr. and. Mrs. C. A.
Franklin while here.

The pretty home of Mrs. R- C.
Gulnn was the scene of a most de-
liwhtfu! event last Thursday evening.
when the XT. and A. societies of the
Covlngton High school entertained a
large num'ber of .guests at a reception.
Ferns and roses were used In effec-
tive decoration, and punch was ser--
ed from a prettily decorated bowl.
Misses Bernlce Cook, Eugenia Gufnn
and Mr. Waiter Stephenson * added
much pleasure to the occasion by ren-
dering several piano selections. A
most delicious salad course and sand-
wiches. followed by cream and cake.
were served.

The members of Miss Gladys Lees
music class gave a most dellgihtful
pro-gram at their recital Thursday aft-
ernoon, whichernoon, w given at her home
on Montlcello street. The pupils In-
clude Misses Josephine Franklin, Eve-
lyn Cohen. Dorothy Lee, Lillian Day
and Mr. Warren Stllwell.

Miss Lillian Cox, of Monroe, passed
through the city Friday morning en-
route to Milledgeville to attend, the
G. M, C. commencement.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Adams and love-
ly little daughter. Doris, left Friday
.noon for Flowery Branch, wjiere they
will spend some time with Mrs. W.

' r MISS FLORENCE BELL,,
Of Farmdale, Ala., who will appear In her graduation recital in piano 9

Monday evening in the Woman's college in Montgomery. Ala.

the'iTe?aaiBJMlon-?ot^the^rJnojWle,-: Eyer-
Blaaes>by'drainage. 3The. commission
consists "ot Mr; Tsham- Randolph, ol
CJjtci»B<>; Mr. K. T. Perkins, of. Chi-
caso;: ana Mr. - M. O. Lelghton, ot
Washington. ,Bl C. Mr. Hall Is Junior
member «>t the firm of Hall Brothers,
consulting engineers, and is a: grad?
uat« of the Georgia School of Tech-
nology, 1918.

•*•
-Miss Rebekah Divine is the guest ol

bier aunt, Mrs; Campbell Maben, Jr.,
^ Birmingham.

•**
Miss Louise Parker will return Wed-
esday from Washinlgtoa college,
asbtngton, D. C.

*••
One of the most attractive visitors in
le city next wee* will 'be Miss Mild-
red Bobb, of New Orleans, who comes
ome with Miss Ruth Reid from the
ucy CoUb Institute Tuesday, and who
ill spend next week with Mlsa Reid
; her home in College Park.

• *•
Mr. and Mrs. Drury Powers will move

rom Decatur to Atlanta in September,
hen they will take possession of the

icindsome -home they are building on
eachtree circle.

•••
Miss Rose Ivey, accompanied by Miss

Joise Plttman, will leave Tuesday for
ten-day visit to her cousin, Mrs. Su-

le Plttman Chllds. of St. Petersburg.
la.

• «*
M,lss Willie Belle Anthony, of Wash-

ngton, Ga., has-been in thecity for the
last week the guest of Miss Rose Ivey
t her home on Peachtree road.

***
Mrs. Inman Strong Chase, after sev-

ral weeks spent with friends in Au-
gusta, has returned to Marietta, where
he makes her home with her sister,

Mrs. John M. Graham, at "The Oaks."
*«•

Miss Ludle Beavers, of Campbell-
own, was Tn the city during the past

week, the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Mary Butt Griffith, 488 Peachtree
street. /

**•
Mrs. E. J. Holliway, of Arkansas, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Clanide
i'y'burn at her home in Inman Park.

•••
Miss Horine Hardwlck, who has been

attending school in Washington, D. C.,
the past winter, returns to her home
,n Cedartown.

-
'- 'Miss Vertria Martin an4 Mr. 1* H.
Arnold -were quietly married- Thursday
night, May 22, at 9 o'clock, at 1S4 Man-
gum street, Rev. A. C. Ward officiated.

for th
; week.

univers i ty commencement
.

Mrs. M. M. Arnold and Mrs. Oscar
Abney are in Macon, guests of their
mother. Mrs. Mitchell .

Mrs. Neal Hutchcson and little
daughter leave next week to join Mr.
Hutcheson In Jacksonville.

The f r iends of Miss Willie Ritter will
be glad to know that she is able to

I leave the hospital alter an opera.tl<--n

tended the Presbyterian general as-
sembly.

Miss Nora Gillespie Is visiting her
anint, Mrs. R. B. Morrow.

BRONWOOD, GA.

NEWNAN, GA.
Miss Bessie Arnold complimented

her sister. Miss Francis Arnold, with
lovely bridge .party of four tables

Friday evening. Miss Arnold enter-
tained the guests, while the refresh-
ments were being served, with sev-
eral musical selections.

Miss Mary Goodrum was the charm-
ing hostess for the Get Together club
Thursday evening. The game of
"Flip." was very much enjoyed by the
six couples entertained. A buffet
luncheon was served at the close ol
the afternoon.

Mrs. Steve Powell entertained foi
the Reading Circle' and a few friends
Thursday. The program was one ol
unusual interest. "American." the
topic under discussion, -was directed
by Miss Lutle Powell, and the follow-
ing ladies contrituted: "Old Masters
of America and Painters of the Revo-
lution." Mrs. J. T. Jones; "Landscape
Painters." Miss Bessie Arnold; "Ameri-
can Sculptors." Mrs. T. B. Parks, and
"The Art Treasures of America," Mrs.

SILK
Glove

Powell served lovely refreshments
i after the literary program.
i Mrs. Robert Mattox entertained her
bridge club and a few friends at the
Elk's home Thursday afternoon. The
first prize was won by Mrs. W. B.
Prlngle, and the consolation was
drawn- by Mrs. N. B. Powell.

The Crochet club had an enjoyable
meeting at Ray park Thursday after-

i noon. Just the husbands of the ladle!
! belonging to the club were invited
Lunch was served on a lawn In the
park.

Miss Annie Powell entertained at
a bridge party for the pleasure of a
few friends. Wednesday evening.

The Tuesday night history class had
an enjoyable meeting with Mrs. Austin
Smith at the residence of Mrs. L. B

I Mann, on Jackson street.
I Miss Annie Louise Hill and
Annie Goodwyn spent last week-end
in Atlanta.

Mrs. W. C. Klnnard and Miss Annie
Powell spent Friday with Mrs. Gamm
in College park.

Mrs. Frank Rawls is visiting hel
parents in Atlanta.

Dr. Reuben S. O'Neal left Tuesday
for West Point, where he was united
in marriage Thursday evening to Miss
Leila Williams, of that place. Dr.
O'Neal has made hosts of friends since
he came here In October, who wish
for the young couple much happiness.
Mrs. O'Neal, as Miss •Williams, was
one of the most popular and accom-
plished young ladies of West Point.
Dr. Seaborn J. Hargrove accompanied
Dr. O'Neal to West Point, and was an
attendant at the wedding.

The bridal party arrived here Fri-
day afternoon and was entertained at
« o'clock dinner by Mrs. W. E. Henry.
' Mrs. Randolph Logan and children,

and Miss Mattle Stapleton, of Plains,
motored down., to the commencement
exercises.

Miss Emma Rice Hargrove has re-
turned home from Balnbridge and
Cyrene.

Mr. and Mrs. Seabe Williams, ot
Ellaville, spent a, few days this week
with the latter's mother, Mrs. J. G.
Collins. -- "

Mrs. B. F. Laney entertained very
delightfully for her guest. Miss Min-
nie Holt, of Dawson, on Tuesday even-
Ing.

Mrs. W. M. Hargrove? and attractive
children, of Macon, have been guests
of Mrs. -Seaborn J. Hargrove.

Miss Elizabeth Martin, of YeomanR,
spent the week-end with her parents.

Miss Edna Belle Petty has as her
house guests Misses Bass, of Shell-
man and Miss MacClesky, of Colum-
bus.

Mrs. Carl Smith and daughter, Caro-
lyn, of Dawson. spent Tuesday with
Mrs. W. W. Massey.

The Bronwood Woodmen band ren-
dered music for a land sale at Fort
Valley Monday, going to Oakfield
Wednesday. The Bronwood band Is
noted in south Georgia for Its ex-
cellent equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Collins, of Ella-
vllle, visited relatives here this week.

Mr. C. M. Harris, of Herod, spent
Monday with his daughter, Mrs. N.
W. Massey.

A marriage of widespread Interest
was that of Miss Robinson, of -Ameri-
ciuk and Mr. John S. Murray, of Ella-
ville, formerly of Bronwood, which
occurred Sunday afternoon, at tha

ome of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray spent the weelt
ith Mr. Murray's mother here, Mrs.
hillp Murray, who entertained foi

hem Tuesday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Stapleton, ol

awson, spent Sunday with relatives

her home "in Charlotte after a visit t
her mother In Druid HHls.

Mrs. J. G. Addy entertained at
delightful reception Friday afternoo
from 4 to 6 at her home In Decatu
In hpnor of her attractive guest, ati
Robert Hugh Morris, of Philadelphi
Pa. About 50 guests were invited t
meet Mrs. Morris.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DATS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequalcd Beanttfltt

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail.
NATIONAL TT*IT*ET COMPAfTY. ftorfa.

Ladies Entertaining
Should visit Dolvln's flower shop, at

23V6 Whitehall street, and seethe beau-
tiful designs ol artificial flowers and
decorations. Nothing like these crea-
tions ever seen south. Write for price
list.

I

Miss Nettie Belle McMillan will r<
turn to Acworth tomorrow, aft-
spending several weeks In East' Poi:
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McMillan.

• *•
Mrs- J- W- Jarman and Miss Thai

Muse, of Coving-ton, were guests
Mrs. Charles Wilkie the past week.

*** !
Mrs. T. R. Brooke left yesterday for I

| Chickanraugra, Tenn., where she will
1 be the guest of her uncle. Dr. M. W.

Murphy, for -two weeks.
**»

Miss Pearl Johnson has returned to
Area via, Fla. ,

***
Miss Sallie May Strickland. who

has been attending the public school
in East Point, returnes to Rome to-
morrow.

***
Miss Ruby Hudson has retu'rned to

East Point, after a visit to relatives
In Cony era.

*»•
Mrs. C. E. Smith went to Raymon,

G-a., yesterday on a two week's visit
to her son, Mr. G. T. Smith.

** *
Miss Ix)Is Arnold has returned to

Monroe, G-a.
***

Mrs. Joseph Carsyle, of Cartersville,
la the guest of iher granddaug-hter.
Mrs. J. W. Eubanks, on Church

**•
street, In East Point.

Mrs. Henry Matthews returned yes-
terday from a month's visit to friends
and relatives In Fort Mitchell, Ala.

•> ***
Miss Esther Smith, of Ix>cust Grove,

was the guest of Mrs. W. M. Lewis
last week.

***
Mrs. H. I. Lredbelter and son. James

L,ee, will leave Tuesday for Ohatta-
noojja for a few days.

To Miss Harrison.
Mrs. H. B. D'Dell will entertain a

luncheon Tuesday at her home on
Fifteenth street, in compliment to
Miss Courtenay Harrison.

t

i
t

TafcaiuPamfer
The smoothest,

4
powder made. "Botated.*
Two tints—white and flesh.
Delightfully perfumed.

MADE BY
Talcum Puff Company

Miner* «ad Kuafeetiirm,
BROOKLYN. NEW YORK

GUARANTEED PURE.

a
box

Serve Them To

ChildrenDaily!

Kennesaw
Milk

Biscuits
are just •what a child
from school or from.
play needs to satisfy
big appetites. These
crackers are slightly
sweetened — they are
crisp and taste good—-
they digest easily and
contain food values
that nourish the body.
There must be reasons
why Hospitals a n d
Sanitariums use them
daily!

At all Grocers

A Package

Made in Atlanta by

Frank E. Block

Company

Opportunities That
Knock

But Once

Some Rare Bargains

WEST POINT, GA.

Three generations of American
Women have set their "stamp
of approval" upon "KAYSER"
Gloves—and, for over a quarter
of a century "KAYSER" Gloves
have maintained their suprem-
acy in the glove world.

"KAYSER" Gloves are the result of a life-
time spent in Silk Glove making^in striving
for the attainment of that superlative^ degree
of excellence that makes the "KAYSER'
Glove the standard, by which all other Silk
Gloves are measured.

There is no excuse for accepting
the "just "as good" kind—"KAY-
SER" Gloves "cost no more" and
carry with them assurance of qual-
ity and reliability.

There's a way to tell the genuine—"look in
the hem," if you find the name " KAYSER
you have the glove that "don|t_wear_out at
the finger "tips."

A guarantee ticket tn every pair.
Short Silk Gloves, 50c, 75c, $1, $1J25, $1.50
Long Suk Gloves, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Julius 'Kayscr & Co., Makers
New

Miss Nelle Williams has returned
from Opelika, Ala., where she was the

j gTiest of relatives.
j >Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Poer were the
i week-end KUosts of Dr. and Mrs. E. G.
' Poer, of New Hope.

Miss Myra Sims, of Hogreinsville, Is
flie g-uest of Mrs. Foy Sims.

Mrs. C. B. 'Wright is visiting friends
and relatives in Atlanta.

Mrs. C. E. Bass has as her guests
I Mrs. W. H. White and Mrs. Perry

Gunn, of Gadsden, Ala.
Miss Minnie Jackson left Saturday

to visit Mrs. G. C. Betterton, of Chat-
tanooga, also to attend the reunion.

Mrs. John Barker and little daugh-
ter. Elizabeth, have returned from a
visit to relatives in Opelika, Ala.

Miss May Byrd Burt left Friday for
her home in Buena Vista after teach-
ing here since September.

Mrs. Thomas Shackleford, of Athens
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. ' Lanler.

Mrs. J. F. Bonnell, of Oxford. Ga,, is
• the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. AI.
Poer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Owen and lit-
tle daughter, Margaret, of Atlanta, are
spending some time in West Point at
the Charles hotel.

Mrs. H.ugh McCullough and Mrs
Mary Wolf have returned from a shor
stay in Atlanta.

Mrs. J. F. Wright Is at home again
after a short visit to Atlanta, j

Miss Mary Osteen, of Ousseta, Qa.
Is the guest of her, aunt, Mrs. Q. D
Allen.

Mrs. Georgre Croft, Jr., of Atlanta, i
the guest of relatives here.

Mrs. J. T. Roberts iias as her guest
her daughter and children, Mrs. A. W
Wheeler, of Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. J. C, Lanier has returned fro.
St. i«ouls,' wh'ere she attended -th
Southern Baptist convention.

Mies Alice Steeds, of Pironton, Al
is visiting- Mrs.' Jamie Johnson.

Mrs. Gains Hugutay and children ar
the suests of Mrs, B. J. Wilson, at lie
country home. • -

Mr. ana Mrs. 15. I* Adams nave re
' l

TURIN, GA.
Mrs. L. P. Th'urman and daughter,

f Tifton, are spending some time with
Id friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Scroggln have

een spending ten days In Atlanta with
riends.
Mrs. A, S. Garmiohael Is spending

ome time with friends in Atlanta and
Norcross. She will be accompanied

ome by Miss Annie Llv-ely, of Nor-
ross.
Mrs, Margaret King, of Mont, Is th-e

gueat of her mother, Mrs. M. Gay.
Mrs. A. S. Jones has returned from

an, extended visit to Griffln relatives.

j
I Mrs. Clarence Blosser and son left
I yesterday for New Orleans and Pass
Christian. Mr. Blosser, who is in
New York, will join them the first ot
June.

**«
Mrs. Henry B. Powers will return to

New York the last of the week, stop-
ping at Princeton for commencement.
Her grandson, Henry Powers Elliott,
has been elected president of . the
Triangle club, and takes one of the
leading roles In this year's play,
"Once In a Hundred Years," said to
be one of the best plays the Triangle
clufc has ever given. The last perform-
ance will- 'be on June 7, after the
Yale-Princeton baseball game.

**
Condensed

BARGAIN
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SOCIAL ITEMS.

Strlngless Iteww
Wax Beans
fed Kidney Beans'

Mr. B. M. Hall. Jr., has Just left
for Miami, Fla., where he will be en-
gaged -for four or five months as ae-
sistant hydrographer of the State
Engineering commission, recently ap-

Aunt Sally's Advice
To Beauty Seekers

Miss LiUIe D. Lyndon, of Wash!ne-
on, Ga,, is the 'gu<tst off Mrs. Tom
lurke.

• **
Mrs. L. M. Thibedeau Is very ill at

her home on Forrost avenue.
»- •-

Mlas Carrie Davidson will go to Chat-
tanooga tomorrow to visit her sist 3r,
Mrs. William White.

***
Misses Margaret and Mary Blood-

worth, of Forsyth, will visit friends In
this city this week. »

***
Mrs. 'William Carter has returned to

Lydia says: "I've tried most every- '
thing for my freckles, bu4 can't lose
tlvein. What dc> you suggest?" See
answer to "SteJde." The treatment
suggested I've never known to fail in
any case of freckles otr other cutaneous
blemish.

p J. K. asks: • Is there anything
better than massage to remove wrin-
kles?" Too much massaging may ag-
gravate a wrinkled condition, tending
to soften and loosen the tissue. I ad-
vise bathing the face in an astringent
lotion made by dissolving an ounce of
EOWdered saxoltte in a half pint witch
hazel. This Is rema-rkably effective.

Stella writes: "My complexion Is hor-
ribly muddy: What shall I do tor it?"
Get an ounce of mereollzed wax at
your druggist's. Apply this nightly
like you'd use cold creajn. washing it
off mornings. This will cause the of-
fensive cuticle gradually to make
wav bv a prc*cess of gentle aosorp-
tlon for the clear, velvety, hea.ltb.y-
hued skin underneath.—Woman's
Realm.

A & P Pickles
reet or Sour

Gherkins
Mixed
Chow
Onion*'
Relish

PtS.

17c
Qts.

3Oc

SALMON
Fancy Red, em I5o

C HIGH GRADE
O EIHyad, Ib. .
F Ambosa, Ib. .
F Sultana, Ib. .
E A & P Blend, Ib.
E MecUm Boast

35c
320
30o
28c
256

F g Bars
It.

A&PMalnoin n
CORN, can |UU

GRAPE JUICE
lOc and 2Oo

Durkee's Salad
Dressing, Pints

RICE
Extra Head, ID •
Fancy Head, 3 Ibs
Choice Head, Ib .
Japan Head, Ib .
Broken Rice

iNEWSPA'FERr

Stone's
Lime
Juice

apple
Juice

75 Whitehall Streetf LOWER VASES, VEMNDft AMD STOOP BOXE*



SOCIETY
WINDER, GA.

Mrs Henry Pledger was the charm!-a:
hostess of the Sharp Points Thurs
day afternoon and a» pleasant hour was
spent In sewing? Delicious cream and
wafers were served later in the a> fttr
noon

Miss Carrie Dunb ir has returned
from i pleasant -visit to ( artersvi le

Misses Bullock and Cromer and
Messrs Brown and Belie of Atl-tnta
•were the guests of Mr an-d Mrs \ b
Morgan Sundaj

Mrs Walter "Wood has rt turned from
a visit to Confers Ga

Miss Alma Down ins of Vtlanta
spent the week end with Miss Guasie
Oneal

Mrs T W Bradlev has retui ned
from \thens

Miss Loddie Bell Hutrhms of Au
burn" -visited friends here last neck

Mrs H h, Fd wards bpent Thur=>da>
in Athens

Mrs \\ H Toole was in At lanta
Tuesda>

Mr and Mrs J M Wil l i ams hav t ,
icturned from fet Lout*, \\ hert th v
attended the meeting, of th*1- sou the n
Baptist association \v h icn r-»<* n t l v m t
at that cit.,

Mrs J \ Wood is v i s i t i n g hi r f i
rents In south Georgia

BREMEN, GA
"Mr and Mrs brnmot t 1 "i t r k i n ia

i t f d M r and Mis \ \ \ l n k i i i
Temple Sunda\

Miss Del] F p t i o M n w h o 1 a ^ > i
attending s< hool at \ thcr *» Tor n
has returned homo

Mr and Mrs i D R -gs h a \ r - re
turned f 11 m A \ i s i t w i t ! rt l ^ t i v e s in
Albertvillo \la

Miss Ro 7 n l r > Vlorr s an I \ i s h t i
'-prinjarfield ». ei *• \It /u u \ is i t > <3
£>atu relay and S u n d a j

JudRe 1 t ' rarr* tt u ] f a m i l \ .f
Waco \ is te*I n Brem n tin-, we k

Miss Hort« ns *^ten . i« n** \ *> iu d Miss
Ruth Smith near T( mpi t last we k
and this,

Mrs Lucius W h i t ind babv \ Kit d
in Mande\ i l l the f i r s t ,f the \% t, k

H B Bant t f \ t l i r i t i was i Br
men \Js i to- s n d i

Mr a>nd Mrs ( 1 ( < pt la n 1 \ is t 1
relatives I T Bo\\d n this w e. k

Mrs Vv M H i r \ j jf S« \v n in \\ h i
has bet n \ nitirii , in Bt t mt n lias re
turned h me

Mr and Mrs Luther I o-w of v < d* r
town vis i tp-d th Ui t tp i s parents M I
and Mrs Z T I v t n n d S u n d i *

Mis* ? iathf-r L i r t -w ri,-, i t f Tt mpl
w h o h i s b e e n v i s i t n_ M i ^ v ! ssi
Mcli j]s i h is 11 t if n 1 h J i «,

NORCROSS, CA
Thr- p ibh sch 1 h is los I f >r

t e s in imt r \ a-t UI n i n d tiu te * hf rs
w 11 s[ en 1 th s u n n a~s full iw s
Miss Bt r th i M 1 % f l Ul t n r i At ss Mit i
VH hoJ l w i l l s-J t ' th m n t i f n s in
Jsorth C^aToUna MH-. M a r ^ t \ H-ollpnl
in ^ .ent t i ^ C* Miss M im « \ \ i l l iams
n i l l ht in Lr L, LW. ren \ ilh Mis« I i l t
l a k in M i r f tit a In I Miss M n r \
1 ussell in M / n U I H e

Mi-ns I iU I t rk - l td Mis- Mar> R i b

\\ f dn *• 3a\ a f t e rno n f »r VI s&
I ussrll >f M ^ u r tc i l le \\ h } soes
Annis ton Ala next Saturdav f<>
vis i t at *. v*ral weeks

One of the en jo> abl ^ v t n t s of
w eek was th* r* ception gi'v en b>
Noreross Woman s lub at t l i t h
of Mrs Homer Jon c On Thurs
e\ en in s to the V m t h District P t d
ted cl bs

Mrs ( lirf ncp L< taon <ind Mrs
P i rislt r w er« ffuesta f r the \\ •.
end >i I" ind Mrs Firmer Letson
G<r i n t \ ill

BMiop O K VtJton of \tlanta

MISS CARA.LETA VI WHORTFR
Whose engagement hab hoen announced Lo Mr Charles Julian rtavison the

wedding to take i»lace in Woodville Ga, on June 19

\ i s i t St Joh s n sx[ i on n v t s m
ti i\ H« w i l l t Ih „ cst ot Mrs
; < i ri Rise; \\ « 1 si i n I H in ( h t i t \

Mrs \\ i l l iam 1 > \ I \\ 11 i is \ is t t
L n ^ net p i rents Mi in 1 Mrs 1 <
\UDariul

Mrs Thos r M - c D i n i I t n tor t L n I
tt i f te rnoon Lo t dur in- , the \\ cek in

mpl i me nt Ui t h i t u h rs jf t h
Pi blic scb »ol

M ss Ma.r> M> ei s \\ r o u LS in t of
the o r w l u i t e s ut tji \V o d l u i r v
sth ol is at h >me f? r Lh s i immei

Mrs H >n il 1 J ) i si j j \\ )1 \ l t in
< t i l t f ci t Miss I

Miss (,uss \] I ^ i r ipl ha eti rn 1
f orn C \ >11^« Miss -^ai ih Wt b
-•t t i w i n bf i t hr mt Ci rn \\ es>U > an
i t xt I ridi\

M i b (. \ M i a n u l \\\ll < nt i L t i n
at i sp i 1 1 1 t: U\ ] a r t v nex t S ill i
fav I I t „ -ts w i l l ht the te i h( i s
n th H i 1 \ L d s h > I In \ t l u n t

vr ss v i ^ «tt of \ d m s \ i i i
\ v h v \ i s f it ^-u st tf Miss Mm
k » K mh i l l h <- ^<~>T\( t < I > t a t u i to
\ i M i r in i sist t Mrs \llman

Mrs f M *-,i t i l if \ t l inta m I

! ^ea% f \ t l a n t i VIos lames > btit. n
MoT.t uid Mr tn 1 Mrs Mann of I
(,A\ i t l t t H l c d I f m n l >f Mis
J irnos \ Thias l r lesd L%

Mrs M ihine nf \\ oocll ind Is visit
i t i f , h L d i u g h t m Mrs II I Denn

Mi Si M i i i H f l l * 1 i h is m«y< her
IT 10 th* p i ^ E fo \ m iths in \t inta
b it hi>nu to s-i n 1 th s un Tit r She

1 ^= i*. h«i guts t Ml->s Benj imin of
\ t l an t i

Mr and Mrs Y F fi etnian spent
J uesd i\ in \tlante.

Mrs T Lnn ie Bxke i of Mo-untville i&
\ l s i t n i K Mrs J Hend i T t r i e l l

Thf m e m l ( r « - of th, \o ngei set en
j < ^ ed i moonlight pi nic Puesdiv t,\ en
m^, it Hil l s t o id

MiTt, B L TJT\ t ettc ind dan^hte-r
Mi«s Louise of F ti^erald ind little
Mi "MS \i i BICK i « of V t i an ta t i e \ ib
t ins Mrs \nn<v C iston

; ui
of Mr nd Mrs \\

GREENVILLE, GA
Tht m m i t t s uf th !> dies eu

l u b j r av< ( t i k i _ \ p-irtj it t r 1 1 }
l iUro-ums ! n l a \ v t n i n ^ r The mi l l .

fea.tui f th v tn IL, \\ is the for
t n* t t l l i n t , * i i n i - \ \ i ht.s ict s an i
dus etc w r s=tivt-«.1 and a nuc s im |
reilized f i r I ic w o t k I

M t s I \\ l i t ts uul Miss Momit . I
T- i t t s sp nt s \ ral d i s th i s w t k n 1

^ tf in ta tir I *. t I I et 1 LI k Miss M i\
mi a t ten j d i h tn i „ E
t c \ to i l t p ,* slrls Monclav ,

The t iyens ot Gi i \ i U w s id I
clenod T lesd l}, b\ th t d f r t t h f M s
J n es \ Thirf h \\ife o£ d^o 1 im s
A Thrash m i u t i f UT n n v i l l c

Mrs s l ( j - i x I j (. f h i ish Mi

AMERICUS* GA
h h lu tauqua le-sslon here th s

w t k nas taken pi t ceU nee socially
t th x lusion of other f o i m s of en
t r t at n merit tn<l th«- usual list of
l i <l-,o p i r t U s Is la T^Ing- The ct au
tn iua t x t r c i s s iir- of a higrh t i der
t t x c e l l t n t o met tho Vudi tor lum has
1 i i L ow 3 d ( \ i ry aft rnoon and
t \ ( r inpr 11 -il th i s \v i l l c o n t i n u e u n t i l
t i t 1 >so on Moi \\\ next The
I dios of V n i t rJr •* nn b e h i n d th
c? n u t a u q u - x mo\ t nient in 1 the sue
< us of this one means its p«_rma-nenc\
1 tre

Urs T o h n M e i c t r B II t f f* HA son Is
t h i K test of her s st^i Mi s U T
1 t n d u r i n g tht 1 n tan iui sossion

Mts L leius I j im i r M (. U skej i*1

s j t n O m - , the \ \ e tk In Maron thc^u i s t
r> Miss ] ian « s Stephens

Mrs < 5 11 en e O Niles h i s dfa ^er
^ w st t h i s w et k Mis CfOor
I ! el Is of Ba inT ritl-,e w ho i
c me 1 to \iner us h i formt
b\ a ho«;t of f r i ends

Mis s T m l\ U i lh a TIS <if [ a tonton

e H
w el

home

June Bride's

Wedding and
Graduation Bouquets

Orchids
Lilies of the Valley

Gardenias
Peonies

Sweet Peas
Daisies

American Beauties
Easter Lilies

Roses and
Carnations

(Ah Colors)
BRIDE'S BOUQUET

Easter Lilies With Tulle Shower

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST
We make a specialty of Commencement and Wedding Bouquets, combining our choicest flowers with

artistic skill and care; they carmot be excelled We cut c^aily Ihousands of the choicest flowers from
our own greenhouses. All out-of-town orders guaranteed to arrive promptly and in perfect condition.

Is the «oest feere tMs
sister, Miss LllUe Williams.

Colonel and Mrs. William A. Dod-
son, at their *eanft!ful Î e Street
residence, entertained a few irlende
Monday to honor ot Hon. Jtfhn US
Slaton, of Atlanta, tnelr gu-̂ at during!
his visit of several days in Americas.;

Miss Mary Belle ^Rxon has gone toj
Camesvlllfi upon a visit of two weeks, {
the guest oC Miss Helen Bates

Mr aî d Mrs Albert McKay, of Ma-
eon are pleasant" visitors here this
•week, cotn!B& upon an automoWile
tour

Mrs L. Russell Bridges, of Atlanta.
Is the gruest of Mrs. James A. Kixon
at her beautiful new home here Mrs
I ridges will also visit relatives in
Eilaville

Mrs S A Moses has returned to
Americus after a pleasant visit of
two weeKs to friemis In Montgomery

Miss Martha Wheatley one of
Americas' most charming and popu-
lar youn-if women will leave Mon-"
da> for the north going later to
Kentuclty for the summer

M^iss Loulie Scarborough was host
ess on Wednesday evening entertain-
ing at two tables of forty -two compli-
mentary to her guest Miss Louise
Fuller of Alabama

Mrs William E Hawkins returned
this week to Atlanta after a visit
0 «. week to relatives in Ame-ricus

Mrs Marg-aret La\ ille of Oawson
is the suest of Mr-- jonah Buchanan
here during- the cha-auqua session

Miss Jcsait a Thomas has returned
here aftci a very delightful visit of
1 week to friends in Augusta,

Miss May Burke of Macon the
pr pular Rupst of >Iiss Mattie L Dod
sori for a week and the recipient of
r im social attentions returned home
on Tuesdn-j Viss Fann ie W arren of
BT ron (ja is the guest here this
week of her sister Mrs J T War
r f n

Mrs M "VI I owre-v nas returned to
Americus after a pleasant visit of sev-
ei dl davs to f r iends in Perry L.a

Mrs \V alter Rylander is spending
tlu week pleabantlj In Cuthbert the
su(-st of Mrs Thom-s F Oa\ enport

Miss T Hrabeth Ilolllff has returned
tf Americus from a pleasant visit to
fr iends in Albany Ga,

Mrs L W Gardner and Mrs Harr-/
T aiker of Montezuma. are guests of
Mis Tmniett L. Murray Ohis week

Mrs C N Hildreth and Miss Grace
Hiklreth of Live Oak Pla, are guests
o* Mrs L G t ouncil here this week
v hile in attendance uipon the chau-
t mqua session

Mr and Mrs C P Hammond of
Atlanta were visitors this week in
Ameiricus formerly chelr home for
manj years

Mrs B H Allen and sister Miss
KHtie Hudson ha* e gone to Jackson-
vtlle upon an extended visit to rela-
ti\es

Mrs O P Wall hajg gone to Atlan-
ta \* here afie will spend a portion of
t rc summer \v ith relatives

reajj were artlaticaUy arranged in tho
reception rooms. tEfhe -high score
prize, a lace collar, was given to Miss
Julia Copelon, and Mrs Hermann Geia-
sler and Mrs* Orville Ewing were pre-
sented lovely bunches of lavender and
white sweet peas At the conclusion
of the ;gume a ctalnty salad course was
served, the guests Including Misses

in Augusta-
M-alry Anderson,

Miss Sallie Maud Jones has returned
to High Shoals after spending; a we el,
In the city -with Mrs. S. B. Vason

Mra F. C. Foster Is visiting her
•daughter, Mrs H-arvei Stovall in
Athens.

NORWOOD, GA
"VIrs M H Cook of Washington ifl

v is i t ing Mrs A E Massengale
Mrs Walker Norman of Helena has

returned home after a pleasant stav
w i t h Mrs J M Norman

Mrs Ld H Ra> who has been quite
sick Is eonvalfsc-ent

Miss Rose INeal Is in Atlanta with
her aunt Mrs Marshall Bras well

The Pvoi w ood high school closed
Thursday n igh t « i t h the presentation
of L pla> The Deacon bv the senior
class T- no>r the able direction of Miss
Sarah Holdcn and Miss L*uc> Wilson
tho pla\ was a decided success

Mrs C M Swain is-visiting friends
in Vtlanta

Dr and Mrs G T Neal of Thomson
spent the week end with Mi and Mrs
R R *N eal

Mis McWhorter of Ha,zelhurst, Is
i Kiting: her daughter Mrs Jam^s H
Hall

Mrs B B Barksdale of \tlan a ac-
companied b> her little son Ware is
visiting her mother Mi s T J Barks
dale

MONROE, GA.
Miss Beulah Pirtcle entertained a few

friends moat delightfully one evenin^
last week complimentary to Miss
Gladys Ijee of Co\ ing-ton The home
was moat attractive with its deco-ra
tlons of. sweet peas and roses Dur
jngr the evening dainty refreshments
were served

Mrs P N Briscoe entertained a
number of friends with a bpend the
dav part\ on last Wednesday Mrs
Brisooe sustained her reputd-tion as a
harming hostess on this delightful

occasion
Mrs Jamie "\ an Home and little

daughter Newell are visiting relatives
in Bls>hop

Miss Gla\ds Lee Oif Co\Inprton wh >
has been the guest of Miss Julia Mob
ley has returned home

Miss Mary i dw ards Is visiting Mrs
W H I ield Jn Cartersville

Mrs H F Scotit of Atlanta visited
her sistei Mrs H D M Daniel last
week

Mrs Ha-mp Hug-h.es has returned
from a \isit to Greene county

Mrs C C King of Covmgton is vis-
iting her parents Mr and Mrs C T
Moble-v

Professoi and Mrs Fuipene Bakxr
have returned from a visit to Athens

Mr and Mrs M T Nunnally entei
ta-ined a number of Monroe young- pe
pie at £• de l igh t fu l spend the dA\
party last Sundaj at their home near
Bostwlck

Mr and Mrs Harrv Ray of Hig i
Shoals and children spent last week i i
the city

Miss Lois Arnold returned this week
from Atlanta, where she has been at-
tending Oox collt ge

Mrs D W Key who has been at
Johns Hopkins hospital for an opera
tion has returned home to the de-
light of her many friends

Mrs \allle Arnold vis'lted Atlanta
last week

ainy
Mrs Flo>d Foster has returned from

Atlanta
Mrs Radford Roughton. of Macon

Miss Clyde Wflllis came down from
Hallieand Celeste Park, Amy Geisaler. J Covlngton Tuesday and attended th<s
Julia Copelan, Mrs James B. Park, school exercises and barbecue at Betu-
Mrs. Thurston Crawford. Mrs Joe
Faust, Mrs Herjnann Gelssler, Mrs. R.
Lawton Caldwell. JMrs Orville ESwdng
and Mrs James I>avison.

Miss Lucy Jerniean, of Decatur. the
guest last week of Mrs Jacob Stlra-
vault, was the honor guest at several
Pietty parties during her visit On
Friday morning. Mrs Winn Copelan
entertained at a lovely domino partv
in her honor Mrs Pierce Brown ga\e
i pretty afternoon party for her Sat-
urday and Mrs Will Jackson. Jr. en
ttrtaJned at dlnnei Saturday

Mrs. Luther Jernigan returned Sat- |
urday to her home in DecaAur aft^r
a \ ery pleasant visit to Mrs Alexan-
der H Smith Among: those enter
ta ning complimentary to her were
Mrs J F
Moore Mrs
Smith.

The flower show held Tuesday bv
the Woman s club was a success from
every standpoint Over two dozen
entries were made in sweet peas alone
and the exhibits of roses pot plants
and vegetables were the finest ever
•sf^own -here The club TS planning
t\ have a fall flower show

wtth her children, are with Mr. and
Mrs M. W Pou

Miss Lizzie I>owns. of Watklnsviile, *
has been visiting her brother, Profes-
sor W I> Dovnts

Mr and Mrs Sam Dabne> at Oxford,
spent a short time in the city the past
-week the guests of Mrs W A. Jar-
hoe

Mrs E L. Duckworth has returned
from a ^slt to \ugusta. Thomson and
Sharon

Thornton Mrs J
Joe Faust and Mrs A H

ACWORTH, GA.
Tapp of Columbia
her mother Mrs

Mrs James Lee
S C Is \is-Iting
Jarnes L Lemon

Mrs E M Bailey visVted her mother
Mrs S A McDowell in Atlanta during
the past Tve«k

Misses I/oulse and Natille Awrtre/
Nellie Ix>^"ingood and Bessie Kemp
v\ ho have been attending Chicora. col
legre In Greenville S C returned honif
la^st \\ednesday

Miss Jenifer Nob-le of t tow ah Tenn
is the guest of Miss Kate r ogan

-Mrs H M Putnam of Forsyth is
visiting th6 family of Mr G W Me
Mlllan.

Mi&s It^tta RaJney and Mr Oscar
Stewraxt were quietly married a,t the
home of Re\ \ J Morgan on last
\\ ednesday evening only a- very few
friends beingr p-resent Mr Stew-art M
In the United States navy and they
will leave for Norfolk, Va in a few
dajs

MONTICELLO, GA.
Mrs Dora Wilbur n and Miss Ethel

\V Uburn have returned from Atlanta
Miss Bessie Banks spent the week

end w ith Atlanta fri en-ds
Mrs B Tjevterett is s/pending some

time at Oconee Springs
Miss Carrie Ba-> nes and little Miss

Eugejiia Ai no-Id of Shad> I>ale were
g-ue&ts of Mrs Eugrene Baynes Thurs
dev

Miss Olivia Greer who has been
teaching in Plovilla, is home again

Mrs G A Tucker of Eatonton has
been the guest of friends here this
week

Mrs C W B>r<Wn of Fro^t Proof
F-la Is the guest of Mrs J E Heeht

Miss Catholine Thomason is spend
ing some tlmie with Mrs Robert Jack
son of McDonougrh

Mrs Walker Comibs and young son
are visiting in Social Circle

Mrs Merrle Fzell of Macon is vis-
i t ing Mrs Kate Kcily

Miss Birdie Ellard an-d Miss Abner
Strozier of — lledg-eville have been
recent gu*sts of Mrs Troy Ellis

Mrs Frank BuIIard of Machen spent
^Vednesda> here '

Miss Jennie I-everett of Maohen is
\isiting friends here

* MADISON, GA.
Mrs Kate Sims of TaJladegra AJa,

is visiting friends in the city
Mrs George Coggins has returned

from a fortnight visit to Atlanta
Mrs R L Peaxx»c-k and little grant!

daughter Gertha West will leave next
week for Cedartown where they will
spend the sum-mer with Mrs Frank J
\\est Mrs Peacocks daughter

Miss Willie Knox of Social Clrcln
•who has been the guest ol Misses Cora
a.n<l Bessie 4-tRlns-on has returned to
her home

Rev C B Arendall has returned
from the Southern Baptist convention
in St L/ouls

Mr and Mrs Tames Crawford of
Lexfngiton were \isitmg friends in the
citj the past week

Mr Hubert fPerkins left this week
for Norfolk where he will go into the
training school foi the United States
navy

Mrs Mary Winter who has been
spending some tin^e in Augusta with
her daughter Mrs Will Joplin has r<
•turned, home

Mrs Will Shepherd Is a.t home ag>aln

Youth
and

Efficiency

One of the best ways
by which to preserve
Youth and Efficiency
is to keep the mind
active and interested
in the thought and
progress of the world.

HEN THE MIND falls into a rut,
n

passing of the elasticity of the
e years begin to tell, and with the

brain

TI/H
yy th

p
goes the grasp on life and the joy of living.

r HE BREN A U Summer School, which
will open June 30, at Gainesville, Ga.,
offers courses of study that are definite-

ly related to the life and events of today.
History, art, literature, and every day events
are presented in a connected light; and in
consequence the student gains a different
viewpoint and a more solid

ALL COURSES during the Summer
are elective, and they are arranged to
meet the needs of three classes of

students:

5TUDENTS who are preparing for
college, and who desire to hasten t
their preparation or pursue subjects

which are not offered by the local schools.

5TUDENTS who have already en-
tered college, and desire to do extra
Work for which they may receive

credit in college, and thereby hasten the time
of their graduation.

\
rTr'EACHERS or other mature per-

3. 1 sons who may desire to continue
their studies, and prefer to spend

the Summer vacation in profitable and pleas-
ant study rather than in idleness.

For catalog
address

and further information

Brenau Summer School
Gainesville, GeorgiaBox 14

Splendid Climate—Beautiful En~ ironment—

Complete Equipment.

GREENSBORO, GA.
Mrs J imes B Park and Misses'

T a l l to and Celeste Pa"k entertained i-he
Fridge club "W ednesday afternoon
complimentary to Mrs Henrj Lewis '
v ho left Thursday for a month s s"tay:
In WUnaton Salem The guests were
received in the library which was
cU corated in daisies sweet peas and
re =es Mrs Thurston Crawford won
the top s< ore prize silk hose and the
puest of honor was griven a lace Jtand-
ktrchief A hot luncheon was served
after the same at small tables and
the in\ ited g-uests were Mlasea Amv
Of isslei Minnie Barrett Mrs James'
Etavison Mrs Henr> Lewis Mrs Joe
I aust Mrs 1 hurston Crawford Mrs
R L. Caldwell an-d Mrs Orvllle Kwing

Invitations ha^e been issued by Mr
and Mrs Kitto Smith to the marria.g«.
of their daughter Fletcher to Mr
T imes Beusse of Grat Ga on the
B f ternooij. of Tune 4 the wedding to
b a beautiful event taking place at
the Metihodist church

Mrs Pierce Brown entertained the
fomino club Saturday afternoon at
t rt f f the lo^ ellest of the week par-
tK s Puncth and sandwiches wer»
s* r\ ed b> Mrs Gaillard Adams and
Mrs Will Childs and the game of
42 was followed by an ice course
The house was decorated -throughout
ii white hydanigreas, and the guests
ircluded besides the club members
Mrs J ames Brown Jr Mrs Will
Ch IWs Mrs Jacob Stlrewault Mrs,
James E>avlson

One of the most delightful
of the Bridge club was held Friday
with. Mrs Henry Lewi? Hand/some
%ases of roses and bowls of &weet

for Values Up to
S18.OO

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company

A Special Sale of
Ostrich Trimmed Hats

Values Up to $18.OO

.00
Va ues
Up to

918.00

Our own designers have produced 200 beautiful ostrich trimmed hats, and
these we shall sell Monday in a special sale at $5 oo
each

They are the highest dabb imported
shapes, smartly trimmed \vith ostrich plumes,
ostrich fancies, ribbons, mabnes, etc in tliL
summer season's most approved styles

•SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!



SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Macon, Ga, May 24.—(Special Corre-

spondence.)—Mrs. Richard Johnston, a
fceantfcful yoime matron of Atlanta,
whom Macon claimed unty^the last few
years, was ffuest of honor on Thurs-
<Hay afternoon at a beautiful
Jfrarty gtve^ by Mrs. J Marshall John-
ston. There were quantities of flow-
ers, for which the hostess is noted,
arranged in, the various apartments,
lj*aul Myron roses, vari-colored sweet
peas, pansies. grolden coreopsis and
ilame-colored nasturtiums. Sixty
dies enjoyed the game and at each
table a prize waa given for highest
score Wednesdai afternoon Miss Han
nah HIne& w as hostess at a pleasant
aiGCair for Mrs Richard Jo-hnston and
iMrs W W Thomas, of Atlanta

Mrs Claude M Badgely, of New York.
who Is vHitinK her sla-ter M-s Henry
2iL Wortham, was the Inspiration for
a most enjoy a-ble pi-onlc supper and
dance at the Lop Cabin on ^Tuesday
evening: given bj Mr and Mrs liVortii-
am. An old-fashioned southern bar-
<becue served under the spreading oak-*
t**aa enjovnd b\ about twenty- f ive of
the married contingent, v, ho were
Joined later In the ee^nlngr bj a num-
ber ot the unmarried set. The club
honise was most a£tract j \e -with olean-
ders and Palms and danclnjf w as en-
joyed u n t i l a late hour

Mrs RadRf Iv v. ̂ s again »r"est of hon-
or at a "beau t i fu l pan\ Thursda\ eve -
n ing when M i v A 1; ^< hofield was
hostess

Mrs Patn Stetson on nf the spr'ng
bride5) w h o is a most c h a r m i n g ac-
quisition to M.n on i social rirrles was
honors*1 at a p i e t t v bridpr*" partj Tues-
n a v Aft i- moon K l v *~r\ b j Mrs Ma\ bpth
Taylor Hemphlll The ent i re low ei
f loor of the a t t r a c t i v e hornr* was der-
6rated with w h i t e and \el1ow- flowers
whi te sweet pea^, golden ( oreopsis
pansies And nas tu r t ium* Mrs ^et-
son w as lo\ el \ I n a pale b lue cre-pe,
gra<-ef u l l > draped, ov er vvh ite la.ce,
lar^fi pit lure hjt. faced with sfriell pink;
and t r immed w i th shell pink roses
Mr" Warren Roher t^ w o n the pri?e for
h i f fhes t RCOI e

Miss Prance" Hard wick, of Dal ton,
Is be ing pleasant K en te r ta ined while
thf jrue«tt of M"rs Reeves Brown Tties-
d n v afternoon Mrs Brow n w as hostess
* i a brUJR-e P a r t v o-r thre.- tables for
Miss Hard wick Mi as L,eila Ro^ei s
mak ing the hierhest s( or* Thursdev
morning Miss I jp i la Art ope entertained
a numbei of > o u n f i T fflrl«j at a bridge
luncheon m honor of Miss Ha- idwl ik

The sa-tu r d n j Morn lnK Musii club
fhanered the da.te nf meeting last week
to Thursday e x e n l n g r to celebrate the
one hundred th annKersary of the birth
of Rvchard Wacrnei A lar^e per-
centafge of the members and a number
o-f Ku<a ' 'ts mpt at the home of the
president, Mrs James T Wrierht Miss
Florence Btrnd, who had charge of
the meeting read an interesting" ar-

id recited b e a u t t f u l -
'Wa^ner " Then

numbei s 'from the
'Ma^ic ^ire Musk '

from Die W alkvrie,
from Die Frle-

iKP from l>i

tide on V\ a.gner ai
1\ Lajiier 3 poem,
followed musical
following operas
and Spring Song'
"Spinning: Sons:
Bchiut?e F'rlze *^onK' from l>ie Meis-
tersingrer, 'KJjzabeth'i Pr-aver" and

lfc-onK to the l ivening Star from
Tannhous*-r, and *KJsa s Oream ' from
Lohengrin

\3 usuaJ the last "week in Mav ia
sri ven up in f?r**at measure to Wea-
leyan commencement and the accom-
pany ing f e s t i v i t i e s amonK the college
crow d The Wesle> an girls spending'
commencement week wi th friends in
tliie t i t > a t e Miss LiUt ^ Ben ton, of
Montft-ello GladJ s Sheppard, of Elber-
ton Sara.h Lee Coney, ot Hawkins-
\ i l l e Marj F*ot t, of Araerlcus. and Em-
ily Heath. o£ Talbotton, with Miss Cor-
nel ia Adams With Miss BU/abeth
Ba.Ker, in \ ine\ Ille. are Misses Annie
Lou Hardv. of Senoia I^amai R\ ala
t>f Cordele Lraiunan Tohnston. of A t -
lanta, and Mmnu M^Mtchael of Buena
"V lata Misa Jessie and Vnn le I>lck-
ej o>f Oxford and Miss Theodora At-
kinson of New nan, are suests of Miss
uVelta Damour Miss A n n i e G a n t t is **n~
ter taminff Miss Anne Cu mi ing-ham, of
("aranna, \l& , and Alisges Kebetca
Branham and Kmiiv Melton of O x f u r d ,
Altss Jeannette t*unk!e>. of Sanders-
\ ille is H>pendin,K the commencement
season w-Jth Mrs \let SelJei s Atnung1

the numet ous enter ta lnnients in honor
of the oh arm ing- visitors were an aft-
ei noon tea R i v e n by Miss Cornelia. Ad-
arns for the senior «. las a of 1913 of
•w-hith she is a member She haa also
issued in \ i tsLtlons to d large i ecf-ptlon
Wednesday iaf tet noon compLimentarj
to her (gue«Ls, Misses Conej, Foi t,
Heath Benton and Sht-ppai d SatUr-
da\ morning Miss Cather ine <Jarneb
entertained at a heart-dice pai tv. her
g'uests being the W esle\ an seniors of
1911 Saturdav at noon ATlss EH/a-
bet h Baker g-ave a bea.utif*ul luncheon.
places laid for t h i r t \ - f o u r to the same
i. rowd of merry grlrls Saturday eve-
ninpr there T,vere t w o de l igh t fu l af-
fairs for t3ie attrai,tu e \ i s i to i s and
thei r \ O U I I J B T hostesses one si\t-n b\
Mi*»s A n n e Tow n send Bowdre for Miss
Mildred McKen7ie. of Montezuma, and
Misses fc-Hi ah Ijet Cone\ and ( ' a thu i -
i n e PC Ih i i l , of H a w k i n s \ t l l e che other,
a lo\e l \ e ^ ^ n i n ^ i e i . ( p t H > n b>. M «,s Vn-
nfe Gant t foi t h t KJI It of t h e senior
«. lass ar id a number of \ o u n g men The
jounsr ladies r(n?i\tng w i t h Miss G i n t E
"n, ere Misses Cornelia Adams Cather-
ine Carne-i Kl ixr ihe th Rciker Annie-I*ou
Hard"\. at *-enoia Ij^o Rakor Rebecca
Uranh^ in n f ti-s rord Kath leen MoHae,
Anne C m n i n s r h a m of Coranna, Ala
and F m i l v M» I t on of CKford Mi*.s
X:uzebeth R.ik* i ias issued invitat ions
for a, larg« afternoon party Tuesdav,
May 27 for the members of the col-
lege set On Wednesday evening a
number of \ o u n p r men will entertain at
a "box partv at the Grand for M"lss An-
nie Gantt and her v isitors Quite a
number of the resident al-umnae of
Weslevan w it.h the pre-sident, Mrs
Alexander I ' roudUt attended the class
<3aj exercises Sa tu rda j on the college
campus and the class of 1913 give a
breakfast at the Dempsey Alondav
morning to the clasa of 1909, who are
holding a r e u n i o n thei e Mr and
Mrs \ndiew W L-ane and Mr and Mrs
Robert J riournoj, chaperoned a mer-
ry part> of -v oung people at a picnic
at Lakeside park <a,turda^ afternoon
Tthe hosts were the j ouns men of the
Kappa \lpha fraternity . the guests the
girls of the college set

Miss Bancroft of Wesleyan faculty,
•whose beautiful \o lce has delig-hted so
mans Macon audiences and instilled
music into so man\ Weslev a,ri ^"li Is,
leaves in June to spend the summer
months in Munich . German^, where sTne
will perfect herself in voice and at-
tend opera there and. in other musical
centers ol Europe

Mrs J MarsTiall Johnston w as host-
ess on Fridaj evening at a most en-
joyahle dance at the Uog Co-bin the af-
fair oeing a prettv compliment to Mr
and oMcs. Marshall J. Ellts. whose mar-
riage occurred last month and Miss
Viola Joftnston and Mr William H
Felton, Jr

Mrs. S- R- Jacques entertained a co-n-
genial party of matrons at an after-
noon bridge paj-ty Friday

Miane Ad;ams returned home
after a pleasant visit to Mrs

Kal-ph "Netn. 5n ThomasvllTe
atrs. Will Fender, of Valdosta, ar-

rlves tSdda-y to vi«it her /arents Mr
aJid 3ffro. Harry S- Sdwards, at Holly

Miss Lily Marshall, of Montezuma, is
visiting Mrs, Berrlen Whltehead,

Mrs. Joseph L. Fearing1 and chil-
dren, of Chl-cajgo, returned Qome Tues-
day after a visit o-f several weeks to
Mrs. William Lee Ellis, on College
street.

A pleasant and profitable meeting of
the Sidney Lanier Chapter, U O. C-,
waa held F*r!day atfernoon in t3he par-
lors of the Y M. C. A.

Mrs John A, Selden, wrho has been
chosen matron of honor for the Geor-
gia division ot the Sons of Confeder-
ate Veterans, left Saturday for Chat-
tajiooga. Mrs, T H. Boone, matron
of honor for the Georgia division of
Confederate Veterans, leaves Monday
to attend the reunion in Chattanooga.

A pa.rty of > o-un g peo-pl e who mo -
to red to Perry on Friday to spend the
day In fishing at the Davis place. In-
cluded Misses J>aisv Wfnrberlv, Leila
Rogers and Mary Davis, Messrs. VIr-
gil Thorpe and William- H. Marquess,
Tr

Mrs Charlton Adama has as guest
Mra Robert Pate, of Hawk.tnsville

Mrs Wil l iam Bur well, of Sparta,
was a recent guest of Mrs William
Brunson

Miss Ma> Burke leift Thursda> to
visit Mrs Griffith I>odson in Norfolk.
Va.

lft"ij3s Mattie Adams returns home to-
da> from a pleasant visit to Miss Lu-
tie "Head, in Zefauloii

Mrs A\ irt Wright left Thui-sdaj. for
her home in St Louis, af ter a Pleasant
visi t to Miss Bessie Bnwnson

IMr. i3dgar S Wilson and Misses
Marv and Catherine Wilson left Satur-
dav to spend the montb of June on
the Pacific corfst returning" b> way
of ^ el lowetone park

Misses Ruth Smith and Ruth Brown
of Tenni l le , Are ^pending comment e-
ment week with Mis a Bernlce "W right

Mi si >ta\ Burke returned Mondav
from a short visit to Miss Md.ttie Lew-
is Dodson. in Americus

Mi&a MHdred McKenne, o-f M&ntezii-
ma. Is spending the week end v\ ith
Mlg-s .Saraii Tmslev

One of the piet t lest affairs of the
week was Mrs Mallorj Tav lor s recep-
tion on Mondav afternoon to between
f i f t % and s e v e n t v -five of her married
f r i end^ bhf was ais^isted in rocei\inp
the guests b\ her daughter Mrs Ma\ -
beth Ta\ lor Hemphill, and Mrs John

Bunt ing presided at the punch bovvl

TALLAfOOSA, GA.
Tn comipllment to Miss Bernice Ben

son who leaves soon to make her
home in Atlanta, Misses Etta Pittrnaii
and Burta Little entertained at the
Tallapoosa hotel last Thursday af ter -
noon The new and po-pular gamt

"\ inko, was a feature oC the after-
noon Mrs P W Bonner won f l is t
pt i?e a pack of tbe beautiful new
V' nko cards Miss Benson was also
presented with a pack. Refreshments
carr% ing the color scheme of" p ink and
w h i t e w^ere served Miss Adaline Pitt-
ma n and Magrg^e Camp assisted In en-
t F r ta i n i n g

M i s B F !»arlmg <h&e gone to Baj
"\ tew Mich to spend the summer

Mrs O. S Turner 'e home from a
win te r stay in Aipalachicola, Fla

Miss Mary Hartnett w i l l g-o to W n % -
cross to teach in fhe public schools
nf-xt season Mliss Harriett Co-b-b Will
go to ?Morth Carolina and Mtss Ada
Potter will g-o to Alabama. Thev
h«\-e be&n envploye*! here the past sea
son

The musio clos*; of MTB J T Perr\-
man gave their annual recital at the
M E church, soutih, last night. \
large audience attended The pro-
gram was a very elaborate one and
wel l rendered j

WASHINGTON, GA.
One of the prettv ev ents of I une

will be the home wedding of Miss
M a r v Agnes Chef in. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J B OhaJin and Mr H C
Tirooks which will occur -on bhe> eve-
n i n g of June 4 at 9 30 o clock Both
youn-g people are popular here and
t n e l r marriage will be the oct asfon
of m u c h cordial interest In honor of
the bi ide-elect several deiightfal
events have been arranged during
next week

Mrs H S Bradle\ who haa been
the gu*;st of Mrs Jo-hn P. Krwjn for
several w eeks leav es todav for Win-
der to v i s i t her son Ambrose BraJle>

Miss Ida. Alexander has returned
from Flat Rock, N C, where she has
been for a week the guest of Mrs
George Baldwin of Sa\annah, who
owns a. cottage at Flat Rook and
spends the most of 'her summers thero
Early In June Miss Alexander o.n<S
Mrs Joseph * Terry leave with a
part\ from New York for a tour of
Europe

The Ms-trons* club w^as entertained
^\ ednesda> afternoon by Mrs F H
Flrklen

Mrs. y F Gao-lington and Mrs.
Claade A Fleming, of Au-g-usta, are
expected next week for a visit of sev-
eral dav s in Washington with their
mother. Mrs F A Co?art

Mr<= Otto Tha^ker and tw'o attrac-
ti\ e children of \tlanta, are gxiests
of the fo-rme»r'.s parents, Mr and Mrs.
J M Fluker

Members of the voungrer set pnjoved
a tallvho ride and moonlight picnic
Wednesdav evening After the "1oy
ride the part\ enjoved a basket din-
ner At "Rav enwood Park" Mr. and
Mrs K S McLean, Jr chaperoned
the hapT>v orowd

One of the most delightful affairs
of the week w as fche bridge party
with w*:cn Mr *.-*« »re. ?t*rre Slmms
entertained on Tu«Sday *v*ninig in
honor of t&e m«m^er» of the young
married sefa Bridg-e cluh.

HOGANSVILLE* GA.
One of the prettiest parties of the

season and a delightful compliment to
Miss Pearl Burden, of Atlanta, a.nd to
Mrs A. W Stroaier before she leaves
for the summer, waa the "42" party
given Wednesday afternoon bv Mrs
Herbert Word and Mrs C S Burden .

Miss Jimmle Bass delightfully ejiter-
taJned the Pleasureseekers club Friday-
afternoon

One of the most su-cceasful entertain-
ments g-iv&n by ho-me talent was the
play, "The Woman's Suffrage Reform
Cl-ab," which was presented here Fri-
day evening by the Woman's club to
a larffe audience

Mrs. J F MoLaughlln was hostess
to the Woman's club Saturday after-
noon Mesdames Reid and Brig-htman
had charge of the program Mrs Mc-
Laug"hlin was assisted in enterta-lning
b> her sister. M-iss Maidee Matthew «*.
The next meeting1 of the club will be.
with Mrs. R. M Mobley, May 30

Mrs. B A. Hogan charminglv enter
tained forty of her friends with a "43'*
partv Thursdaj afternoon. The house
throughout was tastefully decorated
with daisies and ferns Punch was i
served in the duiing room by Mrs W. !
J Hogan an<l Mtes MattJe Lee Hogan. I

Mrs S. A. Davis and daughter. Miss ,
Manan Davis, are visiting1 relatives !n 1
Mon,tgomerv, Ala. _ f~3

Misa E\a Truluck, of \tlanta, spent'
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Jack
Darden j

Mis* Ruth Philpo-t is visitinE in Weat"*
Point |

Miss Mattie Lee Ho^an, of Oorinta, [
Is the guest of Mrs. B. A. Hogan. |

One of Atlanta's Charming Matrons"^xid tier Son

and

^CO-

CLARENCE BLOSSER
her handsome ^on, Clarence \\oodward Blosser. Mrs Blosscr, who before her marriage was

Mi^s Woodward of New Orleans, is one of Atlanta's prettiest young matrons.

An interesting ^e-vent^sf" the
a4 jj&e l̂ovely lawn party at
V s t J . . - ̂ .ColHer entertained the

V* clufif vOn. Frt&ay afternoon
"the lawn ^was • artistically, arranged
With* rUatic* seats and tables, 'and a
large nujnber of ladies were present
to parUclpate *in 'the Interesting

'ganies.
Mr. and; Mrs. J. M. Cochran will be-

gln, houseKeepin'g June 1st, occupy-
ing-, an 'attractive home on Stafford
avenue.

Miss Ruth Elder has returned from
Ma,con,> where she has been tho guest
of TJr. and Mrs. C. H. Perdue for two
or three weeks.

Miss TTna Anderson, daughter ol
Mr and Mrs. M. F. Anderson, and one
of the popular young lady students
of Gordon, is Still quite sick In At-
lanta

Mr and Mrs. F S Way, formerly
of Barnesville, have moved to Macon.

Miss Augusta Center, of Forsvth,
arrived in the city Tuesday on a
short visit with friends.

Mrs. Whatley, of Griffin, Is spend-
ing tne week with Mrs C L Tyns

Mr and Mrs S E Dnsenbfrrv were
the guests of relatives in Baton ton
Sunday and Monday

Mrs H S, Yerger spent Monday
with friend B in \tlanta

Mrs H_ G Jordan returned Sundax
from Millen. where she visited th<3
family of Mr Willis Jordan

Miss Grace Neely, of Bessie Tlft
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. J F XoeJj-

Mrs W A Farlej. of Goggans,
spent Sa'turdaj In the ci tv

Mrs H H Holmes and l i t t le daug-n-
tpr F'rajices. have returned from At-
lanta, where the\ spent several days
with relatives

Misa Cora Bankston spent the week-
end with fr iends here

Mrs C T Lester returned from At-
lanta Tuesday

Mrs C B Moore Jr , and little
son. Thai les Rcev o>s, nf Macon will
spend the summer with Mrs J W
Reeves

Mrs W H Willis has returned from
a pleasant visit with friends In At-
lanta

JACKSON', GA.
Miss Lucille Elder, of Flovillp is in

the citv for the siimmer, the guesrt of
Miss Pauline Mallet.

Misses Eva K>\ and Minnie Bailey
have been spending- this week in At-
lanta-

Mrs T 3 Edwards expects as her
gupsts from Athens next week. Mr.
and Mrs B. P O Edwards

Miss Clio Carmicha^l is In Macon
until the 6th of June, viaiting with
Miss AT-attle Adams, wiho, with Miss
Margurert. Rush ton. of Atlanta., will
come to Jackson on the 12th of June
to be Miss Carm fchael 's gTie-sts for
two weeks

Mrs Fred BaJI has returned from a
visit to several weeks to relatives In
Oriffln

Miss Mary Newton spe-nt the week-
end in Macon with Mrs, L Pierce Les-
ter.

Mr and Mrs L R, Akin (nee Oollle
McKllb-ben), of Macon, are guests of
UH family of J. H McKtbben

Mrs H. W. Nblley. of Porsyth. is
\ isltiriig- with her parents, Mr a-nd
Mrs S. M Pope, on Covinlpton street

Mra. Otis Ham, accompanied bv her
huebun-d and sister, Mrs Stewart
Prvberts, of Atlanta, went to Atlanta
Thursday, w&ere Mrs TTam Is being-
ti eated In a sanitarium.

Misses Clio Oarmichaei and Jajie
Stanfleld and Hugh Mallet will be
among the gruests that the A T o
fraternity o-f Emory college will en-
tertain at the Means house during-
commencement-

Miss Annie .Catx-hln-gs Crum is at
home from Wesleyan college

RoJph, Settle ^ i» -In ^ R o c .
'spending two weeks w4tn 'tUe fanclly ,
or K. <X, Settle^ -

Miss Ipsta Garrvlfl at home from a
vteit with Mrs, Gordon Barnes, in
Cochran,

Colonel and Mr«. Charles 1* Red-
man leave Sunday for a trip through
the north and east.

OXFORD, GA.
Quite a party of Oxford people are

g-olng down to Macon to be present at
the gradual ins exerclpes at Wesley«m
college. The party Is composed of
Mrs- Onie F. Starr, Dr. -and Mrs. James
E. Dictoey, 3>r. and Mrs. W. F. Melton.
Keller Melton and r>r. Charles E. 3>o-w»
man» Sr.

-(Misses Marie W right and Dougtit
Merntt, of Greensboro, spent a day
this week with Mrs. O F. Starr, as the
guests of Mr Charlie Merritt.

(Mrs. John F Bonne]!, who has been
visltiag relati\es In West Point, Ga..
Montgomery and Union Spring's, Ala.,
ha«g returned home.

Mrs X&nes Chambers, who recently
moved to Atlanta from Ireland, is the
guest of Dr. and Mi s Edgar H John-
son

Misses Pearl Johnson, of Arcadia,
Kla , and Nonfood Kej. of Monroe G-a,,
are \ ts l t inK Misses Clara and Janie
Johnson These young ladies were all
together at Cox college last session

Mrs W T Burt and children, Mil-
dred and Sarah Barn well, ha\e gone to
Buena Vista, to \ isit relatives

M!as T^clla DillArd, teacher of voice
and expression in Sparks collegiate in-
stitute, has returned home for the va-
cation

Miss Roberta Moore, of Jacksonville,
Fla., (s here visiting her grandmother,
Mrs John S Moore, and hei sister. Miss
Mary Hill Moore

Mra II M Lindsay, after a pleassjit
visit to Mrs A G Williams, and Miss
Helen Williams, has returned to her
home in Atlanta

Mr and Mrs Garland Wvnn, of At-
lanta, w3io, hav*» been visiting their
parents on Branham Heights, have re-
turned home

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Miss Denfe Abfercrombie, of Jersey,

is spending a few days witih Mrs Hugh
Abercrormbie

Mrs J R J rwin , of Con> ers, was the
ruest last week of Mrs Edward Al-
mond

Mrs Georgrp Spearman has returned
from a week's visit to Macon

Mrs J M Hurst motored over to
Gainesville Thursday and is the guest
of Mrs Kri ward Gio-bs for Brenau com-
mencement

Mrs. Presley Starton spent Monday In
Atlanta.

Mrs L L. Lamor and little daugh~
te-r, Louise, of Manchester, are gueats
of Airs Robert Mitchell

Mrs John N King and soru J"ohn,
have returned to their home in Ro-
chelle

Mrs Dudley Spearman had a few
friends on Monday atfernoon for a
delightful game of bridge,

•Mrs BOD Camp entertained at a "42"
party on Tuesday afternoon.

One of the most enjoyable social
functions of the week was the junior
banquet on Tuesday evening- at the
home of Misses Mildred Posey About
forty guests were present, including
the seniors, juniors and faculty. There
were a number of toasts. Mrs. J. T.
Lowe acting as toastmaster.

Mrs Lena Brown entertained at a
beautiful 6 o'clock dinner on Saturday
fn honor of fche senior class and fac-
ulty of the liigh school

The graduating exercises of the So-
cial Circle High school will be held at
the school auditorium on Monday eve-
ning, May 26

A MESSAGE.
wpMFMllBB f̂c^^^^^**^

When a remedy has lived for over thirty years, steadily
growing in popularity and influence, and when such a vast
number of women declare they owe their very lives to it, is it
not reasonable to believe that it is an article of great merit?

We challenge the world to show any other one remedy for a
special class of disease which has attained such an enormous

demand and maintained it for so many years as has

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A Woman's Medicine for Woman's Ills.

It is an honest, tried and true remedy, of unquestionable curative value,
made from Native Roots and Herbs. It contains no narcotics or harmful

drugs, and complies with all conditions of the Pure Food and Drugs Law.
All sick women should note these facts, and placing all possible prejudices aside,

- should realize the truthfulness of these statements, and when assailed with any of the
numerous illnesses peculiar to their sex, should at least give Lydra E;, Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a fair trial. .. '

A HANDSOME REWARD WILL BE GIVEN
to any person who will prove that any of our testimonial letters constantly being published in the
daily newspapers are not genuine and truthful, or that any of these women were paid in any way to
give their testimonials or that the letters were published without their permission or that all the original
letters did not .come to us entirely unsolicited. THE LYOIA.E. WNKHAM MEDICINE CO., Lynn, Mass.
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DELIGHTFUL LAWN FgtE
GIVEN AT FORT M'PHERSON

Mr and rMs John D Burnett of the
Seventeenth Infantry Fort MePherson
entertained delightfully last e\ entng
in compliment to fchelr friends at Fort
M-cPfoerson and a number who Went
out from Atlantq

The Officers rlub was the scene of
trtie assembly Mr and Mrs Burnett
receiv ing in alfresco fashion on the
lawn while refresh men ts w<»r«* served
on -the por*-h and later dancing en
Joved wi thin

There were red whi te and blue
lanterns in the trees and hung be
tween the columns r>n the porches
w hlle fla^s w ere used insidA as a
decoration and many beautiful flow
ers Between the selections of the
post band an orchestra from Dark
town presented an Interesting pro
gram of son gs and dances wh Irh

preceded a delicious supper served at
l l o clock

The occasion of the lawn fete mark
efi the birthdaj anniversary of Mrs
Burnett and during supper she was
presented with a beautiful silver lov-
ing irup b> the Bachelor s Club of
Fort McPherson.

A feature of the table decoration
was a birthday cake In design a pjra
mid on the summit of wihich was a
tmj May pole The little ribbons
hanging from it fell shower like on
the plateau of spring flowers at the
base of the cake

The charming hostess wore a whitf*
chiffon gown embroidered in roses
and trimmed in lace her -White ohiffon
hat belnjg trimmed in a paradise
plume The toilets of the ladies were
attractiv e In their midsummer fash
Ion. and the gathering was one of
the most delightful of the summer
season

WAYCROSS, GA
One of the most enjoyable events of

the week sod all \ was the reception
glv en Tuesclaj after-noon b> Mrs J
Robert Odom In honor of Mi*»s Clyde
Ixitt a bride elect of Jiine Receiving
with Mrs Od im were Miss Ix>tt and
her sister Mrs Fugene I^ov* ner Dim
mock M-aster Robert O lorn dresspd In
•white open* d the f ront door as the
guests arr) ved

Miss Salllp Louis** Dyrant of \ al
dosta w is the eruwt of relate PS (his
-week \ll«s r>ui ant Is qui te popular
in "W av cross and on her visits alwajs
receives nv im^i r>us social attentions

Fn route to net home in Quitman
from RrunswU k Miss Ola Port PI v, ss
the guest of f r i e n d s in Vvavoross this
wepk

Miss F- dl th ^ m i t h Is vis i t ing r^la
tlvrs in Q i t tman

Viss A l i i *» Jef fers is fh«» snest of
relatives i n Bt nnlnsham for several
weeks

Mrs J I" T Bow den has as her
g ipsts this week the Misses King of
Arradia. Fla. v. hn stopped here on
route home from \en s 'Scott milage

Miss I u c f i** f I n r o n of Athens w h o
has he n t h f p-u^st nf M1ss Bessie
Rlarkshoai h s K n to "V aJdV sta for
a visit 1 eforp r P t i i r n i n s r home

Mr and Mrs \\ \T \lorta11 of Qui t
man h t \ p m ^ ed to t h i s e i t v tnd wilt
m tkf i t th i i b r m p in f u t u r e

Miss M a r i o n V\ i l l l a m n of Bl^rkshrar
TV as th* fcuost of r e l a t i ves In Wajoross
this wpfk "-.he w U DP ht re next w p f k

•= i priest Mis1- Flor< ire Vndrev* s
In \ i t it i s h i \ p hpon i ss i^d b\ Mr

and Mrs V v i l l l n i R ich rd Gardnei to
th mil isp f i h o h d i iprhtor Tva
Ol i f l \ s t M i \\ 111 am TST i Burkhal
t f > r >f H n (• the \\ Id i i ^ to take
j 1 L e at I I i i h jm*1 on M<. Pon ild street
on the v n r R- of Tun 4

M sb M Ljssri Ha.pr> d Is v i M t f n g her
B st*>r in B L i f o r t ** <^

Miss \ 11 n*1 Bollingrei is the guest
r f e l a t l \ f "* i i t - lo ren p «s (

Mrs J \ I lendr l rks and h r guest
\r ^ v x i h r i \ P i M i t » c \ 10 Wa-v
t *,s IP a. I I K h t f il \ si t to St
f t r t , t s ir J th r points in I-lor

1 i i
M -ir 1 ^irs Cr^ t rgp \ Oroom are

e-cp r t r r l home noxt wpfk fr ~>m Detroit
T \ h P i P th \ h i \ e h en for t\v o weeks

\llsb ^ Hi Beck Miss Frances
^lanlon <i i I M Douglas MOT i ison
I ^ ( t i 1 f i om a. short \Isl t to
\U IIT\ ^ hUe it \ lb inv Miss Stin

1 n \ \on th h i u JUT. medal n el J
( u t i r i t k i^, p u t in a c ntest I n
\ h i h i n scl t .)! *>t ulents of th
s at i u t i i p T t * d *-h is i niece of
I - i i n k I S t i n t J i i i f A t l an ta

and the low score prize went to Mrs
Robert Smith

In compliment to Mrs Tames MUton
Smith of Eufaula Ala Mr« C S
Parker and Mrs Fred Smith enter
tained on "v* ednesday afternoon with
a largp recep'tfon given at Mrs Park-
er s home on Remington avenue The
attractive rooms were a mas1* of color
with quantities of beautiful sweet
peas the\ forming the decoration*
throiig-hout the house with the excep
tion o-f the punch rooms ~n hlrh were
charming In jellow and adorned with
the bright blootnK of the coreopsis
Those receiving: were Mrs Parker Mrs
Fred Smith Mrs lames M Smith Mrs
( hisholm K AUB!P> of Bainhridge and
Mrs Fd#ar Brandon Other assisting
in th*3 xar ious rooms wrere Mrs Frank
Smith Mrs Monspl Bracej Mrs Hall
Parker Mrs Ralph Nee! Mrs Clyde
Neel Mrs Howard Flowers Mrs John
Parker Mrs Qporge Parker Mrs
Charles Smith Mrs TV T\ Bruce Mrs
Albert Rtlei Mrs ? Ima Chistaln Mis
spjoer Misses Clara NPP.] Tempe Cas
sad^ Susie Brandon Marie Adams of
Macon Annie Mobane Tsabelle Mitch-
ell Net t le Winn Dorothj Fiddler Alva
BiH'our H a t t f o Brandon Margaret
Brandon and others Several hundred
guests ralUd during the afternoon

Tho MIssps Marianne and Jessie
W att ente-rt lined informally at tea on
Tue-sda> afternoon in honor of their
guests Mis Gerald Cornell of T>oug
las and Miss Florence Cornell of Chi
ago L,ovely Dorothy Perkins roses

ind misses of pink sweet p^as adorned
tho rooms where the R-uestt, were en
tentained

Miss AdpU n Mnller wns thp hostess
on Thursdnj .iffernoon at a handker
chief shower given for Mine Katie
St i r d K i n t w hoep marriage to Mr Va l
IP re Hawthorn T\il l take place earn
npx t month

Mrs Charles Smith was the hostess
jpsterda\ afternoon at a very pleasant

42 part\ gHen in compliment *o
Mrs Tamps Milton Smith Thero wpre
ten t (bles of the pla-v ers and other
eruests invUed for refreshments sor\ r-<i
a f t t r the game

THOMASVILLE, GA.
One <jf the f i r s t >f the out of door

c n t o i t r f . i l I Y K M S f tht. seas m was the
bU1ct p i r t -,iv en bv M i s Morton '
M h ler on M n 1 i\ af U rnoon at Oak |
H I] The t bios for the game were j
placed (_ n th« law n w hlch with Its (
backsrourd of t re» s and flowers made j
a ch-arming s. ttins1 foi the groups of j
p laveis in lo\ eb spring; growns Mrs
}• L> l>ismultr w o n the prize for high |
s ore nnd Miss II n rine Hopkins the
t-oronrt >ri/Fe- The 11 /e for progres
«- n w is c it bv Mrs Rol ei t Parrfte

MOUNT AIRY, GA
Mrs llenn Tr Lber visited relatives

in Atlanta this \veek
Mrs G Riffle was the guest of hpr

daughter Mrs Ernest Meier for the
week end

Mrs C, Crrant has returned from
\thpns v-heip shp visited her son

Mrs Ju l ia M ( onnell has returned * }
her home in Atlanta after- a visit t
relatUes in Movint Airy and Cornelia

Miss Evelvn Carlton ha® returned
froon Atlanta.

Mrs Hugh Terrell and children, of
Westminster S C has returned to her
home after a visit a.mong relatives In
Mount \irj

M^-a \\ an-pn Smith of Walhalla, ^
C fs the g-uest of her sister Mrs \
L Kimsev

Mrs John P Fort is the guest o*
relatives In Cihatt-an-oo-ga, Tenn

Miss Kate McConnell has returned
from \tla-nta. where she spent several
days

INERVOUS PEOPLEI
Those who droad having teeth ex
treated filled or orownad should
call at my offices and I wfll.
demonstrate to your entire »ati»fao
tion that I can do It

NO PAIN
Does

ANCHOR
DENTURE
PLAT*

MO
00

Dr. Whitlaw
PAIN-ESS DENTIST

ENTEANCE
751, WKl'ifcHm. bTKi-h'T

Over Atlantic & Pacific Tea Store
SETEBENCES Ky •Work and Cen

tral Bank & Trust Ccrpor&tion

1731-2 Whitehall St.

NASHVILLE, GA.
Miss Ada Nf les and Mr Leon Griner

were united In marriage here recently
The bi ide Is a daughter of Mr and
Mrs W O Noles Tudge J H Hull
performed the ceremony

Mrs Maude Patterson Thornhill of
Atlanta, who has been visiting here
has returned home

Miss Mae Swindle has returned from
a vis i t to Wlllacoochee

Miss Beatrice Marcus has returned
from a trip to Valdosta

Mrs T F Brown was a \ Isitor to
Valdosta yesterda>

Mrs R P few eat who has been in
Ashev llle N O for &everal weeks
has returned home

Mrs L C Turner and Mrs A C
Sweat were recent visitors to Fitzger
aid

Mr and Mrs Weed Connell have re
tuined from a visit to Atlanta and
Thomasville

Miss Beulah Griffin was a recent vis
i t f r to Moultr ie

MIs,s Hattie Quinn is visiting in Harle
hurst

Mrs Flliott is v i s i t i ng m Hazlehurst
fane is the guest of Mrs H D "Wilson

TALBOTTON, GA
Mrs W O DeLoache and daughter

I ibbje were the guest of Mrs W M
Keller of Junction City, the past week

Mr and Mrs Thomas Taylor of Mar
shall-ville are vis i t ing their parents
Mi and Mrs E H Spivpv this week

Mrs Suggs <tf Poplar Ga Is visiting
h r sister Miss Cllde Parker this
w o k

vli-=s Bessie Jordan of Columbus Ga
is the admired guest of Miss Maud

Mrs C v Moore enterta'-ird at a
1 l ishtful i < e crearr supper Frldav

ning in honor of Mrs "W O Be
-iche and daughters Libbje and

^-tira Others present w ere Afrs \V M
KUler Mr and Mi's Ptrrj Mrs \\
H Brown De-llclous cojrses WLie dis
pensed after the Ice cream tapper T\ a,=

• o\ er

I P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S B
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Let Us Help Promote Your Profits
How ^ Bv increasing > )ur business through the use of GOOD PRINT-

ING To get the public e>e you must ATTRACT IT The 'public eye
Is, keen to the observation of GOOI> PRINTINU It Is being trained
more and more f * er> dav to look at admire tnd be impressed with

GOOD PRINTING indeed it Is the onlv kind that can be expected to
pick up business for \ ou
to call and pet a line on
vour ideas of what v ou
want gotten up and who
it i*> to appeal to W *
hav e an organization
for wilting illustrating
and printing BUSI
MESS BRINGING LIT
ER A.TURK The kind
vou want, the kind v ou
need and the kind
you 11 eventually bu>
Whv. not J'TO'W *

i t v ou kindlj phone for our representative

BYRD
co.

Phones M-1560-2608-2614 46-48-5G 'West Alabama. Atbnts

^ ' % f *~ !?&$ ^ " __^ ^ ŝS^ ' ' 'v * " ^ ^ - - A ^ ^ " " v i ^ - ^ - x \

Pretty Graduates From Wesley an College

Top ro\\, left to right, Miss \nnic Dicke>, AIiss \irginia Peed, bottom ro\v, Mibs Rebecca Bran-
ham, Miss Mary Starr, Miss Emily Melton

Emory College Oxford Ga May 24
(Special )—'MJondafc there will be
graduated from W esl n college Ma
con four joj'ig ladltb f iom Oxford
v ho ha\e been in schyol together for
six years Three vpars they were In
Palmer institute Oxford and In 1910
ntered the sop-ho Tore class at "U es.

leyan An Interesting feature IB that

thp class graduated from Palmer in
1910 consisted of these four >oung
lad IPS and one youn.g man Ben Hicks
'Woodruff of Porterdale Mr Wood
r( ff Is now a member of the junior
class in (.reorgria TeLh In these
da*s when so small a per cent of hlg"b
school gra luates enter colleges It Is
w orth whilf to note that Palmer in

stitute shows up 100 per cent Miss
Virginia Peed is the f i f th young1 lady
oi Oxford and of Palmer to be gradu
ated thig year She went from Palmer
a year earlier than her classmates
entering the freshman class and Is
now In the .graduating" class of Ran
dolp«h Macon \Vomans college Lynch-
bung Va

BAINBRIDGE, GA.
Mrs D T Sutherland entertained th

klaitrons Bridge club Tuesday after
noon

Mr Charles H Caldwell entertained
the younger set -with a swimming party
a;t Llngerlong Wednesday night The<-i
•were twenty guests

The play g1\ en last week updei the
auspices of the Wo-man s club was qui*e
a success

Mrs John Randolph Cooper of Ogee
chee Ga, is visiting Mrs J G Garrett

Mrs Gus Krwnman left Thursda-y for
\ is t t to Atlanta
Miss Clna Flojd entertained with Ji

musicalp Thursday at the new school
audltoi ium

Mrs George H Fields is attending
chaut i iqua in" Albany

Mi id Mrs C B Scott Misses L»!da
reen Haug: EuJa Brockett Messrs

CFlff Brockett and Roberts were a
pleasant automobile party attending
chautauqua. in Albany last week

Mr and "Mrs Blair have returned
from Panamaftand South America-

Mrs EJd Moore Is visiting: her sister
Mxs Charles Williams in Talla-hassei

rtiss Te«.na Gelsman af Hot Springs
Ark Is the guest of Mrs Sam SeJgle

Mrs E N Nowelllng of Dai tona,
Fla fs vis-itinff Mrs R J Kerne-y

Miss Lucile Cooperider •will give a
pl«.y at the Auditorium next week for
the benefit of th music fund

Miss Yetta Barr of Birming'hajm Is
the guest of Mrs Sam Selgle

M"ns E S "Vanner who has been vis
Lting Mis George Ferrill of Thomas
ville has returned

Colone-1 and Mrs John r>onalson an 1
Mrs Erie Etonalson visiited \lbany lat.t
week

Miss Miriam Phil-pot who has been
visiting Atlarta. has returned

Mr and Mrs Harry Coldwell are vis- to -Shreveport La. to visit her parent*.
Itlng in Altfany

Mrs T I Supers left last week for
a visit of se\pra.l days in Albany

Mrs C H Williams of Atlanta who
has, been the gues-t of hP-r daughter
Mrs T & Ha-wes for several weeks is
'pending the week in Apalaohicola, Fla.

EUFAULA, ALA.
The bridge clnib was pleasantly en

tertained Tuesday afternoon by Mt«ts
Nettie SLhloss The guests enjoyed th •
atternoon In rooms pr*ettn> decorated
in sweet peas

Mastei Walter BHtt son of Dr and
Mrs W S Britt celebrated his sixth
birthday "W ednesday "with a parts- at
the kindergarten where he is a pupiL

An interesting kittle playlet. Moth
er Goos-e Goslings -was given Tlrura
day evening^ by the children of the
kindergarten and -was witnesesd by a
large number of their parents and
friends at the Carn«-gie auditorlurn,

Mrs Robert Conrad J-oerg Jr and
•son of Columbus Ga who have been
visiting her mother Mrs J W Spen
cer ha\e returned home

Mr and Mrs C S McDowell Jr re
turned Wednesda-y from Rome Ga.
whore they visited relatives

Mrs H Best who has been visiting
Mrs H M Bray has returned to
Washington D C

After a pleasant visit -with Mrs F
W \ancp Mrs W B Horton and chil
dren returned Mondav to their home
at Foi t Valley Ga

Mrs E P Epps of Augusta, G-a. is
visiting- hex parents Mr and Mrs J
M Kendall

Misses Maggie and Bessie McTyer
went to Atlanta Tuesday to attend the
Presbyterian general assembly and
spend a visit with relatives there

Mr and Mrs J T Barnett ha\ e iron-

Charming Mother and Child

Pnoto by Jjetttay
\ MRS LEWIS D'ERBSBY SHARP

NEWSPAPF

handrfome son, tundye. Mrs. Sharp, before her marriage, twaa -Mian
a«io st^ii^-,^ 0^ ot Atlanta's most attractive young women. ""*

Mr and Mrs B P Brown
Mrs Robert H Flewellen is spend

Ing1 a few iays with friends at Troy
Miss Terese Merrill and Miss Mar-

Jorie Long are visiting- Miss Ruth
Hodges at Amerlcois Ga,

Miss Marion Mau^ans has gone to
Ann Arbor Mich to attend a sororlf/
house party at the University of Michl
gan She will later visit relatives in
northern Ohio

Mrs H S Stewart entertained her
bridge club Tuesday a a-core of gruests
enjoying the pleasures of the after
noon

Miss Hertz o-f Montgomery is the
guest of Mrs Charles G Mercer

Mrs H Scheuer is entertaining' her
sister Miss Blanche W olft of Mont
g-omery

Mrs A M Brown and Miss Llla Mer
rill went to Montgomery Wednesday

The book **1ioweT" given Tuesda..
night for the Carnegie library under
the auspices of the Federation of Wom-

clubs was an unusual success
over 200 books and a noat sum of
money being donated

Eufaula Is looking forward with
much interest to a minstrel show to

given by young society gJrls at the
city assisted by talent from Montgom
ery It will be presented next Mon
da>y night at the New Eufaula theater

^MtSeirUUn. ^hfrty-Uve- guesfe **in
honor ot -Mies Kathleen Bras-well a
miscellaneous shower feeing the fea-
tpre -of tho" entertainment^ Assisting
lUjrs McCarty will be Mesdames 1*. I*
Griner, T. J -Dlcfcey, C Bfc Wise and
T H Griffin In the receiving line
will be Mrs James L. McCarty Miss
Kathleen Braswell , Mfrs. George L.
Kllcrease. Mrs. Fred Schaefer Re-
ceiving the g-uests at the door will be
little Misses Elizabeth McCartv Doro
thy and Margaret Pope Thurmond and
Athleen XMckej

The recital giv en by the pupils of
Mr Henrj Stewart s music class on
Tuesday afternoon was enjoyed bv a
large number of the friends of Mi
Stewart u.nd the class

Mrs James L. McCartv w 111 In a
few da> s ha\ e as her guest Miss
RochelH Nelson of Orangebui L, <; c
Miss NeNon has be^n attendtii^, c< i
lege at this place and w ill be w i t h
her cousin Mi s M«_Cartj foi borne
time

Mrs Clav ton J*iv le i\ es toda\ foi
\ aldosta to v isit her pai ents Mr and
Mrs J H HarJev

Mrs Doiajd Jackson is vis i t ing- rela
tlves In Macon

Mrs C B Brow n leaves toda> for
Vienna to v isit friends

Ben Hill chaptei United Daughters
of the Confederacy at their innual
meeting Friday at tht, home of Mrs
E J Dormlny elected officers is foi
lows President Mrs L. \V Meakin
vice president Mrs G I Mingle loi t
recording secretarj Mis S G Prvoi
corresponding secretarv Mrs F V
Hiussell treasui ei Mis CIa\ ton Ja>
registrar Mrs R & Lee h l s to r ian
Mis W P Meyer

COROELE, GA
The French club ,v,r ^u ts l s Thurs

lay aftei noon of Mrs Alex Mar t in
One of the most p r jo \ a ,L l e social

\ ents of the season was the rook
arty at which Mrs R R Hair is was
lostess Tuesday afternoon to *$
?r ladv friends
The commencement exercises of the

0 Neal High school came to a close
1 uesday ev en ing with the prradua ting

xerciseg Misses Margueri te D jrret t
and Colene Pierce and ii ssrs I ra^er
Durrett and Van Allen Piei L j < oel v
ng diplomas The addr sg >t the oc
as ion was delivered b Dr W NT

A. ins worth of Macon and it was 3
iterary gem On Monday e v e n i n g
Rebecca s Triumph a delightfu

comedy drama was presented b\ the
•xpresslon department of the s hoo!
under the direction of Mra E M
Espy There were 20 characters in
he play

Mrs J K Livingston entertained at
he second of a series of social events

Saturday afternoon this being a de
ightful rook party

A happy party of young friends
were entertained Friday afternoon al
rook by Mrs M R Smith the affair
being given as a compliment to her
popular guest Miss Mae Jones
Canton

A largely attended union picnic ot
th e Baptist and Methodist Sundaj
schools was held Thursday at th«
Dooly county camp grounds

Mrs J E Zachary delightfully en
:ertained the Young Matrons club FrI
day afternoon

Miss Alice Fenn left Monday for J
visit to Miss Muntfort of Butler

Miss Trankie Harris left Tuesday
attend the commencement eater

ctses of Brenau college at Gainesville
While there she will be the guest ol
Mrs Rosalie Rosser

Mrs C W Mclntyre of Lakeland
Fla is the attractive guest of her
sister Mrs C M McKenzle

After a visit to her aunt Mrs TV
S Murray Mrs P C Lee has re
turned to her home at Jacksonville

Miss Emily Zacharj of Seneca S
C Is the guest of Mrs J E Zachary

Miss Mazie Crawford expects to
eave soon for New York where she

will be the guest of her sister Mrs
Livingston Leeds

Miss Luclle Scott is spending sev
eral days with friends at Wh i tf
Springs Fla

STATESBORO, GA.-
Mrs Anna Potter Wilson is vlsi-ting

relatives in Savannah
Mr and Mrs L. T Denmark and

children have returned from a two
eeks stay In Savanna-h
Mrs, R, M. Williams, of Mett&r

•as the guest of friends In Statesboro
this week

Mr and Mrs J A McDougald have
returned" from a stay in Atlanta

Milss Annie Olllff has returned from
Shorter college cut Rome

Miss Nan Dditih Outland has return
ed from a visit to Atlanta

Miss Lucy Blltch has returned from
Shorter college at Rome

Mrs M. C Proctor si>ent one day
this week In Savanna/h.

Mlas Georgia Hagan visited rela
ti\ ee at Portal this week

Mrs Jesse Brown of S til eon, spent
n hursday in State&boro

After a visit to her listers Mrs
Dr Donehoe and Mrs Cecil W Bran-
n t n Mrs Kugrene DeLoach has return
ed to her home in Columbia, S C She
was accompanied home by Misses Ma
rion and Louise Foy daughters of
Mrs Donehoe

Mrs Walter McDougald entertained
tih e Wednesday Afternoon club this
week.

Miss Rubye Mann left this week for
tlier home in Jonesboro after spending
the past several months in Statesboro

Miss Mamilou Hughes left Thursday
lor her home In Sylvania

Miss Newell Jackson after several
months stay in Statesboro left this
w«ek for Washington, Ga~ where she
mill visit her sister a while before re-
turning to her home In Woodville

Miss I Uzle Lasseter has returned
te her home in Forsyth

Miss Hanna Lou Christian, of
Swalnsboro is the gu«st of Mrs Per
rj Kennedy

Miss Wlllibel Parker has returned
from Macon where she has been at
tending Wesleyan Female college

FITZGERALD, GA.
The rosebud luncheon given Tuesday

evening at the home of AlrB T L.
Griner In compliment to a bride-elect.
Miss Kathleen Braswell was a very
beautiful affair Miss Kadle Griner
was hostess and was assisted by her
mother Mrs T L. Griner, and her sis-
ter Mrs. L J Griner The rooms were
beautifully decorated with rose buda
and sweet peas and the place cards
waere hand-painted rose buds A fea-
ture of the occasion was the reading
from a book containing advice to the
bride, whi ch was compiled bv the
guests and read by Mare J L McCarty
The refreshments were served In four
courses and punch was served by
Misses Edith Griner and Paula Pea-
cock

Miss Maude Glover entertained at an
elaborate eight course luncheon Thurs-
day afternoon In honor ot Bliss May
Wll«ox, whose marriage will be an
event of next month The flowers
were sweet peas and the color scheme
of pfnfc and -white was carried trtrt
In the-- decorations. MJss Glover was
assisted by tier mother; Mrs J

v" aJid MJTS. A. Rr Thurmond*
Thltt afternoon Mrs. J; L. McCarty

Mi
the p

visit :: to "Her ' daughter. Mrs,
JMtoore, at Waycrossr Ga,

Mrs. Augustas Swann, of Stock- !
bridge Ga., spent several days last
week wjth her brother, jar C. T. Haw-
kins

Dr "W E Y Wllkie. of Dunedtn.
Florida who was a commissioner to
the general assemoly in Atlanta, visit'
ed Mr and Mrs T M Brumby last
week

Miss Jane Bond of Atlanta, spent
Satiudaj night with Miss Louise
SchilHng

Mi and Mrs Flo>d Northcutt vislt-
In Athens last week

Mr^ H \ Malsbv of \tlanta. Is the
gue-=t of Mrs Wayland Camp

Ml<«s Allie May Simpson has returnea
from a visi t to iclatives In \nderson
^ C

Rev and MY-% G S Tumltn have re-
ined f i om a visit to Texas
Mitfa M ir\ Prntcher of Henderson

TCv Is v isiting Mrs A F Da\ enport
Th<* "> otins? Matrons Bridge club wa-*

n t i twined hi Mr« \ "V Cortelv DU
•n T i tli of last week

Mr and Mrs Alien Bajie of Velson
i h ive returned home after a vlsil

to Mi and M i s C F Bane at the Ren
House
Charles Watts of Canada Is

e^t of Mrs A S J Gardner
Rdlph "Northctilt entortiined at
on Tuesdav afternoon, in honor

of Mrs Pellew of Macon the guest ot
Mi*! Tr d Morris

Miss MU ne Fleldp is v isitinp her
c v u ^ i n Miss "Sannie T ieids in Mbanv
Oa

Dr and M r *= H B A r b u clc 1 e ot
Vgnes tecott rollt ye w ere the guests
of Mrs George Gober last Wednes
dav

M arid Mr<- R T Vorthcutt are
\ I Fit! 11 „ M i s X e u t Heggle

MI--S Ftta P t lam \ \ a ^ the guest ot
rmil\ ( assli in V t l u i t a list Thurs-
da\

Miss O l l ^ e r"i« n ill conduct a «jmall
pjiit", _ th io i iKh F i rope this sunimer
^aillns-'Mai, list and Mslting the Brit
f sh Tsi< « <7 rmin*. Switzerland and
PrTiiro Miss T o lisp Chick of Rome
Miss Chirlotte Parrott of Ktnston V
f~* Miss 7s.atp Neal of Atlanta will
i c of t f partv

Mrs Pau l ine Tar man his returned to
Covingrton after a v M r to Mrs J T
<~*orlev

Mr and Mrs J Tt Fowler Mrs John
Boston Miss T uli McMlt-hael and
Miss \ddie Setre vis i ted Oxford last
Sunda\ RroinR: don n bv automobile

Mrs Cm ma risln*r of Paris Kv
w h o has been t i e guest of Mrs J W
Terguson left list week for a visit
to Noi th Carolina enroute home

Mrs W A Jack son Mrs J A Mort-
ford and Mrs G W Knight, of Car-
ters v i tie are visiting Mrs G W Du-
vall

Mrs T fl Watson and children ol
Columbia Tenn will spend the sum-
mer with Mr and Airs F M Watson.

Rev and Mrs Hershey of Wells-
boro Penn w ere guests of Mr and
Mrs Hxirace Field last week

Fielding Lewis chapter D A R.
met with MisR Mabel Cortelyou last
Frldov Mrs S W Foster Miss Ruby
Rav and Mrs Howard McOall of At-
lanta state officers were also present.

Th«* Bo\ Scouts of Marietta gave a
bright little play entitled The Fresh-
man at the armory on Thursday
evening of last week which was much
enjov ed Mr Robert Harris took the
part of the millionaire fresh man and
Miss Mildred Brown that of the lead-
ing ladv Misses Allene Fields and
^arah Pitton and Mr Eugene McNeel
did especial Iv well The camp flre
S^lrlB assisted In the program and Mrs
Hodges presided at the piano

SPARTA, GA.
Mrs. Robert Holmes was hostess to

:he Matrons olub Friday afterno' n In
honor of her guest Miss Sara Hollis
of Foray th The color idea of pink
and white was emphasized by the use

numberless roses everywhere Punch
was servd by Miss Mildred Lewis
Trail was played and the prize an
ivory fan went to Mrs Welborn Metre
while Mrs Moses Harris cut the con-
solation The guest prtee was a watei
scene painted by Master Gray Holmes

Mr Harry Boatwright of Thomson
visited friends here Sunday

Miss Mary Johnson who has been
teaching at Cordele is at nome for
the summer

Mrs R A Graves and Miss Marion
3raves spent Monday in Ma-_ n

Mrs O L, Brinson is visit «- her
daughter, Mrs E. L. Fe>er »n Blak»
ley

Miss Mattie Mae Rhodes entertiinp4
about thirty of the younger set V ed
needay evening Miss Km ma Rh :>iKs
served punch and after the pr gresslve
games the hostess was assisted in
ser\ins refreshments by Miss Jo
Rhodes, Miss Sadie Rhodes and Mrs
Mattie Archer

Mrs Edgar Stubbs has returned to
aycross
The annual social affair o' the Pound

Table will be held at the homo »f Miss
Susie Yarbrough June 4

MARIETTA, GA.
Miss Lynette Awtrey of Acworth,

Ga,, visited her sister Mrs D P Me
Clatchey last week

Mrs r> "W Blair entertained her '*42"
club on last Wednesday afternoon

Miss Margaret Cleveland of Spar
tanburg S C la visiting her sister,
Mrs Wellborn Reynolds

Miss Mollie Setze has returned from
visit to relatives in Columbus Ga
Mrs E I Welsh has returned from

PERRY, GA
Mrs J IT Bosm II of Minneapolis,

Minn is visiting her cousin Mrs C.
O Kegpr

Mrs Con rad Boterwaj? of Birming-
ham -Via is vtsi t ins: her parents Mr.
and Mrs T S Chapman

Miss Clifford Moore and Miss Eunice
Wells are visiting relatives and friends
In ^mericus c w

Mrs J F Johnson of Columbus,
v isitcd Mrs J ^ Feagin and Miss Lee
Ounklon last w eek

Mis M G Edwards visited her sis-
ter VTis Dr W J Little o-f Macon, last
week

Mi and 3^rs W A. Woodard, of Bon-
aire \islted Judge and Mrs I T Wood-
ard this* week

Miss Lucy Felder who has been
teaching in southeast Georgia, has re-
turned home for the summer

Mr and Mrs Glenmore Green of F<ort
\ alle\ was in tfiie city Thursday

TRY UNI-LAC
THE BEST OF

Varnish Stains
All desirable shades. Easily

and quickly applied. Re-
news and beautifies chairs,
dressers, ice chests, stools,
tables, doors—all inside fur-
niture.

We also offer all other
good paints for all purposes.

Visit our new paint store
or write for color cards and
prices.

UNITED PAINT
& SUPPLY GO.

17 South Forsyth Street,
Atlanta, Ga.

rSPECIALS IN DINING ROOM FURNITURE

This solid oak Table, 6-foot exten-
sion, with 6 upholstered seat diners In
best grade chase leather, set worth
f 25 00 for

ttt g_ *-__ V 7,, *(

(KCIisfi "J'̂ a ĵ'S^Hi"
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and the papers will be sent direct by mail on the morning of publication to addresses
furnished in advance. A separate address outside of Atlanta may be furnished for each paper.HI
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THE WOMAN'S EDITION
Officially Known as

OF

The Atlanta Constitution
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4th

Planned, managed and edited, the advertising and circulation sold, and the
proceeds shared in by

The Federated Women 9s Clubs
of Georgia

CLThe finest edition of its kind ever printed in the South.
CLProfusely Illustrated. Prize Colored Cover. Feature Articles by well-

known club women. Columns of matter concerning every phase of
the Woman's Club movement and women's interests in general.

CLEvery regular subscriber of The Constitution will receive a copy.

Single Copy, Price Everywhere, 10 Cents
<EJn Atlanta the edition will be for sale every where at newsstands and

on the streets.
CLThose living outside of Atlanta, unless they place orders with their local

news dealer, who will have only a limited supply unless orders are
placed in advance, should send lOc per copy to

Woman9 s Edition Department
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

CLThe endowment fund participates in all subscription receipts.

-A

Such orders to be certain of fulfillment should be in by Thursday, May 29th
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SOCIETY
EATONTON, GA.

Friday Miss Prances Pressley and
the pupils of the Cosby Wright acad
emy entertained their friends most d*1

•U&htfuHy with a barbecue on thfc
•obooi grounds. A most bountiful din-
ner -was,served and the day was in all
respects one long to be remembered
by the guests. Quite a large number
•went out fronr Eatonton and there
were also guests, from other points.

Mrs. Pet Hargrove Adams is at horn*
after a. visit to friends in A-tlanta.

Mrs. <3en-ie Hodges is the guest of
relatives in Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. .Montgomery, ot
Fernandlna, Fla.. announce the bir th
of, a son. Mrs. Montgomery was for
merly Miss Georgia Jenkins, af this
city.

Mrs. Saraii Forth Jones has returned
from Concord, where she has been the
ffuest of Mrs. Strickla-nd, a.nd is wit i
Mrs. Barn-well Beck for the summer
months.

Rev. Wallace Palmer, of Lynoh-bunr
Vs., was the truest of Mr. and Mrs
Evan B. Ezell for the w^ek-end and fill-
ed 'the Presbyterian pu lp i t on Sundav.
Mr. PtUmer wag formerly pastor of th"
Presbyterian church of Katonton an.l
received a most cordial welcome f rom
his friends,

.Mrs. Walter B. Wlnpneld is at home
after a visit to Mrs. Llzzz> Burns
Wetster in Atlan-ta.

Invitations have been i.ssuerl by the
junior cla&a of the Ka-Umlun Hl t fh
school for a r&ce-ptlon f r l v e n in honor
of the seniors at the residence of Mrs-
William Prank Jenkins fn the avenuu.

^WWVWMWWVtfWWWWWW^VrtWWWWW First Aid to Travelers—Eich's Luggage Department ^

M. RICH & BROS. GO.Jewelry Gifts
for tiie Girl Who
Graduates.

Furniture for
um

Sorts.-

Silk Prices Slashed to

KLLA SUE,

Six-month old dj.ut?hter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oils A<iki:iK. of Gadsden, Ala., grand-
daughter Of Mr. and Mr-i. G- B. Adkins.
Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Emmie William*
frl«nds 'In Amerk-uy.

Mrs. Jack 1*1 tts, of Newborn, was
the truest of Eaton ton f r iends Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. James Hicks Pierre and James
Hicks. Jr.. returned to their home i n , e[f.cted presldent.
Warsaw. N. C.. u£tt-r ;i v is i t in Mrs i
Charles P. Leonard. Their many fri«-n-1s
will be dfHerhtt-d to Know that little
Jam^s If very m-uch improved.

Rev. J. H. Barber, of Tuscaloo&a, has
leturn-ed to his home af te r a vis-it to

Averett entertained two tables of
bridge complimentary to Mrs. Barry
•Wright.

Of unaisual interest was the meet-
ing- of the Club of the XLbelung held
with Mrs. Charles Pitner, the recently

Shorter college Commencement this
s u-eek being's many prominent people to
j Home. Dr. U. G. Hard man tind Mr. Tid-
j cock, n<-\vly elected trustees of the coj-
' K-Ke, accompanied by their wives, will

his family, who are spending several
weeks her*-.

Mrs- H C. \Vaikr r is at home af te r
a short visit to Atlanta. -Shf was ac-
companied by Mlass Margaret vValkor.

Mrs. Ffdd Hatcher , of Harlt-m. is vis-
Itlng MI-S. J - T. Ingram.

MIs-s • lola Hedges, of Savannah, is
the gup-st of her mother du r ing - her
vacation. M i»s Hodges is taking a
course of t ra ining in nurs ing in Savan-
nah and la making a great success.

•Mr. James C. I nig ram. of Milieu^1 '
v i l l f , was the guest f f the home folks
this week.

Fannie a.nd Lillio Wire spent
the week -end
son.

ith rela-tivt-s in Madi-
.

Dr. Frank K. Hearn is at home after

be the g-uests of Mr, ami J Mrs. J. Paul
Cooper. --" •

Mrs. A. W. Van House entertained at
luncheon Friday for her house g-uests,
Mrs. C- C. Sanders, Mrs. "W\ A. Char-
ters, Mrs. G, H. Pryor and Mrs. Merrit t ,
all of Gainesville. A f t e r a delicious
luncheon the KU< ats repaired to the
woods, where Miss Aiinspaupfh 's class
in expression rendered most effectively,
Shakespeare's "As You Like It."

Mrs. Ka-te Hopkins Chapman, a
gifted a lumna of Shorter, who will de-
liver the aj-umnae address Monday
morning, arr ived f rom Selma Saturday,
and is the guest of Mrs. Van Hoose, at
MaplehursL

The iiie association tendered a
former president. Mrs. Charles Wood-

hor t U«it to Waycross. ruff , a b . - a u t l f u l reception .Saturday
The Younff Ladles' Missionary so ) af ternoon at the home of Mrs. Will

net wi th Miss Bessie Lawrence Kins, on Second avenue. The fete was
in the nature of a farewell courtesy,

cie-t>
on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. VPS re OhUds announce
the b i r t h of a. daughter at their honre
at Wa.ysiri*- Mrs. Chi Ids was former-
ly Miss Florence Greene.

FrMny
t xt raises
lu-Id u n d f r the direction of Mrs. AlK-e
Colons. The exercises were largely A t -
tended and h igh ly enjoyed.

s Mrs. Woodruff leaves soon to join
Mr. Woodruff in Hopkins vllle. Ky.,
w h e r e they will reside for the future.

Mrs. M i l a n and Miss Sarah Stevens,
n tns the co-m-mencemen't j of Cartersville. and Miss Myrtls Pace,
Phoenix a^ftdt.n-. were of Penyacola, Fla., are g-uests of the

Misses Laramore, on Third avenue.
Mrs. Guy Eastman returned to her

home in Atlanta Wednesday morning
after a happy visit with Mrs. Charles
Pitner.

Miss Jessie Hine. siponsor for Geor-CEDARTOWN, GA.
f?fa Sons of the Confederacy, and her
maid. Miss Mildred Moultru-, went up
to Chattanoog-a Saturday evening for
the 'brilliant reunion season. The
matron of honor for the Sons. Mrs. J.
A. Selden, of Macon, jollied the young
ladies in Rome.

Mrs. W. W, Turner entertained the
mienrbers of the Thursday (Morning
club and a few other fr iends most de-
l ight fu l ly Thursday morning at her
home on College stree-t. The rooms
where "42" was played were most at-
tractive with decorations of nastur-
tiums, sweet peas, roses and field
daisies. Mrs. Turner was assisted in
enter ta in ing by Mrs. Paul Turner ami
Miss Lucy LJddell.

Mrs. William Leary has returned to
her home in Birmingham after a visi t
of several weeks to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Smith.

The Auction club was de l igh t fu l ly
entertained Tuesday af ternoon at the
home of Mrs. S. P. Hollo way. The
prize, a fern dish, was won by Mrs.
P. C. Harris. A f t e r the same delicious
refre9hmerits -were served.

Mrs. W. H. Trawick left Friday for
Philadelphia tor a visit of two months
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. s. Evans have as
t h e i r g-uest Mr. K. T. Miller and Miss
Kllzabeth Haldeman, of Media, Pa.

Miss Kiiby Lary l e f t Friday to spend a
few days a t tending commem-ement of
Cox college al College Park number of outside

Mrs. Ivy Thompson, of Atlanta, who I y . , ,_.
has been the gruosi of Mrs. W. W. siiL-sts, entertaining m honor otf Miss
Mundy. left Monday for a visit (n BIr- | Theodore Burr, of Savannah, the guest
mlngham.

Mrs. 3-C. H. Richardson is the R-IJest
of her daughter, Mrs. Gilves B. Van-
Cleve, in Louisville. Ky.

Mrs. E. A. King lef t Monday fur - a
visit to relatives In Clarkesville. Ark.

Airs. P. A. Irwin has returned from

GRIFFIN, GA.
Mr. arvd Mrs. U. A. Latta entertained

Saturday evening, from 8 to 10, at a
large reception in honor of their guest,
the. Rev. LeRoy Henderson, o-f Knox-
villc, Tenn.

Receiving with the host, hostess and
honor guest -wer*i Mr. and Mrs. James
Bra wrier and the Rev. Will-jam A.
Murray .

Miss t Gertrude McDowell served
punch . Mrs. Charles Murray and Mrs.
Frank Ingram served the delightful
refreshments.

Mrs. Thomas R- Mills was the charm-
ing hostess Tuesday afternoon for the

f Mrs. Seneca Sawtell.
Several mem hers of the Mystic circle

read articles tney had contr ibuted to
the woman's edition of The Morning:
Call, which was published a number of
yi-ars ago. Mrs. Mills reading "The

visit to 4ier son, Mr. Frank I rwin , [ Clubs of Gr i f f in" , Mrs. W. J. Klncaid
in Chattanooga. Tenn.

Mrs. S. H. Smith 1^-ft Monday for Bir-
l be the guest

"The Mystic Circle": Mrs. Margrarct
\\"ilson "Farming and Farm H'f e";

mlng-ham, where she w
of Mrs. W l l l f a m Leary.

Mrs. Hun ice W i n s t o n wi l l leave the
f i r s t of the week fur West Point . Ga., ' ^
where yhe wi l l spend t h e - summer w i t h f :'
her parents . Fir. and Mrs. .1. S. l i o r s t ' - v .

Miss Kathar ine R u n n w i l l < > n Satur-
day go to B i rmingham, Ala. , to visit
her uriclf, Mr. Mart-us II, Bimn.

Miss Flo f i n e H a r d w l r k , ;L rh,i r rnlng
Cedar town young lady, who is H t t e n d -
ing school at Kellcourt semi nary, J u
Washington, TX r.. is t -xperter t home
Sunday.

Miss Lury P i t t a rd , of f a r t r r s vllle,
came last week on n v is i t in her sis-
ter. Mrs. S. N. Olnry. Jr.

Miss Char l ie lluse Simms, who was
thr much admirer! v is i tor < > f Miss l nez | H l l a r y ,
Peek, has re turned to her homo In Nt-w i LL n l l m

nan. Ga. ilr- A"d Mrs. James C. Kdwards were
. I t i n - d e i i g h t f u l host and hostess at n

l u \ e lv i l inruT i » a r t y , given early in
I Ihr w eek, wi th Miss Mi ldred Doe and
' M r . oscar Davis, of Tennl lU- , the giu-st
1 of Mr. LysU- Kdwards. as *the giu-sts
j of honor.
I Mis? M:mdo d imming en te r t a ined t l ip
I members of (he grarluatijig chisH
Tuesi lay e v e n i n g at her home on Poplar

Mrs. Charles Mills "The Thirteenth
The other members reading

s f f l l a n e o u s poems wi th the exception
Mrs. Rns«-«-!l Drake, who read the

i t - c d u c - t i o n of "Georgia's I>aml marks.
Memoria ls a n d T^e trends," by Lur-ian
K n i g h t . A f t e r tfru- l i t e r a r y program a
salad course and sweet course were

Mrs, Duvid E3,\)lt:y en ter ta ined the
Tuesday Af J < - - r n u o i i Bridge club nnt3
several o u t s j d ' 1 , ques ts very delight-
f u l l y , w i t h h'-r sister. Miss Natalie
Hammond, of A t l an t a , as the honor

A lovely *'vent of Friday afternoon
\vas the ' domino par ty at which Mrs.

in en tertalned her club and
r other guests.

ROME. GA.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Reynolds enter-

ta ined Mr and Mrs. Barry W r i g h t < l e -
l i j s rn t fu l ly at d i n n e r Thursday eveni ng.
CVvers Were laid for tWt-U * - . .Lnd u iK -
liclnua menu was served fau l t l e s s l \ .

Mrs. W. M. U r n r y was th.- I 'harmini;-
hostess of a n i n for mat bride*' parti-
Monday af te rnoon, g iven in courtesy to
Mr. Guy lOas tman . of A t l an t a . K igh l
devotees en jo yei l th,- game, and a halt"
dozen guests called for the later hour.

Mrs. David AmJerson, of Athens, who
spent the we^k wi th her parents, Mr. j ter tainment
and Mrs. L. A. Dean, was the recipient 1 mother. Mr;

The Youn g Ladies' A in-1 ion Rr idgp
lub VKS enter ta ined Wednesday after-
t ton at a h e . u t t i f u ) af fresco party,
r i v p n f 'y Miss Marguerite ^lakely.

Miss Hlafcely was assisted in the en-
f her guests by her
Benjamin Blakely. and

of a number of p re t ty courtesies. Mrs. j her sister, Mrs. Charles Mills, Jr.
Mortimer Griff in tendered her a,spend- ' The closing exercises of the TTigh
t he-day party Monday afternoon, while f school were held at the opera house
Mesdames Bt-i-na.rd Hale and Sallie I Friday evening. An excellent program
Toirner bade, a c o t u r i e of her old 1 was rendered and nine graduates.
friends to me*-t Mrs. Anderson at theTr
delightful suburban home Tuesday
morntng.

Romans and Shorter pup i l y all over
Georgia are cordially interested In the
marria,g-e of Miss Alice Hicks, of Berke-

Misses I-ouise Pibley, Georpriana Whue,
Grace Pullen, Florence Gresham. Sa-a
Oxford. Ruby Futral.
"VS'oocl, Halsey Garland
Williams, received their diplomas. The
commencement address was delivered

Messrs,
and "Walter

ley, Cal-. and Or. John Wright , of Au- j by Hon. Charles D. McKinney, oif At-
gusta, at the bride's parents' h,o me in \ lanta.
Berkeley on the evening of May 21. A j The initial exercises were held Thurs-
tender sentlmen-t born of seven years i day evening- at the opera house, when
tutelage at Shorter college made the tho students of the school and loc.iJ
choi-ce of Miss Hicks' n-u>ptial motif | talent presented in a most creditable

• white and grold, her alma mater colors, j manner the bright comedy. "A Ken-
With a wealth of fragrant the tones | tiwky Belle."
were blended exquisitely. After spend-} Mrs. R. J. Kedding: left last week for
ing a week in Yosemlte valley Dr. and
Mrs. Wright, stopping several times
en route, -will return to Georgia to
'make their home in Augusta.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Fred

.•- .- \

Atlanta, where she is the guest of
Mr, and Mrs. Augustus Redding.

Mrs. L. T. Thrash, of Atlanta, spent
\Vednesday as the guest of Mrs. M, A.
Camp and the Misses Camp.

._ t t-a?

n a
End of May draws near. We must be rid of all sale silks at its close. Hence we re-group the various lots, make deep
slashing reductions, offer smart, fashionable silks at unheard-of low prices. Whomsoever has a silk need, take heed:

Many $1.50 Fashionable Silks59c All-Silk Foulards, Now at
All-silk foulards at less than cotton price. Not a few fag-

ends, but a full 1,000 yards or more in the neat patterns
favored by Fashion. Chiefly in the staple navy blues,
Copenhagens and black; 23 inches. . . .

Soft Chiffon $1.00 Taffetas at
Half price for these soft, dressy taffetas. All silk, fiee,

flowing quality, soft and pliant. Drapes delightfully. Solid
colors and two-tone and changeable effects; 27 inches. Also
$1.00 and $1.25 messalines.

(Ready at 8:30 a. m.—Silk Annex, Main Floor, Let.)

19c

49c

Almost three yards for the usual price of one. Choose
from yard-wide Tnssah crepe de chines in leading colors,
36-inch silk chiffon taffetas'in colors, 4-inch suiting silks in
neat patterns.

$2.50 to $3.00 Silk Chiffons, Etc.
Loveliest fabrics of the foreign looms, beautiful soft silk

chiffons and silk voiles with deep charmeuse silk borders,
some with stripes, others bestrewn with dainty flowers.
About all colors; 44 inches.

59c
95c

Sale of Makers' Surplus Stocks
New Arrivals in Summer's Approved
Fashions at Notably LOW Prices.

Last week the buyer returned from his New York trip.
His return signalized an inflow of new suits and dresses by almost every
express. All week we've been busily unpacking them; now we're
ready to sell:

$10 to $12.50 Lingerie Dresses at $5.85
White embroidered voile and lingerie flouncings have been devel-

oped into very stylish dresses. Other white dresses are trimmed in
laces, adorned with crystal buttons, crushed silk girdles, etc. In the
same lot are "composed" one-piece dresses—the skirt of white linen;
the coat of colored linene.

$5.95 to $8.50 Summer Dresses, $3.85
The little price wouldn't pay for the materials. Made of soft white

lingeries and voiles, prettily developed in laces and embroideries.

$18.75 to $27.50 Ratine Dresses, $11.95
It's a pleasant surprise to get

•under price. Some are trimmed in
"coatee" one-piece styles; some
White and colors.

$15 Ratine Suits, $7.85
Smartly tailored Ratine Suits that

will give service the entire summer
at seashore, mountain or in city
streets. White, pink or gray.

the popular ratine dresses so much
Bulgarian colors; some are in the

are lace or embroidery trimmed.

$6.50 Norfolk Coats, $4.95
These Bhort Norfolk Coats are just

the garment for cool nights or morn-
ings. Made ot soft English flannel in
bright red or Copenhagen blue. All
sizes to 36.

Let-Go" of Laces
Loosen Your Purse-Strings^ for Lovely
Laces Are Priced Irresistibly Low.

There's a big story behind this sale of fine laces, but who
cares for causes when one can share in such results as

$3.50 Allover Embroidered Crepes $1.98
The material is a soft, sheer, crink'y crepe. It is em-

broidered all over with a neat spray design. 45 inches wide—

35c Laces, 19c
Shadow' Laces in bands and

edges. Widths 4 to 12 inches.
Cream and white. Not a yard
worth less than 25c,. many
worth 50e; average being eas-
ily 35c. Choice 19c.

10cto20c Laces 6c
Pretty val laces in matched sets

of edges and'insertings, 2 to 4
inches wide. AH white and
real tints. Choose a plenty at
the little price of 6c.

$3.00 Embroidered Flouncings, $1.19
Sheer white voiles and cream batiste variously em-

broidered in charming eyelet and shadow patterns. 45 inches

Lace Bands, 69c
$1 to $1.50 venise and macrame

cream and wWte lace bands,
4 to 8 inches wide.

Allover Laces, 39c
50c to 85c shadow allover laces

in cream and white. Popular
for waists, dresses, etc.

$25 to $35 Wool Suits Only $12.85
It's a little price to pay for such suits of such superior quality.' One particular striking

style is of Bedford cord, tailored in cutaway fashion, lined throughout with messaline silk. Tans,
blues or greys.

Other suits include white Bedford cords with black or colored stripes, solid blue or black
serges, neat whipcords, ratines, etc. An unrivalled assortment. Of our old suits none formerly sold lor less than
$23.50; tne new arrivals are worth from ?27.50 to $35. Choice, $12.85. (Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

Linen & Lingerie Robes Reduced 1-3
All our white batiste and voile robes and all our white

and colored linens now one-third less than the usual prices.
Variously embroidered in eyelet, shadow, and

Were $15 to $60, Now $10 to $40.
(Laces—Main Floor, Right.)

75c to $1.25 Ribbons, 43c
Captured a wholesaler's reserve stock. Beautiful

ribbons of all kinds. Widths 5 to 10 inches. Chiefly
$1.00 and $1.25 values. Choice 430.

$7.50 Linen Cloths at $4.90
These $7.50 cloths for $4.90 are included in an odd lot

of all linen cloths that formerly sold at $6.50 to $8.50 each.
The May Linen Sale groups them and offers choice at $4.90.
Sizes are 2x2 yards, 2x2^2, 2x3, 2x3^-2, 2j^x2%.

Other odd lots, including round and regulation cloths in
all sizes from 2x2 yards to 2^2x3^ yards, are grouped thus:

$3.90; were $5 to $7.50.
$6.90; were $9 to $12.50.

$2.90; were $4 to $5.
, $5.90; were $8.50 to $11.

Round Scalloped Linen Table Cloths
Handsome linens in fine old-fashioned German weaves,

Scotch damask and the elegant Moravian damask. Reduc-
tions run like this:

Size. Were. Now.
68x68 $ 4.00 $2.48
8 1x8 1 6.00 4.90
69x69 8.50 5.90
90x90 i.o.oo 6.80

Great reductions through*
Also in sheets and cases, bed

Size. Were.' Now.
88x88 $12.50 $ 8.50
88x88 15.00 9.69
90x90 18.50 12.50

Napkins to match. •
>ut the rest of the linen stock,
ding and white goods.

(Main Floor— Left Aisle.)

The Best Maker of Mesh
Bags in America Formerly

so!d only to jobbers. \:ow he has enlarged
his factory, and is selling direct. Knowing
the value of our account, he made us a spe-
cial price concession to secure an opening
order. The bags are here for tomorrow's
selling. They will all be priced

$2.98 Tho' Values Are $3.50 to $5
We're certain about the values, because we
have sold similar bags (bought through' a

jobber) at $3.50 to $5.00.
Mesh Bags are all S1^, 6 and 7-inch frames, rounded and square

corners, plain, embossed or chased designs. Oxidized or polished.
Long link chain, soldered links. Bag proper is made of the round,
breakless mesh. About a dozen different styles; the majority shown
here or anywhere for the first time. Choice $2.98.

(Center Aisle—Main Floor.)

12 Fine Big 9x12 Rugs ,
"Durable as Iron" That Always

Sell at $45 Are Now $27.50
and the rug chief says "announce the
news in big type." For these are the famous
Bundhar Wilton rugs that have a national reputation
for being "Durable as Iron." They will wear almost for-
ever, and the colorings and the patterns will last just as
long. 12 rugs and 12 different patterns in Persian,
Oriental, Allover and Conventional designs. Combina-
tions to harmonize with any color scheme.

The Bundhar Wilton speople have dropped thes'e pat-
terns, hence we have dropped the price from $45 to $27.50.
Sale1 for Monday only.

(Rugs—Third Floor.)

I. RICH

Hand-Made Lingerie in May Sale
Beautiful Garments From Across Seas
Just Arrived to Reinforce the May Sale

T HE last French steamer brought over this dainty hand-
made lingerie. Beautiful garments, and beautifully made.

Though somewhat late for the May Sale, we gladly welcome them.
They have been •worth waiting for.

Simple, captivating styles, with all the charm of pains-
taking handwork. The material is of a fine quality lingerie. Every
stitch is hand-sewed. Every bit of embroidery is hand-worked. Charm-
ing garments to appeal to women of refined tastes. All garments mod-
estly priced, and in each lot we offer a "SPECIAL" that provides an
unusual saving:

Hand-Made Gowns Drawer Special at $1.69
High-neck Gowns. $4.95, $6.60, $7.50.
Low-neck Slipovers, $4.95, $6.50, to $15.00.

Gown Special at $2.49
Sweetly simple slip-over style. Scalloped

edge. Some with embroidered spray, others
with only hand-made eyelets and ribbon
trimming.

Petticoat Special $1.95
Straight, narrow skirts, to conform to present fash-

ions. Hand scalloped; choice of two styles, one plain,
the other with embroidered dots.

Other petticoats $2.95, $3.95, $5 to $15.

Princess Slips
The fashionable straight line styles for the narrow

dresses now in vogue. $4.95 to $9.95.
(Muslin Wear—Second Floor.)

Hand-made throughout. Wide leg; hand-
somely embroidered. Finished with plain
French, bands.

Other Styles, 9Sc to $5.

Chemise Special at 98c
Lingerie; hand-embroidered; scalloped

edges: hand-made eyelets.
Other styles, $1.49, $2, $3 to $7.50.

Corset Cover Special 98c
An especially beautiful lot of fine hand-made Corset

Covers, with values to $2 in the lot. Choice 98c.
Other Corset Covers $1.50, $2.50 to $5.

Combination Special at $2.95
Corset Cover and Drawer Combination, daintily

hand-embroidered. Choice of three styles with straight
princess effect and waist line.

Other combinations $3.50, $5 to $10.

Neckwear Sale
Rather than1 have
broken lines clut-
tering up stock,
we hurry them out Monday at $1.98
—former prices $2.50 to $6.00.

Fresh, attractive styles, all new
this season. A few may be slightly
mussed ; most of them spic and span.
Hand-embroidered collars, coat se'ts,
jabots, etc. Choice $1.98.

(Main Floor,. Right.)

ECONOMY BASEMEN?
Whi te Canvas Pumps

A Sale of Curtain Nets
Picked up 20 pieces

from a jobber. Smart
styles in Filet, Fish
Net, Allover,'and Madras patterns.
Good looking.enough to force down
the price of some 350 numbers we
had. AH Arabian, color.;;, 40' t<i; 45
inches wide. Only enough for Mon-
day's selling. . Choice 250.., ..-,

Bathing Slippers.

With extension (welt)
soles and leather heels.
Plat bow. The same
grade of shoe cannot
be obtained elsewhere
for less than J3, but
our Economy Basement
price is only $2.25. All
ilzes now in stock.

Mail orders filled
.-romptly.

We are prepared to
supply superior Bathing-
Slippers at reduced

prices. AH desirable colors and sizes.

75C ^rtf*!l ^c

values .!*J\J*& '! values
: The above items for sale in the Basement only.

WSF4PFR1
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GEORGIA BRANCH

The Defective Children of Georgia

It is estimated that there are over a
thousand d e f e « t U e c h i l d r e n in G or^ia
of whom two h u n d t * - ! tre In the stAte
sanitarium at Mi I ledge v Hie a.nd to
whom no care is p iven except deten
tlon food and cloth<.ij These trt only
a, few of the grf-it number there are
In Georgia- For the normal child
there are schools and colleK**^ thei e
are aids of all kinds but for tht. sub
normal or defective- no helping hand
IB extended He c i n n c t be Allowed in
the county or city schools js he df
moralizes the i lapses he c innot be
left alone at home for fear of harm to
himself or others

And there is no place to s nd him
A great numbt r of thfse children maj
be made partly belt s u a t i i n l n s and
wholly happier by J imic fous an i " t f f n
tine education In v.*>ll tr do fa.m lie^
this training ma> bt obtain d at >"i t i t
expense outside uf t h f sta-t b\ i t i v no
teachers in the horn

But what of t h i ^.reat n u m b i^ \\ho
cannot aff ird t h i s and v. h< ^P v\ hole
time Is taken ip In 1 tb ~>\ f >i l ft n own
and thel i normal h i t l i t s m iln
tenancy ShitJ] t he> r h ^ i u th lefect
Ive chi ld to a w a l l \\ h ! t li \ „ > to
the well garden or cotton m.1 l" Hnw
shall the\ train h i m t > b us l u l 01
self sustaining u ht n tt i h i \ s > l i t
tie t f m t 01 skill the iiseI\ s

^ucoexN ot >f ontorvNHo 1 lei hod
The wond i f u l sti (.s-. in j i il !

the Montoresso rn* th. 1 >f t r a i n i n g
such chi ldren has i ev > lu t ion l*- <.! mi

idtis of the i r cajpacity This method
consibts of Imparting ideas to the
br<iin a.nd impro\ ing the reasoning1

po\\ ers b> sedulously training- hands
in 1 * % es What has been accomplished
iht rt, can al&o be done here \3thoug-h
this method might not be entir-efty
au l t f 1 to on i people the principle and
id< at- upon w hich it is fo.und.ed are
sane and successful

Two > oars ago there wag introduced
into the Georgia legislature the Crum-
lej J-111 for thr relief of these children
It j i o v i d e d fo i a state school situated
on a farm and foi the housing of the
children on the cottage system Al-
though tht i e w. er<_ defects in this bill
it \v as i «gtt p in the right direction
but it \\as allowed to die in the com
mit te i oorn

Tbis j IT t h e r e will be Introduced,
i n o t h e i 1 i l l i m body Ing1 most of the
pUns a U w a t i d for the bttterment of

I thes t eh i ld i n It will be broad enough
for th t w o r k i n g out of a system for

' tht, b st tn ln lng physically mentallj
ai I mo! H\ of the&e defectives

1 it ~\I Hhers Congrres*) has man>
-iirns f* r the j p l i f t of the child but
f ion i ih ] i e « e n t l ime until the close
ol th I ts is l i t u i e all other objects will
1 s ib > r d l n J.U to the help of those
It ff ( tl\ e (. h i l d r e n ivho have so few
t > plead t h f i r ciuee in Georgia

TJ< t us ex t t nd oui lo\e and assist
an * to thost w ho though born under
m i s f c i t u n e a i t still our brothers

MRS I- I GI Nt* M MI1CHE1 L

MRS. LITTLE URGES CLUBS TO
WORK FOR WOMAN'S EDITION

The f o l l r v v I E ; l^tte1" t> i i e H i t s f
Parent T^a< net \«soc_i it Ions ind Moth
ers t l u h s

Dear MacU n F ' tes id n t —1> I l « s
\ot h a v t ( P C I v t - I tht 1* rt r M b
I -hn R w, 1 t t \ ur d t i t t c i r*~ sp n 1
Ing secrpt ir\ inclosing suhs t i ip t ion
blanks a d a leaf le t s \ i n^ , thi- i l l is
purposes <l the s | , , i i i l e h t i n f 1
C o n s t i t u t i o n at u t > be issut d v t h i
Geoi ^ i L b ^ l e i n t n n > f \ V > m i s (. luba

r h jpe t h i t t h pre-. ! t u I i^e
her e f for t s t > s e l t »i h i ^ e s > I d is miny

of th sf c >pit?s as possible While we
ai t a hr inch o* a rationaJ organi^a
ti n v. e \\ sh to co opeiate with this

in i > s U i i H a n l z i T l o n in in< reading
th } ( ] t t io t i of t h i j > pao< *

I h is ->\ cci il edit ion will carr-v the
\\ or k t .. e t > \\ oman s organization
i n th*- s t a t t W e f t el th it e erj \vom

n w i l l h ±\ t a. s p f t i a l pr ide In the of
t n ts j> H f r th b\ th is represent Ltlve
bo 1> of Lreoi g a club women

\Itt-. J \MHS R LITTLE
President

PARENT-TEACHER CLUBS
CLOING UNTIL FALL

Hundreds of \\omen Have Been
Interested in the \\ ork

During Past Year

The t a i L n t T« i c h f t Vel^hborho ~> 3
«. t ubs ai e now 1 >st i u n t i l fall Our
lag the past > HI h u n d i t Is t f mothe is
t^achei s an i w< n u n int r*s t I in t f o
woik oC these a b s i t l i t o n s hi \ gath
erfd in the ^c h >i 1 houses in A.tla.nt L
lor the l ec tu res i ) t h t r f jrm^ >f
entei tain men t f u i n i b h t d I j tht . pi tsi
dents of tht ->t (. lubs

Perhaps rm»i t uork fias hi en a t t o r n
pltshed through l h « depai tmen t > f
child h^ glene s i t i l t i t i o n md c > t s i \ i-
tlon than in \ oth i tl i i t i n i t \
course- of le t u r s pi L R I 1 fc i t l si
i Hibs bepini 11 -, w i t h p in n t il i n t l i

IK es LH i i. n n n u i U K thu. Ue,! th d i f
f e i t n t s t i g i s t f t h i l l l i t , ha\ 1 ti n
|,lvcn bi 1 euUnt? i h \ s i I ins of tl
i i t v

T w e n t v h \ e of nu I. i d t i i f , h v s i
t i t n s n^ ( i t h s H « . t i i t u t st m l
tht \ ha \ t m id( the t U s i n l >r n i! it I
most h e l p f u l t •> m Ui i * ^ ^c\ il
motheis h a ^ t \ i i es- i s?j h _,; m
tudt th Lt th -N I i ^ \ i L n \v M. M t U
til* t me t< R \ * tl -• i i Iks md t h i t
thej w e r s \ ,1 i l It n I \ \ l i t
\\ P find n -r n^, n n n » « i l l

Tig IO ET1\ t i l l 111" | > s i \ \

i la lH sets i h 11 IK i l i i i n t l *-1 s
d k n o w m » i i

[ \ii;enl s i-, i \\ i ! ml \v M
t net t h i t \\ ]]] he . i HI 1 1 i > th
distill!? l ls l i t 1 in u ks f th t \ v all II
ten t u t \ win h \\ i l l 1 1 i u n s i l
< i a th it m t k s th st i \\ \ t i n
pro\ em nt I the it e-- S l i t i is ] i
\ v t> rk I i t h t -u j'-I I s h i K f J i s . i !-,
is tint ^h h i t i t i t s ^ LM j I t t U
w i t h th t ak i f u* i l l i h< t i t i it
uC man

I'lnn for Nt vt \ « »r
rt is i t t t r t - , t * tt i a t i i i

these » 1 i it n l n t t t t s h i \ L t i I *
ttKen u p HI t h s 1 H i s t % t n > t h is in
stead f t j i ius s n n t t l i - - tho Is
are a t I t h n r i t • l i g h t s r i
othe th LI s h 1 p i i *-t,v ( i ^
Q u e n t l v t h t s i \ „•-, ^ h 1 1 i n il
alterno >i s \\ t h •- h i st i n i d U
s inn ing I t s h i ] I \ t l t i \ \ i l l s m
h i% t social i t n i t s n , 1 1 t i t n w i t h
i l l t h t s h i N n i l ih u t h 1 t i m e

i nura.es v - f l l ! i t i i h t i i 1 i
•-tale I 1 in*- r t \\ I mu. " i le to
add l e i t u r s i . f H ^ t s in H lin *
l>n \>f t h < s i -. \i. l ^ i K. t i H ]
is ^^ a i < t u th t t t t \ st
uiti throat

NEEDED BY SCHOOLS
Man\ Demands Have Been

Made for Books for Mothers
on Child Training

H >\v could \tlanta arrange to have
b )k c]f i c s i tor \ in connection with

hr s h mis'1 Could this be arranged
ht u n tTu m tn ia ing board of the
i i n \ in 1 through the mothers and

» ch«- rs ot the Parent Teacher asso
it ion
M i \ nem inds ha\ e been made for
M l i ct H u of books for mothers on

h d t w l pment of child life Tie
11 i it \ is, t he people s college II
t in ]«t f i i creat ion that is cheap and

oi i l It is needed In every com
nut; U le^t half of the education

f n\ i l i ? r h t < nod i ommtinl ty is de
\ . d f nm rt i d inR If a class ot

»1 L I d r n is s tudvh ig any special
bi t i t must ha \e other books in

* m ti . i w i t h the subject Fie
f ml\ t l is i«t out of the question

"-1 i ' t I I H ! car fare being prohibi
n

^ mjmpr is the t ime for general
i l n - , U i* the time for the child

> 1 \t t i . stories that all children
iio n kn \ The s hool needs a
'1 ' u \ th t o m m u m t j needs a library
\ h \ hci\ tl < ni sepiratt The school
v th i l l » f th comm init\ and

n i f i i i f of tin neighborhood s
i t i t \\ \ n >t mrtko it i real

"I* > -, > up; ug othn in to i t&f

I '

t t

Everything is at
its very

prettiest for
the June bride

KEEL Y'S
Our class day
outfittings both

simple and
elaborate

There is lot of truthful news in this announcement—read it!
a* 50C

^V/Goods " *JU yd Novelties

Eventful display and sale of desirable
washables

\Ve are constantly making special purchases of all
kinds of pretty waskablea. Tomorrow -will wit-
ness an unusual event along tkat line. Our special
displays will consist of—

--45-incn filet bordered voiles
—45-incn satin bordered voiles
—45-incn ratine bordered voiles
—Cotton and silk mixed poplins -

Otber foreigners deserve special mention

Tne perplexing question of what to wear, and -where
to get it, is solved by a visit to the foreign section
of our annex. Fashion gives such an infinite va-
riety of styles for dainty frocks that each person
can express her individuality and yet be true to the
dictates of good tastes.

—-Embr'd Eng. batistes
—Bordered Eng. voiles
—50-in. emb. French batistes

•—Silk striped voiles
—Bulgar organdies
—French monotone pique

at 39

As Approaches June
think of the

ide-to-be
She now occupies the center of
tke stage of interest. June in
song and story is devoted to the
celebration of the

"{Bridal Sacrament"
June, the month of roses, •with
its blossoming berries, its ripen-
ing fruit, its fragrant breezes, its
timely showers, is the expression
of nature at her best. * It is most
fitting that it be dedicated to the
bride-elect. Here is every
requisite for the bridal trousseau.
Your mother and your grand-
mother obtained their trousseaux
at

" The old corner"
Everything now m readines* for
the

Bride-elect
at

Keely's

at A yA Popular

Crepes nave perhaps tbe greatest bold
on popular favor of any "single fabric.

Certain it is that most -women plan of at least one
dress of this sheer material. ^vVe believe from com-
ments and from our carefully made comparisons
that "we have the greatest variety, in quality and
patterns, to be found in Atlanta.

—42-inch ratine striped crinkled crepe
—38-inch French Tosca skeer crepe
—45-inch pin striped sheer crepeolette
—48-inch plain French crinkled crepe

O t b e r s b e e r f a b r i c s
After all, what is so charming for a summer cos-
tume as sheer white ? \Vlute fabrics have the air
of immaculateness about them, the mere wearing of
•which is suggestive of summer. No summer trous-
seaux complete—-without several dainty -white
frocks. \Vhatever the "fancy of the hour" may
be in other materials--sheer -white fabrics are sure
to be correct.

—45-in. plain voiles ~45-in. lingerie mull
—36-in. mull lustre --28-in. checked linen
—32-in. checked flaxon —28-in. embroidered batistes

kC t
at 25

We don't wish to be over exultant, but our annex trade is wonderful
\Vhite gloves

for

Commencement

— we are prepared for tne
rusk on wnite gloves.

K.ayser 16-button
gloves

—guaranteed tips.

16-bvttton gloves
$2^ pr.

— very soft and plxable

l kid*o-wnes rea

I) is t t l if1 01 U i con iK paprrs
t n -• n! i\ P h i l i d I p h J a Public

!- i 1 *- h t i rtis o n t i r u i f c l It was
1 Hi rl I i t thf sub j ec t m a t t e r and

urn nt ( f th c mil i l lustrated •**>
Is \ f i c s -\ m i s t h £ e \ o u f e influence

V s m 1 „! i i<? ind ha~v e •* fit moi

"h s i i p t b* IK \ PS t l i it t h sub
i t M E : f n th i f i tures >f *uip^iior
u \ w i l l h i \ c more \\ or th\ ippeal

11 ^,* nc<* a.ii(3 proud tasto nl
m i^s ->f i ts re rid t rs It i^

i " f a newspaper t o i n
Us t* I | M S tm (c i ta t ion ot

•U \ i tmtf and irtistic* i s t l i o r j
t i l l poj u U i i t v o f t l i it which Is

' 'i t i th ob\ OUMUSS of ltd
I I 1 t h i i t o n h i i f i U »i l i t of i t s )
w i

I his r pt , js r j i u J M R the comic
E ii w i n i t h e r fritm t s that w ill

\ i < iial I n U r e s t is «.Pll as supe

pr.
— 16 button lengtbs.

Fo^wnes 12-button
$3 pr.

— extra quality Frencb. kid.

Embroidered
Dress

Linens
at

$1.39
yd.

Our

Eyel

Exclusive.
Importation

et embroidered dress linens
These are of our own exclusive importation, and are not of the "seen
around town variety."

They are 42 inches wide, of washable, shrunken linen of French origin; geometrical, conven-
tional and floral interspersed witk English eyelets.
The colors are delft, navy, sky, Copenhagen, oyster, pure white, apricot, pink, laven-
der, champagne, tan. Most of these are freshly opened from a French importer, who confines
his materials to us for this city.
Every •woman needing a garden dress, a shopping or street dress Or dresses for more formal
wear, will come quickly to tkis unusual offering.

Charmingly adaptable for one-piece dresses
—inevitably-every woman needs in her trousseaux one or two of these warm weather
one-piece frocks, which are so easily adapted to every kind of figure. No other
material within our knowledge furnishes such dressy opportunities. Attractive in coloring;
non-shrinkable. They are the best garment for the tub.

Plain
Matching at

Materials 69 y«L

Exactly
Matching

Shades

\Vhite hosiery
for

Commencement

— of course, tke stockings
m u s t te •wkite~'we are
reacly -witlx tkem.

Sneer silk Kales
50c

— unusually g o o d values.

White' thread* silk
69c

These kave lisle tops and
kigk spliced keels.

Pure thread silk
$1 pr.

— plain or lisle tops.

Extra heavv silk
pr.

very fine gauge.

Note pretty dresses at the commencements—they came from here

Getting Down to Facts

Mother—"Sow M ibt! 1 \.\ i ld
you soont. i st i \ i t h n \v th m 01
go for a v. ilk \ v i t h \ i m

Mabel—1 1 sou iu i „ f t i w a l k
•wi th jou — L i f t t u M \ i

em

irrtlv

n
been

usi\e place
l>oih>*r you ••

!I
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PRJiSIDENT

Vra. Jaft. R Llttlrv Itlaaia. Ga.
HONOAAKY PRi,SIDE>T
Mrm. Robert Zah&er

VICE PltBSIOE^TS
Klnrt Vice, >Irm. Oacar Pecplea.

Cartei«Tiile, Ga
Second \ Ire. Mrs, W . Vfc oo«I».

WbHr, Atlanta, Ga.
Third Vice, Miss Lottie Barnct.

Colnzttbaa, Ga.
COKRESPO^DIIVG SECttETiIl\
Mrs. M. C. Russell, \tlanta, t>a

mosqu

Mrs. Ro«er Dewnr, 27 fc,aat
*trcet« Atlanta, On.

STATE OROAMZHR
MU» Blnry Collloa

CITY ORG4MZER
Mrs. Hamilton Douglas*

\ \ c l l me or two mayhe hnt not many
V. »re i ou near the w.*UerT

\f Near -water links tennis courts every
thins handx

Mutt a cost a pile
NO more n i t coat me ia town, in winter
Tct fre«h fruits'
r erv da>
A.nv scrapa wi th farmers'
Dictn t bave one
t ha-^e vou for things jou dido t set"*
N >r when I was looking

you spent
V\ h j I staj ed Itome

Discipline.
(William Penn )

If thou wouldst be happy and easle
ii thi family above all things ob
"erv c dist, Ipllne Everv one In It
should know their d u t > , and there

i should be a time and place for every-
thing and whatever else Is done or

I omitted, be sure to begin and end with
, God,

Dainty waskaties at nominal prices
A^e \vant to impress tte fact on our patrons tkat altnougn -we
sell tKousands of yards of lii^K-class cotton novelties, ^ve also
sell tKousands of yards of tne prettiest and daintiest of wasn-
ables tKat are consistent -with tLe /Cee/y standard of qualify.
No snoddy or un\vortty faorics are tolerated, no matter wnat
tne price.

If worthy you -will find, it kere
15c Silk and cotton foulards . 19c

Bulgar voiles . - . 25c
Cotton, ratines . . . 25c
Paragon crepes . . 1254c
Crystal batistes
Hng marquisettes
Silk and cot sLantungs
New cotton serges

15c

10c
25c
25c
25C

I risk dimities
Englisa voiles
Dresden dimities
Dirago batistes
Aberdeen voiles
Englisk crepes
Inst poplins
Renfrew'' madras
English shirtings
Floral please
Cotton pongees
Serpentine crepe

Arriving too late for description
Specially attractive chiffon lisses

A
Voile
Fabric

25c
25c
25c

SLepkerci clieck suitings
New reppletts
Ne-w punjali percales
Floral mulls

15c
25c
19=
15c
15c

35c

Made

Bradford

Important news from

section
Satuwlay's express trougkt us
forty-two pieces popular

Silk ratines
Tkis is tke most eagerly souglit
for fabric in tne silk world.
Our buyer, foreseeing tke great
craze for tkis silk, plunged large-
ly—giving an ultra liberal order
for tkem. Even witk kis ad-
vance orders we kave been unable
to^supply tke demand.
Our last shipment for tke season
arrived yesterday. Copenhagen,
Alice, king, navy> wistaria,
brown, lavender, jasper, black,
fan, white.

Summer dress linens
In every desirable color and quality

As June approaches every woman begins to tbink of real summer
dresses; her -wardrobe is not complete without several
linen frocks.
Linen costumes are suitable for street wear and for the house,
also for traveling suits. Ou* dress linen department presents
the largest collection of dress linens that they have ever offered.
Plenty of the lovely Cyprian blues, which include the most
•wonderful blue tones ever achieved by dyes. Other colors, too
—helio, pink, rose, green and brown.

Frencfc costume linen 48-i
. .

Ramie linens. 45 metes wide
Irisa rougk linens, 36 incLes
wide . . . .
Bulgarian linens. 36 racLes
wide ......
Russian crasn linens, 36 inches
wide . . .

Cossack linen suiting, 46 inches
59c wide , $1
75c Auto linen—natural color, 36-in.

•onde and shrunk . 59c
35c Pongee linens—all colors, 28

inches wide . 25c
75c Irish crashes desiraole for trav-

eling . . 40c
75c Blouse linens, 36 inches wide %Qc

A new shipment of the famed 40-inch emerald lawn
Looks •* rf-v - Washes and

Wears
Well

atZ^ yd. B^^ at/Jyd | ̂  «* Jt-yyJ W

This is the shopping mecca for the prospective June bride
• ^ 't •* • ^ /^k^ ~* '"J "W"̂  •* _ — —

FresK arrivals—popular colonials
—this ever popular article of footwear is meeting
witk even more pronounced approval tkis season.

Tke best styles, tke best skapes are carried
kere. Our fame for furnishing these high-grade
colonials ia increasing daily.

Popular pumps—still arr iv ing

—our , emarkable business in pumps is doe to tke ex-
cellence of qualities offered and exclusiveness of-the
styles presented. Our stocks are being re-
plenished ^aily. Tke best pumps known to
tke trade at

a , si --
,V \ ^^%T^>J r -
t*J V ^ ^ V S-f, *><! *?T-VK !

ML,-, ^ KiMffit?^ti' ->&^. &xt
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CONSTITUTION'S CHURCH PAGE
REMAINING DELEGATES

ffl FAREWELL SERMONS
Presbyterians Speak in Many
Pulpits—But Scruples Against

Sunday Travel Detain Some.

Atlanta will hear In sermons today
the last remaining delegates to the
Presbyterian assemblies. While the
majority of the 1,500 commissioners
w ho were gathered here firom all
•parts of the country left for their
h«mes immediately upon the close °f
the assemblies on Thursday and Fri-
day, there were some who were per-
suaded by friends to remain over,
VT hile others who lived a. long dis-
tance had. scruples against Sunday
tra-vel and for this reason, remained
ir the city Some, also, who could
not reach their homes before Sunday,
left for Chat tan oo.gr a with the Inten-
tion of stopping- there over Sunday.

Among' iOhe prominent men who. will
speak feund-ay are I>r G B Striok-
ler, of Union Theological seminary,
Klchmondl, Va , Rev Griffin W. Bull,
of Scranton. Pa., Rev Howard Agnew
Johnston, of Stamford, Conn . Rev.
ilenry Micklen, oC Orwell, Ohio Dr
\v~. H Roberts, of Philadelphia, stated
clerk of the northern assembly, and
r>r. W B. No-trie, permanent clerk of
that a^semibl>

Former Pcwrtor Give* Sermon*.
Or Strlckier, who will preach at

the Central Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning: and at the Notrth Avenue
church in the evening, is well known
>r Atlanta, haiJngr formerly been pas-
tor of the Central Presbyterian He
was a leading- figure in the southern
assembly which just closed, being the
cnly ex-moderator who came as a
delegate

Dr Roberts, who was one of the
rr ost prominent figures at the nortn-
ern assembly spoaks in the morning
at the Harris Street Presbyterian, and
in the evening at the Central Presby-
terian Dr Noble, the permanent
clerk, will speolc at the First Prea-
bj terlan Sunday morning"

The Tabernacle pulpit wlU be oc-
ci pie-d Sunday morning by Rev. How-
aid Agnew Johnston, one of the best
Know, n Ueleg-ates to the northern as-
sembl \ R^\ Henry Micklen will
apeak at the Hairfe Street church
Su nday evoning- Besides these, there
P'ill bf q u i t e a number of Presbyte-
rian dele.era.tes who will speak In va-
rious pa-i ts of the ci tv g-Jvinig the
pt op | f> of \ t lanta the f r u i t of their
<• \ p e t l e m e and wisdom ind the world
\ ! ^ l o n t h < j have obtained as e. re-
sult of their Contact wi th men and af-
lairs over the oounurj

\I1 I>ellotted \\ tth \t!nnt*u
"May God bless > o u r c i ty through

thf coming of this ihost of men Into
Its sates." was the way that Modera-
tor I S L> ons of the southern as-
" mbl \ expressed thp good w ishes of
the delegates <is they began to scat-
ter to their homes on Thursday (g,\e-
nlng This spiri t of u p l i f t prevailed
freneraJljr among- the ranks of the
rn«?n gathered here, and It was observ-
fci more than once that the Presbyte-
rian conclave waa ha\ ing a dist in< t
) pward j n U u e n c e upon the people "f
the Uf.

The hundreds of delo^at ts who I f f t
In tramloads or l i t t le gi oups all ex-
pressed themselves aa hpartil> de-
l.ghted at the reception they h-ad re-
rei\ ed In Atlanta, saying that the cit}
liad more than come up to the i r ex-
pi c ta t lor is It w as Incipoil \\ i th a
Bplendul b p n i t of f e l l o w s h i p that the \
paid tht ir parting compliments and
turned the i r faces home\v ard

"SHALL EPISCOPAL
NAME BE CHANGED?"

ASKS REF. MR. WING

Re\ John D Wing, reetor Church nf
the Iiic.ai nat ion in \N est l"nd. will d"1-
ilver a.a address &unda.y moi nJng on th •
&ubjeot. ' ^haJl the Name of the P lo t
estant Cpt^oopaJ t h u r - h Be C'h um< d '*

In announcing his tht.me. Mi \S Inj,
caJls a t t tn tuon to the fact tha<t this, is
one ot the most serious questions I<t --
ing the KpiscrvpaJ church toda\ and wi l l
be dib-cassed at length at the ne^-.t grn-
eral convention nf the church In Nevt
York In Ootober

Thiti ib a burn ing question in t h < ~ -
ah u i i h at this time\ &A\i> Mi XV m^
'some adA- ocatu g that the na.me of thf
churx h should be changed to Amci 1
can ta.th.oUc other t that, at leait, the
word * Protestant should be dropped
from our lfga.1 title as being a misno
mer in conn t i t i on -with our ideas of thi-
church and in % ifv. of the history of
th>- Chinch of I n ^ U n d . the mother of
the Kpi<?coj>al L l i u i c h m this country
This m a t t e r u ' l l come botore Die gei-
tra.1 con\ t nt ion 01' the church , w hi ih
meets in the c!t)> o>f New \ ork In Octo~
ber oif this ~\ ear and th« dt leg \ites to
this convention from the diocese of At-
lanta \v ill be elet tod b\ the cliorcsai
counci l which ineets in Kramanuel
church \thens G u, on the JSth a.ml
29th of this month"

What Matters Thy Trade When God Calls to Service!

NEW FREIGHT MUTES
TO WESTERN POINTS

Frisco and Central Re-Establish
Service From Seaboard via

Ocean Steamship Co.

Por several years previous to the
Illinois Central securing control of
the Ocean Steamship company, and
Central of Georgia Railway company,
the last two lines In connection with
the Frisco lines at Birmingham were
handling steamer merchandise freight
on a schedule''of five days from New
York to Kansas City, and 7 days from
New York to 3>enver, and Colorado
points, and a schedule of 7 days on

j carload and merchandise freight from
New York-New England Atlantic sea-
board territory. This arrangement
was annulled by the Central of Geor-
gia railway shortly after its acquisi-
tion by the Illinois Central, and the
routing of this heavy tonnage diverted
to the Illinois Central at Birmingham,
care Chicago & Alton at St. Louis,
care Union Pacific a/ Kansas City, but
aa the latter route could -not hold ut>
the fast time schedules of the Central
to Birmingham, thence care Frisco
lines direct to Kansas City, the old
arrangement has been again estab-
lished, and the Frisco lines have ar-
ranged to shorten their schedules
somewhat between Birmingham and
Kansas City with a view of making
and maintaining1 a schedule of 65
hfeurs, the distance being 735 miles

During- the time the Ocean Steam-
ship company and Central ol Georgia
railway were handling- their move-
ment via the Illinois Central at Bir-
mingham the Frisco lines have been
working- its Atlantic seaboard freight
to the west via the Old Oominion
Steamship company, Portsmouth, Sea-
board Air Line to Birmingham, care
Frisco lines to Kansas City, thence
care Rock Island lines This latter
movement has grown so heavy that
It requires from one to three through
trains per day from Portsmouth to
Kansas City, and the Frisco line's new
arrangement with the Central of Geor-
gia will In no way affect its present
handling of its heavy business via Old
Dominion Steamship and the Seaboard
Air Une through Birmingham

Mr Charles A. Forrest, commercial
ag-ent Frisco lines, Atlanta, has just
returned from a meeting of all lines
Interested at Birmingham, where new
schedules and arrangements for giving

.31 of this heavy movement necessary
handling was arranged for in detail.

(Photo bv the Kialem Comip-any >

Two thousand \ ears ha-ve not
changed one bit the unl \ ers-al t r u th
of this piotuie of human l i f e James
and John, ' fisherman b j the sea
are here seen dropping their nets to
fol low the call of Jesus arvd beeorm-

f isht rs of men ' H o w often toda\

does that same call of God sound
through men s souls' M*tnj answer
tnat call, even as James and John and
drop<plng their tools they step boldly
forth Into the waiter to reach the
shore where thoir Master stands Oth-
ers hesitate1, and instead of answer-

ing when the call sounds forth they
wait until the opportunity has passed
'Too late'" has been the mournful

cry of many a yearning soul that
would not answer the call when it
came la there not a lesson for every
human life in this picture of Jam^s
ami John answering the call to serv-

ice'' Th s is the so von tin of a. series
of pictures TheConstitution is publish-
ing, depicting- some forceful thought
fi om the ministry of Jesus. If tthes«
pictures can jutit make some ihesitat-
ing minds THINK what lessons lie
w i t h i n , the series shall not have been
in vain-

Seven Minute
Sermon

On the Golden Text

He that loveth his brother
in the l ight—I John, 2 10

"WHAT LAW CAN'T DO/'
SUBJECT OF SERIES

• T V hat the Law Could Not Ho '
the general subje< t of a :=pec!el series
of sermons which He\ J \L Skelton
pas>tor of Kast Side Tabernacle. \v 111
begin on June 1 The sermons will
bt, given every Sund-ay morning: at 11
o clock and will i>robabl> attract wide
attention The Ka^t Side Tabernacle
K located at Palth s crossing on th^
Ka-st Lake a.nd South Decatur car
line, and is in the midst of a thickU
populated suburb of Atlanta The
sermon subjects as announced by Kev
Mr Skeltnn are

June 1— The Law Could Not Make
Us Righteons "

June S—'The Law Could Not Justify
Us"

June 15—' The I-aw Could Not Make
Us Heir-s of God "

June 22—' The Law Could Not Rec-
oncile Us to God "

June 29—"The Law Could. Not Free
Us From Death "

July 6—"The Laiw Could Not Make
Our Bodies Incorruptible,"

July 13—"The La-w Could Not Give
Us God for Our Father '•

BASEBALL IS INSPIRING
SAYS BAPTIST MINISTER

Rev. Cale-b A Ridley, pastoj- of Cen-
tral ^Baptist church, announces that
he will speak Sunday nigrtit on. "Play
Ball' He says America's greatest,
game xs full of illustrations that are
inspiring and helpful to the Christian
worker

A. great contest is on among the
Sunday school forces of the congrega-
tion, and T>r, Ridley says his message
will be timely.

LOVC \ N D LIGHT
I Light Stands for "Vision—Thr Bible

is wi i t ten i" thp language of the east
ind in that language metaphois are
p len t i fu l When John states that he
that Io \e th his brother abideth in the
l ight , he maj mean. In the last
anaUsfs. that he JHes (n the light of
God One of the ideas in connection
\\ i th th i s expression ia that a man
v* hose heart is dominated by lo\ e has
spiritual vision Like the animals, he
can see the things which, come within
the purUew of his pro'sical sight, bait,
unlike them, he can also see by the
aid of a spiritual imagination into the
f u t u r e He can forecast future events,
h*1 can see into moti\ es, ho can inter-
pret actions Ht can reid ch.arn.cter,
and abo\e all he c.tn see God With
his inner ej t>s he a lways beholds the
fare of the heavenlj Father and he
is fu l ly conscious that he lives and
moves and has his being in the divine
He realizes, to the fu l l that Ms body
is the U mple of the Hol\ Ghost Ho
also sees with his in\\ ird <^es the
spu it world, he beholds the vast
throng- of glorified spirits which are
before the throne of God and serve
Him dsrv and night The Bible states
that ' The angel of the Lord encamp-
eth round about them that fear Him
and delUereth them ' and the man of
God. through his clarified vision of
love sees this angel

II Light Also Stands for Blessed-
ness and Contentment—No man who
lo\es his brother can be anything- but
blessed, and he Is also generally very
happ> , nor can one with love in his
hpai t be discontented Love lightens
up the facf of God, and w i t h glorious
hope interprets providence Love
makes the heart glad and invests life
wi th a fascinating charm Lo\e Is of
the essence of gladness and Joy. and
if we could see the spiritual atmos-
phere around the head of a man whose
heai t is filled v. ith love, we should
behold him encircled with a clo-ud of
glor\ and light, f n hues more beauti-
ful than the colors of the rainbow
Hatred !<; the antonym of love, and
alwa>s stands for darkness Men who
hate are unhappy, there Is a curse In
their hearts and lives, they walk In
the- darkness of the night, they grope
their way In doubt and in bitterness
of soul The man with love In his
heart walks in the light with his head
erect, his s&ul is filled with sweetness
and his heart sings for joy.

Ill Love Creates the Elements
Which Produce Light—Love lightens
up the pathuay of others, It makes
the crooked places straight, it levels
down the hi l ls and fills up the valleys
that men m i\ walk in a plain path It
builds bridge *• ' which talce people
across the n .e r from the land of fam-
ine to the piiro of plenty. Doing good
to others, heip 'ng them bear their bur-
dens, ' rejoi- l/-g with those that re-
joice and » coping" with those that
wepp,' tends to throw light upon the
path w ay o-1" those w hom love thu§
helps Lovd; puts us in harmony with
God, and that makes the pathway of
l i fe lumiryous, love clears our judg1-
ment and; enables us to see things
right TTgttred blinds the eyes of hu-
man beyngs, "while love opens them
Hatred wnakes life a valley of bones,
a gra Je\ ard, a place of weeping, It
turnbfmch light aa there Is Into dark-
ness f while love, oa the contrary,

r^f makes life a garden of roses, a place
|5 of beauty, a delightsome land in which
v. I to live Love turns this \ ale of teais

j into laughter, and transf01 ms its sick-
ness into heal th There is nothing at
all of the nature of darkness in \O\ e /
It has no ^elf ish purposes to se>~\e, so}

i that nothing need b« hidden or co\or-
ed up Its motives are transparent, i t s ]
actions glisten as the light and shine !
as the sun Men who love walk in the

I light themselves and In turn create an I
atmosphere of light which, lightens U.P ,
the pathway of others. _, '

Lot I's Then Lo\e Our Brother—•
It is t rue that divine love is the gift
of God but it can be had without
money and without price It is Just as
much at the conrma.nd of every man
as if he could creat^ it himself out of
his own will power. It is as free as the
aii, as accessible as the light, and as
plentiful as the waters of the fathom-
less deep The stfps to take to hav e
in our hearts the perfect love which
casts otit fear, and enables us to love
our brothers are, first, to get right

ith God, coming" Into contact with
Him thro-ugh the influence of Jesus
Christ onr Savior, our hearts are
cleansed from hatred and from all sin

its defilement "We then become
new creatures—creatures of light and
love, creatures of the day, and not of
the night We become fellow citizens
with the saints of God. our so-uls are
filled with the love of God, ao that we
love Him with all our hearts, and our
neighbors as we love ourselves We
t>it>". commence to practice our love
upon our fellow men, we cause our
hearts to go o-ut to them, we think
kindly of them, we pray for them, we
help them when they are In need, we
defend them when they are attacked,
when they fall we pick them up, and
when they stand erect and walk In the
light of God we helip to establish them
in faith.

Ion Theological seminary. Richmond,
\ a , former pastor o-f the church,
speaks in morning. Dr. W. H. Ho-b-
ents, of Philadelphia, occupies Dr Og-
c'en's pulpit in evening1.

Ilarrfo Street — Dr W H. Roberts,
stated c l fMk of the U S A . Presbvte-
t ian assembly spea-ks in morning,
Rev Henry Micklen, of Orwell, Ohio.
Sunday ev ening Rev Jere A. Moore,
pa-stor

North Atenue — Dr Griffin W. Bull
of Sor-aton, Pa,, preaches Sund i>
morning Dr G B h t r u k l f i . of Union
Tneological sernlnarv, Richmond, Va ,
li the evening, Rev. R, O Flinn, pas-
tor.

CONOR-KOATIONAL.
Central — Dr. Alvah P Shcrnll, dean

of Atlanta Theological seminary
speaJts Sunday morning and evening
in tiho abbe n co of tihe minister. Rev
Geonge L. Hanscom

IN THE PULPITS,

BAPTIST.
First — Dr Charles W. Daniel, the

pastor, spe-aks Sunday morning on
"Tihe Oneness of the Plan oif Salva-
tion," evening, "The Law of Self-De-
nial "

Oakland City — Rev A. C Ward, pas-
tor, speaks In morning on "Christian
I plift," evening, ' The Manly Task"

tlmatmel — Revival services begin
Sunday morning- at 11 o'clock, witli
sermons morning and evening by P
S Callaway, of Macon, chorus under
direction of Oharles Butler

C- ntral- — Dr. Caleb A, Ridley, pastor
will deliver special sermon Sunday
evening on "Play Ball," giving some
irterestlng observations on America s
greatest game.

Tab«rnacle — Dr Howard Agnew
Johnston, of Stamford, Conn , promi-
rent commissioner to Presbyterian as-
sembly, U. S A, speaks at 11 a. m

Second — Special graduation exer-
cises at Sunday school hour, 9:10 a
m., at wlhich primary class will be
promoted into Junior department.

Primitive — Elder T J Bazemore,
the pastor, will preach Sunday at J 1
o'clock on the subject, "The Love of
Cod"

KRESSB YT ERI A N.
First — ̂ r "W- B Noble, of Los An-

geles, Cal , permanent clerk of the
1;. S. A. Presbyterian assembly, will

rd P Arm-
preach at 11

Immannel — Rev. K^w
strong, the pas-tor, will

m and 7 45 p m

CHRIST
Firot—Di L. O. Bnekor n-astor

speaks Sunday morn!nig on ""What .1
Flower Said," the occasion being the
annual "Flower Day" service, at which
flowers will be taken to the jails,
[hospitals and dependent homei Ser-
mon by IV Brlcker in the evening on
' Love and Life "

METHODIST.
St. T»nu1—Rev B F Fraser, pastor,

will deliver special sermon to con-
federate veterans Sunday morning A
Children's day program will be ren-
dered In the evening at 7 45, witih,
special songs and recitations

Notices for bhls -column should
reach The Constitution office by Fri-
day afternoon In order to be pub-
lished. Whenever possible, the ser-
mon topics of the ministers should
be gi\ en with the notices.

NEW DINERS DE LUXE
ON SEABOARD AID LINE

For Safety and Elegance Cars
Said to Excel Previous De-

signs of Pullmans.

few votes fr&m Clevelana to Harrison* "
for it appeared to give some point to ;
the republican taunt that tSe demo-
cratic was a "Btritlsih party:" That was
the year In which Cleveland was
&&aten. Uttie lucfcless minister quick-
ly received his passport. and the
country knew* him no more.

Some Indiscreet utterances by the
Spanish minister at Washington,
Enrique X>upuy de Lome, against the
American g-overn-ment, contained in a
letter which was made public a few
weeks before the war of 1898, helped
to intensify the tension between the
two" countries, and led to his recall by
Madrid. In the whirl of events whloh
the war brought, the unfortunate min-
ister was forgotten there, but his blun-
der was remembered at home, and.
closed his diplomatic career.

NEGROES TO GIVE
MUSIC FESTIVAL

Fiftieth Anniversary of Procla-
mation of Emancipation

Will Be Celebrated.

A dining car wholly unlike any hotel
on wheels the south has e\ er s-&en
passed thiough Atlanta Friday over
the Seaboard Air Line, proing east.
Made of solid steel entirely, ex-
cept the flooring, which Is of
ruairblo cuhos, and some t^m^ll panel-1

Imp in iobe~waod, the new car is pirac-
tk ally one of the s-aft-st tha,t could be
constructed, Ap«»rt from the safety Its
steel construction affoids, it carries
with it also a safety froum grerms.

The nefw dininft car, one of twelve or-
dered for the Seaihoaa-d Air I*lne, WAS
co-nsitructed by the Pullmans, under
the personal] dliectiona of S Davids
\\ arfiield

Seventy-three f«et long" are the n&w
dining1 caifa just placed in commission,
nearily 15 feet longer than the ordinary
dining cars Tli-e new car can acccJm-
tmodate thirty-six n-po-ple at one time,
ojie irow of tables taking care ot four

b, while the o-ther row seats two
iseither table nor cliailr ia stationary
A stream, of wa-ter may be turned o-n
in <a s&coTid for either sanitary p-ur-
pcs^s &r fire Betwneen service on the
new Seaboard Air Line diner every

ce of fniniture exoe-pt the ramgre ajid
the storagre can be lifted out of place
so that -wAtor -may flood the tile flowr-
Ing" unti l the caJ- IB -cleansed.

A gatfierin^ of Atlanta railroad men
greeted the new car upon its arrival
at the old carshed. Hon. Robert F.
Maddox, director of the S. A. L. was
among those who gave tlie new car an
inspection during" Its short stop in At-
lanta, and h<> expressed himself as
more than pleased with the added com-
fort the Seaboard \ir L.fne ts striving
to g\\e thp traveling- public

As the Soalboard train rolled out of
the carsflied for the east, Pred Geisaler,
assistant general passenger agent ot
that railway, happed a-board, saying:

"I'll eure get a good eat or two on
this car 'before I reach the end of my
trip"

speak Sunday morning
"Walker, pastor

Dr. Hugh K

i — DJ- G. B, Strtckler, of Un-

Th° foiirth annual music festival
of the Atlanta Colored Music Festival
association will be held at the Audi
torlum July 3 and 4 The festival
will be In commemoration of the
fiftieth anniversary of the emancipa-
tion of the colored race The flrsc
night will be devoted to a pageant
of the progress made by the race
since its emancipation The pageant
presented Jast year will be improved
upon in many respects The various
scenes in the progress of the race
•will be Illustrated in picture and
song

The festival will be known as "The
Grand J ubilee Music Festival." A
chorus of two hundred voices under
the direction of Prof J W Work,
Nashville, ^enn., will render negro
folk songs/ and classical selections.

Jubilee Singers, a mixed
eputed to be the best ever

The new
quartet,
sent ouf, will be hea>d both nights.
Pattl Brown, the famous soprano
singer of Chicago, who has been heard
in ofvcry one of- -the music festivals

Indiscretions of Diplomats.
(From Leslie's.)

Many Britls-h newspapers condemnec
Secretary of State Bryan's remarks a'
the St Patrick'^ day dinner in Wash-
ington, in which he rejoiced at
near approach of home rule for Ire-
land, and exulted at the downfall of
the house of lords, one of them styl-
ing !hls outburst a "blaartng indiscre-
tion." Similar conventions have often
been broken by men in hlg'h place in
many governments, in-eluding our own
One of Mr. Bryan's predecessors, Dan-
iel Webster, secretary of state under
Filmore, used far harsher larLguagre
toward Atastrta than Bryan has done
toward the British tordes. It was
called out by strictures from Baron
ITuleemann, Austria's charge d'af-
faires at Washington, against our
government for Its attitude of friend-
liness toward the Hungarians in their
rebellion of 1849 ag-a-Inst Austria.
Webster afterward conceded that his
langnagre was coarse and brutal, but
said that he employed it because that
•was a good time to let the eagle
scream

Constantino Cataca^y, the Russian
minister at Washington, mortally of-
fended President Grant because of his
personal abuse of many high officials
here, and because of his interference
in the relations of our government
witih other countries Grant protest-
ed against this conduct, and Alexander
II renioved Catacazy, and replaced
him by an official who was personally
a,gyreeable to president and country
This episode took place at a particu-
larly Inopportune time, l'i 1871 Tne
Grand Duke Alexis. brother of the
czar, wus In the United States on a
tour at th* time, and he received a
memorable •welcome at the whHe
he-use and from many of our pub] 'c
officers and privtate citizens The
Catacazy Incident, however, caused TJo
break in the relations of cordiality
between the two countries.

When I4onel S Sackville-West, the
British minister at Was-hl n&ton, fell
Into the trap prepared for him by the
bogus Murchison, a pretended British
subject, at the most exciting1 portion
of the Cleveland-Harrison campaign
of 1888, and said that a democratic
victory would be more pleasing to
Kngland than would a republican tri-
umph, he c&used anger and consterna-
tion among the democratic leaders
The letter was Immediately publish-d
ir fi-H the repufbiicaJi newspapers of
fhe country, and probably turned \

CONFEDERATE VETER-
ANS—CHATTANOOGA.
The N., C. & St. L. Ey. and

W. & A. R. R. will sell round
trip tickets at REDUCED
RATES, ATLANTA TO ,
CHATTANOOGA AND RE-
TURN, $3. Tickets on sale
May 24 to 28, inclusive, and
for trains scheduled to ar-
rive Chattanooga before
noon of May 29, with return 1
limit June 5, with an exten-
sion by deposit at Chatta-
nooga to June 25,1913. Reg-
ular trains leave Union Pas-
senger Station at 8 a. m.,
8:35 a. m., 4:50 p. m. and
8:50 p. m. All these trains
carry Pullman parlor cars
and first-class coaches. The
8:50 p. m. train carries local
sleeper to Chattanooga.
SPECIAL TRAIN will leave
Atlanta, carrying the Atlan-
ta party, at 2:15 p. m., May
26. The Western and At-
lantic Railroad is the Battle-
field route, Sherman's line
of march, every foot of it be-
ing historic. For further in-
formation, call upon any
agent or

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

CAPUDINE
CURFS

HEADACHE

JTo,6sE '
HICjKS' C - i —
IN A UTTLE WATE
Bcmoro tk« cause, -whether Cram
Bold, eripp. or nervousness.

A lOo, 250. and 6O»-
•OLD AT WELL-STOCKED DflUQ STOKES

Among
ledical Men of Europe

for its speedy action and
lasting effectiveness in
correcting disorders of the

STOMALDC gives the Most
Beneficial Results in extreme
and long standing eases of
CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA
A N D I N D I G E S T I O N

F'or Sate by alt Draffisti

E. FOUGERA & CO, Inc.
Agents U.S. 30 Beefcman Street. Hew York

to stick

BRING YOUR FILMS TO US
and we will develop them free. We are film spe-
cialists and give you perfect results and quick
delivery. Mail us negative for free sample print.
Enlargements made and colored Pictures framed.
Chemicals. Cameras, 33.OO to 985.09.

Fresh films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
oatch. "Write for catalogue Quick mall order service.

E. BU CONE, ttw%. "A Good Drn* Store" — (Two Stores) Atlanta.

of this association, has been secured
again this year, and will be heard
both evenings Prof Roland W.
Hayes, of Boston, the leading tenoi
of the race, will sing at the "grand
concert on the closing night of the
festival.

Rev. H. H Proctor, secretary of the
Festival association, is confident thai
the best talent yet brought to the city
by the colored race will be heard on
this occasion. "White as well' as col-
ored people will be welcomed to the
festival. The tickets -will be at a
popular rate, and will be put on sale
Monday, June 30.

HOOPING COUGH
11 r=*-̂ «r=rrT=Tr«Tr;ai • •

jrtavuilhur&t

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
BRONCHITIS, UIMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM

W. E(Hv<i«-a»*Son, London, EngUod
'

Still At Work—>
Darsey says he la working every -day (and !•

threatened some n'glito), keeping up with hl»
wagon orders He makes top wagons and drays:
tlic light vehicles that ran catty and wear long.
J>araey In doubl Ins his manufacturing capacity
so nobody (n Georgia will be disappointed or de-
layed If you have ne\er tried a ' Dareer" yott
are young enough to start now Catalogue free

AUTO SPR1XOS—Darsey says ho can relieve
spring troubles faeter than the man who stmrtad
them Send Darsey, Macon. any old broken
uprinps aod he will send yoa a new one overnight.

J. W. DARSEY
THIRD ST . MA-CON, GA.

THE VICTOR"DR. WOOIIEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY
entlfioaUy treated in our sanitarium or at the home of tb«
patient. Booh ot particulars free. Practice over 30 yearK.
DR. B. M. WOOI,I,EY CO™ Ho. 3-A Victor Sanitarian.
321 W»J«f.fcan *<!•<**. Atlanta. G«-

DINING GARS
WITH A'U CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

•jjl ii ̂  II I' •! 'ill HH in » r



State Institution Turns Away 3,000 '-^2 S-SC îP'S"»r~'~ Vr^"34'"«^W *"Noltoiinstandingljack ofjtccdmmodations,
Georgia -5Vftfm?a/ and' Industrial College
Is *Doing Wonderful Work..

BUILDINGS OF GEORGIA rsORMAL AXD INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL AT MILLEDGEVILLE

r. Chappelle Industrial bui ld ing, ^eninr class of 1913 shoun in front 2 Lamar ball dormitory.
3. The Old Governor's, Hou>e 4 Atkinson hall dormitory; 211 girls live in thk bui lding; 5. Science
hall. 6. Main building, the iir^t building erected for the school At the bottom on the left is seen
the Mansion Dornwtorv and on die r ight a bicne on the athletic f ie ld

\ B-* K. V Tinner,

"With the u n i i UP i c ( orrt of ha-\ tnq

for t l e r-^sit s f v e r t l se i rs t inned a^a\

form it** dooi s On a o. m i n t of lick of

acconinmd i t f o n s is mdrrv s tuden ts as

have actual^ h"« " f r nrMl,-d du . i ln -C

th fsp v i firs HIP Gf 01 cl i N o r m 1 1 and

I n d i t e t r i i l ( o l U s T P U r i t f 1 it M i l l o d u t

\ l l l e n1.1-- M u m to h p i n ^ the ITIO-.I pop-

u lar i n ^ t i l i i t i 'n and! i the L h d i g u oC

thi-- *.f\U n r o ' . t i n n n nt

\nd t » h . ic K i p i t b M m Jt i i t e s

f i gu re t i » '-hort i h i t I t ha--* ? id to

ref ine n t n i t i \ ^ > r > n v i " i'"^ at i

den t 5 * f t i t h t b i i t *-j • "C -- \ ^ c q -

I h s I*, i h t M > I 'f wi • ^ me in

s t i t u t i m t»o M •, is il roil ids; » il Us

t \\ i n t i e t h <. i f ^ v -, f t r L ^ ! r * ; * o rd

of i , r > \ \ ! h is i t - i I1- i n i a i M ' t . n . d
pv; i r \ i i t l u 1 i -J 1 1 1 1 1 1 i ! t h ^ t u c

l rn - t i n t h t r i l t • - < M i t h

I -s i c . , r = , t i ->l

I \ d 1 - i ' t , . hK

M I I t l r ^ . w hn hi V f

or it 1-- l

The I f

] _ ' = > !-> J ) i r

U _;*> e-, t

XV 111 ht irt

t ak- i i 1 f i » i ^ <- > r « p i t i o i \ r > i

leach' n.r i l" 1 w i l l r - e r - p f \ e c r t i f

icate* 1 i ' i M i*. ins . i ton.1 m TK . r U

- 10 o ing \\ n n s n < out t h i ~ . \ t 11

into l h t -' "' l n r h !" ' Ol1 ~ " ho

have on I « t f I i h \\ r k i r he \ iricuc.

depart mi n'1- h -* « 1 1 h i T f d l t

The r p j M ' i " i "> ' v* H I ' l l sv-honl h i-

of education for girls tn«t the college

stands for they hav e w orKed hard to

establ^h their ideals and p rob^bK no

other college In the south can * l a in i

greater sutcess from i t s p f fon ts or feel

surer of? Us wholesome effect upon

Vo onf r < < n U i f t th i s schu *] v n t h n u t

h i n g s t ruck \ ^ i t h the complete 01 gani-

z a t l o n u n d e r w h i c h It is opcratms Tho

^enet i l n r t t m ss of t ir g i o u t i d « the

ni a u t \ of the oul ld tners ^ r d the ord*r

ohsi i \ ( d in Ul the online \vork it

r r ->n-n t l not!* rd -\ h i ppv md eirn^st

^ o j k in- , spir i t srf ins to he pi exf nt in

\ i i \ one . • n u t < tffl \\n h ( h e srhoM

I hi AH 1^ u e a buni an t h t n l t h v sM

t h * i t M M U fn Id In tho doi mi torv 01 in

t h H r < U*-s wn k

T n > U CM si* Non-mi and I n d u s t r i a l

• i l l * C' is <1 i > = t i n ^ t b si v. o t n A n*^ collp^p

H d-n1 n > t -.fok in tm!t \ t f the edura-

( M i l t p i li T H e t h l t hT p f ^ i a l l o d f n

( » M t « r f - I 'M men m^roU f^ r the ^a e

of i ou fornnne : to 1 1 adi lion

I n If f lexr t r p n u i r e m e n t ' * the col -

U trp h T» d r - l i h r t atel\ h i o k e n aw d"v CT tm

« h U i r c t n c M ^ t s manv of the faKe

f t ^ h f o n s , of t h i p T*t It belies es t ha t

w om< n hi e i n t e i e=»ts ^ntl am hi t!ons

ind --phet e« if !!<;' f u l * n^s p*"f u l i a i U

school t h - i t \ \ » n h

of th- m b e l l - \ • _ •-

0- I r j ^ j> f nt " k f"; -women w Jucli c i l l

foi n'i'«' < nur = es of R t u d v

It hpl levp^ thit all the sri and

an Improvement of the homp the

school, the farm, the child, and sociPty

in gener-al

Bolt of Applicant* Turned Awn3.

The college ha^ IK eu unable to a<

cornmodd,te on*-h ilf of those "w. ho l ia \e

applied to enter within the present

school vear J > u r m f t the psst six i < ars

about 3000 mtidents have been i c f u s i d

admission to the college "be<vuise of a

lack, of room
These ai e startling facts The col-

le-g-e has been almost at a stand still

In point of numbeis because of tin

fact that the. state, h^s nut p rov ided

sufficient at-commr d 'at ion, frv~ those

who applv , and who u l s h the p i i t u u -

.ar Mnd o-l t r u u i n a M^n at this in-

s t i tu t ion
The collet h-is t w o urgent n«eds

ic Is fo i a not hoi dorml tmj , m ordoi

thit thp r r r > % v d e i condi t ions ria"v be

removed And in oidei that more stu

dents ma\ h*^ nccmmnod ited, . inothRr

need is f"i an mt i f ased m n n t e n i n« e

f u n d \ \ i i h the pr» sent f u n d tlu- col-

lege Is m e e t i n g i ts obl lg i t ion^ - v v i t b

K i t it d i f f i u H \ ind w i t h dUa> and he

sides th i= . the i i i b t i t u t i o n e \ f i \ \ t ir

Joscs nieiiJ' M s of trie f<id)Jt \ brr ilisc

It cannot a f f m d to pav sal ii i t b as

la.rgt as othc r Ins t i tu t ions

f olleeintc*, 'Normnl nn«l Ind»i»1nnl

The c o l l t u e offers three d i s t inc t

Norrml 'rd i n d u s t r i a l The pi esidc-nt

of this i n s t i t u t i o n hac t h i o w n his In

fl lenre u t i h r s i t anngh tow Lrd the de

^ e lopment of t he indns t r fa I and nor-

m n l depai tmen l s and it has been th^

pullc-v to br ing the ronrse ot stud\

rlosei to (if*1 emphnslT-i i iK such s tudies

11 domi'stn science domestic arts,

manua l artt. draw. Ing normal ivork

r i c u l i u i e hoi tU t i l tu i e and poultry cul-

t u r e

Among all Geoigi-i rollnges, the

>~}f nrgr-i NOI mi l .dnd J ml us trial college

nas he>en the first to give recosnl

tion to the household sciences and

HOW GEORGIA NORMAL
AND INDUSTRIAL COL-
LEGE HAS GROWN BY
LEAPS AND BOUNDS.

1903 X<>. of Graduates 13
1904 " "
1905 "• ••
IfXXS " "
1907 " "
1908 " "
1909 " "
1910 " "
1911 " "
1912 " "
1913 Senior C11

34
" 22

IS
22
34

" 55
" 62

87
" 120

ass 125

T[it se s u h J 4 < ts

popular in neirK

ire now becoming

all the schools for

P t i k s \\ ho was professor of ijedaKogy

in the college a.t the t ime of his elec-

tion Profps&oi Parki, at t h d t t ime

wa*5 a man of onli t h u t > J C H I S of

oSe he had been a \ er> pro inunr t

student of p d m a t l n n since h i s sidrtua-

iion Trom J^mory c ollc^e in IS l>J Jie

h.id taken postgraduate c ou t ses a,t

I l a i v a d and also the C'nkd^o u n i \ c t -

s tv and %\ias ^vell pre.parcMl for the

\\ u t k to which he had been c ho*en

lie belongs distinctly to t h < > new

school of education that believes edu-

cational Insti tutions should adjust

the i r courses of s tud$ to the nc*-d3

O.P the students and the cond i t ions un -

der which the\ are to I I \ P lie is one

of the pioneei tdu* ators in industi ml

LI nd a^i i cu l tu ia l education In Genr-

0M l t d (in-dor his direct ion and Td in in -

is-tration the Georgia Norma.! and in-

duatual cj l loKe has frown to be a pat-

tern and Professor Pat ks now ranks

as one of the leading ecmcators of the

times

ren *

sho

from the prrasp that he has
T rrnnv un ive r s i t i e s The

pst, in t h i s dlrei l ion l« j
ie f M I n w m ^ t »hle whlcb I upon modern educational methods he

' imbot of R radiir i tes ea" h h.) s man\ qual i t ies that mike him a

\ f «per I H l i 7 P d In f he do- ' PTi eat college president Th( ough his

i . n t a n d h ^ \ e i e- ! in f luence and the i n f l u e n c e olf therli

o t lmf the f u l l di-

I- ntlre f o»t Onl»

The ent Ire rost

i n s t i t u t i o n f o r th*=

i ^ n r>
THO

4
7

I R U 1 1.
1012 37

»1»» F

of a t l o

fu l l

r 9 Monthn.

d ^ n f e In the

ssion nf nine

inmonth* inc l in- i iner l iv ing expont-

th t <1orrnitni i PS la u n d r ^ m-^tt ic ( , ' i t ion ,

fee hooks and s ta t ionery, is about

•?T10 This- is a H h r i n ! f s f h n a f p T«

i t i on js f r r e to Oeorela^ students Tho

evact cosl Is TS fo-lln-^s

Bo ird i nHnr l i ng r laundry, **

months . . $10S 00

MT tricu)-* f ron or cn t ran^a fee 3 0 0 0

T u i l i o n f i e<> t0 G* orgria schls .

Book« ihout . 10 00

Remarkable X* ork Done By President

Farlu*.

IF Professoi

f j r u l f v that he has assemble d around

h im there pervades amonR the s tudf nt

dv a preit desire to make their edu-

c i t ion real, and this spirit is so ev 1-

den t among the students that everjone
coming- to this school soon catches it

This spiri t fn the president, facul ty

and a tuden t body no wonder has creat-

ed a great schtwl

Artistic Kffcct nf Cntnpus and Build-

Proffssnr Parks is a srre-it oi?ranizer

and e v p f v department receivos his sj

« lal a t tent ion He is as c o n i c l r n t f r
in tho discharge of his public d u t i e s

If thev vvere his own affairs In Ihe

r reel ion of several buildings on the

i'.i mpus he has prlven close studj to

their arrans''ment for the purposes

needed and theli general architecture

md it is said tha t the building's erect-

ed under his supervision are the hand-

somest from an architectural point of

viow -with the best appointments pos-

s i b l y .md at the same time the most T Under hie ver> su-ccessful adminis

r< onomici l in cost that are built frum ftration the popularity of the school n

appi opi idtlons now a household wot d in Georgia.

Was the Greatest Jockey. '
( Fi 0111 Pearson s W eekly >

Tf thf* truo test of merit be sue- !

r* '-s, then thei c ne\ er w as a Jot k«y
like FieddLe \ ioh( r

For a sluii t period, dur inR 1 tho
h < jda i of li 's faiTi*1, he won one race
f o i each OHP- In* lost and from the
t e^innlng of his racing- < areei, in
l * i O , un t i l l ^ S f i , t h f year of his. death ,
b f v* as f u s t p-ast the post In J 716
out of the S OS4- ra< PS he rode in

Hr w on the Dei by f i\ e times, the
c*-iks f o u i t imes, fne St l^^se" six
ti rn 1 " s, tbe Tv.'o Thousand fluin^afl f K e
times No w ondoi ho became a popu-
], - Idol Bet \ \ fen the vear 1876,
v hen he won his first Ctt; and Suibur-
L a n and his f i r s t AM ot Gold Cup ->n
Th under t i l l J ^ S f i , wf ien <ht> won Ms
f i f t h Derby on Ormonde, ho had a
l.irKe ftnd evei - tn< 0-^a.slner t rain of
fcHoovers ^vho hacked him In practi-
o-illj e\ f r j rice he rode in irrespec-
tive of his mounts Ft was "Aicher
up, rind nev*1! mind t lio pree-pee. '

And In a a^nse th-^ir bHnd fai th in
him *\as iusitified, for wii<it Archer
d id not know about horses was hardly
woi th knn\\ mi?

F r e t t v iieanlv born in a stable—he
vias the son of \\ i l l iam Archer a
re lobra t^d rros^-countrv ride—he w- 's
hi o t r e h t in to c o n s t a n t contact v. i th
t i "i ougrhbi eds a.lrnost as soon as he
could toddle, and when barelj ^ -
•v pars old he rode his f irs t race 'n
publ ic , Rteerlnig Athol Dais\ to \ k -
tc-rv in tho Nurser-v Handicap .̂t Chos-
tn f ield This was. on Septemboi 2S
! *"P when he w^s perv intf his t trru1

^is an apprentice in t'he i-a« ing stahlf
of the wpll-knovv n trainer, ' Matt
Dawson Xtxt dav he won another
ro,<>P on, till P same f i l l \

After that howv\ er, came a succps-
s rn of 1 >sses. fourteen in aJl, a,i-.
t*-ls run of ill luck continued over the

next season, wihen out of thirty-sis
r< ces "he rode in he only succeeded in
\\inning thr-pp '

But all the whl)« no was praining
valuable experience, and, what wag
far more important he was also gain-
ing confidence By mp t ime he was
1" he ha«i established his refutation
as a fearless ridor

His nernes of steel, his muscles ol
w1Mpcord never for an instant failed
hjm On the Derby course, at Tatten-
h im Corner, w here even the most ex-
perienced jockeys invariably lost a
1( ngth or fsv o b% s-werving oiitwa,rd,
Archer ne->. er he sitated to gallop «,1
top speed down the bend of the hill,
of ten shav ing Phe raJJings so closely
as to oaus-e the nearest sr>ectators ta
s-hi Ink hack In affr ight

Hfs rivals s«J.d mat this sort of
th.ng coul-d nfver last, that he was
bound, sooner 01 later, to break his
n€<*k, or at Ie«st cripple himself foi
lift* But he never did Indeed, hi a
accidents due to his riding, were few
j-n-d trivial

An Arkansas Literary Colony.
lM«' al )

Ark a tttvrp of 3 OOO In The Orarh*.

leaR i lHan<? TVim Morsan hoa bc«n a regu-
onlrlbutor to Incite Ufp Pu<-k and tha

Smart Pet (or mpnt} thro*1 >ears and has a
reonilir Punrtav ffaturp in The Kansas ""Hy Star.
lay B Tdpn ha-j arhievod wlrJe ram« In «l«

lej llmr! in Thf Sundav gmr MlTO Mary Park
Is a writer of ] ' j \ c n l l * > elortes end a frequpnt
cantrflVUtDr to F« No<-h<>lae and tbe Youth ^ Com-

Not Husbands, But Herrings.
(Fr-orr The rinrinn in Enfiulrer )

T?,c girls ot Kansas UnH*>r-=iiv af cr batlotinis,
U>VP agreed t h a t th<n want hu=ihfinfls with 10 l n<~B
*-a.iit measures They don t v.aiu husband- ih*1!

*>« ¥•» S°8 8 ! ! « i f~ rt5s -i T ««*>»! S it i8~

NEWSPAPER! '.WSPAPERr
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GEORGIA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

HR3. J tlNDSAT JOHN3OS
ME3. JAMES JACK3ON. AtU

MRS.
MBS.

Directors For Life
O GHAXOSS. CtttwOTlU*
A- X4P90OMB. Jitluaa.

Presidents of Districts
PlTBt_ Dtetrtct—Mlai l&isextla Jobn«ton SavanuaJb Ga Second IMrtrtct—Mr«- H H. Merry Felha

MoorV '̂ Stoû r District—Mra. Trox BoBtatoo W«t Point Fifth District-Mr. W M_ Everett.
Robert Daniel. Grlffln. s«T«itli District-Mr. CT«c«!_IrbT Klngmtoa _Bl#*th. Btotrtafr-llra.W

F E. SFhlppen Slltjay Tenth Btotrlct—Mm-
trlct—Mra Louto L Brown, Port Valley

R. Brenner Angoata. Eleventh District—Mrs c C.

HSS. HUCS WHMTT, Atlanto-
MR3. J. K. OTTLST,

. Third Dlatrfet—Vrm. 3«n
Atlanta Sixth District—Mr*.
MadliotJ Walk District—Mr*.

Brantley Taldosta. Twelfth !»•"

Officers
PRESIDENT — MMU Z. I. Flttpatrfefc, Tbonumllle, Ga.

Vice President — Mia: vle&oto Petorsoo. Tllton-
Rocortlns SeCT««rj— M™. HcrmM HcOlL Atltmtm.

Secretary— Xtm Imr Ixutar ThonuarllU.
i H- HOT.

.
Federation SecreUra— Urn. BoUlni Santa. Atttnte.

MI« Ra«m Wooaoenr. Atlanta.

State Editor
HARVIE JORDAN,

208 A«hbr Stmt, Atljuit*. G«.

Associate Editors
MRS
MRS-
MRS

fcOTT WARBEM
H. B BTOCKBH1DGB.

W B PRICE-SMITH

LIBRARY REPORT
SHOWS EXTENSION

WORK BEING DONE

\s hat a^e you doing in llbrar> ex
Have you a circulat

Do jou send books and
tension work
ing library0

1 tera-ture to factory and
schools * Lrgre upon >OUT club the 1m
pcrtance of this work and send rep it
I received seven replies Ihe Atlanta
Woman 3 club flends books to Talluiah
l-alls ajid other mountain SLhoots rn^
Every taa-turday club gi^s much^ in
.w. ,:-. 0£ reading matttr to federal

sottlem.nt

outhern Mountain

and rural

the
tne

Educational
a«ociatiun have a circulating library
for the Mineral Blut f school Iho
C.otno.1 ot Jewish \ son .n are eatab
l s h l n e a aiculatms 1 I i ary at
Te«l»h hxlui-itional alliance and
I ecatur Womar s lub maintains
o.rluatms library at 00
TV 1th a membarslup of
two promised to

I feel tonfldent
t r e clubs are
Ih nk we are

volumes
Tihe other

orK next vear
th-at a majority of

d Ing well but I do
egH^ent In re^p >nd ng

promptlv to club communications
* esest to m> successor that bhe add
to her circuiai letter the t ime honoi ed
proverb Proci astlna-tlon Ls the tniet
of time

EMMA C CONA1AY

FOURTH DISTRICT CLUBS
HOLD ANNUAL CONVENTION

FEDERATED CLUBS
OF EIGHTH DISTRICT

MEET THURSDAY

The eiKhth district co-nvention of tne
Federation o«f W omen s ciub-s will b
held M.H.J 9 the c ovington V* omen a
U ib a* tins as bostc^s-

£• olloiv ing is the progi am for the
Oa\

Morn ing '-essio.n — 10 i do k
In^oca-tion — Rev John t, Logan
Welcome to tho City — Ma.vor George

T Smith
\\-eloome From Covington s "Women B

Club — Miss bailie May Cook
Greetings * rom b D C — Mr»- R. W

Milner
Qreetmss I- rom Qui \ ive Club — "Mis

I> TV Godfrej.
Response — Mrs J C Hart, t jnion

Po nt
*T\ork of the Georgia F"elera,tlon —

Mrs t I Fttapatrick s-tite president
\ \omans L>uty to y e Public — Mis

Charles Haden \tlanta-
r>a.ngers That Thte4.ten V\ o nen s

Orgamzatl jns — Mrs M A i* P'-com .
\thens

C o n s e r ^ a t i n of Rf d«? it 1 T es —
MX Lee "W o sha \ sta-te ent m 'osc st

'Taws of Georgia Co cern nsc \\ < n
en — -Mrs Wal te r B
Federa-tlon <?c ila,r

a£ T4 Grren \U e i1-
H n t- C i \V a-> v-i 1 <ji i la — Colonel

PhUip ^ el tn J Atla- j i a
I n i fh ton
Vtte i i^ooi Sesai n — " 30 o clock
Reports of clubs "b> presidents or

dele^ate-^
Open cmfe r -nce led 1 \ Mr? "Ni holas

Pet^iso etat \ i t e i i c» lent 1 ft n
\\ i s and ^[ea.ns Cor Bt st Club

W >rk
A.t o ocl k inf r TIT.I tea w i l l b gU

en b> the Qu V t \ e t [ J>> at the h ime of
Mrs Belle Kn ix Re ^ei-^

I mporta at > otlce
The Fedeid.ted CU Us of thB t,ia;hui

Dist let are i eq ie*t,ei to ^end names
o-f those w h o « 11 at tend the Uistu t
meeting In <. J \ l i Stoi M v "9 to M i f a I
(J Lee pres d' I ^ m i i s cl il> 1 he
mee-tlng will be called to ordt i pr n pt
ly at 10 o clock

M,R-> W E SHFPHb RP
Eighth Distilct Presl 1 nt

Geoigia Fetfeiation \ \ o m e n s C f u b s

The fo-urth annual conveniOion o-f the i
Georgia Fed**ra.tlion of Wo-m«n s Clubs
of the fourth -district met in NewnaJi
Ge M«ty 14 The conventdo-ti was

ailed to order at 9 40 clook by Mrs
•V A Tunrej* Jr president <ft the
sew nan Civic league

Colonel T F Tlawla ron>-c;r made
the ivelcorme address for the cit\
Stressing the ^ a-lue of true -wonian
hood, and calling tio mind that since
tne beginning of time w oman hias e.1
Tvay^ held a recognized place He
spoke -of ho-w ladies of Xe-wnan i ad
cleaned uu> the toTCn miade parks
given pictures to the public echoic s
and of what a pleasure It w«s to him
a.s mayor to co operate w i t h theim ^s
sister clubs h« wetoomed the conven
tion to the city saving the ga,tes were
open

Next came Mrs T Z \tkins«n -n el
coming the guests for the New nan
C ivic league 1*he theme o£ her a-d
dre<*s T\ aa urging the ia<lies to push
for^aid in their work to tr> a,nd make
God s univei-^e as t eautlful and as
clean as po«tt.!ble but n-o-t let this v. ork
ta-n-e tne place of keei Ing the home
for that is woman e first work He
idea was that in do-lngr c ivic work It
would ma-ke us better homekeetpers
Slie remind-ed us that with, ev ei y sue
cess o.Uiie'ved 'we also b.aji a new re
•sponstbilUy

To the miavo-r and coun-cil ot ^ew
nan dirt she gi\ e much praise for the
betLi t i ful •c-it> of xvhii^h they a e so
1 rrvud ^>he sadd thev alwa\s stoo<l
read-v to give them the helping- hand
in w hatevei way it TV as needed In
com?lus f*n &he agrain welcomed the
f-ue<iLR s a. ing Uxev (the Ci\ Ic leapuel
•v \e ie most hap-py to ha.ve them as their

DELIGHTFUL
FEATURE f COUNCIL

Reception on Evening of First
Day Was Unusually Bril-

liant Affair,

\t

o n \ p
refapo i

Hil l ->.then^
hii>s — CV1 s Thorn

. in bfhadf of the
1 ov. gl wi ex er> onf

to be with thr-m and lh<i<t for a
v holf they had looked f o r w ^ i d for this
da\ which h-ad at last a r r i \ed

Mr* BanKston » nd*re»»
Next Mrs \\ T~ot Ixink&toii preai

dent of the four th d l s t i i c t made her
-faiewe-11 ad-dress =*he to-ld the ledi s
hov* muc-h she loved the district and
how *vhe had served to the ibest of h* r
a b i l l t and of her spec-ial interest 1n
the l ibs w h c h fode ated under h i

f luence '-he spoke of her willii „
>bs to corporate w i t h the fu tu re pres

i l nt M»d In cl s ing a*.« In she ^r-oko
£ tli \\arm plaoa m 1 er heai t for th

f j j tl ri btrir-t
Mi I h 111 Vi Itner * r *-tai I t i

I r s n asstoiat n m id an n p **
talk in tosrai i i o g ui ^ i ^ <• r t f o _ '

i \\ L\ wo. d f<n I1-
He *i d h U n r -v t s o \ f r
n el 1 t ^t on^ ir i
His arti «ti ei=a n rt i
s much t h i t a th cl s
dr ss I f v\ s Cd led 01

f-olirxl B\ ha\ K i t in
.t ai 1 m I U ^
t h a t -we the u]

_ wnrt a reformAto •» f J ^ a,
ward Kir-is E ci > ne pr-psent t
soU eel to do what \\ as In their T O \ v i r

Mi I ee \ \ o i b h a m nt Atlanta thrn
talked on OWT n=,ei v Ltion He sad th it

Decatur Woman's Club
i« I e it i ^ n t s 1 b ha

th rteen c im in

t lonil
ha-\ e
\vh m
ha v e
and f
ment

st t l n
~00 bo

104 c.

are

and ?
n w i t h

plann ntr
E>ecatuir ih t n
an orUnan e t ha t
a cl *.«M! ga bHt, v
01 dei c 1 th it t h o
u p thp r p r l i t

se entv two
th B >ea.r

, e-a,r n i < s
uitl i the 11
s a i l i s

P n tl Is
$4 O i l
bell t, s j ent

f i b >oks
the br^and
a fu ther

E w h ch
Our p r l n

n e I c

r t r l u 1 1 >
f > e ui{.

In c n
o»f trade v%
and clear er

t k -ig
1s-1 vtors

, „ i 1 s t h 11
r t ->
t h laiit ^
nf h s

i tf-11 Lh

i r h ill.1-
^ the 1 g

f <Ipnr

Mr Weatner had just talked on the
greatest conservaitdon—Ohait of Girl
Conservaition but as he hiad so aWy
discussed that subject, he -would go to
his Co-nser\c-ti<in he said had no

eginning1 but the women were first to
all attention to this important text
n lands minera-ls for&stjs natural re

souirc.es birds ertic He said that con
nervation did no-t preserve hut it did
(protect and ««« left to the p-eop-Ie
whether w©-would help protect If the
pe-o-ptl'O kill the tjlrds then what be
comes of the forests' For we all know
ot the thonsan-ds of Insects that live
on the trees and without the birds to
e^at them, the trees ha.\e no protection
Right h«ie in Georgia the pine forests
ai e being- killed o> so>mie insect and it
remains, to b-e seen v, h«bt the loss will
be to (.j-eorft a HP atlso called the at
t tn t lon of the ladJes to the ecarcitv of
the whit« herm in Georgia, w*hich
aibounded s-o plentifully a few years
past at Merre-tt City But for the Bake
of adorning the h-ats these bfcr-ds have
be-en kl lHd for their bea,ut!f"Ul feath.
eis the feathers toeing taken frotm the
l ird when s-he w-aa with her young
thus ru>t only killing the motlher bird
but d-eatrovmg lier i<xung

Mrs ^darni5*, chairman o-f Junior civ-
ics made her report saving a"*te j
number o-f ]umor leajgues had been or
ganired in the district and the pros
p-etpts bright for the future

t uniheon for D<-Ideates
At this Clm-e the inv i t a t i on for lunch

v as extended b> Mrs Turner from the
< j \ l c league and Reading club The
lundh was s-erved in th-e Eftk s hall i
bt«mt ful sa-Iad course witii ICP tea, fol
lowel b j delicious cre-am an<J cake

On returning t-o the auditoHum for
the ol ib re orts e \erv lad> was In
sood sip rits having had euch a de
lightfuj H n t h

The l e p t i t q v, ere Kiven in order ana
•wei*1 \ e i \ nelpful and interesting Es
p e r i ^ I l v rforts th« club of I>mraji«l de
s \ e speci-al ment nn h-a\ ng planted
aOO shadt tfees th i wugh the tow n made
sldewalkb nUnted a h-edge around the
s hool grounds, miade a i ark and as
they had no mavor and >uncil they
fle-cted one—and a good one—they re
] ort< rt

\ . r tL the reports Mrs Marj P O&lin
f \\ f st "Point read a not of thanks

to the en t i l e oft\ of Nennan fe>i their
ce i i ,h t fu l ei tertamiment far the day

Of fliers *re Fleeted
M s Mike Powell was Tnade pros!

1 nt in i Mrs PftUl D smukes of Co
us secret u 3 Tne con\e i t i o n

pr M s Bankston a rising \ ote nf
i ks foi J i -devol on tnd v, ik for
t! e dibt i t fo-i the past four \ rA s ^ e
l n _ aUva-vs leady to dy what she

11 n ^ wa-\
Kogia.ng\ ille b ^ oman s cl ib f r-dei

a [ t f \ i f t t t f n v l t a l n w^as s'\en
I-vs u \ita-t o s w e r e e^tei ded f i the

c tms t( i next ^ f a i—M i lbe r j and
C r envl l le V f t o r dis< us=^ 112; the im i
tat nns Creen\ lie wae aK-t epted

Ph-e omvent ton adjourn d at >
1 iek after -wh l h the guests were

Si \en an a-utomotbilp ride ^.tound the
cits returning to the etatio-n in time
to catch the b o cilock train thus c!os
i m o n c o f themoBtdel tgrht fu l meet?Jn&«
f the distrnct

GEORGIAISREADY
1 WEEVIL

By Mm. Harris Jordan, State Editor.
Thjs series of articles on tb.e coun-

cil meeting wcnrld be Incomplete If no
mention was made of the social fea-
tures of the program.

Th* social side of the federation IB
said to find freer egression at the
-corancil than fen the very large biennial
(gathering's

All the occasions of gracious courte-
sies extended by the city through Its
representative Mrs "William E An-
drews were thoroughly enjojaible

Literally thousands attended the re-
ception on the first evening in the as
sembly room of the Raleigh hotel

Officers and directors of the general
federation and the local committees
were In the receiving line

Reception at White House.
A still larger crowd attended the re

cecption at the white house where
President and Mrs Wilson -welcomed
the deleg-ates

The rnemoers of the art eliubs of
"Washing-ton the chairmen of the arts
department of the general federation
and the members of the art committee
received the visitors at the Corcoran
Gallery of Art and members of the
literary clubs were intelligent guid-es
through the beaiu-tifuJ oongrressionaJ II
brary It was splendid to have these
escorts to exjplaln the wonderful works
of art in fh-ese b-uildings

Courtesy of Chamber of Commer«4
An afternoon was spent In a trip

down the Potomac a courtesy extend
ed by the Washing-ton Chamber of
Commerce Mt Vernon and Arlington
were the. Interesting points visited

Baltimore was hostess for the -corm
•oil one da> Five coaches carried the
delegates to the Monumental CItv

An interes-ting session was held in
McCov hall Johns Hopkins university
followed by luncheon a£ the Country
club and a ride aro-und the city

Clnanic Drama of Japan
A most -unlq'Ue'Njccasion was the In

terpretation of the No or the classic
dramatic dance of Tapan by Mrs EH
sie Blattner and her daughter Very
unusual motion pictures Illustrate this
moral drama, while Mrs Bla,ttner pre
sents the story and Miss Blattner
dances While not so appealing as the
Passion^ play of Ober It Is somewhat
similar In many respects and means
Just as maich to the Japanese

Smaller functions but equally as de
-htfoil were the tea at which the

Georgia delega.tes entertained a rwam
ber of the national officers and the
ride on the monoroal between the sen
ate office building and Conffi esslonal
hall suiK-gested by OUT president Mrs
Fitzpatrick

W an fain erf on federation Acttve
The Federation of Women s Cluibs in

the national capital is not only woi k
ing- foi the betterment of locai condi
tions but Is also giving its attention
to such national Issues as conservation
ri\ ers and harbors

Some of the -cases for legislative bet
torment espoused recently TV ere the
proposed bill for pensioning? firemen
an i pol cemen the need of small parks
the national nee-d of pure water the
1 lo tee t lon of national forests and voca
tioi »1 training

F ff >J ts are being1 made to b lilrt a
c l u h house in Washing ton that w i l l be
n t t i >n il heartrj arters for cl ib \vomen

Strains of Cotton Developed
That Will Resist "Black
Root," and Partially Nulli-
fy Cotton Insect.

Hie state den>artinent of entomology
(has rendered no more far-reaching or
efficient service to Georgia than in
devising methods to meet Che coming1

attack of the Mexican cotton boll
weevil and at the eame time develop
strains of cotton that will successful-
13 resist blacU root' or the wilt
disease, which has proven so destruc-
tive to cotton particularly In south
Georgia.

This fact is prominently brought
•cut In the annual report of State En
tomologlst E Lee "Worsham just sub-
mitted to the commissioner of
culture for transmission, to the legis-
lature

Conditions In Georgia toave made
th is problem a peculiarly dlff icnlt
01 e because the early maturing
rfetles of cotton in which have been
found the only practicable safeguard
against the boll weevil were all dis
covered to be peculiarly susceptible to
the black root disease whloh had
reached the point of destroying
Trillion dollars worth of cotton In
sou th Georgia eve ry yeax i

Will Mature Early i
With the aid of capable assistants

especially A C Lewis of h is staff
Mr Worsham went to work early on
his problem and npw reports that
ext season the department will be
eady to distribute seed that are
-wilt-resistant and mature early
iou«h to avoid the tooll wee\il in a
rge measure,'
Not-withstanding the fact that this

perhaps the most valuable aigrl
ul tuial development for Georg-ia In
tie last -decade the process Is one
t-^cepl^Dle of far greater improve
ent than has yet been attained and

,nder the direction of the department
f entomoloig-y it will be carried on
ntil the solution is completed

BIG BOOST STARTED
FOR CAM COUNTY

Advocates Say It Will Develop
a Fine Agricultural Section

of South Georgia.

Although little heard from, so far
the movement to establish tjie new
county ot Candler, In southeast Geor
Si a is said to be one of the Uvest and
most strenuous efforts In the direction
of new county establishment that haa
been made in Georgia in the last de-
cade

F H. Sills editor of the Metter Ad
vertlser who is secretary of the new
county committee was in Atlanta to
day and when asked about -what had
been done In the campaign for the es
tabltshmerit of Candler county re
plied

We are just working alon?r quietly
Our committee has its eyes open and
at the proper time we fee1 that we will
be able to make the satisfactory and
effective showing to the legislature •

"When pressed Mr Sills admitted
that some pretty strenuous work has
been done In a quiet way In behalf ol
the Candler county movement and he
seemed well satisfied with the prog-
ress which has been made The other
members of the committee are Dr
B D Jones chairman A J Bird
treasurer

not
but It is said to be one o!

LEAVES
WITH PANAMA

For a three weeks* trip to Panama
and Central America, a. party of Pres-
byterians who caane to Atlanta for
the assemblies left Friday afternoon,
going t» New Orleans where they Ball
Saturday on the steamer "Aetnaa." -

In the party were people trona Ohio,
Indiana, North and South Carolina,
New Jersey Georgia Virginia and.
Illinois Among the tourists were the
famous evangelist, Dr "W E Bieder-
wolf, and hts singer Mr Heaton They
are planning1 to hold a revival series
in the city of Colon while in the zone

Dr Georg-e A Beat tie who planned
the excursion was not able to go hav-
ing been called east to attend Union.
college commencement, to receive a
degree from hts alma mater and be
present at his class reunion which IB
h-eld only once e\ ery ten years

"BIG TIM" SULLIVAN
RECOVERS HIS HEALTH*

New York Mav 24 —Reports that
Big Tim Sullivan the east side

political leader may claim his seat
In congress again are current among
his friends here It is said that he
has made rapid strides toward the.
recovery of his health since his re •
cent release from a sanitarium at
Tankers He Is now at the home ot j
a brother in the suburbs and has re
cently been in this city Ie Is said
that his trouble Is no longer mental

_ and that the question of having dls j
and J R Dixon aesista'nt I charged the committee of his person?
The organization Is not a which was appointed at the time ot >

er
ev

The Gecrg a l a i l oad
remodel tht l i s tat ion
and drii-e*' around
bank<* ilonc the i l c h t >f i

The ct> H t h o is i u e
sodde<] ind mad*- 11 to a p«
ments are helnp: p t in rd
had in teres t ing pi ocriains
Mrs V, ey pat e us talks
and Miss <
clubs "Vfri
ha\e heard
of trade ai
leotuie on ^

Council pas-^d
eiy home ha\ e
1 hev aK h a v e

or! [ e i 1 <-!( in
c hop to

h a l th soon
s as" ee i to
d i t w Iks
1 to •? rt the
w av In to \ n

11 1
1 f
A h

cr re

Report of East Point Club
The I ast 1 o nt T\ oman s club d<ur

Ing- the jear of 1112 has turned above
all expenses ?398 S3 of which $160 has
been evpcnrtod for charity The librae
hab ecn incrc«Li» I from 100 \olumcs
to 2^"> voli m s V club room has been
l en t i l and fitted v p %nd ^e now mt,et
i ur own club quarters

\rbor daj has been celebrated and
it is the aim of the cliib to make thia
an at nual event in tho town Forty
t w o trets were planted and crated on
thp -p r lnc ipAl troets ^he cUib s M
eed^d in having an ordinan e parsed

to p otect tre s f lowers tnd lawns an i
t h ± \ e all s t i i e s si. re ne 1 and hav
ei h hou&p to have a 1 1 rsed g-arb ine

price or
<-an

)n am ual < l f a n up di j
i cents p r h n Ircd for tin c t
offered and o ei 1 4 0 ) cat s we
lectcd A- Pi 7P was £"iven to persons
C".llectlns m st Rra,rMpre

col

SPLENDID WORK DONE
BY COLLEGE PARK CLUB

The club h
to be pU n n
AI d cl ane*n
rn ^t impi »vt t

\\ are n w-
t let hone
lem^ "\\ e
poi t t mai
h e a l t h
t l ell
take

3 Pferod se\on "pi
OcOboi 1 tor v e ^t

, \ ai Is and one sh< w
t menls Jrr J car
K, t xk!ni? up sipinhoai 1 .
nd teloRi aph i>ol*» pr
•e f011 mate In h a v i n g b
ir an \ vuncll and hoar 1

f the c i tv \vh > s( t,n i re id3
us in any work we may nder

k and i H\
. r \\ e 1 c- t>

thi"! w i tei-
on students

on the canning1

our llbarles \\ e
i from the boar i

to hen n r x t a
r i e Fhj- p,h oui
\i tains ha e been

hnol liw, n and \\ e hope
srv mna&ium In na\\ build
w ill be completed b> the

s; eake
d I opt
ci I h

effor ts d r l n k f n ™ t
placed on
to hav e a
inp which
fall teim

We have jsrKen S I O to Tall ilah So
for students aid $j f r ift»de-ra.Uon en
tfertainment ST foi «irah Platt Declcer
Memorial state Federation di es 53
for city federation $1 for incidentals
58 35 rfor printing constitution revlsexJ
$11 25 for kindergarten debt $60 for
library expenditures $43 making
a. total of 51o663 expended "\\ e have
raised $184 4o which leaves a balance
On band of $28 32

SUMMER FARES
Lobe, Mountain and Seaftbore Resorts

Dally on and after May 15th the
Central of Georgia Railway will have
on sale at its principal ticket offices
round trip tickets at reduced fares to
Svr-rner Resorts in the 'N'orth South
Eist and West and to Vew York £*os
ton Baltimore and Philadelphia, \ ia
Savannah and Steamships. For total
.fares, conditions train se rvice etc,
ask nearest ticket agent Central of
Georgia hallway, orwri

District Passenger Agent, Atlanta. Go.

Third Ward Civic Club
The Third ~W axrt \\-ortian s Cwiu

cl b s wo > ears old and has a mem
bt r^h ip of ^00 Our regular monthly

ngB are held the first Friday In
each month "W e aj-e fedf r tted w 1th
the Georgia Cede Uion W e were in
bliumental In securing a ^ e r j liberal
ai pioprlation foi Gra,nt park )n 1913
I Is our purpose to assist the pai k
board m e\ ery way ue fan

Oar club has indorsed the woman s
edition of The Atlanta, Constitution
which is to be published m the Inter
est of the Klla F "S\ lilte memorial
f u j d and ouar members, iha\e pledged
themselves to support this work

Ihe 17th of April Is semi annual
cltan u<p dav of the city federat/on
but it is out elm to make ever> dav
clean up dav in our ward and thus
under assistance to the sajiitary -de
P^rtment ^ e are greatly Interested
n the work of the Tallulah Fails
school and voted to send f i \e dollars
to the chairman

Vk e a-re In favor of a mothers pen
SIGH fund and have sent a petition
tt our legislatui e members urging
the passing ot such a law

Our cluib has offered a pnze of f
oollars for the cleanest kept jaid and
u de^alk during the months of June
July and August Dr Florence Truax
of our club has offered a prize of f i^ e
dollars for the prettiest porch boxes
and we ex-poet great results

MRS. J J JUSTlS Pres.,
A. S WU-3ON, Sec'y.

Mothers and Teachers Co-Op-
erate

The Ooon^o Enterprise has this ac
comt of the Mothers and Teachers
Co Operative club of \ \atklncvUle

Vn enth islastic meeting of the
Phoenix club \vas held In the school
ludi tor lum in VEa\

The pictures donated to the school
} v the club as a reward for havinp:
plajited a tree mpon the cam-p-us for
every pupil were presented by Mrs
S P Reaves tptresldent

Descriptions of each picture com
p rising- copies of world famo-us mas
ten Irt.es u e i e gl^en bj a. group of

II iv. tl o \V omen* of Oconec Can
\id the Sin K \\a<* ablj sr-t for th by
Rev J "W M W h m t t r super ntf ndt.nt
of Ocon^f* s s hooii He urgently ap
3 eali ! t > all tho ladi t t , of the town
t) iss st h i m In i? i \ Ingr thf plad hand

f woRom to the teachers and others
j v. ho are exj erttd to attend the Teach

e r i iiT-tit tc In \ iprust He aleo made
in cai nest plea for tht ladies to co
o e ate \\ th h m in order to mako a
s cuss of tho «trhool fa i r to be held
In ~\\ t tki i s\ 11 in Octol er

Rr-s lun is t f tha i k*-. werp g iven
Mi*? Mc\V h rt i b Mis TV JI \sh

l p
f | t o i d in b fh H of the club for his en

^ f cement a1- m t > o i of sanitary reg-u
l i t ion t th i eb \ ol \ i t t l n g the necessity
of a c l « a n i p da > campaign

T h e Work In which the c lub women
of G o i f f i a ai jus t no\v en?agred that
of prcttins: out a \Voman s ^ dltion of
rue vtlanta ( onsti tut lon was pre

wented
\ resume of the \ ear s \\ 01 k -v, as

g-iven /followed 1 v the annual election
of officers Pi esid^nt Mrs S T*
T'ea'x es vice pre^ld-ent Mrs Allle
Rishop c >1 resj ondinp secretary and
tr*>as irei Mrs K H Smith recording
eci etai > Mrs \ L Barv, ick

Mis Parw ck was elected delegate
to the d sti ict meeting In Covlngton
May 29 w i t h Miss Katie Downs alter
nate Mis Reaves will attend as pres
Ident.

At the Mai meeting of last year
the C ol e^e I aik \\ oman s c l u b insti
t uud a ne\v regime tor ita>is it has
been limited to thii ty f l \ e and its ac
t r t iMtfes confine-d 11 s uay of literature
anr history—al\^a> B of couraev i
spon<3jnpr to any call made upon us
for ch-aiitable and. social ser\Ice work,
But In last Ma> s meeting It was unan
imoual-v \oted to throw open Its doors
make Us membership unlimited, and In
s t i tu te an envtnejy different plan of
work

The -whole course -was arranged In
departmental work—the whole being
divided In fourteen different depart
rnento Tie have contributed $58 for
educational purposes—coming under
this head is a Joint scholarship with
the R. F Ue chapter U D C at
Co\ college—and the club Is happy in
most gi d.t^fj Ing results from thia
Bcholai ship For the welfare work
the committee oif which Mrs "Willing-
ham is chairman the club has con
trlbuted $S7

"We h.a\ e some pride In the fact
that we ha-d honorable mention in the
s lie of i ert cr oss stamps to assist in
stamping out the white plague hav
Ing sold $281 40 Our club at presen
is ei sagfd *n assisting in the success
of \\ oman s Edition of The Constltu
tlon W e have been entertained on
^eveia l occasions bv able speakers who
interp) et^d the arts of -which he
she was an exponent

Long on the Way
(From The I ondon Chronicle)

Schillfr once received a letter whic]
took five \ears to reach him In 3"')3
the national convention created the au
thor of 'The Robbers a French citl
zen as a tribute of admiration foi
thf i e\ olutlonary Ideas expressed li
that work The clerk charged wltt
thf dispatch of this civic diploma ad
dressed the rover to 'Citoyen Gille
aod &chiller did not receive it unti
1~9S On Its receipt he wrote Thi
do ument has come to me from th1

kingdom of the dead Danton an<
Cla.\ iere attested it The covering
letter Is signed bv Roland AU thre.
have passed a,way

BEES AND HORNETS
AS MOTION PRODUCERS

"What did you think ot the dlnne
party last nlghf

It was the most daring barebaci
performance that I ever attended an
as for your niece she outstripped at
her competitors

Stop Experimenting
with so Called ' hair destroyers The time
thus wasted only serves to make the undesir-
able hairs take firmer root

New "ioik. May 24—A new way to
make subwav travelers step lively has
been discovered by accident William
C Bauer a ^.ew Jersey apiarist came
to tow n yesterda> with a soap box
f u l l of bees and hornets 400 of the
former ftjr a ^v indow display at i i
Harlem store and 400 of the latter [
for a druggist who uses them to make J
medicine from their stingers He
started on the ten mile ride up town
in the subway and all went well until
a "*• outh ci ow ded asainst him and
stuck his feet through the top of the
box The result was a record clear
ance of the bar at the next stop with
scores of people badly stung

Bauer himself escaped unstung
he had used an oil which neither
been por horneta liked.

Th« Guaranteed Liquid Hair Destrarer
is the only t*reparation that Immediately and
without the slightest injury to the most deli-
cate skin, wul remove

Superfluous
// Acts Instantly wkerever applied.
Yon wfll Sad It not attensive, a requisiteothers dare not claim tor their preparationsTake no malodorous 01; worthless snbsHtnteB.
Insist upon El-IbtdiK
Price SI -OO at Jacobs' Tsn Store*

JXiot<.ici or valua^le-fufortuation free on. rtyuesf*
PILGRIM MFG. COMPANY'

37 East 38th St. ^ „ New V.

secretary
large one
the best working bodies yet organized
with this object In view

Favored l»y the People
Mr Sills said that 39 per cent ol

the people in the territory proposed
to be Included in the new county which

The todepartment makes no claim
Bvln-g completely nullified the an
icipated attack of the boll weevil
vhioh Is expected to make Its first
Lppearance In the extreme southwest-
;rn counties thia yea-r But whate'v er
t may be called*there is no question
hat the department has succeeded in
tev elo'ping: a strain of cotton that
\ 111 In a largre measure o\ ercome
he attack of this Inaect through earlv
natur lng and at the same time re
,is* the disastrous w lit disease

Develop Hybrid Cottoo
In connection with its experiments

along these lines one of the impor
ant results obtained bj the depart

ment was the development of a hv
brirt cotton of the long staple variety
w hicti can be successfully grown
h rough south Georgia and which It
s said can be ustMl in the course of
me to take the

parts of Emanualseeks to take in
Tattnall and Bulloch are strong! v in

of the movement and that It
will leave practically no opposition

hatever from within
The territory is an extremely rfcrt

one but largely undeveloped Its lack
of development has t een due to the
fact that it lg In rather remote sections
of the counties from which It is
sought to be taken and they have not
given It the attention which it merits

Should the new county movement
succeed its advocates claim that it
will mean the almost immediate and
splendid development of one of the
richest agricultural areas in southeast
Georgia

his commitment will come up Boon

"YOUR FIRST AND
BEST CHANCE"

To Make a Cheap and De-
lightful Trip to Florida,

ANNUAL EXCURSION
Via A., B. & A.

Tuesday, May 27.
Jacksonville . "$6 00—6 Hays
Tampa *8 00—S Days

Morning- and evening trains sleep-
ers City Ticket Office, 70 Feaehtree
street. Phones. Ivy 31. Atlanta 228

The Hammock's Fate.
(From JTKlge )QLESTIOV

Hammock swinging neath to« treea
Stl rred by every pass ing bT«ese
Oid and ragged tell me true
O* what uae this year are you?

vear wli^n I was still new
elrt lovem fond and tnae

jear ffioue'lJ Tin Old anal stall
the cradle for their babe

>tton

t>erlments on Insects and diseases that
attack the apple and peaoh are con
ducted in Habersham county near

place of Sea. Island ] Cornelia Experiments on the mole
At last season s pi Ices 1Mb

.taple w ould be worth from IS to 20
eiits a poun-d
\\ idesprcad and a grow Ing- Interest

11 cotton breeding has been another
tsult of this woik by tlu department
'f entomology C otton bi eeders clubs
iave been organized n twen ty five
south -Georgia to unties and these
iai e been )>; oven a s"rpat source of
nsnnation to the farmers in the se
ection of their own cotton seed for

planting instead of paying from $2
i $4 a buahel for It
In his report Mr Worsham par tic u
.rl> calls attention to the necessity
ii acti\ e and ef f ic ient co operation

among all state institutions and agen
eg working along- agricultural lines
nee the advantage and benefit to
'«• fa tmer are tihe paramount ohjoct

of all of these agencies he wants
yrges that they should work to

gether foi the coming good and In
com lusion of his report states that

department has proceeded upon
fhe policy of rendei in^ the greatest

Ible ser\Ice to the greatest num
_er with the funds which are avail
able

Many Industries Benefited
There are majny other important

agrlcultura.1 and horticultural Indus
tries which have been materially bene
filed by the work of the department

entomology
Durintg- the year the department in

spected 4 333,300 trees and plants In
f-ongia nurseries of which 1 027 600
ere peaoh trees It la now practical

lj Impossible under the department s
watchful care for a diseased tree

ant to come into the state.
As the result of directions given

the farmers hundreds of thousands of
d ^llars were sa\ed during the sum
n PI in meeting the attacks of the
ai my worm and cotton caterpillar
Tarmcrs meetings wpre held In va-
rious sections of the state and spe-
cial lectures \\ere priven by Mr Wor-
sham on cotton Inset ts at the cotton
school held at the state college ol
agriculture in January The depart-
ment has sougiht to co operate active
Iv at eveiy possible point wtth other
agencies working along agricultural
lines with the result of material bene
fit to the fatmcr One instance noted
" as the procur ing for soufch Georgia
fn mers of arse nate of lead at actual
•cost durln>g the outbrea,k of army
v,X3rm and cotton caterpillar

When H Is known that Insect pests
and plant diseases cost the farmers
and frui t groweis of the state ?30
000 000 In 1912 the importance of ex
perimentation in destroying these
•pests will be better understood Ex-
perimental stations B.TG maintained
where the exper intents can be con
ducted under the best conditions Ex-

cricket are conducted, on St Simon s
island near Brunswick Facperiments
on insects and diseases of the pecan
tree are conducted at DeWitt in the
pecan growing1 section

Results of this experimentation have
been the discovery and de^ elopment
of manj \aluabie remedies for keep
iiiig down and in some instances the
eradication of these pests

The department issues from time to
time many valuable bulletins dealing
^ ith plant and tree insects and di
oases and their treatment w hich
distributes to the farmers free of
cost

Considering- its limited apn-i opria
tic n the de-pirtment has un juestiona
b]> done a great work The logisla
ture win be asked to increase the ap-
propriation this year to the end that
the work ma\ be made still more ex
tensive and effectlve

Comb It Out
Lovingly

And smile into your mirror at
your own beautiful soft, lus-
troua hal r Can you'

Is yours faded and streak-
ed lifeless turning- gray7

The hair responds quickly
to proper care and treatment*

Robinnpire
Hair Dye

restores colorless lifeless fa-
ded gray hair to Its own orig-
inal color and beautiful.
healthv condition

Tt Is not a vulgar bleach or
artificial coloring It simply
renews the natural color and
life and luster of the hair and
makes It soft and beautiful
Von sticky and does not stalo
skin 01 scalp

TRY IT And don t pull out
the white hairs

Prepared for lig-ht medium
an d darfc brown and black
hair Trial size 25c postpaid
?1r Jar^re size 75c postpaid
83c Pure and harmless,

FOR SALE BY

All Jacobs' Stores
i Generally

WillWhitenYourSkin
And Make It Soft and Smooth
Large Box 25c, Postpaid Anywhere

FOR. SALE BY

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally

KODAKS

tttlck mul eer«c« lor mt-of-t»wm
Bra* tor citmitv »•* yn«» IJrt.

V£££M?fL££l^

The questions answered b«IoW AT* general
character the symptom^ or disease* are giY
and tbe answers nill apply to any cue at similar
nature

Those wishing furfiher advice tree, xnflqr *fl-
dT«*e Dr Lewis Baker College Bid* OOU«g«-
E11 wood StB Dayton Ohio enclosing »aH-*d
dressed stAmped envelop* for reply Full n*m»
an<l address must b« eiven tmt only InltlaiB or
flctitloue n^me will toe used in my ajjswera, Th»
pi-eserrtpCioniB can be filled at any well-«tt>cked
drug etore A-ny droesist can order of •

before retiring
pomp fluid balrr

_ ,js.beOi .
slant headatdre whi/'h
brcatb Is att Cut ou :
catarrh -of the heaa ;

n trot bled with ̂ a con
:̂ o affects my e^nce My
h-a <• a «ev«-o case of

id throat
Answer I rw^ai v« da.1 ly hUTidrefls of lctl*rfi

from people wtio have euffereii as you do and
•who ha^« b***a c-ured w tth t*hc fallowing prc-
«<-rlption Malta a -«ach by mixing on« *aK **»

Ttoontul of Vilene powder wMoh j<m can PUT
dvafle from any dniRgsst in 2 oz pactoafie^ and
,di to thl^ one pint ot warm water use tlitfi In

tihe no«itrilfi daily lo ihoroiiKMy rleanefl tl em
cncarrH balm ehould be u^cd with this TMt>
made by mixInR one tcat-poonful

Comp eesence cardlol 1 o«. ,
wort, I oz syrup sat^parJll*
l<xHd« of potassium 2 diwnu

wine of oert^h ouTn one haJI OUQCO sodium ••!!-
crlatc 4 dram"!

Morris asks 1 hive auflemd with s
ohroni courh for almost o. y«ar and oatch K
fresh cold ewry fi^v we^kfi VotMag the doctor
gives m« helps BO I writ* to you ^

Anewer You need a thorough losa-ttve oough
syrup on« that rmi only reneves but wareTy drtvem

: rrom tJ e »>sten Ti* roltowinc regularfy used
111 cm *• iny curable couRlii or cold promptly

>btaln a _^j oz
nix I w ib a
as per dlrectlo

powder with one
'

nt lard r>r vaseline and
apply -wll uj> into the nostril^ twice a day If
th.la Js used dadl1* your catarrh will soon vanish
It Hhoul4 however be used ofcasionellr to pre
•ent a return of the disease

C G writes If you know of anvthinK
hat will cure dandruff ttcihing scalp and prema-

ture IxiWneSs pteaso let me know what It la
Answer For wveral x«ars I have prescrl^red
aln yeMow m,lnyol aa supertor to anything known

for the treatmeot of diseased scalp Get t t in
four-ounce Jans wlHi full directions it quickly
orercoirrea all ddpeases of tiair and scalp and
ptves new vigor and Intense natural color to
the lialr "Fry tt fairl-^ and you î!l advocate
its rme for your fnicnds •

* * *
Mildred -writes "I ft.m constantly embarrass-

ed ttecaase of the fact of my extreme ^Imwis
I Ijfcve aieolntrfy no i-olor in my face or lips
en«J X "am dull end llfelf-a most ol ttw time
Please advise me *tat lo do

If you are so thin and palo and
11-ps and clneeks colorless it is because

your blood is deflclcn* In r&d co~puBcl.es Tfcte
can be oaalls ovei^om" by the uee of t3ir«p
grain hypo micHou tabfetn. wihlcj can be bad
rrom any -druggist In waled cartons wkh full
directions for laMns "When ISe blond t3
ri«ied by the aso of «ie€e tablets *ur
•will Increase, the cok>r will come b»dc Into^oor
fat^s and Up* and It will Improve your general
ei^tem sa that von will become strong ,aod

Ao^ious B writes I have la recent years
threatened « th apDendtdlls but woold
consent to an operation Indisestlon. conf1

K [pa (ton and •sedentary habit* cause me much
toring Kladb preacflb* for dysiwpBia, «ome-
rtt. whi -h ycni tii Ink will cure me and pre-
t appendicitis
Jiswer The most scientific and setiafytaK
tnifent for .jour trouble le tablete triop«pcine

:ked pinK whito and blue In ee-alwl cmrtana
with fu]) directions All Btomatib disorders cAa
be conquered by regular treatment

writes Loos -of -<l«ef>
loes or appetite -and overwovtc. has ma40 «J
a complete wreck ot me I have to ^roric,
an scarcely dr«« oca toot, after the ottofr
! advise
wer The condition you prwcrlbe IB t>rw

alent especially wtth braJn worfecrs TTse tfe* fbl-
lowlog -Compound syrup of hypophoapliiMB B
oza dnoturc cadcmwnu l oz. Mix atutkA well

tafeo a toaapoonful before tneato

Edna writes r puffer with roenrnatfem
all &e time and I shall be vet? glad K you

-cal t«ll me «ometJiins to relieve me
Answer- I can elva you a prescrtption which

i will not onlx relieve but will i-ure vonr rhea
This is roy favorite fem«dy and fro

ot ^ettem received from people who
It proves Ite valiie^JIn cnrtoSj

by

bottle of esswnoe mentfao-Iasene
home mad.e sugar syrup or honey

ns on bottle

you pleaav t*U

ftU

Farmer-a Wife &eks TP111

Answer Obesitv la 4>urdenSQtn«
tm tho human body is unnatural and „.,_ ,
results seriously The beet and safest method to
reduce IB to take regtttecl? 5-«T3in «rbol€D« t*b-
Icts. They arc put up in nealed tBi)^ with jtt-

Lions for home nee and any -voll stoclnf ftn«»

Sam C. wrlue I am consUpattA
jraaey *Jdn Suffer from heAdaclje,

tion ana eom« Iridiwj? trout.!* I wi*to you to
recommend * remedy

Anawcr The best remedy to r*ll«v» «nd etin
ranio constipation IB cwiled tftpe*-EWUa «vl*

p B r b tablets made from ml^itiw cr«ftra of.tartir
and herb medicines Taken reguUrt? tAe "Wood

!«tftJ, fttta
cotton and a «uro «stataiahetl 13iey ara

•psckea In eealed tubes with full directions ~*
cablets- «re splendid for children
STlP« or elck-en

S drams of
•icomp -ffjafd

15 -drops

kno
tTian 1

ot not&fng betttr
4ram ot tincture
rfiua aromatic aiid i. ,

artx- Th« doe* ftt "39,. *
-water one fcouc b«or»



EOR FORMWALT
STREET BASEBALL TEAM

Grand Time for Boys and Their
Girl Friends at Henry

Durand's Farm

It Looks Like Tag Day

The class leaders for thig month In
the eighth grade are Wil l iam Johnson.
Georgia B. Wi the i s and Trances CJol-
din, seventh. Sta t i ton Hale. Grace Don-
ahop, sixth, Ix-on Shim off, Mar> Lee
Wilhelm, flfth Georgf Freeman. Sarah
"White fourth, Kdwarc l Sh -t/en \ t ^ i a n
Baxter third. Fain Ybbot f> a I^assi-
ter second P'-.ini.i^ A f n t t J i l ia Fifer,
"first A, Edward Wilder Grace C u r l -
son, first B, Lowell Battle Not a Rets

The medals for declamations and
speeches were won h> \\ t l l f a m John-
son and Lois Fowle , of the eighth
and Morton Dameron Maggie Will iams
a.nd Ruth Moore, of the seven th Ruth
and Maggie tied f n th t , number of
votes, arid, therefore, the\ w i l l wear it
two weeks each

On last Saturtlaj Mi** Sams enter-
tained the memfbers of the Tenth and
Formwalt baseball teams and thei i girl
friend" w - l t h a p i c n i c at Mr Hen ty Du-
rand's farm W i t h Its v a i l e d at trac-
tions there was something for everv-
bod\ to do all the t ime Tht, lake fur-
i»J«th£d a splendid place fot boat inpr and
fishing:, while t h e p a \ M i o n was a
soui L( of pleasur. to the dancers
Man\ pictures w e r e made of the beau-
t i f u l fa l l s , e=i])t (Mal l \\ In n t h< boys
slipped up on th< girls whi le the \ were
in wading Needless to SH \ some form
of baseball \\ as soing on prai tic-Uly
all daj- Last but riot least was the
b o u n t i f u l dinner prepared b\ Mrs
Sams and to wh ioh v\ e all did f u l l jus-
t i ce W i t h k « t u l d I fmor i . id i and mi lk
fresh f rom Mr D u i a n d s da i r j we all
d i a n k to h» r h* alth and happiness and
to the success ot i>ur team on Wednes-
da\

In oui lairt l t - t tei t\ e promised to
gUe the r p & u l t s of o u t c h a m p i o n s h i p
p-ames so h*Tt goes On 7 huisday
our b < > 3 s defea ted ! dge\\ood 1 to 0
in on« of thf pi t t U s t g-arnes ev er
pul le« i off bv an ania teui team Our
p l t i f u i Ralph \ \ a l l a , * p i tched a m.isr-
n l n t e n t ganie and t h t u am ga\ t h i m
jam-up suppoi t Tht e n t i r e team is
due credit fo r t he \ i c t n r \ fo i e v » ) >
man pl!i\ ed his own posit ion p* rfei . t l j
On Friddj we ATC sorrv to si; the
si tuat ion w.aa j u s t i < - ers#-d Oui
pitcher was too -vo t ing und too n«ht to
stand the s-train of j u t - h l n g t w o d a > s
in surcess ion <ind t h f Mjppui L O i \ t . n

f hhn was just as pO"r as I t was »• M i 1-
lent the cla> b t f o i e

But now I t is all o \ .e i ,i mi F u r m v i l t
ha\ ing defeated Kds> v, ood in t h » h i st
and last K&nica of thf serf* s, K s t i l l
the champions of t h « G r a m m a r School
league as slu has> h, on t WM sim c its.
organisation \ l l hail to oui team

, CL.A R\ W \ \ I '1

PEEPLES STREET PROUD
OF ATHLETIC PRIZES

Two Plaques Won by Eighth
Grade and One by Girls

of the Fifth B.

Youngsters Enjoying Recess at School

Pee pies Street feels quite proud of
the prizes won for artihletic work
this year. Two plaques were won by
the eiighth grade and one by the girls
of f i f th B Mitchell Ben ton. of the
eighth graide, came out second among
the bo> s ov ei thirteen being beaten (
on!} two points He was awarded
the silver pen Among the smaller
Children, Augusta Gregory won a first
prize, Florence Cotton a second prize
and Martha Hull a third prize.

Helen George and Mary Arnold had
the highest averages in the seventh
grade last month in the fourth
gi ade Elizabeth Carrol and Charles
1 Yaser receiv ed the highest averages

The second grade B and the fourth
grade received stars in music from
Miss Milledge

In the third grade Louise Ray won
the picture last week and Alta Lynn
Word and Reese Tumlin had the best
averages

Ch-arles Burke and Albert Da> won
head marks in spelling last week ia
isecond B

In second grade A, Katherine Rode-
havei and Ral'ph Fuller had tihe hlgh-
fst av erages for last month Gladys
Hied had the highest a\ erage of the
girls and Abel Wlnburn of the boys
ii' sixth B

Thomas Stokes ajid Elizabeth
Lovett made the best averages in th^
eighth grade.

Everyone thought that all the
grades in the <ii Ills Field day did
erlendld They were almost perfect
in their exercises, and the *• behavior
did them credit

The same may be said about the
seventh and elgihth grades In their
cc ncert May 9 Everyone liked the
s«.ngs and said that they had never
J-.card anything better

WARREN" R. POLLARD

Second grade children of Georgia Avenue school playing "Cat and Mouse."

SCHOOL PAGE
WON U. D. C. PRIZE.

T*-o i ^ I m (-• P Pine, S aff Photographer

H nugrht be tag day, but it isn't Professor William M Slaton, super
mtendent of public schools, is here shown wearing the colors of all the
bthoolb that participated in the annual field da>

Divorces $2 Each.
(lx>s \ngele-s l m \t-iv > ork Wor ld )

\d-vocatiug i n * L ^ t a b l i s n m e n t of a
djvorre license h u r t d i i . n nere a d u o ce
ma> be obtained fur the asking and a
IT\ o dollar fee. Mrs M a t s Ku&ton di
reel01 of th« Pa i eiu Teat h« i f t iU i a-
tdon propohts a u u l q u i M uetU to*
the prebent u t \ o i - - e e \ I l

•[ wo»uld make d i l u t e e s , as •_ is\ to
ubta-in as man la-g-t-fe she sa\ s I be-
ie\ e if a man 01 a \\ om in vaults i

d ivorce he 01 «?he should h t ihle to
gre-t It w i t h o u t legal d t pu t i* . t H.»
wanting of a d i \ o i c f Is s u f n u i e n t ri i
son fo i o b t a i n i n g i t

Would I abol i th a ju i«* - No I
think t h e r e i > h u u l « l ho A j ul-v*. to >en
der d tc is lons .ihout pi op«i t j settU -
ments and the custi?J\ of t b i l d t-n
w hen thpsc ma-ttt rs «rf in d i s p u t e
But he should ha\ e no p o \ v e i \ \ h a l i \ c
to deny decrees

There Is no arrangt nn nt \\ hi ti
forces persona to make {.tirtnersh i ^
w, 1thout the pru i legt of dL«-su l -» . i n - ?
them if t h c j p-o\ t to hi u n w lj-e am!
a mis take \\ t\\ th n s l o u h l h( pi * -
\ e n t 'ht1 dis"-ol\ ing of t h i* i pa.rtner;shii>
which fai mcjn than a n \ hn« - I LOSS
deal «.an mar ami i uin l t \ t s

b u p c t mtu d e n t U i l l i a m M foiaton has
doru an n i \ til LI able w 01 k in the im-
!>to\ . mer i t r»f t' p u l ' J f , schools I ndtr-
h i s T i i_omnn r id i t i u n important dcpai t-
men t s ba\ i v ) t « n i rifled discipline of

I t h e s hool h is been i m p i o\ ed methods
a t e in i ( o! d w i t h modern irleas the

j « in i ic i i l u m has- h» en broadened He
s t i K tl\ ,1 ! \ ir ates (Inmt-stn. ^i icnce m

J the t » o h f ^ - h schools £m gn Is a,rid a
' m • i ' f i i m U i s t i i a l f ea tu re for the pub-
i l i i N. hool*t He has done much to m-
! i t f i- t'n salar es of tne tea hers in
( ordei to •-o u re the he^t taKiit Under
his a d m i n i s L i a t i on the s. hools h.i\ e
410^11 f i o m 2 t t u h f - s T i "i t>2 fnroll-

I r n^n t from 15 'J$b to -M 000 ill Lhp sa.1-
, a1 K s of thf tt aohei s ha1- c In ^n raided ,

normal school w ork has been organ-
ized and systematized the school spir-
it hab been s>t* ength' n t d ?Te devotea
his tireless enrrgies. courage and
sdiolai =ih lp to the schouls The abo\.e
PK ture shn\v -, h im i>n hoi seba.tk dec-
ora-ted b\ tne p u b l i t school children
on Field !>av Ma\ 10 He has the
cordi U -iffi t tion ». l the publ i i school
child 11 n of A t l a n t a ind t h < conf idence
of the city His methods are pro-
gress i\ c W ith suf f ic ien t funds ho
would do much m u i o t<5 impro\ e the
sonools He is a I*nl\ersi ty of Geoi-
gia and Emoiv <oUese man, and keeps
in t lose tout h \v i th ill questions look-
ins' to the Jmpro \cmt nt of the public
schools

LETTERS FROM THE SCHOOLS

Helen Keller's Fame.
(From Le Cri de Paris >

Madame Georgette Le Diane sang last
y-ear in America Sh-e had the rare joy
of learning that a young blind deaf-
mute, -Helen Keller, of Boston. h<ad
"heard her sing " Blind though s>he is,
M/iss Keller has written quite a work
upon this She had already publish^,
other works in which &he gave couiT-
sel to other deaf-mutes that they
mig-ht dimfni'Sh bhelT infirmities per-
haps to the point o-f oure, as sh« has
done for herself Th.e reputation of
Mis-s Keller has come to tihe court at
Madi id King AlConao and Queen
V lot or I a have decided to call her to
their little Don Jaime, their second son,
w h o fs a deaf-mute. Tfae queen is so
affected by the Infirmity of her son
that she is seeking all means for alter-
cating the sad state of tihe young:
prince Ma-eterlinc khas written,
f*p-eaiking of Mdss Kellen "Sh« has
conquered science and darkness," and
the great writer has spoken truly

e country,
the continent,
the world;

^ air.

A Gift Not an Investment. i
(From The ( tmvti?n K< t.nrd H ( raid )

Ha\ P > o u t-\ 11 n i v ' S s t t i ' on th i
boa'-d of trade""

' N'o A b r o k - i on t ["Id me I \\ is
in-\estl t i2; t hen hut 1 f l " 1 - » \ i r t tl I t ! i
that he was d e C ' i ^ U i g - mt

\\ alker street School. » \ ( ecdingl \ glad to hear this
T h < c i ^ f t h gi ade ^ n \ t =i >u nio l t st T!le la.st h o u i last I rid.u \v as g iven

Kn i 1 % i f t t i noon ami »onie of the »U> to Pi ace Dav exucises We re-
l up K n ' i h t st \ f i i t h i a<le al*-o sh ' 11 «1 c i - > i \ od an mtei t stinp, talk on this
llu i l i is i i «« of tin occas ion \\ e \ v * n t ^ u b j - c t f r o m Al i On on tht evils,
CD t u t < 'hi ^ i l d i ( is Home- and tho> of ivai and Die h]r «si]i^& oi peaci
fid \ t us L hi i! t\ w* U om*1 and said '
tin \ u k t d > om t ian \ \\ t wci e shown l

o\ t i t i t I) u ild 1 M^ ind oui Kuldo ga\ e '
us i n t t i e t i n t r talks on the h l s to i ic
p K t u i t s \\ m h a i t out th( re \\ e |
\\ * r i \ t. i \ much I n t f i estt d in tht, SL
old ' J i n't, of tin sou th and they
s< » nn il t n ] , j u ^ i is nuiLi i i n t t i t sUd
MI i i, I In % K-f-e < u h of us a humh .
n l | i r < t t \ ruses m '•ettn n for w. Ii t Ii w e
s ui^ si \ i i a l of t1!*1 olrl s0ni;s, t n <
l i s t beuijjr 1 >l\ie. Of ton r s t thev \\ ert

i e ( n j o > ed h is talif \ eiy much
PH \HM:Y BRESHLER

Tenth Street Sehool.
\ small bov in the M coiid \ grade

ui j sr>me da\ ri \ al Mil ton in blank
d i.e rhJts is liit, work

Pt 01 I( in the l ion&e
Houbt in the strt t t
sf« et ,n the r i t \
d i \ i i i the c o u n t \
Counfv m the tatatt

Getting Education and Fresh Air at Same Time

* Photo "* Pnuxsia B. Price, staff

FRESH AIR CLASS.

State Jn th
Country in
Continent i
World in t
Air in the ii^ht
Lipht. t do not know "

— Cirter Whittafcer
In the third B not one of the whole

cl \ss wag abs( nt or tard> all last
mo 11 tli

A chet k for $50 made by our candy
pul l ing has done \vonders toward im-
proving- our school vard. The Mother's
association did much in planning and
select 111̂ : what was nice for the yard,
but U was the hard-earnfd dimes ol
thf e n i l d i on th.it paid for the plants
,md work The following is the
eighth grradp honor roll Bennie
Tamp 9 S S , Claire Gershon. IS 2 Toul-
man F f u r t 98 1 Frances TJrojIes, 96 S,
Hlizabeth Plodingr. 96 5 Eastman Hun-
ter !>6 Harlet McCulloufrh, 96 Helene
Coirv ST « Sidnp\ Rosser, 95 8. Wil-
liam Warren 95 7 Frances Brown,
< ? > h Klizaheth Colhnfirs 95 6 John
Hopkins 15 4 Cathrlne Brady, 95 3
lohii R^id 9^ Klizabeth Hawkins 95,
T i l m McCullough. 9=i

GILBERT FRVSER

Pr> or Street School.
Our Cottrtland & Winn societv met

on Fridaj . the 16th and we had a
r% interesting prosram Tn fact we

AA s ha\ o sood programs and the
children are si ad to spend an hour
in the audi tor ium on society dav

Wp are ^olng to have our annual
pav" enter ta inment on Thursday, the

2*>th . and on the Friday following we
will have a matinee of the same enter-
tainment Chiefly the eighth, assisted
b> some of the other grades, will fur-
nish the performance The admlsalor
will he small and we hope some ol
the public will attend

Mi ss Parks, the eighth grade's
teacher was sfck and had to remain
at home on Tuesday They were ver\
glad to see her' back on Wednesday,
and they hope she will be restored to
her former health 30 that she can be
with them for the remainder of the
year

WILLIAM F. STEEL.E, JR

««-orBTlo Awnoe School.
The children of Georgia avenue

school enjoyed a delightful program
in our audi tor ium last Friday We
assembled in honor of peace day

The program was as follows
"Heroes in Time of Peace," Janle

Eubank s seventh grade. "Tubal
Cain," Richaid Ka*hn, fifth grade;

The Better Way," Irvin Holland,
si^cth grade . "The Fatherland" Lucius
Smith, seventh grade "Recessional."
Gladys Hawes eighth grade: "The
Cherrv Festival at Nurenburg," Sam-
uel Florence, sev enfh grade, "A
Country School Boy's First Composi-
tion on the Horse," Julian Johnston,
seventh grade "O. Beautiful, My
Country," Theodora Nussman, fourth
grade, "Stars and Stripes, ' Charles '
Heyman, seventh grade.

Because we had a large representa-
tion in the exercises on field day we
were given a basket-ball

Last week the fifth grade had a
spelling: match and 11 children re-
mained standing

All the little children were delight-
ed to join the "Don't get run over"
club. They feel very proud of their
buttons. JTTLIAN JOHNSTON.

Photo fay Francis E Pric

BESSIE LA.HATTE,
of Georgia Avenue school w'hose essay
en " fohn B Goidon ' c a r t u i ed prize of-
fered bv the United Daughter* of the
Confederacy

i Is not thnt a grf-n.1 tYiou^M that we can escape
1 tlia bondage of mere *er\ i ude bv slmpiy rising
j above our work putting our hearl imo it and
' doing our best" Ho not t i u j the boas Manj
| are hie pprplex'Hes great hi1? pioblems i'o

male 'iis \ent\irr micc«*-<l lleau 1> 10 op*-i att
to 1 -pip h tm and begin to sa> we not always

J he We are going Co gron the best com
i ev«r thin >ear In the north for^y h«t was aver
seen 'We" are flttlat; the be^t lot of calvf<*
for the intern all ona.1 e\e- 4^en Compel that
emploj«r to take you al oni*e Into an Invisible
partnership JUB by ueinR thnt word we" and
putting vour heart into the work

BYTHEB.H.S.
Students Are Busy Trying" to

Win the Fly Prize
Essay.

Boys' High defeated Tech High
school at Ponce de Leon Wednesday,
which ga\e them the prep champion-
ship The score was 4 to 0, and the
Gllmer street boys had a walkaway
from the start Spurlock, the first man
up for Boys' High school, knocked a
homer to the Scoreboard Only one
more game remains for the pennant-
winners to play, and this will probably
be easily won, judging from the way
Itarist was defeated the last game Th^a
remaining game Is a play-off of the
tie game at the first of the season.

The chamber of commerce has of-
fered a prize of $10 for the student of
anj uf the four high schools who
writes the best composition on the fly
Pamphlets containing information
about the fly have been given out, and
the boys aie carefully studying these.
The compositions will be written on
Ma> 21, at Boys' High school, between
8 30 and 10 o clock, and the motto Of
all the boys is "Swat the flj *

Peace daj will be fitingly celebrated
on May 19, as May the 18 comes on
Sunday Exercises will be held in each
room, ith programs containing peace
declamations and debates on the pres-
ent peace problems An interesting
debate was heard in the hall last Fri-
day The subject was "Resolved.
That international disarmament would
be wise" The affirmative won, C W
Binna, of the affirmative, having the
most interesting debate

The summer school will be held in
the Bo> s' High school building: this
year, and will have the usual courses.

SCHOOL PAGE
HE KNOWS THE NEWS.

JULIAN JOHNSTON,
Correspondent for the Georgia Avenue

school

The summer school will be under the
supei \ Iston of Professor H O Smith,
who will be assisted by Professors
Smoot, of Mo>s' Wlgrh, and Reed, of
Tech High

ROBERT FOREMAN" JR.

Some Jumper, This Boy

FRANK B. COOPEK,
One of the athletes at the Tenth street school.

DON'T GET RUN OM'

School Children Badged by the
Public Safety League to Pre-

vent Street Accidents.

Twentj thousand b-uttons hearing
the phrase 'Dnn t get run over" have
been distributed to the public school
children through the office of Su-
perintendent of Schools W M Sla-
ton The buttons are emblems of
mcmbeiship in the Atlanta Public
Safet> League, and tve^e furnished by
the league to remind the <_hildren of
the dangers of street t r a f f i c

The buttons are designed pspAnally

for the pupils of Atlanta schools, and
arc- most att iactive in appearance In
the f01 eg! ound is the figure of a little
girl with a doll clasped in her arms.
This figure is outlined against a baclc-
ground composed o-f an automobile and
ia trolle-y ear, the gi oup conveying1

the sugrgestlon that r-hildren should
watch out for danger while In the vi-
cinity of these vehicles The phrase
"Don't get i u n ove-i" la printed in red
letters aro-und the edge of the button.

Superintendent Slaton has instructed
teachers in t \ ejy grade of the forty
public schools to lecture t&e children
r&grularly on the dangers to be encoun-
tered in the streets and th\e proper
manner of avoiding these dangers.
This policy is m co-operation with
that of the safety league, and it is es-
timated by experts who have studied
the plans of similar organizations in
other parts of the country that street
accidents will be reduced more than
50 per cent each year if the system is
faithfully carried out-

It is also planned to bring all the
*~uil4?en together in the Auditorium frt
an early date for a moving picture ex-
hibition showing how accidents In the
streets occur and how they may^ bt
avoided. The buttons distributed"tW« -
week will be recognized as badges of ^
membership which will permit wearer*J

to witness t&e exhibition free al
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THE AWAKENING CHURCHES.
Two significant events took place in the

religious world last week. The Southern
Baptist convention, in session at St. Louis,
agreed to enter social service work. \VTiat
is equally important, the convention voted
to co-operate with the northern Baptists in'
this field. In Atlanta the Presbyterians
took steps that may lead to co-operation
between all branches of that great denomi-
nation in work looking toward the solution
of the negro problem.

These two incidents, compressed into
one week and transpiring: in different de-
nominations, have their own significance,
but are really only illustrations of a ten-
dency steadily manifest of late. The chief
criticism of the- churches during the twen-
tieth century is that they failed to lay prac-
tical hold of practical problems. Friendly
observers did not question the fervor or
spirituality of the churches. They only
knew that attendance increasingly slumped,
particularly among the men, and that the
devotion and consecration manifested in
the days of our fathers was not nearly so
much in evidence.

The churches are beginning to make
answer. And their answer is in the most
convincing form, since they are fighting evils
that are real with weapons that are real, and
what is more, they are forgetting academic
differences and getting together in the proc-
ess. With regard to the negro problem, we
strongly hold that the millions of negroes
in our midst call at least as compellingly to
the churches as the distant heathen, and
that the churches' duty lay here no less
than abroad. There are indications that
the churches are themselves seeing the sit-
uation in this light. The symptom is en-
couraging.

The social service feature of the Baptists,
and the compact formed between north and
south in handling it, is equally gratifying.
The combatting of vice, the bettering of
social and industr ial conditions, is work
that should essentially engage the attention
of religion—practical, experienced religion
—not the kind filled with theories from
seminaries and ignorant of "things as they
are." It would not be surprising if the next
few years developed a new militancy i:i
the church. If it comes, it will be du« to
the fact that the churches recognize new
and commanding duties in a new and prac-
tical age.

WHY NOT GEORGIA?
The following editorial extract from The

Boston Transcript ought to wake up thp
railroads and commercial organizations of
Georgia, as well as those of the south gen-
erally:

A great m o v e m e n t of Canadians to .
Texas is said t,, be forcshaduwod bv the
purchase of Immense tracts of t e r r i to rv
In that state by a syndicate of Brit ish
capitalists. If the report is correct we
may see an emigrat ion f rnm Canada that
will at least partially offset the trek of
American farmers to the Canadian
northwest Texas is bier rnoush to stand
a vast volume of immigra t ion w i t h o u t
being crowded. Us reponrt-es are so
varied that wi th in Us boundaries e-i n he
raised cotton. wheat. corn. grapes
melons, fruits and politicians In u n l i m i t -
ed Quantities. Texas has now a popula-
tion more than half as large as that of
the Dominion, and ambitions f u l l y as
great.

Georgia should be emulating the example
of Texas! Surely the resources of this
state are as varied as those of the Lone
Star State. It is true that we lack the vast
area of Texas, but we make up in versa-
tility of climate and fertility of soil. We
have, too, a tremendous lot of undeveloped

lands and other lots of lands that with
small expenditure can he brought to fabu-
lous richness. That Is not to reckon the
swamp area of the state. When it is
drained, and preparations to that end are
now making, this now submerged area alone
will feed a large population.

Georgia could easily get her share not
only of Canadian immigration—and Cana-
dians make excellent citizens—but also of
American immigrants.

THE MEN WHO FEED US.
Effective with the first Wednesday of

next month, June 4, the employees of the
retail grocers and clerks, jobbers, commis-
sion merchants and meat packers of At-
lanta will begin to enjoy a half holiday each
week during the months of June, July and
August for the first time in the history of
Atlanta. The summer weekly half holiday
is already an established institution with
a large majority of the establishments in
other lines in this city. Some years ago the
movement was originated at the instance
of Harry L. Schlesinger. Saturday was
fixed upon as the logical day for the half-
holiday, and the movement has spread
phenomenally. But the retail groceries and
meat shops and other establishments hav-
ing to do with feeding of the public could
not well afford to close on Saturdays, since
the week-end marks of course the high-
tide of buying. Had these places closed on
Saturdays they would hav« worked a com-
munity hardship. As told elsewhere, the
Retail Grocers and Butchers' Association of
Atlanta has for a year been debating ways
and means of giving their employees a
weekly half-holiday without interfering
with the city's convenience. They have
fixed, on Wednesdays of each week as the
day best adapted to this purpose. So that
beginning with the first Wednesday in June
employers and employees in -this line of
business will enjoy th'e recreation common
to other workers in Atlanta, All estab-
lishments will close at noon Wednesdays.

It is planned to inaugurate the event
with what promises to be the most im-
pressive parade in the history of the city.
Plans as announced by O. T. Camp and
Francis Kamper, one president of the asso-
ciation, and the other ex-president and
chairman of its holiday committee, and
both largely instrumental in the success of
the recreation movement, indicate the scope
of the parade. Under the direction of
Harry Schlesinger and Nym McCullough,
grand marshals, the parade will form on
June 4 at 1:30 p. m., at the state capital,
and from there traverse the center of the
city. Atlantans to the number of 10,000
will bo directly interested in the procession,
since it is estimated that number of people
are dependent upon these fundamental
businesses for support. Following the pa-
rade the merchants will be entertained ex-
tenslvely by the entertainment committee.

The association is to be heartily com-
mended for extending the weekly half-holi-
day to its employees. The people of At-
lanta will join with them June 4 in cele-
brating the inauguration of a recreation
season for one of the hardest-worked and
most conscientious classes in the city's in-
dustries.

A POOR BUS/NESS POLICY.
The editor of The Southwest Georgian,

published at Fort Gaines. has collected one
of the most painstaking and detailed anal-
yses of the consumption and production of
a county taken in recent years. Read his
editorial reproduced elsewhere. He shows
what the county is raising and what it may
legitimately expect to receive for those
products. He shows what the county must
spend, and most of it is to be sent abroad,
for foodstuffs. He thinks about "one-itenth"
enough food will be raised "as usua!." 'He
strikes the inevitable balance. And this is
where he makes the Sherman prediction.
He shows, too, that it is all so unnecessary.
The county of which Fort Gaines is the seat
and all the surrounding counties could raise
every pound of this stuff for which they are
now paying the west.

If one Georgia county is piling up debt
by reason of the all-cotton folly, what about
other counties? Is the prospect any more
promising? In this connection we also pub-
lish elsewhere a clipping from The Sander.s-
ville Georgian. Fifty years ago it was said
tha>t the first anxiety of the farmer was for
the wheat crop. Now it is for cotton. And
as a result, the farmers are compelled to
"buy provisions with the proceeds of the
cotton crop."

Read as a contrast, and an illustration
of what the situation would be if the Geor-
sia farmers were awake, the clipping from
The Daw-son News. The Brooks county folk
are in splendid financial condition because
they not only produce their own meat and
corn, but raise enough to sell it by the car-
load to surrounding and less provident
counties.

The Constitution is not a prophet of
evil. We are not discussing subjects that
are not of common knowledge in Georgia.
Our criticism, if destructive, is only so that
we may encourage the destruction of cot-
ton, as a parasite on prosperity, and the
'•onstructioh of a prosperity not based solely
on one crop. The figures from Fort Gaines
carry their own story. If the county goes
behind this y«ir, it will go behind next
year, under the present system.

That is the condition in virtually nine-
tenths of the Georgia counties. They are
making one crop carry the whole load.
Capitalizing the automatic increase in the
value of the'ir lands, they are ignoring the
production of corn, and meat, and robbing
their revenue from its single source to pay
for upkeep.

The future of the state demands the
abandonment of this folly. The banker and
merchant is as keenly interested as the
farmer.

THE REIGN OF TOLERANCE.
Remarking on the decrease of religions

intolerance in this country, The Chicago
Post designates, as follows, the south and
Canada as the two sections of the continent
where heresy-hunting still nourishes:

£>ecade by decade the two zones of
theological intensity on this continent
grow more narrow. These two zones
are, roughly speaking, Canada and the
south. The northern halt of the United
States is becoming a great zone of tol-
eration, and for real outbreaks of heresy
hunting one must so north or south.
When the same subtle change which has
come over the north spreads through the
denominations in Canada and the south,
the battles of theology in the months of
May and June will grow less fervid and
less interesting.

So far as the south is concerned, the in-
dictment is slightly exaggerated. Relatively,
the section is as free of intolerance as is
the north or east. It is hardly a geograph-
ical matter. Time was when the great
center of religious intolerance was the New
England states, from the witch-burning
days on. The remainder of the country
held not nearly so narrow a spirit. Later
the reaction came 1n New England, as was
inevitable. The broadening of horizons ex-
tended proportionately to other parts of the
country. Today the level is virtually normal
throughout the nation, with a shade more
stringency, perhaps. In the south.

It is of common memory in the south
that not many years ago from many country
pulpits the preacher expounded the doctrine
of hell and damnation by flre and brim-
stone. He honestly believed that doctrine,
as did his congregation; and hoth honestly
believed that the man who did not take
their route was doomed. These views do
not, however, compare in vigor with those
once sought to he believed by all New
England in the republic's early days. And
not long ago the whole north was wrought
to a fever by the heresy trials of university
professors and preachers whose names it is
useless to mention. Today the doctrines for
which these men were indicted go prac-
tically without challenge. The same can be
said for the south today.

These extremes of intolerance in re-
ligion are passing, as is intolerance in
other things. We have discovered that big-
otry of any sort is unjust, that It does not
pay, and that it is an enemy to progress.
We are judging by deeds, not the shadows
of words or fanatical phantasms. It is for-
tunate for the cause of true religion and of
the national destiny that this is so. For
breadth is the symbol of growth and bigotry
of stagnation.

WHERE ECONOMY IS CRIME.
The Constitution prints elsewhere two

articles on the conservation of the child
that should focus the attention of every
resident of Atlanta. The flrst is from Dr.
Theodore Toepel, physical director in the
Atlanta public school system. The other is
the account of an experiment in freah air
teaching in the schools of Philadelphia.

The race is no stronger tnan its children.
We know that the greatest feature in medi-
cal science today is that which looks to-
ward prevention and the building of sound
and moral minds in sound bodies. Are we
exerting our utmost efforts in that direc-
tion in Atlanta, or are we permitting the
old, abominable policy of so-called "econ-
omy" to thwart the health and the future
welfare of the generation that is to rule
tomorrow?

Dr. Toepel says that under our exist-
ing method two physical instructors divide
the responsibility of 23,344 children and 508
teachers. According to the standards of
other cities, we should have at least twelve
instructors—that is a minimum. He also
discusses the value of physical training to
Che child, how instrumental a part it plays
in enabling it to resist disease, to establish
strength against the demanas of maturity
and to absorb the benefits of education. Is
parsimony in this respect, as in other, de-
priving Atlanta's future citizens of a fair
start and a square deal?

The description of the fresh-air experi-
ments in Philadelphia is conclusive. For a
year students of the sama age and origin
and strength were taught under different
conditions; one in the conventional school-
room, with ordinary steam hea-t and ventila-
tion; the other in a school room with heat
only turned on upon extremely cold days',
with the windows wide open, but with chil-
dren well wrapped against cold. At the end
o£ the test, '-he fresh air children had so
far distanced the hot-house children, men-
tally and physically, as to furnish no basis
for comparison. Read the story in full.

Even the unstudious reader should need
no lecture about the virtues of fresh air.
Everybody knows the robust health, concert-
pitch efficiency and energy of the outdoor
liver, and his advantage over the shut-in,
and that fresh air is the one cure for
tuberculosis and other diseases. Fresh air
is life. Foul air, or insufficient air, dis-
ease and paralyzed faculties.

We commend these two articles heartily
to the parents and school hoard of Atlanta.

Congress is going to fight it out on the
tariff line if it takes all summer.

We know that Vice President Marshall
is from Indiana, so he needn't tell us so
every day in the week.

Andrew Carnegie is so familiar with
kings that he calls Emperor William "Bill."

Our vice president thinks ft is his duty
to talk and let people know how he's run-
ning the country.

Once the tariff is settled offlceseekens
will have no platform.

The scientists say they can put life in a
corpse. That's what the faithful ones are
trying to do with the republican party.

Once more the ice trust thanks the Lord
for money-making weather.

JUST
jfaffL

GEORGIA
A Rain Sons.

I.
Bet you now there are saints in town—
Prayed for rain, an' the rain come down!
The angels heard us, high up there
An' sent the rain through the startled air.
O I bet you now there are saints In town—
A word to heaven, an" the rain comes down.

II.
The blessed rain, on hill an' plain—-
The lilies' cup for the bees to drain;
And I want to feel how sweet It is
The rain from the rose's lips to kiss.
No more we're llvin' in Trouble Town—
Prayed for rain, an' rain come down.

News From the Settlement.
"This letter has no news in It at all,"

writes a correspondent of the Adams En-
terprise. "Nothing has happened here worth
telling, except that two men had their heads
cut off In a saw mill, and the man who tried
to wreck the cannon ball train was killed
by the same, and a woman was bit by three
rattlesnakes all in one day, and the preach-
er's horse run away with him and broke
one of his legs. I hope. In my next, to give
you some news."

* * * * *

Holding His Ground.

Readin' the news In the papers we're stirred
up all around.

But no matter how the world goes, the
farmer's h-oldin' h fs erround.

He tolls through the slzzin* summer to the
harvest time in fall.

He makes the bread for the country and
the papers tell It all.

Pence At Last.
The Cleveland Bugle has this Item in its

society column:
"Major Jones' wife has gone to England

to help the suffragettes get the voting
privilege, and tho major Ig having the hap-
pirst t ime of his life. We congratulate you,
major!"

A Uyrlc of Summer.
The poet of the I>alton Citizen, affected

by the summery season, sings:

"Sing a song of slimmer;
Through the prolden hours.

Bumblo boc's a hummer.
Bogging from the flowers.

"L.ife to him Is sunny;
Guess I'll take his tips.

And I'll sip some honey
From my Lulu's lips."

* * * * *

A Dully Text.
"It's one thing to take the world as you

find it and another thing to try to take it
all," says a Georgia philosopher.

Tbe War I* Goes.
Sittin' down with Tribulation never bene-

fits the nation; Rising early—hustling late.
Opens every golden gate.

The Author's Scheme.
"That new author has had his hair cut."
"Yes, he's doing his best to be mistaken

for a business man."

ZtawtJ Jfa3ra~<£a»^

HI Johnson's brief association with his
friend, the Colonel, is responsible for Hi's
hallucination that he is running the country.

The German crown prince has written a
book, and the beauty of it is—he has the
cash to pay for its publication.

At this time Professor Taft is making
only $5,300 a year, but that beats $70,000
extra dollars' worth of trouble, from which
he escaped.

The other powers should be patient. The
suffragettes will soon wipe England off the
map.

Mexico can't realize that it is possible to
live without a "crisis" every other day.

The editor of The Congressional Kecord
is not without friends. Consider the
speeches he prints.

Many patriotic officeseekers are willing
to be exiled from their country for an in-
definite period, at a living salary.

What a day it will be when the tariff
conies down far enough to shake hands
with the people.

Unless Mr. Bryan stops talking he will
hardly pass for a "Prince of Peace."

The Colonel's beverage is milk; so he
can't laugh at the grape juice statesmen.

Of course the Bryan grape juice dinners
are popular—with officeseekers.

As soon as the offices are filled they go
to running, to get the other fellow out.

The ball moose party is "organizing"
again. How it must miss the limelight!

The new treasury note doesn't remain

WHAT ALL-COTTON FETICH
MAY COST GEORGIA FARMERS
<FV>rt Gaines Southwest Georgian.)

From January 1. 1913, to May 16 of same

year there were shipped Into Fort Gaines

from distant states, 1.696,680 pounds of corn,

oats, feed and meal.

In this huge pile were nearly half a mil-

lion pounds each of corn, oats and mixed

feed, 97,000 pounds of hay and 199,800 pounds

of meal.

Besides all this there were more than

240,000 pounds of western meat unloaded at

the railroad depot.

The retail value of these nearly two mil-

lion pounds of feed Is approximately $62,-
000. Ninety-five per cent of the entire ton-
nage haa already been bought and "fed
away;" and farmers In this immediate sec-
tion did nearly all the buying and feeding!

That isn't all. The same show is going1

on (perhaps on a slightly smaller scale) at
Coleman, Edison, BlufCton and Blakely.
Clay county farmers are big users of the
shipments of feed received at those places.

This county has already spent at least
570.000 for corn, oats, hay, mixed feed and
bacon. A Port Gaines banker says it will
take thtu much more to finish the crop, 1.
e.. to keep an adequate food supply until
about July 15.

Then there's flour, sugar, lard, coffee,
clothing, fertilizer, and a dozen other things
that cost money.

We're going to spend about three-quar-
ters of a million dollars this year. Half of
it will be for something to eat, and four-
fifths of this Is food we could raise here in
the county without perceptibly lessening our
cotton crop.

"We're going to make this year. If -we
have good luck, about half a million dollars'
worth of cotton, which will not pay our
debts.

How much food will be raised, this year.
we don't begin to know; but our guess Is
that there'll be about one-tenth ofr enough
as usual. And that will spell again, next
year, what Sherman said.

Who's to blame? "Who's going to try to
do something to straighten out the kinks?
Somebody had better come here quick!

Can we do any good by getting every-
body together and having a heart-to-heart
talk?

The All-Cotton Foil;-*
(From The Sandersville Georgian.)

Our Oconee correspondent states that
half a century ago the first question on<*
farmer would ask of another at this sea- j
son of the year was about tne condition of
his wheat crop, while now cotton is the
flrst If we could get back to th« old plan of
raising plenty of provisions, cotton -would
command a higher price, and besides v.«
would not have to buy provisions with the
proceeds of the sale of cotton.

This ConntT Sells.
(From The Dawson News.)

Brook* cauTity Is out of debt and hna $22.0OO
In the county treasury. FUnet—Mad IB on Madl-
tonlan.

There's a reason. Brooks county farmers
sell meat and-corn by the carload. It's no
uncomm-on thing for a carload of hams to
be shipped by a Brooks county farmer. The
banks In that county borrow money from
the farmers. r

Gossip Caught in Corridors
Of the National Capitol

By John Corrlean. Jr.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
By GEORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Slirub."

Washington, May 24.—(Special.)—Lee

Worsham, Georgia's able and energetic ento-

mologist, and seventy state agents acting

under the department of agriculture will be

compelled .next year, unless something un-

forseen happens, to meet the Invading hosts j

of the boll weevil, the most destructive foe j
to the cotton crop of 1
the south. |

They have been pre-
paring for this strug-
gle for several years.
They have watched the
relentless war waged
against this pest in
Texas, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi and now in
Alabama. They have
observed that in spite
of this war, the boll
weevil has continued j
Its rapid progress
across these states.
This year, according to
the department of ag-

John Corrlffnn, Jr. rlculture, will eee the
ad\ance guard of this vast horde cross the
Georgia-Alabama border.

W. IX Hunter, the boll weevil expert of
the United States department of agriculture.
Is now in Texas doing field work. His In-
vestigations have contributed largely to
perfecting the mpans of fighting the advance
of the cotton pest and reducing its damages.

Georgia thus has the advantage of several
years of preparation for the coming of the
weevil, and also the benefit of the experi-
enced, gained in the continued fight against
him. It is recognized now that the boll
weevil has come to stay, and must, from the
time of his appearance in any locality, be-
come a permanent factor In the raising of

cotton.
Under the old system of cotton culture

the boll weevil worked havoc. The first
year the damage wrought was not so heavy.
probably 10 per cent of the total crop;
but the second year, under conditions favor-
able to the weevil, the damage has run In
many instances to 75 per cent of the crop.

Bound to Come.
There is no way to keep the boll weevil

back. He is bound to come, and eventually
he will spread all over the state of Geor-
gia, but his first appearance will be In the
southwestern counties close to the Florida
line. He travels faster eastward below the
32nd parallel of latitude than he does north-
ward, the cooler climate checking his prog-
ress. Consequently he will spread over
the southern counties of Georgia before he
extends his operations to the middle coun-
ties of Alabama, although he Is now In the
southern portion of the state. Eventually,
however, perhaps in three or four years,
he will Introduce himself into every cotton
producing county of the state. When once
there he becomes a permanent, though un-

welcome guest.
The strongest weapon against him Is in-

tensive and scientific farming. Diversified
crops and rotation. This was one thing
badly needed In the south, and after all the"
boll weevil may be a blessing in disguise,
If the fight against him will lead to the
education of our farmers along this line.

As the argicultural department proceeds
with Its work of preparing the farmer for
the coming of the weevil, each new county
feels the force of the blow less than the

preceding one.
How to Flgrbt the Weevil.

The department has a list of instructions.
which It sends to all its agents In counties
where the weevil Is expected to make Its
appearance. In southwestern Georgia it
might be well to begin to take note of these
instructions now. They are as follows:

Read These Instructions.

1. Clear up and burn all rubbish on ditch
banks, hedge-rows and other places about
the field.

2. The field selected for cultivation In
cotton should be well drained.

3. Prepare a good seed bed before plant-
ing.

4. Delay planting until all danger of
frost is past and the soil is warm enough to
produce rapid germination and growth. Ex-
tra early nor extra late planting- is not
recommended.

5. Secure seed of an early maturing va-
riety and of high vitality.

6. On most soils the judicious use of
commercial fertilizers will be found profit-
able and will hasten the maturity of the
crop.

7. The use of the section harrow before
planting and after planting, and again as
soon as the plants are to a stand. Is advised.

8. Practice intensive and shallow culti-
vation of the crop. It Is better to continue
cultivation until the cotton begins to open.

3. When the boll weevil flrst appears on
the buds of the youngr cotton plants, care-
fully hand pick and destroy them until the
plant begins to set squares. .

10. When the cotton plant begins to set
squares and the weevils punctures them, so
over the

(Copyright, 1913. for The Constitution.)

Louisville is, next to New Orleans, the

greatest city south of Messrs. Mason & Dix-

on's celebrated line. It is the pride of Ken-

tucky and the chief ornament of the Ohio

river, which flows past and also through it

occasionally, and which puts on a near
cataract at this point for the benefit of the

government pork-barrel brigade.

Louisville contains 225,000 people by cen-

sus, but as it only counts Colonel Henry
Watterson as one man, the piffllshness of '
censuses becomes at once apparent.

Louisville Is a proud old town with sev-
eral new buildings and reeks "with history
and romance. It was founded on an island
In 1778 without the appro vat of the Ohio
river, which Immediately began to devour
It. During the next year the founders tossed
a penny to decide whether to become
Colonels or Hooslers and moved to the Ken-
tucky shore. Had the penny decided other-
wise Louisville would now he In Indiana and^
full of poets, instead of being 101 per cent
southern and so fu l l of hospitality that the
casual visitor has to remove himself from
his new found friends by a writ of habeas
corpus.

Louisville flourished In the ante-bellum
days, and 10,000 steamboats saluted it while
edging over the falls. It was the home of
Louts PMllippe before he oecame king of
France, and enormous numbers of his old
arm chairs and four poster beds still exist
In the city. It was also the home of
Zachary Taylor, while Henry Clay and Jeff
Davis lived near by. and often failed to go
home until morning when visiting Louisville
friends. Louis vl He furnished the wife of
the Confederate president and had also fur-
nished large numbers of countesses and
princesses, European noblemen having al-
most rifled the old families of their daugh-
ters. Louisville society talks art and the
science of de luxe living more fluently than
that of almost any other American city. The
city is full of fine paintings and great muse-
ums and the Seelbach hotel looks more like
an art gallery than a refuge for the Jaded
commercial travelers.

Louisville's "Greatcst-in-the-world's" in-
clude Ita tobacco market, potato, onion and
bourbon whisky shipments and its organ
box and wagon factories. Its main duty as
host Is to show its visitors through its park
system, to stun them with the sight of the
mountain ranges of tobacco on Main street,
make them swim across laxea of Kentucky-
made whisky, show them the rathskeller of
the new Watterson hotel and take them
around the country club circuit. Its chief
hopes are to back somei more presidential
candidates JJke CJay and Taylor, to catch
up with Cincinnati in population and to win
a baseball pennant before baseball goes
out of style.

It's an Impossibility.
{From The Lavonla Times.)

There ought to be some way of letting a
graduate find out that he doesn't Know any-
thing without his having to go out In the
world and learn of his Ignorance by actual
experience. j

Too Bad.
(Mitchell Correspondent Warrenton Clipper.)

Mr. J. C. Kelley has been grunting around
town for two or three days.

ahead of the cultivator, and pick all of the
punctured and fallen squares and burn them.
Continue to pick up and destroy the squares
until the 10th of August.

The Only Sure Method.
On damp, alluvial bottom lands, and on

all lands durlner wet spells, this picking up
of squares must be prosecuted with extra
vigilance as it Is the only sure method of
holding the weevil In check. Picking the
weevils and squares, coupled with tnorough
and Intensive cultivation, will go far toward
Insuring a profitable cotton crop. The
neglect of these essentials will be sure to re-
sult in failure.

The department urges the farmer not to
fear the expense of this picking, as ex-
perience shows that the fields can be in-
spected once each week for weevils and
squares until the 10th of August for a total
cost of not more than $2 or $3 per acre.

One of the roost successful methpds of
fighting the weevil Is "beating him to it." by
so cultivating the crop aa to get early ma-

turity.
All these things have been hammered Into

the farmers of Georgia for the past three
or four years, and they are gradually educa-
ting them UP to the point where the fight
will be much easier for all concerned than
U has been with the farmers of the west
where no preparation had been made in ad-
vance. Alabama, for instance, is in better
shape for the boll weevil, so says the depart-
ment, than any of the states where the pest*
exists. Georgia ought to be in still better £,
shape, having the advantage of a little :

SPAPERI SPAPESJ



CONSERVING SCHOOL CHILDREN (IMF PRflP W?TPM
BY PHYSICAL TRAINING AND Wl™lUr3!3IOII

FRESH AIR INSTRUCTION
(Dr. Theodore Toepel is physical di-

rector for the Atlanta public schools.
He has made a study of the subject,
and Is a recognized specialist not only
in Georgia, but by his profession gen-
erally. Under his direction physical
training has become an established
feature of the school. The article
which follows his describes an experi-
ment made in the Philadelphia public
schools with the idea of demonstrat*
inf the practical 'Value of fresh air in-
struction. The results tell their own
tale.)

ATLAXTA PL*BMC SCHOOLS
MROK PHYSICAL. DIRECTORS

Editor Cons t i tu t ion : Physical train-
ing, properly directed, directly or indi-
rectly, reaches and molds every orgran
in thie body, from the digestive sys-
tem to the highest centers and powers
of the braJn. "Headth"—whether p-hys-
Ica.!, mantajl or moral—"orxmeja In
th-ro-ugh th-e imrscles end f i les out
through the nerves."

Physic-aJ. training was Introduced In
the 'public schools of Atlanta in Bep-

1899, the nonmben- of p<upils in
le schools beings 13.637.
In 1905, Myra. N". CJraves was added

to the detpairtment. The Increase In the
nu'rab-er of children from 1899 to 1905
•was 933. or a tota*l enrollment oC
14,570. Since 1906 the n-um-ber of chil-
dren has Increased 8,774. or a total en-
rollment of 23,344, with no additional
assistance. This means tha-t two phys-
ical instructors divide the resiponsi-
hillty of this minvber of children and
of 508 teachers. A-t present the de-
p-a.rtim.ent of physical education in-
cludes physical training', physiology
and hygiene.

Th-e standard nf other cities the size
of Atlanta Is 3,000 children to one
physical dlreet<,*r, some cities having
only 2,000 chlUlrrn to »n*» director.
Jvrwwk, N. J - » and Cincinnati. Ohio,
are two o-f tnr-m. According to this.
A-tlanta is entitled to twelve •physioal
directors.

AB physical trartnlnjr Is thp science
hy which the human body t's perfp-r-tly
r*pvelo«ped, mr>ro expert pupr-r vision
phmiiltl be given to the children who
ar^ effarted by i t . At present H is
possible tw visit each cla-s-s only once
1-, , -vfTv six wvpks, to see that the

carrle-d nut according
t-colvcd at the monthly
rebinfz' of the tonrhrrs.

•H Ri!vein by other ritles In
States Is at Ifa^t one visit
weeks.
pec-inl Director?*.
• to a report nmde to the
•luce>ti<m a year a^o from

r e P""> r t s r (-*_• e i v ed from
Rchn.>ls I t WHS found that
of these Imve special phys-11. • r r i • n t

oa'i- t he advanced.
hiich school and the

p i-riH.1 s t - i p n t i f \ i - kuowflfdse neoessa-
fxc-t iuU's t h y idra of any on^ bu t an

• x p.-rt in t h i s l i i i f to mold and bu i ld
he p-hy.si '-i i l bodies of pir ls at this
r l t i ca - l " I- rind. Tho.se hiprh schools-
avf a proat ad-van-tape over our liiECh
chools hecau-se, d-urinff four years the

?i r are <:Ve
by an

on a solentiflo
basis by an expert, and become thor-
oughly fa>mUla,r with ail the phases of
th.- rte-partiment of physjoa-l tra.lul.nS-
Thus besides giving all the g-lrls the
h e n e f l t o-f a rational, sound course, in
physical training, those s-tu-denta Wuo I
chnc&e th<* iprofessl-on of teaching are
better pire-pa.red to impart
qui red knowledge to tl

life according" to present rea,tia.r&nients-
That the department of physical ed-

ucation has not rece-ived the consid-
eration and financial support that it
deserves can foe easily dedructexj by
studying the fotlowig frg-urea: In 1899
the 'board of ed treat Ion spent 8 cents
per child for ipnyslcal training. This
was Inerease-d to- 12 cents dn 1905, and
this past year oovly 10.6 cents was al-
low-ed per child; of coou-se this red-ac-
tion, being th.e result of the Large in-
crease of pup Ms.

As the conditions confront us now,
it b ebonies im poss 1 bl e to do ef ftci en t
work wfth the present corps of only
two instructors. A-ccording to the pres-
ent enrollment, thJ.s department 3s en-
titled to twelve instructors, but the
/e>ry least number with which It can

do work of any efficiency at all is four
instructors. That means an addit ion

HANDICAPS STATE
Dr. George T. Powell, Expert

on Soil's Condition, Tells
Atlantans Georgia's Great
Need Is Educational.

A representative gathering of busi-

ness men heard Dr. George T. Pow-

ell, <y£ New York, make a most Inter-
esting talk at the Capital City club

Friday on "The Agricultural Possibili-
ties of Georgia." The occasion was a
luncheon tendered Dr. Powell by TJouls
B. Mag-Id, president of the Appalachian
Apple Orchards. Dr. Powell is the
•president of the Agricultural Experts'

Physical
Schools.

TIETEOOORE TOEPEL. M. D,,
Director, Atlanta Pu-b-IIo

F*RESH-AIR PUPILS HKAI/TH1EH.
THAV STBAM-HKAT Pl'PIl-S

A medical Insp-eotor of the Philadel-
phia public schools, with the co-oper-
ation of touchers an-d parents, recently
made «.n excprliment, to detf-rmine the
value of co'id fresh a-lr schoolrooms,
v.-hioh was reported in The American
Journal o-f Pu-blic Health. He o-penerf
the windows at top and bottom, and
kept them open throughout the winter.
The room was shut off from the he-at-
ing pliant of the building- except on the
ocimsii email deys whe.n the temperature
t'pll bol-ow 45 -degrees; but the children,
of course, wx>re extra wraps and ha.d
frequent drills and exercist-s.

"Week by week cKirin.K the fall and
•s- Inter and spring this physicta-n
weicfhp-d and examln-od the pupils,
w atched the i r study and their p.l«y,
and compared their progress in hfa,l'th
and scholare-hip with that of pupils In
a noth e-r ro o m of thfi s<ajn o building".
In that other room, the pupils of
the s-Mtme grade, an<3 of about the so-me
miimiher. Imt the room was h^a.tod a-n«i
vrntiUi'ted, .according to the u-siml
methods. The pupils In both roorms
\vere normal, healthy children, from
the sa-me kind of hornes, BO tkin>t
the tset was as fair, accurate and
searching as posslb-lo.

At the end the inspector found that
the pupils in the apen-wind-oTV room
had. gaii.ne-6" In. welgh t cm an averagp
m-ore t'haj] twice a® much as those in
the warm-air room. The pu.pl I a in the
open rooim kept wholly free f rom colds
and "were kept more reg'iilor in aAtoml--
an-oe than th*> others. Th^y were also
more alert, free from tj-ay-dreaming,
quicker to learn, notded less review
work and were better behaved. In
health and happiness, in development,

o&h of mind and bc'dy. the children of
ho room with open windows had o.
le;i.r a-flva,ntaSo over the otht.rs.
In these da.y« the g-o&peil of sunshine

aitd pure air to ne"d little
prt aohitnar. Most of us a,cc«p«t it. but

do not always -pira-ctlce the doctrine
this a c - l t ha t we biMieve in and pr*^ch. This

children u n - j Thiladelphla «xi>eri-ment -lay not In
( g i v i n g th,e open-air treatment to sick

le com-parl'son made by I children—whio-h everyone apprc-vps; it
see the physical activities , lay

•d
I,PT>plf Vi'h

o; oth'p.r s<-hool systems
•when we consider that two exports are
rompflled to do what should be d<mc
bv a corps of twelve.

ll ch i l d r en E
of" the ffoo-d tbings tha-t nature
tcnde-d that they sh.ouia en.loy, an
c'.e-mon&trat.nK to the s-chool of t i '
and parents the advantage o'f 1-

in-
1 in

deft-ntiinp: th« meager sup-port
that this dope-Tttment receives. It has
been said that climatic conditions a-re
more favorable and that we do not
live as consented here «-s do-the peo-

Tt Is natural that excuses are of- s-c-hoo-lroom temperture.
It is na.turai tn j ^ ^ result, the school board, recasr-

nlsln-s tihelr value, h-as authorized the
establishment of >oip.en wiuilow classes
in several other Philadelphia schools.

i« ̂ Vto-M^l"!^™^1™"n -^I TELEPHONE TALKING
no™uva™.^:tt;r t"'.".ui«u-| NOT MONOPOLY SUBJECT

'^^oor^V^i""^ ^i ^a«"n«o^ Ma^y S«^Tel.phon.
found fLS many de-fpotive children in I conversation Is not a subject for
rur system and, in some InsUinoes, j monopoly within the meaning of the
m-ore than In the sv-called congested Snerman anti-trust law, according to

an organization which

and his report and opinions re-
garding GeorgrJa'a land were lis-

an addition ; ^s®°^^'-1®^'« "-" ui'sa.m**n,Auii wmcn

of one lady, to be detailed to- apecial (fl1?8 *?_vte*__°^a*rto?ltara.1 Problems
work at the Girls' High school, and
one man to assist In the graimmar
sch.oo>ls.

Physical education bft ing concerned
with ttie conservation of health, Is an
:nserp-arab-Je factor In all modern school
systems, an-d it has beccftne a ctxmpell-
ing- fact that at present in. Atlanta it
nee«ds adequate moral a-n-d financial
support, commensurate with its value
to th-e rest o-f the educations.! systearu

tened to with Interest. I>r. Powell
was the first director of farmers* in-
stitutes in New York state, more thaoi
twenty years agx>.

Dr. Powell stated that he had made
several trtps into northeast Georgia
to Investigate Its adaptability for the
growing1 of apples, and he considers
this aectJ-on one of the most favored
In the entire United States on account
of the soil, altitude and rainfall.

Guentn o* Mr. Maprld.
Those prese-nt as Mr. Magld's

were:
A. S. Adams, Iva,n E. Allen, Judge

Spencer R. Atkinson, J. Frank Beck.
J. .Pope Brown, R. K. Brown, Fran h
W, Burr, Judge John S. Candler, S.
C. Dobhs, Hon. Thomas B. FYlder, C.
J. Haden, "W. T. Halstead, H. G. Hast-
ings, L. IX Hicks, J>r. r>eL,os Hill, J. T.
Hoileman, Fred H. House r, Clark How-
ell, W. L. Hunntoutt, Jack H. Lewis,
frofessor K. G. JVtathpson, F. J. Merrl-
am, C. TV. McClure. Haynes McPadden,
HMipra A, Neely, John S. Owens, A. J.
Orme, AVlHiam F. Parkhurat, W, IJh

Peel, Paul P. Reese, J. B. Simmons,
Alex W. Smith, W. O. Stamps, Dr. H.
fC. Sto-ckbrid^e, W. C. JVa_rdIaw, Edgar
Watkfns, George Westmoreland. Rev.
C. B. Wllmer, Hon. James G. TVood-
-ward. Dr. George T. Powell, Profesor
William J. Hart, Professor H. P. Stuc-
key. Professor L. A. Niven, E- K.
Dougherty, Georg-e ML Kohn, Dr. Hug-h
Lokey, W. C3arroll JUitimer, Rev. I* A.
Stevens.

nepleted Soil a Drawback
Dr. Powell's remarks were most in-

teresting, and were well received. He
said, in part:

"As a nation w« are now suffering
froim, the effect of the e>oil deleted
In its fertility, and we shall not aga.in
reach the s a,me d agree o f pros-pc-r 11 y
until we besrin nt the foundation a-nd
rp'build .the fprWUty of our soil. This
important fact toeing- now rea-Dzed and
i wi-derstood, a un 1 v e rs a.1 In ter^st h as
be<'n arous-od in the question of rural
llfo and a more prospero-us a-griculture.

"Ownership of land has e-praln be-
coint? desirable, and active efforts are
"fceinp m-ade to make th-e cultilvatlon
of tho lan-d again pro^ifajhle. The
ffrra-t rartlro<tds of <j»ur country, realiz-
ing the prreat J m-p-ontnnce o f aid ing
the fia,rmer, are doing th«- best educa-
tional work amo,ngr the perrp-lf. They
n re ru 11 n Ing ed ucaitlonal tra.1 us
thi'o-iigh Canming districts,
f rom station to station. farmers

insitir~u<-ition griv«n
o h e rs . Our ri^r ! c ul -

Prevention.

is the slogan of today, and one of the i co^lp^'n^'
.: th-, t c r - JunH- f f iT ' - » "c uii^i

a brief filed today In the supreme
court hy the United States Telephone

best preventativea that scientific ^
bodies have so far fo-und is a rational ( L, islon

amount of exercise taken daily in the.j

m*>:-t> useful In m^ntalning .
,-siological condltions.

nt, n-am-eiy.

air.
n o t h i n g Is

A n o t h f-r
v as good

-rfium^ "What
good kin

was '3 support of a re-
the court"^to review the de-

of the federal courts In. Ohio
the company's^, contracts with 300

o ugh out Ohio, In-
are in violation

w. The contracts
the local exchanges to give to

of the United States company

local exchanges th i
dlana and Illinois,
of the Sherman li

porte-noe

m reached by the United States com-
pany.

The United States company claims
telephone companies cannot

receive the same i the law like manufacturers
violate

a few .
to .who-m this ars^impnt has
Unfortunately, there men and

womc-n do not realise that, were -^
chii-ldren <?f today
education, under the same s-urro<und-
ir.'-s of the parents, they. In reality. __
vmiAd receive a worse edxtcation and.; the supply. Its _ position
would be ill prepa-red lor the battle of

^ \ unl imited and cannot he restrained.

and list
to y &c i e n t ! f i o t
tural colleges ar*; dwinp extentlan
wiork as never before. Banking asso-
ciations are taking a very important
-problem of extendlns- oppdit to farmers
upon a more favoraible basis, that they
may borrow money with which to im-
prove their land, "wi.th which to pur-
clia.se Improved stolck, impiroved ma-
chinery and more libeTally of fertil-
izers. Kvery assKaoiation. educational
and civic, ts today interested in th«
a<lva.nce>mcnpt and improvement of
•co-un-try Idfe.

What Georgia TVevdi.
"I have been greatly Interested in

the agricultural possibilities of your
state of Georgia. It has been my
pleasure to study most carefully the
soils of the northern portion of your
state, and during the past week I have
again given most careful examination
and study of the soil in di f ferent sec-
tions. but particularly in northern
Georgia, and I see very great possi-
bil i t ies for a high type of agricultural
development in the future.

"The great need of your state is
educational. Your soil for many years
of a onft-crop system of production, has
been exceedingly Impoverished. There
are many thousands of acres that are
today practically unprofltaMe for cul-
tivation because °f ^s extreme ster-
i l i ty . £>ver a long period of t ime the
cotton crop has been responsible for
a great depletion of soil fert i l i ty, by
not following the right rotation and
the organic matter of the soil has
heen greatly exhausted and much ot
the

! the
fg that the

conversation Is

Buy Correctly Graded
Diamonds Now
Before Prices Advance

Diamonds Mill unquestion-
ably be 20 per cent higher
within the next few months.

The average yearly ad-
vtince by the s; ndicate is 15
per cent . The best quality
advances on an average of
17 Vo per cent. The new tariff
bill will put another in per
cent on them in two months
or so.

While it lasts our present
stock wil l be sold at the old
prices quoted in our current
catalogue and diamond book-
let.

Every mounted diamond in
our stock is marked plainly
with its exact weight, grade,
and lowest net price. \Veights
and grades are guaranteed.

Selection packages sent on
approval anywhere. Attract-
ive monthly payments al-
lowed.

Call or write for our dia-
mond booklet, and 160-page
illustrated catalogue.

MaiercS Berkele.Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

cotton territory at least Is suffer-
pi-o- I inc f rom tho very low yield of cot-

of articles who may control t on an^ other crops tha t are being
price by increasing or decreasing produced, because of the loss of vege-

table and organic matter, which has
been previously •worn out.

One-Crop System Evil.
"Another serious loss follows this

one-crop system in the inability ot
the soil to hold water dur ing heavy
rainfalls. The soil Is repeatedly
washed and serious erosion follows,
nnd hence the slopes are impoverished
because there has been no humus in
thp soil to hold the water, and Ita

j Vacation Cruising in a Power
\ Boat.
j (W. P. Stephens, In Leslie's.)
i At the present time the cruising

power boat ou tnumbers all other typt-s
of yachts. Its f u r t h e r development en-
gages the attention of the mnjorUy
of designers and builders and of the
engine manufacturers, and o-ach year

. sees an increase In th<> number of men
and women who are seeking the best S ha
solution of the p/oblem of the most j
profitable ut i l izat ion of a l imited
amottnt of time' and money in outings

• afloat.
j A typical Instances of success In this
' quest is found In the cruises made In
1 1911 and 1912 by the gasoline launch
; Arjentha, owned by Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
J Francis, of Hartford, Cor*n, This lit-
; tie cruiser, of the t runk-cabin typo, is
: 33 feet in length and 9 feet in breadth,

wi th a two-cylindur engine of 14-
! horsepower, the speed being 8V™ miles,
with a gasoline consumption of 1 gal-
lon for 4 to 6 miles. The boat is run
by the two owners, who find ample
comfort ' for a summer afloat In the
snug cabin of their own planning.

The cruise of 1912 began at Hartford
un June 29, the route being up Long

i Island so-und, into the Hudson, and up
j that river to Troy, where the Cham-

plain canal was entered. On leaving
the canal they ran down Lake Cham-
plain to Rouse's Point, and by way of
the Richelieu river to the St. Lawrence,
descending that river to the mouth of
the Saq.ue-nay and running up as far as
Chlco-utimi, 225 miles from Quebec and
over a thonisand miles from home. The
return trip over the same route
brought tfaeni to -Hartford on Septem-
ber 7, the entire cruise of over 2,000
miles taking just ten weeks. The daily
runs were from 25 to 100 miles, the
consumption of gasoline was 452 gal-
lons, cos-ting $78.35, and the expenses
for food, stove alcohol, oil and inci-
dentals were 961-65, making a total of

most valuable portion has been wash-
ed into the lower levels, which, hav-
ing been croppod year after year have
also become very much Impoverished.

"Another very serious injury which
bPen done I discover in the f re-

burn in er over of the forest
tracts, by which the accumulat ion of
ages of the vegetable matter Is de-
stroyed.

"Your state la already making
scr^at strides forward In demonstration
teaching to the hoys who are being
organized In corn cli-bs. Rome of the
boys of your state are already lead-
ing in the very large yields .of corn
that are being obtained per acre; in
fart , leading many of the corn pro-
ducing states of the great western
corn sections.

"I have been greatly interested In
the development that has been begun
by one of your leading, enterprising
citizens. Louis B. Mag id. who has se-
cured several thousand acres in the
northern part of your state, who
wi th in a period of only 18 months

cleared 500 acres of forest and
at the present t ime started apple

has
has
orchards to the extent of 35.000 trees.
Nowhere have T seen better work

done than upon this tract so recently
cleared,

Orcat Posnlbiimen.
"I have been In no state in the

union xvhere T see greater possibility
than in Georgia, and with the inter-
est of your cities, your chambers oi»
commerce, your state banking asso-
ciations, your state colleges and your
general educational forces of the
state, you are in position to call
to your state a great number of peo-
pje who are becoming interested In

TALLULAH FIGHT

Investigation of Musty Rec-
ords by Leading Lawyers
Shows the Falls Were Once
Called Turoore and Telulah.

On next Monday morning in the Ra-
'bun county superior court, at Clayton,
will begin, the trial of a lawsuit that
not only Involves the ownership of a
atrip of land uipon which several mil-
lion dollars' worth of hydro-electric
construction work has "been accom-
plished, '"bnit also has the distinction of
having led the state's most eminent
lawyers into a. search extending so
far back into the Georgia's legal his-
tory that seals of the state have been
dug up by the dozen; names of Geor-
gia state officials long forgotten have
been brought to light and Tallulah falls
has fo^ind to he vie half a dozen or more
names including- "IHiroore," "Terreorer"
and "Telulah," according to original
Indian "treaties discovered In the search
of musty archives.

The suit Is that of the state of Geor-
gia v. the Georgia Railway and Power
conrpany, and the real is'sue Involved
Is whether the statt ever granted away
the right and title to that strip of land
lying down In tha gorge at Tailulah
falls and upon which the power com-
pany, believing- it ha,d clear titles to
the "property, Ihas fount a huge con-
crete dam, a power ho-iise, a switch
house, a tunnel over a mile"long and
a 'great steel "bridge to replace the
ibridge of the Tailulah Palls railway
which will be submerged when the wa-
ters of the river rise to the level of
the fbig- dam in the gorge. It is al-
leged In the suit of the state that
the original grants made to certain in-
dividuals In and atoout Tailulah falls
did not include the strip at the bot-
tom of the g-org"e.

Claim of Power Company-
The power company claims that the

original grants did include this si rip,
and it waa In the search for ifetcta to
sustain tihese conflicting clalros that
lawyers representing th,e state ajid
those representing the power company
went Into the aneient legal history in
the office of tjhe secretary of state.

Attorney General Thomas- S. Felder
and Watkins and Liatimer will repre-
sent the state ibefore the Rabuti court
next week, while the power company
will be represented by IKng & Spald-
ing, Rosser & Brandon, C. T. and I*
C. .Hopkins and H. H. IDoan. So many
attorneys, -witnesses, representatives
and others interested will attend the
trial that an entire hotel at Clayton has
been reserved and it is possible that
other accommodations -will have to be
seeure-d.

It will fbie a special term of the Rabun
court, with .Ridge J. 15. Jones, presid-
ing The case %vas -set for this apc-cMa!
soaring- in order that the m&ss of evi-

dence secured might be presented to
the j'Ury without any interference by
other cases.

IV'erer Yet Tried in Court.
Although this case has been arprned

before three 'governors and several
committees of the legislature, it has
never been tried In a court room. The
lawsui-t arose from the ranks o-f t f i e
Georgia Conservation association, when
Mrs. Helen D. Long'str^^t, postmistress
at Gainesville, and a leading member
of the association requested 'Governor
tloke Smith two years ago to interfere
at Ta-llulah and sto-p the progress of
the work, 'being done by the Georgia
Railway and Power company in ut i l iz-

the natural forces there In the de-
velopment of a -water power electric
plant to suipply current to north Geor-
gia towns and cities, including Atlanln.

The same request was made to Gov-
ernors Joseph M. Brown, and John M.
Slaton, and when the association could
get no favorable action to their request
from these officials, the legislature
was finally appealed to for the enact-
ment of a measure empowering the
governor and attorney general to bring

It for the recovery o-f the land al-
leged to belong to the state. £Vur-
-• eying1 parties had (been sent out by
£%3ch governor named, from the state
university, in order to verify the orig-
inal survey named (n the grant, and
the evidence secured by these parties
will 'be used Jn the present case.

IS Months Seeking? Evidence,
The search for evidence in the case

has "been prosecuted for over eighteen
months and minute tracings -of every
available record concerning t<he land

litigation have ibeen made. The
treaties with the Creek ad Cherolcee
Indians, by which the state acquired
the land, liave 'been produced, as have

n the acts of the legislature of 1818
and 1819. laying; out the counties in
that region and ordering surveys and
grants of the land. Some of these
grants 'bear tlhe name of Governor
Towns, odhers that of Governor Gilmer,
both of whom held of'tlcs prior to
1S50. The names of Comptroller Gen-
eral D. E. Bothwell, Treasurer William

Tinsley, Secretary of State !X. C,
Barnett and E. Hamilton ap-pear on the
faded wellow papers. One treaty with
the Indians, in 1819, calls the river
"Turoore," while another made In the
previous year calls it "Terreorer" or
•Tel-ulah."

It is expected the case -will occupy
the attention of tfhe court practically
alt of next -week. A large party of
the attorneys and witnesses will leave
Atlanta Saturday nlgrht, spend the night

t Cornelia and proceed to Clayton
Sunday morning in order to be as the
ground bright and early Monday.
Others will leave Atlanta Sunday, while
many will take the train Monday at

rfious stations along the rc-ad.
ars. L,ongstreet Is expected to be

present, very likely in the role of wit-
ness for the state.

Men Who Feed Atlanta Fix
June 4 for Parade to Mark

Half-Holiday Emancipation
The meji who feed the city of Atlanta

are going1 to enjoy a weekly half holi-
day on Wednesdays ttxrou'sh the months
or Jujie, July an<3 Aiugnst, and on Wed-
nesday. June 4, they are g^oing to put
on a monster p-amadie- to celeb-rate the
ina-ug-uratlon of th« even-t-

it Isn't necessary to go far to find
the men wh'o feed AtlaTuta. They are
the retaJ.1 gir&cers a«nd b-utchers, the
packers, the ooimimlsslon innen and the
armny o-f their employees. Ttoeir inr-
.potrbance, numerically, is indicated by
the fact that ato-out 10,000 people in
this city are dependent upon the«e in-

dustries foo- suiptp-ort. Saturday mar-
keting is, of course, a big event in
thlfl.as' in o'th.-e.r lOltiee. Housekeepers
•do their buying then mxt o>ndy fo-r the
•week-end, but <otf-ten for several addi-
tional clays. This established custom
has kept the grocers and butchers and
alTied lines of business from partici-
•pating in the reg-ular Saturday half-
h-olid'ay, "Whioh has now become an in-
sttitution In Atlanta. Fox if the grocery
stores eund meat shops CUM! the places
that eoipply ftheni closed. Aitlanta
-would gio h-ungry Sundiay an«d Monday.

Novr They'll Krollc,
Harry Schieslnger, wtho might be

called the father of the e-aj-ly closing
imovemie-nt in Atlanta, some time ag"o
ea-w thi^ injustice and. the condition
'behind it. A yee.r aig-o he invited sev-
eraJ. repre sen tort ive retailers to lunch,
a.nd tHe sltua-tion was oanva.ss'ed.
From that meeting grew a deteirmina-
tion to work to\va.rd a half-holiday f-cw
these Interests throughouit the suim-
trner.

For several months O. T. Camp, pres-
ident of ttie Retail Grocers and Butch-
ers' association, assisted by Francis
E. Ka-mjpeir, ex--president and ch&ir-
m>an of th e horl 1 day oom m It t e e, "has
•been tireles'sfly at -work on the project.
They have had the cff-opera-ti-on of H.
Ij. 8 i mim ons, pr eel die-nt of the CM ty
Salesman's association. As a, res'Ult,
they aniijOTince thait more than 30X1 lo-
cal retail groceries «jid buttoher shops

OF THE LABOR UNIONS
President to Make His Position

Clear in Signing" Sundry
Civil Bill.

Slit Skirts Help Hosiery Makers
(From The N. Y. Evening Sun.)

Philadelphia—As it's an ill wind that
blows nobody good, the NatlonaJ Asso-
ciation of Hosiery and Underwear Man-
ufacturers met here and among- other
things discussed the new slit skirts.

The manufacturers expect a great
boom in the demand for fancy hosiery
s a result of the new styles in wom-
n's dress, and consequently the atti-
ude of the association to-ward wom-
n's skirts -was discussed, as well as
he effect of tlhe new taritf schedule

on the textile industries.

By John CorHiran, .fr.
Washington. May 24.—i Special.>—

President WiJ«on experts to sl?n the
sundry civil bill which met the veto
if President T;if t. In doing- so lie

will state em.ph'atirfvlly his position in
regard to the pro-looser! exemption of la-

!
hor onK-.ininations and farmers' associ-
ations from prosecution us-der the

[Shprman anti-trust law.
I Althoujrh the nveasure a-s framed
do^s not sa,y tha t any class of persons
who violate the la-w shall not "be pros-
ecuted; it doo-s 'Sfty that no part of the
specific a-pproTir!atinn of $300,000 shall
be «s*>d for tha t Purp-ose.

From »ne viewpoint, congress mi»ght
be said to contemplate that the amount
was not any too large to prevent vi-
olations by the prreat combines. But
it can also be construed aa the decla-
ration of a policy on part of congr.ess
th;tt la-borers and ^farmers shall he ex-
empt from the operation of this law
aprainst combinations in restraint of
trade.

Psich a deciaratton of policy is what
President Wilson considers dangerous.

Of course, as a practical proposition,
it Is not at all proTsalMe that in the or-
dinary course of events, any part of the
fund would be used against labor
unions or farmers' societies .even In the
atosence of the declaration by congress.

Tihe reason is plain: It is not easy
for a society of a million men to per-
fect such an organization as can be
used to wp»press the public. It ts very
easy for ten men or twenty men con-
trolling- a great industry *^ do so.

It will be recalled that at the famoua
"Seoley dinners," a few of the leaders
in the stp>el Industry met and by a
"gentlemen's agreement," absolutely
fixed the prices for tJhe industry. The
price of sugar can toe controlled in the
same way, and the 'price of tobacco.

But it is a much more difficult mat-
ter for orgas'iKatlons of labor oC asso-
ciations of producers of farm crops to
perfect such an organization that It can
he used to oppress.

While in theory it ts "possible to Per-
fect such an organization of cotton
farmers as to fix an excessively hfgh
price, say 25 cents a pound for cotton,
and say to the world "You must pay
us 25 cents a pound or yoiu will not get
a pound for cotton." It can be absolute-
ly demonstrated theoretically that such
an organization would compel tihe high
•price to be paid for the "world must
have cotton. Tet In practical opera-
tion, the scheme breaks down; it al-
ways has, and it always will.

Ten men who dominate thie steel In-
dustry of the country could, under a
protective tariff , arbitrarily fix an ex-
cessively hi^h price for steel rails,
w.h icli the rail roads we re otol i g"ed to
pay, and for which passengters and
sdij'ppers were ultimately taxed. But
a million cotton farmers cannot build
up an orgranizatton that can b* used
to oppress the public, or exa.ct unrea-
sonably hiprh prices for their prod-
ucts. Such an organization will not
hold together, and the individual mem-
bers will not a-bide by the agreement.

These practical considerations were
in the minds of the framers of the
asti-trust law, who wanted a statute
that would protect the many from the
unreasonable exactions of the few.

Of course, any combination of two or
more men Lo raise prices of their Ja,~
bor or commodities is in the nature of
restraint of trade; but here the su-
preme cwurt steps in and interprets
the law to .prohibit only "unreasonable"
restraints of trade. The con sip I racy
must be so flagrant and oppressive as
to gro beyond the ordinary course of
'business and be opposed to sound pub-
lic plicy.

hstve aigveed. beginning with "Wednes-
day. June 4. to close eech succeeding
Wednesday for June, July and August
at noon. Other verbal agreements in-
sure that virtually every place of busi-
ness of this nature in. Atlanta wiH
Join the moveanenet.

A Hard-Worked Class.
Every man, woman and child in At-

lanta who has wcasion to patronize a
grocery store or a butcher shop (and
that mee,ns. at some time, all the popu-
1-ati-on), realizes that the people there
employed, axe about the hardest-
v.-orked. class In the city. Their hours,
necessarily, and not because of oppres-
sion, are long and uncertain. They are
feeding- the city. They must be on the
Job always, from early morning till
late at nlgihit, often.

If any of the city's "workers earn
and deserve a half-ho lid-ay it is those
en-gaged In feeddng the city. Yet the
very inrpo-rtance an-d fffceeuillarity of
th-etr cailK-ng has heretofore ope re-ted
to bar ithemi from the bait-holiday
thro rug's.

Celebrating: Kmnndpatlon.
Now that the haJlf-holiday cru«a°de Is

about t&i be brought to a s-uecessful
conclusion, its pTomaoters feel that it Js
&n e-vent of sufficient importance to
be marked in unusual fashion. Bo
•they ha-T-e planjied -wihat will be p-roto-
atoly the longest pa-rade In th-e history
of the city, toverdng pesrhaips, 2 miles,
if not more.

At 1:30 p. an., W-ednesday, Joine 4.
grocers, butchers, oo>mimi&sion men,
(packers and their eittpioy««s getieraZly
will assenVbi-e a«t the oapito-1. The pa-
rade will be in charge of H-arry Schles-
inger and Nym McOullonigh, as grand
mairshals. Tihe line of march will be
down MHcheiU street to Whitehall, to
Peach tree, to 'North aven-ue, down
North avenue to West Peachitree, end
will disperse at Five Points.

Atfter the para-de, tJie merchants will
attend a sertes of entertainments ar-
ranged for them by the en'tetrtain-mentt
cxj-mimittee.

Buy Accordingly.
Th* association sal-eoted Wednesday

as the hailf-holiday, believing the clos-
lr*g, of tftie shops on that day would
leajs>t Interfeire with the convenience
of .patrons.

It is, therefore, up to the housekeep-
ers of Atlanta to get thr-c*ugh all of
th-eir Wednesday's shopping, including
the Thursday breahifas't. by noon on
eaoh Wednesday of th« sfujniner, after
J'une 4,

There Is no doubt that eOH Atlanta
will dh-ee-rfully co-operate In this ne-w
and piraiseworthy imovemuenit, and that
'Public Interest will eagerly await the
spectacular para.de with which it Is to
be inaugurated.

ITCHING STOPS
WHEN POSLAM

IS APPLIED
Do not endure that awful itching

one day longer.
Immediate relief comes with first

application of Poslam, the perfect
skin remedy.

Aggravated skin is sootlhed an&.
comforted; restful sleep may -be en-
joyed.

The complete eradication of -tthe dis-
ease follows. The progress of the cure
Is rapid and Improvement noted <laily;

Worst cases of eczema—that many*
formed malady—acne, psoriasis, tettei%
barbers' Itch, scaly scalp, piles, etc.,
yield rajpidly to Poslum after treat*
ment by e.11 other means has failed.

POSUAM SOAP makes the skin v*l-
•ve"ty; beautifies complexions; purlfleV
the scaj'p; brings health to hair.

All draggists sell Poslam (price. 50
fcents) and Poslam Soap (price, 36
cents). For free samples, write to
the Emergency laboratories. 32 We«t
25th Street, New York City.

Look af
Your Teeth
Do they show
clean and attrac-
tive when you
inlk and sml|pf
Unsightly teeth
are a handicap iu
buBfneas os well
an the voclal vrorld* ITnvoonit
teeth caoJte IndUcentton -mritht It*
attendant evlla and often sert*
ou» reaulta.

Let Us Examine
Your Teeth FREE

"We arc* capable dentist* with
years of experience and nave ev-
ery modern facility with which to
serve yon properly. And our
charsen are always reasonable*

Cleanliness Through
Sterilization

While Denial Rooms
(Over X>mE Store.)

1OO 1-2 Main
WMtehall 3Z11

And Then She Got Hers.
"Don't you beli**r« every woman ehouJcI h

a vote?" aslteil tftJe Swr*t Young Taring.
No." repHert the Young Man. "But I
e every woman ahouM have a voter,"

Our Daily Special.
A I*iltJ« Bull Con Xow ajid Then IB

by rac Wisest Men.

would find here such congenial clima-
tic conditions and such favorable gen-
eral conditions for the most profitable
outcome for the Investment of capital
and for the employment of the best
talent that may be put in this great
pbuilding of agricultural develop-

ment."

Where Will I Co On My

VACATION
As the hot summer sun shines down upon the tired business*

professional and workingman, th© 8ociety woman and the housewife^
the mind naturally turns to rest and recreation.

Some Suggestions
TRY—The Easy, Breezy trip to New York, Boston, Baltimore,

FhHadeJphia via Savannah and ship, where joy reigns and cares and
troubles are forgotten in the delightful change.

TRY—Tybee, where ocean breezes blow, where rest and pleasure
combine to make one forget dull care and regain youth and strength.

TRY—Atlantic Beach, a place of beauty and a joy forever, na-
ture's crowning gift to humanity in rebuilding the nerves and tlesufifl
worn threadbare by toil and care.

COULD YOU WISH FOR BETTER?
For Tickets at Reduced Fares
ASK THE TICKET AGENT

Central of Georgia Railway

Atlanta, Georgia, May 20th, 1913.
To Thomas T. Young,

The Oriental Herb Co., 55 Houston Street, City.
Pear Doctor Young:

For over ten years I have suffered from stomach and bladder
tronible and I have had impure and bad blood. For years and. years t
suffered inten&e pain through my entire system. I had spent a fortune
trying to cure myself, using various treatments and remedies -from all
over the country- This all se« med in vain and never did me any good.

I w<as on the point of giving- up all hope and was despondent and
worried and. did not know what to do, when, one day, a friend of mine
recommended to me a trial of your Chinese remedies. He told me the
Oriental Herb Shop, full of wonderful and tried Chinese remedies, was
located in Atlanta at No. 55 Houston street, and that he believed these
Chinese herbs and roots, properly taken, would cure me. I thought I
would take a chance and give them a trial.

After taking one month's treatment my whole system Js built up
up to its normal condition and I feel like a new man. I can earnestly
say to the bottom oif my heart that I am cure-d of all my troubles, suf-
ferings and diseases. I publish this statement for the benefit ot the
public that other cases may be cured permanently and others relieved
from suffering, because only those who have suffered as I have caa
know how happy I am over my recovery.

Yours truly.
349 Terry Street, Atlanta. Georgia. J. H. WHIDBY.

If you are suffering! If you can't get well! If you have abandoned
all hope of happiness and good health! "Why not take this key to
"The Door of Hope in the House of Health" that Colonel J. H, Whldby
points out to you?

55 Houston Street
ATLAWTA.GA.ORIENTAL HERB COMPANY

THE RANEY CANNING OUTFITS
HAVE NEVER BEEN EQUALED FOR DOING FINE WORK.

THE EASY 'XA/AV
The First Home or Farm Canner .made, and 18 years devoted to improvements
have made them perfect.

Made in all sizes, and cost no more than the common kind.
Fine work in Canning means Big Profits. We know how, and will show

you. Write for our catalog, giving prices of 'Cannejrs, Cans and Supplies. We,
are the Largest Dealers in the south.

THE RANEY CALMER C?),, Depit.
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BOOK REVIEWS
IN TABLOID

offices of the association is In Colo-
l rado building Washington

Wfcn* Can Literature Do for Met By
C Alphonso Smith A very Important
little •* olunn3 and a special assistance
to thosp who seek a definite help in
every dav l ife One answer the author

Ues Is that it can show you the

•fiV MESSAGE TO CHAPTERS
MRS. FOSTER URGES ACTIVITY

"My Dear Madame Regent I heartilv
thank >ou for sour co operation during

tlj,e Past t*ut beginning another > ear

aij atate regent I feel the great re
s-noirsibUlty of the v, ork before us I
realize ifully I can a complis&i b-ut lit
tie without you- auoport

Without dela> let s Set to work and
not wadt u n t i l fall to map out our
plans Tl e TA ork j ou hav e in mind
for >our chapter start a: ontt, to put
irlto action I < member ' Procrastina-
tion la the Ihitf of time Start now
with your -il uis and "work d H0 t*ntl> to
the consummation of a tme If } o i
are to mark historic spots and revolu
ttprrary soldi p rs srav es p lan to car r j
oat this work as t a r l \ as possible

Do not fail to obse ive I* lag day and
»a/ner Fourth of )u lv and remomber
July II as the da> stt apart to dec
orate revolutionary soldiers graves

Patriotic 1- ducatlonal XV ork
"No greater w rk t an < h ipters under

tike than patru t c edu ation Mrs
John M. Uraham Mar ie t t a Ga. is
chairman ot [ at riotl education an I
Martha Bi rr> school Mrs J H Mor
«an Brunswick Ga is hair man of
Oglethorpe Mtrnoiia! si. ho 1 Mrs Mor
gan hasa plans about r h l s schol and
-will w r i t e \ o i at an ** i lv late H e
Iproposed Otrloth rr e M mona.1 is In
deed a worth unde r t iku f, aid should
appeal to ev PI v O A H

If \ ou kno v a n \ place v I t e i chap
ter coulrt be o - i R a n l r e l ! would ^re !\
appreciate vou i n o t i f y i n g me it one
giving" name of SOTTH one "whom > ou
think would be inteiested in t h U work
Can you not fi fp m< along- t i l ls line*7

All members appointr I n c u t n m i t t e<5
last > ear Lre request d t > serve on
same th s \ e ir

Mrs A. O Harper chairman compul
sory education will write you soon
and I trust If possible you will LO
operate w i t h her Every chapter re
gent Is hereby ap-polnted on this com
mittee Let me urge you to send no
tice of your meetings to our state ed
itor Mrs Jose-ph S Harrison 112 1 our
teei th street Columous G-a. It is onlv
in this wai that \\e can keep in touch
with w hat our chapters are accom
plishingr

Storiette?* In Book Form
It s o ir plan to have storiettes em

b o d j I n R - ••eminiscenceB on revolutionary
times and Indian names and legends
published in book form by OUT ne's.t

e\ er> ciliap-ter in our state make a
contribution to this reader and if
> our chapter has not furnished ono
please send one to m-e not later than
Ju l j I'i I am sure that there is not
a .chapter in Georgia but w hat -with
l i t t l e « f f o i t would be able to produce
o,n In t l e & t l n s ? true storiette pertain
ing to rf \ olut ionar\ tlm b The stori
ette should n > t be of any great length
and sfio ild toe of such t harattt r as
school chi ldren would enjov reading
WhIK we wint at least one storiette
from eu/cfii ehaptt r v ou c in send in
more ind if posbil le «ime will be
n-ublNhed (^i \ t t h m m it ter v our
promf t attt ntlon

I f v c u ha\ e any de is i si _,t.,e«*tt >ns
that \ou th ink wo aid bt. l tn*. hc i il t >
our ca ise would the *,lid i f \ou w o ild
st i d s tme to me It will bt m\ I le LS
jre to iisslst \ ou In an\ w av posstf le
bj \ K i t i n g \ o u r chaptei 01 otherw. *>e
Do not hesitate to call on me \\ Jth
\ ery best w ishes

SOPIITP I FT

CHAPTER MEETINGS

John Houston

n
. t i \\ I i*1

i u r

Hi «• of
1 horn i^

t rno n w

£ t

I

f f t } se\ en
a r i m b t r
B L p 1 i t

our

i l ->p i _ of the
-, \ r i iU b> tht
s ind h ih men of
i „ i d t i I th work
tlon t v th chapter

„ L i i i z a tu n t w 3 i e irs ago
is* I In n 11 be i ship

ri w her w organized to

at t-he i reist nt t i L Qui t e
f t e n e*nbers h a v e f i l l ed

i t 1 p Lp is A n nbcr < f
u 1 m t_,<i nes fia\ P I L n ad 1 d
U h i a r v bes«Us i iu tp L 1 e J i t

tl colle t t of cu r ios th-at
r v
The t d i

d ne \ f t % j
Thev h tv f
of tht f ti
In the fr nt of
tl t bch ol

The chapter has
-Stf tps in R 3 I *

1 h i ev ot i t iona i
11 mm ttee h ts bi
tl i u s* irch for
di«.rs p r a v r-s and

11 onal c n m m i t t t
od \v k «.! i _, t l i
l e cen t lv h i l ^OO
code pi t n t t i and

the h stoi i ts
placed

.ised in

g i v e i t w o -scholar
i n s t i t u t e

•, sol 1 ers gra\ cs
en en thus ia s t i c in
hlMoi i i," ots sol
Ind in U ill* The

GENEALOGICAL
Conducted by Mrau Walter Scott

\\ ilaoii. No 117 \Veat Jonea
dates localities or clew to the
state In which ancestors lived
3 Write queries on separate slip
from letter or one side of paper
and Inclose stamp for each
query 4 Give 'till name and ad
dress which will not be publish
ed unless so desired.

Street, feavannab, Ga.
Correspondents will please 1

Write plainly especially names.
2 Give dates or approximate

hours session theie w as a J o i n t m *
ns °f Nathanie l Macon <t ii M

Hammond \\ ashingtoi t di isb t
iff airs of thi last <_ o n t i n e n t 1 to
gi ess

Vt 4 o i.l ick Ju ige ! 11 01 Sj (;

lt\ re i an id hts j , or t! t I i t Tn i
gur i t io i i The ie w e t e 11 s ; s
on this enjo> able oct. isi )n th
o C M t r c t i w h u h n t l u l r s H i
Speer dean Hi n V\ I I t it*, n l ion
T \ 1 ark lion V \\ L,ine l ion
1 ug-enc Mallorv Hon J N I Smith
and tht law cl iss of Mercer un v bit

CHAPTERS OF THE STATE
BEHIND IN PER CAPITA TAX

To the Georgia Division The state
treasurer wants to speak to you She
has everj reason to fear you have for
gotten her and yo-ur little obligation
this year

Out of the thirty two chapters of the
Children of the Confederacy only Sa
vannah Alacon and Tennille have paid
their per capita tax to the division
You see Januarj is the month for pay
mg dues and when she did not hear
from that month or the next nor the
next the treasurer sent j o*u a card

Sometimes mail goes astray notwith
standing Uncle Sam s effort to keep
things straight and maybe you missed
that reminder A-ny wav I gave you
the beheflt of the dou bt and have
waited patiently another month ere I
s^eak to you in the far reaching voice
of the press

Before you disband for the summer
gratify j our state treasurer by send
ing In your dues for 1913

MISS MATTIE B SHIEBLEY
Treasurer Georgia Division U D C

MISS RUTHERFORD TELLS
OF CHOOSING OF THE GRA Y

1 he

the

senloi class
l evan t-ollegt
chapter

and
were

the
also

t u l t \
sts «. f

•marking ot th
jamin Haw kin

£rrav e of Colonel Ben
w h o s t v « - d the go\

, ic e s « f i i U ts Indian
<> _ e n t at the >ld i^ ^ i . ^ o i v e n
1 a w f o r 1 C u n t \ h ^ hnen t tken up
b GUI c h i p t e r ind \vp 1 < E t to u n v e i l
i i the r ai ? t u re -a f i t t i is n o n u m t n t
t mark tt e a.-vt i e-^t i £ pi i e of th s
ncble sol va.<rKi mg gentleman who

tl«ave
tthc se
n arked
r arkei

b tt i i irt of h a l i f e to
ce if his ountry We have

r e srav a vv Ith ^rov crnmeiit
AI 1 ha.vf local d three others

•wihich w i l l b m n k -d its *.o >n a-s serv
ice can t e oMa-ir ed

After the re[ 01 ts the following off!
^sers were re- elected

Re-gent Mrs I F T ew i<* v Ice re
-gent Mrs \V i H l ^h towo- recoi d
in^ secre-tai> Mrs R I Fto srhtower
eorrespoi rt ne; secret i t > Mis W E
-iates treasui t i Mrs, I T N o t t i n q
ham registrar Mrs G \ V* eav or
Ji I is torlan Mrs <•* Y Pr i i t t chap
Idin Mrs M 1 astlen The ad\ [&or>
beard w is also re ele ted as f o l l o w s
Messrs R f1 HI gih tower S \ Pruitt
\\ H Dallas P B Thompson \V O
Prltt \\ C Hightower J F I ewis
J K C h-atfleld a,nd J A Thurston

Mrs R. E High tower delegate to
th convention at Vilnius ton gave
lie: repi rt v% h ch w ifa \ ei v interest
11 S

V, e vver t h f n serv i a do l i r io is
wr ere mi ourse b> o ir gi t i *> H >st
ess assKtcd by her d^ught Miss
M<irv On i t t ie l-d and 1 ttl M ss I s
>Iae Ji-r-nston

Stone Castle Chapter
\t h r home 01 Satin da> t f t t i noon

"Mrs 1 C Gi ise en ter ta ined Stor e
Castle ch iptei Daughteis of tho \rnor
tca.n Rev olution at their r egtilar May
meeting

Koll call was responded to w i t h
Farno it. \\ omen of Todav after

which the business session was ent red
ii to The chaiiman of the committee
on historic sites gave a very inter
est Ing report — that of the location of
several historic sites wh ch the chap
ter w i l l aippiopr ately maik at some
fu ture date

\ comprehenslv e report of the pro
ceedings of the national congi ess -\\ as
read bv thp chapter s delegate to
\\ ashington Mrs TA A Davidson and
her gift to the chapter a regent s
bad fee and bomt, D \ R stationery
w as much apprtoiated

Mrs Geise had the onlv paper on
the program Marj Ball W ashington
and she told in an interesting- m inner
of the life and times of the mother of
George U ashington

Mrs K R Marl In i ead an appropri
ate selection \\ ashin^t >ii s Mai
ila-ko w hich elosed the prop,r im

Cream and cake w ere servrd b\ the
hostess assisted b> Mi s t M Me
N u l t ^ and Miss Jan ie Bush an 1 A so
cial half hour it dulgtd in thobf i r ts
t nt \ oting I t a mo&t dt. l i gh t fu l ocea
sion »

Stephen Hopkins
\il en jovc tbU meet i i L, f

Hopkins ol apter was h !1
afternoon a.t the h m > f "s

Tht pmpr r in I r I I 1 t
or th^ I i t f th " st

, e i M M
H I

F- i 1 l av
^ i i 7i

Etowah Chapter
he Mav meeting of i t vvah
w a s he-id Thur sday a f t n
i si I nee of Mrs Horn I f

- h p

B* v t r l j Ht id
B i r m m g h a n

ind Miss Tc m
LS SUC^ti U f

•vpnnah
an 1 Mi
Inal -ro
lnkt

The v a h
v as lU t l In -d
bt a.w>, r ! 1
senior I i

i t % t i
n i rh n v

st I mm
\\ ill M ir

1 M 1 tr
t M -s r i m r

1
Ir, V

t d

VI t t .
s 1

' 1 t f I i f
, j Mrs I I \\ i
t j ughl enj )

< r i n g r t v i i v i t i t u n
i iter bt ng talk
. i 1 1 i*- ness st ssi -»n t l e i e

TH i« i u pr „! t Ue
I n nts we o s v 1 bv

i 1 the nu t i t , til i

"Colonel \Yilham Few Chapter
\ m t e t i t i , , f ol n 1 \\ i l l n ev

! c1! apt r v\ is
at the r fs i< i
The rea< at M
ed n >ier «i

The p'- i .^rir
slsted ot m isl

1 I T
of M

- 1 i t no i
\ \\ K alt i

I \\ Uk n^ ni esld
! I l l 11 i lit

he af ternoon con
uvan i solo or e of Bee

tbp\en s sonatas
>1i«s Kosa V\ aite
yers on ev oluti
f-tott Fd\\ ards

aM>
also i n U

> T n % her
Lnd Miss

Vt tae tont lus ion o
d< in t> sala i cours i
the hostess assisted
Edwards

f tht

1 bv
r t s t ing pa
es b\ Mrs*
Persons

t, meeting1 a
strve<i hi

Miss M n y

with

Brunswick Chapter
A. bnllH-nt re< eptlon w as gi <, b % ithe BnunswiLk chapter In honor of th* j

^visiting Kings Daughters during the
-"Decent con\ enEIon in Brunsvv ick The |

• drawing room of the OgKthorpe

Out There in Kansas
(1 r m " e B der s » L/ tt

•s met ne- not v r> vybse v a n t
a*ked V\ hat Is the m i £ t e ?
Kansas" And more remai itablj j et
someone uncl rt >ok to ans^wt, the
quet j bev era.1 hav * attemipted t J
make reol \ m fact It is easj enough
If tfie commo-nl> i endered r"- ly is
returned w i t h full force and enthusl
asm At least K_ansans are j ist now
mlghttlv In lined to think their state
is all right t\ ith something like a
record breaking- yield of 1_0 million
"bus* els of wheat in sight and fewer
i.omplaints of farm conditl ins than
ev er before heai d In the common
wea,Ltn C onfirmator^ of a pretty
geenrallv held opinion that the clearer
headt d Kansans go straight to the
mark In their mental processes is he
action of a judge In Phillips countv
vho adjourned court and sent his j u r \

of faJTJiers I>ack o *h^ir gj ring work
time when fverv hour Counted in#aJ&,= ^.*~ ..... p. ______ -- --- ----- . - j

•where the Daughters received their j field preparation and seeding The
guests was beautifullv decorated for 1 Judne aententiouslv declared that
the occasion The officers and mem-
bers were in receiving line with the

- txegent, Mrs J M Morgan, at the head

Nathaniel Macon.
* Nathaniel Macon chapter met at the
^residence of Mrs T. Ci Parfcer on Mon-

brusiness half

need more
(lawsuits

food farming: and
wise judge bhat

NEWSPAPER

Higher Education
A eolleef; girl was pretty May

She p*aeed wita honors JtietL.
She wed and to b*r proud Bt A:

G U I state historian and his tori au
c.eneral M ss Mildred Rutherford of
Vitl t ns has just leturned from a con
\ e n t i o r i o-f tht Ali^sissippi dl\ Is ion at
Tup* lo and the Tennessee di \ ision

c o n v e n t i o n at Knoxvi l le
Both conventions honored the histo

i l a n g- nerai who w i t h her wonder
fuJ enthusiasm and deep knowledge of
i istoi > iie\ er fails to impi ess an au
tilt nee that (jeoi gia Is indeed the Em
pi i f st it J Ie r magne t i c personality
ind i_ha rmi i g coidia-lity ct(t manner
wl r cour tU ss fr i l di \ \he rever she
ffoes M r s Vle \andei B \\Iiite of
P iris T enn and her da ightei Mildred
also attended both conven t ions

Ihe fo l lowing article bj Miss Ruth
**rfor d \siill bt of Interest to the Daugh
tcrs of the Confedf-rao
Mow t onfederate (, rn> W an Adopted

Ihe follo'WlnEf inte rest Ingr and va)
lable cont r ibu t ion to the history of
the south as it Is accentuated by *he
recui rence of the Memorial flay oc
on si on is of especial note just now
ind here—\\ rit ten bj Miss Mildred
[ u t l crford and the substance of It
repeated Satui da.j af tornoon In the
cnar 1 exercises b> Miss Rutherford

U is not gene rail v known how the
M av Confederate uniform originated
It s thought that v\ hen the call for
t oops w i.s made in the south our
soldiers -v\ent f i l l uniformed In Con
feder ate gray but the\ did no-t Our
ho s who v\ ore ml forms at all went
in the blue jackets that the mili t ia
or state ti ooi b \\ ei e \\ earing before
the states seceded This accounts for
mam ol-d ambrotv pes and photographs

f Oonft deiate s o N f l e i s taken in the
eaTlv da> s of the war being in the b ue

i f01 m nstead of the grai
One mut,t i t m o m i er that at this

t ime tho south was an agr icu l tur al
n >t a m n u f i c t u n n g bf t ion \\ e had
f w t on mills an! made usua l l j

r lv w l Ite cotton proods Ou facto
r s h 1 to be-,in m i n u f i c t rr nc; this

i th i f t c r the ado] tion of it as
f i i foi soldiers

M e bl k le \v is made soon after
t \ \a \ \as dec ln d s i \\e were lit

ralU tn wn upon our o w n resouices
1 he FlrNt I- Inp:

M s X i r o l e j n LotkPt a native of
i P f i i l v ns in M i r l n n \la w i t h

e S O T w h o had man ed the c l a u f ? h f f M
f < o \ c r n o r Moore h id agkrd \tctola

M i t s c h i U a Prussian ai t is ts then li\
npr at M irion painting portraits in
nn v well known so J t h e r n homes to
use his artistic talents in designing a

^ for the states which had Just
s tee led from the union She TV! shed
him t j make it as much like the Uni t -
ed States falp; as possible and yet so

it could be distingaiished the one from
the other

Mr Marschall interested in his
adopted, people quickly acceded to her
request and claims to have made the
first Confederate fla^ w h f ^ h was at
once adopted, by Miss T C Tyler o*
\irginia grand daughter of Prcsilent
lohn Tjler and placed on the staff
above the capltol at "Mor-tgomerj Ma
Mai ch 4 1861 just one month after
the Confederate goveinment was forra
ed This flag consisted of two stripes
of red with a wn l t c stripe between
a field of blue to the left with se\ en
white btars rej resenting the then sev
en sec-xling states

Similar to Austrian Uniform.
So gratified was Mi s Locket w (th

this success that she asked Mr Mar
schall Iff he could not design a uni
form to be worn by the Confederate
soldiers At once came into his mind
A beautiful giras uniform worn by the
Austrian sharp shooters of his own
ncme cltv He irr mediately made
sketches of the uniform Indicating th
different colors to be used on col
lai« to denote the branch of service

The offieens were to ha\ e buff
The cavalry w ei e to have \e l low
Th infan t ry -were to h a v e blue
The artll lf»r\ were to hav e red
The Vustrlans had gi een upon their

un i form
'V.ovv these suggestions were ma 5e

and adopted and this tells the storj
how the flag and uni form of our Con
fedor^cy originated

Bv inanv it was thought that Fran
cis Barto-w first suggested the grav
color but when we realize that our
hero fel l In the f l i it battle of Man
inr-as before the grav uniform w as
suggest"! -we can r t ad i iy unders t m l
that ttjls could not have been tr le

\s to the first Confederate flag Mr
On in Smith of \\ rren c jun tv V O
also rHims to have been the on gin a
tor of this flag that Ml*s L. C Tvln
raised over the capltol In Montgom
erv -Via March 4 1861 The special
claims of each contest int should be
n-laced side bv side In our T D C
history that the fu tu r e historian mav
decide If he can as to \v ho first sf ize-d
the thought of the design Mr N I c ola
Marschall was l i v i n g just a short w h i l e
ago and may be now I I v i n R - and from
him mav be secured hi^ testimony

Mrs \\illiams of ^01 th Caiol lnn
gave Mr Smith s test imony -at thp U
D C convention In T\ ashington ci t j
last "November 191^ 1 here seems to
te no discussion in regai d to the other
flag's w hen whv and by whom sug
arested

MILDRFD TFTilS RITTHFRFORD
HJstorjan General U D C

For«U«de. Being a true and faith-} My Onn Story.—Bj the ex crow n 18Tlor> of the commonplace"
ful account of the education of an, prince of Sa\onv, with 19 illustia Ions 1 Tis not In the hiprh stars alone,
adventurer By Hugh "Walpole from original pjiotograiphs etc was ie I

TIsn t life that matters' Tls the [ viewed In tlvese columns some t*me
courage \ou bring to it Mr Walpole 'ago It was the story of a womai-a
the author has written several very ( l i f e a description of the private af
interesting nooks but this his lat-lfaus of rovai houses and it was in-
est. Is so full of Interesting eharac i deed a very frank story
ters so full of fighting quality and!
that knowledge or experience thai The Fhflosopliy ol if cur! Bercnon
equips ^»ii to greet defeat with a By Hdouard LeRov Authorized ti ans
smile and which compels success in , lation toy Vincent Benson (Henrv Holt

& Co New ^ ork and Londonthe real world that It would be
strange if the world of fiction did not
pronounce it a success (George H
Doran company New York )

Mr. Pratt's Patients By Joseph C
Lincoln Illustrated Mr Pratt who
fs a Jolly old Cape Cod fisherman an
ehors his little rowboat near Sea

sanitarium is located

Nor in the cun of budding flowers,
^or In the redbreast s mellow tone
'Vor in the bow. that smiles In showers
T" t in the mud and scum of things
^"r-rp 3lK-nT i l w a v some thins; sinsrs *
(Houbledav Page & Co New York)

breeze w here
for right l i v ing
after reaching
finds himself in knee deep water In; Introductorv says

possession of a burden in the shape ol Flies in a t o w n

I ITEH \RT
I ouis Toseph Vance who has been

at work with his nen 1n Paris during
the win te r and Mrs \ ance w h o has
ooen busi w !th the paint brush are
now In Fngland

I F PhJU pi Opnenl eim has gone to
his home in Fncrland from the Riviera
w ere he Indulged d llv In his favor
Ite gime of srolf He has postponed

•—— | his visit tf America until 1914 Th»
The Rednctlon of Domestic FHei Bj Mischief Maker will be the next

Edward H Ross With Illustrations {nov el from his pen

Sabotage By Fmile Pouget With ,
introduction bv Arturo Biov anniti
Translated from the French (Charles!
H Kerr & Co, New lork ) '

The object of this book Is to bring to-»--^ — j ^ -* . wt ui ,xo -juun. j.o nj vi t i i^ , ^w \. f f t h pr n t lner of Marv E "WallerS
°-'d res£ A Jew<aaJ'sj public notice the necessity for the r e - j nov P! \ rrv in the Wilderness Is
tms sate retreat na i ^ ina t ion nf rtnmoeitin hninjo fiiiao The' announced

•\monsr the older novels that sur
ill&ge or home

| snould bea very fat rrmden ladj while a feioci
ous bull dog of the ugliest hungriest ' ^"nHation and

- pt menaces him f rom the shore and|measure of tnat

iegarded
thelr

as a of in
lu mbers as 3

the ng ceason fs Sidney Me

a ve iy over j o > f u l man In a boat
threatens to cut the anchor of his
doi v should he try to return to land
with his hea.\ y burden But Mr
Pratt this jolly old fisherman is just
the man to come out of such, a ridicul
ous situation w i t h f i j - ing colors and
becomes so usef il afterwards that he
accepts a job at the sanatarium and
it is then that the real fun begins
It would be well to make the ac
qualntance of Mr Pratt some da> when
vou fe-el all d o w n and out (D Apple
ton & Co New l o i k )

Eier After B\
kins I l lustrated
ti oduces to her i
teresting char icter

Juliet \Vilbor Tomp
Mis Tompkins in

eadeis two very in
Dana Malone

Jrish composer and Lucy
sweet lov able g'rl hut one

a young
Cuvle r a
w ho has inherited f rom her Tapkee
grandfather a peculiar and miserly
qunlit> She had no moi ev and he
had none and that s the w iv the trou
ble began and when thc> got mar
ried Dana realized ti at he would have
to s ipport his w i f e if he kept his self
respect Read what m ikes the t iouble
and how simplf the sohitjon of t he J r
case and the meaning >f Tver After
(Doubleda> Page & Co)

The I o«t DiNpntch Bv Na t i l i e ^ im
ncr I mcoln author of The Trevor
Case etc Captain T lovd of the
United States secret service endeavo-a
to provp that Nancv Newton s a real
spj He follows her to Sher dan b
w Inter quar ters at Winchester Nancy
is arrested at a h ill Tho develop
ments and denoumrr t are unexpected
and very exc ting CD Appleton &.
Co New York >

The
Fills
Rebel
\ork )

King'tt Blue Riband By
author of Raj bai a \\

(George H Doi an Co

Beth

Goodt i
Cavalic-
Co Ne

all Be Bore
Tnberts

of Virginia
>ork )

Bv
\ u tho i of

(Cassell

Theodore
\

&

CHAPTER REPORTS

Thomson.
The Daughters of the Conf-ederacv

met 1 uesday Tvitih M,rs W 'W H-ard
away The p-iograjn on the confedea.
ate na.v> -was mueh enjoyed Vfter
wards an ice course was served ana
MI&s Liula Willmghani played seveiai

.irmbers

Vtheiin.
At a rtgulai meetJng of the Lov a.*

cliapter L.aura Kuthe i fo ld Daughters
o£ the Confedcra y held at the home
of the pj-esid*mt the fo l lowing officers
wer i U cted Mrs Maggie \V i Ich
pi eside-nt Miss Mi ld red Ruthec^ord
r t i b t v e.e prcbident Miss Ma,r> Hionil
ton second, v ice pi esident Mis-s Basl
lint. Pi i net recoi ding SPCI etai y Miss
M<LI y U ilkins corresponding secretary
M-rs George D Ihomas treasarer Mrs
T \\ Reed registrar Miss Mildred
Ki th rf> d hist or I in Miss banrno
Mtt h u l l a sist int n is tar ian Mrs 1 -V
C rav\ f > t c l dii f otoi ot the Children of
th ( ori iedt-j w->

Th* M 11 v \ n n th i .p t i of the Uni ted
P u ^ h t e s of the C jnfedciacy m t
w i t h Mrs J lia Smith on the loth in
tsmt M r ^ C1 I ing tht, president

\vas i th ha r \ Jarne attendant
tt t 1 th i i T l ! is nter st in this
rs, in & v t i >n r*i ( Ii ipte exi i e~sse I

t i i ( i i I s i e t i < p o r j l e j u t h e e f f o - t
to i <«. \ < I i l l U i-h f i l ls V f t o i the
us i il i t ie t husl ess the elctcio i
»i 1C o- is i c su l t c I r the f Uowing

I s 1 nt M r s ^ <_. Iji,n^: nist vi e
I s dent M i « \\ II Smith second
v i c e > ts ident Mis M \ J i.nunon cor
r esporiding st-cretarj Mrs Ba-ttle

-\ Srhellni-th storia i Mi
e,, ^-t LI Miss Marnir- Hair is

I h i de-lisrhtK ni sic j endei ed b> Miss
M t t t t o HA l i b Miss Jennie \danas Miss
Cor niif Hcod and Mi-s Annie Mia,rj
Holmes w as a cha.i mng feature of tho
pleoi-urct. ot the hour after which de
licious if s and ca-ke were served

Ihe chapter here ni mbers about onM

hiindied mejT5b.erb a.nd each monthlv
meeting Ib attended with enthus-iast e.
Interest \ t-arbec.ue dinner is f ui nish
ed ea.cn vear on Memorial da> £or t h »
veterans and the-li wives The appr*
ciation the vete-ians express of this at
tention enlists the hea t ty C5 operatun
of everv memb r of the chapter all
eainestlj endeavoring to make It each
year the vei y be-st The attendance
of vp-tera-ns was larger than usual and
he oreasion del ight fu l W« missed s-i v

of the bra,ves who wore the gra> the>
havf answered the last roll call and
rest under the shade of the trees

The Ten Demandments
(From Tid Bits >

For boiled down w-orldly wisdom it
v ould be d i f f icu l t to 3 irp-ass the Ten
Demandments hanging in tho dining
room used bv. the staff of a big "West
Fnd draper

1 Don t lie It wastes mv time and
yours T am sure to catch j ou in the
end and that Is bhe wrong end

2 "\\ atch your work not the clock
\ long days work makes a long day
short and a short davs work makes
mv face long

•? Give more than I eTrwct and I
will glv e you more than you expect
I can afford to increase 3 our pay if
> ou increase mv profits

4 You owe BO much to yourself you
cannot afford t ow p an v body else
Keep out of debt or keep out of my
shop

B Dishonesty Is never an accident
Good men like good women never
eso temptation when they meet it

6 Mind your own business and in
t ime j ou 11 have a business of * our
o w n to mind

t Dont do anything here which
hurts vour self respect An employee
who Is willing to steal for me Is will
ing to steal from rn.e

5 It Is none of my business w h it
von do at n ight But if dissipation af
feets what >ou do the next day and
you do half as much as I demand
you/11 last half as long as you hoped

9 Don t tell me what I d like to hear
but what I ought to hear I don t
want a valet for my vanlt> but one
for my money

10 Dont kick If I Kick If you'r*
worth while correcting you re wor»h
while keeping I don t waste time
cutting specks out of rotten apples

b« landlord
Oh worth) dw

or though we TO
Wo know that

Hooray'
ho II raise t»ur rent
i We praise it
tried wUh befit intent
we can t raise It

I> fr VK CO I NTHIES
1 ho Southland of \ortb \merfca

Rambles ind obsei vations in Central
Amer a d u i i n g t o vca i 1912 B
George Pilnier I utm in This handsome
\c-lume hat, j icar lv on bundled attrac
t i \e ill istr.it ms V \ e r > in te ie^t ng
an! r n t e i t u i ng account of the ( e n
tral imeriean states The author points
out that almost at our v * rv do )rs lies
almost unto hed a t ieasuie land a
region of such fiS'Cinating possibilities
which will s ><">n co iiniiind more atten
tion as the t r a v < l inerctifaea sou thwaid

1 ve iv In te res t ing p-aiagraph in Mr
Putman s volume is the follow ng

hile Panama is the gateway to Cen
toral America todav and has been foi
centuries, tomorrow its canal will more
than ever be the ...pen Sesame of the
wiest coast both north and south There

n i doubt that aft r 191o a sre it
t iur is t t ia el w i l l f Her th out,b the
sthmus as hitherto passers have made

then tv <tj across i t in one m inne r
another I-rom the canal these sight
eekei s of t m ow w. ill stattei to

the f o u r cornels pf the ea,rt(li Sixtj
v ears ago tin T anama Poute was an
accepted fa t t in ti amseontn ental trav
el but now upon completion of the
canal tho Panama Route f iom tho
eastern states and from I urope to the
north Pacific slope wi l l come into Its
own and come to stav It w ill open
the way to an acquaintam e with the
Central Amer an republics There
could be no better prelude to Central
Yniei ica than a mo-nth on th,e isthmus
indeed a I a-ia-inaman month well spent
and seeing Pai ama Is so absurdly
easv that the most ava r f c cvus writer
can eas!l> in that length of time gath
er enough ammui I t ion for a book Put
as Panama !s a ston in Itself w e
will Imgei onlv long enough to get a
climated
\ork.)

G P Putnam s t>ons Ne*v

South \mericn
Clemenoeau A

Podat By George
stud> oE conditions

social political and commercial in Ai
gentina, ^Jrugua^ and Brazil The a-u
thor vv as formerl> prime minister of
France and one of the most bri l l iant
of European politicians and writeis
and as he fame in touch with many of
the presidents cabinet officers and of
ficiala of high rank it afforded him
exce/ptional opportunities to study their
institutions and sv stems of government
It is a book so Interesting that It wi l l
be widel> read (Putmans Sons New
York

Trail* and Trnmpn In Alnsltn nod
'Venfoandlanil By W Illiam S Thorn
as ISO illustrations Of course in
teresting experiences camp >arns etc
are not foigotten bv the author in hi
a-ccounts of trips along the coast and
into the interioi of Alaska and New
foundland where they made manv little
excursions into rarely visited parts of
the Amern an continent (G P Put
mans Sons New ^ ork and London )

insanit ition
reduction is a beneficial meas ire

1 It means a sav ing of life and
thei efore money

2 It reduces sickness sorrow mis
er>

3 It results in a i iddance of a peat [ theater In Ne
4 It entails a better sanl ta i j Inspec-

tion
o It improves our knowledge of cer

tain diseases
6 Its cost is small
(Publishers 7 B L.lpo ncot t Co Phi

adelphia.)
KLCLHilOt S BOOKS RECIIVfc-D

The Measure of the UiMCiplen of
Christ for the L nion of the Church,
including their on^in and h i s t o r v By
Peter \insJie l> A.inslie Ss in author
a philanthropist and a prf a hei He is
pastor o-f the Christian Tt n pJt Balti
rit i e Md The book Is d dlcated to

\ Ji
Cal l s TiT>ine«* sto^ The Breath _.

i t b o Godt w h rh has just been sent
to pies*- for a ten th printing

j The Passing of th e Idle Rich by
Frpdor c Townsend Martin which was
published two seasons ago has been
dramatized bv Margaret Townsend and
will make Its debut at the Garden

York this summer

Dukes Heads Dawson Schools.
R C Potts

Dawson Ga May 23 —(Special )-—
C Dukes has been elected by the

his grandfather Peter \ insUe of 1 Un

K
board of education here as super!n
tendent of the Dawson public schools
for the next scholastic year Professor
Dukes w as two years ago principal
here and is a successful and capable
educator The teachers w i l l be elected
it an earlv date Only a few changes
ate anticinated In the present excellent
facul ty

Pr^sbvtei an
dissciiple of

b r^h Scotlan-d — first
then a B iptist then
Ch ist «.nd all the time
t, pon the decision of Dr \inslle to
publish his lectures in book form a
committee was a>i>ip-ointed b^ h m of
pi ominent men represt nting the exist
west an 1 so i th to pa^s upon his inter
pi-etatiOn of the origin an-d history of
the messa,, given thirough his lee
turea of which thej of one accord
v e r > oid a l l j approved Dr Ainsiie
has been preaching in Baltimore twen
ts one jears, during which time hi.
has founded in th-at city three und-e
n jiininationial institutions Se-minar>
house for Bible Instructions etc Home
elub for working girls an-d the Temple

T?rp-hanage soc.iet> These lectures
w ere ftrs>t delivered before the Yale,
D i v i n i t y school (Fleming H Rev ell

oenpa,ny New York and Chicago )

«ermon» and Addresses. Bv John
Tias.com Author of The New Theolo
gy etc Dr Bas'com who Is an au-
thor of wide reputation and this last
v olume is full iTnipreseive conclusic-ms
on sev era,l important, questions One
of th e most in t-eiresti>ng sub jec-ts Is
The Lord's Prayer the Bhl Beta

Kappa -\dd-ress and Whta-t Is the
Worlds Purpose'' (G P Putnann s
Sons "New York end LiOndon )

Breaking Dow-n Chlnene IVall*. By
Flliott I Osgo-c'd \ very interesting
book o-n the evei > da.y l i f e of a nils
siona-rv and his familv Illus-tirate-d
(Price $1 Putnam s Sons New York
city )

MfSCEI I \PTEOl S BOOKS
The Reffent Library The general

re ider and the bus\ man or woman
who has but little time to devote to
books will find in these t arefullv
chosen volumes of extracts complete.
and Interesting suramai les of authors
More than oOO pages have been de
voted to Dickens in one volume b>

H Helm — in anothe ' Cowpcr oy
Fdvv Storer This series cover ing th«
standard authors will prove as usefu l

nd as indispensable as tbp d eat
i iters series (F G Browne &

Co Chicago )

(From Ihe I Uengende Blatter)
"iounp- Husband—When rn> wtfe first

X is \:actl> the need of much more
hav ing company ever> day—tiresome
rpla t iv^s colleagues so called friends
Graduall> the\ all dropped off and
then we engaged a good cook

SPEAKING OF
OPPORTUNITIES"

B & A.What do1 you think of the A
Excursion to
Jacksonville Fla May 27 $6 00 Round
trip
Tampa Fla 58 00 Round trip

R E CAMP
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

W H L E V H i

Standardi7ation— tbe Cole

— |

Nathanie l C Fowler A practical 1
manual covering the whole field ot ,
correspondence—both business and so
rial letters fully Illustrated 1 v exam
pies and explained by text (Sully &
Klointelch publishers ?vew 1 01 k >

The New Tendency In Art Post
Impressionism Cubism Futurism \
book for those who wou ld like to know
By H>nrv Ran kin Poare

V.V.'s Eyes
By the Author of

"QUEED"
Have You Read It?

AT ALL BOOKSTORES.
$1 35 net Hough ton Mifflm Co.

like to
means'
l o rk )

Would you
know what the newer art

(Doubleday Page &, Co hew

Our World Vow York T Ite
Tosiah ?tro-ng Dr Strong has sc
forth in a very Interesting manner
w h v our rounlrv being the richest in
tbe world Is really the laboratorj In
which mans- world problems will be
worked out (Doubleday Page & Co
New York )

The Offlelnl Ooo<l Rondx Year Book
of tbe United Stnte« Edited by J E
Pennvbacker Jr This volume which I
is the second annual i^sue is one of j
the undertakings of the American
Highway association organized In No
v ember 1910 and It is their purpose
to make the annual issues of the Ytar
Rook of service to all interested !n
the improvement of country roads The '

A
Safeguard

for your health, a
preventive of infec-

tion relieves sore and Inflamed
conditions of the delicate tissues,

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder

Is a powerful germicide !B easy and
pleasant to use unequaled aa a douche,
does not sta n and is perfectly harm
less whereas death lurks In the us« of
carbolic acid poisonous tablets
and other so called sanitary rcm
edies A 2nc box makes [TVO gat
Ions of standard solution At all

enci /or f-rec Sample

S TYREE, Chemist
C

PHICAGO
^ - CHOICE OF ROUTES

AND GOOD SERVICE

A CHILD SAVED FROM A HORRIBLE DEATH
[ ft tie Annie Donaldson, *pe 8 A earn,

^o 7 RJchardfl Street, Corner Tom-
Mln street, Dausrhter of >Ir and
MRS S I* Donaldnnm, Vfter Three
\cnrs' Battle U Ith Heath, Is Saved
t* If By a Miracle.

A., B. & A. Make Important
Change of Schedules.

EffePti e &unda> May 25, and daily 1
thereaftei A B & A. Train No 4 will
leat e Atlanta, at 9 00 J>, m instead ol
10 15 p

On and atter May 31. sleeper to Bruna-

' • " * - 1 - " ' r

^^>s^/v

Words cannot describe or express
the supreme feeling o-f joy and n t-ppt
ness which today filled the hearts jf
Mr and Mrs S P .Donaldson who re
side at No 7 Richards street. New
I ra division this citj LJttle child
•Vunie 8 years old not larger than
an ordinary child of 5 years was sav-
ed from death an-d restored to perfect
health la a seenrmgly miraculous
manner ^ For three long yeare this
dear

from some unexplainable cause ITer

stomach would at times bloat to 1m
raen&e proportions high fev er would
frequently attack her follow, ed b>
dreadful chills or bilious attacks her
min<5 was clear but her memory vvealt
her sleep restless some-times scream
ing out aimost frightened to death
Her breath especially In the morn
ings was ver> foul dark circles "n
del the ei es ve-rj n-ej-vous her ^p- c
tite was changeable rav cnou&l> hun
gi > at times ami at other times the
sig-ht of foo<d was naus*,a.tins All
tbe careful aittention wl Ich loving
parents could bestow w as gav en to
her and all modest attempts were re-
sorted to, but the child s condition
grew worse The mother did what

ot other people were doing.
She called at Couraey & Munn'« drug

Quaker Extract With anxious mind
she watched for resul-ts after the child'
bfigan taking the w- onderf ul remedj
and what were the results'1 To the
aira?ement of the whole famHj who
wire with her at the time the child
c\pellcd a monster tapeworm head
and all complete a-Iive an-d s lulrming
I., is hard to believe this monster is
41 feet In length How many children
and people are being tortured b> these
I arasitefa and ho\v the> go on for
yc.jrs dost jg and doping for wiat they
think is some foi n of stomach ti ou
ble, when it rtall\ Is worms of some
k nd that is causing all jour trouble
If It Is worms Quaker Extract \vlll
ei.pel ohem If it is caused from oth
er causes such as catarrh, indigestion,
constipation, the Quaker Extract will

more for you than any other rem-
atore and obtained & treatment of tbe.

This case is so ^emarkahle that
many people win doubt it, yet all a.re
at libert> to investigate write phon-1

or wire or call at the child s resi-
dence the abov e address The father
Is a carpenter by ocr upation was
bcrn e,nd liv ed most of his life ihere
In Atlanta and he has a host of
friends and they will vouch for his
wt rd The Health Teacher said the
pf-ople would soon realize the power
of the Quaker Remedies and such
cases as this should certainly con-
vince -ev erv sensible person Once
rrcre the Health Teacher recommends
Ihe Quaker Extract and OU of Balm
to any person wtoo may suffer with
rheumatism catarrh kldnej, liver,
stomach bladder or blood trouble,
and will expel all worms.

So call today at Courser & Munn's
d ru^ store 29 Mari etta street, and
obtain these wonderful Quaker Rem-
ed'es

We pcepay express charges on.
orders of or over*

.fcWSPAPtRl
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RALPH T. JONES,
Editor.

A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted tothe Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Represent. These Pages Are .Hade "Up
of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, Prom the Road and Prom Any Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which Will Interest

the Salesman, His House, Customers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

The Keynote of Modern
Business Is "Service"

Georgia-Florida division of Grand Council U. C. T. at Columbus, Ga., last week.

AT
The Boys All Report a Big

Time and That Much Good
Work Was Accomplished.
Meet Next in Pensacola.

DRY GOODS MEET
1SBIG_

Held Last Friday, Much En-
thusiasm Was Started and
the "Get Together" Spirit
Was Emphasized.

The local U. C. T. members who at-

tended the m-e-etliii? of tlip Georgla-
Klorida divis ion of the Orand Council
in Co 1 uni'b us, Oa.. [;ist we-ok, are all
back hoime, reporting the time o'f their
Irives. The good people In Colum'bu-s
certa-Inly know how to play the imrl j
o-f hosts(\ and they have ma.de a,n im- j
pression on thr i r guests tha.t will not
eas lly wea-r o tt.

The parade of th r "BttiernicTi of Bag-
dad." was an interesting feature of
Friday's progrrajn, and tho tool's looked
fine in their fud l r^praJia.

At the b-u-sin-ess session on Friday
th*> officers for the ensulns year were
elei-tt^d, a-n<l P'ensaoola,. iT-Va., "was se-
lected as the next meeting ip-lace, ovt-r
Oiainesvilltp, Ga., the only other oon-
testant for the pla.ce. Jacksonville,
Fl-a.. was fxpeoted to ask for the next
co-nventii-on, but did not. The date for
the -mee-ting- was runt fixed.

The u'fft ' .-f 'rs elf»"ted were as follows:
R, B. <.*o»lt\ J-Hckson\ i l le . past grand
counselor; I-:. P. Weir. Athens. pr«.nrl
counselor; J. M KM I; . Tampa, grrand
jun io r counselor; 1C I- Wallis. At l an ta ,
grand seoi-etary; A. L. Brook, Atlanta,
grarxl treasurer; \V. L. Ptern, Savan-

. nan, gcrand conductor ; M. J. 'Heinbers.
Pensaoola, grand pagre; J . M. GIddens,
CoUi«nvb-us, prrand sentinel.

The fo l io wins- ^ x e r u t i v . ' on m m i t t po-
me n were clooted for a U-rrn o-f two-
> e-ars: G. P. By rd. of Atlanta, ccid J.
W. Batpy. of Maerm. T. R. L,o-\vis, nf
Atlanta , und 1>. K. I 'aleman. of Pensa-
cola, \vf-ri' named as representatives
to ttu- jmnn-fMiTr r-miru-U.

The grand c o u n c i l adopted a reso-
luitum Indors-Ins t h « b i l l now heft/re
congrross i n t r u d u c i - d by Con press man
Ba-rtlett, of Georgia . to £ive to th-e
peoplw 1-cent U - t t ' - r posinare. Thr-
grand counci l , by vote, b*-cnmo a Tiu'in-
ber of the "National One-Cent Postage
association."

A re st?l u t i o n w as also e rlo-p t e-d in -
dorsinK the bi l l in congress introduced
by Spna,tor Rvnrton, prodding: for
chanfrin? tht- date for presidential arid
o. nffression.Rl f le f t Ions from the first
Tut-sday a f t e r the f i rs t Monday in Xo-
vt-mber. ti* the f i r s t Morvrta^- in N o v f m -
.ber. Thn traveluiK men ai*sfrt that
"&00.000 commtTt-i«.l t ravelors w ould bf
mf;re or less a f fe t - t ed by such a change;
that it would m u k n it f . isler for this
r umber to vote in tl if»c o ieo t inns .

A ronnmittee. of which \V. A. Wo
of Atlanta, Is chairman, was appointed
to dmft an amonrt 'ment to thr pre^
hotel law in Gt-orpria providing for the
creation of a state hotfl inspector.

The np'- . ' ss l ty f f v r a hotr l inspect oi-
ls recosniz.'d b> a-11 traveHnp: men
and the mov,' on th^e part of the I". C1.
T.-^to . «lp s. <,Mi-re th'.g is wc-lc-omed by
all? w h t - v h t - r TnonThe'i-s of the order or
not.

On the whole ihe me-etin^ was in-o-
nounced as one of the moat suoucss*u]
ever he-ld In the history of the Grand
Council, and the J^usiness do-ne
highly ^ftti^factopy.1*

The Atlanta Paper company report
that pro-bably the most enthus ias t ic
teaser &t The C o n s t i t u t i o n Firing l-.ine
In their whole force is It. P. Beisinge-r.
sales manager for K e n t u c k y and Ten-
nessee. Mr. B.Msin^er is to be con-
gratulated.

T. P. A.
JOTTINGS

DR.DUBOSE10GIVE

The traveling man's nrolifco, "Bear ye
one another's 'burdens." Ttfv!s he has
done, is doing and will continue to do.
His heart is free from malice. He has
Charity for all. God bless the travel-

fug- man.

There are times when the kindness
of a human iis wonth more to your sal-
vation than all the sermons that could
be preached by the best po-eachers.

The mind thai is liberal, willing to
give, as well as take, accepts maoi as
God made him—a, mind that is broad
and open—reflects within Itself a na-
ture that Is sympathetic and cosmopol-
itan.

Send us $11 and receive in return an
anctdent p-olicy written by the Travel -
ers' Protective association good as any
$25 policy you ever bought.

We love to meet the man with bright
eyes, cheerful countenance, good teeith.
fresh breath, the glow of health, pa-
tience and kindness. It marks the
hopeful attitude of one wiho is on gnod
terms with himself, the world and his
Creator.

Did you ever try to close a deal with
a big fellow—a modern -wonder—ami
h a ve h im look you over, ©traigrh te n
himself up. toy with his watch chain,
cough, sneeze and indulge In a lot o?
vacuity, meanness and verbosity, and
then as>k you in the final act what it
was you said? How did you feel?

All difficulties kn'own >as trials and
obstacles make us efficient and prepare
us for a better life

"We cftrrtalnly believe in the religion
of humanity, righteous humanity. God
loving humanity, man loving humanity.
Any man or TV Oman who makes this
ircrld a better place to live in loves

busman-!ty. We are. not all saved from
ignorance, supers-tit ton and incompe-
tence.

Ou r h e-art bl e eda wiheri we s ee th e
struggling- mass of human beings, the
inequality o-f opportunity is s-o great,
We would bow the ear and listen to
the supplications of the shackled minds
and limbs of all kinds of workers and
open wide to them the gates of oppor-
tunity and say special privilege is no
more, favoritism is a thing of the p*tst,
all men wft'h merit atand on equal foot-
ing, not In n-ame, but in reality. In
t«uth. have what others have and en-
joy what others enjoy, not by foul
means, trickery or conns ration, b-vt by
divine laws for that which is right in
•the sight of man and in the sight of
God.

Thn T. P. A. that was striaken very
ill on a Southern train between
Brunswick and Jesup one day last weelc
passed through some experience with-
out a physician for the 45 miles before
reaching Jesup.

Why not let bygones. If unpleasant,
bp bygones forever? We -will.

The hit dog yelps, but -it is a scoun-
drel sometimes that makes him yelp.

Truth is stranger than fiction. Th
rich is growing richer and the poc*r is
growing poorer. Some of this wealth
will revert ba*ck • into channels that
will help to lift up and save
humanity, we hope.

Council has done well, hut as Blain
Dougherty - Little - Redwine com- ! once said of Garneld, "He never did so

pany's salesmen all rcporfl good rains j well but that it seemed he could
in their rospectii,
stato that it has
wonderfully.

The meeting of the third division
of t h p Southern "Wholesale Dry Goods
association, hel-d in the assembly hail
oif the Piedmont hotel last Friday, was
a huge smvess from any viewpoint-
The attendance was practically all that
could be desired, great enthusiasm wta.s
pngcndrred and the "get together"
spiri t which was displayed was highly
satisfactory.

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman It. K. Kambo. E. S. Epstein,
of I. Epstein & Bro. of Savannah, Ga..
was elected secretary, and the chair-
man made a fu l l explanation of the
meeting. TV", A. ParKer. president of
.he Southern Hardware Jobbers' asso-
ciat ion. ma<le a talk on "Co-operation"
and urgrd that the dry goods people
fo l low the example set by the hard-
ware men and get closer to their
competitors, wh ich would be to their
mutua l interest and welfare.

After two hours' discussion of in-
teres t ing matter 's the en t i r e th i rd di-

ion was jr iven a luncheon, at tho
p i t M l Ci ty clqb by Murray Brown, o-f

B i rmingham, pres ident of the associa-
t ion.

Af te r luncheon another Interesting
m re tins was held and they adjourned
about 6 p. m. They expect to have
these- meeting? at least quarterly and
thr next t ime will probably meet In
Sa vannah .

The firms represented were as fol-
lows: - i

K S. Kps te in , of I. Epstein &. Bro.
Co., Savannah, Ga.

I;. Mohr, of Li. Mbhr & Son., Savan-
nah. Ga.

H U E T O Frank, of Frank & Co,. Savan-
na h, (i a.

Mvir i -ay Brown, of Goodall-Brown &
v, B f r m i n c harn ( A la.
W. C. Barn well . oC Raeran-Malone

Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
H. H Call o way, of Ragan-Malone

Cn.. At l an ta , Ga.
James R. Tjitt le, of Doughtery-Lft-

t l e -Redwine Co., Atlanta, Ga.
W. H. Wyatt . oif Rid ley-Williamson-

Wyat t Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
Charles J. Williafson, of RirUey-Wll-

l i amson- \Vyr i t t Co., At lanta . Ga.
P. I t . Yates, OL Ridley -Williamson-

Wya t t Co.. Atla.nta, Ga.
R. K. Rambo, of John Sllvey & Co.,

A t l a n t a . Ga.
K. M. Rofier , of John PHvey & Co.,

A t l a n t H , G i .
Y\". A. Ward, of Ward-Trultt Co., At-

I a n l a . GJ» .
I'. R. Hofmayer. of Hofmayer Do-

Goods company, Albany. Ga.
G e r s t i n n I v j o t h p r h i l d . of Rothschild &

Co.. Columbus, Ga.
!•:. K. H.-ill. of Covington, company.

. Inckponv i l l e . Fla.
K, 1., Bryan t , of F. E. Galloway &

Co.. LaGranae. Ga.
J. Popper, of The Waxlebaum corn-

pa n y, Mac on. G a.
J. Saul, oif j. Saul & Co., Atlanta, Ga.
J. Lehman, of Floyd Lehman & Co.,

At l an ta , Ga.
J. 1\ Robinson, of A. M. Robinson

company, Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. H. M. DuBost will preach a spe-
cial sermon to the Gideons and- their
families tonight at the First Methodist
church. -There will also be short talks
>y the Gideons and these men will tell
what their splendid body of working
Christians is doing. This Is certain
:o be an interesting occasion and all

Gideons and their friends are earnest-
ly urged to be present.

The regular meeting of the Gideons
wtll 'be held this afternoon at 3 p. m.
n the convention hall at the Piedmont

hotel. Thl$ is a specially Important
meeting as the delegates to the Tor-
onto convention will be elected. The
convention will be held. In July. Let
everybody be present this afternoon
and see that we send a large and en-
thusiastic delegation to Toronto this
year.

territories and
Improved business

have done better."

Knowing that you have wronged <i

Special Sermon at First Meth-
odist Church Tonight — All

Gideons and Friends Invited.

human being, lett it be a man or -wio-m-
an, and God should forgive you and you
repent in sack cloth and ajshes, is it
possible ev-e rthereafter for you to feel
quite as free and happy as though you
dad never committed the crime?

Politics has become a ftlthiy pool in
whose mud and 6 Id me a few brave, hon-
est, true, faithiful ajid respectable men
positively refuse to be Immersed,

If y-ou are drifting backward, blame
nobody but yourself. The blue laws,
so objectionable fco the people of the
seventeenth century, cannot and must
not darken the llgihts of freedom in
this.

We have passed Che guardian sta.g'e
ana know rlghit from wrong. The con-
science speaiks to the soul and the lan-
guage of tflre heart explains every day
what It Is.

We pity the friend who leaves us
fro-m any cause. III-remarks spoken
about us. fortune on tthe wane, sun-
light o-f happiness gone. God Is mer-
ciiful; we will not censure him whon
bright, happy days brings him -to us
again.

All men should have the T. P. A. ac-
cident policy, for It is -the beat, and
costs onliy $11 a year.

The fellow that Is down. Did yo-u
give hrtm a l i f t or a kick, a smile or a
frown"* Did you speak gentl**, kind, ap-
proving -wo-rds and gras-p him by the
hand, or did you let him g>o on as bestt
he could?

We feel as all free mon should feel—
op-posed to any rule or set of ru
made by reformers that Interfere with
natural rights and liberties of the peo-
ple.

The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
s moving forward In the matter at

establishing a permanent manufac-
turers' exhibit here in a in-inner W'hich
prc-misws early results which -will dear-
y prove the "wisdom of the move.

They have organized a commiittee for
:he 'purpose of establishing this ex-
hibit and It Is headed by Broods Mor-
gan, vice president of the a'ssoaiatlon.

For the purpose of showing the man-
ufacturers of Atlanta what another
city has done with such ati exhibit, th-s
charmber will conduct, through Mr.
Morgan's committee, a special excur-
sion to Chattanooga on Thursday,
jV'ay 29.

The majiufaeture-rs' exhibit at Chat-
tanoog-a hus been such a success that
the space has been doubled since its

i-guration and everyone wh^> sees it
and watches Its operation Is en^huslas-
tic about it. '

That suc-h an exhibit1, would prove of
intis-tin>-alile value to Atlanta is a ques-
tion which no one can possi'bly gain-
say. -With the manufacturing- Indus-
tries which are established hore It
would undoubtedly be made Into the
greatest exhibit of Its kind in the
southern states. That the exhibit will

Sanders E. Smith, with Fain
Stamps, remarked this week that the
rush of business in the house on Fri-
day was on account of the opening bill
he sold after dark Thursday night in
Tate, Ga. •

Secretary-Treasurer Brannon.
.Tone Bros. & Co. reports big business
from all their men for the week. Sev
eral carload shipments have gone ou
and there are a number of others on
the books to be shipped shortly.

The J. D. Frasler company report
continued big sales on their feeds.
Grain and Alfarina.

Chamber of Commerce Will
Tal^e Trip to Chattanooga

Object Is to Inspect Manufac-
turers' Permanent Exhibit
in That City With View to
Establishing One Here.

be established &3 soon as the material
i-bstacles can be overcome Is also a

utrtaln facrt, for th* chamber of com-
merce has undertaken' to establish It,
-.nd what ttaey undertake they never
all down on.

NOTES OF THE
CITY SALESMEN

The attendance ivas better at the
meeting- yesterday morn-ing". Rep-^rts
from the various standing oonvmlttees
show that our work along the differ-
ent lines >we are Interested In is pro-
gressing nioely. The finanf.e committee
•m ad e a, ve>ry favor aib-1 e report In re -
g-ard to the summer excursion, Th'.s
is our mos-t Important work for the
next thirty days, and we are looCtl
to every me-rober Cnf tne association to
do his utmost in helping us -to pro-
mote this enterprise.

O. T. Camp, pre3ld*nt of the Re-
tail Grocers and Butchers* association,
was present, and made a nice talk, as-
suring1 our association of tho co-opera-
tion of nils association tn everytthlns
we, are undertaking:. This should oe
gra.tltying to every salesman as ws-11
as the retail grocers to kno-w that su
harmonv exists. It is sjj assurance that
all Is well.

TV. T. Daniel and Paul S. [Pause, at
the Bull Sluice life saving: corps, were
present at the meet in p- and were re-
ceived W IWi great applause. These
brave boys are the pride of the City
Sa-lesnitn's association. x

TA^e were also glad to see C. C. R
and Harry Fuller present.

Eyrnn Fowler milt "&«e wal'klng with
his new bab> at ni^ht snd slecplnt; In
the daytime. He has missed nnost ->f
.the meeting's since the arrival o>f th
boy.

Cent'iemcn, we ask a^ain your regu
lar attendance at 10 o'clock Snturdn
mornings. L.*?t s brine the-.attpndaiice
ip to 100 every meeting. When

reach this mark our influence will
almost unlimited and the good we can
do beyond measure.

DEERE PLOW CO. TO

Implement Co. Sends Individual
Invitations to Hardware Men
Who Meet Here This Week.

The John Deere rPlo-w company, ol
Atlanta, has sent our Individual invi-
tations to th-e hardware men of the
state, who -will be in the city next
Wednesday, Thursday and- Friday at-
tendilng the convention of the Georgia
Retail Hardware association.

The company invites every hardware
man to make his headquarters with
them while in the city, and has mado
arrangements to seo t«i their entertatn-
ment, which assure all the visitors that
they will find Aplenty of Interest a>nd
a royal welcome from this concern.
There will be from t!00 to 700 dealers
at this convention and ful l arrange-
ments have been made to take good
oaro of them.

The comipany has called all their
Georgia salesmen In for this week to
-neet these dealers and see to thnlr
wants. T-he salesmen are J. L. Rid-
didk, K. D. Brobston, E. F. Geis-elmann,
J. M. Jeffries. A. P. Stevens and Wil-
liam Shoe-maker. There will be besides

"W .̂ Laudlok, special representative
of the Syracuse Plow com-pany, and I-ee
Madden, special representative of ihe
&tover Manufacturing company, of Sa-
lem, Ohio. These gentlemen will as-
sist d-n the -work of entertaining and
are -well suited to make everyone a,t
home.

h.te is the first time tho "Retail Hard-
ware association has met here since
the company of the John Deere Plow
company to Aitlant-a, and they are anx-
ious to have all the dealers caJl to see
them at their offices and showrooms
on South. Forsyth street. W. H. Stentz,
secretary and manager of the com-
pany, and T. K, Johnson, sales mana-
ger, are superintending the entertain-
ment features In person.

The company is going; to give a sou-
venir 'to every visHtor which Is won-
derfully well -worth having1, ar.d is far
superior to the usual run of souvenirs
g-fven by firms on^<>ccaslon8 of this sort.

£

E. E. Shyer, with the Consolidated
Paper company, came In yesterday
after h fs usuat good week's business.
S. P. Smith also came In, reporting
good trade.

J. R. England, with the E. I* Adams
company, missed his regular Thursday
trip this week on account of the Ill-
ness of his "wife.

Frank Corry. In southwest Georgia
for the Ragan-Malone company, came
in this week" alter a fairly long trip
and Is now busy getting his full fall
line ready.

T. B. Lewis, with the Capital City
Tobacco company rested on hie laurels
in Columbus this week, attending the
meeting: of the • Grand Council of the
U. C. T. there. Mr. Lewig la a past
grand counselor. v

ILL GIVE SMOKER
ON TUESDAY NHff

~E
Retail Grocers to Hold Smoker

and Rally in Taft Hall on"
Behalf of Holiday Move.

The Retail Oro-cers and Butchers'" as-
sociation will give a smoker in Tgiffc,
hall next Tuesday night at 8 p. m.,
which will be attended by all the grni-
cers and their clt-rks, as well as matty
of the Jobbers and -whole®ale>rs of thie
ci-ty. The business to be dlscussed-ts
the arrangements "for the coming week-
ly half-day clos'ng. which will go into
effect on June 4 for the flrs-t time. Frab-
tlcally all the retail grocers of the.
city have agreed to close tn«ir places
of buslness for the summer raonttoa
on "Wednesday afternoons, and this
smoker da largely in the way of a. cel-
ebration and last arrangement before
t'hls starts. '

Details for the monster parade, which
•will take place on "Wednesday, June 4,
will also l>e made. This will be_ one
<yt the biggest parades ever seen in t&e.
city and TvUl form a celebration -which
will attract attcntl->n from-all In thft
city.

. T.

'AtlantaCouncillS,

Brother A- Ij. Brooks, a welMcnoym
member of Atlanta 18, was elected
grand treasurer at Columbus* last
«week. Brother Brooks will make a
good one and we are glad to bear of
the election.

There was a big meeting last night.
'Several oft he grand officers wope
^present and a number off candidates
were initiated. >

Atlanta 1*8 is pleaeed to note that,
Brother C. K. Ayer was re-electtfft
grand executive committeenran at Co-
lumbus.

Brother C. D. Montgomery will SBS1
early in June for Scotland, where Me
will spend several months. "

Secretary Lunceford reports that lief
has received several nice letters front
the ;boys who have received their nemr
pins.

W. I. Phillips, representing the Al-
•lanta Casket company In North and.,
South Carolina, was In the city dU'nijg:
the week and Is nowf ori his regular
trip through South Carolina. '

DIRBCTOR.V.

ASSOCIATIONS.
T. P. A^ J«s. H. Anflrows, 8ecr»Uiy,

Anatoli building. M«*ts lost Saturday e-rea-
ii% each ' month, ClwunljeT Commerce. "

TI. C. T., Atlanta Ocmaoll 18. E. M. X*mc»*'
tort. Secretary. Gould balldlos- Meets ••£*'
oad end fourth B*tur<5*ya of «cb moat*,
K. of P. hall. Kl«er building.

tJ. C. T., Pulton Council 605, P. AJ'
Browntea. Secretarr. P. O. Box SSS, AO«nt*.
Bteeta Qtet and third SatunlarB «**fe mootkr
K. of P. tall. Hrfsor buildlnff.

O. T. A.. H. I* W«ilac«. Secretary, D*wv

catur Eie«itlT»" tiofliM meet* Tr«.T*l«r*J
Bank ftmt and third Saturday* eaeb

City Baleunen'c Awoclatlon. W. E.
Secretary. Moeta emy Oatordar 10JW
City Hall.

CWeona. R. a Ektes, eecreUTT.
«very Sunday aft«rnooa S o'olock,' •asemtilf '
h«.Il Piedmont Ttotal. - *•

'V J -l » H.JL) tittlitl t I i H,**X4-«-t..tJ I I I I l.» t IJLti. » . - • • • T • • • M t •

Prepare Today for Tomorrow
Yesterday is dead—forget it. To stand still and look backward is to retreat. Now is the time to place your fall orders. Buy your summer fill-ins now. ''•

Our shipping department will rush your summer goods. Our salesmen are readjf fet- you with our bright, new fall lines. Are you ready for them?

Prepare today for tomorrow—send us your orders now by salesman, wire or letter. v s

R/\GAM-MALONE CO. WHOLESALERS

Atlanta* Ga.
CLOAKS, UfiiaEaWEAR, HOSIERY, SWEATERS, DRESS
GOOES, OUTINGS, GINGH&MS, SILKS, fLAHNELS, Etc.

K
S.S

(/-
• SPA.PER! U'SPAPER?



Ten THE €te$rs!'rt4ui'iO3»;

On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

CHILE CON CARNE
GET IT WHILE IT'S HOT

El F Ataione of thp C-ipft il <"Hv lo
bacco companj l e p r i t e d that t h* most
he could sal about himself this wepk
wan that ht ha,d been woik ihg to beat
all thunder an 1 that if t h p ord>n« con
tinued to come in at thi sam p i« c h
would conti if to do --o

SalPsmana^er t F Holt f tl «•• I> x fe
Fickle and I re^ei viny. coini an> has
been busy n the lu t i a 1< all w ek
and has sol 1 s«~ m rn ,_,V t > KQ°d > i l l s

Thp Ivamar & Par k i n I>r „ C o i ^
port that th.pl i business foi 1 M "* so
far Is ahead of thi same peri i lafa t
year

Harrj G t th ner w i t h M ntaf,
Bros came i i f rom I m TP ps> PT
ritory > psterdaj to s i e n d t h «*ek
end in the c l t i

O W Stamps of Fain <5L Stami s
jrpent last SundT- wi th his r ^ r f l I t U i a t

Tvfft nan di He moto ed d >w n in 1
rpports a splendid t ime

The Consolidated Pa] e tompany ie
port that then tit} salo-,m n t H
Olasgow and c L, u» em* have bton
mMflinsr w i th much buc^esa * f ate and
turning- In some nice business

S Biov.nl e w i t h the L Adams
company took a few da>b off this week
to attend the fcrand coun i! meetiSifr
ot tht Lulled Commeicial I r^elers ' ln
Co lumbus

\I C 01 tt on he W st P) n t road
f n the P^f,in Malon >n 1 an> spent
last w . e t k in the house ^ t n i wil ]ca\ e
thi? week n his 'etu u t r ip wi th his
f i I f-all l ine

(he \ v[ Poh n<= » c. m p a n \ i ef ort
h a s i n «i s esreoil^ sool In the
South f arol ina te r r i tor j T L Hus.m
rei s t ns them in te <_ieorg i ! *fa
albn ha l a bis week

Rei t T"ox w th \tontaff Bios is out
ap;a 11 and Is calling on his norh f><~! I
sla t iade

WELCOME
Georgia Retail Hardware Dealers

We Imite You to 'Nfake Your Headquarters \ \ i th Us
\\ hiK Tn. the City

No 76 Syracuse Mlddlebreaker Plow

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS Are Equipped With
Malleable Standards Absolutely Unbreakable

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., 11 l-l 13 S. Forsylh St., Atlanta, Ga.

People Want New Things!

Successful Merchandising Depends on the Buyer

Don't neglect >our staple lines but also watch for the
selling novelties, which w i l l attract new customers,

\V e specialize on ne\\ snappy idea*, We are also proud
of our staple stock \ ou can find both reliability and ong
mahty in our stocks

Order in person, by mail or salesman—we guarantee the
best service alwaj s

Ridley-Williamson-Wyatt Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

77 N. Prior Street . . . ATLANTA, GA.

Forethought Is Only Another Name for Wisdom

Fall Line Now Being Shown
It's Better Than Anything in the South

Be Wise—Examine Our Line

JOHN SILVEY & COMPANY
114 MARIETTA ST.

Have You Tried

The Best Made— All Flavors
Manufactured by

JOIM

S. P. Richards Co. Salesmen at Work on Samples

*9999-

SELL SINGLETON'S
Peanut Products

FOR SURE and STEADY PROFITS
l&X Whitehall Phone 3&JW 66$

Reading from left to right James R Ihornton S L Sloan John H Huff O C long J L
loan } M Bennett H \J Kopphn and Geo S Lunccford The bale^inen of the S P Richards, Co

are at pic^ent hard at \\ork gtttinj* up their fall samples prior to starting out on the fall campaign
I he picking sorting1 and arranging of bamples in a husmess such as this is no small job and the
i tmdteds of items which ha\ e to be listed render it a ~\vork w h i c h calls all hands for several \\eeks
The scene shown ahove is in a sample room of the company s in their building on Central a\enue
and it is a scene that can he seen any time of the da\ hv the \ isi tor The salesmen ho\\e\er are en
husiastic about their line and state the-v \ \ i l l surely bring in 01 clers this fall which w i l l amply repav

them for the time and trouble of this work now \lso, the fact should be remembered that a
traveling salesman x^ used to hard work an>wa\

SOME DOINGS OF
THE BOYS IN ATHENS

B* s«m Wood*
\ t hpn« Ga M«o 4 —I W "Hudson

salesman for t h e Ijama & Rankin
I ug" ( of Atlanta was n Athens
> s t r r l a >

O T Rarn *p]l sajnsman for th"
PP millet m Pvpew t iter pompdn> and
I a l a t t i l o i i frss onal inei.h tnic
\ e l l ster l a y f l p m o n s - t r a t l i g ^
t p \ i i t i r n 1 i cl tncif. m th i
* 1 tt -ah >p \\ I l ldoW

["> \\ Ril l nRslp> s p] U depart
n i t sat ian-Mii t i th f1" ' '1 i ^
t i t r n t a v \\ as l i r e 'ill rbda> and
P t of I id }

C 11 t i an t O c o i s i i P •* i s ileTnin
f th \Vc-bb &, O a f fo rd Lomi in

nn n 1 hui sd w

^ | ] o\p salesman for the St tde
b k t <. f mp.-j.ny has been here for the

I-I P \ n d < rson lot al m inaCTf r Cor
the- Bl idwlne Bot-tl n^p: ooinpa,n\ la
ju^ t b«n.k from a trip west.

Wi l l l lonr> who ro\crs Georpria for
t h t Bpik A Gre^g" H irdware company
\» as In Athen-s Thiirsdd\

s R Ftlos sal« sman for thp T n t *
i ^.tionrfl HA \ *;t*r c o n p i n j las (rav
e ed o it cf Vth< ns the pa^t w c>ek

ET T> Bai b< r has boon In Mhrns
SF v p-ral cltt\ & boost in a: Arbi klos cof
tee.

G 1 T"eU w s •srilpiniftn f r thf
Pamper Thomas com pan \ is h^rc
n pet lnR the tradp \\ th the c o m p r f n v s
i slstant s^Jet, manag-oi I C fr lmcr

TTheri^ wp-ro au1t« a n jmhf r of C"!RS
&U r"it\, cou K 11 315 mp-mhors who u
t f n d o d thp Gforf, H F l o i i d t ?r i n ]
c j i n c i l m ft hold n * >I nil us (^ ̂
th s n f pk The A. thpnK rn i n f i J ^ s
r tp rppon tpd l>y ahlp doloipra t<*s 1 i L 10
rivrsons nf B C Jones J ' hn P**r 1 K
ppn Thornton an<i H R s.pai-ks Oth r^
\\ ho -UondPrt w err 7>J W f Ir srr^n 1
H nior counselor R H BirkerstitC
and < Tc Wrir

H a n J o l p h Tpp1; u-hn ro pr-? South
C"T « 1 a w AS ba^k home for a few
dT v= f he pi3st ivefk

r T\ S) ff f ^alr>sm3n f*>r Ft T
Ff- nf ld^ I ob r o rompan\ \\ A^ h r r o

T t-kes his head juarters In Athens do
so- \ PS mu h pra so f i r his work tn
t o l j f r i f , to org-aniz© the Gideons in
HIP Cl<tssic Clti

K D Brobston «* il^sman for th
J< hn Dct.ro Plow companj report-*
that this montl has been his best £or
thp year

rractfcaJlj all thp local haMw vro
sn lesmen ivill attend thp Georgia R
tail Harduarp ast. >c at Jon ponvention
to be held in \tlanta Ma-v 2 < 2S 29

Joe latkson has just acrpp-tP<l a p
s l on w i t h thp \th us Ice companj.
a-- clt> salesman •

W i l l ppp.k salesman fotr th King
f M w d r c compaiTv cinic n Thuib-da1-

j? T F P \ P ! } salesman for the la <h
i 1 1 1 LCkm e c mpa-m am In t i l

Nat Glo^owskJ lo il < i t j s^tsmiti
for the 1 i ki s horn C Ig^r compan
T p* rts bus ness srood foi the r>^at
w t ok.

H H R illo k salesman for Hf<id
& MV-\Iah>n of Athens repoi ts pro id
b I n o s on over ills and boy scout
feints

T D Bur ton salesman for thp Deep
It rk (_ r iffei Ale company came in
Thii i sda>

LL ADAMS AS SEEN
BY THE CARTOONIST

1 acts in Career of Prominent
"\\holLsale Grocer Prove

Interesting

lr "Li V 1 uns is one of th It ddin^ f
iit,s n the \\ h ! s le "-i oi_crv b-ns n

in I t M n t a His name is known
thtoii,- ,h > u t th state of G*. rgia anc
**urro ndn iK tei r i to y as tl at of a
sj R n 3 d >> sin ess min Bi t hia repu
trition d* ^ not end hei i > oi he is
k n o w n wher ^ ^ i grrocerfps RO in thifc

iti H i ^ us a leader in the business
He is a d lector of the National Whole
salt Grocpis AS^ i lation and other
bodies of n^t onal &t O'pp Ho is prom
incnt in m a n j m >t enic nts in \tlanta,

CHILE CON CARNE
\\ R ca r l ton of the Cap til fi

Tob u o nmpin\ rot i nor) fi >m bJ i i
Goo Kia last \ \ t ? inc sdH\ aft r a s if
c ^ f j l nip Hf1 i U y f < ) m YtHn t i foi
nno da> an 1 t on to ik n >t ot hri
tr p i n th ( f itril road _pt! in , , ba k
I n t o tl o ctt j asaln 01 s L tu rd - \>

T e Hix n Pickle u I I i e s
c irnp i rn sh ) ppert / j n > t l p j o t In
th r synods to Athons last
T h itss ir bvf ming ai ound

d oi
wrol
their

|< r p vr
for the

h )= HPS== t
r r t m p j Go

i t

vl p r<=1
n of f) P A bp jq raj lw^i PI n j an \

I I \ P « ; t P 1 i t t m pT rt of M I A fo ( h
r K to i t l i d M P N ^ i l o n i! ! IP t r j r
1 i^bt ponier 1 H ind w i l l h^ ^o >rn
i i p 1 \ H ^Ikps = ]P*; rtiiHilrt^ i

hou*» <=• \\crt h r re T h u r s d a \ T!h >
i\ trp \\ II HP! of A t l i n t a i epi
s i t t K th I I FJIK r » m p a n \ ( harles
1 f rrell w il h ! > h n H D miols of M
tenta and I T t - i ] H % H n rf HIP Mil l
f rd I> i i£T c amptiTv r f Ph ladplptna

\\ HI \m tt i s t n d t n t * th Unl
\ r^H\ f G (is: i<i ^i I l is t j p i r mem
I n c f the \arsltx f > f r i l l team dlpd
^-u I<!H> m^l t 1 ist at st Mai y s> hos
p i t a t from Uphold f \ Mr 'krnett

as w-p l j liked b\ thp tra\ ellng int n
to \\ h m h( \\«s \ ell kno\\ n thi ouig"h
hi -5 pr s i on of niprl rlcrk at the
•-anffps hotel w h u h h( IK Id in ctm
i ctif n w ith his ollese woik

G ix \\ Id- »b s-ilesmap t u i the
> t rk Ma-rtufa turins comr an\ of
"̂  rk T ^ sold the Ice m UcinR- ma
t l in r\ to thp \thens Ice company a
K v. ontei n here

I iank Tjamkin in old \ t h ns bo
i- now LO\erniK N u i th Carolina foi
the Atlanta Paper iotnp*n.-v and
n Tkes Charlotte his hpadquarters

The loi^l Gideons held a higrhly en-
tl-used meeting: la^t S«nda> &t the
Hotel Gerf&ian and were addressed by
Charlie W*Ier B C -Tones salesman
for the B^CordrStewa^conija t̂yi''̂ -̂

Botb mpmhrrs of the t - i r l bprj? Heat-
">K coinpanj H i m are r> it of t own this
- prk closing^ contracts

Tl P *> P Rirhaids eompa i report
all t he i r m^n out wllh fall lines and
the oi ders ai <-oming in In a h igh l>

i<=fac to i > mannpr

TP FriPRlphpn with t h p At lan ta
Pappt rompan^ was in tl Is w ppk and

port<* « irpp«*sf il bus nnss Rut that
a r*»S l iar t h i i K wvth M Frlesl^bpn

p.ol ert M r*rppn & ^on*: rpport a
n imnpr of f o u n t a i n salPs flofipd tl 1s
ipek Thpre l«; one In Tacksom- illp
ne in Macoi in f l t w o i n \ ig ista

The Ins this
F err\ mai &. G i e
X Greene J O ^ Cl ambers
Tate and C n r>i"kinson

i\ tth Brown
o m p m j ITP Al

A M Robinson companv are s tHl
h <*\ on the w rk of fixing o\er their

--go ns T n d notions depar tments and
• \ o t k n^ h-\rd to set m &hape this

The Food Value of Bread
Health and r onRp'v U\ >

N"o other foodstuff used h-v man is
more s-atKf>lnj? tha nbre-ad when taken

i r f t h other a.rtfcl*s of diet and man\
f the latter g-aln therebj in nutrl
(\ e \-alue and power of ass-f nrilation
K f i r ins tRnro milk B\ simpl"* <lrv
ns thf slices oif br«ad thus making
t aft bread c-an bo more reaiiilv dl

g-ented It Is also more ensile masti-
cated and for this reason so-me^vhat
stale bread Is to be pieferred to that
fre-^hly baked ,

YE KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP
Don't fail to read

The Southern Hotel Journal
In exchange for the subscription

price of $1 00 a year, you are placed In
intimate touch wfth all matters of in-
terest pertaining to hotel life in the
South. Don't let a good opportunity
get by you every month in* the year.

Fred Houser, Publisher
Moore Bldg., 65& Walton Street.

Phone Ivy 940. f

Ij. Adams is spen by Cartoonist
slant >n

inf5St othprs being the np\vly elect
pd T><PM^nt c f tht, \tlanta r*rpdit
Men s assoi ial.lon But It was not a.1
wa\s- tt- is ind for the "benefit of those
who maj *>P intprp^tod In learnlngr how
a irjan rltmh-; In (he business world
f h p fo no wins fids wr ip ^athpred In
a i p r e n t m t P t v l e w w i t h Mr Adams

HP parly showed his predilection for
th gr >< erv business XV h IP yet a
srhoolho> hp PHrnpd his f rst salary
1 *"hin J a prnrpr t cr> intPi w th "W M
I i > l o i T f nej prioper in BarneRvl l lp
Tri The a fo romenf loned ^aJ^ v rp-a^h^ed
hp macrniri f n t to ta l of $10 a. month

I I 1 b * J Tf PI r u as ^n interval of
ich« ( 1 a f t p r « fpw month« of this jo«D

And tl on h* ivent i v f i h another grroo*v
T Kennedy and foi four years held
wn thfl positions of salesman and

hn ok Keeper The ntxt mo\ e was to
Jri k"50ii Ga nh-ere he sppnt eight
i ea rs as se^rptiar^ ind treasurpr of the
7 a k ̂ o n me PC a u til co mipa n \ Th P n
am the m o % e Whi h ha-s p ro \^n to

hdn P bef n such a wi^ one and he
m \ pd to A t l a n t a

I-pon ar r i i fnsr in this p ( t ( M> Adams
\ \pnt Tvith th tj M "S o-w Company
and held t f i n pos tion of bookkpeper for
the first vt ir and then that o-f bu>er
for his second jpar

The hero of this brief sketch kn$w
somet jnp a-bout the pr^ocpry Ij isinps1!
by this tiinp as the te<adpr rnay sur
miie and! hp pmt It to USP by orsran*
izlnff the firm of Adams Wrigh t&
Co In 1907 Mr "VV ri^rht dipd and on

uar> 1 l*t6S it became the Adams
Whitnev companx Air Wnitnpv re
tired two jpa rb later and the f irm then
a.ss.ume<i its present name of the E I*
Vdanig compan^

Mi Adams has bui l t tip a business
•\vhieh reflects his oun b-usinesi &a
gracitj- and enterpnsp and he has
placpd his name in the htstorj of At-
lanta s growth m a v,a.\ wjhich can
ne\ ei b* forgotten '

Demands Reform of Courts*
<C»a\ Vv oodbriflg& N Ferns of Mich )

The expert Jawver smiles when a
layman offers a4i opinion relating to
iaw After aH it does not require veryaw e a n requre
.much sense l^pr a man to kta,qsp
ate iK^-ill, ^v«n il he aeesn t/know

,qf
when

GREATER
LAURELS

Each season sees a new
high sales record for Shield
Brand Shoes. Each day brings
rush orders from unexpected
sources. Every mail brings
praise and commendation from
shoe merchants all over the
South who are increasing their
shoe sales and shoe profits by
carrying full and complete lines
of Shield Brand Shoes.

There is not a man ,
woman or child who can-
not find the best shoe value—
shoe service, and shoe comfort
in Shield Brand Shoes.

There is not a shoe mer-
chant in the Southern States
who cannot increase his shoe
sales and add to his list of cus-
tomers and friends by keeping
a full and complete line of
Shield Brand Shoes.

There is not a shoe house
that offers the shoe merchant
more in shoe leather, shoe
styles and shoe profits than
Shield Brand Shoemakers.

Mr. Merchant, take ad-
vantage of these facts—today—
get the shoe trade of your com-
munity— sell Shield Brand
Shoes.

Write for samples, express
prepaid, or salesman.

a

M. C. KISER
COMPANY

-\
Shield Brand Shoemakers

Atlanta, Ga..

itWSPAPLKl



On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers a
\£

PRESIDENT OF STATE COLLEGE
WRITES ON THE TRAVELING MEN

The following i» part of a letter
which T>r Andrew N Soule president
of the State college recently wrote to
the traveling1 men of Athens The let-
ter was published in The Athens Ban-
ner and attracted wide attention

It takes a man of fine physique to
ptand the strain of the road for any
considerable length of time and If he
does not possess affability Integrity
and character he cannot last long on
the job He has to meet all classes
and conditions of people under the
greatest possible variety of environ
mental conditions

'He is the pioneer in Introducing
new and useful Inventions and carry
Ing the truth about a thousand impor
tant facts out to the dealers from
•whence it percolates after awhile to
the consumer Without the tra\ elins
men society would lack one of Its
charms progress would be set back
flfty years and Inventive genius would
languish for need of a consuming mar
ket for the product of Its brain

I am Interested in the traveling
man for all these reasons and be
cause of his liberal attitude towards
men in other walks and professions
of life Because of his sincere effort
to promote the welfare of his fellow
men and because of the keen enthus
lasm with which he takes up a new
proposition

As a matter of fact many of the
best missionaries which the College oi
Agriculture possesses today are trav
eling men who have come sufficiently

In contact with Vs work to appreciate
Its constructive ability for the farm,
and thus aiding in giving permanency
to our industries and p regress! veness
to our business Institutions "

Invitations are out for the wedding
of a very popular Atlanta salesman
This is Oliver Harris Johnson (better
known as Red Johnson) who travels
for the Parian Paint company The
exent Is to take place on June 12th in
New berry S C the home of the
bride a parents, Dr and Mrs James
Keirl Gilder and the young lady a
name la Elizabeth Gilder

E A Hutto, who makes his head-
quarters In Spartanburg S C , and
sells Premium Brand .X^"068 *or tne

Gramling Spaldlng cc^npany, ia out
on the job once more after two or
three weeks enforced Idleness through
sickness

The "Warren Manufacturing company
report their men all in with the e^c
ception of C P Webb In Alabama,
who IB so busy that he cant make his
-visit for a few dajs yet The rest oi
the boys are busy getting out their fall
samples and expect to get out with
them about June 1st \_

Ike Hirshberg of the Hirshberg
oompan> is back after a very pleas
ant time for the past few weeks in
!New York and Atlantic City Mr
Hirshberg looks as if the trip had done
him much good

Two Things
There are two things of vital im-
portance to the retailer of shoes
that the present condition of the
leather market and the tendency to-
ward radical changes in style make
it necessary that he should be
thoroughly conversant with.

All Amer ica
Recognizing the distinct disad-
vantage under which the average
shoe retailer is forced to do busi-
.ness, Rice & Hutchins have made
an exhaustive study of the condi-
tions and have worked out in the
All America Shoe a proposition
that will interest every retailer from
every point of view.

Do not fail to take advantage of
this exceptional opportunity.

A post card advising us of your
desire to learn what this oppor-
tunity embraces for you will be
promptly responded to by a visit
from a salesman competent to en-
lighten you.

EducatorShoes
We cannot too strongly impress
upon you the unique merchandis-
ing proposition offered to one who
sells Educator Shoes.

Remember that Educator Shoes
are the one staple in the retail
shoe business. No change in lasts
—no change in style—no change
in price.

- Our salesman can tell you more
than this space will permit us to.

Rice & H u t c h i n s
At lanta Company

7Q North Broad St., Atlanta

NEWSPAPER!

A HALF-HOLIDAY
MAILERS

Retail Grocers and Butchers
Meeting With Much En-
couragement in Their Cam-
paign.

IThe move on foot toy the Retail Gro-
cers and Butchers' Association to se-
cure a haif holiday for all engaged in
these businesses during the summer
months is meeting with much encour-
ag-emen t as it deserves. That th«ese
men should "be practically the only
class wiio have to forego their week-
ly haJf day off from work Is a hard-
ship wfhlch the trying character of
their employment renders particularly
hard

The idea is to get all proprietors of
retail stores of this description to close
their places of business on Wednesday
afternoons during the three summer
months and judging by the number of
signatures they have secured it will
'be practically unanimous when the
first Sunday (next Sunday) is -June ar-
rives

The first "Wednesday will be celebrat-
ed by a big parade and tbe following1

an noun dement has been sent out by
the committee who h-ave this in charge

Details of Farad*
On Wednesday June 4 the largest

parade tlrat has ever gone through the
streets of Atlanta will fee pulled off by
the joibbers the commission merchants,
the meat packers all of the retail gro
cers a-nd market men This parade
will be over 2 miles in leng~th

The grand marshals of tlhe day
be the Hon Harry IA Schleslnger and
the Hon Nym flfcOullough, with thefr
assistants This parade will form at
1 30 at the state capitol Mitchell street
side will march down Mitchell street
to Whitehall out Whitehall and Peach
tree streets to North aven-ue down
Isorth avenue to West pieachtree bock
up "W eat Peachtree to e-Pachtree and
will dispense at Five Points

A little over a year ago Mr Harry
I* SchJesinger entertained elgrht prom-
inent retail merchants at the Piedmont
hotel at tuncheon At that time this
mammoth scheme wias launched and
since that time the merchants 5iave
been working quietly and steadiH
They have TIOTV secured the signatures
of over 300 of the retail merchants for
closing1, and have secured through the
city salesmen of the joibbers, the vex
feal consent otf many more Tfhfs prac-
tically means that every retail grocery
store market and provision store will
be closed at noon on Wednesdays dur -
ing the months of Tune July and Au
gust Through the indefatigable ef
forts of Mr O T Camp the president
of the Retail Grocers association, this
movement is now a,n aibsolute certain
ty

In the size of the movement, It Is
probably the largest single undertak
ng ever inaugurated In this city

Th*ere will be over 10 000 merchants
and their salespeople and tihetr faml
.ies directly interested in this parade
The whole city of Atlanta will D«J in
terested in this parade as th-ey will
lave to readjust their buying on
Wednesdaja to provide for this move
ment

From an economic standpoint thte
parade will be the biggest thing inau-
gurated on account of the nounber o:
people to whom it gives a half holiday
whicfli they nave never enjoyed in the
past

Jter the parade the merchants wil
be entertained a-t various othti amuse
ments gotten up Cor their spe-cial ben
efit bs the entertainment committee

Many Signed Agreement.
The folio-wing is the asrreemen!

wnLch has been circulated among- th<
retailers o*f the cit> Practically ev-rv
one called upon has -willing-W stgneJ
it and if any na.nies have been o\ ei
loc ked it is entirely inadvertent

Whereas it is now the recognize
cisLo-m for employers to gi e their
employees a half holiday each week
du-ing the hot weather when business
Is Qudetest, and

\V hereas it is impossible for th
retail merchant to close on Saturdays
and

^\ hei e is Vt ednesday ia oUr mos
convenient day

Therefore ~w-c the undersigned mor
chants of Atlanta and \iclmty agre
to close our stores "Wednesday at noon
until Thursday moining during th
months of June July and A.I gust 1311
T W Rogers < ompan/ ^6 stores H
W tinberg R A Bi o> Ies 6 stores
Pink Chei ry C J Ka.rn.per Grocei y
t-ompanv Kistnei Market Camp Gro
r-ery c^mpanv Chclerp <t Cefalu \Iar
ket company Morns & Thomas P H
Donnally W A Bvers J H Bullock
C A. Tappin &. f o The Groat 4. lanti
antl Paoiflc T°a r-ompany K H Comer
Scott & Pcav> Ila-Iney & Yow Ware
"Rogers Barne'tt Bros Morris Merlin
fe L, Nlssenbaum I iman Park Grocer
coropan} E G Aiken &, Co W W
Hllaerbrand Charles H Meckel com
pany J M Green & Son Cowan & Moa
ley Crawford Bros 4. dams on & twi
\jtlanta Grocery OTnrpany Madd
Gro«"xry company "am Reisrt ,iJi
Bow er Grocery company C D Ken
nc> company Willie Reisman J *]
Sawyer W T McColliater T 3
>Ioore J M Moore (5 stores) J 1
McNfeUr L W Wallace Jno A Trade
Jas A. Simmons Donehoo & Sherre
Gann &Hawk.ins Powell & Abernathy
Buohannan & Sihelton Harry Moore
Co Petate Bros M N Phillips. W H
Roan & Co Wash Grocery company
D G McN&ir C H McHan J
Bailey S D Jones F C Wllkerso
&, Bro Moore & Co W E Feldman
W J Burton W K. Bea-rden, J W
Morris H W-ald R. E Hope E tf
and S H Elliott, Grant Park Grocer
company J T P-helps D R. Evan
Grocery company David Davidson. I
N Smith T 1* Rhillips A 9 Murrah
R.. Sleg-le McOord Bros,, T
Dnpree. T I McAndrew, W
Stroud (2 stores) H C Thotnp
son J E Fowler W H Allen
Pope & Ward, E C Nlsbet & Son,
F P Harris t> L* Echols J A Word
H Kunlanski, C D Guan & Co A
Kuhns, J A. I^airken, L Kunianski.
H Rosenberg Orchard & Co, L. F
Chapman. R P* Pryor, J. H John
son, Tucker & McMurray, John Bar-
ker, W A Edmondson. j B Mall,
C C Eehols, F S Hunter, William
E Besser, S Jv Mackay, Waggoner &.
Clarke, Clonts & Parker, S O King
P D Ramsey, L C Wheeler, M
Nlssenbaum J Spellberger The
Brooks Grocery company George
Blakely, J T Bell. Warren & Turner,
R. B Moore, C C Ray, Lanier Bros.,
I J Nash J. P Smith A S Hadley
& Son. H C. I-arken. T B Johnston*
J C Pierce, G W Hammatt, T. J
Giles, Cefalu & Co, T R.

ffiee,
"And After toe Usf Letter Was Signed They Talked Togeffter of Many Tfilngs."

The manager, had Just closed his '•
desk for the day when the oldest
raveler camein from the stock rooms

and rubbing his hands together said
with a grin

Well that was one of the best
weeks I ve had for ages '

How much did yon sell Jim9

' Oh,, I dldn t sell quite as much as
ast week, but I mean that I enjoyed
he week better than usual
•What happened? asked the Credit

Man
Well in the first place, I have

been registering- 'Atlanta 1914 all
week and I really believe I have done
lomethlng to help bring the Shrlners
icre next year Just lots of people
have noticed it and questioned me,
.bout the significance of the figures

Anyway If the Shrmerg should hap-
pen not to come, the people In my ter-
ritory will have seen that we sales-
men work for the whole of Atlanta as

ell aa our own firms and bank ac
counts Secondly I saw In The Con-
stitution Firing- Line last Sunday that

are to have the merchants' week
iere In August That was such good

news that I have been telling It to
my customers all week and so many
of them have promised to be here then
:hat I am looklng^for'U ard to a regu
ar reunion of my* best friends

'Are your customers your best
friends' It was the Young Salesman
who asked the question

Sure they are I am with them most
and they are a dandy bunch of fel-
ows *

Are they a dandy bunch* of fellows
secause you are with them or just
>ecause they actuallv are7

Wei for both reasons Let me tell
rou something It doesn t matter
much what set of people you are
:hrown with you can always find

out things about them that will make
fou like them if. you look for them
^radically everybody has quite a few
ikeable features in their make up and
the man who wants to have good
'rlends must look for the making of
hem In himself and not In the people
ie meets I know some people who
would be interested and make friends

Lth anybody at all And bring oat
the best In everybody too"

But wouldn t you like to have the
i ileg"e of picking1 j our friends

asked the Bookkeeper
I don t Know Of course I do pick

my friends to a certain extent but I
am rather inclined to think it is bet
ter for me to have to find the likeable
points In the people I am thrown with
than to go out and try and pick
friends from the world at large

E»id you always force yourself lo
find your friends amongst your bu

A lEftDING MERCHANT
OFBULLOCHVILLE,GA.

Some Facts About a Progressive
Georgia Merchant Who Visits

the Atlanta Market.

ness associates'' asked the Young
Salesman

* No I didn t. When I was a young-
fellow I used to mix with the men I
met in business all day and then at
night I would go out and meet the
fellows that I thought were 'my kind
But I found that I could do better
business with a man If he felt that I
was his kind III confess that I
started this business friendship Idea
for business reasons but nowadays I
know that the friendship reasons are
the strongest You «ee the people J
meet in my work are the people I
know best In the daytime and conse
quently I have a great big start along
the road to their friendship which I
haven t got with the people I only
meet socially

I guess what you mean Jim" said
the President who had been a, silent
listener to the f/jregolng ' is th**t
friendship Is la rgely a matter of
knowing people and that it is gener-
ally the rule that the more you know
the average man the better you like
him *

That's It. And I might as well
spend my friendly efforts on the man
o* whom I already know something in
a business way than on the man 01
whom I know nothing- at all

So iou expect a good time In Au
gust when all these merchants come
Into the city?' said the Manager

You bet I do I m going to be
right here that week and I m going to
meet every one of my customers who
come Into the city and I m going to
introduce them all to my friends In
the house here and I tell you 111 be
proud to introduce them, too My cus-
tomers are a dandy lot of boys and
you are sure to like them I want you
t j know them all and see If I m not
telling you the truth '

The President smiled across at the
Manager

I guess I do know most of them
and like them, too But you must re
member that I haven't had the oppor
tunitles to know them like you have
B*ut I Know you are right in your
general contention The better we
know people the bette? we will like
them "What this old world needs Is
not so much Hague peace conferences
bu£ that the people who live in it
shall get better acquainted " "

Good bye I m going- home to get
better acquainted with my family
^nd the Manager broke up the meet

It Is always Interesting: to hear of a
man who has won considerable sue
cess who started life with no more
than th* ordinary equipment of the
average young man in Georgia. Such
stories encourage the fellows who are
struggling today and teach them that
they cannot be handicapped In the
fight but that their success lies within
themselves

P S Talbot, of SuJlochville, Ga Is
a leading merchant of that town and
he is a man who owes his success sole-
ly to his native ability and strongly
developed stick at It qualities Mr
Talbot was reared on a farm in Talbot
county and on reaching his majority
he accepted a position with the flrm

Ji Grocery -company J M, Gamer
Forrest Market C D Wi son Richards
& Smith Willie Gol-dberg M B Roto
unooxi Buehder Bros T J McClellamd

e-tts C O D J J ~Cva.no Chase
Market Barnes Oa^h gi ooerj Wood
Bros (2 stores), Griffith & Smith (J
sto-res) Sewell Commission company
(2 stores) Home Gash Grocery com
pany E Kills & Son

Amongst the visitors with the I^amar
& Rankln Drug company this week
were J M "Wood of the Wood Drug
company Klberton, Ga W C Pope
of the "W C Pope company "Villa
Rica, Ga M T Marchman of the
Marchman Drug company Dallas, Ga
and Dr Williams, of the Williams
Drug company, Woodbury, Ga.

P S TAI^BOT

of Bulloch county and on reaching his
majority he accepted a position with
the firm of Bulloch, Bussy & Co This
was in the fall of 1883 and the posi
tlon which Mr Talbot filled here -was
that of clerk

He remained with this firm for five
y**ars during which time they re
moved from Stlnson to the then new
town of Bullochvllle This was in
1886 In 1889 Mr Taiibot embarked In
business In Bullochvllle for himself
His first bill of goods was bo«ught in
Atlanta from the firm of Inman Smith
& Co He has continued to buy goods
from the wholesale houses of Atlanta
ever since and aays he will continue
to do so as long as he remains in busl
ness lie Is a large buyer of dry good-
and notions and among other firms
who are glad to have his name on the!
books is that of the Ridley-Williamson
Wyatt company

It is understood on good authority
that Mr Talbot will be a candidate
for the legislature this fall from his
county He is well experienced in the
affairs of his. county and will un-
doubtedly represent thefr Interests on
sound business principles

MANY NEW FOUNTAINS.

Soda Fountain Manufacturer Re*\
ports Many Pfew Ones in City. ^

R. L. Shiipp, soutm-ein sales manager
for Robert M. Green & Sons, tbe firm
which so many of the splendid marble^
soda, fountains which supply the nec-
essary liquid refreshment Co the thtt*-™"
ty ^business man and the tired shop- *
per, was talking the other day on the
way in which their business! -was grow-
ing-

' It is astonishing to the layman^
when he hears the number of new"* ̂
fountains which -we place in one ter- "
ritory in a month" said Mr Shipp -

A soda fountain is a thins which;
wears for a lone time, nevertheless
there is a constant demand for new"""
one3 New models are t>rougrht out*
and take the place of the older styles
and then there are always plenty of
new drink stands being opened In.
the past few days we toave placed a/~
number of stands rigrht around th,a
vicinity of Atlanta There was tfcat
dandy $a 000 stand we put in the new
'Palace of Sweets on the corner of
Broad and Alabama streets Then* *
have been se\ eral others in the clty.x

Then there Is a $2,500 fountain w«
have just placed In Marietta. I>r J.
P Bowdoin, of the Bowdoin 3>ru@r Co,,"
of Adairsvllle was in the city oa^
Wednsday and we sold him another
good (fount. Th*n I have just returned
from Valdosta, where I sipent a fevr-j
days and closed a deal with Froctorj*
Bros, for another fount This firm* t
by the way, ia running an ice cream f
parlor that is a wonder for a place theF

e of Valdosta. III pretty nearly f-
gnarantee that there isn't another iwtr- ^
lor of this kind which is as attractive!*
and -well fitted out in a town oC the
slae, anywhere In this southern terrl-$;
tory They deserve a lot of credit for 8
tJh-eir progress!veness 1

"Yes, there is always plenty of woriOu
to keep us busy, and the growth of this-*
business Is wonderful There seema
to be no end to It and every month see*
us a little ahead of Che correspond-
ing one for the previous year '

Amongrst the Ins this week with the
Ridley-Williaanson-'Wyatt company are
J S Cheek and r> L. Lassiter They*
Loth feel good as a result of the good*
business they have been having *

I>oug-herty Little-Redwin Co report
that the excavation for their new
building at 90 South Pryor street is
about completed The contra-ct for the
building- ia let to Donaldson & Pierson
and the architect is Harrison Bleckley

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to tbe

a* adequate Mil
from tbe members
of tbe Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE!
Secnfary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

ANOTHER CARLOAD!

We are making Atlanta known as the home of PURE FOOD PRODUCTS, manufactured in
the southern way for southern people

The reputation which is held by our goods is the result of years of earnest endeavor to make
Pure Foods which shall attract by their appearance, please by their taste and satisfy by their good-
ness and punty.

Since the receat reorganization of our company we are in position to fill promptly the
demand which is now so large and which is spreading and increasing with every jar of goods
we pack

The above carload order is only one of m any which we are regularly shipping The grocery
houses throughout the state are getting into the carload habit when they buy our goods, and
every new customer becomes a "carload buyer" eventually. It pays. _,

WE MANUFACTURE GOOD THINGS TO EAT— I
and are famous for our—

PICKLES
PRESERVES

JELLIES
VINEGARS

KRAUT
MUSTARDS

CIDER
ETC., ETC.

They are all HOME MADE. They are all GOOD.
They are all PURE and they all TASTE TiTKE MORE.

DIXIE PICKLE & PRESERVING CO.
366 to 376 Marietta St. ATLANTA, GA.

.."i
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers s
Every Southern Merchant Is Invited to Attend

the Merchants' Convention to Be Held in Atlanta
for the two weeks starting August 4. Make Your
Arrangements so That You Will Certainly Be
Here. It Will Surely Pay You. If You Don't
Know What "Buy in Atlanta" Stands for, Come
and tind Out. You Will Be Surprised and De-
lighted,

The Handsomest Line of

Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery
IN THE CITY

Spring and Summer Weight Materials, plain and fancy
patterns, in all grades SEE THEM!'

WARD-TRUITT COMPANY

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO. 1
176 Marietta Street- ATLANTA GA

and JOBBERS

Our hiutlnews IN confined t.< one line — T OU V< < O In nil Itw forms \% c
* <• >ou cipert service our lirtmtlH of <.ls;ar«ibelieve that

nnd be < ouxlnt t <I

tl Print Ipe De Gules Portion Iilols l i t t l e (baaeellor
1 hnmrllor* Hoard <»f Trade I nn Vnra I IttH la I'referei
I n l*refer«-neln I - I I rlKo I -1 loro ( Intbla

1 i ruiit Havana Stralj-bt I-Ives < < t Iiib House

MARTHA BERRY TAVERN SAME™. ceorK«a
Black b u i l d i n g A t l a n t a street first s taf «a> south of postofflce Din

ner 12 to 2 a f t t i 10 n l i n c h t a 4 to 6 Saturday nig t suppers 6 to 9
Caters Especially to the Traveling Public

Prompt service clean v- holt-some appetizing food
No Tips Allowed

Thf Ta\ern Is conductr 1 b> ih«? M ir tha Berry Circle of young ladles
\11 t le prof i ts go to the Berr> Industr ia l b hool for Mountain Boys and Girls.

A SPICY LETTER
Pop alar Salesman Tells of

Crying Needs and Adds
Some Encomiums — Tells
About Clayton

Cadhoun, Ga, Ma> 24 1913—Editor
'Iring Line Atlanta Constitution We

have after so long a time gotten the
Southern railway to give us a through
passenger car from Atlanta to Frank
in N C but the> hav« as vet not

given us what iv L need most a
hrough express an-d baggage car We

are going to trj again and then If we
•an t get it ne will ask the railroad
:ommlasion to see what they can do for
us ^\ ill some one please tell me why
he Southern railway Iawa\s waits so
ong before doing anything^1 It would

save a great deliv at Cornelia If they
vou Id have a through express and bag-
rape cai leave \tlanta on ^o 1* It

•cv ould not onlj sav e time but would
save lota of loss by careless handling
~i ou know there are hundreds of fami
les who go to Clayton for the summer

and if you ask am of them they will
tell you that the treatment they get
*rom the road is fierce

It takes four hour1* to get to Clay-
on and you set t!red before vou get

there but it is worth all the trouble
that It takes for it Is the finest place
.hat J Know of anvwhore In the south
o spend the summei or even a week

or two Yes I am going ( to spend, my
vacation there this summer and I
won t be lonelv either for there are
ots of A. t lanta people who go there

every i-ear Last v ear there were sev
eral f irmlies there from Florida and
t! ev all said th it they would surely
be b ick It Is always cool and pleas
ant \\ h f l e % ou were in Atlanta last
summer wondering how on earth v^u
could get cool I was having the time
of m> ]Jfe I «as there In August and
did not «.pend one unpleasant dav or
ni^ht You had bettet come up this
summe- and I w i l l show you some hfgh
mountains

"iom fr iend
ED S HARRISON

M Uh the S P Richards company

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.
WHOLESALE

STATIONERY AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Ga.

Established 1848

. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

WILLIAMS-THOMPSON CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COUNTRY PRODUCE A SPECIALTY
4 North Broad St ATLANTA

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers and Importers

Distributors of Hfigh Grade Cigars
69 and 71 South Forsytb Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Ganzales &. Sanchez

Boston Grande 10c Straight
La mar & RanStin Drug Co., Olmtflubters

PREMIUM BRAND SHOES
Satisfy the Wearer.

Gramling-Spalciing Co.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Manufacturers of
HIGH-GRADE NECKWEAR, SUSPEN-

DERS, GARTERS AND BELTS
Warren Mfg. Co. Atlanta, Ga.

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No. 1 S. Broad St. Phone M. 241

=Qualuy, Durability and Attractiveness=
=^OBT. ivi, GREEBME: & :

SHOW ROOMS
43 South Forsyth Street

JAMES L SHIPP
Southern Sal-s Manager

r-TTTT I '«-TT-»TTTTtTTTT-a I I t"t- i TVV'K

s-fcop «»t QATB: OITV WOTEI.
SPLENDID AIRY ROOMS- -5'c to SI 00 PER DAY

Excellently prepared meals—50c. "Coated as they should be "
Special Attention to I adies

108J4 S FORSYTH ST Corner TRINITY AVE.

FATHER AND SON

HENRY BAUER

City s ilesman Atlanta Paiper company
and his son Henry Bauer Jr

Ffpnrj Bauer city salesman ivlth the
\tla_nta Paptar companv is on of the
most modefat men it Is possible to
meet It is a practical impossibility
to get him to talking- about anything
connected with hib business or his af
fairs But there is one exceptional sub
ject on which Mi Bauer -will talk and
he simply enth ises ant1 bubbles o\ er
when he gats on it This s-ufoject is Hen
y Ba.uer Jr The \oung gentleman has

not i et reached a. v t t v nlvanr-c-d stagr-e
in his journev thr ni&h l i fe ne\ erthe
less h( has u l r cadv made a l ist ing im
piession on all with whom he has come
in contact AI d tht geiioral ( i inion

to bf th it 1 H 111 be A woi thy
*oi to his f d t h c r i i d wi l l j r b

halv pi ove ji at is ^o I i t usiness
man \« 3 it" nc,st thr s w bo kn >w
tho «•* nloi Biu i t h i s is iccognlzed as

l^h praise
Hoi s to H« n v H < Sr and Hen
Bauor f i Mu.\

and piospcr
y both live long

CHILE CON CARNE

BUSINESS BUILDERS
THE SALESMAN'S MOTTO: I will accompMt everything

within the power of energy, tad and resourcefulness; nay,
more, I will attempt and overcome the impossible.

The Trenches

SALESMANSHIP.
There Is a. certain amount of work

required of both parties to a sale The
salesman has to do his work in the
persuading of his prospect, and the
suggesting and writing of the order
The prospect has his work to do in
the mental decision to give an order
and then In deciding the a-mount and
st-v le of the order The good sales-
man wull do as much of the prospect s
work for him as possible

Of course It is impossible to make
up the prospect s mind for him and
the only effort the salesman will use
in this question is in the bringing of
as much pressure to bear as possible
But in the filling out of the order
and the selecting of the goods the
salesman can do much to render the
prospect s work easier, and at the
same time render his getting the order
more of a certainty The good sales
man will keep himself as well posted
as possible on the condition of busl
ness in his customer s territory and
will thus be in as good position to
offer advice as possible He will also
know the condition of the customer s
stock and be able to suggest replen
ishlng- where it is needed He will
be able to suggest new ideas which
are adapted to that particular trade
and to otherwise help the tradesman
in his business But tlnere is one
way in which the salesman is fre
quently able to hedp his customer
which is nevertheless frequently over
looked This is in the matter of ser
vice In selling many things the
salesman can often secure orders by
showing the e^tact goods which ai e
going to be delivered and can thus
save the customer the trouble of m-ak
ing up h!s owir designs ajid figur
ing out what he wants In the sell
mg of advertising this is well Mlus
trated although there are thousands
of other things sold to which the ar
gument equally applies But In sell
Ing adv ertlsing the salesman who is
able to draw up copv for the ads has
a huge advantage over the man who
Is compelled to depend on the copy
The customer himself draws up Manv
advertising salesmen however who
are quite capable of writing ads and
who do so when requested to nev er
seem to think of going to the trouble
of writing an ad for a man before
he has agreed to run it Yet many an
advertising contract has been signed
because the salesman had the ad al
ready drawn up and It appealed to
the judgment of the idvertlser

Salesmen will f ind the painstaking
giving of service In every way a large
asset in the securing- of that business
total which they desire to show each
month

THE CREDIT MAN ,
At th.-e annual meeting of the At

lanta Credit Men s association held
last week the association went on
record as approving the bills now be
fore the legislature which tend to
provide protection for the re>tail mer
chiants Such measures as the Gar
mshment bill the Fraud^ent Check
bill etc This Is an Important fea
ture of the credit man s work and it
should receive closer attention than
it frequently does In establishing
a line of credit with a cus-to-meir the
ciedlt man should always take Into
consideration the laws which govern
tltat part of the country In which
the cu stomp i is going to do business
Some states have better laws than
others and the state which protects
Its business men from the ravages
of the dead beat and the swindler Is
liable to have fewer business failures
than, the one which does not

Bi own P* rrvm in & Greene report
thit one of t! « most Indlst rnsa-Mt »f
nun I T > C D Di-ck iison He is ad-apt a
hie to any role an-fl s t qually eff i
carious as sh f rvp tn f , t If i k receiving
cleik hat s:lo\ < or umbr t l l i sales
m m "V t '-•eedv sa\ s if he* rtide thf
\ \o i ld \\oulrl cl i bUn^s f , ( t al r g with
o it hi in

There havf b n a numbe i > mcr
t hints from out of to\\ n v i s tins thr
Ridl t v WMIiani!-, in \\ \ t t t tomnanj,
this week 4 m o n _ them wf i P I P
\\elch of Dallas Ca I W \ a i igh i tn
of Cartes\llU rra I W ilker of
t anton <-<a Pom nav is of THbper
Oa- W A Florence of AI it etta (Ta
N W McBude of Rot kmart Ga and
Tom Campbell of Stone Mountain Ga

The ina this week with the \V trd
Trultt company are D P McDaniel
XV TA Scott and Lewis Parker The
fii m reports sood business all along
the line and states that the best they
can g-ather is that the rains have made
things look much better and prospects
are for g-ood crops on the -whole

President I Uebmann of the At
lanta Paper company is enjoying a
trip to Atlantic Citj just at present

R M Sloan with the Lamar &
Rankin Drug Co came in Fri-day aft
ernoon and reported the cotton crop in
Ms territory as up and in good shape

J W Murphv with the Atlanta Cas-
ket company will be in Montgomery,
Ala. for Sunday B C Brumfield will
spend Sunday In Hot Springs Ark

"tt I Abner the three hundred
oound baby of the Atlanta Paper com-
pany with headquarters In Athens was
In the city last Saturday

There are many funny laws on the
state books of the various states but
fortunatel> the trend of modern state t
legislature is toward more complete j
protection for the retailers and other 1
business men who do business within
its borders The better these laws are
the better protection will there be not I
only for the retailer but Jfor the
wholesaler who sells him his stocks
Therefore the credit men can easily
see where it Is a part of the general
polio of their work to_ help to se
cure the passage of la~ws such as
these and tae retail merchants of
Georgia may safelj feel that they
are sure of the backing and co opera~
tion of these m-en In their fight for
justice in laws relating to their every
day business affairs

The Retail Merohnn*.

A great deal of the success or failure
of the retailer depends on the judg
ment he displays in his treatment of
the customers who came into his
store A good cKrk behind a counter
will study the characteristics of the
people who entei the store In order to
know at a glance the proper way to
approach eveiy jne who comes In The
game treatment will not do in all
cases

One of the biggest points of differ
ence Is that which lies between gen

j tlemen and lady customers In nine
cases out of ten when a man goes
into a store he knows what he wants
and is expecting the clerk to come to j
him and ask what it is he desires to
see But this is not generallv the case)
with women Many women would ob i
ject to a store where the clerks came
up to them a.t once and asked w hat
It was thev. wished to see A woman
likes to look around a store herself
and to view the stock which is on
display without Interruption for
awhile before she makes up her mind
what she wants to buy This differ
ence between the two classes of trade
should always be remembered by the
retail store keeper and he should train
his clerks to recognize f t also But
the clerks should be taught that there
Is no hard and fast rule and It is a
part of their job to learn to dlstin
gulsh between the different classes ot
customers who came to the store and
to accord to each the proper treat
ment

Carelessness on the part of clerks
has robbed many a store of great
business and what is vv orse has caus
ed that store to he refered to by the
disappointed patrons in a \\ay which
is not complimentary There Is a cer
tain drug store \\ hich is quite well
known for the popularity of Its soft
drink fountain A man went into this
store one evening and the clerk asked
him what he would ha\ e to drink four
separate times before he paid sufficient
attention to fill the order This was
not a matter of poor articulation on
the part of the customer or of poor
hearing on the part of the clerk be
cause between each asking the clerk
went to fill fche order but allowed his
mind to wander before he did so Then
came back and asked the customer
again what he would have That young
man got his drink but went up the
street a block or so to makp some other
purchase hf wanted ind has never been
in that store since besides mentioning
the fact to numbers of his friends
This Is a bad advertisement for the
store and it Is simply due to careless
ness and poor attention on the part oi
the clerk It Is a hard matter to get
good help but the retailer who would
make a success must understand that
he has to train his help In care atten
tion courtesy and judgment before he
can hope to win out in the game

W B- Beecham the Athene repre-1
sentative of the J K. Orr Shoe com-1
pany was In the house Friday and
gave an enthusiastic report on pro
spects

R K Rambo sales manag r with
"ohn Silvey & Co stated that the best
thing he knew for the week was Uie
general rain the country had had

J A Cook and r M Catlett with
the Atlanta Casket company will be
in the city for Sunday

W E Parks citv salesman with the
Capital City Tobacco company was
out of the house for the first time
Uat Thursda; after a week of lum
bago Mr Parks will be back on the
Job Monday

The Dixie Pickle and Preserving
company report that the rush of busl
ness they hav e experienced of late
has retarded the completion of their
improvements a little but that the
work Ja progressing nicely anyway

Peeples Houston in the shipping de1

partment of the Lamar & Rankin
Drug company took his maiden trip
01 the road last Tlvursdaj He went
to Lawrenceville and turned In some
nice business

Fd Montag of "VIontag Brothers has
been laid up for a few days the past
week suffering from some bad car-
buncles

Cliff Edwards with Fain & Stamps
came In Saturday for the first time In
two months He has had some particu-
larly good business of late and it
looks as If May is going to be a rec-
ord month with him

J C Mason with the Consolidated
Paper company is spending Sunda> In
Cuthbert Ga C S Hartley one of
the recent additions to the sales forte
lias been enjoyin.gr some good business
In the northern part of South Caro
Una

The following out of town mer-
er ants were amongst the visitors at
the E I* Adams companv the past
w eek J B Settle of the Jackson
Mercantile companj Jackson Ga. and
T J Reeve^ of Thonmston Ga,

The majorit> of the salesmen with
the Eagan Malone company have
about completed bheir preliminary
special trips and are now getting out
with their fu l l fall lines of combined
drj goods and notions

The A M. Robinson company re-
ceived a nice $5 000 order from h. b
Harris their Alabama, man this week
They also repo-rt big shirt sales in the
Mo-bile territory

The Ragan Malone company had a
special sale in the house for the past
•\\eek preparatory to taking an inv en
tory of their stock This they started
on Thursday last and expect to have
it complete by June 1st

THE HABIT OF EFFICIENCY
From an Address Delivered Before the Cleveland Chamber of

Commerce by Wm C. Redfield

First of all efficiency 1° not strenu
ousncss Tihe man who hustles may
or may no-t bo efficient pi-obablv he
is not Hustling Is not a normal olo
ment in efficiency nor la strenuous j
w o r k apt to he efficient just be anst I
it i& strenuous You i& ork at a !
lathe with the castings vou aie fin
ishing piled ten fie-t awa\ This
n pans strenuou^ but not efficient la
bni lo work at th-at same la-tht
with the castings piled s > near j-o i
an get them without mo\ ing from

M,iir place is less stren tous but far
niorf efficient labor

\\c arc familiar with the fa t that
an overloaded mae-hlne J* a.ds i s t i enu
o is l ife Non< of us w i l l if w, un
dot "tand mt hanlcs sa s th*tt 11 Is
u « fficient Ufo Tihis is tru of men
I*- well as of marhinos trm of js
a-s w f l l as of our emplo\ eos We
must get rid of the idea that strenu
ousness and efficiencv are either s-im
Ilai or thf sa,mp Driv ing is one
thing efficiency Is something else

1 fflcieiicv is not something we fan
^.c out and buj It does not come in
p ickages w Uh directions for use it
is more like a plant that is it Is
something that grows and it Is like
a plant m this too that the longer
It takes to grow bhe stronger and
more endUDing it Is Try to make a
good si^ed shop really efficient and
if you do It in three years you .have
done well and will then find more
tc do

rurthermore not only is efflciencv
a matter o£ ev olution but it is not
n 1 wavs pleasant at first It Is an
acquired taste It runs counter to
nian> things that we did before and
wt have to learn that it <is like some
cheese—the taste is much better than
the smell and that It is finer food
than our senses would lead us to be
lleve

For efficiency destroys factory hab-
its It has no mercy on suoh as are
bad and it tells us to substitute bet
ter ones for those tftiat are good. We
all run more or less in what we call
for politeness grooves but which
tre inconsiderate call ruts and this
new idea does not tolerate such things
Then too It Is a destroyer of com-
placency How often we feel that
we are doing something just in the
right way only to have a competitor
underbid us Wfcen the shock has
passed we discover that there was a
better way than ours, after all

Eternal vigilance Is the price of
efficiency Every J»an must be his
own watchdog an~d his first duty
will be to bark at TUmself A lot of
us would like efciency 3t it did not
interfere Trim our own ways. How

angr\ was that officer to whom a
fr iend reported that the improv ement
n his facto r\ methods which h*1

ac tight must bf«riii by radical changes
in his own b( havlor

Tt takes a strong man to t e high
Iv efficient be tuse he m ist w i n i
\ i tory over himsLl-f before he ca,n
I a^s the t)h eshold of the temple of

fl lclon > Tie must learn his own
iKiiorance tnd then p u t It awa\ Tie
must abandon pi eju-dKes In mind .and
habits in action mu^t thi uw aw ay
unbel iefs learn to th ink that II til
whfrfii once serin cd large *tnd that
v lal win h was dt f med unimpoitan
Ti will be cWr that this idc il of
efficiency is something differrnt from
merely Improving a method her* anJ
tbc re getting > new^ maolnnp or hir
Ing an abler supei Intendent These
ma> be done without g atpit g the
Trst print Iplos of efficiencv — by&tem

OLD TRAVELER RUNS
HOME LIKE HOTEL

1 hci.e is an ex traveling man ~vv ho is
now running a hotel in Atlanta and
who states that he Is running it as
he had often thought he would run A
hotel ft e\er he got the chance This
is R M Kingston who has recentl\
taken over the Gate Cit> hotel on
Porsjth street M> Kingston Is mak
Ing a specialty of his meals and he
states that he is endeavoring to give
the tra\ elers the kind of meals that he
knows they will appreciate These are
not ornate and made up of mysterious
dishes but good home like meals
cooked Just as well as It is possible
for food to be coofced The travelers
who have already tried Mr Kingston s
Care are now regular patrons and
many more are coming all the time
Incidentally it might be mentioned that
it is whimpered that a large part of
the secret of these meals Is the fact
that Mrs Kingston personally sniper-
vises the kitchen

H B Jessup, with the JLamar &
Ran&n Drug Co will spend Sunday
in Columbus, vlsitlngt relatives and,
friends there

J M Giddens with the Atlanta Pa-
per company, was in Columbus this
week attending the meeting of the
grand, council of the United Commer-
cial Travelers

N p Cannon secretary and treas-
urer of the Atlanta Casltet company,
left Saturday evening for Charlotte*
N C., on account of_the illness of his
sister, Mrs X W- Young. -

A Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large

— number of people to your
store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment.
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Sam-
ples for the asking. A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

Trie New Soutli Oakery
Glenn Street and Murpny Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.

The long hoped for rain has come !
We hope everybody is happy.

We can take care of your orders for

Groceries and
Produce

FAIN & STAMPS
Wholesale Grocers

A. M. Robinson Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

Manufacturers of

ARAGON BRAND f
ATLANTA

Buy School Supplies Now
For Fall Delivery

Our salesmen are now calling on the trade with complete
hneb of Stationery, Tablets, School Bags, Pencil Boxes, etc , for
next fall's school trade Buy now for delivery next July or
August v

If you are interested, drop us a postal, and a representative
will call

M O N T A G B R O T H E R S

H
A CAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS

QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA <



ATLATf

OR thegrad
uation dress
select a soft

material and let
the7 charm lie in%
its fresh daintiness
and in its
simplicity of de-
sign.

Theplaitedsklft
which is so suit-
aide for die girlish
figure is Illustrated
in the model on
the" left. It is of
fine marquisette

^ with the, - blouse
"strfrnmed with
shadow lace. The
lace is also

£^ fellow the high
satin girdle toform

m.

- is of
\vhiteLibertysatin

« tunic of 'net
A,1

and"'
lace opens ^>ver a

f<6n trimnjed



By Marion Morris
- U K graduation' fro. K Is Ihe fl.-s'

If1 ,,,,po-tan- dress ,n a „-,,!= life"
II Phcrelort it should l,e u.e loi

I,cst-bu, not neccssaid, the .«m .est -
that the f a m i l j .an affoid

K i e n though th, wo.k. i ha. alwaj a
d . t a t . d .ihat h - , ; .,ui,»- claushter
ehould w.-a. n is onll mt'i' lhat tlu
jo imK - " I - - wishes should l>« gratified
In the Instan, . of he, KrH.l .mM ,1 dr-ss
01 oui s. If she has ,,„• let ,1. le lop-u
K ood . l o l h c s tast. »h, sboill.. not I."
humored l l o i i c i e . I am ure inat =,u-h
a „-„! ,s th, . i .emiun to- th,- >oi.n-.
K , , K tha t .11. now in 111. 11 t. tn« kn«v
n,,,,. a l o u l I",his l han then moth. 'S

on, n t u n II • i »" ' man i"1

.-, FYI.hS may come ind -it - .«s may
2J .„ but it remains t, ue .hat the
sweet „•!,! ,-.aduat, s dr.ss si. mid »°
,1K. eas.n.i ol - impli . 1U '1^-' applies
to the rfirl vrtio is rf.adn UlnR .mm t i e
Milage o.hool. the, on. Tom the clU
hiBl, school, the maiden who i- to say
fa, , well to th. jolli boardiiiE school
,U,S as . v . l l is to th. -o imrf woman
11 ho h is lion ,. lOl lese ill-.! '

Of Bourse, the dress s'loulcl - wlH'c-
w , t h perhaps a „•!, die ol a da ,n t> .olo--
but all 11 hue is quit, the rattiest
, - rue has no th inK to do n 1th t .harm
, >r u maj be n.a.l. ol •• nf leen c-n;
l a u n 01 a hand-noi .n handker. hief
)„„„ that is nune .ostli Bu- its sti 1<
, ,n make II eithe^ adorU.le - such e.
I l i gh t tha t tin lounB girl wi l l feel
ho nbll .on-i.ioua of herself d irmK th.'
t c s t n i t i . s ami it « l l l become an un
pleasant ,mmon 1 ask si en mothe-
to look ba.k to the dai wh i ane gr^-
ua!rd and h. r m. mor.i w i l l soon tell her
w h e t h e r hei dr, s.s helped to make h--
happi or whe lhu it was the s,,,,ne o'
much unhappiness Mi m o t i l e ,o, ask
\ns you lo rcfl. . t is be.ause i is no'
u n l l k e l i that > ou have foicotten (he im-
portan,. of the dicss lo, this oe.as.lon-
hle has i j iouRht so mom more import-
,nt e ien ts sin. i t ha t tune

T Hi: ideal sraduation lio.k. whether
f,,, ,. i .mnK rflil ot sixteen 01

t w e n t i . should be fashioned with
st ra ight sirIKh hn.b-with tipical bebe
bodice and pla in gathered skirt for <•-
f c . -nda t ion As the Ma.ia Antoinette
n c h u is nOiv in lO^ue, it will aad a
charming note to the Tock -but you
must make e<r ta in that ,t is tho'oughlj
becoming as there is n.. detail of dress

that can look worse than this if it is not
worn bs the right person In suggesting
the nchu . I do not mean that you should
i.o to the f ami l j .best and b.'ins out
i oi.r motlicl » or s.-randmothcr « precious
one of ,'a,e la. e, (or as exquisite as It
may be the sentiment that is at-
tached to it cannot make It appro-
;£.'«!-,„. S,aduat,on «*»««£«
one of the same material or of. Bne net
ed^ed with nairow flutings of lace

waistline to the loner hip line, has de-
l'.Bhtf"\ chic.

•$• •!• -!•

I t su ie ly will make j "Ui daughtei
happy, if vou set her enl'i e Surn-

,,.. , outfit at this tune f i n ,t w i l l
make her feel as though she has
all the lovely clothes that she w i l l
n^cd lo stait on hei leal l i fe s
journey And you must not foiset
that when the school hooks are
closed, the young: gill's mind r requent l i
turns to fashions—and that this is the
lime to plant the seed that mil de-
velop into a taste for refined and
beaut i fu l clothes

Don I p'-oeiastmate for the giadua-
tion daj s are not fa i distant

An extremely sjhiple and practical
i ubber novelty comes- in the shape of a
Tunch oi violets and is designed for
the protection of a gown when the na-
tural flowers are won..

It ib made of green rubberized bilk,
the shade ot the violet leaves,, and is
. ulllned with a green wire When v v o r i
i. effr-etuallv prevents the penetration
of a-iv moisture to the gown The wire.
..It. pirmits ol. ,haplns the holder to
tin boiniuet proper and the latter Is
th in alta. h.d to th. eoisaae or vvhere.-
ei er else desir. d

MORE WABDBOBE SPACE

Instead or hanEinK coats, sowns, and
vaiiU, cm the IIMM! hooks at the back
of the Lloset h^e ,» lonK pole t-ctendlns
t l roirgh the rentei of tile c'loset. Jnd
ntted in a RTIIOM at each end V !>e coat
and skirt hanger-. Mann hats, on the
bucks, ,u tho haik of th< Uo-et Your
i ' i set "ill hold nulih 111011- hv t h l b plan

The rote of i=!mpll< I*1- Fno<

pionounc-ed '" '">* ak"'' f°' ""' , hv
*„ bodice can be totalH ecUPsed by
one that Is overtnmmed While the
plain gathered skirt 1= very enectKe. «
U not ruined when fashioned with
c\e,-sk,,t tun,, that lol.o^s the »ame
s,,a,Bht l.n«. And ,t ., -„ u, ,«n.m-
her that a deep hem always gives a
note of quahtj. and that clusters of
ti .cKs ahox- the hen, are charmms. too
Fine ha,,d-embrolde,y and d.il.Uv lace
i . -eTt .on , and motifs will giv- beauty
to such a skl.t. but hea%> and sa, ish
ircps aie absolutelj Impossible

. S w h i t » crepe de chine is now In
A -iuch high fa^or. the college girl
v ,11 not go amiss if she has her frock
made of this rich and clinging silk Such
a dress should be fashioned with artls-
l,u Grecian lines or In the graceful
modification of the Empire style But do
, ot allow anyone to persuade you to
r a i e a dress made in the Russ'an mode

i-orrect a. cesso, ies are quite as Im-
pnrtant-fo, Instance with this white
frock lou should wea, the new Fr-nch
ihpneii of nne white buckskin oi kid-
skin also white silk or nne lisle thread
stockings, albo gloves of white kidskln
or silk in the length that will rreet
v our sleeves

The dresses foi class d a v . the gaiden
party and other fes t iv i t ies n e e d not be
o: white' Indeed It will be Kood judg-
ment If jou get several crepe, voile
and silk frocks m the dainty colois, that
you will want to wear during the Sum-
mer These dresses should also have
simplicity for their keinote The mode
wi th the three-pleated ruffles lot the
same material), that extend from the

TRANSPARENT CLOAKS
CEEPE DE CHINE CLOAKS

T h e r . i- nu word nultc as e\preSMV-
a» 'he old i.it-ol-date expression M a d v -
) ki- ind this word occurs to one ln-
s M n ' l i v ' l * in connection with the
< i >,iki in < t . - t lon nie^ are essenti.illv
„„,,] sul . .ind ia-% to v i . a i l>s \ o u n ;
, , d -1.1 dike "till. th, v aie very
i n » N P < n s i » , and are vtry l l jht and
cool I hc-i. c loak" .ire laslncmed of
M*. k. n sn ied ci.pc dt c h i n e and most-
h llnr. l -Mth w h i t e c h i f f o n I hov have
,1 sh.»iil.l.-r »ok. ind t a i l in p tHect
Im-s me. the bhoulrt*!-. w h i l t tho a ie
ebnpxl iu imlhl i iK In shawl l" im, w i t h
B .nl i panel at the balk buideixd
n a l l i d e e p Sl'k l ima*

Transparent cloaks always becom*

pnpulai in mid-Summer, and some beau-

tirul oms were seen lately in the show
,o,,m« of an exclusive dressmaker On*

, ,rti, ularU loiely one was, composed

.11 black net. 11H..1 « ith ' hltton. the ne-

leine strevn all over with tiny Jet
beads-, making a solid mass, the inky
spaikle of whkh Is. at. entuated with
f M r v 111.11. ment of 111. weartr Ther •
is a V i \ v ide bolder iioien into i t
n , l . i i ^ IU sold b.ada •« hi. h to im Kaf
^arlandb flanked with the Greek key

lat tern on either bide

Black Cloak in Lotus Flower

Design

The major i t s "t ex-inns n r i p f aiv
n' the Uoak peibuasion this jear. in-
ste.id ot .111 c o.it form

One i harminc model i- earned mil
in black l.roche on a du l l .ended
pin.md the pa t t in r. pi *" nun:: mam-
m ith lotus f lou t r s I he bioihe is •)•>
erft as the p. tal of a poppv and fa l l s
Into ex.iuisite folds, f i n s making po«-
= 1,1. t h e I m e l v I ul «i "I'll clripm-; of
this e lnak >, luw< co l l a i of mae.rame
la, e In a rti'P """i ton. sl,,,«,
up nice l a . v t d UOH .1,5 unsl t h e b lack
l.ack---ie.uiid and is h r m i m d w i t h black
• c t h A Ih ls fasten- o-i -me side under
a MR knot of e f l v . i ind "ne slant b u > -

b! rl'l "t ,1 «1. P 'harp point which Is
c u t i l K h t at the side instead of m t h e
center I'h-re arr in i c i d i l n ' i i t « >
,,,ammoth uwl- ot 1 la. k -ilk. or.e
alKixe the "ther .mil . a v a n e i . i f-
hemmed w i t h -to. k ^l"> The bnm,-
is a ver\ soft th in i_repe-shantung.
'he amher-colnred hackKround of w h ' b
.nakes a p le i smK Contrast lo th- Bui
jrarlan flower s-xilandi n l m h trail .̂  er

It
—f—

ATTBACTIVE BEACH BONNET

Mam c f f e e t u e b i m - . t - ..nil • ips a i e
I down for r h i l H r r n <»e ol ne m ,st
InteiestinB t \ p t - I- a beam h i . n n f t
The putfv c r o w n action is ..f blue
Itnin. and the b i l m POM ion is of "lute
pique, embioid. ied m blue The bi im
la lined with blue, t" m it. h , i ie , i o w n
The streamers an ot »h u- I'.uistt

Cross-bar and various other fanes cot-
ton mateiials a ie of ten used for the
de^elopment ol these c h i c l i t t l e bon-
nets, and the} can h- unue in Minims
oamty coloi combmafons Mauv are
decorated wi th iiiini.au e des-isns em-
broideicd in tiny French knots

Mother of Pearl Cloak

\ white net cloak has ,i tiattein of
n oth' I-o -p> i l l b.-J.ia -;leaioinb- with
. i f f . ' i . i i t pnsniati. hu.sT and mixed 'vith
th. t iniest , r .oncaie ='old paillettes,
p. rt of the c n i b i o i d e i j b. ing uo iked on
net. and pa, t on chiffon \ hem of
v > h i t < moi l , and ^au f f e i fd f rHl t o l net
^n.l lace c.Hi.plete tile, si heme

AMBER ARTICLES

Vni l ' e i- at tin top ioti h ot popu-
l a t i n " F i n s i- - i - ;nlhcai i t in \ ie\ \ of
t h e t a c t t h a t i h a m p a f i l H is ne, ,>opu-
1,1 spring , " l > i n Pans t". STOW n«
suits elt and that tan is, so w e l l
tnouprlu of m this c o i i i i l r j

In point <! la , I homin *mher ha-
bun s lo«h. bin - m e l \ iMn-ilns pub-
lic fi\nor foi a c ai m in tc S ta i t -
ms; w i t h a m 'i e spai k tin- l a \ o i ,;rail-
u a l l e In. i ras tc l to a (lame then otiame
a oia^t and now bids I an t f ' i ia l l \
amoun t to a posimt co'illag-ation

LATEST PKINCESS SLIPS

• | h < F.alkan blouse dresses were'
s ea i . eU l . iunelied on t h e inarken belore
a s, par.'U Imms m tho foi m ot n
-IIT. •« a , made 1<> t t i k^ care of this
' ew reel iirement

I'herse n e w tr.u mei i t - are cut on p f i -
fect l \ s t raichl l i n e - rh"\ han^ l i o n i
the i o k . - l n c t.. t i e sltn t edijc w i t ' i
no c u i % e s appeaimi, under the a im
Lttiag .]' i e -nusr-fittms around the

liips all bulMne'-, is eliminated in the
dtess, whi le , extra, fullness for the Bal-
kan blouse it supplied 1» gathfrm?
in the top of the s-hp at the coke-line,
from w h n h point it falls to the hip-.
In the -oft blouse effect which is now
so 1 ishlonable

•FOE LINGERIE WAISTS

Make buttonholes on both »ues of a
lingerie waist, but sew the bnttons on
a white tape and button them to the

FBOM AN OLD BAINCOAT

An apion u t t h a biVt > an be made for
wa^li dav or \\ h^n vou m\e the babv
3 bath \ taalhins cjp. mil has to carry
>ourbathms suit, and litt le u t i l i tv capes
dcai to the suitoaae of trailers, mav be
made fiotn a discarded laincoat

.-T is a giea' shock to Americans to
|f discover, on their arrival In Enr-
11 land, that thej do not speak th*
language of the countrj Theiefore
this short Bunle has been compiled for
future tra.eleis m the land where. In
their Ignorance, they had hoped to lind
their home toi.^ut at least understood
if not spoken

Before entering a shop, which you
must not call a store, H will br well
lo consult some Knetish person, pief-
e iabl> a maid o: puller who n iy be
tipped against anj display of ridicule",
lor the technical name of the desired
aiticle on the Contlne-nt it is possible
to coneiuct the most complicated pur
chasms bj the u*je of ,a polite smile
and a tew ycsluies, nut in l^nglanel, un-
til the absolutelj correct phiase 's
enunciated, the most blandishing smiles
and vivid pantomime will fail to bring a
gleam of intelligence to the shopkeep-
er s face No one should attempt lo
"rent a w eel • tielore finains out that
the proper expression is 'lure a cj cle
And if necessity .forces one to seek to
buy one of those plebeian articles
known In our native wilds as washraK.
or in politer moments as a washcloth,
It is a "washing-square. ' a "sponge-
cloth." a ••fa.ce-flannel • The mere fact
that a washing-square may not be
square, will b'e neither of sponfe nor
flannel, Is from the English point of
view entirely lnelevant

Before leaving home it is well to have
given up the habit of laj ing claim to
two continents and leained to speak of
the "States." Then it is noil to im-
press it upon the mind that baggage Is
always 'luggage.' the baggage ear the

"van." while M-unks, suitcases, porte-
monnale and bags, are all "boxes."
Beside this it must he lemembereil that
the post brings letters, not the mail,
although at tlrst blush the information
that there are six posts each v,ay be-
tween Marston Green and King's Norton
may bring a mental picture of hltcmns-
posts or mile-posts The English man-
ner of Inflection, the accenting ot aux-
iliaries, is not .l.tllcult to acquire, but
.he broad A is a pltlall for unwary n-or-
tals Not evorv * is considered worthv
of brea«h and to an outside, there seems
to be no ih jme o, reason exeiciscd in
the process of bepa, ating the sheep

from the goats .
The English onhnoli-th i- not the A

but three favorite words aluminum
schedule, ami I.aits i t may be admitted
that aVu-min'-t-um IB preferable, to
n-lii imn-um. but no American nil) sub-
nut to calling a schedule, a shedule
vc ln l e school ib - t i l l pronounced skule
not shool. noi u i l l he stoop to dis-
pense with the tmal.T m traits T.ays
ot character will always produce a too
grotesque tea-table vision with little
bundles of ethh-al characteristics tilling
the place of thin biead and buttoi and

p! um-cake
* -5- *

A JUTMOUGH absolute perfection In
A. pionunciatioT Is" almost impossi-
ble to the American, it is .very c?sy to
U&rn to &peak idiomatically and t-> give
an impi ebsion of unstudted eaae, a
much to be desired accomplishment in
•any foi eiyu tongue First, "I thank
you," "Thank > ou." and "Thanks."
n ust be dropped in favor of an ejai uiat-
ed " 'Cue " As for saying. "I beg your

A Girlish Commencement Frock of Embroidered Batiste^

DAINTY SUMMEB POBTIEBE
Kc,\ t»nrrif*rpd white tow"llns. k*fd to-

ON\ tli.it there ai** so ma u
^tti ai l ive poi t h iu-nlshin&s

. the Ameman nuhl ic spends
"ost or its Stinimet on t h - porrh ThP
v aisrhf , pr in i look- ^ i n\, of t l i a n s - IMP
^uen \ > a \ tu HM m*-hinss ot i ^ n i l o i t and
b-a d l v

F 1.O\VJ I!S and pl.inls .10 a- ncc e«-
- B a t j to a l i \ m c , porch ns books to

> l i b t a i v I 'ordi boxes tilled w i t h seal-
let Cranium- ami nasturtiums m a va-
ne tc of colors aie most a t t iac t i \e Pot-
ted plants aie fsuod. and palms and terns
a *o, if tho poich i« of ample d imen-
sions- JiaiiRin^ pols tilled w i t h fe ins or
\ ines , arc ^ e I \ p i a c t l e a l as thes do not
11owd the p l ace and set in the was like
plants that ate stan.i tntj around

) he rockim- eh nr without wh ich n .
\ \eli legulaled pon h was considered
' imt t , l e s i e . table, has ^iven w a v to th"
b1 oad comfoitable eh.l l ls in u < Ke"r ^nd
-I l in t , swinging settees, the Gloucester
1 ~mtroc k t h a t is qui te laijse e'lo ,-'h
i. be used as a bed If ne-ossai \ 'I hen
the ic a ie \auous adaptati' ns of the
oUamei chai:

Padded c o ^ e i s "f denim or e ie loune
v. ill transform the nio-t line ompromis-
'ngh haid steamer .hair into a thills of
srlid eomfoit foi the p o i c h Poi c h fur-
niture Is of necessit\ mo\ ed about so
ii'uch that it i1* unpo-t int that It be
l.^ht in w e i ^ u t and rasili handled

\\l l low t u m t u i e '^ theiefou more
f.cr.eralU populai ."bins ale made in
all vaileties, and -lies with settees,

„swinging seats, tea tables, work tables,
book and magazine tables, flower stands,
tabourets and baskets, and the general
scheme of furnishing is limited only by
the designs of the cretonne and the
colors of the stains available for the
furniture.

ln\\ f u i t iHurt punted a dt ad whi te
Sonic people p i e f < i pon.*i fu rn i tu re of

•uuod instead of wi l low, and there are
c< rrplete sets t r ia l ^re light in weight
ana atti at ti\ e in appeal ance

N. - tahonar\ pon h M'.it built ogaina*
t h < w a l l and htted with a tufted cush-
ion < r w i t h pillows is a serviceable ad-
di t ion

N e x t to tht o"<- ' - t in i i "f scats in the
I i nn iMims of tlu- outdoor room comes
li.c question ol tallies At least one
table thaL t.aii be used 1or both vvoik and
pl . iv -hou'd bo | ) i»v ide i l I I 't is of good
-!/ • am! J i t t < i l w i th a lower shell it
mai, be u-erl fur book- aftoinoon teas,
i a r d pla\ mi? -md for even an occasional
outdooi breakfas t or lum heon

-J- -I- *

FMt t ' ip Urgt i piazza, there ar->
tahle*. .i-sisneo for every use. In-

. H t l iny: th f tra ua^nn and the new
tiU i u tha i is made In t w o parts.

1-Jnh of the-o u i i t f a is tuangular In
shdpe making a com en lent little table
11 lat Hts in to A cornei, but when
J.I.K ed together makes a square table
of yroocl -ii^e No porch is really furnish-
* <1 i\ ithotit rugs and screens or awn-
ing The ruqs are made especially al-
iuring each SUCCGSMV e year The gra«s
rugs eveiy one Is tatmliar with, then
th r r e -.rf the rugs ot Algerian fiber

Por pon lies oC mountain camps anO
ol Summer homes wh rre there Is ptac-
t trail} no hot weather the Navajj
blanwet makes a most charming floor
t c v ering

In the way of protection from the
sun as well as the neighbors and pass-
eisby, awnings are preferable to vines,
which are sometimes used for this pur-
pose. Vines must be grown so thick
that they necessarily keep out a great
deal of Hgnt and air.

pardon," "Pardon me. ' "I am so sorry,"
or even "Excuse J*ie ' such length af
apology is, quite unnecosbanlv prv luse
The only vvoid needed is ' Soi i v th iovsn
pJt in a c u t t hored tone w h K l i w i l « M I O W
pla tn lv thai ali t h e htanu bolot -s to
the person addres.sc'l TlicMi al l \ i \ *3ly
descriptive, if not a U v a \ s relim d. Aiuen-
can slang must be t_asl asitie and the
attention con* cn t ia tc i l on tlic- u 'ght ad-
jectives which are th« sole- nec(t&itiea
tor prolonged c-on\ cisation-s in Eng-
land quite i>inipl> a v v l u H j nice, j< lly.
r'pping. lopping, and rotten T h t o w
them In singly toi oi dinar> lenia ks of
pialse or blame, and double them up
in moments of intense <_ nlhusUsiu 1 >on t
stop to c a v f l even u lien a Qu^kei Moet-
Inj; la l e l e n t d t < i as a jolli t i l L l e UL n>t
hour What it the thu iunar> doc-- 'le-
t5ne jolly as j ov i a l meriy, f u l l of
mirth!" Dictionaries are not infallible,
and the only one in an Knglish library
is probably American and therefore un-
trustworthy. JoiH means u\\ fu t l y nn e,
quite topping, or Dimply tipping As for
rotten if It offends your American ears
set it down to provincial prudishnesa
and endeavor to use it fieely There is
a story of a French boy after a veai at
an English public school, being askpd
if he had acquired the "three R <= Af-
ter a minute's hesitation, he gliblv re-
plied. "But, yes, ripping, rotten and
right-c."

Plain and Embroidered Voile Co mbine Well in TTib Graceful
Graduation Gown

SUITABLE STARCH FOB
LACES AND MUSLINS

Mix a small quantity of corn flour
smoothly wtth cold water. This will be
found excellent foi lightly s-Uffening
Pll delicate and lacey fabric*, including
\eils, and neckweai uf sheer mateiials.

ATTRACTIVE SCORE CARDS

If >ou want to make inexpensive a-id
handsome score cards, buy some flaiai
wall paper Roses and carnations ars
both very effective. One uav Is to
paste the floral paper smoothly on water-
color paper, whuh costs fr*v tents a
sheet. When the paste is U,uioue»ly
drs, cut into odd shapes so that a flow-
er la on each card Attacn a pencil,
and letter with a small brush. No one
Tvould ever suspert that they were not
hand-painted Another dainty score
card is made by cutting: a rose out
of a piece of wall paper, pasting writ-
ing paper at the back, and folct'ng t&e
writing paper beneath, which, mak^i «i
leal on which to write the score. At-
tach the card to the dress or^oelt by

JAPANESE CREPE
FOR CHILDREN

Among the newest dresses for children

are those n:-de of Japanese crepe Trie
use of Japanese crepe is directiy in ac-
cord with the cuirent fashion for ma
terials of a crepy charartfi. Moreover,
the Japanese variety Is decidedly au
perior, both in durabilit> of effect and in
duality, to any other c-repe, because it
is woven by hand and the ciep*» feature-
is produced in the weaving, while in
some other Instances it is brought about
by a process of shrinkage.

•f-
ATTRACTIVE TABLE PLANT

Break off the top leaves of a pin*--
applc by gently working them fiom side
to side until they come out quit- clean.
Now put two spoonfuls of coarse sand
in the bottom of a glass jar, and till
with, water. Place the pineapple lop in
tt where it broks oft, anJ always keen
It a little under water. Be sure and
keep tn; the light, and after a few wepks
roots will spout,' As soonC as Uicy are
strong enough', put in a pot, ana men In
'„ «maii 4aWtini0.ro> ~.wfth n. lltu« care n

GIVE THE MAN

" A -SQUARE DEAL

yHEN a girl says "yes" to the
momentous question she says

v*- v^ It. as a rule, with a must-ma-
donna-like expression of countenance
and a \ery plaintive voic<> Now If her
lo\er but knew ft, the madonna-like c.x-
piesbion is probably due to the tact
that she wears her hair parted m the
middle and the plaintive notes are used
because she wants to make him feel
that, though she accepts him, she is
doing so at a considerable tat,rflice to
herself That, though she is willing' to
take hi m for better or \v orse, &he Is
rather inclined to think that it's for
the worst. She actually imbues the poor
fellow with the same feeling, so tha-t
he goes away feeling1 that he hat fairly
stolen the girl rather than that bhe has
g"i\en herself to him

Now why do girls do that thing? Yet
they do do It, over and over apaln It
doesn't seem to be giving the man a
square deal "Why not let him feel that
you're glad to accept him? You really
are, > ou know You have known for
some time that the proposal was on the
way You're thought of it from every
standpoint an<J known to a moral cer-
tainty that you would accept him, and,
If your swain Is a little sby. you may
even have helped him Just a wee, wee
bit. bo, n hi in the name of ail fair
dealing, should you say "yea" In such
pathetic fashion ? You gain e\ ery bit
fts much happiness as he from the new
relationship and give up not a whit
more I doubt if jou give up as much.

For one thing, he really gl\ea up his
personal liberty Now that's something
you never had a whole lot of yourself
If you were decorously brought up you
were always chaperoned or at least
questioned by your parents as to your
goings out and comings in—but a joung
man has known no such restrictions.
When asked as to his probable destina-
tion—it was always Just out —that
indefinite port for which 3 outh lias ever

Now sou tie him down to a icgular
time-clock arrangement which compel*
him to swear on lod£e nights that he
had all the regalia to put away when he
wants to at count for those few extra
moments which he really spent with
"the boys

Another thing that he gives up, and
gives up cheeriullv as a rule, are his
good hard-earned shekels Thai t not
such an easj thing eithei It s prcttv
hard for a fellow who has always spent
twenty -n\ e t ents a day for cigars to
remember that he ought to save that
quarter to put in the slot meter when
he gets home Then, too, he used to b9
able to "sit in ' at a quiet little
game once in a-whlle and could stand for
an occasional loss, but after he n mar-
lied it worries him sick to lose fifty-
four cents and his painck'j mental com-
ment is- "There goes the laundry
monej '—and so on to the end of the
hnanclal chapter

Justly, my dears, j our husband res-*
oft^n has to give up bis boon com-
panions and it's > our fault too You
don't giv e up yours You dine them
and—no, not "wine them," —but >ou
lum h them and pink tea them to your
heart's content and there's nev *>r a woid
of complaint from your faithful spouse.

But jugt let him bring a man home
•inexpectedly to dinner' You scold be-
hind the scenes and worry audibly for
iear you haven t "enough" until your
husband wishes he had never seen the
man before After the stranger within
% our gates has departed you heave a
martyred fcigh and then say scorn rj:-y—
"Well, I don't think hcV much" —(with
the accent on the he) Tour criticism
was based on the fact that the man
wore a pu-rple tie and had referred to
you as "the Mrs."—but your husband
has been made to think his friend *.
breaker of ail ten commandments and a
creature unlit to bring Into his wife's
presence. So, one by one. he gives
these friends up—until you have him
"all to yourseii'—just the thing you've
been aiming at. You've gained your

lEWSPAPERr iNEWSPAFERr
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MONK!
HONK

HOW GOOD OF YOU I BEN, I'M
TENDING 5lSTEf?5 BABY BUT
lYOULL HOLD HER AMIMUTE ILL/-;

AND GET

AH! ITS A BEAUTIFULMORWNG fOR AUTOING
5TDP AND GET NANCY RABB'U

'fAND TAKE HER FOR A SPIN

GOOD MORNING HISS NANcL
I I'VE CALLED TO TAKE WUJ

NEW
GOING TO TAKE NANCY
AUTOMOBILINQ El
WF'LL SEE. A60UT"

GEE.1.1 THINK
GOING T AND THEN SIT IT IN THIS LITTLE

BUZZ WAGON:START HER GOING
IVND THEN HIDE AND WATCH THE FUN

HURRAH! ILL
BABY AN'

•HER DUDS
ICE LITTLE

j i. faly,

HEAVENSJSME'5
HEADED FOR THE

CREEK
HELP!
IT& BABYHI THERE!

"5 BABY! WHAT A | HERES
COONDREl ABANDONEDBY JINKS!

JTb NOTHING BUT AN
OLD WOODEN POST

DEAR YOU ARE CALEB

VILLAIN!
WAS ONE

QUICK!] MUST
REACH HER BEFORE
SHE SINKS



HE EN FORGES

IF YOU WONT
COME. TSOWN
YOU'LLr <S>O
DOWN !

WELL, BE J1SSEI5ED
I DONT MftKE.

YOU COME DOWN
COME DOWN OTrF )
THPsT TI5.EE.
YOU LITTLE. IMP /

HEAT5 ME.

LITTLE SCARY WILLIAM. BEES IS FINE MEDICINE FOR ROOMATIZ
I've ue.evtD
OF "Bee 5TINQ5

' GOOTD
THUH

1

YOWF!
BEES'

V3T M1CMT
HELP
SOME

OWTOV. -CON-
TWOW GOU
"DOGGONE

'ROO^AKT^Z CON-
OT'. -

• - ' - ' A .» "-"A* - P v^j-.a^.V \ _ . - . i ,^t *L;
_» \ ,V^flai,\^,.tfSSnSfll!tf^tVti\, nn-flitr '*£"̂
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O- OM
MUCH
LONGER,

TT

JIMMIE THE MES
I -t -THOUGHT)

WE.LA- HAVE.
TO H-^i>lC3«
ON "TO THE.

S A ID
> T WAS. >X
SAFE CUT

v;

LITTLE KID TRUBBEL ANDYENEVIEVE YONSON

iEWSPAPESJ



HANK THE HERMIT TIE CHEF US BEEN WAITIIQ
FOI * CMWE LIKE THI$! MCDOUGAL;

/ I GUESS I NEEDA.NE.wl
[PAIR OF- SOOTS, EPH J,

I 5 THE
U NEW TURKEY

TRbanrerR.I SHOULD
SMILE:'

EM OUT OF A
RIGHT up THERE

X MATTER^

CARPENTER,
BRING- THE. /

EPH.BUNYAN: ITS
ONLY X\ BEAR.

EPH .'

GOT
METEMPSYCHOSIS fDOC,EXAMINE,MY

EYES QUlCK.f'M
SEEING BEARS
AND GOATS!

HOUDOlV
ELPH

GlMMt A\
PAIR. OF" *

EPH.BUNYAN

MORE
SILENCE

(NTHE
WAGON!

SHOO
FLY 5

Copyright, wts.

j> ^

•SP\FFR!
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This Attractive And Useful Design For Needfeworkers Can Be Transferred Without Recourse To The Old&ndObsolete Tracing PaperMeifii|^^&Is Unreliable t i m i «

7

o o o o o
t<

Tile strongest feature ot all housf or street Rowns. save evening apparel. It the collar, a pleasing departure from old styles, and something tn-il IB verttln to Impart lt« touch of imartneoe lo any plain fret*. I
This col lar design should be transferred to very sheer handkerchief linen, a closely woven fabric, yet firm and gauzy, rt would be labor and time lost to embroider It upon cheap material."
First fmbroidpr the flowers and leaves. Sinfr they are small they will look neatest if finished in solid satin stitch.
Before working .the eyelets press the goods, then lay the material upon a cake of hard white soap, drive the metal or wooden skewer through the goods into the soap until the hole IB enlarged to the Indicated line of the eyelet. Only one eyelet should be

rr"|-arod at ;i t :mc This method is preferable to the usual runn ing thread around the eyelet, and It better preserves the shape. Then use a single or double thread to whlo the edges of the punctured eyelet. Make no knots in the thread, and do not carry the
thread f rom onp rvelel to its neighbor Karh must be single, neatly finished and perfect in confour.

Baste any desired lace or net under the moti fs indicated for lace motifs, embroider the edge solidly and cut superfluous net from the back. Or, better still, work that cortlon In lace net stitch. Finish the edge wjjh soft »hlte lace, and make » plain
Jabot su i t ab le to wear w i t h the collar, only make it severely plain.

TO TRANSFER THIS DE61OH.
Put a cake of soap (laundry will do) In a pint of hot water, stir vigorously and remove the aoap. Saturate this iJesign with the Eoap and water mixture, tnen remove the excess moisture by partially drying the saturated Design or fcy applying •

sheet of blotting paper. Place the material or fabric to which the design Is to "be transferred on a hard, .flat surface and lay the Design, fare down, upon the material. TJover with a dry sheet of thick paper or two folds of newspaper, ana" with tn«
bcwl of a tablespoon rub, pressing hard, until the Design is entirely transferred, being careful to rub from, rather than toward you. When rubbing, you can see if enough pressure is being applied bji l if t ing a corner of the Design to note how'well
It's taking. Do not wet the material nor rub the face of the Design with damp fingers. To remove the Design lines after the article IB completed, wash in warm water with soap The entire process Is very simple and with a little care you can easily make
perfect transfers to any kind of Broods.

PATENT PENDING.

BORROWING
HABIT5

0

A SOFT rag moistened with lelnon |
juice and then dipped In silver
whiting wil l be found excellent

for cleaning piano keys.

W HEN baking potatoes, rub dry
and grease. Thrs causes the
outer skin 10 peel oQ: very thin,

thus saving the most nourishing part.

L AMPS will not smoke ^ with a
sharp pair of scissors the wick
is t r immed the shape of burner

and a small V is cut from the center.

BY ANNETTE ANGERT.
NCE upon a. time there was a girl

who had the borrowing habit in
its worst form. She borrow-

ed stamps and letter paper, ribbons
and handkerchiefs, shoes, gloves, hats.
and coats from all the girls who went

T O clean silver, put a quantity of j to the same boarding school she dl3,
sour milk in a shallow pan and | and never by any chance did she re-
place the articles in the milk, turn wearing apparel in as good a

allowing them to remain there until
they become bright. Afterward wash
them in warm water which contains
a fe\v drops cf ammonia and the sil-
ver wi l l be bright and clean.

condition as she received it, and she

A PAIR of cotton blankets make
better lining than cotton batting.
They require l i t t l e tacking, and

can be washed successfully.

T O fill preserving Jars without
splashing and spilling the pre-
serves over them, use a gravy

boat. It is easily dipped into the hot
kettle ot frui t by means of the handle

1 and the long mouth flts into jars of
almost any size and thus prevents
spilling.

never troubled to return at all such
things as postage stamps and books
and paper. The one who had loaned
her these things simply went to the

WHEN" silk is spotted with grease
rub it with French chalk or
magnesia, then hold the spotted

portion, near the fire. The chalk will
absorb the grease and can be brushed
off. t ak ing the Rreise w i t h it .

C RUSHED ribbons should not be
ironed; it makes them shiny.
Dampen them and then fold

them smoothly and t ightly around a
rolling pin or empty bottle. This will
remove slight creases. There is noth-
ing for bad crease's bu t to irov them.

T O wash, an eiderdown quilt, put it
into a tub of. tepid water into
which you have stirred about

three tablespoonfuis of a good soap
powder. Leave it in about an hour,
stirring occasionally. Then put it
Into fresh, rather warm water, and
add more nowder. Wain it in this,
and rinse iu two clear, tepid waters,
end wring carefully. Shake well
(this needs two persons), hang out
and as if dries pull up the filling
gently. • \

N OTHING ruins Ivory, handled
knives so quickly as putting •
the handles into water. Indeed,

no Unife should be put entirely into
water. Wash the blades and wipe off
the handles. If plunged into water
the water is apt to work its way
into the handle where the blade is
fastened and in time will rust the I

: handle «o it cracks. j

T O put on Uid gloves that are too i
tight, holu a piece of woolen j

i cloth that Has been dipped in '
hot Tenter and wrung as dry as pos- i

'. sible. When the gloves have become j
warm and damp, they can easily be i

| drawn on the hands. Gloves that j
have shrunk in cleaning alsc respond :

! to this treatment. j

W HEN tilling a cake tin remem-
ber that the center of the cake i
'is the patt which will usually;

be the highest, so spread the batter:
as much to the sides as possible, leav-
ing a depression in the1 renter, then
the cake, when baked, will be level
and much more convenient for icing.

borrower's room and asked for her
property. And Ruth would return it
quite as casually as she had borrow-
ed It. '

It didn't take long for this _glrl to
be the most unpopular girl' in the
whole school. And she never under-
stood why. I dare say now she ia a
matron of same years she is Just as
busy borrowing as she ever
sending over to her next neighbor's
for a pound of sugar or a little va-
nilla or a cup of coffee. And her
neighbors dislike her Just as much
as her mates at school did.

The borrowing habit is bad. Bad
for^the borrower and worse for_the | ;hSr,mie"scene

shames sak>
Mrs. Canny

and Mattle, you hurry .'.round to Mrs.
Brown's and ask her to let me have
a cup of sugar till tomorrow, and
Timmy had better go across to Mrs.
Robinson's and ask her to lend me a
pint of mi]k and a cupful of butter.
I think maybe I'l stir up a cake for
Sunday." Here was the habit of bor-
rowing brought to a fine art.

Every one of us has had experience
with a Mrs. Shiftless of some sort,
the type of housekeeper who is al-
ways "Just out" of something which
is essential to her cooking or her
cleaning or her sewing. And that re-
minds me ot a good story I read the
other day of the way a canny woman
cured one of these Mrs. Shiftlesses
from bothering hev.

Mrs. Shiftless sent over for a cup-
ful of ground coffee for breakfast.
Two days later the youngest Shiftless
boy approached the door of Mrs. Can-

as you will if you bad gotten candle
grease on it yourself and she had
condoled with you, meanwhile wear-
Ing her own pink silk. Even if Milly
isn't going to the game she may sigh
to see her roommate, who is always
careless with her clothes, wearing
that pretty scarlet sweater which,
Milly's mother made -for her. And
Helen would rather wear out her own
dancing slippers, though they look
ever so well with Nancy's blue gown.

NOVEL PARTY
BY LUCILLE DAUDET.

A
POPULAR social leader Is enter-
taining her set with a series ot

--parties revived from the days -of
long ago, and for those who desire
to follow her lead a silhouette party
Is most Interesting.

Send Invitations decorated with
profiles drawn and darkened with In-

At home, among sisters, It Is far dia ink or cut out °* black PaPer and

better if each girl has her own be- Pasted to th& white card.
One great advantage about silhou-

ette portraits is that they are easily
made, and. there is no need of artistic
talent, training nqr an elaborate ap-
paratus. -All that Is required Is a
sheet of paper, a candle, a pencil or

longings
"through '

doesn't
ne family," as

borrow
the New

Englanders say. s*. well understood
family law on this point will save
many squabbles and much annoy-

As for the people who borrow books a P'ece of charcoal, a bottle of India
and don't return them, or if they re- ink and a ama" camel s-hatr brush.
turn them at all return them with To make the silhouette, pin a sheet

a
t~ dog-eared pages and covers spotted I of paper to the wall and seat the per-

'"" 1 ___ 1 .„.. rvrvtntr VlQr>lra _ TVoll alinll nnnnln ' «**** Y»na1«4o It

down the sheet of paper, and pai
with India' ink the space within thea little coffee without having it re-

turned to me as If In this manner you secure aA book Is suchmiser or something hke It." thing—such a friend, such a compan perfect silhouette.
dark, so

own on the
id be par-

the sitter's j

and guess whom the silhouettes rep .
resent.

To the one having the most correct
guesses present a silhouette poster
If you include dancing In the ever*
ing's entertainment, present eacl
man with the silhouette of the giri
who is to be his partner and each girl
a silhouette of the man with whom shi
is to dance, and have them fln4 eacl
other with only the silhouettes to al<
their search. This will prove motf
amusing.

TASHIONOOM
BY MRS. KIN'GSLEY.

T
O give a smart touch to your whiti

costume this season you shoull
add a dash ot red.

Pale pink • chiffon combined wltl
black chiffon and Venise lace formi
an admirable- contrast In a Frencl
gown.

, Some attractive pocket books airi •••'
made of coarse linen and bound wltl
silver. They are made in all colon
and are in keeping1 with the suits witl
which they are carried.

lender. It ought to be a motto.
"Think twice before you lend, but
three times before you borrow." Of
course, once in a -.vhile the best of us
and the most careful may be caught.

Plastron labots are nnlshed'at thi

^b^rE^!??^
,,-,1 there™ no hard ̂ 0^1 TwMve »"-,_ „_ ,„ ̂  ̂  J"^^ SgfZJX

te size, and if ypu desire smaller! and in addition, makes the -neck a*,
inslru- j pear whiter. .

feeling between them, either.
To go back to i iu lh and her kind.

could, yo
you so'much pleasure, be so abused 7" j

is lifj
rchaae a 'reducing

shop where artists' -sup- down collars shallow in bad
sold. By using,this instru- ^urn to™ conar-• *^he snoajder,

can secure exact replicas j ana oul W1UJ pu - - - - •---

lust as well : shouldn't she let | or with rings on the cover where they j stee.»,«,» .„ — . ---- -^ i .. ,

.
ilhouettes in a much reduced i

ble. And even then it is
to sto
way by which we can substitute o r ! 1:lln o ci.ami.-i ; n neicn-s oanclng j when i saw UUUB.B au neaiou i umue, .
eliminate tbe needed article from our | ?ifpB_erej!?.stJ! _.??L9[_* ?,m_sur.e ^at': a rule not to lend them anything but! ing them for "sittings" at ypuj- home
'ecesslties. Usually there is. ' " " " " ~ ~ """ - - . _» . -~j

retty in" white .-iarmeuaa'
a narrow plaiting o:

' Cuffs are
p "and "consider' if there" '"is" on ; ller roommate wear her sweater and I had"'set' a °glasY~of "lemonade." And; Secure silhouettes of all the guests j ^''taatcir" TheTset will clean easil]
>y which we can substitute or ! Tam o'SS.anter.* If. Helena's dancing i when I saw books so treated I made, you have invited to .your party >«• —'--

have all read stories like this

Xancy will be wearing them
run her

; pera in her own shoe

be wearing them if they i paper bound books, such as could be before the evening of the party. Re1-
wn better than the slip- ; easily replaced, and I kept my dear ; produce these silhouettes in a smaller j m

'•— *-— '-- so Hffr-ends . and companions in - all --their i sizejand paste them to, cards and —

i net or self-material.
i to match.. ^~

in gasoline.
' there are many extreme noveU}?!^

shoes.

"Now. Johnny," says Mrs. Shirtless I E°es- Harmless enough, perhaps, yet! n'ice"maroon and'grsen and blue bind- J range the collection on tbe walls
"run over to Mrs. Smith's and see i f ! mucb better not carried to excess. i ings right on_ my own book shelves, j room. , ;' , . , „„.„, .--
you can borrow-a pint of flour, and; Von will never be quite so fond of|-whcre_I could turn to them and read!.: On * tlte-.'eventful. evening- proyfde • brown or, blue coroeo siufc .tjo»
Sarah, you run over to Mrs. .Tones the girl who borrows your pink silk and keep them as they rierervsd t& be."reach guest with a card atiid pencil'are held firm by fancy;>Btra
and set"the loan of a couple of eggs, frock and gets candle grease on " - " "*— " ' — " " "" *"""

i
i^^£-^sJt A,

. .ju-.! a reof Japanese embroidery,. while .tarj:-,;
f a vamps are of black patent -leather,;;:?;



I
THE season's hats for

the younger women
are especially pretty

and becoming, and although £*
extremely simple in most
cases, they are most pictur-
esque and artistic.

The lingerie hat will be
a« popular as ever, and with

the dainty faces and quaint
bouquets of old time blos-
soms, is a thing of beauty
this spring. Leghorn, chip
and tine braid are each em-
ployed in making up these (J
youthful and delightful hats
fbr-young
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